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These volumes are inscribed to the memory of Henry Onderdonk,

Jr., to whose generous public spirit and patient research, our county

is more indebted than to any other person, for promoting a general

interest in the records of the past, and for transcribing and preserv-

ing many incidents invaluable to the future historian of our Island
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(continued.)

At a townd meting held in Hempsted the first day of

febrewan' 1685 John tredwell and Jonathan Smith Sener

was Chosen for assesers to take a Valuation of our townds

Esteate and allso to Gary it to Jemekah and allso thay

are to meet at Jeuieka to make Chois of a treshurar for

this insuing yeare and allso thay are to make inquiry how
the Countys mony is disposed of that is allredy paid and

to give an aCount to the townd

William Willisis Eare mark is a swoUow fork in the of

Ears and a half peny under the seame Eare and one Nick

under the Nere eare

Recorded this 2 day of febrewary 1685-6

Nathaniell Peaksall Clarck

Samuell Smith's Eare mark is a Crop on the top of ^e of

Eare and a slit ia the top of the nere Eare

Recorded this 2 day of febrewary 1685

Nathaniell Peaesall Clarck
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At a Townrl meting held in Hempsted y& first day of

febrewary 1685 There was Chosen Apointed and Comish-

ioned by ye maJer Vote of ye fraehoulders -John tredwell

and Jonathan Smith to be at Jemaka the fourth of this in-

stant with full Power to ackt with ye Eest of theire asoti-

ats to make asesment or PnpKck Eeate in their Presincks

as allso to make Chois of a County treshurar for this in-

suing yeare and allso to make inquiry how ye mony all-

redy Paid is disposed of and to take an acount of it

Nathaniell Pearsall Clarck

Page 131.

at the foregoing townd Meting it was agreed on by the

maJer Vote that there shall be A Eeat meade to pay our

quitrent forth with and that it shall be meade for three

yeares which amounts to twelfe Pounds wliich is to be Paid

in mony
Nathaniell Pearsall Clarck.

This Wrighting witniseth that I Joseph Junings of wes-

bery in the bounds of Hempsted in quens County on Long
Hand have and dwo by these presents Give Grant and

make over from me my Eaires Exeuters administrators or

assignes unto Tny son in Law William davis to him his

Eaires Exeutors administrators or assignes a sartain

quantoty or trackt or Parsell of Land Lying and sit-

uated Nere my owne house it being bounded on the

west sid by a lot of Land that was Laid out to John
Carman and on the North it is bounded by marked trees

that stand in or Nere the Egh of a swamp and on the

south it is bounded by the fence or by two Greate stones

that Lys Nere the fence and it is to Run in bredth Est-

ward from John Carmans Lot Eighten Rods allso I dwo Give

to my said sone in Law half my fifty aker Lot with all

Rights and Priviligis beloagin or any way apartaining

to the aforementioned Land Now I the aforesaid Joseph
Junnings dwo own to have given and Mead over the afore-

mentioned Land and Priviligis from me my Eaires Exutors
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administrators or assigues to My said sone in Law William

davis to him his Eaires Exutors administrators or assigns to

have and to ho aid for Ever as his or their owne Proper

Right the aforesaid Land is given upon Oondishoa that the

aforesaid William davis shall build and fence on it and
make it his home or if the said William davis shall see

Cause to remove and leve it that then the aforesaid Joseph
Junnings shall have the Ref asall of the aforesaid Land that

is to say the Land shall Not be sould from him if he shall

se cause to Give as much as another man will and in Con-

fermation hereof I have set to my hand and sele this 16 day
of febrewary in the yeaie 1685

Signed selled and delivered in Presents of us

Nathaniell Peaksall his

John seman Joseph X Junnings (S)

mark
This is a trew Copy Recorded by me

Nathaniell Peabsall Clarck

Page 132.

William davisis Eavemark Recorded it is a hole in Each
Eare and a halfpeny under the nere Eare Recorded this 16

of febrewary 1685

Nathaniell Peaesall Clarck.

Hendrick dusenburrow se his fifty aker lot Recorded it

lys and is situated on the Est sid of fosters medow Run in

the bounds of Hempsted it is bounded on the west sid by

a hyway that Runs northwardly from fosters Medow to the

plaines and on the North and Est it is bounded by the

plains and on the south it is bounded by the rublick Rode
and by two small lots of Land one of Hendrick dusenbur-

row Juner and tother of Thomas fosters

Recorded, this 19 of febrewary 1685

Nathaniell Peaesall Clarck

kaow all men by these presents that I Johnathan Smith

Sener of Hempsted ou Long Hand in quens County have
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sonld unto William "Wetherbe of the townd and County

a bovesaid Living at fosters Medow thirty akers of Land

and due by these presents fully freely and absolutly bargeu

alianate and set the abovesaid Land from me ray Eaires

Exutors administrators or assigns unto the abovesaid Wil-

liam Wetherbe his Eaires Exutors admiaistrators or assigns

to have and to houUd as hisOwne Proper Eight for Ever the

said Laud being bounded on the North by a hyway and on

the south by a lot of abrahara frosts and on tlie west to the

Comon and on the Est by Edward titisis provided the said

Land dwo No way intrench upon other loted Lands Nor

hyways a.nd dwo hereby uphuld the premesis to be Lawfull

athentick and good from any Parson or Parsons that shall

hereafter lay any Just Cleame thereunto and unto the trew

perfermance of the premisis I have set to my hand and

fixed my sele this 5 of October 1685 Signed selled and de-

livered in presents of us

ElCHABD GiLLDEESLIVE JONATHAN SmITH (Sj

Thomas Gilldeeslive

Recorded by me
Na'J'haniell Peaesall Clarck

Page 133.

A Record of a hundred and fifty akors of Land of John
Jackson it Lys and is sittuated oq the Est sid of a Please

Called Jerusalem in the bounds of Hempsted it is bounded

on the North sid by Captin semansis Land and on the west

it is bounded by Jerusalem swamp only leving a hyway by
the swampside and on the south and Esb it is bouaded by
marked trees

Recorded this 31 of May in the yeare

168—
Nathaniell Peaesall Clarck

know all Men by these presents that William wetlierbe

of fosters Medow in the bounds of Hempsted iu quens

County upon Long Hand have sould and dwo by thes
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presents fully and absolutly sell and set over unto Henry
Maile of Maslipeck kills in the bounds of Newtownd twenty

akers of Land lying and being in the bounds of Hempsted
Nere aJoyuing to fosters Medow being a part of a lot of

Land that the said wetherbe bought of Jonathan smith

and to be taken of the west End of the said lot I say that I

the abovesaiil William Wetherbe have for my salf my Eairs

and Exeutors or adMinistrabor;! sould all my Right tituU

and intrest of the abovesaid twenty akors of Land unto the

a bovesaid Henery Maille his Eaii-s Exeutors administrators

or assigns as his owne Proper Right to have and to hould

for Ever wairantiug and maintaining this my sale good in

Lavv against any Just Cleame of any Parson or Parsons

what so Ever and in Coafermation of the Premesis I have

set to my hand and fixed my sell this Eightents- day of

June 1685

Signed selled and delivered in presents of us

David EskoND his

Thomas Okley William X Wethekbe (S)

mark.

I dwo acknowleg that this bill of sale is acknowleged

to be my Reyall act and deed this 25 of Jenewary 1685

This is acknowleged before me

John Jackson Justis of the pes

his

William X Wethebbe
mark.

this is a trew Record of the Origenall bill of salle

Nathaniell Pearsall Clarck.

Page 134.

At a Publick Townd Meting Held in Hempsted this sec-

cond day of June in the yeare 1686 there was Chosen and

apouinted by the MaTer Vote of the townd John smith Nan
John smith bleu John tredwell Gorge Hulit Joseph smith

and Jonathan Smith Nan to Joyu with the Patin tees of our
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townd to defend our intrest in our Lands against any Par-

son or Parsons that shall Lay any Cleame to any Part or

ParseU therof and that these our agents are inipowered by

us to stand fer : and use their best undever to maintayu

the Jenerall bounds of our townd both of Purchis and Pat-

tin and as for the west bounds of our townd which is begin-

ing at mathagarats bay hed and from thence a south Line to

the see and a North Line to the sound there being formerly

a Contrevarsy which was the hed of the bay and at the

Jenerall Metting that was held at our townd by Governor

Nicols and the Cuntrys debetys the thing being then desided

and ordered by the athority afforesaid that the Middill of

the said bay that is Nere the bottum of the littell Neck
should be a Counted for the Hed of the said bay where then

was a tree marked fer our west bounds betwen flushing and

us from which tree or Please Wee dwo Order and impower

our agents afferesaid to use their best indevour to maintayn

a south Line to the see and a North Line to the sound allso

wee dwo impower our agents afforesaid to procur a Law-
yer or Lawyers if they shall see Cans for to Manage our

buisnis afforesaid against any Parson or Parsons whatso-

Ever that shall lay any Cleame to or disturb any of us in

any part of our intrest and that what so Ever Charge shall

arise in the maintaining and deffending of our intrest as

afforesaid shall be Paid by the tOwnd Henery willis and
John Ellison sener was aded to the men afforesaid to be

active with them in our buisnis as afforesaid

Nathaniell Peaksall Clarck

At a publiok townd meting Held in hempsted ye 28 of

September 1686 it was Voted and agreed on that those Par-

sens above mentioned shall still ackt aud ProseeJ ia the

Page 135.

townds businis in defending their intrest aCording to

their former order mead on the second day of June in ye
yeare 16

—

Nathaniell Peabsall Clarck
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f

Joseph Pettit was established Clarck in ye 27 of Septem-

ber 1686

The testimony of John EUisson Senar aged aboute 62

yeares this deponant testifies that he heard his father Say

he had disposed of that nine acar Lott of medoe att neare

Rockaway Lying on ye west Side Mr Jacksous Lott to

Thomas Langdon and Reseved fall Satisfaction for ye Same
and farther Saith nott

Hempsted September ye 27 1686

Sworn before mee John Jackson Justice of ye Peace.

Page 136.

Att a towne metting held in Hemp ste 1 ye 2 oi' November

1686 Capt John Semans Capt Thomas Hix Capt John Jack-

son John tredwell Adam mott Juaer Joseph Smith and John

Pine was Chosen by ye mager vote of ye towne to apear in

ye towns behalf at ye Cort of asises to be held at Jumeco

ye 1 wensday in november to defend ye towns title in Rook-

away against Judg Pelmas or any other Parson or Parsons

that shall Lay any Clame there unto and ye towne to defrey

ye Charges

At ye foregoing towne meting Elias dorlaad and Joseph

Pettit was Chosen by ye mager vote to go to gitt witueses

•for ye towne and ye towne to defray ye Charges

Joseph Pettit Clarcke

Whereas there was formarly an agrement by the towne

made that the inhabitants of the Towne should give in

thair lands to the Clarcke to mack a Rate for the defraying

the pattent Charg which being done and a Rate made wliich

being not yet all paid it was therefore acted at a towne met-

ing ye 18 of desember 1686 by a mager vote that the Justis

shall ishue forth his warant to tlie Colecter fur the poriit-

ing the same

By order of ye towne
Joseph Pettit Clarke
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Page 137.

kaow all men by these Presents that I william smith liv-

ing at fosters Meclow in the bounds of Hempsted in the

North Riding of Yourksheir on Long Hand have absolutly

bargened sould and mead over to John weasoot of the seame

townd au sheare one Lotb of upland 22 akors more or les

as it was laid out with housing feucis Orchard and this lot

is bounded to the North by a lot of John Marchis to the

south to the hyway and to the Est to another liyway to the

west to John Smiths Lot of Jemeca I the said William

Smith have for me my Eairs Exuutors admiuistrators or

assignes fully and absolutely bargened sould and Mead
Over the said 22 akors of Land with the housing fenses and

orchard to the said John waseot his Eaires Excutors admin-

istrators or assignes to have and to liould for Ever and I

the said William Smith dwo warrant this my seale good in

law free from any gifts or morgeageis or Just Cleame by any
Parson or Parsons what so Ever and to the trew peiform-

auce of every of the Premesis I dwo set to my hand and
sele this 6 day of febrewary 168—

Wittnis

William his

the X marck of William X Smith (S)

Wethbrbe marck.

his

Hakman X Johnson

marck.

Page 138.

Elias durlands Ear mark is a hole on 'the of ere and a

halfpeny under the same ere July the 5 1682

Joseph wilUiams Ear mark is a hole in the i>f eare and a

latch on the fore sid of the nere eaie July 5 1682

Jonas woods eare mark is a hole in the right eare and a

latch on the under sid of the left eare July the 5 1682
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Jeremiah wood Juner his Ear mark is a hole on the right

eare and a nick on the under sid of ech eare Ju]v the 5

1682

Harman flouer his Ear mark is a swalow fork on the right

eare and a crop on the ner eare July the 5 1682

John Smith K. J. his Eare mark is a crop on the right

eare and a latch mark on the upor side of the left eare and
a slet under the same eare July the 5 16S2

Eichard Gildersleve J. his Eare mark is a halpeny under

the right ere and a nick on the same eare betwen the hed

and the halpeny July the 5 1682

by me

Eichard Gildersleve Clark.

Samuel pin his eare mark is a swallow fork on the left

eare and a latch mark on the top of the right eare and a

nick under the same eare July the 5 1682

Joseph langdons Bar mark is a hole in the right Eare

an a halfpeny under the left eare iuly the 5 1682

Thomas Gildersleve his Ear mark is a latch on the un-

dersid of the right Eare and a halfpeny on the same Eare

on the under side of the Eare becwen the head and the Eare

July the 14 1682

John mott his ear mark is a latch on the under sid of the

right eare and two nick on the left eare on nick on the upper

sid and the other on the under side of the eare July the

16 1682

Eichard Gildersleve Clark

Page 139.

At a Cort Held in Hempsted-by the Justis and Cunstable

and Ovevseres this sixt day of March in the yere of our

Lord 1677-8 by his MaJestys atharity

Edward Eaiuer Plaintixe in an action of trespas upon
the Cease against Mathew bedell defendant. The Plaintive

decleres to this Cort that the defendant hath taken away a
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Part of his Cart tacklin for the use of which he was to Plow

and sow a Parsell of land with winter corn : which he did

not dwo

The testimony of Jeremy wood Juner : testifies that Ed-

ward Eainer and Mathew bedell did make a bargin about

sume Cart tacklin of Rainers and Matt bedell was to have

the use of ye tacklin for one yere and Mathew bedell was

allso to Plow and soue a Pese of laud for Edward Rainer in

sesone and Edward Rainer and Mathew bedell was to have

the use of the Cart betwen them this is to the best of his

Remembranc and farther saith Not

This Evidence was sworn in Cort

In the Cease depending betwen Edward Rainer Plaintive

and Mathew bedell defendant the Cort finds for the Plain-

tive and orders that the defendant shall Pay to the Plaintive

thirty shillings ether in Corne whete at 5. s the bushell

or Indian Corn at 3 s the bushell or Els a young Neete

best that shall Cume Nere the Mony an Pay Cost of sute

Nathaniell Pearsall Clark.

Page 140.

At a Cort Held in Hempsted by the Cunstable and Over-

seres this first day of may in the yere of our Lord 1678 by
his majestys athority

John skidmour Plaintive in an action of debt against

William Osburn defendant

The Plaintive decleres to the Cort that the defendant is

indebted to hime upon acouut one Pound eight shillings :

and seven Pence and to prove it Produsis one witais as

foloweth and allso Gives his oth to his acount : in Cort

The testimony of Joseph Langdon : testifis that his

mother desired him to fech 3 quarts of sack for hur from
John skidmors of Jemeka for she said hur sone O.sburn had
Given hur order to send for sume and he did fech 3 quarts

of sake from skidmors for hur on William Osburns acou't

In the Cease depending betwen John skidmore Plaintive
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and William Osburn defendant the Coitt finds for the Plain-

tive and orders that the defendant shall Pay to the Plain-

tive : 1 Pd. 8 s. 7 p. which is the sume of the a Count : an

Pay Cost of stit.

Page 141.

Att the forgoing towne meting Capt. Seman Cap't Hix

Cap't Jaeson mr Bering henery Willis Richard Gildersleve

Se Nathaniell Persell John Tredwell Joseph Smith Jona-

than Smith Sr Adom moth and John Pine was Chosen by a

mager vot to act in the towns busnis with full power in ye

towns behalf

Att the forgoing towne meting Cap't Seman and mr Sering

was Chosen by a mager vot to go doun to yorck next thors-

day to answar to Mr hubbards petition against the towne

Joseph Pettit Clarck.

Att a towne meting held in hempsted ye 18 of december

1686 it was voted and agred upon that Mr. Spragg shall

have liberty to tack in sum land bounded as followeth from

his near stack by the path du Est to tlie next hollow Edg
on the west side the hollow and so bounded by the hill Edg
till it corns so far Southward as -the South end of John

Motts hollow fence and from thenc upon adn west line till

it Corns to his owne Land this Liberty or priviledg was

granted upon Conditions that when a devition is made of ye

Land undevided it Shall be deducted out of his part

By order

Joseph Pettit

Clarck.

Page 142.

Att a towne meting held in Hempsted ye 7 day of Jenewer

1686-7 was Chosen and apointed by a mager vot in ye

towns behalf with fall power to act and agree with oister-

bay deputies consarning ye Lands in deferanc betwene

them and our town. Cap't Hix Cap't Jackson nathaniell
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Persall John tredwelL and John Piiie as these our depeties

shall thinek fitt and farder wee will owne and maintaine such

agrement as these our aforesd depeties shall act in ye towns

behalf

By order
Joseph Pettit Clarkce

Att a towiie meting held in Hempsted ye 25 day Jenewar

1686-7 it was voted and agred by ye Mager vote that John

Pine shall have Liberti to Sett up a Grist Mill upon any

Strem in the towue bounds wher he finds conveniant Where
no mill is allEedy set or apointed to be Sett and to have

five acors of Land by it upon the Conditions following the

use of the Stream and the Land aforesd. shall be and Re-

maine to the afore sd. John pine or his order So Long as

as he or they Shall Ceep in Repaire a good Suffisiant Grist

Mill to grind ye towns Corne for a twelth part of it which

mill must be sett up and Completed with in one yeare after

the date hereof if not ye grant to be invalied and of none

efect

Joseph Pettit Clarck.

Att ye same towne meting William Smith had Liberti

granted to set a grist Mill upon the Streame of Semonses

Swamp upon the Same Conditions as John pine had Liberti

granted above Written and to have five acors of Land upon
the Conditions John Pine hath his Land above sd.

Joseph Pettit

Clarcke
Page 143.

At the Same towne meting Elias dorland had Liberti of

a Stream granted him to Set a mill on and live acors of

Laud by it where he finds a Stream Convenient that no mill

is on or apointed to be Set upon the Conditions as John
Pines was Granted

Joseph Pettit Clarcke.

Whereas at A towne Meting held ye 18 of desember
1686-7 twelve men was Chosen to act in the towns bisness
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it was voted and agreed upon by a mager vote at a towne

meting held in Heinpsted ye 25 of Jeneweii 1686-7 that the

afore sd. twelve men was allso Chosen and apointed to order

ho ware inhabitants that was to have Lands acording to form-

er devitions and agrements of all Lands as allso all other of

the towns bisnis Which may Conduce to the towns benefitt

to thair best Judgment
Joseph Pettitt Clarcke

Whereas Daniell Bedle formarly bought a sartain tract of

Land of ye towne Lying west his house which ye sd. Dan-
iell hath inclosed for a paster the Land being bought and

paid for yet a Record not found of it : it was voted and

agred by a mager vote at A towne Meting held in hempsted

ye 25 of Jenewere 1686-7 the Land afore sd. beiug 16 Hods
Est and west in Length and 12 Hods north and south in

breght now inclosed shall be and Remaine to ye above sd.

Dauiell bedle to him his haires or asines to have and to hould

as his or thair owne proper Right for Ever

By order
Joseph Pettit

Clarcke

Page 144.

Att a towne meting held in Hempsted the twenty fifth of

Jeneweri 1686-7 -There was Chosen Apointed and Com-
itioned by the Mager vote of the free holders John tred-

well and Jonathan Smith to be at Jemeco the first day of

feberweii next with full power to act with the Rest of thaire

asotiates to macke asesment of Publick Rate in thaire pre-

sincks as allso to macke Choise of a County treshurer for

the insuing yeare and allso to macke inquiry how the mony
allredy Paide is disposed and to tacke an aCount of it

By Order

Joseph Petttit

Clarcke.

Att a towne meting held in Hempsted ye 14 day of febe-

wai-i 1686 franses Chappell was Chosen by a mager vote of
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the towne to be CoUecter to gather the ministers Eate or

Eeats which are to bee gathered this yeare in suing or all

the ministers salaries or ould arreairs for three yeares past

and to have aight pence in ye pound for his labours

At the same towne meting franses Chappell was Chosen

Colecter to gather the towne Eeat for this yeare insuing and

to have aight pence in ye pound for his laboure as in the

other Eeats
By Order

Joseph Pettit

Clarcke.

Jeams Pine his eare marcke is a Latch marcke under ye

nere eare and a Swallow forcke on ye of eare

Eecorded ye 4 of October 1687

by mee
Joseph Pettit

Clarcke

Page 145.

Whereas formerly John tredwell bought one home Lott

of obadiah vollintine which Loot Containeth three acars

more or les as it was laid out lying on the south est sid of

the towne and on the north sid of Samuell Eaincrs loot At

a towne meting the 14 of febreweri 1686 the aforesd. John
tredwell had Liberti Granted him to exchang ye Lott afore

said with the towne and to tacke a Lout in Lue of the Loot

aforesd. to tacke it on the Est sid of the afore sd. John
tredwell feild as may Ly for his Conveniencsy

By order

Joseph Pettit

Clercke

Att A towne meting held in Hempsted the first day of

Api'ill 1687 John Pine Jonathan Smith Juner and John
Carman was Chosen Comitioners by the mager vote of ye

towne for this yeare in suing

At the foregoing towne meting Samuell Emari was Chosen
Constable by the mager vote of the towne for the yeare insuing
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Att the foregoing towne meting Edward haire was Cliosen

by tlie mager vote for Constable and marshall of madnans
necke for the insuing yeare

Att the foregoing towne meting Joseph Pettit was Chosen
By the mager vote of the towne for towne Clarcke for the

yeare insuing

By order

Joseph Pettit

Clarcke
Page 146.

John Jacson Richard osborn

Abraham Smith Joseph Williams

Edward Eainer Joseph Pettit

Samuell Denton Jeremiah Wood Jr.

Jonathan Smith Adom Mott Junor

Joseph Ginnins William Jecockes

Joseph Smith Eichard Gildersleeve

Solaman Semans Samuell Emori

John Serin John Semans
Edward Spragg Richard totton

Jonathan Semans John Pine

Jeams Mott Eichard Gildersleeve Juner

Att a generall Towne meting held at Hempsted je 20th

of June in the yeare 1679 it was voted and agreed that

those Persons above named Shall have Libertey to tacke up

fifty acors of Land apeace and the Propariators have

Liberty to Come in with them for fifty acors with them the

Land is to be Laid out as in ye same forme as the first pro-

pariators did and that the time of the fifty acore men shall

begin is on ye 27 of this instant month and so to tacke

thaire Lotes as they are drawne to Mr Thomas Eushmore

to be Entered in the Towne Eecords

By me
Tho Hickes

By order the 8 of Aprill 1687
Joseph Pettit

Olercke
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Page 147.

Att a towne meting held in hempsted the 6 day of agust

1687 Cap't Jackson was Chosen by ye mager vote of the

towne to go downe to yorcke to Carry the Grant of ye tow

hundred acors of plaines to ye Governor and see if hee will

signe the Conditions and macke Return of the same

by order of ye towne

Joseph Pettit

Clarcke

att ye foregoing towne meting was Given to thomas

higham by a mager vote of the towne one acor an half of

Land Lying att ye South side ye plains about 20 pols west-

ward of ye Kound pond to ye sd. higham and his hairs for

Ever to use & improve but not to sell and if ye said higham

should Leave ye towne then ye Land afore sd. to Eeturne

to ye towne use againe

by order of ye towne

Joseph Pettit

Clarcke

a Record of one hundred and fifty acors laid oute to

thomas willis the hundred acor lot lyes in ye North Woods
onder ye hills by ye old harboure path on Each sid ye 100

acor Lot is in Lenghe 191 Rods bereing to ye north East

and south west and ye bredght 100 Rods bounded Round
by mareked trees and if over plush is alowed because ye

highway ye not Run through ye towd ye fifty acor Runs
nere north and south ye west line is 142 in lenght and at ye

south end it is 59 Rod brode and at ye north end it is 100

Rods bounded on ye East by ye hunded acor lot part of je

way ye other by mareked trees and north west and north

by mareked trees the dementions are given by nathaniell he
gives it oute and Entered in ye Records

By mee May ye 26 1691

Joseph Pettit

Clarcke
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Page 148.

Afct a General! towne meting held in Hempsted ye 1 of

desember 1687 there was Chosen apointed and Comition-

ated by the mager vote of the free holders John tredwell

and nathaniell Persall to be asesers for ye insuing yeare and

to be att Jemeco on ye 5 of Jenewari with full Power to

acte with ye Rest of thaire asotiats to macke asesment or

publicke Kate in thaire presincks as also to macke Choise

of a County tresurer for ye iasuing yere and also to macke
inquiry how the mony allredy paide and tacke an acoumpt

of it

Att the fore Going towne metting Adom Mott was Chosen

by a mager vote of the free holders to be CoLector for ye

insuing yeare to Colecte and gather all such Rates as shall

hapen in ye insuing yeare to be Colected

By ord. of ye towne

Joseph Pettit

Clercke

By Eeson itt did apere yt ye inhabitants of ye towne

had not all Legall warning to ye above sd. towne meeting

ye above sd. votes or Choise was Invalued

Joseph Pettit Clarcke

Page 149.

Att a Generall towne meting held in Hempsted ye 23

day of Desember 1687 there was Chosen apointed and Com-
itionated by ye mager vote of ye towne or free holders

Abraham Smith and Eiehard Vallintine to be asesers for ye

insuing yeare and to bee Att Jemeco ye 5 of Jenewery next

with full power to acte with ye Rest of thaire asotiates to

macke asesment or publick Reate as allso to macke Choise

of a County tresurer for ye insuing yeare and allso

to macke inquirri how ye mony allredy paid is disposed and
• tacke an acoumpt of it

Att ye fore Going towne metting Richard Gilderslive was

Chosen and apointed Colecter for ye insuing yeare to
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Colecte and gather all such Rates as shall hapen in ye in-

suing yeare to be Colected in ye towne

By order

Joseph Pettit Clercke

Att a Genarall towne meting held in hempsted ye 18 of

febew 1687-8 Jonathan Smith saner was Chosen and

apointed Colecter for ye insuing yeare to Colecte and Gather

all such Rates as shall hapen in ye insuing yeare to be Col-

ected in ye towne

Att ye same towne meting there was given to ye french

mon Micall Bellang yt Live upon Mr Spragges Land twenty

acors of wood Land on ye west side of Mr Spragges Land
nere ye plains if so much undevided Land may bee there

found not preJeditiall to any high wayes or watering places

by order

Joseph Pettit

Clarck

Page 150.

Att a Generall towne meting held in Hempsted ye 18 of

febeweri 1687-8 there was Chosen and apointed by ye
mager vote of ye towne Mr Simon Sering John tredwell

John Pine Adam Mott and Richard vallintine in ye towns
behalf to vew and over hale a bill of Cost Red in ye aforesd

towne meting and to alow or disalow as these aforesd Depu-
ties shall find Just and all such pirticuler sum or sumes as

shall be alowed by ye aforesd. deputies to be paide by ye
towne and what not alowed to bee acounted not Due for ye
towne to pay by those aforesd

att ye aforesd towne meting henery willis was apointed to

go downe to yorcke to Convey ye townes quitrent for ye
yeare and pay it to those apointed to Receve ye same and
tacke a Resete for itt.

By order Joseph Pettit Clar

Att a towne meting held in hempsted the 1 of november
1690 John morrill and Caleb Carman was Chosen by a
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mager vote to be asessors to maoke esesment acording to ye

act of esemby

at ye same towne meting Jonathan Smith sr was chosen

Colecter for ye towne
by order Joseph Pettit Cler

Page 151.

att a towne Cort or Cort of Comitioner held in hempsted

by his Magesties athoritie ye 3 day of agust 1687

Joseph Langdon plaintive Enters an action against Sam-
uell Denton defendant an action of trespas to ye value of

fowre pounds nintene shillins Current mony of this Gov-
erment v

Joseph Langdon plaintive Samuell Denton defendant the

plautive dealers against ye defend that ye defendant hath

and did trespas against ye plantive by going on ye plan-

tives meddow and Outing and spoiling ye plantives Gras ye

plantive declaring he is thereby damnified and made worse

fowre pound nintene shillings Curent mony of this Gov-

erment which Cause the plantive to bring his action to this

Cort desiring Judgment for ye same and that ye trespaser

may si;ffer acording to his demerit and ye plantive shall

Ever pray &c
the defendant apeareth by his atorny peter Checke and

saith he has not trespased in maner & form acording to the

declaration and that he is not indebted the sd. sume and

therefore puts him selfe upon the Cort for a triall

In an action of trespas depending betwene Joseph Lang-

don plantive and Samuell Denton defendant the Jury finds

for the plantive twenty shillins damage with the cost of

sute

the Cort Gives Judgment to ye same agust ye 3 day 1687

by order of ye Cort
Joseph Pettit Clercke

Page 152.

the Cort grants the defendant Samuell Denton a Revew

'

in this abovesd action att our next towne Cort to be held in
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Hempsted ye first wensday in September next by his mages-

ties athoriti the defendant paying the Charg allredy expend

at this Cort

agust the 3 day 1687

Joseph Pettit Clercke

att our towne Cort or Cort of Comitioners held in hemp-

sted ye 7 day of September by his magesties athorititie 1687

Wheras in an action of trespas depending betwene Jo-

seph Langdon plaintive and Samuell Denton defendant

whereas the plantive did Recover Judgment against the

defendant ye defendant desiring a Revew in the above sd.

action which was granted upon the Conditions that ye de-

fendant should pay ye Cost of ye first Cort but ye Defend-

ant Refusing to pay the Charg of ye first Cort this Cort de-

nies a hering of the sd. Revew till ye Charg be Cleared of

ye sd Cort held in hempsted by his magesties athoritie the

3 day of agust 1657

by order of ye Cort

Joseph Pettit Clarcke

Page 153.

Att a towne meting held in hempsted ye 2 of Aprill 1688

heneri willis John Smith miller and John tredwell was Chose
Comitioners for ye insuing yeare Chose by ye mager vote

At ye same towne meting Jonathan Smith sr was Choson
by ye mager vote to be constable for ye insuing yeare

at ye same towne meting urin Ruts was Chosen to be
Constable of madnans necke by ye mager vote

Att ye same towne metting Joseph Pettit was Chosen to

be towne Clercke for ye insuing yeare Chosen by ye mager
vote of ye towne

Att ye same towne meting it was ordered by ye mager
vote of ye towne yt all ye undevided Land from ye Est side

of ye second west meddoe ye west side of ye Est meddoe
and so halfe way from ye plaines to ye south shall be and
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Eemaine for ye townes Commons for free wood and graseing

By order Joseph Pettit Clarcke

at a towne meting held in hempsted ye 24 of desember

1690 yt there shall be a towne Reate made and ye three

comitioners are apointed to alow or disalow ye Charge

given in

at ye same towne meting william Jacockes and nathaniell

Persell was Chosen to go to henery Lininton and inquire by
what covenent or conditions he holdeth ye previledge of ye

streame to sett a mill on and other previlidges granted to It

and if no Covenant can be found ye afore sd tow men have

power to macke a Covenant In ye towns behalf with yd sd

henery Lininton

Page 154.

at ye same towne meting Jonathan Smithe and Joseph

Pettit was Chosen by ye mager vote of ye towne to go to

Rockaway Cow necke or Els where they find any settled on

ye towns Land without ye towns Consent and in ye towns

behalfe to give notis to them forthwith to desert ye same

otherwise they may Bxspect to be sued of

By order of ye towne

Joseph Pettit Clercke

at a towne meting held in hemspted ye 16 of June 1690-1

It was voted and agreed on by ye mager vote of ye towne

yt a covenant shall be made to bind and oblige those yt

hold and poses ye previledge of ye Streame where henery

Lininton Liveth and other conveniences granted to it by ye

towne for Incoragement of a good mill to be Cept in Re-

paire to bind them in ye same obligation or to ye same

terms as was agreed on when ye mill was first built or when

ye convenience was granted or alowed so Long as a good

mill was cept in good Repear for ye towns use acording to

agrement and in order to ye mackeing of a covenant william

Jecockes, nathauiell Persall, Richard gildersleeve and Sam-

uell Pine were Chosen and apointed in ye towns behalf as
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ye towns agents to maeke a covenent acording to ye former

agreement and provided henery Lininton will signe ye con-

ditions he or his may have and inioy ye streame and other

advantagees alowed by ye towne so Long as he or they

Performe ye Conditions for ye towne and Provided ye sd

henery Lininton do deni and Refuse to signe ye Conditions

then ye afore sd tow men have full Power to agree with

Some other Sijffitient able man to build a mill and do and

performe acording to former agreement

By order of ye towne

Joseph Pettit Clercke

Page 155.

Att a towne meting held in Hempsted ye 1 of July 1691

It was voted and agreed on by a mager vote yt Cap't John

Jackson John tredwell and nathaniell Persall hath full

Power in ye towns behalfe to act and Determine as foUoweth

yt is what fence shall be Demed Judged and acounted Suf-

fitient fenc In or about ye toWne and allso throughout ye

towne bounds or presinckes thereof and allso what Liberty

Swine Shall have to go in ye streats or Else where on ye

towns Commons throughout ye towne bounds and allso to

tacke order yt a pound be made for ye towns use in sum
convenient place and well fited with a Lock a cey to be dun
upon ye townes charge

By order Joseph Pettit Clerck

Att ye same towne meting nathaniell Persall and Samu.ell

Pine was Chosen assesors for ye towne

By order Joseph Pettit Clercke

att a towne meting held in hempsted the 2d of July 1691

Cap't Jackson was Chosen to apeare before ye Governer &
counsell att new yorcke to show Causes whi ye peteon of'

cow necke and madnans necke Should not be granted

By order Joseph Pettit Clercke
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Page 156.

These presence testifie yt I Eoberd Goe and Jeane my
wife for good considerations us thereunto moveing doe sell

alinate & make over from us oure heirs & assignes all our

Right title & intrest unto a house and- fifty acors of Land
at fosters meddo unto oure Son John Smith late of Jemeco

in quens County to him his hairs and asignes after the de-

sese of mee Eoberd Coe and my wife Jeane which sd house

and fifty acors of Land above exprest together with all ye

fencing improvements priviledges and apertinences that doth

any wayes appertaine or belong unto ye sd house and Land
after our deses tou ye sd John Smith his hairs or asignes

to have and to hold for his owne jaroper use and behoufe

for Ever free from all Clemes or demands from any person

or persons by from or under mee claiming any intrist to ye

sd Land & house as above exprest as witnes oure hands and

seles this ninth day of June anno domini 1687

Signed Seled and delivered before us his

Dan'll Denton Eoberd X Coe (S)

Sam'll Eascos inarcke.

her

Jane X Coe (S)

marcke.

this bill Entered in ye Eecords by mee

Joseph Pettit Clercke

Page 157.

Know all men by these presence yt I thomas Eushmore
of hempsted in ye North Eiding of new yorckshere Do by
these presence for me my heires Exsecutors administrators

and asignes sell and sett over unto moses Mudge of mosceto

cove his heires Exsecutors administrators or asignes on

aight part of a properriety in hempsted plaines ye hollows

yt are allredy brocke up Exseptted ye Land afore sd I say

I have sould unto ye above sd moses mudg his heires Ex-

secutor administrators for Ever to have and to hould as liis
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owne proper Eight and title to ye true performance of ye

premesis I have sett to my hand and sele ye fourth day of

agust 1680

witnes

his

Chbistiph'k X Crow Thomas Eushmoee (S)
'

marcke. Meelbek Eushmore (Sj

Ephrem Cabpendek

Know all men by these presence that I moses mudge of

mosceto cove on Long Island in ye Qaens County of new

yorcke Shere Do asigne all my right and intrest of this

within wrighten deed of sale from me my heirs unto Wil-

liam frost of mantinocock in ye county above sd to him and

his hairs for Ever as witnes my hand and sele this 21 of

October 1685

in presenc of us

Samuell bell Moses Mudge (S)

his

Samdell X Cole
marcke

ye marck of X William Pell

These above writen dede and asignement Entered by mee

Joseph Pettit Cler

Page 158.

These to all Christion People to whom this presenc shall

come or any wise apertainee Greeting Know yee yt I

Samuell Eainer of hempsted on Long Island in quens
county in ye Province of new york do by these presence

fermly bargin sell and sett over from me my heires exsec-

eters administrators or assignes unto Thomas Bercer of

Cow necke in ye bounds of hempsted in ye County aforesd

to him his hairs Exseceters administrators or asignes one
Eight of six gates of fence at ye sd Cow necke which Eight
did belong to my father Edward Eainer desesed and now
doth belong to me ye sd Samuell by vertue of my desesed
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father and do promise to defend ye same from any yt shall

it by vertue of a sale from my desesed father and do by
These presence fully freely and absolutely bargin and sell

ye sd six gates*of fence or Right with what Land and other

advantages may thereby acrew on ye sd necke from me or

by from or under me my hairs Exseceters administrators or

asignes unto ye sd Thomas Bercer to him his heires Exsec-

eters administrators or asignes to have and to hould for Ever

with oute any molestation or disterbence from me or ^ny by
from or under me or my asignes in consideration of a val-

uable Sume spesified in a bill of dept Eeceved in full satis-

faction before ye signeing and delivering and in testimony

hereof I have hereunto set to my hand and fixed my sele

febeweri ye twentieth in ye second yeare of his magestis

Reagne william by ye grace of god of ingland Scotland

franee and Irland King defender of ye faith in ye yeare of

ouer Lord anno domini 1690

Signed seled and delivered in presence of us

witaes

Maegkeet Pettite X her marcke

Joseph Pettit Cler Samuell Rainee (S)

Entered in ye Records by mee

Joseph Pettit Clercke

Page 159.

These may sertyfie whome so It may Conserne that I the

within mentioned barcer have and Doe by these Presence

asigne sett and maoke over unto Beniamen Hole of cow
necke all my Right title and Intrest to the within granted

Premises from my selfe my heires Exseceters administra-

tors and asignes to sd hole his heires Exseceters admnistra-

tors or asignes to be his and their Proper Estate for Ever

haveing allredy Reseved a considerable valuation for ye

same whereof and wherewith I Do aokKnowledge my selfe
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•

fully satisfied contented and paid as witnes my hand and

sele this 21 of febeweri

Signed seled and Delivered in Presenc of us

his

William X Lins Tho Bargee (S)

marcke. her

John Sands Cathrin X Baecer (S)

marcke.

Entered in ye Record by me
Joseph Pettit Clarcke

Hemsted Desembr the 4 day 1695 The ear marck that

Eichard Williams maroketh his Cretors With is A Latch

marck one the under side of the lef b ear and a nick one the

same

EeOorDed By mee

Thomas Gildersleeve

Clarck

Page 160.

att a towne meting held in hempsted ye 17 of march

1689 Cap't Seman and Jonathan Smith was chosen by

a mager vote to be att Jemeco on tusday ye 18 of ye in-

stant in ye towns behalf to meet ye Rest of ye deputies of

Quens County to Chuse tow men as ye Countys Represeti-

tives to Repaire to new yorcke to debate and Conclude such

things as Shall apeare nesesary for ye defence of oure Lives

and ye Safty of this Goverment

att ye same towne meting it was acted voted and Con-

cluded yt no unresident person or Persons shall att any time

be permited att any time to Come and settle in this towne or

any Part thereof without ye consent and aprobation of ye

towne and provided att any time any unresident Person or

Persons Shall Come into this towne or any Part thereof and
be Entertained above 48 hoars by any Inhabitant or free

holder of ye sd towne without giving notis to ye oiJisers

thereof ye parson so Entertaining them Shall be Liable to
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pay and Cleere ye towne of all damage ye towne Shall sus-

taine by Enterfcaining them after ye time aforesd

By order

Joseph Pettit

Clarcke

Page 161.

I under writen Doe testifie yt in ye yeare 1666 or ther

aboutes I herd an agrement made before ye townsmen of

Hempsted befcwene william thickstone and william Scaddin
william thickstone did ingadgo to maintaine william Scad-

din ye time of his Life and in Consideration thereof wil-

liam Scaddin did then macke over to william thickstone all

his hole Estate he ye sd william Scaddin then stod posesed

of in Hempsted whatsoever this I am free to atest as to ye

best of my Eememberance as I was Constable of ye sd

towne ffebeweri ye 18 1687-8

Simon Seeing

I under written Do testifie yt some time in ye yeare 1666

or there aboute I herd an agrement made betwene william

thickstone and william Scadin before ye townsmen of Hemp-
sted & that william thickstone did ingadge to ye townsmen
of hempsted to maintaine william Scaddin ye time of his

Life and in Consideration of william thickstones terms wil-

liam Scaddin did then and ^there macke over to william

thickstone all his hole Estate that he Stod then posesed of

in hempsted what So Ever this I am free to atest if need to

ye best of my Rememberance October ye 20 1686

I was att yt time afore sd ye

Clercke of ye towne of Hempsted Tho hickes

by me
Tho hickes

these tow Evidence abovesd Recorded by me

ffebewari ye 23 1688

Joseph Pettit Clercke.
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Page 162.

To all Christian People to whome this present writing

Shall come or any wise apertaine be it Knowne that I

thorn as wallis of madnans neck within ye bounds of the

pattent of Hempsted in Quens County on Long Island in

ye Coliny of new Yorcke for and in ye Consideration yt

william wilson and Sarah his now wife Samuell tiller & Mary

his now wife all of the westermost Island or littell Island

on ye north of ye bounds of ye pattent of oisterbay in ye

County aforesd have by theire deed under thair hands and

seles bering date with these presence and nickoles Simeins

of mosceto Cove in ye bounds of oisterbay aforesd being

Jointly conserned in the same Deedes have made over &
Conformed unto mee ye sd thomas a Sartaine necke of Land
or Island as by the sd Deedes plainly & Largly doth apare

& for other good causes & Considerations mee ye sd Thomas
espetially moving Have given granted Alinated made over

bargened souled and by these presence I ye sd thomas do

give grant Alinate macke over bargin sell and conferme unto

Samuell tiller & william wilson aforesd a Cartaine acoma-

dation on mad nans neck aforesd which he ye sd thomas

now poseseth being of nomber ye thirtieth Loot containing

thirty acors as first Laid out by ye survaiers be it more or Les

with Cominag and all other previledge there unto belonging

with all houses fences and fencing stufe all frute treese

sowen wheat Rye flax & Indin Corne now Standing or grow-

ing on ye sd acomidation together with all my Right title &
Intrest Clame demande what soever which of ye sd thomas
now have or which my or other of my hairs exsecator ad-

ministrators or asigne may hereafter have of & in ye fore-

mentioned acomidation on every part & parsell thereof with

Page 163.

all Issues & Rights therefrom arising or growing or in any
wise apertaining to Have and to hould unto them yd sd

Samuell tiller & william willson thair hairs and asigns
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Equally betwen tliem all & Singular ye premises with its

apertainauces to ye only proper use & behofe of them ye

sd Samuell and yd sd william their hairs & asignes for ever

and ye sd thomas Doth put ye sd Samuell & ye sd william

into a Lawfull & pesable posetion of all & singular ye premi-

ses by ye Deliver! of these presenc & ye sd thomas.doth for

himselfe his hairs Exseceters & asignes ffurder Covenant &
agree to & with ye sd Samuell & william yt itt Shall & mij be

Lawfull for them ye sd Samuell & ye sd william there hairs

& asignes quiatly and pesable to have hold ocpepie poses

and enJuye all & Singular ye premises with its apertainau-

ces for ever without any Lawfull Sutt hindaranc or into-

ruption of him ye sd thomas his hairs exsecutors or asignes

or any other person or parsons lawfully Claming for by or

under him notwithstanding any former gift grant bargin or

sale whatsoever and ye sd thomas his hairs exsecutors or

asignes to maintaine ye sd Samuell & ye sd william thair

hairs & asignes ye Lawfull posetion of ye premises

for ever in witnes hereof I have hereunto sett to my hand

and Sele ye Eleventh day of may in ye yeare of our Lord
one thousand six hundred eighty & Seven

Signed Seled and Delivered in presenc of us after enter-

lining these words ye 18 line (hairs) and in ye 27 Lyne
(thair hairs & asigns)

John newman
Derick albertson Thomas wallis (S)

Jane wallis (S)

Entered in ye Records by mee
Joseph Pettit Clercke

Page 164.

Know all men by these presents yt I Richard Gildersleve

Sener of Hempsted on Long Island In Quens Couaty in ye

province of new yorcke have fully freely and absolutly

bargened and sould unto Barnat Bgberson belonging to ye

towne and County afore sd Living att a place Called foster

meddoe a sartaine alottment of meddoe Laid out to mee
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In ye third devition of meddoe Lying att a place Knowne
by ye name of Hungry harbour bounded on ye Este by a

Lott of Jeremiah woods and on ye west by a Lott

Laid out to John Carman andf routing southward upon

a point of trees and so Runing northward over another

point of trees and from thence to a Eiver I the afore sd

Richard Gildersleve doe owne to have sould ye afore sd

alottment of meddoe as It was Laid out td mee and alina-

ted ye same from mee my hairs exseceters administrators or

asigns unto ye afore sd barnat Eylerson to him his hairs

exseceter administrators and asignes to have and to hold for

Ever as his or thair owne proper Right and doe uphold yt

my sale to be good and athenticke free from any sale Lett

or Just Clame whatsoever for and in Consideration of a

valuable sume allredy Reseved as full satisfaction before

the signing herof and in Coufarmation of the premise I

have hereunto sett my hand and fixed my sele november ye

22 1687

Signed and Seled in presence of us

witnes

Lea . . X Lester

her marcke Richaed Gildersleve Se (S)

Joseph Pettit Clercke

Entered in ye Records by mee
Joseph Pettit Clercke

Page 165.

To all Christion People to whome these Presence shall

Come or any wise apertaine Greting Know ye that I wil-

liam Smith of fosters meddoe In ye bounds of hempsted on
Long Island in Quens County in ye province of new yorcke
have given granted bargined and sold from mee my haires

Exseceters administrators and asignes unto fowres Ginnins
of new towne in ye County and Island afore sd to him his

heires Exseceters administrators to and asignes a sartain

hollow Lying att ye westwerd of ye towne on ye plains a hol-

low wich I bought of Joseph Langdon Containing one acor
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and half more or Les as it shall be found together with a

hollow which I bought of nathaniell Pine Lying att the

wood Edge on ye west part of ye plaines with six acors of

wood Land a Joyning there unto six acors more or Les as-

first Laid oute together with all ye Rights privilidges aper-

tenances there unto belonging I ye sd william Smith Doe
owne to have sould ye Land afore sd with ye premises and

do for Ever frely fermLy and absolutly bargin sell and

macke over ye same from mee my hq,ires Exseceters admin-

istrators to and asigns to ye afore'sd fowres Ginnins to him

his heires Exsecetors administrators to and asignes to have

and to hold for Ever and ferder doe uphold and mainetame

this my sale to be Lawfull athenticke and Good free from

any sale Lett moregadge or Just Clame what Ever for and

in Consideration of a valuable sume as full Satisfaction Re-

seved before ye Signing hereof and in testemony of ye

premises I have Hereunto Set to my hand and fexed my
Sele this sefenth of Jeneweri in ye forth yere of Jiis mages-

ties E/eigne Jeams ye second by the Grace of God of Ing-

land Scotland france and Irland King defender of ye faith

and In ye yeare of our lord God to Anno domini 1688-9

Signed Seled and delivered in presence of us

Geokg hulit his

Joseph Pettit Clercke william X Smith (S)

marcke.

A true Copy Examined by mee
Joseph Pettit Clercke

Page 166.

To all Christian People to wliome these presents shall

Come or any wise apertaine Greeting Know ye yt I Jona-

than Smith Jener of Hempsted on Long Island In quens

County in ye province of new yorcke doe give Grant bar-

gin Sell and maeke over from mee my heires Exsecetors

administrators to and asignes unto Epharim Golding of Je-

mecoe in ye County and Province afore sd to him his heirs

Exeoeters administraters to and asignes a Sartaine parsell
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of wood Land Lying and being situate betwene fosters med-

doe amd ye Little plaines bounded on ye Est by ye Land of

Jeams Eily and South by the highway or Eoade and north

by ye Land of Corneles ye Dock man the Land Containing

fifty acors more or Les as first Laide out by the sirveier to-

gether with all ye Eights & privilidge there unto belonging

with ye timber and groth thereof and apertenanees which

any wise may or shall belong there unto I ye aforesd Jona-

than Smith do by these , Presents fermly macke over Alin-

ate sell and Convey from me my heirs Bxseceters to and

asignes unto ye aforesd Ephrem Golding to him his heires

Exseceters to and asignes to have and to hould for Ever as

his owne proper Eight and ferder doe uphould and maine-

taine ye my Sale to be Lawfull athenticke and Good free

from any Sale Let morgadge or Just Cleme what Ever all

which ye above sd premises are for and in Consideration of

a valuable Same in mony Spesified in a bill of debte Ee-

seaved before ye Signing and delivering hereof and in tes-

timony hereof I have hereunto sett my hand and fixed my
sele this twenty eight of november in ye forth yeare of his

magesties Eaign Jeams ye second by ye Grace of God of

ingland Scotland france and Irland King defender of ye

faith and in ye yeare of our Lord God Anno domini 1688

Signed Seled and delivered in presence of us

witnes

John X bradshe Jonathan Smith (S)

his marcke her

Joseph Pettit Clercke Geace X Smith (S)

marcke.

A true Coppie Extrackted by mee

Joseph Pettit Clercke
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To all Christian People to whome these Presence Shall

Come or any wise apertaine Greeting Know yee that I Har-
man hendrick of hempsted on Long Island in Queus County
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In ye Province of new yorcke doe by these presence

Give grant bargin sell and Alinate from mee my heirs ex-

seceters administraters or asignes to Christifer Dingee of

ye towns and County afore sd to him his heirs exseceters

administraters or asignes for Ever a Sartain Acomidation

Situate Lying and being att a place Ca.lled Westbery ye

Land beiug in quantitie twenty three acors more or Les as

it was Laid oute bounded on the l^st by ye Land of benia-

men Semen and on ye south by ye Comon Land and west

and north by ye Land of Joseph Ginnins and by ye

Common Land all which Land together with ye house

oiitfce housing fencing timber treese ^woods & under

woods Lying or Standing I ye sd harman hendrick Doe
owne to have Sould and Doe by these presence for Ever

Sell and Alinate from mee my heirs toe & asigns unto ye

sd Christifer Dinge to him his heirs to and asignes to have

and to hould for Ever and ferder doe uphould and mainetaine

ys my Sale«to be good and athentticke fre from any mor-

gadge sale Let or inCumberance whatt Ever for and in

Consideration of full Satisfaction Spetified in a bill of

depte given before the signing here of and In testimony I

have hereunto sett my hand and Selle September ye nine-

tenth and in ye forth yeare of his magesties Raigne Jeams

ye Second by ye Grace of God of Ingland Scotland france

and Irland Kinge Defender of ye faith &c and In ye yeare

of oure Lord annoy Domi 1688

Signed Seled and delivered in presence of us

wittnes

Thomas Elison hakman hendeicks (S)

Joseph Pettit Clercke
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Know all men by these presence yt I thomas Irland of

hempsted on Long Island in quens County In ye province

of new yorcke have Sould unto mo'ses Emore of ye towne

and County afore sd a sartaine Devident of meddoe Called
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ye third devition of meddoe Land out to me att Kockaway

att a place Called ye first opening bounded on ye south hy

a Loott of willsonn Pines and on ye north by a Loott Laid

out to Adam mott Se I ye above sd Thomas Iriand doe

owne to have sould ye Loott or devition afore sd with Everi

part and parsell therof as it was Laid oute to mee ye sd

Thomas Irland and Doe by these presence fully frely and

absolutly bargen Sell and macke over ye Same from me my
hairs Execeters administraters or asignes unto ye afore sd

moses Emeri to him his haires Execeters administraters or

asignes to have and to hould as his or there owne proper

Eight for Ever & doe uphould and mainetaine this my Sale

to be Good and athenticke free from any morgedge Lett

Seale or Just Clame what Soever which is for and in Con-

sideration of a valuable Sume alredy Reeved in full Satisfac-

tion before ye signing hereof and to ye true performance in

Confermation herof ye premices I have hereunto sett my
hand and fixed my sele yt twelth of march In yei yeare of

cure Lord one thousand six hundred eighty and seven

Signed and Sele^d in presence of us

witnes

Gboege X Hix Thomas Ikland (S)

his marcke

Joseph Pettit Cler

A true Coppie extrected by mee
Joseph Pettit Clercke.
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To all Christian People to home these presence shall Come
or any wise apertaine Greting Know yee that I Joseph bol-

din of Hempsted on Long Island in quens County in the
province of new yorcke have for Ever formly bargined Sold
and made over from mee my hairs exseceters administra-

tors or asignes unto thomas Southward of the towne and
County afore sd to him his haires exseceters or asignes a
Sartaine home Lott Containing one acor and halfe more or
Les as it shall be found within fence now boanded on ye
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Est by a Lott of John Smiths and on ye north by ye Lott

of the sd Thomas Southword and west and South by the

Strett or highway I ye afore sd Josepli boldin doe owne to

have Sould ye Lott afore sd together with the house fenee-

ing frut trees fenoeiag stufe all apertaining thereunto and

formly Coavaied the sams for ever frofti mee my haires ex-

seoeters administrators or asigaes to have and to hould for

Ever and Doe warrent this my sile to bee Good and Law-
ful fres from a ly S-ile Lstt morgadge or Just Clame what

ever for a id in Cousideration of full Satisfaction allredy

Eeseved before ye signing herof and to ye true perform-

ance and Confei-mation I have sett to my hand and fixed my
Sele this first of may in ye forth yeare of his magesties

Eaigne Jeams ye 2<1 by the Grace of God of ingland Scot-

land franc and Irland King defender of ye faith &e and in

ye yeare of our Lord Anno domini 1688

Signed Seled and delivered in presenc of us after ente-

Jining the worde administraters

witnes

Jeams beate Joseph boldin (S)

Nathaniell Peesall Ellin boldin (S)

Joseph Pettit Clercke her X tnarcke

this bill of Sale owned and acknodledged before

mee June ye 4 in ye yeare 1688

John Seman

A. true Coppie extracted by mee
Joseph Pettit Clercke
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Kaow all men by these presents yt I william Jecockes of

hempsted on Long Island in ye north Riding of new yorcke

shere have sold iinto Edmon tifces of ye same towne bounds

twenty tow acors of Land lying att ye north side att a place

Called westberi bounded on ye west by a lott of John

Seuions and on ye Est side by a lott of hope willis and

runing north and south I say I ye sd william Jecockes have
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Sould and made over ye land above sd to ye sd Edmon tites

to him his heires exseoeters administrators or asignes from

me my heires exseoeters administrators or asignes to have

and to hould for Ever ye land twenty tow acors more or les

as it was laid out att ye first and doe mainetaine my Sale to

be good and lawfull from any Just Cleme of any Person or

Persons in ye yeare of oure Lord one thousand Six hundred

eighty and three may ye twenty ninth

Signed seled in presence of us

witnes

Caleb Cabman X his mareke william Jecockes (S) .

Joseph Pettit

A true Coppie Extracted by me
Joseph Pettit Cler.
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To all Christien People to home these presence shall

Come or any wise apertaine Greeting Know ye yt I John

tredwell of hempsted on Long Island in quens County in

ye province of new yorcke have for Ever given granted bar-

gained and Sould unto Edmon tites of ye towne and Coun-

ty afore sd to him his heirs exseceters administrators or

asignes a Sartaine Lott of meddoe Containing fowre acors

more or les as Laid out by ye Survaiers Lying on ye great

necke Estward bounded on ye Est by a Lott of Bock
Smiths and on ye west by a Lott of John Ellison Seners to

gether with one adition Lying in ye west flie of ye sd necke

bounded on ye north by a lott laide out to Jeams Pine and
on ye south by a lott Laid out to John Ellison Sener all

wich meddoe afore sd with Everi part and parsell with ye
Eight of Cominage I doe owne to have fermly Sold alinat-

ed and made over from mee ye afore sd John tredwell my heirs

exseceters administrators or asignes unto ye afore sd Edmon
tites to him his heirs exseceters administrators or asigns to

have and to hould for Ever and doe uphould and maintaine yt

my Sale to be Good and athenticke In Law free from any Sale

Lett morgadge Clame or incomberauce what Ever for and
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in Consideration of full Satisfaction Eeseved before ye
Signing hereof and in confermation hereof I have here unto
Sett my hand and fixed my Sele ye ninth of march and in

ye forth yeare of his magesties Raigne Jeams ye 2d by ye
Grace of God of Ingland Scotland france and Irland Kinge
defender of ye faith and in ye yeare of our Lord God annoy
domini 1687-8

Signed Seled and delivered in presence of us

U'itnes

Jeams beate John tkedwell (S)

Joseph Pettit CI.

a true Coppie Extracted by me

Joseph Pettit Clar.
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Know all men by these presence yt I Edward Sprage of

hempsted on Long Island in quens County In ye province

of new yorcke have sould unto Moses Emorie of ye towne

and County afore sd a Sartaine ALotment or parsell of

meddoe lying at a necke Called ye haybridge bounded on

ye west by a Lott of Abraham Smiths and on ye Est by a

Loott of Samuell Pines and being in quantite about three

or foure acors more or Less as it was laide oute I ye

afore sd Eiward Sprage doe owne to have sould ye meddoe
afore sd and doe by these presence fully freely & absolutly

bargin sell Alinate and macke over ye Same from mee my
heirs exseceters administrators or asignes unto ye afore sd

Moses Emorie to him his heires exseceters administrators

or asignes to have and to hould for Ever & pesblely to

enJoye and I ye above sd Edward Sprage doe uphould and

maiuetaine yt my Sale to be LawfuU athentick and Good
free from any Just Clame morgadge Sale Lett or in Comber-
ance whatspever for and in Consideration of a valuable

Sume as full Satisfaction allredy Eeseved in hand before ye

Signing hereof and to the true performance and Conferma-

tion of ye premises I have Sett to my hand and fixed my
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Sele ye Seventh of Jeueweri in ye yeare of our Lord one

thousand six hundred eighty and seven signed seled and

Delivered in presence of us

witnes

John tredwell his

Joseph Pettit Clercke Edward X Sprage (S)

marcke.

A true Coppie extracted by niee

Joseph Pettit Clar.
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Know all men by these presence yt I ffransess Champion

of hempsted on Long Island in ye north Riding of new
yorckshere have sould unto Jonathan Smith Juner of ye

towne and County above sd a Lott of meddoe lying on ye

Esterly side of a necke called ye Long necke which was

Laid out to my husband thomas Champin at Eockaway
being ye tenth Lott in number and in quantety of acores

tow & aquarter as it was Laid out at ye first bounded on ye

north Est by a Lott of william Jecockes and on ye south

west by a lott of benJamen Coes I say I ye above sd

ffranses Champion have sould unto ye above sd Jonathan

Smith ye Lott of meddoe as above sd from me my heires

exseceters administrators or asigns unto ye sd Jonathan
Smith him his heires exseceters administraters or asignes

to have and to hold as his owne proper Right for Ever and
doe hereby Conferme this my bill of Sale to stand good
and ath'enticke in Law free from all morgadges sales and
incomberances what Sum Ever I say that I have sold and
doe by these presence fully freely and absolutly bargin

alinate and sell from me my haires or asignes uato ye sd
Jonathan Smith his hares and asigns and to ye true per-

formance of ye premise I have hereunto sett to my hand
and fixed my sele ye 15 of ffeberweri in the yeare of our
Lord 1682 and in ye thirty forth yeare of his magesties
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Raigne Charls ye second by ye Grace of God King of grete

briten franee and Irland defender of ye faith Kinge

Signed sealed and delivered in ye presence of us

wetneses pfeances X CHAMrra (H)

EiCHAED Gildeksleeve her marcke

Joseph Pettit

In Confermation of ye premises above sd, I doe hereunto

sett my hand and fix my sele ye 2d of Jenewry 1687-8

his

Sined seled and delivered in John X ChampiN (S)

presence of us marcke

Adam mott Je Joseph Pettit Gierke

this Entered in ye Eecords by me

Joseph Pettit Clercke

Pa(}e 174.
•

To all Christian People to whome these presence Shall

Come Greetting Know yee yt wee thomas & mary hickes

of Cornbery necke in ye Jurisdiction of ffleshing in quens

County upon Long Island have granted bargined alinated

and Sold and doe by these presence grant bargin alinate

macke over Conferme and Sell from us oure haires exsece-

tors administrators to and asignes unto Jonathan Smith of

the towne of hempsted in ye afore sd County and Island

his haires exsecetors administrators to and asignes for Ever

a Sartaine Lott of meddow C'ontaining twenty Eight aceors

more or Les as it was Laid out situate & Lying one Mer-

rick buted and bounded as foUoweth westerly by Eichard

Gildersleeve north w'th Little Smith Est by ye Cold Spring

Eiver South by the Bay yt Euns betwixt ye meddoe and ye

beech with all ye Salt meddoe that Lys on ye west side of

ye Cold Springe neck as far as any Salt grese grows with

all ye Rightes profEte and Previledges there unto beLong-

iag by vertue of any towne order or other wise for and in

Consideration of full Satisfaction to me in hand paid for ye

which I ye afore sd thomas hickes doe fuly exonerate aquit
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and discharg him ye Said Jonathan Smith his haires ex-

seceters adminiHtrators and asignes & Everie of them To

have and to hold je sd twenty Eight acors meddoe as above

Eesited and all and Singgular other ye promises before by

these presence granted or intended to be granted & Sould

to ye Sole and only proper use benefit and behafe of him

ye sd Jonathan Smith his haires and asignes for Ever and

ye sd thomas hickes his haires exseiseters administrators to

and asignes Doth covenant and Grant to and with ye sd

Jonathan Smith his haires and asignes yt att ye time of ye

grant bargin and Sale macking of ye above mentioned

premises to ye Said Tho Hickes was ye true and lawfuU
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owner thereof and yt ye sd Jonathan Smith his heyres and

asignes Shall may henceforth and for Ever Lawfully pese-

bleie and quietly have hold use occupie poses and Inloye

ye sd bargined Premises free and Clearely to be discharged

of & from all maner of former Sales morgadges Judgments

& executions and forfuetere to be Clamed or Chalenged of

in or to ye Same or any Part thereof and of and from all

other acts and Incomberances what so Ever had made dune

or Suffered to be dune by ye Said Tho hickes his heyers

exsecetors administrators or any other person or persons

Laying Clame unto or pretending to have any title or In-

trest of ill ore to ye Same ore' parte thereof from by ore

under him whereby ye said Jonathan Smith his herires ore

asignes shall ore may be Lawfully Evicted out of ye Poses-

ion thereof and ye said Thomas hickes his heyers exsece-

tors or administrat(jrs to upon Eesonable and LawluU de-

mand Shall and will performe and doe and Cause to be
dune & performed any Such fudther deeds and acts whether
by way of acknowledgment of this present dede ore any
other kind that shall or may be for ye more full Complet-
ing Conferming and sure macking of ye said bargined
premises unto ye said Jonathan Smith his heyers and
asignes for Ever acording to ye true intent hereof and
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aoording to ye Laws of this province where ye premises

are in being and ye said Thomas Hickes his heyers ex-

secetors administrators to shall and will forevei' warrant

and defend ye sd bargiued premises unto ye sd Jona-

than Smith his haires and asignes against home ye sd

thomas hickes and against his haires exsecetors and ad-

ministrators and asignes and against all and every other

person or persons what so ever Cleming or to Cleme any

Estate Bight title intrest ore demand whatsoever of in or

to ye same ore any part thereof In wittues wherof I ye

above sd thomas hickes have hereunto sett oure hands and

affixed our seles this Desember ye 12 1687

Signed seled & delivered in presence of us

John hareison Thomas Hickes (S)

WALTTOE BiEHUP

This bill of Sale Entred in ye Becords by me

Joseph Pettit Clercke

Page 176.

To all Christian people to"wliome these presence shall

come Thomas Ellison Senr of hempsted in quens County

Sends Greeting now Know yee yt I ye sd thomas Ellison

with ye fall and free Consent of martha my wife for and in

consideration of a valuable Some of moiiy in hand paid or

Seourd to be paid by Samuell denton Juner of ye sd towne

and County have given granted bargened sold ensufrd and

Confermed and by these presence Doe fully frely and abso-

Lutely Give grant bargin sell alinate eusufer and Confeime

unto ye sd Samuell denton his haires or asignes a sartaine

tracts of Land Containing fortene acors more or Les as it

was laid out by ye surverers Lying and being within ye

bound of Hempstud att a place on ye north Side of ye

Greate plaine Called ye new feild being bounded on ye west

by Samuell Emories land on ye north by Common Land on ye

Est by Joseph williams on ye south by Common Land Avich

said tract of Land together with ye timber trees and
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improvements upon or belonging to ye sd land I ye afore sd

thomas Ellison from me my heires Exseoeters administra-

tors or asignes do fully absolufcly sell alian and macke over

unto ye sd Samuell Denton Juner for him liis haires Exsece-

ters administrators and asignes to have and ta hold poses

and EnJoye as his and thaire proper Right for Ever and I

ye sd thomas Elison for mee my haires Exsecetors adminis-

trators or asignes ye afore sd tracte of Land as above

bounded and exprest from any person or persons by frrom

or under mee them or other of thein or upon any pretence

what Ever Clamijig any title to ye sd Land shall and will

warant and for Ever by these presence defend yt tins is my
act and deed I the sd thomas Ellison w't martha my wife

have set to our hands and fixed our sels this tweny eith

day of may Annoy Domini 1689

Signed seled and delivered befor us

Dan'll Denton Thomas Ellison (S)

her her

HANNAH X Denton Martha X Ellison (S)

marcke
'

marcke

A true coppie by mee
Joseph Pettit Cleroke

•Page ]77.

To All XPian People to home this present writing Shall
Come John Smith Eocke of hempsted In quens County
upon Long Icland in ye province of new yorcke in america
yeoman Sendeth greeting in our Lord God everlasting

Know yee that I ye said John Smith for divers Good Con-
siderations mee thereunto moveing and more Espetially for
and In Consideration of ye iiaturall afection I have" and
bare and have unto my well beloved sone Jonathan Smith
of hempsted yeoman have Giren granted ensufed Relesed
and Confermed and doe by these presence give grant en-
soefe Eelese and Conferme unto ye sd Jonathan Smith all

m^ home Loott now iu ye tenor & ocupailds of ye sd
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Jonatlian Smith bounded by ye sd John Smith his home
Loot northerly Easterly & southerly by ye strete & westerly

by ye home Loot in ye tenor of Georg hulitt Containing tow

acors and a halfe also one full and third part of a ffifty

acor of upland where it Shall be laid oute within the towne-

ship of hempsted afore sd allso one moiety or Equall half

part of a hundred acor Lott of upland Lying and being on

the Est side of a hollow Comonly Knowne and Called by
ye name of Housboy hollow bounded Esterly by the high-

way and the Common or woodland Southerly westerly and

northerly together with all houses out house barns build-

ings fences timber trees hereditements and apertainences

to ye Same belonging or in any wise apertaioing one halfe

of ye barne and halfe of ye Cowyard only exsepted to have

and to hold all and singular the Sd Loots of Laud and

above granted premises to him the sd Jonaitban Smith his

hairs and asignes to ye only use and behofe of ye sd Jona-

than Smith his hairs and asignes for ever In testimony

whereof I ye sd John Smith have here unto sett my hand

and fixed my sele at hempsted this thirtieth day of march in

the third yeare of ye Raighne of our Soveren Lord Jeams

the Second by the Grace of God of inglend Scotland franc

and Irland King Defender of ye faith & in ye yeare of oure

Lord God one thousand six hundred eighty and seven

Seled and delivered in presenc of us

Adom mott J
Andrew Gibb his

John X Smith (S)

A true Coppie extracted by mee marcke.

Joseph Pettit Clercke
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This indenture made ye thirtieth day of march in ye

third yeare of ye Reigne of our Sovereigne Lord Jeams ye

Second by ye Grace of God Kinge of Ingland Scotland

france and irland defender of ye faith &c, & in ye yeare of

oure Lord one thousand six hundred eighty and seven
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betwene Eichard Gildersleve of Hempsted in quens County

on ye one part and Jonatlion Smith Juner of ye -Same

place on ye other part witneseth that ye sd Eichard Gil-

dersleeve for and in Consideration of a valuable Sume of

Good & Lawfull mony of ye provinc of new yorcke to him

in hand paide before ye Sealeing and Delivering hereof by
yd sd Jonathan Smith ye Eesepte whereof ye sd Eichard

Doth hereby acknowLedge and thereof and therefrom for

Ever by these presence Doth aquit and discharge ye sd

Jonathan Smith his hairs Exsecetors administrators hath

granted bargined and sould & by these presence Doth grant

bargin & Sell unto ye sd Jonathan Smith his hairs and

asignes for Ever all those tow sartaine Six acor Lootts of

meddoe they more or Lesse Situate Lying and being in

merocke necke ye one one ye Est sd and ye other Loott

ou ye west sd of ye sd neck the Locftt on ye Est sd of ye

sd neck being bounded on ye Este by ye meddowes of thomas
hickes on ye west by Jeremiah woods meddoes and on ye

north by ye meddoes of thomas hicjies find ye Loot on ye

west sd of ye sd neck being bounded on ye Est by ye med-
does of Jonathan Smith Senor on ye west by Jeremiah

wood and on ye north hy a sartaine Commun of upland to-

gether with all and Singular ye profits benefits advantages

hereditaments & apertainences to ye sd tow Lootts of med-
doe belonging or in any wise apertaining and all ye Estate

Eight title intrest property Clame and demand of him ye
sd Eichard Gildersleeve of in & to ye premises and of in
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and to all and Every part and parcell thereof to have and
to liould ye sd tow Lootts of meddoes and premises with
all and Singular ye apertainances to ye sd Jonathan Smith
Juner his haires and asignes for Ever to ye only proper use

benifit and behoofe of him ye sd Jonathan Smith Juner
his haires and asignes for Ever and ye sd Eichard Gilder-

sieve for him self his haires Exsecetors & administrators

and Every of them Doth covenant & grant to & with ye
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sa-yd Jonathan Smith his haires and asignes by these pres-

ence yt he ye sd Eichard Gildersleeve at ye Seling & De-

hvery hereof both good power and Eight and Lawfull

athoritie to grant bargin and sell ye premises and all and
Everie part & parsell hereof & that ye sd tow Loots of

meddoe & premeses now are and for Ever hereafter Shall

be Olearely & absolutly fred Exonerated & discharged of &
from all & all maner of other & former gifts grants bari^ins

sals Jointuers Dowries Judgments and Exseoutions & in-

comberences whatsoever & I he ye sd Eichard Gildersleve

& his hairs ye above granted and bargined tow Loots of

meddoes and premises with ye appertainences to him ye sd

Jonathan Smith & his hairs and asignes against him ye sd

Eichard his hairs and against all & Every person and Per-

sons whatsoever shall and will waraut and for Ever by
these presence Defend

In testimony of ye premises ye sd Eichard hath here

unto sett his hand & Sele ye day and yeare first above writ-

ten

Seled and Delivered in presence of us

ye words (of meddoes) betwene ye ninth

& tenth Line being first enterlined

Andrew gibb Eichard Gildebsleve (8)

Adam moott Jun
*

her

Bxpeeenc X Gildebsleve (S)

marcke.

A true Coppie Extracted By Mee

Joseph Pettit Clercke
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to all Christion People to whome these presence shall

Come or any wise apertaine greeting Know ye yt that

Jeams moott of mamaranack in ye county of west Chester

in ye province of new yorcke have sold and do by these

presence fermly bargin sell and sett over from me my hairs

Exseceters or asignes unto Joseph mott of liempsted to him
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his hairs Exseceters or asignes a sartaine parsell of salt

meddo att Kockaway at a place Called hungry harber

bounded by ye meddo of Jonathan Smith ye Est and west

and south by ye Dich and north by ye Cricke and ye sd

Jonathan Smith ye meddo Containeing thirteene Kod wide

and a parsell of salt meddo bounded on ye Est by ye med-

do of John mot and west by ye cricke yt part ye Lott laid

out to Richard Ellison and ye sd Lott Runing from Crick

to Cove Containing about aightene Rods wide all which

meddo I ye sd Jeams mot do sell and alinate from mee
my hairs Exseceters and asignes to ye sd Joseph mott to

him bis hairs Exseceters administrators or asignes to have

and to liould as his for Ever or theire owne proper Right

and do warrant yt my salle to be lawfuU athentick and good

free from any morgadge sale or Just Clame for and in Cou-

sideration of a valuable sume of mony Reseved in full sat-

isfaction before ye signeing hereof and in testimony of ye

Premises I have hereunto sett to my hand and fixed my
sele July ye foreteenth in ye yeare of oure Lord God anno
Domini-1690

Signed seled and delivered in presenc of us

after Enterlining ye words (and delivered)

Jonathan Smith James mott (S)

Joseph Pettit Cler

a true Coppie of ye origanell Entered in ye Records by
mee

Joseph Pettit Clercke

Page 181.

Know all men by these presence whome this may Con-
cerne that I John Jackson of hempsted on Long Hand in

quens County and in ye province of yorcke Shere have and
doe by these presence bargin sell and Alinate from mee
my heirs Exseceters administrators and asignes unto hend-
rick dosenborah Juner of ye towne afore said to him his

haires Exseceters administrators or asignes one alotment of
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Land Containing fifty acors Lying betwene fosters meddoe
and the Great plaines by the path that goeth to the fery

seventene acors on ye north Side of ye path and thirty

three acors on ye south side of the path aJoyning to John

AlUns Land I ye said John Jackson dow owne to have

sould the fore mentioned Lott of Land- from mee my heires

Exseceters administrators and asignes to ye afore saide

hendrick dusonborah to him his heires Bxseceters adminis-

trators or asignes to have and to hould for Ever for and in

Consideration of a valuable Sume and full satisfaction by

me allredy Eeseved warenting this my Sale Good in Law
free from all former guift Sale or morgadge or Clame of any

person In Confermation hereof I have set unto my hand

and sale this 6 day of Janeweri in ye yeare 1684

Signed Seled and delivered in presenc of us

Nathaniell Persall John Jackson (S)

Simon Sering

Entered In ye Records by mee

Joseph Pettit Clercke

Page 182.

to all Christion people to whome these presence shall

Come or any wise apertaine Greeting Know ye yt I william

thicstone of hempsted on Long Hand in quens County in ye

provence of new yorcke have given granted bargined and

sold and do by these presence give grant bargin sell and

macke over from me my haires Bxseceters administrators to

and asignes unto thomas martin of ye towne and County

afore sd to him his haires Exseceters administrators to and

asignes a Sartaine Lott of Land Lying and being Situate

on madnans necke it being in number ye twenty sixth Loot

and in quantity of acors fivetene acors more or Les as first

Laid to Richard Stit6s and Lying betwene a Loot Laide

oute to temothi halsted and a lott Laid out to John Jack-

son I the afore sd william thickstone do owne by these

presence to have fully frely and absolutely given granted
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bargined and solde and do by these presence for Ever Ali-

nate and macke over ye Land afore sd together with all ye

Eights previlidges aperfcenances there unto belonging with

ye uper woods and under woods and all ye timber lying and

standing thereon I ye sd william thickston do sell and macke
over ye land and premises from me my haires Exseceters

administrators to and asignes unto ye afore sd thomas

martin to him his heires Exseceters administrators to and

asignes to have and to hold for Ever and ferder do uphold

and mainetaine yt my Sale to be LawfuU athenticke and

good fre from any Sale morgadg ot Just Clame what Ever

for and in Consideration of a valuable Sume as full Satis-

faction Reseved before ye Signing here of and in testimoni

here of I have here unto Set to my hand and fixed my Sele

this first of Jenewari in ye forth yeare of his majesties

Eaigne Jeams ye 2d by ye grace of god of Ingland Scot-

land franee and Irland King defender of ye faith and in ye

yeare of our Lord God 1688

Signed Seled and delivered in presence of us

William Thickstone his

Joseph Pettit Clarcke william X thickstone (S)

marcke.

nathaniell semons his Bare marcke is a Latch on ye uper
side Each Eare and a Slit under ye Litch on ye End of ye
neare Eare

Entered in ye Records by mee

Joseph Pettit Clercke

July ye 25, 1693

Page 183.

To all Christion People to whome these presence Shall

come or any wise apertaine Greeting Know ye yt I Joshuah
Jecockes of hempsted on Long Island in quens County in

ye province of new yorcke have given granted bargined
and sould from me my heires Exseceters administrators to

and asignes unto Jonathan Smith Juner of ye towne and
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County afore scl to him his heires Exseceters administrators

to & asigues a sartaine parsell of medclo Land Lying and
being att Bockaway on ye Long necke bounded on ye north

by ye meddos of Abraham Smith and south by ye meddos
of ye sd Jonathan Smith and in quantity as shall be found

it being ye third devition of meddo Laid out in ye yeare

1680 all wich devition or my part thereof as it was Laidoute

fresh and Salt with Every part and Parsell there of I ye sd

Joshuah Jecookes do for Ever freely fermly and absolutely

give grant bargin sell allinate and set over from me my heires

Exseceters administrators to and asignes to ye sd Jonathan

Smith to him his heires Exseceters administrators to & as-

signes to have and to hould for Ever as his owne proper Eight

and pesebly to inJoy with oute molestation and ferder do
warant yt my sale to be good athenticke and Lawful! fre from

any sale Leet morgadge or Just Cleme what Ever for and in

Consideration of full satisfaction Keseved before ye signing

hereof and in testimoni here of I have here unto sett to my
hand and fixed my sele ye 15 of febewery in ye yeare of oure

Lord God 1688 and in ye fifth yeare of his magesties

Raigne Jeams ye second by ye grace of god of Ingland

Scotland france and Irland King defender of ye faith

Signed Seled and delivered in presence of us

Joshuah Jecookes (S)

John Meeeitt his marcke X
Joseph Pettit Cler

a true Coppie Extracted by me
Joseph Pettit Cleroke

Page 184.

Know all men by these presents that I adorn mott of

hempsted up on Long Hand in quens County and in ye

province of new yorcke have and do by these presence bar-

gin sell and alinate asigne set over and deliver from niee

my hairs Exseceters administrators and asignes unto my
brother Joseph mott of ye towne and County afore sd to

him his hairs Exseceters administrators or asignes the
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Equall moyety or lialf of a pece or Parsell of meddo that

formerly was Mr hickes it lys and is situate at Eockaway
at a place Called hungry harbor it is bounded on the west

by a publick hyway yt goes from ye woods to ye puglick

bridge yt gos to hungry harbor Hand and on ye north and

south and Est it is bounded as is mentioned in ye Jenerall

Record the Equall halfe of which I ye afore sd adorn do

owne to have sould and delivered from me my haires Suc-

sesprs and asignes as a fore sd with all Eights there unto

belonging to my afore sd Brother Joseph mott to him his

haires Exseceters administrators or asignes as theirs owne
proper Eight to have and to hold for Ever for and in Consid-

eration of a valuable Sume and full satisfaction by mee all-

redy Eeseved before ye signing hereof I therefore binding my
selfe my hairs and sucsesors to mainetaine and uphold this

my sale good in law free from all former gifts sals or mor-

gadges or incomberances what so Ever I ferder declare yt

when this afore sd medoe shall be deeded then my sd

brother shall Chose which half he will have and in Confor-

mation hereof I have set to my hand and sele this fifth day
of november in ye yeare of our Lord 1691

Signed Seled and delivered

in presence of us

NATHANIELL Peesall memorandom ye meddo above
Abraham Smith mentioned adom mott bought of

his Mr hickes

John X williams Adom Mott (S)

marcke Coppie

Entered in ye Eecords By mee

JoSKPH Pettit, Clercke

Page 185.

to all Cliristion people to whome these presence may
Come or any wise apertaine Greeting Know ye yt I adom
mott of hempsted on Long Island In quens County in ye
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province of new yorcke Doe by these presence give grant

bargin sell and sett over from me my lieires exseceters ad-

ministrators or asignes unto my brother Joseph mot of ye

towne and County afore sd to him his heires exseceters ad-

ministrators or asignes a sartaine parsell of meddo ground

Lying and being situated at ye South meddows on a neck

Knowne by ye name of hixes necke bounded on ye Est by

ye meddows of nathaniell persell and west by ye meddows
of william Jecockes and north by ye woods and south by ye

Cove or water yt parteth ye beach and ye meddows and in

quantity of acors nine more or Less as it was firs Laid oute

all which meddoe ground fresh and salt with Every part

and parsell thereof I ye sd adorn mott Do by these pres-

ence fully freely and absolutly bargin sell and sett over

aHnate and dispose from race my heires exseceters admin-

istrators or asignes unto my sd brother Joseph mott to him
his heires exseceters administrators or asigaes to have and

to hould for Ever for and in consideration of other meddows
and monys Eeseved in full satisfaction before ye signing

hereof a/nd ferder do promise with my said brother his

heires and asignes yt I ye sd adom mott my heires and asignes

will warrant and Defend ye premises to be lawfuU athen-

tick and good free from all sels lets morgadges and in-

comberanceses what Ever and in testimony of Every of

ye premises I have here unto set to my hand and fixed my
sele this twenty sixth of Jenewari ano Domini 1692

Signed seled and delivered in presence of us

his

JeEEMIAH X THICKSTONE AD(3M MOTT (S)

marck.

Joseph Pettit

Coppie Entered in ye Eeeords by mee
Joseph Pettit Clercke

Page 186.

to all Christion People to whome these presence shall

Come or any wise apertaine Greeting Know yee yt I Joseph
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mott of hempsted on Long Island in Quens County in ye

province of new yorcke do by these presence give grant

bargin sell and sett over from mee my lieires exseceters ad-

ministrators or asignes unto my brother adorn mott of ye

towne and County afore sd to him his heires exseceters ad-

ministrators or asignes a sartaine parsell of meddo Lying

in tow parsells at Rookaway at a parsell of meddo Called

hungry harbor being mentioned to mee ye sd Joseph mott

in a deed of Conveyance from my brother Jeams mott which

tow parsells of meddo fully as mentioned in ye sd deed of

sale with Every part and parsell thereof with one quarter

part of one Lott of meddo at ye greet neck Estward which

was Laid oute to Richard Gildersleeve- sener and Richard

Gildersleeve Juner then Called though now both Desesed

all which meddo with Every part and parsell thereof I ye

sd Joseph mott do by these presence fully freely and abso-

lutely give grant bargin sell alinate and macke over from
mee my heires or asignes unto my sd brother adom mott

his heires or asignes to have and to hould for ever for and
in Consideration of other meddos Reseved in full Satisfac-

tion before ye Signing hereof and ferder I ye sd Joseph
mott my heires and asignes do promise with my sd brother

adam mott his heires and asignes to warrant and de-

fend ye premises, good and atheutick in law free from all

sales Lets morgadges or incomberances what Ever and in

testimony of ye premises I have here unto sett to my baud
and fixed my sele Jenewary ye twenty sixth anno Domini
1692

Signed Seled and Delivered in presence of us

his

JeBEMIAH X THICKSTONE JoSEPH MOTT (S)

marcke

Joseph Pettit

a true Coppie tacken oute of ye origenall by mee

Joseph Pettit Clercke
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Page 187.

This wrigliting witneseth an Mgreement made ye day be-

twene Elizabeth hubs formerly wife of Adorn mott Sener
desesed of ye one party and her Son in Law adorn mott
Juner of ye other part as followeth whereas there hath
bene a Contriversi and differance betwene ye afore sd

Elizabeth hubs and her Son in Law adorn mott Conseming
ye Estate of her Desesed husband. It is this day Joyntly

agreed and Concluded betwene ye tow Parties afore sd vis

Elizabeth hubs and adom mott that ye will of her Desesed
husband adom mott Sener Shall stand good and be per-

formed in all particulars hereafter mentioned that is first

ye afore sd Elizabeth hubs doth ingadge for and in behalfe

of herselfe and all her Children yt her son in Law adom
mott and his three brothers Jeams John and Joseph shall

have Cornishes and Larances properiates as is mentioned

in a deed of gift from theire father to them and allso not

given to them by his will with all Eights and previlidges yt

hath and shall derive from ye afore sd properiatyes since ye

date of ye afore sd deede of gift but nothing of which yt

did derive from them afore said and allso ye her son in Law
aJam mott shall have ye fifty acors of Land given to him
in his fathers will and that John mot shall have ye lot of

meddo at ye whele necke given to him in his fathers will

and yt Joseph mott Shall have ye hundred acors of land

given to hiiu in his fathers will all to be and Remaine to

them thaire hairs and sucsesers to EnJoy for Ever and

fiirder ye aforesd Elizabeth hubs duth in behalfe of her

selfe and her children give grant alinate and asigne, and set

over from her selfe or any of her children thaire exseceters

administrators or asignes tow alotments lying at ye great

necke Containing three or fower and twenty acors more or

les as thay were laid oute and one alotment of meddo lying

at hixes necke containing nine acors more or les as it was

laid out to him ye afore sd adam mott his hairs exseceters

administrators or asignes to have and to hold fox Ever
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binding herself and her children thaire hairs sucsesers and

asignes to mainetaine and uphould ye same good in law free

from any former gifb sale morgadge Just olame of any per-

son or pearsons what so Ever and in confermafcion here of

I have set to my hand and sele this fifth day of november
in ye yeare of oure lord 1691

Signed Seled and delivered in presence of us

NATHANIELL PeESALL ELIZABETH HUBS (S)

ABEAHAM SmITH RiCHBELL MOTT (S)

Richard X Ellison

his marcke

a true coppi extracted by mee
Joseph Pettit Clercke

Page 188.

at a towne meeting held in hempsted aprill ye '^d 1694

at ye seme towne meeting Jeams Pine was Chosen Con-
stable

at ye seme towne meeting Joseph Smith was Chosen
colecter and Jonathan Smith and John Carle was Chosen
asessers

at ye seme towne meeting Nathaniell Persall was Chosen
Superviser

at ye seme towne meeting Tho gildersleeve was Chosen
towne Clercke

Entered By mee
Joseph Pettit Clercke

At a Jenerol Tound meeting held in hempsted aPril the

1 day 1695 Joseph mott "Was Chosen Coastabel

at the same Tound meeTing henery Willis was Chosen
Colecter

at the same Time was Chosen John Pine and John Car-
man . o . Sessears
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At the same was Chosen Joseph Petet Clarck

Entered by mee

Thomas Gildeesleeve Clarck

At same tound meeTing nathaniel Pearsal Was Chosen
seupervisear for this present year

Page 189.

to all Christion people to whome these presence Shall

Come or any wise apertaine Greeting Know ye yt I Sam-
uell Tites of hempsted on Long Island in quens County in

ye province of new yorcke Do by These Presence give grant

bargin Sell alinate and Set over from me my hairs Exsece-

ters administrators or asignes unto Thomas marbin of ye

towne and County affore sd to him his haires Exseceters ad-

ministrators or asignes a Sartaine Parsell of wood Land
Lying and being Situate at fosters meddo in ye bounds of

hempsted above sd Containeing twenty acors more or les as

it was Laide oute at ye first bounded on ye South by ye Land
of Isack frost and west by ye Laud of John foster and

north and Est by ye high way which Land with ye timber

and groth thereof and asertaine Parsell of meddo at a Place

Called hungry harbor It being my fathers part of ye last

Devition all which Devition bouhded on ye west by ye med-

do of Daniell bedle and Est by ye meddo of Justis Smith

and so Kuning from ye Crick to ye woods or high way In

quantity "as shall be founde as was Laide oute all which Land
and premises afore sd and meddo ground of ye sd Samuell

tites Do formly Sell alinate Ensof and macke over from mee
my haires Exseceters administrators and asignes unto ye sd

Thomas martin to him his, hairs Exseceters administrators

or asignes to have and to hould for Ever and do warrant yt

my sale to be LawfuU athenticke and good free from any

sale let morgedge or incomberance what Ever for and in

Consideration of other Land Reseved or exsept in satisfac-

tion before ye Signeing hereof and in testimony of Every

of ye above wrighten premises I have here unto set to my
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hand and fixed my Sele march ye 18 in ye yeare of our

Lord ano Domi 1691-2

Signed Seled and delivered In presence of us

his

PeTEB X TOTTEN SaMUELL TITES (S)

marke.

a true Coppie of ye origenall by mee

Joseph Pettit Clercke

Page 190.

To all Christion People to whom these presence shall

come or any wise apertaine Greeting Know ye yt I Rich-

ard osborne Liveing in ye bounds of herapsted on Long Is-

land in quens County in ye province of new yorcke Do by

these presence fully freely and absolutly give grant bargin

sell and set over from me my haires or asignes unto william

Lines of Cow necke iu ye bounds of ye towne and County

afore sd to him his hairs or asignes a Eight to fivetene

gates of fence on ye sd Cow necke with what Land and

other advantages may come belong or acrew thereby on ye

sd necke and do warrant and uphould yt I ye sd osborne do

obledge and bind my selfe my hairs exseceters administra-

tors or asignes to macke good and asure to ye sd Lius to

hi-m his hairs exseceters administrators or asignes ye sd

fiveteue gates of fence with ye Land and other advantages

afore sd so far as ye towns Right will extend from me ye

sd osborue my hairs exseceters administrators or asignes

to be free from all former grants sales morgadges or In-

comberanoes what Ever to be and Remaine to ye sd Lines
his hairs exseceters administrators or asignes to have and
to hould for Ever for and in Consideration of a valuable

Sume Reseved in full Satisfaction hereof and do warant my
sale to be good and LawfuU acording to ye afore sd prem-
ises and for ye beter confermation hereof ye sd osborne
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and his wife mary have set to theire hands and fixed theire

sels ye twenty ninth of may anno domini 1691

Signed Seled and' delivered in presence of us

his his

William X Smith Ei(;hard X osboen (S)

marcke marcke.

her

Joseph Pettit CI mary X osboen (S)

marcke.

a true Coppie entered in ye Records by me

Joseph Pettit Clercke

Page 191.

March ye 6 1687-8

These are to Request you yt are ye owners of ye Cow
necke yt you would be plesed to bestow on me thomas

brrcar youre Eights to a Small parsell of Land aboute 'AO

or 40 acors as it shall be Laid by ye towns Surveyers to

macke me a Small plantation not being in a capasity to buy
ye place yt I would have it at is agoining to Capt nicholses

Land at ye Est sid of his Land at ye forcke of ye fresh

water broocke where ye path begins to go from Capt nichol-

ses fence to ye bar beach right over gildersleeves Cricke and

you are willing I would intrest you to set youre hands as

being willing to ye same

Jonathan Smith

John Smith his X marcke

Jonathan Smith Se Tho Dongon
Joseph Smith John Seman Se

John Carmen his

Caleb Carman X his marcke william X thickstone

John tredwell marcke

Daniell bedle X his marcke Eichard Gildersleeve

Georg hulit Simon Sering
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Eichard vollintine John Carle

Joshua Jecookes John Spragg

his

Timothi X halsted

marcke

ye marcke X of Joseph Langdon

Samuel Denton

Thomas Ellison

henery willis

william wiar

Elias Durland

adam Mott Se

Nathaniell P-ersall

Joseph Pettit

Samuell Eainer

Abraham Smith

Daniell Persall

Jeremiah Smith

a true Coppie Entered in ye Records by me ffebeweri ye

20-1690-1

Joseph Pettit Cler

Page 192.

To all people to' whome these presenc shall Come thomas

hawarden of new yorcke Sendeth greeting Know yee

that I the sd thomas hawarden for a Compitant sum of

mony to me in hand paid have bargened and sould & by

these presenc doe bargin & sell unto Christifor Dene
bucher one indian boy named will to have and to hould the

sd indian boy to the said Christifor Dene his hairs Exsec-

eters administraters or asignes for ever & the said thomas

hawarden doth covenant and grant to & with the sd Chris-

tifer & his asignes that he the sd thomas is Lawfully seized

of the sd Indian boy as his owne proper slave and hath

full power & LawfuU athoritie to sell & dispose of the

same to the sd Christifor & that he the sd thomas will war-

ajt and defend the sd indian boy from any person or
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persons Claming or to Clame the same by any maner of way
or means whatsoever In witnes wherof I have hereunto

sett my hand & sele this thertieth day of July anno doi 1687

Tho Hawakden (S)

Seled and delivered in the presenc of

after enterlining the words & his asignes

Antho Beockkely

Sam'll Windee

Page 193.

Hempsted 4th of agust 1687

I under writen doe asigne over all my Right title &
intrest unto the within writen bill of sale unto nathaniell

Pine his hairs & asignes as witnes my hand and sele the sd

date

Cheistir Dene (Sj

Signed seled and delivered in presence of us

John Jackson

Dan'll Whithed
A true Coppie extracted by mee

Joseph Pettit Clercke

Page 194.
*

The Estate of Eachill Spencer desesed tacken and Val-

ued the 11 of Aprill 1687 by Richard osborn and Solomon

Seman under oath By order of the Comitioners att Hemp-
sted

Item one bed one old Rug one old blancit 3 old

Cortins all att 03. 10. 00.

one bolster one Coverlid one pillow

one pillow case all att 01. 10. 00.

one Iron CittoU one pare of tongs

one fire shovel one pare of hand irons

tow Small brass Cittolls tow Smothin Irons

one grid iron all at 01 . 00. 00.

tin ware all at 00. 05. 00.
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puter 6 plaits 4 old porongers one Cham-

ber pot

one becer one small flagin pot 3 spons all at 01. 07. 00

one bras melter one bras Candelsticke one

salsellor one flagin all at 00. 14. 00

one gonnd att 03. 00. 00

one Eed serge. Coate, one moliere Coat both

at 02. 00. 00

tow old gounds att 00. 08. 00

tow wescoats one peti Coate one Eiding hod

one par of new ticken bodis all at 00. 14. 00

tow pair of Stockins one pair of gloves one

hud all at 00. 14. 00

tow bascitts one pair of old bodis a bras

Scimer all at. 00. 08. 00

one Chist one box tow bottels all at 01. 00. 00

one looking glas 3 pair of sesers tow Rings

3 Boocks one Knife all at 02. 02. 00

linin 6 aporns 9 Caps 4 whiskes 3 hanca-

chiirs aight pair of Sieves one wascoate one

coato tow shifts one paire of gloves all at. . 06. 00. 00

Joseph Pettit Cle

Page 195.

'William Thickstone Sese Cause to have Entered in the

towne Records all his Lands and meddoes viz one home
Loot which he now Liveth on which was Given him by ye

towne and allso fifty acors of wood Land Lying betwene

Shermans hollow and Rockaway old path Laid out by

Nathaniel] Persall this fifty acors of Land was laid out to

William thickstone as his Right of Properriatie and allso

twenty acors of meddoe Lying att ye nere Rockaway
bounded by a Lott of Joseph Williamses on ye Est sid and

by a. Crick one the west side and allso his Last devition of

meddoe Laid out in ye yeare 1681 Lying at ye far Rock-

away att a place Called Cose meddoe bounded on ye Est by
a Lott Laid out to Edward Rainer and on ye west by a
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Cricke and allso one home Lott which he had of william

Scadins with the devitions belonging to it on ye plains and
ye devitions on ye plains belonging to his owne Lett

Entered this 20 of OCtober 1687

,
By mee Joseph Pettit Clercke

Page 196.

To all Cristion People to whome these presence Shall

Come or any wise apertaine Greeting Know yee yt whereas

I Peter Johnson Scol of Hempsted on Long Island in quens

County in ye province of new yorcke with his wife mar-

greett Doe for our Selfes oure hairs exseceters administra-

tors or asignes formly binde morgadge and macke over to

Mr nicholis Demeire of new yorcke in ye province afore sd

all oure hole Estate house Lands Goods Chattels whatever

viz twenty five acors of Land Lying upon a place Called

Shermans necke which I bought of Elias dorland bounded
on ye west by a Loott Laid out to Richard Gildersleve

Juner and fronting upon ye mill Swampe together with all

my Eight & title to a Loott Given too mee by the towne a

Lott of fifty acors in all together with ye house orchard

fencing timber and all apertaining ther unto as afore sd

which wee doe formly bind over to ye afore sd uicholis

Demeire to him his hairs exseceters administrators qj-

asignes for and in Consideration of one hundred forty and

sis pound five Shillins Corent mony of ye Government doe

to ye aforesd nicolis demeire and if ye aforesd one hundred

forty and six pound five Shillins be not paid to ye aforesd

nicolis demeire or his order within tow years after ye date

hereof wee ye aforesd Peter Johnson Scol and his wife

margrit doe owne and acknowledge ye Land afore sd together

with ye Goods and Chattels as afore sd shall all be to ye

aforesd nicholis demeire to him his hairs exseceters adminis-

trators or asignes to have and to hold as his or thair owne

proper Eight for ever and in Confermation of ye premisis

, wee both have set to oure hands and fixed our sels this

tenth of febewary and in ye third yeare of his magesties
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Eaigne Jeams ye Second by ye Grace of God of Ingland

Scotland france and Irland King Defender of ye faith &c

and in ye yeare of our Lord Annoy Domini 1687-8

Signed Seled in presence of us and delivered

witnes

Adom Mott J Petee Johnson Scol (S)

Joseph Pettit Clercke Mak&rit per .... (S)

his

JoHENES X Scut

mareke.

March ye 6 1687-8

Page 197.

Know all men by these presence to whome it may Con-

serne yt I John beats of hempsted on Long Island in the north

Riding of new yorke Shere have and Doe by these presence

fully freely and absoliitly bargined Sould and Alinated from

meemy hairs exseceters administrators and asignes to mary
willis of Jerico So Comonly Called for her her haires exsec-

ters administrators or asignes a pese of Land yt was given

me by the towne it Containing fiftene acors or there abouts

it Lying on the Est side of Edmon titesses Lot on the north

sid of the place I ye said John beates Doe bynd and In-

gadge my selfe to maintaine and uphold ye sale of ye said

Land to ye said mary willis her haires Exseceters adminis-

trators or asignes for Ever for and in Consideration of a

valuable Sume and full Satisfaction allredy Reseved and to

ye true performance of all ye above writen premises I have set

to my hand and sele this third day of desember In ye yeare

of oui-e Lord 1676

Signed Seled and delivered In presence of us

Nathaniell Persall his

his John X beats (S)

John X Williams marcke.

marcke.
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Know all men by these presence that I Mary Willis of

Lusom iloe give aivl macke over this bill of Sale to my sou
hope Willis, to him and his heites from niee and my heires

as witnes my hand and Sele

Mary Willis (S)

EicHARD Willis (S)

Mary Willis Juner (S)

John betes apeared before mee and acKnowledged this-

within wiiten bill of Sale to be his act and dede

febewaii ye 19 1688-9 as witaes my hand

John Seman

a Coppi Compared with ye origenall by mee

Joseph Pettit Claroke

Page 198.

Know all men by these presence that I John williams of

Hempsted in the north Riding of new yorcke Shere doe by
these preseno for ine my hairs Exseceters administrators or

asigues Allinate bargin Sell and sett over unto John Chew
of the towue and County aforesaid his hairs Exseceters ad-

ministrators or asignes one Lotfc of meddoe Land Contain-

ins; the number of twelve aeors more or les as it was Laid

out at the first lying and being att a place or necke of med-
doe Called hungry harbor bounded on the west side or

south west by a Lott of meddoe of thoinas-Irlands desesed

the above said Chew his hairs or asignes to have and to

hould for Ever from the above said williams his hairs Ex-

seceters administrators or asignes and I the alDove said

williams do by these presence warrant and waranttize up-

hould and mainetaine the sale of the meddoe afore sd to be

Good and LawfuU against any person or persons that shall

Lay any Clame title or intrest there unto it being for a

valuable Coasideration by mee in hand all Eedy Beseved to

the true performance of the premises above writen I doe

bind my self my hairs Exseceters administrators or asignes

as witnes my Jiand and seale this thirtieth of Aprill Anno
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dom 1671 and the twenti forth yeare of the Eaigne of our

soveraine Lord Charls the 2d by ye Grace_ of God of Great

bretteny fraiice and Irland defender of the faith Kinge

Etts

Signed Seled and dehvered in the presence of us

ElCHARD GiLDERSLEVE

Dorcas Gildersleve John X Williams (S)

his marcke

Page 199.

Know all men by these presence that I John Chew of

Hempsted doe mack over and Signe all my Eight and title

of this within writen bill of Sale from mee my hairs an

asigne to John Tredwell of Hempsted to him his hairs ov

asignes to have and to liould as his proper Eight for Ever

as witnes my hand the 9 of May Anno domin 1671

In presenc of us his

John Ashman John X Chew
Adom Mott marcke.

A true Coppie Eecorded by mee
Joseph Pettit Clercke

The Eare marcke of Jeams Denton is a Crop on ye of

Eare and tow nickes or Slites in ye Crop and a Slit in ye
end o'f ye neare Eare

The Eare marcke of John tredwew Juner is a Latch in

ye fore Side of Each Eare and a half peny under ye neare

Eare

Eecorded ye 4 day of June 1(589

By mee Joseph Pettit CI

Page 200.
.

John tredwell sees Cause to have Entered in ye Eeeords
forty fowre acors of Land Laid out to him on ye Est Side

of ye flie of meddoe yt he ye sd John tredwell Bought of

John Ellison att Cose necke bounded on ye west by ye
fence of ye sd file and bounded partly on ye South by ye
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fence of ye sd n(jcke and so Knning about Est and by north

to a marcked tree ^Yitll ye Letters I. T. and so Euning by a

Kange of marcked trees about north or north and by west

to another marcked tree with ye Letters I. T. and from
thence about west and by south to ye pale fence of ye sd

, ilie ye Length of ye sd Land being Seventy poise and ye,

bredgth ther.-of being fifty poles this Land being Laid out

By Nathaniell Persall

Entered In ye Records this 26 of March in ye yeare of

Qwv Lord Annoy Domini 1688

By mee Joseph Pettit Clarcke

John Motts Record of seventy five acors of wood land

Lying between ye tow west meddows bounded East by gorg

hulits land north and South by marcked trees and west by
je second west meddo or a highway by ye ad meddo

Entered in ye Records by mee
Joseph Pettit Clr

Page 201.

Quens county

Cort of oyer & terminer & generall goule Delivery

held att Jemeco in sd County on the 4 of Desember Post

ye Borde 1690

Mr Jeremiah huburd being Directed by ye Cort of Ses-

sions to ys Bond to Determine ye Defect of his Sallery

due to him from ye towne of Hempsted

Ordred that sd towne do perform theire covenat at seventy

pounds Pr anum and other advantagees therein Contained

and that the three comitioners of sd towne do tacke due

Care yt his arears & Remaineing Sallary by duly paide and

satisfied

Ent'd

Coppied by me

Abraham Governube

Cr oyer & terme

Joseph Pettit Clarcke
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whereas John mott hath a Persell of hollow ground lying

westward in a vlie Called nots hollow which Parsell of hollow

ground was given to adam mott in quantity of acors as Shall

be found which sd land ye sd John Mott hath Caused to be

Entered in ye towne Records

Entered in ye Records By mee

Joseph Pettit Clercke

Page 203.

Know all men by these presence whome it may any way

Conserne that I william yeats of ffleshin in the north Rid-

ing of new yorke Shere Doe alinate and Sell from mee my
hairs exseceters administrators and asignes unto John

tredwell of Hempsted in ye Same Ridijig aforesd all my
Right and title to any Land within ye Limits of Hempsted

aforesd as hollow upon ye plains meddow at ye necke at

South Comonly Caled ye greate necke with all Cominage

and priviledges that are or Shall any way belong unto ye

sd Right and title above spesilied as any Land that apears

by Record due or belonging to it or that Shall any way by
. any Previledg accrew unto it exsepting those parsell 5 of

Land that bills of Sale are alredy made for and in particu-

ular with all exsepting a Lott of meddow Land att nere

Rockawaj^ which is alredy Sould though noe bill of Sale

bee granted for it the sd Land and previledg afore sd ex-

septing that which is exsepted ye sd william as afore sd

doe fully and absolutly Sell as afore sd to ye sd John tred-

well his hairs exseceters administrators and asignes to have

and to hould tow him and his forever for and in Considera-

tion of a valuable Sume and full Satisfaction Reseved by

mee ye sd william yeates before ye Signing hereof ingadge-

ing my Selfe to uphould ye sd premises and Sale ferme and

athenticke to ye sd John tredwell his hairs and asignes as

afore sd in Confermation of ye premises I do hereunto sett

my hand and sale this fifth of may ip ye yeare of our Lord
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1670 and of om- Gratious Soveraigne King Cliarls the 2d of

Great britoa france and Irland the tow and twentieth yeare
&c

Signed seled and delivered

In presence of us William yeates (S)

Jonah FoiiDHAM

John seeing

A true Coppie Eeccorded by mee

Joseph Pettit Cler

Page 204.

Know all men by these presence yt I Edward Spragg of

Hempsted on Long Island in quens County in ye province of

new yorcke Shere have sold unto beuiamen Semen of ye towne
and County afore sd a Sar aine tracte of wood Land Lying
on ye north side of ye plains on ye Estermowt part of a

place Called westbery bounded on ye Estern part or side by
ye brushi plainses and on ye western sd by marcked trees

nere aJoining to ye land of harmen hendricks ye Laud
afore sd being in quantity thirty acors more or Les as it

was Laid out I ye afore sd Edward Spragge do owne to

have Sould ye Land afore sd together with all ye timber

and groth thereof and do by these presence fully freely

and absolutly bargin Sell and maoke over ye same and have

Aliuated itt from me my hairs exseceters administrators or

asignes unto ye afore sd beniamen Seman to him his. haires

(Jxseceters administrators or asignes to have and to hould as

his or theire owne proper Eight for Ever which Sale I ye

Said Edward Spragge do ingedge to uphold good and Law-

full free from all Sales Letts morgadges or incomberance

what Ever for and in Consideration of a valuable Sume as

full Satisfaction allredy Eesaved before ye Signing hereof

and to ye true performance and Coufeimation I have here

unto set to my hand and fixed my Sele ye tenth of march in
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ye yeare of oure Lord one tliousaud six hundred aighty and

seven

Signed Seled and delivered in presence of ns

her

Makgbit X Pettit his

marcke Bdavabd X Speagg (S)

Joseph Pettit Clarcke marcke

A true Coppie Eecorded by mee

Joseph Pettit Cleroke

May ye 20 1689

Page 205.

know all men by these Presents home this may Conseine

that I Abraham Smith of Hempsted on Long Hand in the

North Eiding of New Yorck sheare have and dwo by tbese

Presents bargen sell and Alinate from me my Eaires an

asignes to John tredwell of the seame Pleas-e to him his

Eaires and asignes a lott of Medow that was laid out to the

said Abraham Smiths Mother it lys at a Please Com only

Called Nere Eockaway in the bounds of Hempsted and it

Containing six akors more or les as it was laid out it is

bounded on the Est sid by a lott of Samuell dentons there

being a littell swamp at the front of the said lot which is

the bounds on the Est sid and on the west sid it is bounded

by a small walnut tree that stands on the Point Marked
with A. S. which tree is the bounds betwen that lot and a

lot of John Pines and so it Euns in length as the other lots

there doth I the sd Abraham Smith dwo owne to have soilld

the afore mentioned lot of Medow from me my Eaires Ex-

cutors administrators an assignes to the afore said John
tredwell to him his Eaires Excutors administrators or

assigties to have and to hould for Ever and I dwo bynd my
self my Eaires an assigns to maintain and uphould the seale

of the afore mentioned lot of Medow for Ever fiom an 3' that

shall lay any Cleame there unto : for and in Consideration
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of a Valuable sume and full satisfaction allredy by me Ee-
seved and in Confermatiou of the Premesis I have set to

my hand and sele this first day of May in the yeare of our

Lord 1682

Signed Seled and delivered in Presents of us

Nathaniell Pearsall Abraham Smith (S)

John Smith

This is a trew Copy

Nathaniell Pearsall Clercke

Page 206.

At a townd Metting Held in Hempsted the 23 day of

June in the yeare 1681 Thomas Rushmore was mead Chois

of by the MaJer Vot of the townd to Present a Pitision to

the Next Governor that shall aEive at New Yourck that is

Comishene 1 to be Governor over yourckshere in america

At the foregoing townd Metting Richard Gilldersleve

Sener was Chosen by the MaJer Vott of the townd to be

townd Clarck

know all men by these Presents that I Henery Linington

of Hempsted in the North Riding of Yourcksheare on Long

Hand have absolutly bargeued sould and mead Over to

William Smith of Posters Medow in the bounds of Hemp-
sted and iti the North Riding of Yourcksheare a lotment of

Medow as it was laid out to me More or les lying in hun-

gry harbar betwext Mr John semansis and Robert Marvin

I say I the said Henery Linington have for me my Eairs

Excutors administrators or assignes fully and absolutly

bargened sould and meade OVer the above said Medow
unto the said William Smith to him his Eairs Excutors or

assignes to have and to hould for Ever and I the said Hen-

ery Liuington dwo warrant this my scale good in law free

from auy former gifts scales or Morgeagis or any Just

Cleame by any Pearson or Pearsons whatso Ever and to
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the trew Performance of Every of the Preuiesis I have set

to my hand and sele this 20 day of June 1682

Wittnis

Thomas X Smith Heneey Linington (S)

his marck

John waskeate

This is a trew Copy

Nathaniell Peaksall Clarck

Page 207.

Know all men by these preasants That I Adorn Moott

inner off Hempsted on Long Island in the North rideing

of new Yorksheere have Sold nnto After AUburtas of Mas-

pege Gills in the bounds of Middle borow in the West ridd-

ing of New York Sheere ffifty Ackors of Laud in Ay pleace

Within The bounds of Hempsted According to Tlie order

of The Towne I saye That I the A bove said Addam Moott

have Sold and doe by These presants ffully ffVeely and Ab-

solutely bargaine Sell Allinete ffrom Mee My Ayers Exeeu-

ters Administreators or Asings unto the Above sd After

Allburtis him his Ayres Executars Administreators and

Asings the A bove ffifty Ackers of Land as Above spetitied

to have and to hold as his one proper right for Ever for

and in ConsiderAtion of fi'ull Sattisfaction by Mee tlie sd

Addam Moott allredy receved and doe hereby uphold The
primises to bee Lawfull Athentick and good ffree fftom All

Morgesis Sells and inCombevances What so ever or from

Any parson or parsons that shall here after lay Any Just

Cleame there unto and unto the True performanc of the

premisis I have Sett To My hand aud Selle this first day of

tfebeAvery 1682-3 And in thirty third yere of his Maygistyes

Eaigne Charlls the Second by the grace of god King of

greate brittin franoe and Ireland Defender of the ffaith
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Signed Seled and delivered in presants of us

Wittness

Addam Moott sen (S)

Richard Gilldeebleeve Clark

John Smith

This is A tru coppy Taken onte of ye origenall by Mee

Josi Stab Clarck

Entered in the records this 23 of Jenewery 1684-5

Page 208.

Bee itt knowne unto all men by these presants that I

WiUiam Smith of fosters Meddow in the bounds of hemp-
sted in the north riding of Yorksheere upon Loi>g Island

farmer have Sold unto Hennery Mayle of Mas^eth kills in

the bounds of new towne A fifty Acer Loott of Laud King

and beeing iu the bounds of hempsted neare Adjoyneing

unto fosters river as it was Layed oute to Joseph pettet

bounded by the north with A Lott of Thomas foster.s a id

one the South and east by the Commans, and one the West

by the hieway that Leadeth to the South Meddowes I say

that I the A bove sd William Smith have sold and Doe by

these presants bar^aine Alinete sell and Make over All my
right title and intrust of the a bove said fifty Acars of Land,

from Mee my Eayres Executors or admitiistreators unto the

Above said Henry Mayle his Ayres Execntars Adminis-

treators or asings to have and to hold for Ever free from

any former Selle gift grant Mordgaige or Any other Incom-

berauc .whatever and do ingeaydg to Make this my Sele

good in Law Against Any Just Cleame of Any parson or

parsons What so ever haveing Receved A valluable Cimsid-

oratiou for the Same in Wittneg where of I have set to my
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hand and fixed my Selle this 25 of June in the yeare of our

Lord 1683

Signed Seled and delivered

his

After X Allburtas William Smith (S)

mark X his Mark
Thomas Okely

recorded this 23 of jenewe 1684 By Mee

JosiAS Starr

Clark

Thes presant Witneseth that I Henry Mayle of Mash-
peth kills doe hereby Sell and Make over All iny Eight title

& intreust of This inwrittiiig bill of Seale unto William

Grittin of fibsters Meddow I say I the sd Hener}' Mayle
doe hereby Sell Alinete & estrang from mee my Ayers Ex-

ecutors administreators or asings This said bill of Sealle to

the A bove sd William Gritten his Ayres Executers or

Asings in wittnes heerof I have Sett to My hand This 30th

June 1684

Witneses

Abraham frost

Susanah X FFROST Henry Mavle
her mark

By Mee
JosiAS Starr Clark

Page 20!).

Know all men by thes presants that I Thomas Elison of

hempsted in the north ridging of new yorksheer have sold

unto William Smith of fosters Meddow in the bounds and
Limmits of the Towne and County above sd A sartaine loot

of Medow lying in A pleaee kaowne by the name of hungri
harbowr, I say I have solde the A bove sd Lott of meddow
from mee my Eyears Execu'ers Administreators or Assiags
unto the above sd William Smith his Eayres Administrea-
tors or Asitigs the sd loot of meddow beeing bounded on
the west by A Loott of Addam Moott Sener and on the
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north by A hy way and on the East by A loott that was

laid cute to John Smith. R. J. and ou the Soixth by a loott

that was layde oute to the Widdow Carle I say I the Above

sd Thomas Elison have Sold and doe by these presants

fully freely and absolutly bargaine Alinete and Sell tho

Above sd lot of meddow itt being in quantity of ackers tow

and A halfe more or les as it was layde oute at the first

Unto the A bove sd William Smith from me my Eayres Ex-

ecutars Administreators or Asings unto the Above sd

William Smith his Eayers Executors Administreators or

Asings to have and to hold as his one proper right for ever

and doe heere by Uphold and mainetaine this my Sele to

bee lawfuU athentick and good free from all Morgeges Selea

or incomberances what 'sum ever shall or may any way here

after arise and to the tru preformante of the primises I

have here Unto Sett to my hand and fixed my Seale this 23

of Jenewery 1682-3 and in the thirty third Yeare of his

maygestyes rayne Chails ye second by the Greace of god

King of great brittan france and Ireland Defender of the

ffaith King

Singened Seled and delivered in presants of us

Wittnesses

John Smith Thomas Elison (S)

ElCHAED GlLDEBSLEEVE Clark

Know all men by these presants That I William Smith

of fosters meddow in the bounds of herupsted doe asinge

all my right title and intrust of this Within written bill of

seale Unto Barnnet Egborson of the seme pLi-ce as full and

Amply as I my self receved it as Witines my hand this 16

of Apreell 1683

Singned and Delivered in presants of

his

.Thomas Okelie William X Smith

EicHABD Denton Mark.

recorded this 29 of Jenewery 1681-5 by me

Jos Stake Clark
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Page. 210.

Know all men by these presants wliome this May Con-

serne that I Elias Borland of Hempsted upon Long Island

in queries County have And do by These presants bargain

sell iind Alinete from mee my Eayers Executors Adminis-

tteators or Asings Unto Cornelos barns of flat bush Upon
Long Island in Kings County to him his Bayres Executors

Administreators or Asings one hundred Ackers of Wood
Land Liing and beeing Situated neare A pleace Commonly
Called fosters Meddow Aboute three quaters of A Mile

Eastward from the Said Meddow itt begins at the Bast side

of a small Vally and so Runs Southest from thence Aight

score rods and it is in bredth one hundred rods it beeing

bounded All round by Marked Treses, I the said Elias dor-

land dow one to have Sold the A fore Mentioned Lot't of

Land With all privilidges there unto belonging from mee
my eairs Executors administreators or Asings Unto the sd

Cornelos barns to him his eayrs Exsecutors Administreators

or Asings peasably to enjoy for Ever Warranting This my
Seale to bee Good in Law free from All former Gifts Sels

or Morgisis for an in Consideration of A Viilluable Sum
and full Sattisfaction by Mee All redy receved in Confir-

maticm hereof I have Set to my hand and Sele this Sixt of

febewery in the year of our Lord 1684-5

The interline was at first "This Land is in ye bounds of

hempsted".

Singed Seled and delivered in presants of us

Nathaniei-l Pekcall Elias Doblandt (S)

Joseph X Langdon
his Mai'k

A trew Coppie comparred With ye originall by mee
Tills : 6: of febewery 1684-5

JosiAs Stake Clark

Page 211.

Know all men by These presants whome itt- May Con-
sarne That I William AUburtis of Maspeth Kills in the
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bounds of Middle borow in Quens County within the Tere-

toryes of his Eoyall Highnes the Duke off Yorck, doe by
these presants bargains Sell and Aliueate from Mee My
Eayrs Executors Administreators and Asignes Unto Barnet

Egbersou off ffosters Meddow within the bouuds of Hemp-
sted and County affore said To Him his Eayres Executors

Administreators and A Sings A.ffifty Acker Lott of Land
Liing Att ffosters Meddow, bounded on the north with

Hennery Johnsons Land and on the South with After AU-
burtis Land and the bredth of the : sd : Loott is at ffront

Thirty rods and att reere Sixty nine rods Wide : I the : sd

:

William AUbertis Doe by Thes presants one to have Sold

this a bove Spetified Lott of Land With the Orchard how-
sen and ffencen that is on or in the A bove spetified Loott

of Land With All rights profits privilidges or Commonidges
that is belonging Unto the : sd : Land tfrom mee my ea\res

executors administreators or Assings Unto the : sd : Barnet

Egborson unto him his Eayres Executors Adini listre.itors

or Asings To him or them To have and to hold tfor Ever

and Doe by thes presants Mainetaine This my Scale to bee

good and lawfuU free from Any Just Clame or Clauies of Any
parson or parsons that shall Lay any there uato free from

all other Seles Gifts Grants or Mordigedges that is or hath

bin by mee allredy Commited and in confirmation Unto the

primises Above Mentioned I doe freely Sett To My hand

and Scale this :3d of febewery 1684-5

Singed Sealled and delivered in presants of us

John Danman William burtis (S)

Nicholas Balme

recorded this 18 of March 1684-5 by mee

Josias Starr Clarck

Page 212.

This deede of geift Made by mee robart Bedle Sener off

Hempsted on Long'island in the north riding off new York-

sheere have upon good coDsideration moveing mee there unto
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have Given unto mj Son Kobarfc Berlle my now dwelling house

with the home Loot and orchard and all housing barns or barns

liovells or what ever else is or shall be upon the :sd: Loot

I say I the above :sd: Robart beJle Sener have Given and

do ifuUy ffreely and absolutely Give tfrom mee my Eaires

executers Administi'eators or assings Unto lay son Robart

bedle afore :sd: to him his Eayres Executors Administrea-

tors or asings To have and to hold as his one proper right

ffor ever

This Above written deed of Gift is given upon thes Con-

sideration that My Son Robert Bedle is ft'ully to enioy this

deed of geeft affter my deses and my Wiife is to have Lib-

erty iu the :sd: hous to dwell in and to make Use of^ the

ffrute oif the Orchard ffor her one Usee dureiug her Life-

time and to the True performantce off the primises I have

Set to my hand the ffirst of September 1681

Richard Gilldebsleeve

Peeter Johnson School his

Robart X Williams Robart X Bedle
his Mark Mark

This is A true Copie Compaired with :ye: Oridgenall by
Mee

JosiAS Starr Clarck

Page 213.

Unto whome this maye Consarne know yee That where
as my Granfather Thomas Champine who beeing now De-
sececd did in his Last will and testement ffreely give and
bequeath unto me his grandchild Peeter Totten off Hemp-
sted in Queues County in America as ffoloweth viz A par-

cell of Meddow Called :ye: Island and Affeeld Adjoyneing
to John Carmans and twenty ffive Ackers of Land which
was to bee layd oute I :ye; sd: peter totten have seene

Cause to Macke Choyce of A peece of Land Ling on the

East Side of :ye: East meddow so called A boute to miles

east of the towne off hempsted the bound is as foUoweth it
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ifrunting against A hollow that is know by the name of Ed-
wards Eayners hollow running ffrom theuce Honthard by
the swamp onely a hy way Left beetweue, it ruus in length

a :100: rods and from the high way estward iti bredtli it is

:80: rods as it was Layed oute by Nathaniell Perccull and
now I the :sd: peeter totten do see Cause to have this en-

tered in the records : recorded this :8: of Apreall l(j85

JosiAS Stark. Clark

Page 214.

Know all men by Thes presants that I Thomas Higam off

Hempsted in queues County within the Teretoiye.s of his

royall Hignes the duke of York in America tayJta- doe Ijy

thes presants (Sell allinet and macke over from mee my
Eayres Executors Administreators or Assinges uuto Kobart

Bedle off the towne & County A ffore :sd: To him his

Eayres executors Administreators or Asings my now dwell-

ing hous and home loott with all the fenceing and orchard

that is there on itt being in quantite Three Ackers more or

Les as itt was Layed out to mee joyning to Danniell Bedle

flSfty Acker Loott Liing East of that and so runing to

A highway that is att The end of the Loott that the sd

danniell bedle bought of William Jecockes and on the

north is bounded by A highway that runs at the end of the

: sd : danniell Bedles Loott that his now dwelling lious stands

on now I the above : sd : Thomas Higam do one to have

sold this A bove spetetified Lot of Land with all rights

titles profits and privilidgeS That is or Ever shall beelong-

ing There unto ffrom mee my eayres executors administrea-

tor or Asings Unto the Above : sd : Eobart bedle to him his

eayrs executors Administreators or Asings ffor him or them

to have and Hold ffbr ever and I the Above : sd : Thomas

Higam do mayntayne this my Seale to bee good and Law-

ful ffree ffrom Any Just Clame or Clames that shall forom

Any parson or parsons bee Layed there unto ffree from All

fformer Gifts Grants sels or Mordgises that hath bin by mee
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allredy Commiterl onely I the :sd: Thomas am to have the

:s(l: hoiis and Laml the middle of November nex in suing

the Deate heereof and now to the primises Above mentioned

I (low now sett to my hand and Seals This :14: of Aprell

1685

Singed Seled and delivered beefore us

JosiAS Staeb Clark Thomas Higam (S)

Epheriem X Vollintine Elizabeth X Higam (S)

his mark her mark

This is A tru Goppie Compaired with the origenall

by mee Josias Stake CJark

Page 215.

Know all men by these presants unto whome this niaye

Consarne That I John Johnson off Hempsted in quenes

County in America ffor A Consideration of A valluable sum
of monney do by thes presants one to have bargaind Sold

AUineated and mead over ffrom mee my eaires Executors

Administreators or assings Unto William Lee of : ye : Towne
and County A ffore : sd : To him his Eayres Executors Ad-
ministreators or assinges Unto William Lee of :ye : Towne
and County A ffore :sd : To him his Eayrs Executors Ad-

. ministrators or assinges A sartaine peece of woodland Sit-

uate and Lying in :ye: north woods lying northward of

herick itt beeing in quantity twenty toe Ackers more or Las
as itt is allredy Layd oute bounded on : ye : South with A
Lott of Thomas Southard and on :ye: north by A Loott of

Carles now I the Above : sd : John Johnson doe one to have

sold this a bove spetefied loott of Land ffrom mee my
Eayres and Assings : Unto : ye : A bove : sd : William Lee
to him his Ea_yres and Assinges for him or them to have
and to Hold ffbr ever as there one proper right and doe by
these presants mainetaine This my Seale to bee good Law-
full free from any Just Clame or Clames of aney parson or

parsons : yt : Shall lay Aney there unto free ffrom All former

Gifts Grants Seales or Mordgesis that hath bin all redy

by mee Commited, and now to the primises Above
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mentioned I doe Set to my hand Seale this thirty day of

Aprell in :ye: years of oure Lord 1685

Singed Seled and deHvered in ye presants of ns

JosiAS Stake Clark, John Johnson (S)

James Beate

This is A true Coppey Compaired with ye oridgonall by
mee

Josias Staeb Clark

Page 216.

Know all men by these presants that I Joseph Pettit off

Hempsted on Long Island in quenes County have Sold
unto John foster the Sun of Thomas ffoster desesed in the

Toivne Jemaco and County Above :sd: Twenty five Ackers
of Land lying att fosters medow on :ye: east side of :ye:

broock fronting to The hy waye and on :ye: north a lot bee-

longing to William Gritman and tow hoUowes lying on the

north Side of ye path going to Jemaco neare the wood
edge I the Above :sd: Joseph Pettit have Sold the Land
Above :sd: and meade over from mee my eaires Executors

Administreators or Asinges to :ye: A bove :sd: John foster

To him his Eaires Executors Administreators or Asings

With such privilidg as bee longeth there to for an in con-

sideration of full sattisfaction AUredy receved and do up-

hold and manetaine my seale to bee good and lawfull where

unto I have Set my hand and fixed my Seale June ye fifth

one Towsand Six hundred aighty and five

Singed Seled and delivered in presants of us

Thomas ffoster Joseph Pettit (S)

Peetek Totten

X his mark

This is a tru Coppey compaired with :ye: origenall by

mee
JosiAS Staeb Clark

Page 217.

Know all men by thes presants that I Edward Sprage of

Hempsted on Long Island in ye nortl,! rideing of new
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yorkyheere have Sold unto Joseph Thuston of Jemaco of

:ye: seme ridgeing twenty five Akers of land lying on the

north Side of the path going to fosters meddow and to ack-

ers and half of medow Lying att hungry harbour beetwene

Addam Moott and hennery Liuinton I say I one to have

Sould and allianeted the Land and meddow above rsd: from

mee my Eaires Executors Administreators and Asinges to ye

Above :sd: Thustone which is and must remaine for the use

of Thomas ffosters chilldren Thomas and John ffoster to

th6m Tere Eaires Executors administreators and asinges

to have and to hold for Ever the meddow tow ackers and

halfe more or les as itt was laide oute to me with the privi-

lidg which belongeth to the meddow and the Land I have

Sold as witnes my hand maye ye twenty first in the yeare

of oure Lord one thousand Six hundred and aighty one in

truth heere of I sett my hand and fixted my Scale

Singed Seled and delivered in presants of us

Joseph Pettit

William Smith his

his X mark Edwaed X Speage (S)

marke.

Bee it knowne that I Thomas ffoster within ritin doe

Asinge my parte and all my Sheere of this within written

bill to my brother John foster within written from mee my
Eaires Executors Administreators or asings To him my
brother John foster his Eaires Executors Administreators

or Asinges to have and to hold for ever as his one proper

right where unto I Set my hand June the : 6 : one Thousand
Six hundred aighty ffive

Wittnes

Joseph Pettit Thomas' postee

his

Peetee X Totten

Mark

This Compaired with ye Oridgonall by mee

JosiAS Staee Clark
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Page 218.

Know all men whome this may consarne that we Mi-

Richard Gilldersleeve and Leftenant addam Moott both of

the towne of Hempsted in the north rideing of new York-

sheere have exchanged a parsell of meddow the :sd: Mr
gilldersleeve haveing a parsell of meddow Liing at a neck

Commonly Called the greate neck which Loot of Meddow
together with A Loott of medow which was Laid oute to

Eichard Gilldersleeve the Loott of Mr Gilldersleeve being

in quantity of Ackers twenty and A half as it was layed

oute to att the first more or les and the Loott of Eichard

Gilldersleeves tow Ackers and halfe more or les as itt was

Laid oute at first the Above :sd: both Adjoyneing together

bounded on the easterly side by a loott off Thomas Elisons

and on : je : westerly side with A loott off Edward Eaineer

wee the Above :sd: Eichard Gilldersleeve sener Eichard

Gilldersleeve juner dow fully and freely and Absolutely seatt

over oure rights of the Above : sd : Lootts . from us oure

aires Executors Administreators or asings unto the Above

: sd : Addam Moott his Eaires Executors Administreators or

Asings and doe uphold the Above : sd : Lotts free from Any

that shall heere after lay any Cleame there unto or dow att

presant lay any there unto by any act or acts of ours : and

I the a bove : sd : Leftenant Addam Moot sener haveing A
sartaine parsall or parsalls of Meddow Liing at a neck

Commonly Called mericock or merock an Loott liing on the

west side of merock beeing the first Loott on that neck

bounded on the esterly side and reere by A Loot of Mr
Gilldersleeves : beeing twenty Ackers in quantity more or

les as itt was Laide oute att first and an other loott which

was Laide oute to John Cornish at the first fronting upon

A Loot of Mr. Gilldersleeves reereing on A loott of Gorg

HuHts and bounded on the east by A loot of Thomas

Hickes and on the west by A loott of Mr. Gilldersleeves I

say I the a bove : sd : Addam Moott sener for an Considera-

tion of an exchang above spetified from mee my eaires
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Executors Administreators or Asinges unto him the : sd

:

Eichard Gilldersleeve his eaires Executors Administreators

or Asings to have and to hold as his one proper right for

ever and dow uphold the above : sd : Lootts of meddow from

any other dow or shall Lay any Clame there unto by any

act or acts of mine And to the trew performances of the

Page 219.

preimises we the above : sd : Mr Eichard Gilldersleeve and

left : Addam Moott have set to oure hands this 18th
:
of

July 1670

Wittneses Eichard Gilldersleeve

his mark Addam Moott

Jeremiah X Wood
Peeter Johnson Sckol

This compared with : ye : origenall by mee
JosiAS Starr Clark

Mr Jeremiah Hubarts hundred acres of land giveing and

granted by the Towne off Hempsted: was Laid oute by

Eichard Gilldersleeve sener the Length of it is tow hun-

dred rods the bredth eaighty rods it lieth in Length north

and South and in bredth east and west on the east side of

the path or rode and Land of William Jecocks haveing on

ech Corner A ffaire marcked Tree with I :H : Cut on them

:ye: first on ;ye: north corner next Jeoockes and the hy

way a fore : sd : and :yt: runs sothard A long by the :sd:

way 200 : rods this beeing the wesside and the bredth : 80

;

rods as A bove : sd : entered into records by mee
JosiAS Starr Clark

Page 220.

Know all men by these presants that I Eichard Stites of

Wistbery in the bounds of Hempsted upon Long island in

Queues County have and doe by these presants bargaine

sell and AUinieate from mee my Eaires Executors Admin-
istreators or assines unto William Lee off hempsted in the

County afore : sd : to him his eayres Executors Administrea-

tors or Assinges the right of fore Oxpaster geates.in the
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east Oxpaster liing on the east or north east off the Towne
of Hempsted I the a ffore : sd : Richard Stits dow one to

have sold the A ffore : sd : geates with all privilidg there
unto belonging ffrom mee my eaires Executors Adminis-
treators and Asaings to the afore : sd : William Lee to him
his Eajres Executors Administreators or Assings to have
and to hold forever Warantiiig this my seale good in Law
free from all former gifts seles or Mordgesis in Confirma-
tion heere of I have Sett to my hand sele this Third day
of Aprell in the yeare 1685

Sined Seled and delivered in ye presants of us

Nathaniell Pearsall his

Geoeg Pearsall
_

Eichard X Stits (S)

mark

This Compaired with the oridgenall by mee

JosiAS Stark Clark

Page 221.

Know all men by thes presants that I Richard Gillder-

sleeve Juner of hempsted on Long Island in queues County
have sold unto Thomas Higham of the towne and County a

bove : sd : three ackers of upland the : sd : three ackers of

land be a part of a halfe hundred ackers lot which I the

a bove : sd : Eichard took Liing beetwene John Johnsons

and peeter Johnsons ScooU and the : sd : three ackers of

land which I the : sd : Eichard have sold unto the a bove

: sd : Thomas Higham Joynes unto the Loott of peeter John-

sons I say that I the a bove : sd : Eichard Gilldersleeve

have f ullly freely and absolutely bargained sold Allineated

the : sd : three ackers of Laud from mee my Eyres Execu-

tors administreators or asienes unto the A bove sd Thomas
Higham his Eyres Executors administre^itors or asignes to

have and to hold as his one preper right ffor ever ffree from

all injomberancei what sum ever for aa in consideration of

a valliable sum by mee all redy receved and do hereby up-

hold the primises to bee lawfull AThentick and free from
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any parson or parsons what so ever that shall any Just

Clame there unto and unto Thee tru perfoimance of the

primises a bove mentioned I have here unto set to my hand

and ffixted my seale this ffirst of Agust 1685

Sined seled and delivered in the preesants of us

ElCHAED GiLLDEBSLEBVE (S)

her

BXSPEBIENGE X GlLLDEKSLEEVE (S)

mark.

EiCHAED Ctilldeesleeve sener

Thomas Gilldeesleeve

This bill of seale oned and Atested beefore mee
John Seman

This Compaired with the oridgenall by mee

JosiAS Staee Clark

Page 222.

Unto all Christian peaple unto whome these presants may
Come greeting know yee that I Thomas Ireland off Hemp-
sted in Queues County in America dovv by these preSants

,
ffully ffreely and absolutely grant give and beequeath unto

my brotherr in Law Charles Abrahams off the Towne and

County above : sd : ffore Ackers off wood Land Situate

and Liing Abought ffifty or Sixty rods Sothard off the : sd :

Thomas Ireland now dwelling hous ffronting to the hywaye
that runs by the swampt side now I the above : sd : Thomas
Ireland do one to have given this A bove spetified ffove

ackers off Land with All pertinances an<l privilidges that

now is or ever heere After Shall bee beelouging there uutj

ffrom mee my eaires Executors Administreators or assinges

Unto the a bove : sd ; Charles Abrahames to him his Eayres

Executors Administreators or asinges ffor him or them to

have and to Hold as his one proper right for ever boot if

att Any time the sd Charles Abrahams is miiided Sell the

Above spetified Land then the : sd : Thomas Iieland is to

efhave ye ffirst ruseall off itt and now to the primises A
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bove mentioned I dow ffreely Set to my hand this 26 off

June iu the yoare of our Lord 1685

Singed and delivered in ye presants of us

JosiAS Stabe Clark Thomas Ieeland

Jonathan Seaman

This Compaired with ye Oridgenall by mee

JosiAs Stabe Clark

Page 223.

Know all men by thes presants that I Charles Abra-

hams of Hempsted in Queues County in America do by
These presants with : ye : Consent off wife one to have bar-

gaind Sold Allineated and mad over ffrom mee my Baires

Executors Administreators or Asinges unto Josias Starr off

ye towne and County Afore : sd : To him his Eayers Execu-

tors Admiuistreators or asings A sartaine hollow off Land
that my ffather in Law Eobart Bedall sener did freely give

and beequeeth unto mee the : sd : hollow of Land situate

Lying and beeing on hempsted plaines aboute a mile and

half north ward off ye towne lying beetwene rooty hollow

and the bevill it beeing in quantity by estimation one Aker

and halfe or tow ackers ore There aboutes. and a sartaine

three eacker'Loott off Land that : ye : Towne gave to mee

which Loott of Land lyeth on the east side of the towne

afore : sd : Lying on the este side of A loot of Land that

ye Towne gave unto Thomas Seman onely a hyway bee-

twene, now I the A bove sd Charles Abrahams doe one to

have sold this A bove spetified hollow and loott of Land

with all pertiuaces and privilidges that now is or ever after

shall bee belonging There unto ffrom mee my eaires execu-

tors administreators or asings Unto ye A bove : sd : Josias

Stair to him his eaires executors Administreators or asings

ffor him or them to have and to hold as his one proper

right from hence fforth and for ever : and dow maintaiae

this my seale to bee good and lawfull free from any. Just

clame of Any parson or parsons that shall lay any there
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unto'free from all former gifts grants Seals or in Combar-

ances that hath bin by mee all redy oommited. This for a

consideration of a valluable Sum All redy receved by mee

and now to the primises A bove mentioned I doe ffreely set

to my hand and seal This 16 of Julie in ye yeare of oure

Loord 1685

Sined seled and delivered in presants of uy

his

E.OBAKT X Bedle sener his

mark. Chaels '^ Abrahams (S)

John bedall mark
Seeah X Abrahams (S)

her mark

This compaired with ye oridgonall by mee

J.osiAS Starr Clark

Page 224.

Know all men by these Presents home this may Coaserne

that I Edward sprag of Hempsted on Long ILand in

quens County have and dwo by thes Presents bavgen Sell

and Alianate from me my Eairs Excutors administreaturs

and assigns unto Richard tottun of the searae Please to

him his Eairs Excutors Administrators or Assigns one hole

Alotment of Medow Containing six Akers or ther about

More or Les as it was laid out it lys and is situated on the

west side of the Littill Neck Estward in the bounds of

Hempsted afforesaid it i& bounded on the Est aid by a Lot

of George Pearsalls and on the west aud south by the

Crick and on the North by the' woods Now I the aforesaid

Edward sprag dwo owne to have sould the afore Mentioned

Lot of Medow from me my Eairs Excutors administrators

or Assigns to the aforesaid Richard tottun to him his Eairs

Excutors Administrators or Assigns to ha\e and to hould

for Ever warranting this my sale good in Law free from all

former Gifts sals or Morgages or Cleames of any Parson or

Parsons What so Ever for and ib Consideration of a
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Valluable sume and full satisfaction by me allredy Eeseved
and in confermation hereof I have set to iny hand and sele

this twenty fift day of June in the yeare 1G85

signed sailed and delivered in Presents of us

Nathaniell Peabsall Edward sprag X (H)

Jonathan smith his mark

Recorded by me

Nathaniell Pearsall Clark

Page 225.

Know all men by these Presents unto home it may Con-

serne that I Peter Tottun of Hempsted in quens County in

america dwo by these Presents sell allinate and make over

from me my Eairs Exeutors Administrators or Assigns unto

my father Richard Tottun of the townd and County afore-

said to him his Eairs Executors and Administrators or

Assigns A sartain part or Parsell of Land whicli was Given

to me by My Gran father Thomas Champin situate lying

and being Est of the Est Medow about two Mils Est of the

townd aforsaid it being in quantaty twenty five Akers More
or les as it is allredy Laid out A Joying to the south sid of

a hollow of Laud that i« knowne by the Naeme of Eainers

hollow and west sid A Joyning to the Medow only a hy way
betwen the said Laud and the swamp I the a bovesaid

Peter Tottun dwo owne to have sould this above speisefied

Lot of Land with all Purtenanses and Priviligis that is or

Ever hereafter shall be belong there unto' from me my Eairs

and Assigns unto the a bovesaid Richard tottun to him his

Eairs Exeutors admijiistrators or assigns for him or them

to have and to hould for Ever and dwo by thes Presents

Maintain this my sale to be good and Lawfull free from all

former Gifts grants sales or Morgeges that hath bene by me
allredy Commited this for a Consideration of A Valuable

sume and full satisfaction allredy Reseved by me and Now
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to the Premises Above mentioned I set to my hand and sele

this 3 day of June in the yeare of our Lord 1685

Signed selled and delivered in Presents of us

Eebeccah star his

JosiAS STAR Clarck Petee X tottun (S)

mark

Recorded by me
Nathaniell Peaesall Clarck

Page 226.

This bill byudeth me Peter tottun of Hempsted in Quens

County me my Eairs Excutors Administrators or assigns to

Paj' or Caus to be Paid to my father Richard Tottun of the

tound and County aforesaid To him his Eairs Excutors ad-

ministrators or assigns the full and Just sume of twenty

pounds to be paid after the Reate of a Good Cow and Calf

of six years owld for foure pounds at May day the hole

sume of twenty pounds is to be paid within three years

after the deate hereof as wittnis my hand this 3 day of June

1685 this spesefied debt is Part of Pay for a hous and Land
that I bought of the a bovesaid R. t.

Testators

JosiAS STAR his

Rebeekah star Peter X tottun

Mark.

Recorded by me

Nathaniell Peaesall Clarck

Richard tottuns'Eare Mark is A slit in the End of the

of Eare

Page 227.

At a Cort Held in Hempsted by the Comishonerg This

: 6 : day of Jene-wary 1685 by his MaJestys athority

Adam-Mott Juner Plaintive in an aCtion of ye Cease
against Coruelus Mott defendant
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At a townd Meting Held in Hempsted the first of Eape-

rell in the yeare 1686 Simon sirring John tredwell and

Jonathan smith sener was Chosen by the MaJer Vote of

ye townd for Comishoners for the Insuing yeare

At the seame townd Meeting Eichard Minthorn was

Chosen by the maJer Vote for Constable for the Insuing

yeare

At the seame townd Meeting John walla was Chosen by
the MaJer Votte for Constable and Mai shall for Madnans
Neck for this Insuing yeare

At the seame townd meting Joseph Pettet was Chosen by

the MaJer Vote for Clarck for the Insuing yeare

At the seame townd Metting it was agreed on by the

MaJer Vote that the ould Line of the west bounds of our

townd shall be Eune out from the Marked tree that is at

Jemecka south to the south see allso Captin John semaiis

was Chosen by the maJer Vote to Go to Procure sarJen

hubard to Rune the Line afForesaid allso Joseph smith

Jonathan smith and Nathaniell Pearsall was Chosen by the

MaJer Vote to agree with sume man or men upon as good

termes as thay Cane to keepe Poseshon at Eockaway in

the townds behalf of allthe Land and medow within the

Line aforesaid

Nathaniell Peaesall Clarck

Page 228.

A Eecord of five and twenty akers of Land of samuell

dentons being Part of his fiffty Lot it Lys and is situated

on the Est side of please Comonly Called hericks Nere the

Egh of the Plains it is bounded by hy ways and Marked

trees on the west and north an on the south it is bounded

by John Curtisis Land and on the Est it is bouudt'd by

marked trees Euning in Length North and south 64 Eods

and in bredth Est and west 63 Eods laiil out and Eecorded

the 31 of May 1686 by me
Nathaniell Pearsall Clarck
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A liecord of a hors that Jolm Jackson bouglit of wowa-

chone an Indian by the Inglish he is Called Jeffery the hors

is a black stone hors about foure or five years old he hath a

Crop on the Neare Eare and three half penys on the under

side of the of Eare with a small stare in the forehed and a

littell streke Cunies doune on his nose and A littell white

on the uere fute behind sould and delivered before Joseph

smith and Jonathan smith done and Recorded this 23 of

July 1686

Joseph Smith

Jonathan Smith Nathanibll Peabsall Clarck

This may sertify any home it may Conserne that the Lot

of" meddo that was laid oute to timothy hallsted se which

was Laid out at Rockaway by those that was apointed by the

townd Mr seman John Ellison and Richard Gillderslive the

said Lot being in quantety of akors as it was Laid out

three akers and a quarter the third Lot in Number adam
Mots being on the one sid of the said Lot and John Smiths

Rock Sener on the other the bounds and bignis of this Lot
was given in by Richard Gillderslieve

Hempsted agust 31 1686

Nathaniell Peabsall Clarck

Page 229.

Be it Knowne to all men to whome it may Conserne that

wee hose names are under writeu have made these Convaien-
ces Jeams pine Doth Convay and mack over to nathaniell

pine Ids brother all his part of that house or housing att

ye south with ye apertaining ther unto of some which
formerly did belong to my father allso nathaniell pine doth
Convay and inacke over to his brother Jeams Pin all his

part of that hous and home Lott att ye townd with ye
orChad other buildings fences and Each Doe acknowledge
to have Reseved full satisfaction for ye Same as allso

nathaniell pine is to have ye moyeti or half part of a paster
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which was betene him and his brother Jeams pine Lying by
John pins Land nere his house

these Convayances ordered to be Recorded this twenty

third of may 1688 By mee
Joseph Pettit Clark

Page 230.

The testimony of John EUisson Se aged about 62 yeares

This deponant testifies that at a towne meting about time of

ye Second decision of med was to be Laid out Mr Hix
William Jecocks Thomas Champion entrd into a contest

about ye Right of frances wixes medo at merock that was

but William Jecockes and thomas Champion made ye

the apeare to half ye Right of franses wixes medo at me-

rock that was this Right was made apeare before ye towne

at a generall towne meting before by wrightings that was

brought into ye towne meting and further Saitli not

Hempsted September ye 27 1686

Sworn before me John Jackson Juste of ye peace

Recorded by me
Joseph Pettit Clarck

Thomas Smith his Eare marcke is a Latch on ye uper

side ye of Bare and a Latch on the under side ye nere

Eare aprill ye 2 1688

Entered in ye towne Records by mee
Joseph Pettit Clar

Samuell Williams his Eare marcke is a Latch on ye uper

side ye neere Eare and ye under side ye nere Eare March

ye 26 1692

Entered in ye Records by mee
Joseph Pettit Clarck

Page 231.

Joseph halsted his Eare marcke is a half peny under

Each Eare and a nicke a top of Each Eare

Recorded ye 20 of febewerie 1687-8 by mee

Joseph Pettit Clarcke
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Jeams Smith his Eare marcke is one half peny on Each

Side ye ofe Ears

Recorded ye 20 of febewerie 1687-8 by mee
Joseph Pettit Clarcke

John Carman his Eare marcke is a Swallow forcke on ye

ofe Eare and a half peni under ye iieere Eare •

Recorded ye 21 of ffebeweri 1687-8 By mee
Joseph Pettit Clark

march ye 17 1691-2 Then Reseved of Gorg fowler thre

bushels of wheat Six Shillins in mony 3 boshels of oats In

John tredwells hands which is in full of all aeoumpts from

ye begining of ye world to ys day I say

Recorded by mee his

ROBRD X WILLIAMS
witnes raarck

Joseph Pettit

John Cakle

atrue Coppi Entered by by mee
Joseph Petit Clarck

Page 232.

Bee it knowun to all Christian people to whome these

presenc shall Come that I Jonas valintine of the towne of

hempsted in que(ms County on Long Island in the province

of new yorck in america plantar for good and valuable con-

sideration by me in hand Reseved & fully secured to be

payed to my selfe exequters or asins & administraters where

with I acknowledg & owne my Selfe to be fully Satisfied

and well Contented have given granted Sould bargened ex-

changed alienated mad over conformed & enSofed & by
these presents do give grant Sell bargin exchange alienate

macke over conferm & ensoffe unto Thomas Marten his

hairs administrators exequters & asins to him and them for

ever all and every parcell of my right and rights allotemnts

Lands medoes and posetions viz my wholl acomadation

wherof I am the LawfuU owner Lying being & Sutuat in

the townd of Hempsted aforesaid with all apurtinances
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there unto belonging as priviliges Comonage -etc that is to

Say my dwelling house and three acers of Laud to it Lying
being on the Southward Side of the towne plotb on the

Side of the plaine next aJasend and in part agoyning to

my fathers Land which my mother now posseth with all

Sic apertainances fences barns yards hovills &c now erected

upon the Said three acors with all the .... thereunto aper-

taining allso fowre acars of medow or marsh Salt & fresh

Lying at the Little necke estward of the towne which is

bounded by the medo of Edward titus on the westward &
with the crick estward and with the medoe of obailiah vol-

lintine on both north and south part of also the third part of

on hundred acars of land Lying on the north Side the

towne bounded as followeth viz it hath william & Ephraime
voUintine Land viz thair parts of that hundred acars on the

Est and Thomas EUissons Land and the high way on the

South part & the common on the north and on part on the

west side or part of it allso three acars of Land by thomas

Jecocks which is in devided with tow of my brother which

he in my sted is to draw lots for so the perticuler place of

his 23 acars of Land liys at a pace called gad Island allso

my part and Share of the hollows which are yett undevided

betwene my self my iathers Children viz a fall forth part

Page 233.

of the aforesaid dats or Hollows all this my hole accomi-

dations & every part and parsell thereof with all Contents

apertainances previdiledges and emoluments & I the Sayd

Jonas voUintine with the Consent of Grace voUintine my
wife do give grant Sell etc as above from my Self wife hairs

exequartors &c unto Sd martin his hairs exequater etc to

him and to be remaine and Stand as his & thaire owne

proper right and full posestion for ever to use occupie and

enJoy to his and thair Sole disposall and proper benifit &
behoofe for ever with all apertinances what So ever and

Farther the Sd Jonas doth covinant and agree that the sayd

parsells of land etc as above mentioned are Clearly and
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fully his owne & Clearly & fully & freely exonerated aquit-

ted & discharged from all intanglements sutes actions

arests Mortgages obligations Molistations incomberances

whatsoever & are rightfully his owne upon the day of these

bargined premises & that the Said bargined indenture Shall

be rest and remaine free from all impediments letts Claims

troble Molistation and anoyanc & by through or under me
Jonas vallintine & My Wife my hairs etc to the quiat &
peasable posetion of Thomas martin his hairs & his & thair

proper use & enjoyment for ever the Sayd Jonas AUso
hereby doth promise to vindicate warant and defend his

right & title to the Sayd premises & to every part & par-

sell hereof & the apptainances against all prSons whatever

laying Clame and Challinge to the wholl or any part thereof

or apertainances upon any pretence of right title or discrg etc

by through or under me or any of myne hairs exequnters

& unto the Sd Thomas Martin his hairs etc ye further that

all deeds evedences grants & titles wch are now exteat about

ye now bargined premises or any part or parsell of them
shall be given in & delivered to Sayd martin & that it Shall

be proper for sayd martin to record or cause to be recorded

these premises in both the towne & County Records & the

Sayd Jonas and Grace his wife promise to acknowldg owne
and Conferme these preoenc before lawfuU athoritie as the

law provids in Such Cases etc in witnes to the whole above
premised indenture we have afixed ore hands & Seale upon

Page 234.

the twenty first day of September in the year of our Lord
one thousand Six hundred aighty Six annoyn regis Jocobi

: 'idi : 2do Aglie etc Sined Sealled & delivered In presenc of us

Jeremiah Hobakt his

the marck of Jonas X vallintine (S)

nathaniell X Pine marck

her
Grace X vallintine (S)

Recorded by mee marck

Joseph Pettit Clercke
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A Eecorcl of a himclrecl a cars of Land Laid and Sur-
vuied to Mr Jeremiah Hubbard Lying and being Situate att
ye Soutli Side ye plains on ye Est Side of a path Called
Merack path be.giuing att ye South Corner by the Edge of
ye plains where there is a marcked Tree with ye Letter
J. h. and Knning South or South wardly to a nother tree
marcked with J. h. and so Kuning Est or Estwardly to another
marcked tree with J. h. So Euning north or northardly to
a nother marckd Tree with the Letter J. h. the dementions
of this Lands or Linse was Given by Eichard Gilldersleeve
sene hee Survayed the Same and Eecorded the 22 of Jene-
weri 1686-7 By mee Joseph Pettit, Clarke

Page 235.

Know all men by these presenc that I John Carman of

Hempsted in the new uetherlands for divars cause moveing
mee heare unto do by these presenc for mee my airs exseee-

ters administrators or asinse bargin Sell asine Sett over all

my right title and intrest of my dwelling house and home
lott lying and being in Hempstead and eleven acers of

meddoe lying upon the neck Called liixes neck to the said

John Carpendar of liontinton his airs exseceter adminis-

trators or asines to enJoy fore Ever and I the said John
Carman do for mee my airs exseceter and asins warant and
waranttise the sale of the for Said House and home lott

and meddoes to him the said Carpender or his asines

against any person or jJersons that Shall or may Lay Clame
title or intrest unto it and for the performanc hearof I have

heare unto Subscribed my hand this seventh day of desem-

ber Stilo novo 1660 the land the said Carpenter is to tacke

posetion of att preseut and of the house upon the ninth of

June

in witnes of

Thomas Eushmorb John Carman

the marck of

Thomas X Smith
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1 doe Sine these in writen bill to abraliam Smith, in wit-

enes hearof I Sett to my hand

John Carpentee

A true Coppie Compare with ye origenall be mee ye 18

of november 1686

Joseph Pettit Clarcke

Page 236.

Att a towne meting held in hempsted the 28 of desember

1688 there was Chosen and apointed by ye mager vote

Nathaniell Persall and Jonathan Smith Je asesors to goe to

Jemeco on thirs day ye 30 of Jeneweri next to mete ye

Eest of thaire asotiates of this County in oure townes be-

halfe to macks inquiii what ye Gonnty is indepted and to

order a Eeate thereon and allso to Chose a new tresirer and
to act Such things as may be best for ye townes benifit

Att ye Same towne meting It was agreed on by the mager
vote that forthwith there Should be a Eeate made of twenty
pounds and to be cepte for ye paying of ye quit Kent as

ocation shall require

Att ye Same towne meting It was voted and agreed upon
that Joseph heviland Shall have Liberty to Sett a Grist

mill upon ye streame of ye Eockaway Swampe and to have
Six acors of Land by it upon ye following Conditions to

macke and Sett up Compleat a good grist mill within one
yeare and a day after ye date hereof and to grind ye townes
Corne for the twelfth part thereof and if ye Said mill Shall
att any time shall Ly uncapable to grind one yeare and a
day then ye sd streame and Land is to Eeterne to ye towne
againe but so Long as ye above sd Conditions are per-
formed ye sd Streame and Land to be and Eemaine to ye
sd Joseph heviland his hairs and asignes

By order

Joseph Pettit Clarck
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Page 237.

Know all men by thes presence that I William yeates

iuliabitent of ilusliinp; in the north Eiding of yorcke Shere

Doe Couferme asigne and sett over all my Right and title

of a pece of meddoe Containing ten acarse att A place

Called nere Bockaway lying of the west side of a Springe

Called by the name of thickstons Springe which formarly I

Sould unto Thomas Langdon and now I william yeates doe

Conferme asigne and sett over all my -Eight and title from

mee my haires exseceters administrators or asignes unto

Joseph Langdon the Sou of Thomas Langdon his haires

exKeceters administrators or asignes for ever Containing

and lying as afore_,mentioned as witnes my hand this forth

day of September Sixtene hundred aighty Six and in

the second yeare of his magesties Eaigne Kinge Jeams the

Second '

Signed and Seled in the presenc of

Joseph Williams William teates (S)

Waltek Bishopp

A true Coppie Compared By mee
Joseph Pettit Clercke

Page 238.

Att A Cort of comitioners to be held in Hempsted ye 2

day of febewery l(JS()-7 by his magesties athoritie Teme-

tlii Halsted Ju plauitive Enters an action against Samuell

Denton Sr Defendant an action of dept to ye value of

twenty five Shillius with damage Jeneweri ye 28 1686-7

' Joseph Pettit Clarcke

Timothi Halsted Plaintive Samuell Denton Defendant

the plaintive declars against the defendant that the defend-

ant did ingage to pay for a Sow which ye defendant or his

Sarvant did maime or Spoile of the plaintive and now the

defendant denieth to make Eestitutiou acording to liis in-

gagement which Causeth the plaintive to bring his Case to
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this Cort desiring Judgment for ye same and the plaintive

Shall Ever pray Jeneweri ye 28 1686-7

At this Cort Both plaintive and defendant apeare acord-

ing to warrant but by Eeson tow of ye Comitioners being

absent the Cort is aJurned till ye firs wensday in March

only tow depositions tacken

The testimoni of Abraham Smith aged about 43 years this

deponant testifies about the begining of this Winter Timothi

Halsted Ju Came to. his house and desired him and Son

Isack to go with him to Samuell Dentons to discorse about

A sow which Temothi harde Samuell dentons negar had

Spoiled of his and wee went to Samuell Dentons with him

where I heard Samuell Say to Timothi Halsted he must goe

over to his fathers to discorse about a sow which his neger

had Spoiled of his fathers and temothi tould Samuell denton

the sow was not his fathers but his and then Samuell denton

made answere to temothi Halsted and tould him he

would pay for the Sow or Give him another as good if Shee

did amis and farther Saith not

Page 239.

The testimoni of Jeams Beate aged about 35 y«ars this

deponant testifies that he was at the house of Samuell

dentons about the begining of this winter where he heard

Samuell denton Say his neger had hurt a Sow of temothi

halsteds and temothi Halsted Juner Come into Samuell

dentons house and tould him the Sow was his and Samuell

denton tould temothi he would Satisfie him for the Sow or

give him another after that Samuell denton tould timotlii

Halsted he would Lett him have Come to Ceepe the sow
untill she was well and farder saith nott

Aprill ye 16 1687 it was agred iipon hj ye mager Part of

ye Inhabitants of madnans necke that no man Shall Cut
any timber or fire wood on the vaquant Land thereof to

macke Sale of upon forfitirre of ye Same but wliat they

have allredy Cut after ye day and date hereof ferder it is

agreed upon hj ye mager vote that after the day and date
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hereof no man macke use of any vaquant land more than
they have tacken up and what vaquant Land is now im-
proved to be improved but throe yeares and the forth yeare
to throw up all vaquant Land for grasing : and where any
man doth improve any Land by ye water side more than
his Lott to fale short in ye front these votes were voted and
agreed upon by ye mager part of ye Inhabitants of mad-
nans necke in the presenc of mee

Thomas Hickes

At a towne meting held In hempsted these above writen

votes of madnans necke were Confirmed and ordered to be

Recorded

Joseph Pettit Clercke

Taoe 240.

Mr Richard Cornwell tow hundred acers of Land upon

ye AC'ount of defraying the patteut (Jliarg and his mony
Reseved for the same by Cap Jackson this 28th of March

1687

March ye 28th 1687 Entered By mee

Joseph Pettit Clarcke

A Record of a sartaine Parsell of Laud Laide oute and

Barvyed for Samuell Pine In ye South woods neare a

place Knowne by ye name of ambmses Swampe beginiug

at a Red oacke tree marcked on ye north sd ye Swampe

and Ruuing north by a Line of marcted trees one hundred

Rod to a blacke oacke tree marcked and from thence est

aigbty Rod to a white oacke tree marcked and from thence

one hundred Rod South to a Small blacke oacke tree

marcked and from thair Runing west aighty Rod to ye sd

Red oacke tree being in all tiffty acars Laid oute by Capt

John Seman Entered in ye Records Aprill ye 10 1690

by mee
Joseph Pettit Clarcke
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Page 241.

Edwrd Evarie enters L;md to pay in the pattent Riile

and paid tow Hhillins three pence for the same to Mr Jack-

son apointed to Reseve the same entered Apiill ye 1 1687

By mee Joseph Pettit Clarcke

Henari Avillis Enters Land to pay in ye pattent Bule and

and paid one pound six shillins six pence for ye Same to

Capt Jackson apointed to Reseve it Entered this first of

Aprill 1687 By mee
Joseph Pettit Clarcke

William Thorn Ju Enters Land for defraying the pattent

Charg and paid Six Shillins upon the Same to Capt Jack-

son apointed to Reseve tlie mony Entered Aprill ye 1th

1687

Joseph Pettit Clarcke

John Robbison Entered Land to pay in the pattent

Charge and paid ten Shillins five pence to Capt Jackson

apointed to Reseve the same Aprill ye 1th 1687

Joseph Pettit Clarcke

henery stites his Eare marcke one slit in ye nere Eare
and a halfe peni under ye same Eare and one nicke under
ye of Eare

Entered in ye Records ye 17 of June 1691

By mee Joseph Pettit Clarcke

* Page 242.

To all Christian People to whome these present writing-

Shall Come or any ^^ise apertaine be it known \t I John
townseiid of Oister bay in Quens County in ye pi'ovince of

new yorcke for & in ye Consideration of ye Sun?e of thirty

three pounds of Silver mony Corent in this province in hand
paid & reseived before ye Seling & delivery hereof in ,full

payment and Satisfaction and for other good Causes i
Considerations mee ye sd John Espetially moveing have
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given granted Alinated made over Bargined Sold -and Con-
fermed and by these presence I ye sd John do give grant
Alinate macke over bargin Sell and Conferni unto Hop
willis of Hempsted in quens County afore sd one Lot or

sheare of meddoe Lying and being on ye South of hemp-
sted a foresd and on a neck Comonly Called half necke
and bounded on ye Est side with Eichard Stich his meadow
and on ye west side with John Smiths meddo and allso of

upland which I ye sd John townsend have any Eight title

or Clame unto on ye afore sd necke within ye fence yt now
is theron wieh meddo and upland did formerly belong to

John Smith of hempsted but now in ye posetion of ye

sd John townsend the sd meddow being by Estemation

six acors and half be it more or Less together with all

my Eight title and intrest Clame and demand what so ever

which I ye sd John townsend now have or will any

or other of my hairs Exsecetors administrators or as-

ignes may here after have or to any ye sd meddo up-

land and Every part and parsell therof with all Eights

Issue fences fencing stuffe Custome and privilidge or other

emolements what so Ever there from Eising or growing or

in any wise apertaining to have and to hould unto him ye

sd hope willis his hair^s and asignes ye sd meddoe and up-

land with ye apertances ther of to ye only use and behofe

of him ye sd hope willis his heirs and asigns for Ever and

ye sd John townsEnd hath putt ye sd hope into a LawfiiU

and peseble posetion of all and singular ye premises by ye

deliveri of these presence and ye said John townsend hath

for himself his hairs Exseceters administrators and asignes

farther Covinant and agree to and with ye sd hope willis

that it shall and may be Lawfull for him ye sd hope willis

his hairs and asigns quietly and pesable to have hold occupy

Page 243.

posses and enJoy all and singular ye premises and Evere

part and parsell ther of for Ever without ye Lawfull Lett

hinderance or intoruption of him ye said John townsend
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his hairs Exseceters administrators or asignes not with

standing any former gift grant burgin or selle what so Ever

or any other parson or parsons lawfully Claiming for by or

under him ye sd John townsend his hairs Exseceters or as-

igues or other of them in witnes whereof I have hereunto

set to my hand >and sele the Seventeuth day of november

in ye yeare of oure Lord one thousand Six hundred aighty

aight and in ye forth yeare of ye Eeigne of Jeanis ye Sec-

ond Kinge of great britten france and Irland ttc

Sined Seled and deliverd in presenc of us

John Newman John Townsend (S)

goeg townsend

Page 244.

At a Cort Held in Hempsted by the Cunstable and Over-

seres this first day of June in the yeare 1681 by his Majes-

tys Athority

Danill Whithed Plaintive in an action of debt against

William Wiear defendant the Plaintive docleares that the

defendant is indebted to him and to prove it he delivers

two bills to the Cort under the defendants owne hand The

Cort haveing perused the bills they find for the Plaintive

and Order that the defendant shall satisfy the plaintives

bills with the Cost of sute

Nathaniell Peaesaxl Clarck
Jenewary the 2 1681

Daniell Pearsalls Eare marck is a Croyj on the top of the

left Eare and a lach on the foreside of the Right Eare and

a nick under the Right Eare

Gorge Pearsalls Eare marck is a lach on the foresid of the

of Eare and a half peny under the Near Eare

Thomas Pearsalls Eare marck is a lach on the foresid of

the of Eare and a nick under the neare Eare and a half

peny under the Neare Eare
Nathaniell Peahsall Clarck

Page 245.

Edward Sprag John Serin

William Jacokes Adam mott Juner
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Edward Etiiner Abiuliiuii Smith

'Jolmathon Semaiis Le'fc John Jackson

Eichurd Gilhlerslei^ve

Saniuell denton

James mott

Jonathan Smith

Eichard osborii

John semans

Samuell :X: more.s

• Joseph :X: ginins

Joseph Williams

Eichard totten

Joseph Smith

Joseph Pettit

J<)hn Pine

Solomon Semans
Jeremi wood Juner

Eichard gilldersleve iner

At a generall townd meetin held at Hempsted vc 20th of

June in yaer 1679 it was voatted and a greed that thos

Parssons a bove nammed shall have Lebartey to take op

feftey ackers of land a peas and the Properieators have leb-

artey to com in with them for feftey ackers ajjes with them

The Land is to be Laid out or in the same form as ye first

Properieators ded and that the time of the fifty acker men
shall beegin one ye 27th of this instaute mouth and so to

take thair Lots as tliay are drau to Mr Tho : Eushmore to

bee entred in ye found Eecords Pr Me
Tho : hickes

Page 246.

Mr Gildersleve 55

John eleson J ^ 22

Simon Serring 32

Teraethy halsted 03

John Smith E. J 19

John Eleson 42

Nathanell person 08
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Edward titiis 29

Mr Seman 37

dauiel bedle half 39

Mr Jacksou 31

lettle Smith 58

blu Smith 36

John Carman . . 40

George hewlett 1]

Bobart bedle 59

Thomas weles 24

henere lenintuu 04

Addam Mott .S 51

Thomas Eoshmor. ... . 34

Jereme Wood .S. 35

Mr tfordham half 02

John "Williams 56

dauiel Persall 43

Thomas larland 25

George baldin . ; f 41

Mr hickes . . . 09

Jeams pin 20

Jeremi Smith IS

Robart marvin 27

Richard valintio 11

Thomas Sothard 44

Richard Eleson 26

Willliam Theckston . 15

Jonathan Smith .N 60

Wedow Carll 51

Thomas Eleson 50

Richard Stits 14

the parsonage 30

Rock Smith -13

John tredwell 28

Joseph Langdon 61

Lc't John Jackson 62
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Page 248.

Where as in ye yeure 1669 there was one Lott of laedilo

Laid out to Jeanie piue at ye half necke Est,ward beiug \e

5 Lott iu number and in quantitie of acors 12 and 111 Eods
and in brdght 15 Eods an half but ye sd Jeams pine not

Exseptiug ye' sd Lott of nieddo but Eesigning it to ye

towne and Eeseving his Eight in an other place ye towne
therefore see Cause to alow and Grant to John Smith 11.

Ju. Gorg hulit and Daniell bedle ye afore sd Lott of meddo
for an aditiou to theire Lots where upon ye sd Gorg hulit

John Smith and Daniell Bedle did freely Grant and macke
over all ye afore sd parsell of meddo to Mr Eobard Jack-

son in Consideration of all his Eight of ye third devition

of meddo as an Echauge with third devition of meddowes
Li ye year 1680 or 1681 and Mr Jacksons Eight was Laid

out at ferder part of ye Long necke att Eockaway ye place

yt Jeams pine Eeseved his Eight for or in Lew of ye afore

sd Eesined Lott to ye toAvne was att Eockaway on ye west

ajoyning to Mr Jacksons eight acor Lott

for memorandun and to prevent trouble for ye futer all

ye Persons Conserned se Cause to have this above writen

Entered upon Eecord

Eecorded ys 15 of ffebeweri ano do'm 1687

By me Joseph Pettit Olarcke

Page 249.

Know all men By these presenc that I John Ellison

Sener doe aferm upon my Knowledg that my father Laranc

Ellison formerly sould unto Eobard Bedle Sener A dixidcmt

of medoe that Lies at Coes neck so Called on the west sid

the sd necke betweue A Loot Laid out to Eobard Bedle

afore sd and a Lot Laid to Eobard forman which medoe

aforesd being in quantitie about live or Six acars I the

aforesd John Ellison doe owne to have parlit Knowledg

thtit the medoe aforesd was formerly Sould as aforesd and
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Satisfaction Reseved for the Same in witnes of the

truth hereof I have Sett to my hand febeweri the 23

1686-7

"witnes

his - his

Thomas X Mautin John X Ellison

marcke marcke

Joseph Pettit Clarcke

March ye 23 1886-7 A true Coppie Extracted By mee

Joseph Pettit Clarck

a Record of a fifty acor Lot of Land Laid out to heneri

willis on ye north wood bounded on ye north by a Lot of

Land that was Laid out to hop willis and on ye Est by a

hy way that Lys on ye wes side of Gorg Baldins Lot and

on ye South by yt path Called ye quacars path and west

along ye hollow Called Tinococke hollow It Lyes in Length

101 Rods north and south and in bredght 58 Rods with an

ailitiou on ye Southwest part therof jn dementions therof

was given by Nathaiiiell Persall

Enteied in ye Records this 8 of f'ebeweri Anno Domini 1689

By me Joseph Pettit Clercke

Page 250.

Be it Kiiowne nuto all men that I obediah Volliutine

having formerly Sould unto John tredwell a Sartaine Lott

of Land which was Given to mee ye sd obadiah voUintine

by the towne the Lott Containing three acars more or Les

as it was Laid out to me ye sd volliutine and it Lyeth on

the South side ye towne and on the South Side Ephraim
voUintins Lott I the aforesd obadiah do owne to have Souhl

the Land aforesd and doe by these preseuc fermly Sell

alinate and macke over ye Same from me my hairs exsece-

ters administrators or asignes unto ye aforesd John tred-

well to him his hairs exseceters administrators or asignes
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to have and to hould for Ever and do owue to have Ee-
seved full Satisfaction for ye Land afore sd before ye Sign-
ing hereof and in Confermation of ye promise I hav(! Rett

to my hand and fixed my Sole September ye 28 1687

Signed and Seled in presenc of us

Witnes

Epraim vollintine his

JoaEPH Pettit Clarcke Obadiah X Vollintine (S)

marcke.

Page 251.

Whereas I Samuell Rainer of Hempsted on Long Ishxnd

in quens County being haire or exseceter of my father

Edward Eainer Ijis Estate he being desesed I ye sd Sam-
uell Rainer having Knowledge that my father Late desesed

having Soukl unto John tredwell of ye towne and County
afore sd a Sartaine devident of meddoe Laid oute to his

propiriatee In ye. third devition and Receved full Satisfac^-

tion for ye Same ye meddoe afore sd Lying att Rockaway
on ye westtermost Sid(^ of Long necke att ye going on of

the necke bounded on ye South side by a lott of ye afore sd

John tredwells and on ye west by a Lott of William thick-

stons I the above sd Samuell doe owne and Coiifei-me ye

Sale afore sd and do by these presance Alinate and macke
over the Same from mee my hairs exseceters administrators

or asignes unto ye afore sd John tredwell to him his hairs

exseceter administrator or asignes to have and to hould as

his or thaire owne proper Right for Ever and iu Conferma-

tion of ye premises I have hereunto Sett my hand and fixed my
sele this aightenth of Jeneweri in ye yeare of our Lord one

thousand six hundred aighty and six

Signed and Seled in presenc of us

Richard Gilldeesleve Samuell Rainee (S)

Joseph Pettit Clarcke

Recorded by mee
Joseph Pettit Clarcke
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Page 252.

to Pioperiators and free liolrlers of ye towne of hemp-

sted ye Request of John Stiiard humbly showeth ye in as

much as it hath plesed God to macke me master of a fami-

ly I finding a nesesity to settle my selfe I am willing to set-

tle amonghts you to follow ye tread of a Coper as allso to

practis ye art of Sergery I Do therefore Request yt you be

plesed to give me your part or Right of eightene or twenty

acars of land yt Lys a little Estward of ye pine point nere

re plaine Edge it is ye lied of that hollow which is Called

ye blody hollow for which i shall be very thanckefull and

allsd very Redy and willing to Serve you in Ether of ye

arls afore sd so far as i have under:- tandiug therefore I do

Request je all if will be plesed to gratyfey as aforesaid will

siguilie it by Subscribing thaire hands

Hempsted July ye 11 1691

Tho hickes

Timothi halsted Senc

Richard totten

Edward tites

beuieman Seman
John bedle

(rorg Persall

John Smith iu

John Southrd

Joseph baldiu

John Champiu
William Johnson

Jeanis Pine

Robrd hoobs

J-ohn Williams

Abraham Smith

Joseph Pettit

Samuell Embree
John tredwell

Robrd Williams

harrey dusenbro

liarmon flower

Solomon bertsell

Samuell Seman
daniell bedle

Robrd bedle Se

Thomas Persall

Thomas Southrd

Georg baldin

William pine

Richard Denton
Ephiaim goldin

abraham sotliard

John Smith r

Simon Serinfj;

Samuell Denton

John Seriug

Benieman bertsell

obadiah vollintine

Simon Jarman
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William willis

Eichard Giklersleeve

John hubs

henery lininton

Christopher yemans
John Cornwell Se
Edward Cornwell

John Williams

John michell

John Smith

Joseph Langdon
William vollintine

william Jecockes

John Carle

Nathaniell Persoll

Jonathan Smith

Samuell Rainer

John Mott
Georg hulit

THom Elison

william Smith

a Coppi Enterd in ye

domini 1691-2 By mee

Samuell Denton
Thomas Martin

John wolly

William thorne se

John Robison

Thomas Cornwell in

Robrd dinge

Joseph ginn ins

John Seman
John foster

Thomas Irland

Elias durland

John Beat

John marviu

John Jackson

Daniell Persell

adam mott

Joseph Mott

John Seman
Georg fowler

Records ys 16 of febewary anno

Joseph Pettit Clerck

Page 253.

To all Christi people to whome these present writing may
Come Greeting Know jee that wlieras I Thomas Hickes

Sener of Cornbery on Long Island in quens County in ye,

province of new yorcke for divers Considerations mee
hereunto espetiaUy moving having for ever formly biirgined

and Sould unto John tredwell of hempsted on Long Island

in the County and provinc afore sd the moyetie or Equall

half part of a Sartaine alotmeut of meddoe Lying on a

necke Called Mr hickes necke bounded on ye Est side by

the Est Cricke and Cove of ye Said necke and on the wes

Side by a Loot of nathaniell Persells and northwardly byt
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the woods find Southwardly by ye Cove or bay I say that

moyetie or Equall half part of the lotment afore sd which

my father John hickes formerly posesed by A devition and

agreement formerly made betwene John Carman Senor and

my father John hickes afore sd together with Such Eight and

j)reviledg belonging to ye afore sd moyetie upon ye necke

afore sd to have and to hould for Ever as his owne proper

Eight and intrest to hould without any Leett hinderance or

unjust molestation by ye abovesd Thomas hickes my haires

Exseceters administrators or asignes unto the above sd

John tredwell to him his haire Exseceters administrators or

asignes farder I ye above sd thomas hickes doe uphould

. and maiuetaine this my Sale to bee Good and athenticke

in Law free from any morgadge Clame or inComberance
what Ever for and in Consideration of A valuable Sume as

full Satisfaction allredy Eeseved before the Signing hereof

and in Confermation of ye premise I have here unto Sett

my hand and fixed my Sele this Sixth day of June and in

ye third yeare of his magesties Eigne Jeams ye Second of

luglaud Scotland france and Irland Kinge defender of ye

faith and in the yeare of our Lord God Ano dominie 1687
Signi d Seled and delivered in presenc of us

John Jackson Thomas Hickes (Sj

Elizabeth Jackson

A true Goppie Extracted by mee
Joseph Pettit Clercke

Page 254.

To all Christian people to whome this presenc may Con-
serne Know yee that I thomas Ellison of ye towne off

Hempsted on Long Island in the north Eiding of new yorcke
Shere planter have Alinated bargiued made over and for

Ever fermly Sould from mee my haires Exseceters admin-
istrators or asignes unto John tredwell of the abovesd
towne and Eiding too him his haires Exseceters adminis-
trators or asignes a certaine Loott of nieddo Lying and
being on ye west Side of Cose necke bounded on the South
End. by a whit oake tree next ye woods adjoining too
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Goodman begles ffence and Soe Euning about west too ye
Sonthermost Seder by ye Side of ye maine Cricke being

matkt ye Cricke Lying betwene Mr hickes necke and ye

meddoe abovesd and ye maine Cricke being ye westermost

bovjnds of ye sd Loott and ye abovesd woods being ye Ester-

most bounds Runiiig away by the woods notherly too a

small white oke tree marck on ye South sd and west sd and

So Runing about west to an Elbow on ye maine Cricke ye

abovesd Loott of meddoe bounded as abovesd I ye

abovesd thomas Elison doe and have absolutely Sould unto

ye abotesd John tredwell of ye abovesd towne ye meddoe
as abovesd too have and too hold for Ever as his owne

proper Right and Intrest without any Leett hinderanc or

unjust molestation by mee ye sd thomas Ellison my haires

exsecetors administrators or asignes unto ye premises

abovesd and Doe warranttise ye my Sale too bee ferme

good and trew and acording too Law and free from all

other incomberances whatso Ever for atid in Consideration

of a valuable Sume of mony by me allradie in hand Re-

seyed and for the true performance of all and Everie of

the above writen premises I have here unto sett my hand

Page 255.

and fixed my Sele this Sixteenth day of november and in

ye thirty third yeare of the Raigne of our Soveraigne Lord

Charls ye Second Defender of ye faith Kinge and in ye

yeare of our Lord God Annoy Domini 1683

Signed Seled and delivered In presenc of us

his

Chaeles X Abiuhams Thomas Ellison (S)

marcke

Feanses Chappell Clarcke

A true Coppi Extracted by mee
Joseph Pettit Clarcke

Page 256.

Know all men by these presence that wee John Carman

and Caleb Carman of hempsted on Long Island in quens
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County in the province of new yorcke have Sould unto

John treclwell of the towne and County aforesd A sartaiiie

quantity of meddoe Lying in ye Est fli of the neck Called

hixes necke that is all ye meddoe from ye sd old feld fence

Called Jacksons bars ujDward and bounded by the Cricke

on ye Est side on ye west by the woods and on ye South

End by that watering place att Jacksons bars which meddoe
aforesd wee ye afore sd John Carman and Caleb Carmjtn in

Confermation of a bargain made betwene our father John
Carman and John tredwell wee say wee have Sould and doe

by these presence fermly bargin Sell Alinate and macke
over the meddoe aforesd from us our hairs exsecetor admin-

istrator or asignes to ye abovesd John tredwell to hiiii his

hairs exsecetors administrators or asignes to have and to

hoiilde as his or tliaire proper Right for Ever and farder

doe uphold this our Sale to be Good and athenticke in Law
free from any Just Clame or pretended title of any pavsons

thereto for and in Consideration of full Satisfaction alredy

Reseved before the , Signing hereof in Confermation pf ye

premises wee have hereunto sett our hands and fixed our

seles ye eightenth day of march one thousand Six hundred
eighty and six

Signe and Seled delivered In presenc of us

Witnes

Jeams Beats John Carman (S)

Joseph Pettit Clarcke his

Caleb X Carman (S)

marcke
A true Coppie Extracted by mee

Joseph Pettit Clarcke

Page 257.

John Bedle his Eare Marke is A half peni of ye under
side of ye Neere Eare and a half peni of ye upper side of

ye off Eare

Recorded this 22 off Desember 1684

Josias Stare Clark
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Jolm Cornell Sener his eare mark is to half peneys on ye
iiuder aide of the right eare and A slit behind ye top of ye
seme eare

recorded This 23th day of Aprell 1685

JosiAs Starr Clark

Benjamin Carman his Eare mark is a swallow fork in :ye:

of Eare and a slit in ye swollow fork

recorded this 26 : off Aprell 1685

JosiAK H'J'ARR Clark

William Thorne :Se: his Eare mark is a hole in ye Left
eare and A half pene on ye fore side of ye seme Eare

recorded this :26: of Aprell 1685 by mee
Jo : Starr Clark

Kichard manering his Eare marcke is a hole in each Eare
Recorded ye 3 day of Jeneweri 1686 by me

Joseph Pettit Clarcke

Samuell totten his Eare marcke is on Slit in ye of Eare
and a flower de hice on ye neare Eare that is tow nickes

one on Each Sid ye Eare nere ye tojs of ye Eare Desember
ye 3 day 1688

Recorded by mee
Joseph Pettit Clarck

Page 258.

Richard Gilldersleve Sener his Eare mark is a hole in

The left Eare and a neck on the fore sid of the same eare

Jiuly the 14 1682

Thomas Chesmans Ear mark is a latch mark on the uper

side of the nere eare and three necks on the fore sid of the

of eare and the nicks in cut downwards towards the root of

the Eare

Jenewery the .5. 1683 :

Addam mott iuners Eare marck is a flour de lus on the

left Eare and a slet on the End of the right Eare and a

neck under the same Eare
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Charles Abrams Ear, mark is a Crop on ye near Ear and

a Slitt and A Halfe peny one ye off Eare ye half peny

being nere ye Roote of ye ear, November ye 16th: 1681-)

John EUisson Senior ear marke : A Slitt in ye Off ear and

a Nick under ye near Ear Recorded this 16 of Novem-
ber 1683

Thomass Ellisson Senior ear mark A Cropp on the Near

Ear and A nick, under ye same Ear Recorded this 16tli of

November 1683

Jonathan Seman Ere mark is A Lach on ye uper sid the

ueere eare and a half peny under ye : off eare

Samuell Denton juner eare mark is A Crope in ye of ere

slits in ye Crop and A nick in the uper side of ye neere eare

Recorded this :23: of november 1684

JosiAS Stare Clark

John Carle his eare Marke is A lach mark uper Side the

neei'e Eare and A half peny under ye seme and A nick bee-

twene them

Recorded the : 2: day of Desember 1684 By Mee
Josi: Stare Clark

Page 259.

Hempsted agust ye 4th Ano : 1668. Knovsr all men by
these presences to whome this may any way couserne that

I John Ellison of hempsted on Long Island planter in ye

north Riding of new^ yorke shere have sould unto Gorg
baldin of huntinton I say I have sould unto ye above sd

Georg baldin and do by these presence fully freely and ab-

solutely bargin and sell from me my haires exsecetors admin-
istrators and asignes unto ye above sd Gorge to him his haires

Exsecetors Administrators and asignes my house and home
Lott Lying on ye South sid of thomas Southword on ye west sid

of John Smith and fiftene acors of meddo more or Les as it

was Laid oute at ye first bounded on ye East sid by a Lot of

Richard Ellisons and on ye west sid by a Lott of meddoe
Parsells Lying at a necke comonly called mill River necke
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and a Lot on ye north sid being Six or seven iicors more
or Les as it was Laide oute at ye first bounded on ye west
by Mr hickes and on ye Est side by Thomas Ellison and
fowre acors of hollow on ye plaines and tow ox paster gats

in ye Est ox paster with all Eights and previledges belong-

ing to ye said Lotments or ever Shall here after Shall be-

long there unto for and in Consideration of a valuable sume
by me alh edy Eeseved to have and hould as his owne and
quiatly to poses to him and his for Ever as quiatly as I

my selfe injoyed it it is to be understood yt ye seventene

acors of meddoe above writen is in ye roome of a fouretene

acor Lott yt was bought with ye house within writen and to

ye tiue performance of ye premises I have set to my hand
and Sele in ye ninetenth yeare of his magesties Eaigne

Charls ye Second by ye grace of god King, of great britten

frauce and Irland defender of ye faith King Signed Seled

and delivered in ye preseuc of us

John Smith John X Ellison (S)

EiCHAKD GiLLUEitsLEEVE Clarcke his niarcke

These may sertilie any whome it may-consai'ne yt where-

as i tliomas Ellison l)ei g imployed to by ye house and Lott

spesilied in ys bill of sale I do fully and freely asine all my
Eight and title to my brother John Ellison and Gorg baldin

as witnes my hand ys 24 of June 1669

witnes

John hickes

EiCHARD GiLDEKSLEEVE Clarcke

This dede Entered in ye Eecords by me
Joseph Pettit Clarck

Page 260.

Know all men by these presenc that I thonias Hickes Se

of ( orurebery in tpiens County in ye proviuc of New yorcke

ha\e Sould u to John tredwell of Henipsted hi ye County

and picjviuce aforesd a Sartaine hollow Knowne by the

name of faire feld hollow and Doe by these presence fully
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freely and absolutly bargin Sell alinate and macke over tf)

ye above Sd John tredwell It lying and being Setuate on ye

Southest Side of ye fcowne I say I doe sell and macke

over ye hollow abovesd together with ye fencing about it

from mee my haires exsecetors administrators or asignes to

the, above sd John tredwell to him his haires exsecetors

administrators or asignes to have and to hould as his or

theire owne proper Right for ever and farder due uphould

and maintaine ys my Sale to bee Good and LawfuU which

is for and in Consideration of full Satisfaction allredy Re-

seved by mee before tlie Signing hereof and in Couferma-

tion of ye premises I have hereunto Sett my hand aud

fixed my Sele this tivtenth day of Jeueweri in the yeare of

oar Lord one thousand Six hundred eighty and Six and in

the Second yeare of his magestis Eaigne Jeams }e Second

by the Grace of God of Ingland Scotland france aud Irlaiid

King Defender of the faith A'c

Signed and Seled in presenc of us

Franses Chappell Tho : Hickes (S)

Joseph Pettit Clarcke

A true Coppie Extracted by mee
• Joseph Pettit Clarcko



OP THE

TOWNS OF

North and South Hempstead,
LONG ISLAND.

LIBEE D.

Page la.

afcb a towne meeting held in liempsted October ye 19 1691

It was votted and agreed ou yt capt Jackson Jonathan
Smith He Nathanell Persell and Jonathan Smith Juner
.shall Hell sume oule Seels of ye towne Land to pay ye
charges- ex] tended at ye Last Sises conserning ye tryell

abonte Kockaway and give asurance of ye Land in ye towns
name and give ye towne an acoumpt how they Dispose of

ye mouy
By order

Joseph Pettit Cler

att a generall towne meeting held in hempsted aprill ye 1

1690 it was voted and Concluded by a generall vote yt

nathanill Persall Jonathan Smith Sener" and Jonathan

Smith Jviner Shall manage a Sale in ye towns name for Re-
covering ye towns Right at Rockaway according to purchas

jind Pfttteut and to Imply an atorney of atorneys In ye

towns l)ehalfe and ye towne to ])ay ye hole charges

By order

Joseph Pettit Cler

.leremiah wood Juners eyear marclj is now margrit hen-

drickson by the consent of Jeremiah wood inner which
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eyear marok is a latch one the uuder sid of the near eyear

entered the 2 day of may 1705

by mee
Thoma8 Gildeksleeve Clarck

This above sd ear marck is now Thomas hendricksoiis ye

son of ye above sd margret hendrickson from this 9th day

of feabrewary 1715-6

witnes

Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

Page lb.

John Lee his Eare marcke is a slit in ye End of ye nt;are

Eare and a Latch uuder ye of Eare and a halfe peui uuder

ye ueare Eare yt is slit

Entered in ye Records Jenewary ye 13 day auo 1701-2

Entered By mee
Joseph Pettit Clar

Joseph Lee his Eare marck is a slet iu ye End of ye

neare Eare and a halfe ])enny on ye upper side ye same
and a latch under ye of Eare

Entered in ye Eecords Jenewary ye 13 day anno 1701-2

Entered By mee-

JosEPH Pettit Glar

Daves fauwicke his Eare marcke is a Crop on ye of Eare
and a halfe peny under Each Eare
Entered aprill ye 10 1702 by mee

Joseph Pettit Clar

Thomas Lee his Eare marcke is a Latch under Eache
Eare

Entered by mee may ye 15 1702

Joseph Pettit Clar

hendrick hendrickson his eier marck is latch under the

near eyear and a half peny under the of eyear

Entered ye 2d of Jiiay annodo 1705

by mee Thomas Gildebsleeve Clarck
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Page Ic.

To all Cliristiau People to -whome these presents shall

come or any wise apertaine Greeting Know ye yt I Eichard
Cornwell in ye bounds of fleshing on Long Island alies

nassaw in quens County in ye Province of New Yorcke

Doe by these give grant bargin Sell aliuate Eeles and de-

liver from me my hairs exsecetors administrators and asigns

unto Thomas Southward of hempsted of ye County and

Province aforesd to him his hairs exsecet' irs administrators

and asignes a sertain Parsell of meddo ground Lying at ye

South ineddows on a neck called washborns necke bounded
East by ye meddo of Samuell Denton west by ye meddo
of Samuell Pine Desesed north by ye Cricke and South by

ye Cove which meddo as it was devided for ye third Part

of ye Lott of William Washborn Desesed with Every Part

and Parsell therof with ye Bight there unto belonging on ye

sd necke I ye sd Eichard Cornwell Do by these presence

give grant bargin sell alinate Eeles and Deliver fromniee

nij hairs and asigns unto ye sd tliomas Southward to him

his hairs and asigns to have and to hould for Ever and Do
warrant ys my sele to be Lawfull athentick and good free

from any incomberence for and in consideration of other

meddo Land Eeseved in full satisfaction hereoff and in tes-

timony of ye Premises I have here unto Sett to my hand

and fixed my sele ye tivetenth of May anno Domini 1695

Signed seled and Delivered in presence of us

Joseph Pettit Eichakd Coknwell (S)

ADAM MOTT

Samuel X totton

his marcke

a tru Coppi of ye origenaU

Dy mee Joseph Pettit Clar

Paoe 2.

a Eecord of twenty fore acars of , Laud belonging to

Daniell bedle on ye South Part of ye towne ye fore part
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begining on ye 8out]i Side ye liigli way yt Leads to ye

Swamp and so Kuning Southerly aboute ninety poles to a

marcked tree and from thence Esterly about thirty Six

poles to a marcked tree and from thence notherly to ye

aforesd highway ye other part Lying on the North Side ye

sd highway with a home lott and bounded north by ye lott

of Eobert bedle and East west and South by ye highways

thes Land being first Laid oute by Capt John Seman
Desesed Entered in ye Eecords May ye 15 1699 by mee

Joseph Pettit Cler

Eichard Thorne his Eare marcke ys a SwalloAV foreke on

ye off Eare and a hole in ye ueare Eare and a halfe peny

on ye ujjer Side ye same Entered in ye Eecords aprill ye

29 1703

By mee JosEi'H Pettit Gler

The marck that Jeams Bertos Gives to his Creturs is a

half peny imder the of eyear entered the 24 day of

Jeuly 17U5

Por mee Tho Gilueksleeve Clarck

The marck that William Minthone gives to his Cretors is

A holl in the of eyear and a slit in the end of the near

eyear and a nick under neath it Entered the 11 day of

August 17U5

By mee Tho Gilueksleeve Clarck

Page 3.

att a generall towne meeting held in hempsted febewery

ye 23 1696 by a maier vote there was Chosen Judge hickes

Capt Jackson Mr tredwell and Nathanell Persall to vindi-

cate yt towns intrest acordiug to pursches and Patteut att a

generall towne meeting ye afore sd fowre men att a towne
meeting held in hempsted ye 15 of march iu ye yeare afore

sd ye sd fore nienyt is Judge hickes Capt Jackson Mr tred-

well and Nathanell Pei^sall are ordered by ye towne forth-

with to macke sute to his exsellency ye gOverner for a
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warrent to ye Suervyer generall to Eun oureLine from Can-
teage to bar beach and allso from ye true Cauteage upon
oure direct Purclies Line to ye Sound or East Eiver and ye
towue to pay ye hole charges of acomplishing ye same and
allso to paj' an atornyes fees if tliere be ocation of one

at ye afore sd towne meeting march ye 15 1696 It was
ordered by a maior vote of ye towne that ye land at matin-

acocke in ye Posessiou of Capt Whitehead which he bought
of Mr jeryham Shall be and Remaine to him ytis ye towns

Eight of it and any Person or Persons who shall Laie

thaire Lotted Land within ye Same Compas of Land it

shall be made up to them oute of ye towns undevided Land
in quantity and quallity

this by order

JusEi'ii Pettit

Harmans Jousous cyear march is a swallo forck one the

of eyear and a nick one the for sid the near eyear. Entered

the 19 day of novcmber 1705 by mee

Tho Gilueesleeve Clarok

Page 4.

Att a generall towne meeting held In hempsted October

ye 7 1697 J t was yotted and concluded by a maior vote

yt there shall be a Lone made of iiftn Pounds Silver niony

to be pide \\ith ye next County rate for ye vindicateiug ye

East bounds betwene oure towne and oisterbay

at ye fore going towne meeting it was allso voted yt

Joseph Smith and John willeams Shall Eeseve ye above

sd Lone of the Colector and Disposeet to ye towns trustes

above sd as they Shall have ocation and allso render an

acoumpt of it to ye towne

at 3'e fore going towne meeting it was voted and conclud-

ed by ye maior vote of ye town yt Provided any Swine of

what sort so ever shall be found at Libertie in ye Streets

on any Part of ye towns commons after the twenty fifth of
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march next in suing ye date it shall bee Lawfull for any

Person or persons to tacke them up and disiJose them one

halfe for theire one use and ye other halfe for ye Publicke

use of ye towne

John Rushmores his eyear marck is a slip under the

near eyear Enter the fifth day of Ifeabruary in the year

1705-6

by mee Tho Gildehsleeve Clarck

Samuel Titus his eyear marck is a slit ore the end of ye

of eyear and a half peny under neath it

This entered ye 15 day of feabruary 1705-6

by mee Tho Gildeksleeve Clarck

Page 5.

to all Christiou People to whonie these presence shall

Come or any wise apertaine Greeting Know yee yt John

Eobison of hempsted on Long Island alies uassaw in quens

County in ye Province of new yorcke Do by these presence

for Severall good Causes and Considerations mee here unto

Esspetially moveing and more Esspetially for ye naturall

afection I Do ber^ to my Son Joseph Robison I Do hereby

gi\e grant Reles and Deliver to my sd Son his hairs and

Sucsecors tow twenty tow acor Loots Lying in je bounds

of hempsted neare Sucses Pond one which I formerly

bought of John Ellison Desesed and one which I Bought
of Thomas Ellison desesed which sd tow Lotts in quantity

forty fore acors as thay were Laid oute with ye Right and

Previdedge there unto belonging or apertaining thereon I ye

sd John Robison do fully and freely give grant Reles and
Deliver to my sd Son Joseph Robison to him his hairs and'

asigns to have and to hould for Ever and ferder for severall

good Causes and considerations mee here xinto Espetially

moveing I Do fully freely and absolutely give grant and

Dispose from mee or any from by or tinder mee to my
Loveing wife Jeane Robison all ye Remaining Part of my
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Estate Eeall and Personall yt is lionsing Lauds quick stock

what Ever apertains or now belongs to mee iu ye bounds of

hempsted or els wheare within yt Province to have and
amprove for ye bringing up of oure Children and allso I ye
sd John Eobison Do hereby give grant Eeles and Deliver

from mee my hairs and asignes unto my sd wife Jeane all

ye Estate afore sd holly and solly to dispose of as to he:'

shall seme Conveniant and what Deeds of Conveyance my
sd wife Jeane Eobison Shall macke for ye sd Estate of

Lands to be and Eemaine from mee to them their and
asigns Provided allwayes ye Estate Shall be convayed to ye
Chilldren allredy borne of ye body of my sd wife Jeane

Eobison and not to any other yt is to ye sd Children or any

of ye sd Children as to my wife she seems good and eou-

Page 6.

venient to have ye same and to ye full and ferme Conferma-

tion of every of ye above wrighten Premises I have here-

iinto for full satisfaction reseved here unto Set to my hand
and fixed my Sele aprill ye Sixth Day in ye yeare of oui'e

Lord anno 1697

Signed Seled and Delivered In Presence of us

Joseph Pettit John Eobison (S)

ADAM Mott
Simon X Jaeman

his mareke

a true Coppi Entered by mee
Joseph Pettit Cler

Bee it known unto all men that upon the sixt day of

August in the year 1705 then thear was sould A whit hors

marked with A slit in the end of the of eyear and A half

peny under it att A Publick out Cry which was Pounded

and had stod eyghtten days aCording two our tound order

:

and broun mair and Colt marked with A swollo forck one

the of eyear and A hoi in the near eyear and branded with

:G: one the of thy and :I. T: one the near thy This don
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Accordin toorders mad by the tounds men the 2 day of

April this Presant year 1705

This entered by mee
Tho GiLDETtSLEEVE Clarck

Page 7.

These presence witiueth yt we hose names are nnder

wrigliten Do hereby for oure selves oure heirs and siicsecors

fully and absolutely give and grant to oiire brother John

Carle to sell and Dispose from us oure heirs and sticsecors

oure part of ye hundred aeor Lott at fosters meddoe and

allow yt sale good for god coiisideraticm Received as wit-

nes my or ourre hands and seles agust ye 6 109-

Testated by us

Joseph Pettit Timothy Carle (S)

her his

MahCtRet X Petttt Joseph X Carle (S)

marcke marcke

The eyeai' marck of Ezecel Beldine is a slit in the end of

the near eyear and a halpeny imder the sam and a nick

underneth the of eyear entered the .-12. d: of desember

1705 by mee
Tho Gildebsleeve

Clarck

The eyear marck of Thomas Boldin is a slit in the end of

the near eyear and a nick under the of eyear entered the

:12 d of Desember 1705

by mee Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Page 8.

fosters medo in ye bounds of hempsted in quens on je

Island of nassaw alias Long Island ye 9 of march anno

l()93-4

Know all men by these presence yt I susan frost and
Isack frost and John hendricke of ye Place above sd have
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given granted and sould and doo by these presence fully

freely and abolntely for divers good considerations mee
there unto moveiug and more Espetially a sertaine sum of

mony allredy in hand paed alinate give grant and sell unto

John foster of ye same Place towne and county above sd

Carpender a sartaine Parcell of Land Lying and being in

ye bounds of fosters meddo being in qneentity tifeen

acors being apart of ye ffifty acors of land yt my husband

bought of vs'illiam thickstou it begining on ye north side of

ye aforesd fify acors of Land being a part of ye saine

Runing one hundred and seven Rods Long and twenty tow

Bods and a halfe wide boiinded north by Edward titeses

land yt now is and belongeth to thomes martin East by ye

liiway which sd fiftene acors of Land with all previledges

aiid apertinanses there unto belonging and with all improve-

ments thereon made and Profets and Profets to be made
from hence forth to be and remaine to ye proper use benefit

beliofe and dispose of ye sd John foster for him and

his heirs exseceters administretors and asignes for Ever

and for ye warrenting of ye sale here of free from any

former alinateon sale or incomberance and yt ye sd

John foster his heirs exsecetors admiuistrators and

asignes shall pecebly occepi improve Poses and iioy

ye same without Lett challenge or molestation from

us ye sd Susanah or Isack or John as above sd or

any of oure heirs exsecetors administrators or asigns or

any other Person or Persons whatsoEver Laying Cleme to

ye sd Land or any Part of it and to the warrenting of ye

sale hereof free from any Person whatsoever wee ye above

sd Susanah and Isack and John as A bove sd to binde oure

selves oure heirs exsecetors administrators Jointly and

severally to meanteain and uphould ye oure sale good in

Law against any Person what soever unto ye true confera-

tion of ye Premises above wrighen we have set oure hands

and fixed oure sels this day and date above wrighten it is to

be understod before signing yt whoever my husband abra-

ham frost sould ye Land and receved full satisfaction for
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ye same and not given deeds acording to Law wee to give

deeds in his behalf march ye 9 ann 1693-4

signed seled and delivered in presence of us

his her

William X Johnson Susanah X frost (S)

marck marke

EiCHARD Denton his

ISACK X FROST (S)

marcke

his

John X hendricke (S)

marcke

Entered by mee
Joseph Pettit Cler

Page 9.

Jeremiah Wood Jnner his Eare marcke Is a Latch under

ye neare Eare Entered In ye Records Desember ye 26 Day
anno Domini 1698

By mee Joseph Pettit Cler

Thomas Williams his Eare marcke Is a Latch under ye

neare Eare and a nicke under ye same Eare Entered In

ye Records Desember ye 26 Day anno-1698

By mee Joseph Pettit Cler

Richard Smith his Eare marck is a Crop on ye of Eare

and a Latch on the uper side ye neare Eare and a half

penni under ye same Eare Entered in the Record aprill ye

twenty second 1699

Entered by mee Joseph Pettit Cler

Joseph beats his Eare marcke is a slit in ye neare Eare

and one half peni under ye same Eare and tow half penis

under ye off Eare

Recorded Jenewery the 10 day 1699

By mee Joseph Pettit Cler
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beniemen Ginnins his Bare marcke a Crop on ye neare
Eare and a nicke on ye fore side of ye same Eare Entered
in ye Eecords may ye 1700

Entered by mee Joseph Pettit Cler

Page 10.

Joseph Willis his Eare marcke is a Swallow foreke on ye
neare Eare and a nicke nnder Each Eare Entered In ye
Eecords June ye 10 1700

Entered by mee Joseph Pettit Cler

Beniemen totten his Eare marcke Is a Latch marcke
nnder ye of Eare

Entered in ye Eecords may ye 10 day In ye yeare of oure

Lord anno Domini 1701

Entered by mee Joseph Pettit Cler

Peter mersherro his Eare marcke is a Swallow foreke on
ye neare Eare and a halfe peny under Each Eare

Entered in ye Eecords march ye 19 1701-2

Entered by mee Joseph Pettit Cler

Eichard willis his Eare marcke is a Swallow forke on ye

neare Eare and a nicke on ye fore side ye same Eare

Entered ye 3 of May 1703

By mee Joseph Pettit Cler

Page 11.

To all Christien People to whome these Presence shall

come or any wise apertaine Greeting Know ye yt I Ben-

iemen Bertsell of hempsted on Long Island alies Nassaw

in Quens county in ye Province of new yorcke Do by these

presence give grant bargin sell alinate Eeles and Dispose

to Cap't John Sands of Cow neck in ye bounds of hemp-

sted afore sd to him his hairs exsecetors administrators and

asignes from mee ye sd Bertsell my heirs exsecetors admin-

istrators and asignes ye Eight of six gates of fence on sd
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Cow necke wliich six gates of fence in ye towne Records are

in ye name of Samuell fuiman wliicli six gates of fence with

wbat Right of Land may apertaine or accrue thereby or ad-

vanteges ye sd Cap't John Sands can Recover by vartne

hereof to have and to hould from me ye sd Beniamen

Bertsell my heirs and asignes and I ye sd Bertsell Do warrant

my selfe owner of ye sd Samuell fevmans Right to ye sd

gates which is for and in Consideration of full Satisfaction

allredy Receved and in testiuiocy hereof I have set to my
hand and fixed my sele may ye sixt day anno 1695

Signed Seled and delivered in Presence of us

Thomas Irland his

Joseph Pettit Beniemen X Bertsell (S)

marcke

a tru Coppie Entered in ye towne Records

By me Joseph Pettit Cler

PaCxE 12.

To all christien People to whome these presence shall

come or any wise apertaine Greting Know you yee yt I John
Pine of hempsted on Long Island alies nassaw in Quens
county in ye province of new yorcke Do by these presence

give grant bargin sell alinate Reles and Deliver from mee
my hairs exsecetors administrators and asignes unto

Thomas and Richard willis of Lusum in the bounds of ois-

terbay in ye coulity and Province afore sd with hope willis

of hempsted afore sd to them in Equell Proportion theire

heirs exsecetors administrators and asignes a sartaine Par-

sell of meddo Land Lying and being situate on a necke

called ye great neck Estward of ye towne bounded M'est-

ward by ye meddo of John semmon on East by ye meddo
of Edmond tites north by ye woods and south by ye bay in

quantity Eleven acors 46 Rod more or les as it was laid

oute in ye second Devition with ye apertinances on ye sd

greate necke which sd meddo fresh and salt with Every

Part and Parsell there of and apertinances I ye sd John
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Pine Do by these Presence give grant bargin sell alinate

Reles and Deliver from mee my heirs exseoetors adminis-

trators and asigns unto ye sd Thomas hope and Richard

willis to them their heirs exsecetors administrators and

asignes to have and to hould for Ever and Do warrant ys

my sale to bee L;tfull athenticke and good free from any

sale Lett mt)rgadg or incomberance what Ever for and in

consideration of other meddo and full Satisfaction allredy

Reseved before ye signeing hereof and in testimony hereof

I have here unto set to my hand and fixed my Sele inarch

ye Eleventh 1694-5

Signed Seled and Delivered

in Presence of us John Pine (S)

Joseph Pettit

his

William X Peate

marcke

a true copie Entered by mee
Joseph Pettit Clercke

Page 12a.

at a Generall towne meeting held in hempsted aprill ye

2d 1698 by ye maiur vote of ye towne Jeremi wood was

Chosen Custable

at ye same towne meeting nathanell Persall was Chosen

Superviser

at ye same towne meeting John sering and william willis

was Chosen asessors

at ye same towne meeting Joseph Smith'was Chosen Col-

lector

at ye same towne meeting Joseph Pettit was Chosen

Clerke

all ye above sd offesers are to Serve ye insuing yeare or

till others are Esteb'd in theire places

att ye foregoing towne meeting by the maior vote was

granted and alowed to maior Jackson and hope willis
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leberty and previledge of ye stream called Jerusalem Eiver to

set up grist mill and a fulling mill if they Please provided

they grind for a twelth part of what greane they grind and

shall compleate and set up ye grist mill within tow yeare

from ys date other wise ys grant to be made voide

att ye same towne meeting John Eobeson had lierti

granted to set up a grist mill and a fulling mill on ye

streame att the hed of yt harboure upon ye conditions

afore sd and not other wise

By order Joseph Pettit Cler

Page 12b.

A Eeeord of fifty acres of Land -Laid oute to Dauiell

bedle in ye northe wood on ye west side ye harber path

neare ye old fence of ye cow necke begining att a white

.

<i(ke saplin and Runing southwardly one hundred and sixty

Rods to a blacke oche saplin and from thence westerly fifty

Rods to a hollow and so along ye sd hollow northerly one

hundred and sixty Rods and from thence esterly fifty Rods

to je first Station or afore sd white oche saplin

July ye 15 1702 Entered by mee

Joseph Pettit Cler

an agreement made agust ye 4 day 1703 betwene Daniell

bedle John bedle and Robert bedle bj' consent a boute

sume meddo and Land att Cow necke so called John bedles

Lane shall begin at a stecke standing by a peach tree stump

by ye old seller and to Run directly to a marched white ocke

tree and ye highway to Run on ye west side John bedles

Lane agoyning to'it and ye bounds betwene them from ye

sd stacke westerly of ye north to Run to a walnut saplin

ye bounds of ye meddo betwene John bedle and Robert

bedle begining at a stacke standing Island of

marsh about one Rod East of a small clam bancke and

from thence northerly to a small bush standing att ye Edge
of ye meddo and from thence to another saplin at ye hed of

ye highway and then by ye highway ye bounds betwene
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Daneall bedle and Eobert bedle begiuing att a maicked
white ocke tree aud from thence to a staoke at ye turne of
a cricke and as ye sd cricke Leads to ye cove and from ye
^d -white ocke tree to ye afore sd highway

Entered by mee

Joseph Pettit Cler

Page 13.

To all Christiou People home This presence shall come
whereas I Abraham Smith hempsted on Long Island in ye
North Eiding of new yorcke ajjere severall good grounds
and considerations moveing mee there unto Doth by
these pre.-ence sell set over alinate away fiom mee my
heires exsecetors administrators atorneys or asignes all yt

my Eight title and Intrest of three Loots of meddo ground
ye one Lying one mr. tfordams necke being formerly In yc

])osesiou of Thomas Scidmore bounded on ye north with ye
woods and on ye East with John tredwell and west with

mr semons extending it selfe south ward to ye sea ye other

to Loots lying on ye necke Commonly Called mr Goes
necke ye one formerly being in ye posession of william

Thicksone and ye other formerly, being in ye Posesson of

Edward tites being in estimation nineteene acors more or

les its it was laid oute Bounded on ye north with ye woods
and on the Est with a sartaine Cricke and on ye west with

John Smith Eock Extending it selfe south ward to ye sea

I say I have Sould all ye fore mentioned premises away
from mee and mine as afore sd with all Eights titles aper-

tiuances and piiviledges there unto belonging or Ever here

after shaJl arise unto Thomas Southward of ye same place

him Ae sd Southward his heiis exsecetors administrators

atorneys or asignes peseblely to Inioy tow have and to

hould Every part and Parsell therof further I ye afore sd

(loth binde mee and mine to uphold and mainetaine ys my
act and Deed to be Just and valuable in law and to uphold

ys my act against .my Just aud lawfull proprietor yd shall

arii-e for ye pease of thomas soiithward and his as aforsd as
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witnes my hand and selle tli ^6 of aprill 1667 and in ye 19

yeare of oure Soverrign Lord Charles ye second by ye

grace of god King signed seled and delivered in presence

of us

Thomas hickes Abraham Smith (S)

William osbokne

a true coppie of ye origenall Compared by mee

Joseph Pettit Cler

Page 14.

Beniaman Seman Sener his eyear marck is a latch one ye

fore sid of ye left eyear and a slit in ye end of ye right

eyear and a half peuy one ye under sid of the same enter-

ed the 19 day of april in ye year 1706

by mee Tho Gildeksleeve Clarck

Jacob semans his eyear marck is a swallow forck one ye

left eyear and a nick under ye right eyear entered ye 19

day of april in ye year 1706 by me

,

Tho Gildeksleeve Clarck

Jeams seman his eyeur marck is a swoUow forck one ye

left eyear and a nick under ye sam and a nick under -ye

right eyear entered by mee ye 19 daj' of april in ye year

1706
Tho Gildeksleeve Clarck

John Mott Juner his eyear marck is a half Peuey one ye

under sid the right eyear entered ye 24 day of aprill 1706

this marck is Jeams bonfasses

By mee Tho Gildeksleeve Clarck

sinian searing his eyear marck is a hoi in ye riglit eyear

and a half peny one ye fore sid of ye same and a slit in ye,

end of ye left entered ye 24 day of april ia ye yeare 1706

By mee Tho Gildeksleeve Clarck

Jonathan seman Juner his eyear marck is a latch one fore

sid the left eyear and two half penyes under the same
entered may ye 1 day 1706

by mee Tho Gildeksleeve Clarck
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the above said marke of Jonathan Seaman is deserted the

26 of noveniber 1710

Wittnes" William- Willis Clarke

Page 15.

To all Christien People to whome these presence shall

come or any wise apertaine Greeting Know yee yt I Thomas
Willis of Lusam in ye bounds of oisterbay on Long Island

alies nassaw in quens county in ye Province of new yorcke

Do by Ihes presence give grant bargin sell alinate Reles

and Deliver from mee my heirs exsecetors administrators

and asignes, unto John Pine of liempsted of ye Island

County and Province afore sd to him his lieires exsecetors

administfators and asigues a sartine parsell of meddo
ground Lying and being situate at Kockaway in ye bounds

of hempsted. afore sd containing tow acprs and three

quarters more or Les as it was Laid oute to ye sd thomas

willitts in ye third Devition bounded south by ye meddo
Laid oute to abraham Smith north by ye meddo Laid oute

to John Smith west by ye woods and Est by ye Cricke all

which meddo as above bounded fresh and salt wt Every

Part and Parcell thereof with all Right and title of Lands

and graseing there unto, belonging on ye sd Eockaway I ye

sd th>imas willits Do by these presence give grant bargin

sell alinate- Reles and Delever from mee my heirs and

asignes unto ye sd John Pine to him his heirs and asignes

to have and to liould for Ever and quiatly to poses and

Enioy from mee or any from by or under mee my lieires or

asignes and Do furder warrant ys my sale to be Lawfull

jithenticke and good in Law free from any former sale let

morgadge or incomberance what Ever for and in considera-

tion of a lott of meddo and Premises on ye great nec-k

Estward so Called and also hop willitts aud Richard wil-

littes both for themselves fcheire haire and asignes do signe

and sele ys Deed and in testimony of ye Premises we have
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set to oure hands and lixed oure sels Jenewery ye seventh

Day in ye yeare of onr Lord anuo Domene one thousand

six hundred ninety and seven

Signed seled and Delivered In Presence of us

John Caemen Thomas Willitts (S)

Joseph Pettit

a coppi of ye origenall Entered in ye towne Records

By mee Joseph Pettit CI

Page 16.

To all Christien People to whome these presence shall

come or any wise appertaine Greeting Know yee yt I Ed-
ward Sprage of hempsted on Long Island in quens county

in ye Province of new yorcke Do by these presence give

grant bargin sell alinate and Dispose from mee my lieires

cxsecetors administrators and asigues unto Beniemen car-

men of ye towne and county afore sd to him his heirs Ex-

secetors administrators or asignes a sartaiue parsell of med-
do ground fresh and salt Lying and being situate at ye south

meddows on a necke called cos necke being ye moyetie or

Equell halfe part of a Lott Containing six acors more or

les as it i\as Laid oute bounded on ye west by ye meddo of

Roberd marvin and Est by ye meddo of Samuell Embie«
North by ye woods and South by ye Cove ye one moyetie or

Equall halfe part of ye above bound meddo ground fresh and
salt with every Part and Paicell thereof I ye sd Edward
Sprag Do by these presence give grant bargin sell alinate and
Deliver from me my heirs exsecetors administrators and

asignes unto ye sd Beniemen carmen to him his heirs ex-

secetors and asignes to have and to hould for Ever for and
iu consideration of thirty Pounds Current mony of ys Pro-
vince Eeceved and seourd to be paid before ye Signeing

hereof Excepted in full satisfaction hereof and Do ferder

warrant ys my sale to be law.uU athenticke and good and
in oonfermation or in testimony of ye premises I have here

unto set to my hand and fixed my sele with my wife niary

november ye forth day in ye yeare of our lord 1692
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memoranclniu. before siguing till ye Pre^dledges or Eight

belonging to ye sd nioyetie on ye sd necke

Signed seled and Delivered in presence of ns

Samuell Kainei! his

Joseph Pettit Cler Edwakd X Spkagg (S)

mareke

her

Maky X Spkagg (S)

maroke

This Deed Entered by niee

Joseph Pettit Clercke

Page 17.

The Last will and testament of benienien carmen of

hempsted tliis being my Last will and testinieut I being

weackly of body yet haveing my sences and understanding

I Do ill ye first Place commit my Sole to god yt gave it

mee and my body to a desent buriell and secondly it is my
Desire yt all my Just and Du depts should be paid oute of

my Estate thirdly I Do give unto my tow sous Beui«meii

carmen and John carmen all my Lands and meddows in ye

bounds of hempsted and whereas it hath Pleased god lo

Deprive my Eldest sou Beniemen carmeu of his Speach

and hearing it is m^ desire yt if it Pleas god to give my
youngest son John carmen his sences Speach and under-

standing that then he shall tack ye care and charge of his

Eldest brother and what he hath forthly I Do give unto my
eldest Daghter Sarah Carman one cow allso I Do give unto

my Daghter mary one Cow allso I Do give uuto my Daghter

Dinah one Cow and fowr hirifers come tow yeare old allso I

Do give one mare to niy three daghters before mentioned to

be Equally devided betwene them and yt these creaturs be-

fore mentioned shall be put oute for my childrens use till

they come of age fifthly I Do give to my Loveing wife De-

liverance Carmen iill my moveable Estate not yet men-

tioned as cattle horses sheepe swine houseall goods or any
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Depts yt inaj be Du to mee all my moiivable Estate as be-

fore sd I say I Do give and bequeth it all to my afore sd

wife Deliverance Ca.rmen and allso yeuce and benefit of all

my Land and meddo till my tow sones before named comes

of age then ye Land and meddo to Eeterne to my tow sons

affore sd shee tackeing care to pay all my Just and Du
Deptes and allso to bring up my Children decently allso I

Do macke my wife Deliverance Carmen Exsecetrix of my
hole Estate allso I Do put and Constitute my tow broth-

ers John Carmen and Caleb carmen overseers to tacke ye

care and charge or yt which Doth be Long to my Children

and allso to see yt my will performed in all Perticulers and

Page 18.

iu coufermatiou hereof I have set to my hand ye 15 of

Jeuewery 1694

witnes his

Nathanell Pehsell Beniemen X Cahmen
HENDKiciv DuHENBEHEH marcke

his

John maevin
marcke

a coppi Entered By mee
JosErH Pettit Clercke

att a generall towue meeting held iu hempsted november
ye 13 1699 by a maior votte was given to Daniel thesleu ye
vaquent or uudevided Laud betvvene ye fense of lieuery

Desenbuk and ye Land of williani cornwell to him his

heirs and sucseser provided he there Settles a bleck smith

for ye use of ye towne
By order

Joseph Pettit Cler

the Ear marke of Joseph Carman is a slitt iu the top of

the Right Ear tt a latch marke on the uper side the left

Ear and a slitt Right down the same a little below the uper
end of the latch

Entered aprill the 12th 1709

by mee William Willis Clarke
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The Ear Marke of Caleb Semiin is a crop on the near or

left Ear <S: a nick on the fore side of ye same itt being the

mark that benjamin Jinings late of Hempsted gave when
Resident here

Entered June the 6th 1709

by mee William Willis Clarke

The Ear marke yt Joseph seam Junior gives is a slipe on

the uper side of the left Ear and one halfpeny on Each side

of the Eight Ear Entered June the 6th by mee
William Willis Clarke

Page 19.

Be it Kuowne to all men whome these presence may
eonserne yt I Richard Lattin of huntin towne on Long Is-

land in ye Est Riding of new yorcke shere have bargeneil

and sould and do by these presene macke over unto John

Carmen of hendpsted my home lott in ye north riding of

new yorcke shere goineing to ye sd oarmens feld formerly

thomas forlers lott desesed for one cow now in hand Re-

seved before signeing and seling hereof with all Rights and

titles and previlidges yt now belongin to ye Premises or

Ever here after shall arise to have and to hold as free land

his to despose of as he shall see cose I say I have sold ye

for mentioned premises from mee luy heics exsecetor ad-

minestraters or asigns to ye afore sd John Carmen to him

his Heirs Exsecetois administrators or asignes and I ye

afore sd lattin do bend mee and miue to uphould ye afore

sd premises against any yt shall ley any Jest Cleme or title

there unto as witues my hand and sele ye 12 of march anno

1665-6 and in ye 17th yeare of oure souvraigne lord Charls

ye second by ye grace of god King of great britou franee

and Ireland King defender of ye faith King Bigned Soled

and Delivered in presene of us

Thomas hicke Clercke

Jebemiah Wood Richakd lattin (H)

a coppie Entered by ^ue
Joseph Pettit Cler
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Page 20.

These presence witneseth yt I John Carmen heire to ye

Avithiu wrighten John Carman Do asigne and set over from

mee and my heirs to ye heires and asignes of my Desesed

brother beniemen carmen all my Eight and title of ys within

wrighten bill of sale with all other lands and meddows
given to my desesed brother by my fathers will except a

a parsell of land mentioned at South in ye old feld on hixes

necke all other Lands meddows Eights and preveledges

mentioned in my fathers will I do Eatilie and conferme

from mee and mine to ye sd heirs to them and theirs heirs

to have and to hold for Evr-r as witoes my hand and sele

this third of June anno 1698

Signed seled and delivered in presence of us

Joseph Pettit

his John Cakmen (S)

Beniamen X Carmen
niarcke

This asignement Entered in ye Eecords by mee

Joseph Pettit Clercke

the Earmark of John Seaman is a latch mark on the uper
side of the Left E.ir and a half l)eny under the same Ear it

a Latch marke on the under side of the Right Ear Enter-

ed the first day of aprill in the year of our Lord 1710 by
me

William Willis Clarke

Page 21.

Know all men by these presence yt I adras vanlare of ye
cittj^ of new yorcke Showniacker Do transport and sett over

from mee my heirs exsecetors and asignes unto thomas
highani of hempsted his haires exsecetors and asignes a

sartaine Lott of ground lying and being at hempsted next

ye lott of ground of ye sd Tho bigham three acors being a

part of same Land bought by ye sd Mr adris vanlare of

Richard gildersleeve of hempsted and yt in consideration
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of a valuable Sume of mony allr^dy before ye signeng and

seleing thereof In hand Paide I have sould and Do by these

presence transeport and set over unto ye sd thomas higham
his heirs exseceters administraters and asigus to have and

to hould ye above sd thre acors of land for Ever Promiseiug

to Defend ye same against any one yt Lays clanie upon ye

same witnes my hand and sele at bedford thes 15 day of

aprill 1686 In ye Kings County Signed Seled and Deliv-

ered in presence of us

ye marcke X of ffeank abeomt

ARDRIR VAnLaREE (S)

Know all men by these presence yt I Thomas highham

within writen do formly asigne and make over all my Right

and title of ys within writen bill of sale from mee my heirs

exsecetors administrators or asignes unto Elies Derland of

ye towne and county within writen to him his exsecetors

administrators and asignes to have and to hould as his

owne proper Right for Ever withoute molestation and to ye

confermation here of I have set to my hand march this 28

1687

witnes

Joseph Pettit Oler Thomas higham

John tredwell

a eoppi compared by mee
Joseph Pettit Cler

Page 22.

Know all men to home these presence may concern e yt I

Peter Johnsen ScoU Inhabitant in ye bonds of hempsted

on Long Island and coUiny of new yorcke shere for severall

considerations have sold unt ^lias Derland of hempsted

and Long Island and CoUyny of yorcke I say I have sould

my house and home lott with all pertinances and Privi-

ledges belonging there unto standing in ye towne of hemp-

sted and boundening with ye swamp on ye south sid and

with ye comons highway on ye north sid I say I ye sd
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Peter Johnson scoll have aold Enfefed asigued and mad
over from mee my heirs Exsecetors administrators or asigns

and here b}^ I Do fully sell Bargin Enfefe aliuate and macke
over unto ye afore sd Elias Derland to him his heires ex-

secetors administrators and asignes to have and to hould and

quietly to poses and Enioy with all Rightes and Priviledges

there unto belonging and I 3"e sd Peter Johnson Do by these

presence bind and oblidge my selfe my heires exsecetors

administrators an asignes ys my sale to be good and lawfull

Jigainst all maner of persons or persons yt shall or may
Lay any clams unto ye sd premeses from all Dowrys Depts

morgadges whater and I ye sd Peter Do here by owne to

have Reseved valuable consideration in hand yt is to say a

bill of Dept which recept in full satisfaction for ye same
and for ye ferder performance of ye afore sd premises I Do
before these witnesses agree and sett to my hand and sele

on ye twenty fourth day of november and yeare of oure

lord one thousand six hundred seventy and Eaight

Signed Seled and Delivered

In presence of us

ADAM MOTT JuNER PeTTEE JoHNSON ScOOL (S)

John ALLDEEDICE <This name uncertain).

ADAM MOT GE (This ce or se uncertain).

WILLIAM THIOKSTON

a coppie Compared by mee

Joseph Pettit Cler

Abram Coovertt his Ear marke is a crojD off of the top

of the left Ear and two nicks on the under side of the

Right Ear & one nick on the uper side of the Right Ear
Entered this '20th Day of November 1710- by mee

, William Willis Clarke

Page 23.

aprill ye 25 - 1698

Whereas at ye same time Samuell Denton Nathanell

Persall and Joseph Pettit was chosen to macke a Devition
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of some meddo at ye Soutli meddows on ye mill River

iiecke -whicli was given to william tliorne aud Eichard

osborne Equall betwene them by henery Lininton Desesed

at ye same time Solemau Semen Did ingadge for him selfe

his heires and asignes yt those yt Poses yd sd meddo from

time to time and ye meddo given to John hubs shall have

Liberty to bring oute theire hay over his Lot Provided

they do go over his meddo in ye most convenieut place for

a highway and to ys above wright alowanee I ye above sd

Soloman semen in consideration of full satisfaction reseved

ye Day above wrighten Do Signe as my act and Deed

Testated by us his

Joseph Pettit Solamen X Semen

his marcke
Samuell X Denton

marcke

Nathanell Peesall

a copi of ye origenall Entered by mee

Joseph Pettit Clar

Page 24.

To all Christien People to whome these Presence Shall

come or any wise apertaine Greeting Know ye yt I Wil-

liam Thome of madnans neoke in ye bounds of hempsted

on Long Island alies nassaw in quens County in ye Pro-

vince of new yorcke Do By these presence give grant bar-

gin sell alinate Eeles and deliver from mee my heii-s exsece-

tors administrators and asignes unto Samuell Denton sener

of ye towne County Island and Province afore sd to him

his heiris exsecetors administrators and asignes a sartaine

parsell of meddo ground fresh and salt Lying and being

situate at ye South meddows on a necke called ye mill Eiver

necke within ye Pattent of hempsted In quantity of acors

as was given mee by ,my Desesed father in Law henery

Lininton or as shall be found within ye bounds following yt

is bounded north by a stacke standing upon ye banck of a
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dich by a spring and Est bj ye meddo of John hnbs De-

scRed and west by ye meddo of Eichard Osborne and south

by hog Island Cricke all which meddo ground above bound-

ed in quantity of acors as shall apeare within ye above

bovinds with all Rights titles preveledges and apurtinances

thereunto belonging to ye same or any part or parcell there-

of I ye sd wilJiam thorne Junor with my wife caterne do by

these presence give grant bargin sell alinate Reles and De-

Page 25.

liver from us oiir heirs exsecetors administrators and asigns

unto ye sd samuell Denton senor to him his heires exsece-

tors administrators and asignes to have and to hould and

quietly to poses or Enioy from us or any from by or under

us oure heires and asignes or from any person or persons

yt sliall macke any Just clame thereunto yt is I Do warrant

ys my sale to be Lawfull atheuticke and good free from

any former sale Lett morgadge or Incomberance what ever

and of 3'e sd william thorne Do for my selfe my heirs and
sucsesors to do any ferder thinge for ye sure macking and

ferme binding ye sd meddo ground and premises with

Every Part and Parsell there of for and in consideration of

twenty three pounds corrant silver monj' of ye government

•Reseved and acsepted in full satisfaction before ye signing

hereof and in Testimony of ye Premises I have with my
wife Caterne set to oure hands and fixed oure seles Septem-

ber ye tenth Day in ye yeare of oure Lord one thousand

six hundred ninty and Eaight

signed seled and Delivered

Li presence of us his

Joseph Pettit william X thorne (S)

his maroke
John X Leninton her

marcke Caterne X thorne (S)

John Hmith marcke
a Copie of ye origenell Entered by mee

Joseph Pettit Cler
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Page 26.

September ye tenth 1698 Ther apeered before iiiee wil-

liam and caterne tliorue and acknowledged ys Deed to be

tlieire owne act and Deed
John Smith

Justis of ye Peace

aU a towne meeting held in hempsted nov. mber ye 27

1699 it was voted and concluded by a maiov vote yt Jnstis

Smith Isack Smith John Pine John ffoster and william

AVillis shall heare ye acoumpts of those yt demand mqny
of ye towne Conserning ye tryall abuute Eockaway and

macke Returne to ye towne for theire aprobation in yt

matter.

By order Joseph Pettit CI

Samnell Langdon his Ear marke is a hole in the Right

Ear tVr a latch on the under side of the left Ear Entered

the 20th Day of November 1710

pr William Willis Clarke

Henry Seamans his Ear marke is a latch on the fore side

of the left Ear and a halfpeny under itt and a slitt Down
the Right Eare & a idck under itt Entered the 20th Day
of novembr 1710

pr William Willis Clarke

John beadle Ju his Ear marke is a half peny on the

uper side of the Right Ear and a halfpeny and a nick

under the left Ear

Entered the 20th Day of novembr 1710

pr William Willis Clarke

PaCxE 27.

To all Christian People to whome these presence^ shall

come or any apertaine Greeting Know yee yt I David

Jecockes of hempsted on Long Island ales uassaw in queus

County in ye Province of New yorcke Do by these presence
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give grant bargin sell alinate Reles and Deliver from nue
my heires exseeetors and asigna unto abraliam Smith of ye

tovi^ne County Island and Province afoie sd to liiin his

heires exseeetors administrators and asignes a sartaiue par-

cell of meddo on Bainers necke yt is as followeth when
Eaight acors of meddo is tacken of a nineteene acor Loott

on je East side ye sd Lott agoineiug to ye meddo of which

Proportionally with ye foreteene acors Remaining then ye

sd abraham Smith to have five acors of meddo ye bought

of ye foreteene acors from ye front stacke southward to

macke ye said five acors with ye Eight of growing or up-

land belonging to ye sd five acors proportionable on ye sd

necke which meddo and Eights afore sd I ye David Je-

cockes Do by these presence give grant bargin sell alinate

Eeles and Deliver from mee my heires and asignes unfo ye

sd abraham Smith to him his heires and asignes to have

and to hould for Ever and Do warrant ys my sale to be

good and athenticke in Law free from any sale Lett mor-

gadge or incomberance what Ever for and in consideration

of other meddo Land Eeseved in full satisfaction Eeseved

and in testimony of ye Premises I have set to my hand ^nd

sele aprill ye 5 1697

Signed Seled and Delivered his

in Presence of us David X Jecockes (S)

marcke

Joseph Pettit

ad Mott

a Copy of ye origenall Entered by mee

Joseph Pettit Clar

Page 28.

at a generall towne meeting held in hempsted November
ye 22 1698 by ye maior vote of ye towne was chosen maior

Jackson Justis Smith Joseph Smith and Nathanell Persall

to tacke care to get ye Lines Run betwene oure towne and

ye towns on Each side of us truly by or acording to purches
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and Pattent and any three men of ye fowve have Liberty to

act as aforesd and ye towne to pay ye hole Charge

By order

Joseph Pettit C^Iar

Benjamin Halsteed his Ear niarke is a slitt Down the top

of the Left Ear aud a Halfpenny under the ilight Ear En-
tered this Eleventh day of Aprill 171U by mee

AViLLiAM Willis Clarke

this above-sd ear marck of beniamen Halseads is null

and void by his own order witnes

Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

Nathaniell Seaman .Tuner His Ear Marke is a Swallow

forke on the Top of tlie Right Ear and a hallfpeny under

the same and a Latch marke on the uper side of the left

Ear Entered this 10th day of the 4th mouth June 1710

by mee
William Willis Clarke

Jtujob Hicks his Ear marke is a swallow forke on the top

of the Right Ear A- a slitt Down the left Ear

Entered this 20th day of 9 br 1710

pr William Willis Clarke

Joseph burtice his Ear marke is A flour Deliice on the

top of the Left Ear Recorde.l ye 20th day of 9 br 1710

pr William Willis Clarke

Page 29.

Nathanil okley his eyear marck is a latch one ye under

sid ye right eyear and a halpeny one ye fore sid the lef

eyear

entered by mee ye 8 day of may 1706

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck
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John Motfc Juner his eyear marck is a half peny under

the right eiear and one nick the fore sid of the same :

entered the 8 day of may in ye year 1703 by niee

Tho 'Gildersleeve Clarck

John Langdon his eyear marck is a hoi in the right eyeiir

and a half peny one the under sid the left eyear winch was

his f ithers eyear marck Entered the 4 day of Jun 170fi

by mee Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Thomas Carel his eyear marck is a hoi in the right eyear

entered Juen the 4 day 1706 by mee

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Daniell pine his Ear Marke is a swallow forke on the

Left Ear & a Latch on the uper side of the Eight Ear

Entered the 11th of August 1709

by mee William Willis Clarke

Daniell smith his Ear Marke is a half peny on Each side

of the left ear Entered the 12tli day of November 1709

pr mee

William Willis Clarke

Page 30.

This Indenture made the twenty Second Day of Disem-

ber the year of oure Lord God one thousand Six hundred

ninety Eaight and in ye tenth yeare of oure Diead Sover-

agne Lord william ye third by ye Grace of god of Ingland

Scotland franee and Irland King Defender of ye faith wit-

neseth yt I Richard thorne now Dwelling on madnans
necke in ye bounds of hempsted in quens county on ye

Island nassaw in ye Province of new yorcke in america for

Divers good Causes and considerations mee moveing there

to but Esspetially for and in consideration of a valual)le

Sume in hand Paid before ye signing and seleing herof

where with ye sd Richard thorne Doth fully acknowledge

my selfe contented and Paid hath by these Presence granted
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bargiiled aonlcl and alinated and Do by these presence

Grant bargin sell and conferme unto henery alien of ye

same Place and county afore sd all my Lands and liouseing

lying upon ye Last Devition of ye necke afore sd with ye

orchards fences marshes meddows with ye full Eight of

commons Preveledges prevelidges and apertinances there

to belonging now or Ever here after shall any wise belong

or aperlaine bounded by ye south with Robert hubs sener

Runing acording to Corde west south three Points which

Lott I ye sd Richard thorne bought of Josias Hallitt ye sd

Land Butiiig Estward to ye crick and westward to mathew
gariets Bay which sd Parcell of Land afore sd I ye afore

sd Richard Thorne for mee my heirs exsecetors administra-

tors and asignes have sould ye sd lott of Land with ye

Previlegges and apertinances as afore sd unto henery alien

Page 31.

his hairs and asignes for Ever To have and to hould ye

sd Lotment of Land with all ye afore mentioned premises

from me ye sd Richard thorne my heirs exsecetors admin-

istrators and asignes unto him ye sd 'henery allin his

haires exsecetors administrators and asignes with quiet

Posession Pesably to Inioj' with oute Lett hindrerance or

molestation from me ye sd Richard Thorne or any other by

from or under me and I Richard Thorne for mee my hairs

and aeigns Doe Promise Covenant and grant yt at ye

time of sale and Delivery hereof I Richard thorne was

ye sole and Lawfull of all and Every Part of ye

premises above sd and allsoe I Richard thorne my haires

and asignes Do agust and Discharg ye sd Loot of Land
with all ye Premises to be full and absolutely cleare and

Discharged from all maner of Incomberances of Judgments

lines gifts grants morgadges Dowry Joynters or intangle-

ments by-from or under mee my asigns or consent or pro-

curement and I Richard Thorne Do for mee my heirs and

asignes fully clerely and absolutely warrantiz and Defend
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this my sale to be good and atlienticke in Law from all

other clams what so ever Directly or Indirectly as witues

my hand and sale ye Day and years above wrighten

Higned seled and Delivered memorandum before sigu-

In presence of iug and seling hereof ye

Nathanell ffostee woods bought of Josias hallitt

Joseph Suttox mistook in ye 13 Line being

JoHM Kessam Last bought and sold from John

Cassam Latty to ye sd Eichard

thorne afore sd

his

KicHARD X Thorne (S)

marcke

Jenewary ye 9 1698 then apeared Eichard Thorne and

owned this Deed of sale to be his free and volliutary act

and Deed before mee

John Tredwell Justis of ye pece

This Deed and acknowledgment Entered in ye Towne
Eecords by mee

Joseph Pettit Clercke

Page 32.

This agreement made upon the seventh day of march in

ye yeare sixtene hundred Eighty six or Eaighty seven wit-

neseth a full ferme agrement betwene us Jeremiah wood
Joseph wood and Jonas wood Brethren all of us ye sons of

Jeremiah wood Lately Desesed that whereas oure father iu

his Last will and testament hath not mentioned severall

perticulers as to Lands and comminage iu ye presinckes of ye

towne of hempsted wee for Love and Peece present and
future Do Tinanlmosely agree to part and Devide yt same
amongst us as followeth as allso what oure Estate or goods
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are unmeDtioned in ye saide will wee have agreed to Devide
as folio wetli Imprimeis wee agree yt ye Lott of meddo yt

was oure fathers Lyiog at ye Est meddo shall bee holly

oure brother Jei-emias Item a fifty acor Lott yt wa-» oure

fathers and Lyeth at merrick necke ye one halfe of it to be
and belong to oure brother Joseph wood as his owne proper

Eight and ye other halfe of it to be and belong to oure

brother Jonas wood as his owae proper Right allso a peace
of Land Lying westward of Jonas woods house which is

inclosed for a calfe paster wee Do agree it shall be Equally

Uevided betwene all three of us Jeremiah wood to have his

part of it to be aioying to his owne meddo and Jonas wood
to have his part to Ly next aioyning to his house Estward
and ye nothermost part of it to belong to Joseph wood
allso it is agred that Joseph and Jonas wood shall pastere

theire horses in ye saide pasture it Leave a suflBtent cart

waj for theire brother Jeremi by a pare of good Bars

to pas and Repas to his meddo at all times and it is

farder agreed yt all ye Right of commons belonging to

oure father in ye bounds of hempsted ye Previlidges thereof

shall belong to us all three Equally and alicke Item as con-

cerning what Estate or goods is not mentioned in oure fa-

thers will wee Do all agree yt oure brother Jeremiah shall

have ye one halfe of ye same as his part being oure Elder

Brother and ye other halfe thereof shall bee Equally Devi-

Pagb 33.

ded betwene Joseph and Jonas wood finally wee Do unan-

imosly agree yt what oure right of Land or commonages

aUso as ye tow oxpasters and ye Right of oure father at

cow necke or^any other rights or commons in ye towne of

hempsted shall one halfe of them be and belong to oure

brother Jeremi and his hairs for^Ever and 3'e other halfe to

beloug']and be to'us Joseph and Jonas in and Equall Devided

betwene us to be to oure hairs for Ever as allso all oure

shares mutally in ye afore mentioned particulars to be

oure owne and oure hairs for Ever in witnes to ys full
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agreemeut wee have all three Brothers set to cure hands

and seles sett ye T>a,\ and yeare above wrighten

lu Presence of Jejiemiah wood (S)

Jekemiah hobakt Ills

feeances CHArrELL Joseph X wood (S)

marcke

Jonas wood (S)

A Coppie of ye origenall Entered By niee

Joseph Pettit Clar

James pine Ju His Ear niarke is a slitt down the Left

Ear \' tw o nicks on the under side of the Eight Ear Re-

corded the tenth day of March in the year of our Lord

1710-11 by mee
William Willis Clarke

Page 34.

William totten his Eare marcke Is a slit in ye top of ye

off Eare aud a Latch under ye neare Eare Entered lu ye

Records uovember ye 10 1699

by mee Joseph Pettit Cler

Thomas Spragg his Eare marcke Is a Crop on ye off

Eare aud a half peui on ye fore sd or iTper side the neare

Entered in ye Records november ye 10 1(199

By mee Joseph Pettit Cler

Henry Willis Junier his Ear mark is a Hwallow fork on

the top of Each Ear & a half peny under the Right Ear

Entered the 12 day of 9th ber 1709

pr William Willis Clark

John Willis liis Ear mark is a swallow fork oa the toj) of

the Right ear and a half peny uuder Each Ear entered the

12 day of the ninth month 1709

pr William Willis dark

Jacob Willis his Ear mark is a Swallow fork on the top

of the Eight ear & a half peny under ye same <t a half peny

on the uper side of the left ear & a nick under the left Ear

entered the 12 day of the ninth month 1709

pr William Willis Clarke
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John Soutlijird -Ju liis Ear mark is ji flower de luce on the

top of Each Ear Entered tins 15th day of June in the

year of our Lord 1710
by mee William Willis Clarke.

Joseph Southard his Ear luarke is a flowr de luce on the

top of the Eight Ear and a latch on the uper side of ye

Left Ear

Entered this 15th day of June in the year of our Lord
1710

by mee William Willis Clarke

Page 35.

This wriglitiug wituesetli yt I Jeremiali wood of hemp-
sted on Long Island alias nassaw in quens county for divers

considerations mee there unto moveing but more Espetiall

for twenty shillins by me all redy Eeseyed I have given

granted asigned set over Relesed and Delivered from mee
my heirs exsecetors administrators and asignes to my
brother Jonas wood now Liveiug in Est Jersy to him his

heirs exsecetors administrators and asignes severall Par-

sells of meddo and land with a house and barne fences and

orchard all that- Part of my father Jeremi woods plantation

yd he was plesed in his will bearing date 1684 to give to

my brother Jonas wood I say I have given Granted asigned

set over Relesed and Delivered all ye afore mentioned

Lands with houseing fences an orchard as afore sd from

mee my heires exsecetors administrators and asignes unto

my afore sd brother Jonas wood to him his heirs exsecetors

administrators and asigns to have and to hould for Ever as

his or theire owne free Land of inheiitance and in coufer-

mation hereof I have set to my hand and sele this 4 of

October in ye yeare 1698

Signed Seled and Delivered

in presence of us Jeiiemiah wood (S)

Nathanell Pehsall

Jqnathan Smith

GrORG HULIT
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— •
the Ear marke of Eicliard Townseud is a Latch on the

fore side of ye left Ear & a slitt down the Ear behind the

latch and a half peny on the fore side of the Right Ear

Entered this 16th day of June in the year of our Lord 1710

by mee William Willis Clarke

Page 36.

Know all men by these presence yt I Jonas wood of Est

new Jersy in Elizabeth towne in ye County of esexs have

made and set over all my Right and intres unto this withen

Wright agrement from mee my heirs and asignes unto Jon-

then Smith Juner of hempsted on Long Island in quens

County to him his heirs and asignes that for Ever if there

be any words wanting in ys asignement yt might ad

strenght to it in Law they shall be as tho thay were here

Wright where unto I have set to my hand and sele witiies

oitcbf ye 5 anno 1698

John Jackson

GoBG HULiT Jonas wood (S)

Jonas wood apeered before mee one of his maiestes Jus-

teses of ye peac for quens county and ownd this agreement
to be his act and deed October ye fifth 1698 as witnes my
hand

John Jackson

hempsted november ye 22 1698 Jeremiah wood apeered
before mee Johu Jackson one of his maiestes Justes of ye
pece for quens County and ownd this within wrighten

agrement to be his owe vollentery act and Deed as witnes

my hand
John Jackson

The within wrighten agrement asignement and acknowl-

edgements all Entered by mee
Joseph Pettit Clercke

the Ear marke of Elizabeth Smith is a Latch on the fore

side of the Left Ear A- a slitt Down the same Ear behind
the Latch
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Entered tliis Kith Daj of June in the year of our Lord

1710
by uiee William Willis Clarke

Page 37.

att a general! towne

meeting held in hempsted aprill ye 1 1699 wee ye inhabi-

tents of hempsted Do agree by have oure Pattents and Pur-

chases confermed acording to oure aincient marched bounds

to 3'e freeholders and inhabitents of hempsted acording to

Each mans Propertion

By order of ye towne
Joseph Pettit Clar

att ye afore sd towne meeting Richard townsend was

chosen constable

at ye same time Jonathen Smith se was chosen Colector

att ye same time John Serine and AVilliam Willis was

chosen assessors

at ye same time Joseph Pettit was chosen clercke

at ye same time Nathanell Persall was chosen Supervi-

ser

By order Joseph Pettit Clar

Jeremiah Post his- Eare marcke is one half peni on ye

uper side ye of Eare and a Slit in ye End of ye neare Eare

Entered may ye 20 1700

Entered by mee Joseph Pettit Cler

The Ear marke of peter Smith is a slitt doA\n the Right

Ear <t two nicks under the Left Ear Entered this lift day

of february 1710-11 by William Willis Clarke

Page 38.

To all Christien People to whome theise presence shall

come or any wise apertaine f>reeting Know yee yt I thomas

Irian 1 of heinpstel oa Long Island alies nassaw in quens

county in ye province of new yorcke Doe by these presence

give grant bargin sell alin ite Rales and Deliver fro.u mee
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my hairs exsecetors administrators and asignes unto Benie-

meu Bertsell of ye towne county Island and province afore

sd to liim his hairs exsecetor administrators and asigns a

sartaine acomidations Lying and being situate in ye bounds

of hempsted afore sd at a place called Irlands meddo yt is

my now Dwelling house with oute. houseing orchard garden

feuceing building and all apertinances on ye Land and

meddo bounded as followeth yt is north by ye land of ye

sd beniemen bertsell west by ye brushi plains south by ye

Land of ye sd beniemen bertsell and Est by ye now stand-

ing fence all which Land and meddo as above bounded in

quantity of acors as may apeare Avith Every Part and Par-

sell there of and ye premises as above sd I ye sd thomas

Irland Do by these presence give grant bargin sell alinate

Reles and Deliver from me my heirs and asignes unto ye

sd beniemen bertsell to him his hairs and asignes together

with one quarter part of my Pattent Right in ye bounds of

hempsted as allso twenty live acors of Land Lying Estward

of ye sd Place on ye notheren side the Little meddo so

called and Ruaing by the meddo and fowre acors of ye sd

Page 39.

twenty tive Lying at ye Lower part of ye sd Little meddo
ayoining to ye above twenty one acors bounded on Every

Part as apers by marcked trees as was formerly surveyed

by Richard gildersleeve Desesed all wich Land meddo
houseing fenceiug and apertinances and Premises aforsd

with the timber trees Lying or standing there on ye Land
and meddo with Every part and parsell there of as above

sd with ye Premises I the sd thomas Irland with my wife

Mary Do by these presence give grant bargin sell alinate

Reles and Deliver from niee my heirs and asigns unto ye sd

beniemen bertsell to him his heirs and asigns to have and

to hould for Ever and Doe ferder warrent ys my sale to be

lawfull athenticke and good in Law free from any former

sale let morgadge or incomberance what Ever for and in

consideration of other land and Premises Reseived in full
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satisfaction before ye signeing here of and in testimony of

ye Premises we have set to oure hands and fixed onre seles

febery ye twent^'eth Day in ye yeare of oure Lord anno

Domini 1698 •

Signed seled and Delivered

in Presence of us Thomas Irland (>S)

Joseph Pettit her

Jonathan X Semen Maby X Irland (S)

his marcke marcke
. Page 40.

a Record of twenty two aoors of^LandLaid outs to beuie-

men Bertsell by Captaine Semens aboute Eighteene years

since which was bought from Laras Mott being formerly ye

Eight of Thomas Irland Lying by ye new settlement of ye

sd beniemen begining at a chesnut tree marcked and Run-
ing about East about forty rods to a marckd whit ocke tree

and from thence aboute southerly Eighty tow Rods to a

marcked black oche tree and from thence aboute forty Rods
to another blacke oche tree marcked and from thence aboute

northerly Eighty tow Rods to ye first Station Entered ye

first of aprell 1704 by ye Reqest of ye sd beniemen

by mee Joseph Pettit Cler

May ye 17 1704 a Record of a devition of meddo att an

neoke called Cove necke betweene John abraham and

Isacke Cortlnd It was agreed as followeth yt is John ye

west part 8 Rods and 9 inches and a halfe wide within a

devtion being ye west point as stacked from ye brode cricke

to ye hed of a little Cricke and as it Lede to ye Cove

Isacke next Eastward with ye East point stacked as afore

sd to ye sd brode cricke abraham ye East lott to ye maine

Cricke and broad Cricke and from one stacke at ye Cove

aboute norh East to a pond and from thence to ye broad

Cricke Each mans lot or part is Equell att ye front and

ye- Devided ye south part to- abraham ye next north to

Isacke ye north part to John
ordered to be Entered by mee

Joseph Pettit Cler
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The Ear marke of Ezekiell Smith is two half penys on

the under side of the Eight Ear & one half peny on the

under side of ye left ear Entered this 15tli day of the 12th

month Called february 1709-10 hj me

"William Willis Clarke

Page 41.

To all christien People to whome these presence shall

come or any wise apertaine greeting Know yee yt I Je-

remiah Smith of hempsted on uassaw Island in quens coun-

ty in ye Province of new yorcke Doe by these presence

give grant bargin sell alinate Eeles and Deliver from mee
my heirs exsecetors administrators and asignes unto Sam-
nell totten of ye towne Island coLinty and Province afore sd

to him his heires exsecetors administrators and asignes a

sertaine Parsell of meddo ground fresh and salt Lying with-

in ye bounds of hempsted afore sd on ye south side ye Is-

land of nassaw afore sd on a neoke called ye Little necke

Estward ye meddo containing aboute twenty acors more or

les as apears it was Laid oute bounded Est by ye meddo of

titeses west by ye meado of Gorg persell and north by ye

woods and south by ye Crioke at ye bottom of ye necke all

which meddo as above bounded fresh and salt with Every
part and Parsell thereof with ye fencing there unto belong-

ing there unto and the iipland apertaineiug to it on ye sd

necke as Leagly and fully as ye sd Samuell can get by vir-

tue of ye towne act in fencing his meddo all which I the sd

Jeremiah Smith Do by these presence give grant bargin sell

alinate Reles and Deliver from mee my heires exsecetors

administrators and asigns ixnto ye sd Samuell totten to him
his haires exsecetors administrators and asignes to have
and to hold and quietly to poses and Enioy from mee or

any from by or under mee my heires and asignes and I ye
sd Jeremiah Smith Doe here by warrant ys my sale to be
lawfull athenticke and good free from any former sale lett

morgadg or incomberance what Ever and Do furder I ye sd
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Page 42.

Jeremiah Smith covenant and Promise for mj selfe my
heirs and asignes to and with the sd Samuell totten his

heirs and asignes yt at ys Deed signeing and sehng maoke-

ing ye sd meddo and Premises was my owne Reall Estate

and I ye sd Jeremiah Smith Do for my selfe my heirs and

asignes covenant and Promise to^ and with ye sd Samuell

totten his haires and asignes to Doe any ferder thing for ye

sure mackeing and ferm binding ye sd Land yt is ye sd

meddo ground and Premises if need Require for and in

consideration of forty five Pounds coiTant silver mony of

ye govrment Paid and securd to he paid or acepted in full

satisfaction before ye signeing hereof and in testimony of

ye Premises I have hereunto sett to my hand and fixed my
sele agust ye tenth day in ye yeare of oure Lord one thou-

sand six hunDred ninety and nine

Signed seled and Delivered

In presence of us Jeremiah Smith (S)

Joseph Pettit

EiCHABD Smith

Joseph Smith agust ye 10 1699

Ther apeared before mee ye within

named Jeremiah Smith and ac-

knowledged ys within wrighten

Deed of sele to be his voUentery

act and deed apeared before mee
one of his maiesties Justeses of ye

Peace of quens County

John Jackson

a true coppie Entered by mee

Joseph Pettit Cler

Page 43.

Be it Knowne unto all christien People to whome These

presence shall come yt I abraham Smith of ye towne of

hempsted on Long Island in ye county of quens in ye col-
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lonj of new yorcke Planter for good and valuable consider-

ations mee thereunto moveing and by mee in hand Reseved

and fully Payd and given where with i do acknowledge my
selfe fully satisfied and contented have given granted sould

exchanged bargined made over confermed ratified alinated

and enfelfed and by these presence do give grant sell ex-

change bargin macke over conferme ratifie alinate and

enfeffe unto Thomas Southward Sener inhabitant of ye

towne county Island and collinie afore sd unto him his

heirs exsecetors adaiinistrators and a signs and to his or

theire owne proper right title properiety intrest behofe and

use for Ever A lottment or parsell of meddo situate Lying

and being on ye southward side of ye townesheap of hemp-
sted of a place commonly called hickes necke in ye west

iBie or crecke as it now Lys stacked cute it containeing six

acors more or les ye sd meddo is bounded and buted as

here foUoweth vise with ye meddo of thomas Rushmore on

ye south or southward of it allso with ye meddo of John
Carmen sener on ye north or northward of it allso it abutetli

on a cricke called hickes cricke on ye west or westwardly

of it and allso it is bounded with ye woods and upland on

ye East or Eastward of it all this whole parsell of meddo
and every part of it I ye sd abraham Smith Do by these

presence warrent to be honestly and fully my owne and

truly belong to mee with all ye emoliments and advantages

there unto apertaiuing on day of ys sale and exchange and

ye sd six acors of meddo is free cleare and equited exchanged

and discharged of and from all and all bonds taxes instru-

ments depts mortagadges verits S: arests it executions

and incoud)erauces what so ever on ye day of these_ bar-

gined presents and so is frely and fully clered of it and all

obligations both from all others and from my selfe my heirs

exsecetors administrators and asignes to be to and belong

to and to fully posesed and inioyed used and ocupyed to

and by ye sd Thomas Southward his heirs exsecetors and

asignes it for ever to his and there proper use posetion and
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sole property for Ever as it was owned mine in all respects

and I do here by warant and defend ys act and ded of sale

and ye peasable posetion of ye same unto ye sd Thomas
Southward his hairs against all challenges impediment

Page 44.

Letts and molistations what Everr yt may any way
aris by through or under mee my hairs exsecetors etc and
it shall bee free and Lawful! for ye sd thomas southward

senor to record and cause to be recorded in ye Eeles or

record of ys towne or County ys present instrument or ye

true tennure thereof to all honest intents and purposes

acording to Law unto ye truth and confermation of yee

premises I have sett my hand and sele on the sixtenth day
of aprill in ye yeare of oure lord one thouthsand six hun-

dred aeighty and six of ingland Scotland france Irland

King

signed seled and delivered

in presence of us witnes abeaham Smith (S)

Jeeemiah hubbaed

Jeeemiah wood Je

Entered by mee Joseph Pettit clercke

The Ear marke of Richard Vallintine Jenior is a crop off

the top of the Left Ear & two nicks on the under side of

the Eight Ear Entered the Eighth day of June annog

Domini 1710 by mee
William Willis Clarke

The Ear mark of John Jackson being the former Ear

mark of John Tredwell Ju is a Latch mark on the uper or

fore side of each Ear & a half peny under the Left Ear :

Entered ye 12th day of ye 12th month february 1710-11

by mee William Willis Clarke

The Ear marke of Jasper Totten is the Antient mark of

his brother Samuell Toten which is aslitt down the Right
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Ear & a nick in Each side of the left Ear Entered or Re-

corded the 21 day of february 1710-11 by mee

William Willis Clarke

Page 45.

Hempsted October ye 7 - 1690 Then Reseved of thomas

and John southward upon ye acoumpt of my wifes part of

ye Estate of oure father desesed acording to ye adbotrators

award twenty pounds in full payment. I say Reseved by

mee
witnes John bedle

John bate

his

Edwrd X Sprag

marcke

Hempsted October ye 7 - 1690

Then Reseved of thomas and John southard upon ye

acoumpt of my wife's part of ye Estate of oure father De-
sesed acording to ye adbotrators award twenty pounds in

full payment I say Reseved by mee
witnes his

John bate Thomas X martin

his marcke
Edwrd X Spragg

marcke

Hempstead October ye 7 - 1690

Then Reseved of thomas and John southwrd upon ye
acoumpt of my wife's part of the Estate of oure father De-
sesed

[

sixteae pound fower shillins six pence I say Re-
seved by mee

witnes Herman hendrigke
John bate

his

Edwrd X Spragg

marcke
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aprill ye 3d 1694 Then Reseved ye hole mache ye some
of twenty pounds being ye hole of ys my wifes part of ye

Estate above sd [ say Reseved by mee
HARMAN HENDBICK

These Resepts Entered by mee Joseph Pbttit cler

Page 46.

Hempsted October ye 7 - 1690 Then Reseved of thomas

and John Southward upon ye acoumpt of my part of ye

estate of my father Desesed acording to ye awrd of ye ad-

botrators sixtene pound foreteene shillins I say Resevd

by mee
witnes abigall X Southward
John bate her marcke

his

EwARD X Spragg

marcke

Reseved three pound six shillins to macke ye full some

of twenty pounds as above sd to ye award i say Reseved

by mee Desembr ye 29 - 1691

witnes Edward X spragg

Joseph Pettit [his marck

Hempsted October ye 7 1690 Then Reseved of thomas

and John Southwad upon ye acoumpt of my wifes part of

ye estate of oure Desesed father acording to ye adbitrators

award twenty three pounds^in full payment I say Reseved

by mee
witnes Gorg fowler

Joseph Pettit

These Resepts Entered by mee Joseph Pettit 01.

Abram Southard his Ear marcke is a flowrdeluce on the

top of the off : or Right Ear itt being the marcke that his

father Thomas Southard late of Hempsted formerly gave

Entered this 15 day of the 12th mon called february 1709-10

by me
William Willis Clarke
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Isach Southard his Ear marke is a flowrdeluee on the top

of the Right Ear & a half peny on the uper side of the lefb

ear Entered this 15th day of the 12th mon called february

1709-10
by mee William Willis Clarke

Page 47.

a Record of fifty acors of Land formerly Laid oute to hop
wilhs in ye north wood Edge on ye west side Thomas Elli-

sons twenty tow acors It Runs notherly in Lenght one

hundred and twelve Rods and westerly Eighty Rods with a

high way through ye Lenght of it ja Lott was Laid oute by
Nathanell Persall how gave ye dementions of it and Entered
in ye Records by mee ffebewery ye 3 1699

Joseph Pettit Cler

a Record of fifty acors of Land formerly Lnid oute to

hop willis on ye East side Jerusalem Swamp where ye sd

hop willis now Liveath Runing one hundred and fivty Rods
north and south and fifty Rods East and west ye Land
goining to a high way yt Leads by ye sd Swamp Entered
febewery ye 28-1699-700

By mee Joseph Pettit Clerck

a Record of fifty acors of Land lying on ye north side

ye greate plain which hope willis causeth to be Entered
bounded East by land formerly given to John Beats and
East by a high way North by ye hils and south as ye other
twenty tow acor Lott ye sd lott being formerly Laid oute

by ye Right of Mary willis Entered in ye Records febery
28 1699-700

By mee
Joseph Pettit Cler

Page 48.

Asa Gildersleeve his Ear marck is a latch one the fore

side of the right ear and a half peny beetwene that and
the hed Entered the 21 day of Aprill in the year 1705
By mee

Thomas Gildeesleeve Clarck
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- John Elderd his ear marck is a flour deleuse on the

left ear Entered the 21 day of Aprill in the year 1705

By mee

Thomas Gildersleeve Clarck

Gbrg Gildersleeve his ear marck is a latch one the fore

sid of the left ear and a half peny beetwene that and the

hed

Entered the 21 day of Aprill in the year 1705

By mee Thomas Gildebsleeve Clarck

John Dorlands eyear marck is a latch one the under sid

of the ner eyear and two nick one the same one under and
the other above this entered the 27 day of Desember 1705

By mee Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

J(>hn hendriksons eyear marcl^ is a swallo forck one ye

near eyear and a half peny one ye fore sid of ye of eyear

entered ye 12-d-of february 1706-5 by mee

Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Richard minbhor Junior his Ear mark is a slitt down the

top of the Left Eare. Entered in the Record this fift Day
of the secund month called aprill annoy Domini 1710

by mee

:

"William Willis Clarke

Page 49.

To all christian People to whome these presence shall

come or any wise apertaine greeting Know yee yt I John
Pine of hempsted on Long Island alios nassaw in quens

county in ye Province of new yorck Doe by these presence

give grant bargin sell alinate Reles and Deliver from me
my hairs exsecetors administrators and asigns or atorneys

unto my brother Beniamen Pine of ye towne County Island

and Province afore sd to him his haires exsecetors ailmin-

istrators asignes or atorneys a sartaine Parsell of Land
lying and being Situate on ye south part of ye towne afore
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sd'in quantity as shall be found bounded by ye now stand-

ing fence yt is ye Land formerly called Pins tilsom with

what was given to John Pine within ye now standing

fence ye hole supposed to bee neare ten acors as above

bounded with ye orchard tres fenceing and all improve-

ments thereon or graseing belonging thereto I ye sd John

Pine Doe by these presence give grant bargin sell alinate

reles and deliver from mee my hairs and asigns as afore sd

unto my brother Beniarhen Pine to him his hairs and asigns

as afore sd and to have and to houldye sd Land and prem-

ises from mee or any from by or under mee my hairs and

asigns and Do ferder warrant ys deed to be lawf till athen-

tioke and good in Law free from any former sale lett morg-

adge or incomberance what Ever for and in consideration

of meddo and land and premises Reseved aad exsepted in

full satisfaction before ye sigaing hereof and in testimony

of ye premises i have hereunto set to my hand and fixed

ray sele June ye seventh day anno Domini one thousand

six hundred ninety and Eaight signed seled and Delivered

in presence of us

Joseph Pettit John pine (S)

Jeremi wood
this deed entered in ye Records by mee

Joseph Pettit Cler

Page 50.

Eichard Denton his mark is a slitt down the top of the

Eight Ear & one half penny on the uper side of the Left

Ear : which was the antient mark of his father Richard
Denton deceased Eecorded the eleventh day of the 4th

mo : June 1711 by mee
William Willis Clarke

Thomas Martin his Ear marke is a crop of the top of the

Left Ear and a nick under the Left Ear which is the antieut

marke of his father ^Thomas Martin deceased Eecorded
the eleventh day of the 4th mo : June 1711 by mee

William Willis Clarke
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This ear mark of Thomas Marvins is by Con sent now
John Hagewout

Nathan Vallintine his Ear Marke is a crop off the top of

the Eight Ear & two nicks under the Left Ear which was
the antient marke of liis father Richard Vallintine " De-
ceased Recorded the Eleventh day of ye 4th mo : June
1711 by mee

William Willis Clarke

John PearsaU his Ear mark is a holle in the Left Ear &
ii half penny on the fore side of the same and a slitt down
the Right Ear '

Recorded the 14th day of the 4th month June 1711

pr William Willis Clarke

Richard post his Ear marke is the antient marke of his

brother Jerimiah Post which is a slitt down the Left Ear

& a half pany on the upsr side of the Right Ear Recorded

the 1(3 day of the fourth month June 1711-by mee

William Willis Clarke

Joseph Wood his Ear mark is a flower De luce on the

top of the Right Ear and a half penny on the under side

of ye Left ear

Recorded the 15th day of October : 1711

by mee William Willis Clarke

Page 51.

to all christion Teople to whome these presence shall

come or any wise apertaine Greeting Know ye yt I John

Siply of oisterbay on Long Island alies nassaw in quens

county 111 ye Province of new yorcke Doe by these Pres-

ence give grant bargiu sell alinate Reles aud Deliver from

mee my hairs exsecetors administrators and asignes unto

Jeams Pine of hempsted of ye Island County and Province

afore sd to him his haires exsecetors administrators and

asignes Eaighty acors of wood Land or upland Lying in

ye bounds of hempsted afore sd on ye west side hempstead
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jbarboure together with a Eight of mowing on ye greate

plaines and Cominag as other men have which Land and

Eights is what John townsend formerly bought of John
Smith of hempsted as apears by a Deed under his hand

bearing Date aprill ye twenty ninth in ye yeare of oure

Lord one thousand six hundred seventy nine all which

Eights and Land Eaighty acors Lying on ye west side

hempsted harboure as afore sd togetTier with all ye Eights

and Privilidges as fully and Leagly as is worded to

ye sd John townsend from ye sd John Smith I ye sd John
Siply by these presence give grant bargin sell alinate Eeles

enfFeff and Deliver from mee my haires exsecetors adminis-

trators and asignes unto ye sd Jeams pine to him his haires

exsecetors administrators and asignes to have and to hould

for Ever ye sd Land timber Avoods and underwoods with

ye Eight and Gomiuage and all aperteening to ye Proper
use benefit and behooff of him ye sd Jeams Pine his haires

and asignes for Ever from mee ye sd John Siply my hairs

Page 52.

and asignes with ye consent of my wife hannah which sar-

taine Eight with ye Land and Cominage as afore sd I ye
sd John Siply Doe promise for my selfe my hairs and
asignes yt at ye Deed signeing and sele mackeing was my
owne Estate Eeall which sele I ye sd John Siply Doe war-
rant to be LawfuU athentick and good in Law free from any
former sale Lett Morgadge or-incomberance what Ever for

and in consideration of forty pounds Currant silver mony
in hand paid and securd to be paid exsepted in full satis-

faction before ye signing hereof and I ye sd John Siply
Doe promise for my selfe my hairs and asigns to Doe any
furder thing If need EeQuire for ye sure mackeing and
farme binding ye Eaighty acors of Land and Eights and in

Testimony of ye Premises I have hereunto with my wife
hannah set to oure hands and" fixed oure seles October. ye
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twenty seventh in ye yeare of oure Lord one thousand six

hundred ninety and seven

Signed seled and Delivered in presence of us

Joseph Pettit John Siply (S)

DaNIELL UnDERHILL HANNAH SiPLY (8)

The Deed or true Coppi Compared by mee

Joseph Pettit Clercke

Thomas Mannering his Ear mark is a holle through Each
Ear and a nick on the uper side of the Eight Ear Eecorded
the twenty eighth day of the first month 1712 by

William Willis Clark

Page 53.

To all christien People to whome 'these presence shall

come or any wise apertaine greeting Know yee yt I Rich-

ard Gildersleeve' of hontintowne ou nassau Island in ye

County of Suffolcke and Province of new Yorcke Doe by
these presence give grant bargin sell alinate Eeles and De-
liver from me my heires exsecetors administrators and

asignes unto Eichard vollintine of hempsted in quens

county on ye Island and Province afore sd to him his

haires exsecetors administrators and asignes asarbaine

Parsell wood Land Lying and beiag Situate in ye bounds

of hempsted afore sd on ye north side ye greaie plaines

being ye one moyetee or Equall balfe part of one hundred

acors of Land more or Les or It was Laid oute ye sd

moyetie bounded as followeth yt is north by ye undivided

Land east by ye other moyetie belonging to my brother

Thomas Gildersleeve South by a highway and west by ye

Land of ye sd Eichard Vollintine all which moyetie fifty

acors of Land more or Les as may apeare as above bounded

together with ye woods uaderwoods timber trees Lying or

Standing and all apeitinaaces thereon I ye sd Eichard Gil-

dersleeve Doe by these presence give grant bargin sell

alinate Eeles and Deliver from mee my haires exsecetors

administrators and asigne unto ye sd Eichard Vollintine to
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him his and asignes to have and to hould for Ever and

quietly to poses and enioye from mee or any from by or

under mee my haires and asignes free from any former sale

Lett morgadge or Inoomberance what Ever and I ye sd

Richard Gildersleeve Doe ferder promise and covenant for

my self my hairs and succesors to and with ye sd Richard

vollintine his hairs and succesors yt at ye sale mackeing

and Deed Signing ye sd Land and premises was my owne
Eeall Estate and I ye sd Richard Gildersleeve Doe hereby

furder covenant and Promise to ye sd Richard vollintine his

hairs and Sucsesors for my Selfe my hairs and succesors to

Page 54.

Doe any furder things if need Require for ye sure mackeing

and ferme binding ye sd Land and premises to ye sd Richrd

his hairs and Succesors for and in consideration of fifty tow

pounds in silver mony in hand Paid and secured to be paid

excepted in full satisfaction to my owne content and in

testimony of ye Premises I have hereunto Set to my hand
and fixed my Sele aprill ye twentyeth day one thousand

six hiindred ninety and nine

Signed seled and Delivered

In presence of us Richard Gildebsleeve (S)

Jonathan Smith

adam mott
Joseph Pettit febewary ye 26 1699

then ye within named Richard

Gildersleeve appeared before one

of his maiesties Justises of ye

Peace and acknowledged ys Deed
of Sale within named to be his

voUentery act and Deed proved
before mee febewary ye 26 1699

1700
John tbedwell

Justes of ye Peace
This coppie compared and Entered by mee

Joseph Pettit Clar
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Richard Combs his Ear marke is three nicks under the

Left Ear Recorded the Ninteenth day of May in the year

of our Lord 1711

by mee William Willis Clarke

Page 55.

To all Christien People to whome these presence shall

Come or any wise apertaine Greeting Know ye yt I Mr
phillip seller of new yorcke in america for Divers good

considerations and more Espetially for thirty pounds paid

or emediatly secured to be paid ye first of Janewary next

Doe by these presence give grant bargin sell alinate Reles

and Deliver from mee my haires exsecetors administrators

and asignes unto Joseph Pleace now inhabitant in Jameco
in quens County in ye Province of new yorcke afore sd and

in ye Island of nassaw to him ye sd Joseph Pleace to him
his haires exsecetors administrators and asignes twenty-five

aeors of Land which Peter Scull bought of Elies Durland

ye sd twenty five acors Excepted three acors before given

and also twenty five acors Signed in a deed all as apears ye

Right and propertee of ye Desesed Peter Scull ye hole

containeing forty seven acors more or Les as it was Laid

oute situate on shermans necke in ye bounds of hempsted

afore sd bounded west and south by ye highwaye and East

by a highway and north by ye Laud of Elies Durland all

which Land with ye house orchard fenceing and Improve-

ments thereon I ye sd Phillip Seller with ye timber and

apertenances thereon I ye sd Phillip Seller Doe by these

presence give grant bargin sell alinate and Deliver from

mee my haires and asignes unto ye sd Joseph Pleace to him

his haires and asignes to have and to liould and quiatly to

poses from mee or any from by or under mee and Do ferder

warrant ys my Sale Lawfull athenticke and good against

any Person or persons what Ever and in testimony of ye
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Premises I have here unto Sett to my hand and fixed my
sele Desember ys thirty first anno 1697

Signed Seled and Delivered

In presence of us Phillip Scilleb (S)

Joseph Pettit

William thickston
'

Thomas Smith

This Coppi compared by mee

Page 56.

Joseph Pettit Cler

march ye 12-1702-3

A Record of fifty acors of Land formerly Laid oute to

Daniell bedle in ye woods on ye north sid ye greate plains

neare ye necke fence called ye Cow necke on ye west Side

ye harboure path begining at a white oche Saplin marcked

with ye Letters D:B: and Euning from thence Southerly

160 Rods to a blacke oche tree marcked as afore sd and

from thence 50 Rods westerly to a Sarfcaine hollow and so

Leding by ye sd hollow notherly 160 Rods and from thence

Easterly 50 Rods to ye first Station or white oache saplin

afore sd this Record By ye Request of ye afore sd Daniell

bedle

Done by mee
Joseph Pettit Cler

The Ear marke of Jonathan Seaman is A Latch marke

on the uper Side of the Right Ear and a half peny on each

side of the Left Ear

Recorded the 26 day of november in the year 1711 by mee

William Willis Clarke

The Ear mark of Robard Marvin his ear mark is a latch

mark under Each Ear and a nick under Each Ear Entered

in the Records the first day of Aprill 1712

by William Willis Clark
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The Ear mark of Hannah Marvin Widdow & Eelict of

John Marvin Deceased is a latch mark under Each Eai- and

a nick under the left Ear. Eecorded the first Day of Aprill

1712 by mee

William- Willis Clark

Page 57.

To all Christien People to whome these presence Shall

come Joseph Doughty of fleshing in quens County in ye

Island of nassaw sendeth greeting Know yee yt I ye a bove

sd Joseph Doughty for Severall good Eesons and Causes

mee thereunto moveing but more Espetially for a valuable

sume of mony of this province of new yorcke being good

and LawfuU mony of ye same to mee In hand paid by

Joseph Please where of before ye enseleing and Delivery

of the same Do acknowledge my Selfe there with fully

content and satisfied and paid and thereof and therefrom

Do ^from mee my haires exsecetors administrators and

asignes for Ever aquit exhonerate and Discharge him ye

above sd Joseph Please his haires exsecetois administra-

tors and asignes of and from any clame or Demand for any

Part or Parsell there of have given granted bargined alina-

ted enfeft Eelest quit clame made over and Sold and by

these presence Do acknowledge to have from mee my haires

exsecetors administrators given granted covenanted alinated

Eelest enfeft quit clame made over and sould unto ye above

sd Joseph Please his haires exsecetors administrators and

asignes a sartaine peace or parsell of Land Lying and being

in ye bounds of hempsted in ye county and Island above

sd containeing forty fowre acors and bounded as foUoweth

Esterly by a Lott ofJohn Johnsonnow in ye tenure and ocupa-

tion of Joseph Please and*a highway betwene Southerly by ye

Commons westerly by ye highway and notherly by ye

Commons all which sd Peace or Parsell of Land as it Is

above bounded and exprest I ye above sd Joseph Doughty

have as above sd sould to ye above sd Joseph Please his
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hairs and asignes with all timber trees woods underwoods

standing or lying and being upon ye same together with all

and singular ye previlidges profits and benefits to ye same

belonging with all ye Right title intrest profits clams or

demand to mee ye sd Joseph Doughty my hairs and asigns

Page 58.

The same to have and to hould ockepe poses and inioy for

ever ye same to be and remaine to ye only proper use

benefit and behofe of him ye sd Joseph his hairs exsecetors

administrators and asignes free and clerly Discharged of

and from all former sales gifts morgedges or any other in-

tanglements what so Ever and the sam shall warrant and

by these presence for ever defend against any intrest

property clame or demand from any Person or Persons

Laying any Just clame there unto with a warrant to de-

fend ye same against any Intrest property clame or demand
from me ye above sd Joseph Doughty my hairs and asignes

for ever In witnes whereof I have here unto set my hand

and fixed my sele ys foretenth Day of november in ye

Eleventh yeare of his maiesties Reigne and in ye yeare of

oure Lord one thousand six hundred ninety and nine

Signed Seled and Delivered

In Presence of his

Chaels Doughty Joseph X Doughty (S)

Samuell Resco marcke

memorandum yt upon ye fifenth Day of novem-
ber 1699 apered before Joseph Smith Esquire

one of his maiesties Justises for ye Pece for

quens county ye above named Joseph Doughty
and acknowledged yt above Deed to be his free

and vollentary act and Deed

Joseph Smith

This above sd Deed and acknowledgement Entered in ye

towne Records by mee

Joseph Pettit Cler
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Page 59.

to all clirislien people to whome these presence shall

come or any wise apertaine Greeting Kn'^w yee yt I Simon
Jerman of hempsted on Long Island alies nassaw in quens

county in ye Province of new yorcke Do by these Presence

give grant bargin sell alinate Eeles and deliver from me my
haires exsecetors administrators and asignes unto Joseph
Please of ye towne Island county and Province afore sd to

him his haires exsecetors administrators and asignes a sar-

taine parsell of Land Lying and being in ye bounds of

hempsted afore sd containeing twenty five acors more or

les as shall be found bounded Est by ye Land of Durland

west by ye highway north by marcked trees south by a

highway all which wood Land with ye woods underwoods

timber trees hereditements and apertinances as house

orchard fenceing gardin oute houseing and all apertaineing

I ye sd Simon Jerman Doe oy these presence give grant

bargin sell alinate Reles enfeffe and Deliver from mee my
haires exsecetors administrators and asignes ye hole Land
and Premises afore mentioned to ye sd Joseph Please to

him his haires and asignes to have and to hould for Ever

and quietly to poses and enioy from mee or any from by or

under my hairs and asignes in consideration of twenty

Pounds current silver mony of ys government whereby I

ye sd simon Jerman Doe for and in consideration of ye sd

twenty Pounds warrnt and warrantise ye Deed of sale

LawfuU athenticke and good in Law free from any former

sale let morgadge incomberance what Ever for ye considera-

tion ye afore sd and in Testimony of ye Premises I have

here unto set to my hand and fixed my sele October ye 26

anno 1697

Signed Seled and his

Delivered in presence Simon X Jeeman (S)

of us marcke

Joseph Pettit her

Adam mott Maey X Jeeman (S)

Jeams Jackson marcke

This Deed Entered by mee Joseph Pettit Olar
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Page 60.

The ear marck that Elias Doilon Jeuner Gives is a latch

under the left ear and a half peny one the fore sid of the

same

Entered the 14th day of Aprill 1712 Pr mee

Tho Gildeesleete Clarck

The ear marck that Thomas Gildersleeve Juner gives is

a latch and a half peny iinder the right ear and a latch and

a half peny on the fore sid of the left ear Entered the 14th

day of Aprill 1712

Pur mee Tho Gildeesleete Clarck

The ear marck that Richard GiWersleeve gives is a latch

and a half peny under the left ear and a latch and a half

peny one the fore sid of the right ear entered the 14th

day of aprill 1712

Pur mee Tho Gildeesleete Clarck

Beniaman Halsted his ear marck is a nick one the fore

sid of the right ear entered the 26th day of November
1712

By mee Tho Gildeesleete Clarck

John Smith His ear mark is a Crop on the of ear and a

half peny on the fore sid the near ear and a half flower

deluce under the same Entered April the thirtehth day
1720 by me

Tho Gildeesleete Clarck

Page 61.

where as there was formerly giTen to Eobart Dinge
twenty tow acors of Land in ye bounds of hempsted on ye
north side ye greate plaines at westbury lying betwene ye

Lott of John Champin and ye Lott Laid oute to hope
willis entered at ye other Lots agoining which Land was
giTen to ye sd Eobert Dinge for ye terme of Life
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att a generall towne meeting held in hempsted aprill ye
first one thousand Seven hundred by ye maier vote of ye

towne was given and granted to Christopher Dinge ye

Eldest son of ye sd Robert Dinge to him his hairs and suc-

cesers for Ever ye sd Land and apertinances to have and
poses after ye Deses of ye sd Eobert Dinge ye sd Christo-

pher Dinge tacking .care of his sd father Dureing his

naturall Life

By order Joseph Pettit Clar

The ear marck that John Carman Juner gives is a swallow

forck one the right ear and A half peny under the left ear

and a half peny one the fore sid of the left ear

entred the 7 day of aprill 1712 Pur mee

Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Jonathan Eowlin his ear Mark is a half peny under ye

Right ear & a nick under ye Left ear Entered ye 30 day

of november 1715

by me Tho Gildeksleete Clark

Page 62.

to all Christien People to whome these presence Shall

come or conserne Jonathan Whitehed of Jemeco in quens

County on ye Island of nassaw Sendeth Greeting Know
ye yt I ye sd Jonathan whithead for Divers good caueses

and considerations mee there unto moveing but more Bs-

pettially for a valuable sume of currant mony of new yorcke

to mee in hand paid before ye insealeiug of these presence

by Joseph Please of hempsted in ye county and Island

afore sd ye Resept where of I Doe Acknowledge to be con-

tented satisfied and paid and thereof and there from Doe
Exhonerate aquit and Discharge ye afore sd Joseph Place

his hairs and asignes of and from any ferder clame of any

part or parsell thereof have given granted bargined sould
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confermed and made over from mee ye sd Jonatlian whitehed

my liaires exsecetors administrators and asignes unto ye

afore sd Josepli Place his haires exsecetors administrators

and asignes a sartaine house orchard and three acors of

Land Lying in ye bounds of hempsted afore sd on a place

called Shermans Necke on ye Bast side ye highway yt

Leads ^by ye Swamp side which sd three acors of Land
more or Les as it now apears within fence and being

formerly in ye tenure and ocupation of Richard manering

of hempsted afore sd together with all ye afore sd house

orchard and fenceing and improvements thereon with all

timber trees woods underwoods standing or Lying or being

upon ye same I ye sd Jonathan whithead have as afore sd

sould unto ye above sd Joseph Place his hairs exsecetors

administrators and asignes with all and Every of these

apertinances to have and to hould ooupie poses and inioy

for ever free and clerely Discharged of and from all former

sales gifts morgadge or any other intanglement what Ever
and ye same shall and for Ever warrant and Defend against

any clame or Demand against any Person or persons laying

any Just clame thereunto with a warrantte for to demand
ye same from any Intrest property clame or demand from
me ye sd Jonathan whithead my hairs exsecetors adminis-

trators for Ever in witnes whereunto I bind my selfe my
hairs exsecetors administrators by seting to my hand and
sele ys ye 16 day of may in ye tenth yeare of ye raigne of

William ye third and in yeare of oure lord 1699

signed seled and Delivered

in ye presence of Jonathan whithead (S)

Joseph Smith

adam mott

Joseph Pettit

This Deed Entered by mee '•

Joseph Pettit Clercke
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Page 63.

att a generall towne meeting held in hempsted aprill ye

1-1700 By ye maior vote of ye towne John Carle was cho-

sen constable for ye insuing yeare

Jeams Jackson was chosen Clercke John tredwell was

chosen Colecter William AVillis and Isacke Smith was cho-

sen assesers for ye insuing yeare Nathanell Persell was

chosen Superviseer at ye same towne meeting Maier Jack-

son Nathanell Persall adam mott William Willis Capt Sea-

man and Joseph Mott was chosen to macke Prudentiall or-

ders Conserning fences and Conserning Swine Runing on ye

commons and to macke Eeterne to ye towne for theire ap-

robation By order

Joseph Pettit Clercke

The ere marck that Beniaman seman Juener is ft latch one

the fore sid of the near eyear Recorded by mee march

ye 8. d. 1706

Tho Gildersleete Clarck

The ear 'marck that Samuel searing Gives is a half peny

one the fore sid of ye left ear entered the 28 day of no-

vember 1706

by mee Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

This above sd ear marck of samuel searings is Tho Se- ,

mans Juners by Consent, witnes

Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Page 65.

to all Christian People to whome these presence Shall

come or any wise apertaine greeting Know yee yt I Rich-

ard voUintine of hempsted on Long Island alias nassaw in

quens county in ye province of new yorcke Doe by these

presence give grant alinate Reles and Deliver from mee my
haires exsecetors administrators and asignes unto my
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brother obadiah voUintine of ye towne county Island and

Province afore sd to him his haires exsecetors administra-

tors and asignes tow parsells of meddo Lying and being

Situate on a neck called ye little necke on ye East Side ye

sd necke ye first a parsell of Salt meddo bounded north by

a dich which emtyeth ye greate pond into ye maine cricke

and so west to titeses Line and east by ye maine cricke

and south by a Little cricke from ye west corner of ye

cricke west to titeses Line and so west to titeses Line ye

other a parcell of fresh meddo in ye flie bounded Tiorth by

a small cricke which Leads east to ye maine cricke and west

by ye woods and south from a marcked white ocke tree

East to a small gullee yt Leads to ye maine cricke and East

by ye sd maine cricke and allso tow alotments in ye north

wood Edge whom my sd brother is now settled one yt was
Jonas Woods and one yt was Laid oute to my Desesed

father Richard voUintine and allso ye forth part of a pro-

prietiship which was formerly Jonas Woods and allso ye

forth Part of ye hollows on ye plaines yt Did belong to my
sd Desesed father and allso one third Part of ye Lott at

Matinococke as it was Laid oute to my Desesed father and
allso one Lott of three acors given me by ye towne agoin-

ing to thomas southward all which tow Parsells of meddo
with ye tow sd alotments with ye sd forth part of proprio-

tieship and home Lott as afore sd and hollows on ye plaines

and third part at Matinocock afore sd with all ye aperti-

nances thereunto belonging To Every Part I ye sd Richard

Page 66.

voUintine Doe by these presence give grant alinate Eeles

and Deliver from mee my haires and asignes unto my sd

brother obediah voUintine to him his hairs and asignes to

have and to hold for Ever and quietly to poses and Inioy

from mee or any from by or under mee my hairs and asignes

for and in consideration of full satisfaction allredy Eeseved
and in Testimony of ye Premises I have hereunto set to my
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hand and fixed my sele august ye 20 day anno Domini 1697
Signed seled and Delivered in

presence of us Eichakd Vollintine (S)

adam mott
Joseph Pettit

ElCHARD GiLDEBSLEEVE

this Deed Entered by mee
Joseph Pettit Clar

Page 67.

To all christian People to whome these presence shall

come or in anywise apertaine Greeting Know yeeyt I Thom-
as Gildersleeve of hempsted on nassaw Island in quens
county in ye Province of new yorcke Doe by these Presence

give grant bargain sell alinate Eelest and Deliver from mee
my haires exseeetors administrators and asignes unto oba-

diah vollintine of ye towne county Island and Province a-

fore sd to him his haires execetors administrators and as-

ignes a saxtaine Parsell of wood Land Lying and being sit-

uate in ye bounds of hempsted afore sd on ye north side

ye greate Plaines being ye one moyetie or Bquall halfe part

of one hundred acors of Land more or les as it was Laid

oute ye sd moyetie bounded as foUoweth yt is north by ye

undevided Land East by ye harboure path South by a high-

way and West by ye other moyetie belonging to my brother

Richard Gildersleeve all which Land fifty acors more or Les

as may apeare as above bounded I ye above sd Thomas
Gildersleeve Doe by these presents give grant bargain sell

alinate Eeles and deliver from me my haires and asignes

the sd fifty acors of Land together with ye woods under-

woods timber trees Lying or standing and apertinances there

on I ye sd Thomas Gildersleeve Doe by these presence give

grant bargain sell alinate Eeles and Deliver from me my
haires and asignes unto ye said obadiah vollintine to him

his hairs and asignes to have and to hould for Ever and

quietly to Poses and inioy from mee or any from by or un-
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Page 68.

der mee my hairs and succesors free from any former sale

Lett morgadge or incumberance what Ever and I ye sd

Thomas Gildersleeve Doe hereby for my selfe my hairs and

asignes Covenant and Promis to and with ye sd obadiah

vollintine his hairs and asignes yt att ys Deed Signeing and

sale mackeing ye sd Land and Premises was my owne Eeall

Estate and I ye sd Thomas Gildersleeve Doe furder Cove-

nant and Promise for my selfe my hairs and succesors to and

with ye sd obadiah vollintine his hairs and succesors to Do
any ferder thing if need require for ye sure mackeing and

ferme binding ye sd Land and Preriiises unto ye sd obadi-

ah vollintine his hairs and Siccessors for and in Considera-

tion of fifty Pound Silver mony in hand Paid and secured

to be Paid excepted in full satisfaction to my owne content

and in testimony of ye Premises I have here unto set to

my hand and fixed my sele aprill ys foretenth day in ye

yeare of oure Lord one thousand six hundred ninety and
nine

Signed seled and Delivered in

Presence of us Thomas Gildeesleene (S)

Jonathan Smith

ADAM mott

Joseph Pettit

October ye 30 day 1699

Then thomas gildersleeve apeared

before one of his maiesties Justi-

ces of ye Peace and acknowledged

ys within Deed of sale to be his

voUentary act and Deed apeared

before mee
John Teeadwell

This Deed Entered by mee with ye acknowledgment En-
tered by mee

Joseph Pettit Clar
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PAGE 69

These presence witueseth yt I Jonathan Luis of Smith-

towne on Long Island alias nassaw in ye County of Suffolcke

and province of new yorcke Doe for severall good causess

and considerations mee hereunto Espetially moving Doe
fully and freely give unto ye three Doghtars of Beniamen
caimen Desesed namely Sarah Carmen Mary Carmen and

Dinah Carman fiveteene pounds ten shillins Due from ye

Estate of Robert after Desesed as will apeare by a bond signed

under his hand which I ye sd Jonathan Luis Doe freely give

and bequeth to ye sd three Doghters in Bquall Proportion

and ye use and benefit thereof till they come of age to Ee-

seve it ferder whfere as by ye will of beniamen Carmen De-

sesed ye use and beuefit of his Lands and meddos was given

to his wife till his sons come of age and I ye sd Jonathan

Luis being now posesed of ye use and benefit of ye Land
and meddo by marrying ye widdo and Relict of ye afore sd

Desesed Beniamen Carmen I Doe freely give unto ye tow

Sons of ye sd Desesed yt is beniamen carmen and John

Carmen all ye vse and benefit yt can be made of Desesed

fathers Land and meddo in ye bounds of hempsted except

one Lott at cose necke and whereas John Carmen and Caleb

Carmen are trustees to ye Estate belonging to ye infants

afore sd they do agree and consent ye Jonathan Luis above

sd shall goyne and be Equally conserned in manageing ye

sd Estate au'l ye sd Jonathan Luis Doth agree and consent

yt ye afore sd John Carmen and Caleb Carmen Shall be

Equally conserned in ye well managing ye gifts afore sd and

in conformation of Every of ye above wrighten premises wee

have sett to oure hands Juse ye 3 anno 1698 memorandum

before signing it is to be understod yt ye above sd John

Carman Caleb Carmen and Jonathan Luis afore sd trustees

now by consent of all ye Estate given by will and gift as

afore sd shall have power and by him selfe or any tow rend-

ering an acoumpt to ye other to set oute and order from

time to time ye afore sd Estate or any Part hereof for ye
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use and benefit of ye afore sd infants till they come of age

and then to be Delivered to them in Equall Proportion

where unto wee have signed ye day afore sd

Testated by us

Joseph Pettit Jonathan Luis

his John Caembn

BENIAMEN X PiNE his

marcke Caleb X Cabmen
marcke

a true coppi Entered by mee
Joseph Pettit Clar

Jacob Smith his ear marck is aorop one the right ear and

a nick one the fore sid and a half peny under the left ear :

entered the 25th day of September 1712 By mee

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Jeams Denton Juner hisT ear mark is a Crop on ye Eight

ear & two slits in it & a slit in ye end of ye Left ear & a

nick on ye under sid of it. entered ye 5 day of September

Anno domini. 1716

Per me Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

nathaniel Seman Seners

His ear marck is alatch on ye fore sid of the right ear and

a swallow fork on ye top of the Left ear and a half peny
under the same, entered, the. 17th day of april domini. 1718.

by mee
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Joseph Mott Juners his ear mark is a latch under the of

ear and a half peney on the fore sid of the same entered

May the. 5. day 1722. by me

Thos Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 71.

Know all men yt I Timothi halsted senor of hempsted on
Long in quens county have given granted alinated and made
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over from mee my haires exsecetors administrators and
asigne to my son in Law Richard voUintine to him his haires

exsecetors administrators and or asignes a small peace of

land on which his house stands it is bounded on ye est

side by a highway yt ye east end of his house and it Euns
in Lenght westwardly from ye sd highway fifteen Eods and

it is in breaght six Eods north and south all so I Doe to

my sd son in law Eichard vollintine three acors or there

aboute of land It lys on ye north side of my East field it is

bounded on ye north and East and west by ye fence and on ye

south it is bounded by my plowed land allso I Doe give tomy
said son in Law one alotmentof land lying at ye north side ye

plaines yt which at first was laid oute to samtiell clarcke it

being in quantity Eight acors or there abouts more or les as

it was laid oute at first now I ye afore sd Timothi halsted

Doe owne to have given all and Every of ye afore sd tracts

and Parsells of Land before mentioned with ye Eight and

Priveledge belonging or any wise apertaineing to them or

any of them mee my haires exsecetors administrators or asi-

nes to my afore sd son in Law Eichard vollintine to him his

haires exsecetors administrators or asignes to have and

to hould for ever as his or theire owne proper Eight this be-

ing given in Part of his wifs Portion aud in confirmation

hereof I have sett to my hand and sele this first of aprill in

ye yeare 1686.

Witnes

NATHANELL PeBSALL his

John Smith Shomackeb. Timothy X Halsted (S)

marcke

a copie of ye origenall compared by mee
Joseph Pettit Clarcke

Page 72.

Eichbell Mott Juner his ear mark is a swallow forck on

the of ear, and a slit in it. entered November 6 1723

by mee Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck
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Adam Mott Juner his ear mark is a flower deluc on the

uear ear and a half flower deluc imder the of ear and a slit

in the end of the same, entered the 6 day of December

1723 by me
Tho Gildebsleeye Clarck

John Cornell his ear mark is a crop on the near ear and

a half peney under it and a half peney on each Side of the

of ear

entered December the 1. d. 1723 by me

Tho Gildeesleete Clarck

Cornelius Vanvick his ear mark is a slipe under each ear

<fe a half peney on ye fore side of em. entered the sixteenth

day of January 1728-4 by me

Tho Gildebsleeye Clarck

Ephriam Vallentine Juner his ear mark is a crop on each

ear and a nick under each ear. entered January ye 16th

day 1728-4

by me Tho Gildebsleeye Clarck

John Barns his ear marck is a slipe on the fore side of ye

of ear and a half penen on the fore side of the near ear.

entered the tenth of march 1723-4

by me Tho Gildebsleeye Clarck

Peter Monfort his ear mark is a slitt in the end of the

near ear. entered the 16th day of march an. no. d. 1723-4

by me ThoGildeesleeye Clavck

Rulluf Schancks his ear marck is- a swallow forck on

the near ear. entered ye 16th day of March an. no. 1623-4

by me Thc Gildebsleeye Clarck

Jonathan Smith nan his ear marck is a crop on the of ear

and a half peny under the same and a nick under the same
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and a latch on the fore sid of the nei-e ear. entered this

thirtieth day of March 1724 by me

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Benjamin Tredwell his ear marck is a latch on ye fore side

of the near ear & a hole in ye same & a slipe under ye of ear.

entered the 11 day of aprill 1724 by me

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Barent Vannyck his ear mark is a crop on the of ear and
a slipe under the near ear. entered Aprill the 28 day 1724

by me Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Thomas Linnington his ear mark is a swallow fork on the

of ear and a flower deleuce on ye near ear. entered ye 2. day

.of may. 1724

by me Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Richard carmans ear mark is a swallow fork on the of ear

and a nick on the under side of the near ear entred the 2

day of may 1724

by me Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 73.

To all Christian People to whom these presence shall

come or any wise apertaine greeting Know yee yt I Rich-

ard Semman of hempsted on Long Island alies nassaw in

quens County in ye Province of new yorcke Doe by these

presence give grant bargain sell alinate Reles and Deliver from

mee my haires exsecetors administrators and asignes unto

Richard townsend of ye towne Couuty Island and Province

above sd to him his haires exsecetors administrators and as-

signes ye one moyetie of fifty acors of Land formerly laid oute

to hope willis on ye north side ye greate plaines bounded west

by marcked trees north by a highway and east to matineche

old path and south by marcked trees as it was Laid oute all
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which twenty-five acors of Land as above bounded together

with ye woods underwoods timber trees lying or standing

and all apertaineing there on I ye sd Richard Seman Doe
by these presence give grant bargin sell alinate Eeles and

Deliver from mee my hairs and asignes unto ye sd Bichard

townsend to him his h aires and asignes to have and to hould

for Ever to ye only use benefit and behofe of him ye sd

Richard Townsend and I ye sd Richard Semman Doe furder

warrant ys my sale to be LawfuU athenticke aad good free

fromany former sale Lett morgadge or incomberance Just

olame of any Person or Persons what Ever and I ye sd Richard

Seman Doe furder covenant and promise for my selfe my
hairs and asignes to and with ye sd Richard Townsend his

hairs and asignes to Doe any furder thing if need Require

for ye sure mackeing and ferm binding ye sd Land and Prem-
ises for and in consideration of a valuable sum of money
Reseved in full satisfaction before ye signing here of and

in Testimony of ye Premises I have hereunto set to my
hand and fixed my sele Jenewary ye thirtieth Day in ye

yeare of oure Lord anno Domini 1700

Signed seled and Delivered

in presence of us Richaed Semmen (S)

his

E Pheaim X vallentine

marcke

Joseph Pettit

his

AFTE X COACKE

marcke

a ooppe of ye origenall compared by mee
Joseph Pettit Clar

Page 74.

John Doty his ear mark is a slit in the end of the near

ear and a half peney under the of ear entered may ye 11

1724

by me Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck
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John Borrum his ear mark is a half peney on the fore side

of each eai & a hole in the near ear Entered may the 11

day 1724

by me Tho Gildeerleeve Clarck

Venos Seaman his ear marck is a Latch on the forfe side

of the of ear and a slipe on the under side of the near ear

entered the 18th day of November 1724 entered by me

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Thomas Jackson the son of Samuel Jackson is a slipe on

the fore side of the of ear and a slit in ye end of the near ear

entered ye 18 th day of November 1724 by me

Thos Gildeesleeve Clarck

William Pearce his ear marck is a crop on the near ear

and a swallow forck on of ear entered ye 28 day November
1724

by me Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Joshua Barns the son of Joshua Barns his ear mark is a

slipe on the fore side of the of ear and a slit in the end of

the near ear and a half peny on ye fore side of the same

entered the 21 day of Januwary 1724-5 by me

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Ezecel Eainer his ear marck is two nicks on the fore side

of. the near ear entered feabruary the 25 day 1724^5 by me

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Garrit Dorlon his ear mark is a latch and a half peny un-

der the near ear & a nick on ye fore side of the same en-

tered march the 2 day 1724-5 by me

Tifo Gildeesleeve Clarck

Richard Spragg his ear mark is a Crop on the of ear and

a slit in it and a nick on the fore side of the near ear en-

tered march the 25 day 1725 by me

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck
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Jonathan Vallintine his ear marck is a crop on the near

ear and two nicks nuder the of ear which wa.s his father

Eichard Vallintines mark entered the 22 day of aprill 1725

by me

Tho Gildehsleeve Clarck

Eichard Thorne his ear marck is a swallow forck on ye

near and a half penj' on the fore sid of the of ear and a hole

in the same entered may the 26 1725 by me

Tho Gildeksleeve Clarck

Page 75.

To all christian people to whome these presence shall come

or any wise ajiertaine greeting Know ye yt I Joseph baldin

of hempsted on Long Island alies nassaw in quens county

in ye Province of new yorck Doe by these presence give

grant bargin sell alinate Eeles and Deliver from mee my
haires exsecetors administrators and asignes unto abraham

Smith of ye towne county Island and Province afore sd to

him his haires exsecetors administrators and asignes The
Eight of propertie of one hundred acors of upLand to be

laid oute according to ye towne act yt is neither on ye north

side nor on ye south neckes on ye south side nor to hinder

any highways or watering places all which Eight to tacke

up one hundred acors of wood Land as afore sd or Provid-

ed ye sd abraham Smith hath allredy tacken up ye sd hun-

dred acors nott Pregaditiall to any highways or watering but

according to ye towne acte afore sd then I ye sd Joseph baldin

Doe by these presence give grant bargain sell alinate andreles

and Deliver ye sd hundred acors of wood land as afore sd

with ye apertainances thereon from mee my haires exsece-

tors administrators and asignes unto ye sd abraham Smith

to him his haires exsecetors administrators and asignes to

have and to hould for Ever for and in consideration of full

satisfaction allredy Eeceved before ye signing hereof and
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in Testimony of ye premises I have hereunto set to my hand
and fixed my sele march ye 21 day 1698

Signed seled and Delivered

In presence of us Joseph balding (S)

Daniell Peaesall

Joseph Pettit

a coppi of ye origanell compared by mee

Joseph Pettit Clar

Page 76.

To all christian People to whome these presence shall

come or any wise apertaine Greeting Know ye yt I Thomas
Jacockes of Cape May in west Jersey Doe by these presence

give grant bargin sell alinate Eeles and Deliver from mee
my hairs Exsecetors administrators and asigues unto Isack

Smith of hempsted on nassaw Island In quens County in ye

Province of new yorcke to him his haires exsecetors admin-

istrators and asignes all my Right title intrest clame or De-

mand of a Sartaine Parsell of Land house orchard frute

trees fenceing and Improvements ye Land lying and being

situate in ye bounds of hempsted afore sd on ye north side

ye greate plains at herricks it is bounded north by ye land

of samuell Denton and Timothi halsted and south by ye

plains west by ye land in ye posetion of abraham Smith and

East by ye land in ye posetion of Timothi halsted yt is all my
Eight title intrest Estate Clame or Demand yt I have or may
have to the above bounded land and Improvements as above

sd with ye apertinaces thereunto belonging I ye sd Thomas
Jacockes Doe by these presence give grant bargin sell ali-

nate Reles and Deliver from mee my hairs and asigns unto

ye sd Isaeke Smith to him his hairs and asignes to have and

to hould for Ever free from any former sale let morgadge or

incomberance by mee or any from by or under mee for and

in consideration of thirty three pounds current mony of ys

government secured to be paid excepted in full satisfaction

before ye signing hereof and in Testimony of ye premises I
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have set to my hand and fixed my sele against ye seventh

Day in ye yeare of oure Lord anno Domini 1700

Signed seled and Delivered in presence of us

Thomas Jacockes (S)

JosKPH Pettit

Jonathan Smith

ADAM mott

A coppi of ye origenall compared by mee

Joseph Pettit Clar

Page 77.

To all christian People to whome these presence Shall

Come or any wise apertaine greeting Know ye yt I charls

abrahams of hempsted on Long Island alies nassaw in quens

county in ye province of new yorcke Doe by these presence

give grant bargin sell alinate reles and Deliver from mee
my hairese exsecetors administrators and asignes unto Jere-

miah Wood of ye towne county Island and Province afore

sd to him his haires exsecetors administrators and asignes

a sartaine parsell of Land lying and being in ye towne ship

afore sdneare ye swamp yt Leads to ye mill bounded nother-

ly Easterly and westerly by highways and southerly by ye

Land of ye sd Jeremiah wood in quantity fotire acors or

there abouts as it is worded to mee in a Deed of gift from

Thomas Irland which land together with ye fencing improve-

ments and apertinances there unto belonging I ye sd charles

abrahams Doe by these presence give grant alinate Eeles

enfefe Deliver bargin sell and Dispose from mee my haires

exsecetors administrators and asignes unto ye above sd Jer-

emiah wood to him his haires exsecetors administrators and
asignes to have and to hould for Ever and do furder war-

rant ys my sale to be lawful! athenticke and good free from

any former sale morgadge or incomberance what Ever and
Do ferder for my hairs and asignes and promis my selfe

oblidged to do any ferder thing if need require for ye sure
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mackeing and firm binding ye sd Land and premises for and
in consideration of full satisfaction Eeseved and exsepted be-

fore ye signeing and seleing here of and in testimony here

of I have set to my hand and fixed my sele with my wife

Sarah aprill ye 1 day anno Domini 1699

Signed seled and Delivered

In presence of us his

Joseph Pettit Charles X Abrahams (S)

Thomas Langdon marcke

a coppi of ye origenall compared by me
Joseph Pettit Clarcke

Page 78.

To all christian People to whome these presence shall come
or any wise apertaine greeting Know ye yt I Robert bedle

Juner of hempsted on Long Island alies nassaw in quens

county in ye Province of new yorcke Doe by these presence

give grant alinate Eeles and Deliver from mee my haires

and Sucsesers hairs exsecetors and asignes unto Jeremiah

wood sener of the towne county Island and Province afore

sd to him his haires exsecetors administrators and asignes

one home lott of Land agoining to ye land on ye south of

ye land or lotts of ye sd Eobert bedle being one third

part of ye lotts three in number belonging to ye sd Eobert

bedle in quantity three acors more or les as shall be found

yt is ye south Part of ye sd nine acors afore sd and agoin-

ing on ye north to a lott of ye sd Jeremiah Wood which lott of

land lying East and west to ye highways I say ye sd three

acors of Land or lott afore sd to gether with ye woods un-

derwoods trees and all apertaining belonging to ye sd lott

I ye sd Eobert bedle doe by these presence give grant ali-

nate Eeles and Deliver from mee my hairs and sucsesors

unto ye said Jeremiah Wood to him his hairs and succesors

, to have and to hould and quietly to poses and inioy from

mee or any from by or under mee my hairs and succesors

and furder I ye sd Eobert bedle do warrant ys my deed of

gift to be at ye deed signing and sele mackeing to be my owne
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proper Estate free from any former sale lett morgadge or

incoinberance what Ever which deed of gift is for and in

consideration of a valuable consideration by mee Eeseved

in full satisfaction before ye signing hereof and in Testi-

mony of ye premises I have hereunto set to my hand and

fixed my sele June ye first day in ye yeare of our Lord one

thousand six hundred ninety and seven

Signed seled and delivered in presence of us

Joseph Pettit his

Thomas Gildersleeve Eobeet X bedle (S)

marcke

his a coppi of ye originall

Daniel X bedle compared by me
marck Joseph Pettit Clar

Page 79.

Know all men by these presence whome yt may concerne

yt I Richard Gildersleeve senor of hempsted on Long Is-

land have freely given and Doe by these presence freely

grant and conferme a sartaine peace of upland meddo or

fresh meddo Lying within a feild fensed at merraeke at

south sea formerly by Jeremiah Wood Senor unto Jeremiah

Juner ye sd meddo being about three acors more or les

bounded as foUoweth beginning at ye fence afore sd at ye

south end and so Euning northerly through ye middle of ye

spring where usully men Drincke and so Euning along by
Jeremiah wood Seuer his meddo and so to the southward

End of ye land yt ye Jeremiah wood Sener first plowed up
and so to ye nothward to ye woods on a straits line bound-

ed by ye greape swamp on the west side and so to a little

cricke or run of water yt Ishues oute of yt swamp Euning

south ward till it meets with a cricke yt corns from the

spring that is forementioned where ye sd meddo Endeth ys

meddo so bounded I doe give to ye said Jeremiah wood
Juner his haires and asignes to have and to hould to him
and his for Ever and in conformation of ye Premises i Doe
here unto set to my hand the 9th of agust 1(574 Stilo nova
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memorandum this above wrighten gift and grant is to tacke

place and be of full force unto ye sd Jeremiab Wood at ye

Deses of ye above sd Richard Gildersleeve and not before

as witnes my hand ye Day and date above sd

Witnes

John Smith Richard Gildersleeve Sener

Jonathan Smith

a coppi of ye origenall Compared by mee
Joseph Pettit Oler

Page 80

Jonathan Carle his ear marck is a latch on the fore side

of the near ear and a half peney betwen the Latch and the

head and a half peney under the same ear. entred the 21

day of Aprill anno do. 1720 Pur me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Joseph Carle Juner his ear marck is a latch marck on the

upper side of the of ear and a half peney under the same

ear and a swallow fork on the near Entred may 2 1720 by

me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Samuel Boldin, the son of Georg Boldin, his ear mark is

two half penies under the of ear. Entred' June the 25 1720.

by me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck.

Jacob Carle his earmark is a latch marck on the upper sid

of the near ear and a half peney under the same ear and a

swallow forck on the of ear. entred October the 28th. 1720

entered by me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

John Losee his ear marck is a crop on the near ear and a

slipe under the of ear entred November ye 10th. 1720 by

me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck
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Richard Cornell Juner of cow neck his ear marck is two

half peneys on the under side of the right ear and a half

flour deluce on the fore side of the same which was his

granfather John Cornells ear mark it was entred in ye Kea-

cords of Hempstead april ye 23. 1685 by Josias Starr Clarck

This above Compared in ye origonal & entred by me
Tho Gildeesleete Clarck

Georg Boldin Juner the son of Georg Boldin his ear

marck is a Crop on the near ear and a nick under the same

it was his grand father Thomas Elisons ear marck that was

entred in the Eeacords of hempstead the 16th of november

1683. this above Compared with the original and entred by

me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Eichard Jackson the son of Samuel Jackson his ear mark
is a slipe on the fore side of the of ear & a half peny under

the near ear entred ye 28. of february. 1720-21 By me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

The ear marck that Jeams Tites gives is a Latch on the

fore side of the of ear and a half peney under the same en-

tred the 17. day of aprill 1722 by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 81.

To all christian People to whome these presence shall

come or any wise apertaine greeting Know yee yt I David
Jecockes of hempsted on Long Island alies nassaw in quens

County in ye province of New Yorcke Doe by these pres-

ence give grant bargain sell alinate Eeles and Deliver from

mee my haires exsecetors administrators and asignes unto

Ezecell Simcins in ye bounds of oisterbay of ye Island

County and Province afore sd to him his hairs exsecetors ad-

ministrators and asignes fifty acors ofwood Land Lying and

being situate in ye bounds of hempsted to ye westward of

William Smiths mill aioyning to ye Land yt William Smith
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bought of John Lininton and Euning westwardly one hun-

dred Eods and northerly Eighty Eods and marcked on ye

corner trees with E : IS : all which fifty acors of wood Land
with and together ye timber and apertinances there unto

belonging I ye sd David Jacockes Doe by these presence

give grant bargain sell alinate Eeles and Deliver from mee
my haires and asignes unto ye sd Ezecell Simcins to him his

haires and asignes to have and to hould for Ever and quiet-

ly to poses and inioy from mee or anj' from by or under mee
my haires and asignes and I ye sd David Jecocks Doe fer-

der warrant ys my sale to be LawfuU athenticke and good

free from any former sale Lett morgadge or ineomberance

by mee or any from by or under mee or from any Person or

persons yt shall lay any Just clame there unto which is for

and in consideration of a valuable sume Eeseved and se-

cured, to be paid in full satisfaction before the signing

Page 82.

hereof and in Testimony of the Premises I have hereunto-

set to my hand and fixed my sele aprill this Twenty second

Day in ye yeare of our Lord one thousand seven hundred

and one

Signed Seled Delivered

In presence of us his

Joseph Pettit David X Jecocks (S)

his marcke
William X Wethebbee

marcke

a Coppi of ye origan all Entered by mee
Joseph Pettit Clarck

I the above sd Ezecell Simcins doe here by aquit and

macke voide this above said Deed of sale from mee my
hairs and Succesors for Ever and Doe here by aquit and

Eeles ye above sd David Jacockes his haires and Sucses-

sors as \atnes my hand -march ye 31 1702
his

Ezecell X Simcins

marcke
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The Ear marke of Thomas Maye is a Latch markeon the

under side of Each Ear and a half peny on the uper side of

Each Ear

Eecorded the ninteenth day of the first month march in

the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred & tenn :

Eleven by mee
William Willis Olaeke

Page 83.

To all christian People to whome these presence Shall

come or any wise apertaine Greeting Know yee ytl
Ephraim voUintine of hempsted on Long Island alies nas-

saw in quens county in the province of new yorcke Doe by

these presence give grant bargin sell alinate Eeles and De-

liver from mee my haires exsecetors administrators and

asignes unto Joseph Mott of ye towne county Island and

Province afore sd to him his haires exsecetors administra-

tors and asigns a sartaine parsell of wood Land lying and

being situate on ye north side ye great plains containeing

twenty tow acors more or les as it was formerly granted and

laid oute to John Curtis bounded westwd by a highway and

so north East and south square as it was laid oute to John
Curtis afore sd all which twenty tow acors of land as above

sd together with ye Eight and apertinances I ye sd Eph-
raim voUintine Doe by these presence give grant bargin sell

alinate reles and Deliver from mee my haires and asignes

unto ye sd Joseph Mott to him his hairs and asignes to have

and to hould for Ever and quietly to poses and inioy from

mee or any from by or under mee my hairs and succesers

and I ye sd Ephraim voUintine Doe for my selfe my haires

and asignes warrant ys my sale to be LawfuU athenticke and
good against any Person or Persons yt shall macke any Just

clame there unto for and in consideration of full satisfaction

Keseved and in Testimony of ye prernises I have here unto
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set to my hand and fixed my sele September ye ninth Day
anno Domini 1700

Signed seled and Delivered

in presence of us

Joseph Pettit

his
*

his

David X Jecockes Ephkaim X vollintine (S)

marcke marcke
ADAM MOTT

a coppi of ye origenall compared by mee
Joseph Pettit Clar

Page 84.

The ear marck that Jeams abitt gives and hath given ever

since he hath been a liver in Hempsted is a crop on each ear

and a nick under the right ear. Entered November the fowr-

tenth 1718 by me
Tho Gildbesleeve Clarck

Joseph Clement his ear mark is a slit in the end of the of

ear and a nick under it and a half peney under the near ear

entered May the 16th day 1721. by me
Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

This ear marck above of Jeams Abitt is a crop on each

ear & a nick under the right ear. is John Dosenborows mi-

ners by consent of the above sd Jeams Abitt witnes

Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

Henry Mott his ear marck is a latch under the right ear

and a half peney under the left ear & a nick on the fore side

ai the same entered October ye 30th. 1721. by me
Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

Jonas fHower his ear marck is a swallow fork on the near

ear and a Crop on the of ear. entred November the 30 day.

1722 by me
Thomas Gildebsleeve Clarck
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Benjamin Smith his ear marck is a Crop and a hole in the

of ear and a Latch on the fore side of the near entred on

the fowrth day of november. 1723. by me
Tho Gildeesleete Clarck

John Tredwell his ear mark is a latch on the fore side of

each and a hole in the of ear entred november 5. 1723 by.

me.
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck"

Stephen Wood his ear Marck is a Latch under the near

ear & a latch on there fore side the of ear & a hole in it en-

tred November. 5. 1723. by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Bichard Postt Juner his ear mark is a slitt in the end of

the near ear and two half peneys on the fore side of the of

ear entred November. 5. 1723. by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Joseph Pettet his ear mark is a slipe under the right ear

and a half peny on the fore side of ye same and a half peny

on each side the Left ear Entred november. 5. 1723. by

me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

John Pettet his ear mark is a half peney under each ear

and a latch on ye fore side the near ear entred by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 85.

To all Christian People to whome these presence shall

come or any wise apertaine Greeting Know yee yt I Eph-
raim vollintine of hempsted on Long Island alies nassaw in

quens county in the province of new yorcke Doe by these

presence give grant bargin sell alinate Reles and Deliver

from mee my haires exsecetors administrators and asignes

unto Joseph Mott of ye towne county Island and province

afore sd to him his haires exsecetors administrators and
asignes a sartaine parsell of land Lying and being situate on
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the north side ye greats plaines on ye Edge of ye plaines

bounded East by ye land of ye sd Joseph Mott west by ye

now standing fence and so runing south ye same bredght

to ye fence of ye sd Joseph Mott only leaveing a vaquancy
for cretures to pas Round ye pond north by the now stand-

ing fence and south by ye fence of ye sd Joseph Mott con-

taineing twelve acors more or les as shall be found as above

bounded which Land as above bounded together with ye

fencing improvements and apertenances there unto belong-

ing which Land and premesis with ye apertinances above

bounded I ye sd Ephraim voUintine Doe by these presence

give grant bargin sell alinate reles and Deliver from mee my
haires exsecetors administrators and asignes unto ye sd Jo-

seph Mott to him his haires exsecetors administrators and

asignes to have and to hould for Ever and quietly to poses

and Inioy from any Person or Persons yt shall macke. any

Just clame there unto and I ye sd Ephraim voUintine Doe
ferder warrant ys my sale to be lawfull athentioke and good

in law free from any former sale lett morgadge or incomber-

ance what ever and I ye sd Ephraim VoUintine do ferder

covenant and promise for my selfe my haires and asignes to

any and with ye sd Joseph Mott his haires and asignes to Doe
ferder thing if need require for ye sure mackeing and firm

binding ye sd Land and premises for and in consideration

of twenty pounds current silver money in hand paid andse-

curd to be paid excepted in full satisfaction before ye sign-

ing hereof and in testimonyof ye premises I have hereunto

set to my hand and fixed my sele agust ye 7 day anno Dom-
ni 1700

Signed seled and delivered in presence of us

Joseph Pettit his

Jeremiah Wood Ephraim X Vollintine (S)

Joseph smith marcke

a coppe compared by me
Joseph Pettit Clar
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Page 86.

Simon Cooper of oysterbay his ear marck is a flower de

luce on the near ear and a halph peny under tlie same be-

twen the flower deluce and the head, entred December 30th

1725 By me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

John Johnsen the. 3. his ear marck is a latch under the of

ear and a nick on each side of the same entred Janwary the.

18. 1725-6 by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Honas demott his ear mark is a crop on the of ear and a

hole in the same and a half peney under the near ear en-

tred the 14. day of march 1726 by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Mr John Ashley his ear Mark is a crop on the of ear &
two swollow forks in it. entred aprill the. 18. 1726 by mee

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Georg Bargur his ear mark is a half peney under ye near

ear & a nick on the fore side of ye same. Bought of John
Dosenborow sener. Witnes Thc Gildeesleeve Clarck

and entred ye 25. of aprill 1726 by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Eobart Huchens his ear marck is a Latch on the fore side

of each ear and a hoole in the near ear. entred november

the ninth day 1726. by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Nicolas Stilwell his ear mark is a hoole in each ear that

was fformerly Bichard Manerings. for which ye sd nicolas

Stilwell gave five shillings, entred ye 15 day of november

by mee 1726
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

John Heulitt his ear mark is a Latch under the of ear &
a slipe under the near ear entred Decem the 7th day 1726

by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck
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Benjamin Cornell his ear mark is a crop on the near ear

& a half peney under it & half peny on the fore sid on the

of ear & a slit in the same.

Theodoras Wanwick Juner his ear mark is a crop on the

of ear and a half peney under it and a half peney on the

fore side of the near ear. entred December the 12 day. 1726

entred by me
Tho Gildbeslevee Clarck

Page 87.

To all christian People to whome these presence shall

come John Lininton Inhabitant in hempsted inquens coun-

ty in ye Island of nassaw yomen sendeth greeting Knowyee
yt I The above sd John Lininton for severall good resons

considerations and causes there unto moveing but more Es-

petially for a sartaine sume of mony to me in hand paid by
william Smith of ye above sd towne Island and county to

my satisfaction ye Eesept whereof I doe hereby owne and
before ye Inseleing and Delivery of these presence Doe ac-

knowledge to therewith contented satisfied and paid and

thereof and" there from Doe for Ever exhonerate aquit and

Discharge ye above sd william Smith his haires exsecetors

administrators and asignes from any ferder clame or demand
for any part or parsell thereof have given granted covenan-

ted alinated Eelesed Enfefed quit clame made over and

sould and by these presence Doe acknowledge to have from

mee my haires execetors administrators fully and absolutly

given and granted covenented alinated relest quit clame made
over and sould unto ye above sd William Smith his haires

execetors administrators and asignes a sartaine peace or par-

sell of upland lying and being within ye bounds and Limits

or hempsted Containeing twenty five acors more or les which

sd Land is butted and bounded as followeth viz by a white

oche tree standing neare ye above sd William Smiths mill

Dam marcked with W: S: being the south East bounds or

there abouts and from thence Buning allong by ye way yt
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Leads to and from fosters meddo to ye afore sd mill to asar-

taine whit oche tree maroked with W: S: being ye north Est

corner or there abouts and then Euning by ye common or

undevided Laud to a sartaine Red oche tree marcked as afore

sd standing by ye Broocke yt runeth into ye mill river and

so by ye broocke till it Enters it selfe into ye mill river

Page 88.

which sd Land was purchased by ye sd John lininton

from Richard gildersleeve now of huntintowne I say

yt I ye above' sd John Linioton have as afore sd sould as

above sd to ye afore sd William Smith all ye afore sd peace

or parsell of upland acording as it is above butted and bound-

ed together with all ye right and previlidge and profits and

benifits thereof and there unto belonging with all ye timber

trees woods underwoods being upou or belonging there un-

to or in any wise there unto apertaining ye same to have and

to hould oheepy poses and inJoy free and cleerlyDischarged

of and from all former sales gifts morgadges or any other

intanglements what Ever and ye sd shall and by thes pres-

ence for Ever will warrant and Defend against any clame or

Demand from any person or persons what Ever with a Tvar-

rante to Defend ye same against any intrest property Clame
or demand from mee my hairs exseoetors administrators for

Ever in witnes whereof I have here unto sett to my hand
and afixed my sele ye 22d day of October in ye ninth yeare

of his maiesties Raign and in ye yeare of oure lord one thou-

sand six hundred ninty and seven

Signed seled and Delivered

in presence of his

Edwabd b John X lininton (S)

Samuell Resco marcke

Thomas b —

Memorandum yt on ye 22d of October 1697 there apered

before D'll whithed Esqr one of his maist Justices of ye

peace for quens county ye above named John Lininton and
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did acknowledge yt above wrighten deed of conveyance to

be his voUentery act and deed

D'll writhed

These presence witneseth yt I ye within named william

Smith Doe hereby fully freely and absolutely and clerely

asigne and set over from me my hairs exsecetors adminis-

trators and asignes unto Ezecell Simcins of oisterbay Cove

in ye bounds of oister bay of ye Island county and pro-

vince within named to him his hairs exsecetors administrators

and asignes all my Right title intrest clame Estate Demand
what Ever belongin to mee of ys within wrighten Deed of

Sale to have and to hould for Ever as fully and amply in

every part and parsell as it is made to mee from mee or any

from by or under mee my hairs and asignes for and in con-

sideration of full satisfaction reseved only I ye sd William

Smith Doe herby Exsept oute of yt deed a parsell of land

sould to William wetherbe marcked out supposed to be five

acors as shall apeare or may be found within ye sd bounds

in testimony of ye premises I have here unto sett at my
hand and fixed my sele aprill ye 22d ano 1701

signed seled and Delivered in presence of us

ElCHED •- ' his

Joseph Pettit William X Smith (S)

marcke

a coppe of ye origenall entered by mee
Joseph Pettit Clar

Page 89.

Quens County 7 ys may 1701 I have survayed a parsell

land for Eidgbell mott william mott charls mott in hemp-

sted bounds in ye north woods begining att a white ocke

tree that stands under a hill by a Eode yt goes from ye

plains to madnans necke sdtree being marcked on all fowre

sides and from thence south 26 degrees easterly 192 Rod
to a whit ocke tree marcked on all fowre sides yt stands by

sd plains and from thence East 26 degrees southerly 136 Rod
to awallnut tree marcked on all fowre sides from thence 26
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degrees westerly 200 Eod to a whit ocke tree marcked on all

fowre sides from thence westerly to ye first station contain-

ing 141 lay oute by mee
Peter Coktelyou Surveyor

Quens county 7 this may 1701 I have surveyed a parsell

of Land for Eidgbell Mott William Mott charls mott in

hempsted bounds In ye north woods begining at a whit

ocke tree marcked on all fowre sides and from thence N: 26:

27 Eod and from thence north 15 degrees esterly 52 Eod to

a blacke ocke tree marcked on all fowre sids and from thence

east 24 degrees southerly 52 Eod to a whit ocke tree yt

stands on ye south side pond ye sd tree being

marcked on all fowre sides and from thence westerly 25 de-

grees 72 Eods and from thence northerly 26 degrees 10 es-

terly 20 Eod to ye first station Containing 18 acors Layouts
by mee

Peter Corteltou Surveyor

These above wrighten Entered by the surveyers Note yt

is ye Dementions tacken oute of ye Surveyers Note by mee
Joseph Pettit Cler

The E.everedMr Eobart Jene Eector of Hempsted his ear

mark is a crop on the of ear and a slit in the end of the near

ear and a nick under it entred march the 27. day 1727 by
me Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 90.

Whereas I william Smith Did asigne over to Ezecell Sim-

cins of ye bounds of oisterbay one Deed of sale which I had

of John Lininton bareing date October ye 22 day a,nno 1697

I ye sd Ezecell Simcins Doe hereby fully Eeles aquit and

macke void this alignment Entered in page 88 it his Boocke
where unto I have signed this Eecord his

Ezecell X Simcins

mareke
Entered by mee

Joseph Pettit Cler
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Josepli Latham his ear mark is a crop oq each ear and a

hole in the of ear entred may ye 25 day 1725 by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Eobart Bound his ear mark is a half peney on the fore

side of the of ear entred May. ye. 25 day. 1725. by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Joseph All. Burtos Juner his ear mark is a flowardeluce

on the near ear and a hole in the of ear entred Dec. 1. 1725

by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Gersham Mott his ear mark is two nick and a halt peney

under the near ear set thus. Ifll. entred. December the. 1.

1725. by me •

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Charls Mott his ear mark is a flower deluce on the near

ear and a latch. &. ahalf peny under the of ear entred Dec.

1.1725 by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Lucos Eldert his earmark is the old antiantear mark that

old mr. Adam Mott gave, that is a flower deluce on the near

ear. &. a slit in the end of the of ear and a half flowerdeluce

under the same, entred. november the. 18. 1725 By me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Jonathan Smith rock. Juner his ear marck is a Swollow

forck on the of ear and a slit in it that was Eichbell mott Juners

entred november. ye. 18. 1725. by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 91.

att a towne meeting held in hempsted aprill ye 1 1701 It

was voted and concluded by ye maior vote of ye towne yt

whereas ye grant formerly to John Eobison conserning ye

streeme at ye head of ye harboure Is made voideby his De-

falt therefore william willis Eichard vollintine and Samuell

Denton Junr was chosen by ye maior vote of ye towne to
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agree with Jolm Eobison upon ye conditions ye streame att

cow necke was granted to Nathanell Persall and Isacke smith

otherwise to Eeterne his answere to ye towne By order

Joseph Pettit Cler

att a generall towne meeting held in hempsted aprill ye 1

1701 It was voted and concluded by ye maior votte of ye

towne yt what swine so Ever shall be found upon ye towns

common or trespasiing in any mans Land or meddo it shall

be LawfuU for any Person or Persons to Drive them to ye

Pound and hee or they yt Drive them shall have nine pence

a head for Driveing and ye Pinder shall have fowre pence

half peny a hed for pounding all to be paid by ye owners of

ye swine By order of ye towne

Joseph Pettit Cler

att ye same towne meeting it was voted and concluded by

ye maior vote of ye towne yt Provided att any time from

time to time any Eam or Bams shall be found in ye streats

or towne commons or els where aniongbts ye towne flocke

from ye iirst of agust and after till ye Last of October it

shall be LawfuU for any Person or Persons to geld them
This by order of ye towne

Joseph Pettit Clarck

Page 92.

att ye same towne meeting John tredwell was Chosen Col-

ector for ye insuing yeare By order

Joseph Pettit Cler

The Ear mark of John Titus is a slitt on the Right Ear &
a half penny on the uper side of the same Recorded the

first Day of aprill in the year 1712 by

William Willis Clark

John Willis his ear marck is a swallow fork on each ear

& a half peny under each ear, entered, march ye. 24 day 1715-

16 Pur me
Tho Gildersleeve, Clark
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Danil Heulitt his ear marckis a slip on ye under sid of ye
Eight ear and Latch on the under sid of ye Left ear. and a
sloping nick on the fore sid of ye same entred march ye.

24day 1715-16 Pur, me
Tho Gildeesbeeve Clark

Adrian Onderdonk his ear mark is a crop on each ear and
a half peney under each ear entered febreuary the. 3. day
1718-19 by me

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Henry Onderdonk his ear mark is a crop on the near ear

and a half peney under the of ear and a nick on the fore sid

of each ear. entered febreuary the. 3. day 1718-19 by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Tunes Snedecor his ear mark is a crop on the near ear and
a flower, deluce on each ear entered, febreuary the. 3. 1718-

19 by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Jonathan Hutings his ear mark is a swallow fork on ye of

ear & 2 half peneys under ye. near, entred nove. ye. 12th.

1728. by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 93.

To all christion People to whome these presence shall

come I Eichard voUintine Liveing within ye Limits and

boiinds of ye towne of hempsted in quens County upon ye

Island of nassaw and Province of newyorcke sendeth greet-

ing In oure Lord god Ever Lasting whereas my Desesed

father Eichard voUintine Late of ye same towne County Is-

land and Province afore sd Did iu his Life time give and

grant and Poses my brother in Law Thomas Chesman of a

sartaine Parsell of Land containing twenty tow acors be it

more or Les Lying at a place on ye north side of ye Plains

Knowne by the name of herrickes and neglect haveing bene

made in my sd fathers Life time of a confermation of ye same
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by Deed now Know yee yt I ye sd Eicliard vollintine afore

sd haire to ye Estate of my father Richard vollintine Late

of ye towne of hempsted afore sd Desesed In Due regard

of ye gift and grant made and given to my brother in Law
thomas Chesman in my fathers Life time and for divers oth-

er considerations mee thereunto Espetially moving have giv-

en granted and confermed and by these presence Doe give

grant and conferme unto ye sd thomas Chesman his hairs

and asignes for Ever all yt twenty tow acors of Land be it

more or Les Lying on ye north side of ye Plains of the towne

afore sd att a place Knowne by ye name of herricks and is now
in ye tenure and ocipation of ye sd thomas Chesman to have

and to hould Levy tacke use Poses and inioy ye afore sd

twenty tow acors of Land be it more or Les unto ye sd thom-

as Chesmon his hairs and asignes to ye only Proper use ben-

efit and behufe of his ye sd thomas chesmon his hairs and

asignes for Ever withoute any manner of clame challing or

Demand Lett liinderance or molestation of mee Ether of my
hairs exsecetors and administrators for Ever or by from or

under mee or them or Ether of them or by any of theire pro-

curement In witnes where of I the sd Richard vollintine

have here unto put to my'hand and sele this 16 of Decem-

Page 94.-

ber in the twelfh yeare of his maiesties Raigne 1700

Signed seled and Delivered In presence of us

Daniell Persall Richard vollintine (S)

IsACKE Smith

Samuell Denton

aprill ye 1 1701 then Richard vollintine apeard before one

of his maiesties Justises of ye peace and acknowledged this

Deed of gift to be his Voll Lentary act and Deed apeard be-

fore mee

John Jackson

a true Coppi of ye origonall Entered by me
Joseph Pettit Clarcke
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June the 12th: 1710 John Smith hath been down upon
the great neck & have viewed the Conveniences for Abell
smith and Henry Allen for the taking up their Lands that

was granted by the Town of Hempsted and I John Smith
do say that itt is convenient for them to take itt near them
in the undevided Lands and this is from under my hand

Wittnes John Smith
Joseph Pettitt

her the above written is a tru coppy
Sarah X Pine taken out of the originall and

marke Compared and Recorded bymeethis
23d day of ye 12-mo february 1710-11

William Willis Clarke

Jacob Tittos his ear mark is a slitt in the , end of the of

ear and a half peny on fore side of the same and a nick on
tha fore side.of the nere ear entred the. 5. day June 1721 by
mee

Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Page 95.

To all Christian People to whome these presence shall

come or any wise apertaine Greeting Know ye yt I Eobart

marvin of hempsted on Long Island alies nassaw in quens

County in ye Province of new yorcke Doe by these presence

give grant bargin sell alinate Beles and Deliver from mee my
haires exsecetors administrators and asignes unto harman
Johnson of ye town^ Island County and Province afore sd

to him his haires exsecetors administrators and asignes a sar-

taine Parsell of meddo ground Lying att a Place called hun-

gry harboure In quantity as it was Laid oute to mee for one

acor and three quarters as may apeare was Laid oute bound-

ed west and north by the cricke and East by a Lott Laid

oute to henery Lininton and I ye sd Robart marvin Doe in-

gadge to uphould and maintaine ye sd harman Johnson his

haires and sucsesers ye sd Lott with a Line Euning as ye

other Lotts or his proportion with ye other Lotts acording
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to ye quantity it was Laid oute for all whichmeddo as afore

sd with ye apertinances thereon with all ye Right and Prev-

ilidge there unto belonging on hungry harboure necke I ye

sd Robart marvin Doe by these presence give grant bargin

sell alinate Reles and Deliver from mee my haires exsecetors

administrators and asignes unto ye sd barman Johnson to

him his haires and asignes to have and to hould for Ever

and quiatly to Poses and Inioy from mee or any from by or

under mee my haires and asignes and I ye sd Robart mar-

vin Doe furder warrant ys my sale to be LawfuUathenticke

and good in Law free from any sale Lett morgadge or in-

comberance what Ever by mee or any from by or under mee
for and in consideration of full satisfaction Received in full

satisfaction before ye signing hereof and in Testimony of ye

Premises I have here unto set to my hand and fixed mySele
September ye third Day anno Domini 1701

Signed seled and Delivered

In Presence of us his

Joseph Pettit Robert X Maevin (S)

her marcke

Maegeeat X Pettit

marcke

a coppie of ye origenall Entered by mee
Joseph Pettit Clar

Page 95a.

att a towne meeting held in hempstedmay ye H 1701 att

ye same towne meeting John Sering John Carle and Thom-
as gildersleeve was chosen to Repare ye meetinghouse what
is needfuU upon ye towns charge By order

Joseph Pettit Clarcke

Joseph Denton the son of Samuel Denton the Second his

ear marck is the ear marck that his granfather Samuel Den-
ton deseced gave, which is a Crop on the Right ear and two
nicks in it and a nick under the Lef ear entered December
the 29 1718 by me

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck
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Joseph Denton above Leaves this ear marck above to any
that want a mark

Ezocel Smith Juner his ear marck is a swallow fork on the

Left ear and a half peney under it and two half peneys un-

der the Eight ear entred the 21 day of december 1719 by
me

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Micall Mott his ear marck is a crop on the of ear and a

half peney under it entred December. 26. 1720 by me.

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Samuel Langdon the Son of John Langdon his ear marck
is a hoole in the nere ear and a half peney on the under sid

of the of ear entred May 19. day 1722 by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

this above ear mark of Samuell Langdons is John Lang-

dons ye son of Joseph Langdon by Consent of Sami Lang-

don. witnes

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

elbert monfort his ear marck is a swallow forck on the of

ear and a half peney under the same entered Aprill ye. 2.

1723 By me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Epenetus Wood his ear marck is a hole in the of ear : and

two half peneys on the fore side of each ear entred No-

vember. 6. 1723 By me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Samuel Langdons ear mark hear above on this leaf is null

and void aud doth belong to Cornelus Polhemus as witnes

our hand November. 15. 1729

Jno Teedwell esq Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 95b.

To all Christian People to whome these presence shall

come greeting Know all men yt I John Jackson Esquire
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of ye towne of liempsted and ye Island nassaw in quens

county in ye Province of new yorcke Doe for Divers good

causes mee moveing there unto have in full satisfaction in

hand allredy Reseved before asignment by me ye above sd

John Jackson Doe batter bargin give grant sell alin ate Beles

Deliver and macke over and have before these presence under-

wrighten battered bargined given and granted Sould alinat-

ed and Eelesed and Delivered and macke over for ever from

meemy haires exsecetors administrators and asigns for Ever

unto Jeams abbett Tanner of fosters meddo now Resident

within ye Province afore sd to him his hairs exsecetors ad-

ministrators and asigns for Ever a sartaine tract of Land
situating and being within ye bounds of hempsted within ye

Province afore sd containeing a hundred acors of Land more

or Les as it was Laid oute bounded as foUoweth North East

by a red ocke tree a corner tree marcked with tow eys onye

south side and tow eys on ye west side and three chops on

Each side of ye eys and so Leading a long to ye south side

with trees marcked with three chops on Bach side of ye

trees a long the side of ye second west meddo on ye west

side ye swamp and so to a corner tree south East a red ocke

tree marcked with tow eys on ye north side and tow eys on

ye west side and thre chops on Each side ye eys and so

aoros ye neck untill you com to Simmonses Swamp to white

ocke tree marchd with tow eys on ye East side and tow on
ye north side and thre chops on Each side ye eys and so

along by ye swamp while you come to a red ocke tree upon
a Straight Line marcked with tow eys on ye south Side and
tow eys on ye East side and three chops on Each side of ye

eys and So Eastward upon a line till you com to a red ocke

tree ye north East corner I say I ye above sd John Jackson
have certainely before these presence under wrighten given

and fully granted and abolutely and firmly sould alinated

Eelesed and delivered and made over for mee my haire ex-

secetors administrators and asignes for Ever unto Jeams ab-

bitt as above said to him his haires exsecetors administrators
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Page 96.

and asignes for Ever to occepy and improve ye above sd Land
as afore sd bounded within ye fowr Corner trees upon a strait

line with all ye benifits and improvements as ye caseKequirs

as I say I ye above sd John Jackson have by these presence

iirmly to all intents and Purposes of ye above sd premises giv-

en granted sould alinated and Delivered and made over ye

above sd Land for mee my hairs exsecetors administrator

and asignes for Ever unto Jeams abbitt as afore sd ye above

sd Land to him his hairs exsecetors administrators and

asignes for Ever to have and to hould for Ever pesably to

Inioy and poses for Ever with oute any Lett or molestation

whatso Ever and I say I ye above sd John Jackson Doe bind

me.my hairs Exsecetors administrators and asignes to Jeams

abbitt as above sd to him his hairs exsecetors administrators

and asignes to macke ys my' Deed of sale good and athen-

ticke in Law by warrantise agains any Person or persons

who att any time or times ether Directly or Indirectly shall

in any wise lay any Just clame to any part or parsell of ye

above sd Lands and to maintaine ys Eight of ye above sd

Land against any former incomberance what so Ever by war-

rantee as ye Law Directs to ye true performance of ye ev-

eiy and all ye premises above wrighten I have set to my hand
and fixed my sele ye tenth Day of may in ye yeare of oure

Lord god seventeene hundred and one ye words enterlined

ye Lord and sd word mee and ye word Just and ye word.for-

mer before asignement

Signed seled and Delivered

In presence of us

Edward Hare John Jackson (S)

Danell theston

William Cobnwell

memorandum may ye 23 1701 John Jackson then apeared

before John tredwell one of his maisties Justises for Ceep-
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ing ye Peace in quens couoty John Jackson acknowledged

ys Deed to be his act and Deed
John Teedwell

Page 97.

This Indenture made ye Seventh Day of Jenewery and

in ye yeare of oure Lord one thousand seven hundred and

in ye twelth yeare of ye Eaigne of oure Soverghen Lord

William ye third of Ingland Scotland france and Irlaud

King Defender of ye faith witneseth yt Jeremiah Smith now

liveing in ye bounds of hempsted in quens County on Is-

land Nassaw in ye Province of new yorcke in america for Di-

vers good Causes and Considerations mee moveing there to

but Espeteally for and in consideration of a valuable Sume^

In hand paid before ye signing and seleing here of where

with I ye sd Jeremiah Smith fully acknowledge clerely Sat-

isfied contented and Paid both by thes Presence granted

bargined and sould and alinated and Doe by these presence

grant bargin Sell and conferme unto Samuell Denton of ye

Same place and county afore sd a sartaine Lott of Land Ly-
ing and being on ye north side ye Towne of hempsted be-

ing and Eaight acor Lott be move or Les as it was Laid oute

to Little John Smith nan which ye sd Jeremiah Smith now
Poses and inioy with all ye housing orchard fencing profits

immunities preveledges now belongingorEverheraffcer Shall

any wise apertaine from mee ye sd Jeremiah Smith my hairs

exsecetors administrators and asignes unto ye sd Samuell

Denton his hairs Exsecetors administrators and asignes for

Ever to have and to hould ye sd Lott of Land with ye hous-

ing orchard fenceing and all other profits and preveledges

there unto belonging or Ever here after Shall any wise aper-

taine to ye sd Lot of Land and I ye afore sd Jeremiah Smith

Doe hereby with my hairs and asigns aquit and Discharge

ye sd Lott of Land clerely from all maner of incomberances

of Judgments fins gifts grants morgadges Devisis Joyntturs

entailments by from or under mee my asigns or consent or
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procurement and Doe for mee my hairs and asigns acknowl-

edg ye premises afore sd to be my owne in posettion before

ye Delivery hereof and I ye sd Jeremiah Smith my hairs

and asigns duth by these presence warrant and Deifend ys

Page 98.

my sale to bee good and athenticke in Law as witnes my
hand and sele ye Day and yeare above wrighten

Signed seled and Delivered

In presence

Egbert hubbs Jeremiah Smith (S)

his X mareke hannah Smith (S)

Joseph Sutton

Janewary ye 8 in ye year 1701 Then apered before mee
John Tredwell one of his maiesties. Justioese of ye peace for

quens County Jeremiah Smith and hannah his wife and ac-

knowledged this Deed of sale to be theire free and vollen-

tery act and Deed John Tredwell

These presence witneseth yt I Jonathen Smith of ye towne

Island county and Province afore sd Doe ingadge yt my selfe.

my hairs asignes or any from by or under mee my hairs or

asignes or any Person Derived from them will uott molest

ye above sd Samuell Denton his hairs or asignes in any

Part of ys Deed of Sale as witnes my hand and Sele may
ye 30 Day anno 1701

Testated by us

Joseph Pettit Jonathan Smith (S)

PlETER TITUS

This Deed acknowledgment all Entered by mee being a

true coppie
Joseph Pettit Clar

Page 99.

To all Christien People to whome these presence Shall

come or any wise apertaine greeting Know you yt I Na-

than wollintine of hempsted on Long Island aliesnassawin

quens county in ye Province of new yorcke Doe by these
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presence give grant bargin sell alinate Reles and Deliver from

uiee my liair^ exsecetors administrators and asignes unto Ez&-

cell simcins of oisterbaj on ye Islaiid and in ye county and

Province afore sd to him his hairs exsecutors administrators

and asignes ye Eight of tow gates of fence on cow necke in

ye bounds of hempsted above sd with what Eight of Land
and other advantages ye sd Ezecell Simcins Can receve or

may acrew by virtue of ye sd tow gates of fence on sd Cow
necke and allso all my Eight title and Improvements to and

on a parsell of Land on sd cow neck by virtue of ye sd gate

Eight ye sd Land Lying South to west Line so called and

west and north by a scraglin fence and marcked trees and

East to ye bay of hempsted harboure together with my
Dwelling house fenceing wheate growing on ye Land and

timber yt I have there gotten on sd Land and all other pay

improvements there on and my Eight and title to ye sd Land
afore sd in quantity as may apeare with ye aperteninces I

ye sd nathan vollintine Doe by these presence give grant bar-

gin sell alinate Eeles and Deliver from mee my haires and

asignes unto ye sd Ezecell Simcins to him his hairs and

asignes to have and to hold and quiatly to poses and Inioy

from mee or any from by or under mee my hairs and asignes

and ye sd nathan vollintine Doe ferder promise ye sd Premise

to be free from any former sale Lett morgadge or incomba-

rence by mee or any for and in consideration of a valuable

sume of mony Spesifiied to be paid acording to ye Date of

ye sd bills of Dept agreeing with ye Date and in testimony

of the Premises I have hereunto sett to my hand and fixed

my sele Desember ye twenty ninth Day in ye yeare of oure

Lord anno Domini 1701

Signed seled and Delivered

In Presence of us his

Joseph Pettit Nathan X vollintine (S)

IsACHE Smith marcke

Thomas Jecockes

a coppi of ye origenall Deed Entered by me
Joseph Pettit Clarcke
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Page 100.

at the Bequest of Henry Allen I have this clay surveyed
& Layd out to him on Madnans neck in the Township of

Hempsted the forty six acres of Land spetified in the an-

nexed Scheme which he derives by vertue of divers deeds
from the persons mentioned in the draft or their Eepresen-
tatives or assignes & which Land of Eight belonged to the

said persons by vertue of an ord6r of the said Town Datted
the 29th of november 1658 performed the twenty second day
of february anno Domini 1710 per mee

S Clows Surv'r

'
(a map).

this Eeturn & draft Eecorded the: 22d day of ye 12th

month february 1710-11 by mee
William Willis Clarke

Page 101.

quens county hempsted ye 18 of Pesember 1701 land

Laid oute for Isack Smith in ye north woods Lying on ye

East side William Stites Land begining att a Eed oche tree

marcked on all four sides and from thence East 116 rods to

a chesnut tree marcked one all fowre sides and from thence

north 24 rods and from thence East 20 rods to a blacke oche

Saplin marcked on all fowre sides and from, thence north 96

rods to a blacke oche tree marcked on all fowre sides and

from thence west 136 rods to a blacke oche saplin marcked

on all fowre sides and from thence to ye first station contain-

ing 99 acors Laid oute by mee
Peter cobtleyou Surveyer

quens county hempsted ye 18 of December 1701 Land
Laid oute for abraham Smith in ye North woods Lying on

ye west side Stites his Land on ye soath side halsteds Land
beginning at a white oche tree marcked on all' fowre sides

and from thence west 108 from thence north 32 rods to a wol-

nut Saplin marcked on, all fowre sides and from thence west

60 rods to a white'wood tree marcked on all fowre sides and
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from thence south 26 Degrees westerly 32 rods and from

thence south 80 rods to a blacke oche tree marcked on all

fowre sides and from thence East 182 rods to a chesnut tree

marcked on all fowre sides and from thence to ye first sta-

tion containing 103 acres Laid oute by me
Peteb Coetelyou Surveyer

entered ye surveyer notes by mee Joseph Pettit Cler

Page 102.

quens county aprill ye 23 1701

I have surveyed tow peases a land at hempsted bounds in

ye north woods for Justis Smith South from hempsted har-

boure head one Pease beginiug by a white oche tree marcked

on all four sides from thence north 10 degrees Easterly 120

Rods to a walnut tree marcked and all fowre sides 37 de-

grees westerly 40 Eods to a black dcke tree marcked and

all fowre sides and from thence west 72 Rods and from thence

South 5 degrees Easterly 164 Eods and from thence east 10

degrees Northerly 72 Eods to ye first Station ye other peace

Toyniugto ye same Laid oute by mee
PETEK Coetelyou Serveyer

quens county aprill ye 28 day 1701

I have serveyed a sartaine peace a land in hempsted in ye

north woods for Justis Smith begining neare mosceto cove

path at a white oche tree marcked and all fowre sids from

thence north 18 degrees easterly 160 Eods to a white oche

tree marcked and allfowre sides and from thence Bast 18 de-

grees Southerly 110 Eods to a white oche tree marcked and
all fowre Sides and from thence south 18 degrees westerly

160 Eods to a black oche tree marcked and all fowre sides

and from thence west 18 degrees northly 110 Eods to ye first

Station containing in all 110 acors Laid oute by mee
Petee coetleyou Serveyer

a coppi of ye origenell Entered By mee
Joseph Pettit Cler

Page 108.

To all Christian People to whome these presence Shall

come or any wise apertaine greeting Know yee yt I Thom-
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as Lee of hempsted on Long Island alies nassaw in quens

County in ye Province of new yorcke Doe for severell good
causes and considerations me here unto Espetially moveing
and more Espetiall for full satisfaction Eeseved Doe by these

presence give grant alinate Eeles and Deliver from mee my
haires Exsecetors administrators and asignes unto my broth-

er Joseph Lee of ye towne county Island and Province afore

sd to him his haires exsecetors administrators and asignes ye.

one halfe of ye gates yt my Desesed father Did purches on

Cow necke with halfe ye Land and Improvements there un-

to belonging and halfe ye house standing on yeLand and one

quarter part of ye Lottd Land att new brigde and one quar-

ter part of ye meddo on new bridge necke ye, third quarter

from ye woods ye Lott to be Devided acros it and one quar-

ter Part of ye undevided and Kiglit of Commons yt Did be-

long to my Desesed father in ye bounds of hempsted all

which Land meddo and premises above sd I ye sd Thomas
Lee Doe by these presence give grant alinate Reles and de-

liver from mee my hairs exsecetors administrators and as-

ignes unto my sd brother Joseph Lee to him his hairs exsec-

etors administrators and asigns to have and to hould for Ever

and quiatly to poses and inioy from mee or any from by or

under mee my hairs and asignes or from any former sale Lett

morgadge or incomberance what Ever by mee or any from by

or under mee or my attorneys for full satisfaction Eeseved as

afore sd and in testimony of ye premises I have hereunto sett

to my hand and fixed my sale October ye thirteeth day in ye

yeare of our Lord one thousand Seven hundred and one

Signed seled and Delivered

In presence of us

Joseph Pettit his

his Thomas X Lee (S)

William X Pine marcke

marcke

This Deed being a true Coppie Entered by mee
Joseph Pettit Clar
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Page 104.

John allison His ear marck is a crop on the near ear and

a half penej on the fore side of ye of ear and the ear marck

of Benjamin Allison is a crop on the near ear and two haf

perieyes on the fore side of the of ear these two ear marks

above ehtred the sixth day of march 1720-21 by me
Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

Thomas Man his ear marck is a crop on the near ear and

a nick under it and two nicks under the of ear entered May
the fifth day 1721 by me

Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

John Seman his ear mark is a latch on the fore side of the

nearer ear and a half peney under the same and a half peney

on each side of the of ear entered the third day of June

1721 by me
Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

John Bedell the Son of Joseph Bedell his ear mark is a

Latch on the fore side of the of ear and a half peney un-

der the same entered June the first day 1722 by me
Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

Thomas Allin the son of Thomas Allin of Jerusalem his

ear mark is a latch and a half peuey on the fore side of the

near ear and a half peny on each side the of ear entred June

the 4 day 1722 by me
Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

Eam Ramson his ear marck is a slitin the end of the near

ear and a nick under the of ear. entred augus the 6. 1722

by me
Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

Thomas ffrost his ear mark is a Crop on the near ear and

two slits in the same, entred the first of december. 1722

by me
Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck
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Thomas Allin his ear marck is a Square pees Cut out on
the under Side of the Left ear. it was formerly John Jack-
sons the brick layers marck. entered march the 9th 1722-3
By me

Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Joseph Denton his ear marck is a hole in the of ear and
a half peney under the near ear and a nick, betwen the half

peny and the head, entred Aprill ye 2. 1723 by me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck,

Jems Smith his' ear mark is a Crop on ye of ear & a nick

under it and a Latch on the fore Side of ye near ear. en-

tred november. 5. 1723. by me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

. ,
John Tittos his ear mark is a slitt in ye end of ye near ear

<fe a half peney under each ear and a nick under the of ear

entred November the. 5. 1723. by me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Mical' Spragg his ear marck is a Slit in ye end of the of

ear and two half peneys on the fore Side the near ear en-

tred november. 5. 1723 by me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Page 105.

To all christien People to whome these presence shall

come or any wise apertaine greeting Enow yee yt I Thom-
as Lee of hempsted on Long Island alies Nassaw in quens

county in ye Province of new yorcke Doe for severell good

causes and considerations mee hereunto Espetially moveiug

but more Bspetiall for full satisfaction by mee in hand Re-

seved Doe by these presence give grant alinate Eeles and

Deliver from mee my haires exsecetors administrators and

asignes unto my brother John Lee of ye towne colinty Is-

land and province afore sd to him his haires exsecetors ad-

ministrators and asignes ye one half of ye gates yt
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my Desesed father Did purclies on Cow necke with

halfe ye Land and improvements there unto belonging and

halfe ye house standing on ye sd necke and one quarter part

of ye Lotted Land att new bridge and one quarter part of ye

Lott of meddo on new bridge necke ye second quarter from

ye woods ye meddo Devided cros ye Lott and one quarter

part of ye unDevided and Eight of commonsyt Did belong

to my Desesed father in ye bounds of hempsted all which

Land meddo and premeses as above sd I ye sd Thomas Lee
Doe by these presence give grant baigin sell alinate Eeles

and Deliver from mee my hairs exsecetors administrators

and asignes unto my sd brother John Lee to him his heirs

exsecetors administrators and asignes to have and to hould

and quaitly to poses and inioy from mee or any from by or

under mee my hairs and asignes or from any Sale Lett mor-

gadge or incomberance by mee or any from by or under mee
my heirs and asignes or atorneys which is for and in con-

sideration of full satisfaction Reseved as afore sd, and in

testimony of ye premeses I have here unto sett to my hand
and fixed my Sele October ye thirteth Day in ye yeare of oure

Lord one thousand seven hundred and one

Signed seled and Delivered

In Presence of us his

Joseph Pettit Thomas X Lee (S)

his marcke
William X Pine

marcke

a true coppi of the origenall Deed entered by mee
Joseph Pettit Cler

Page 106.

The ear marck that Jonathan Searing Gives is a slit in ye
end of ye left ear and a hoUe in ye right ear entered the

29 day of April in ye year 1707 by mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck
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The ear marck that Jonathan shoa gives is a latch one
the under sid the left ear and a half peny one the fore sid

the right ear entered the 24. day of Jenewary 1707-8 bymee
Tho Gildehsleeve Clarck

«

The eare marck that Beniman Wood gives is a latch one
the fore sid of the right eare aud a slip one the undersid of

the lef eare entered the 9 day of April 1708 by mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

The eare marck that John "Wood gives is a latch one the

under sid of the right eare and a. slip one the under sid of

the left eare entered the 9 day of Aprel 1708 bymee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

The Ear. mark of John Tredwell Ju is the Ear mark that

Jonathan Smith black formerly gave which is a latch marke
on the uper side of the Eight Ear entered this lift day of

february 1710-11 pr

William Willis Clarke

The Ear mark .of Jonathan Smith Ju ( black son ) is a

latch mark on the uper side of the Eight Ear & A Latch on

the under side of the left Ear Entered this lift day of feb-

ruary 1710-11 per

William Willis Clarcke

Page 107.

To all christien People to whome these presence shall come

or any wise apertaine Greeting Know yeeytl Samuell Wil-

liams of hempsted on Long Island alies nassaw In quens

county in ye Province of new yorcke Doe by these presence

give grant bargin sell alinate Eeles and Deliver from mee

my hairs exseeetors administrators and asignes unto Jeams

Denton of the towne county Island and Province afore sd to

him his hairs exseeetors administrators and asignes ye one

moyetie or Equell halfe Part of one ten acor Lott of Land

Lying on ye north side ye greate plaines at a place called ye

new feild bounded East by ye Land of ye sd Jeams Denton

west by ye Land of Samuell Denton south by ye undevided
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Land north by ye highway ye Equell moyetie or halfe part

of ye sd Lott ten acors more or Les as it was Laid oute to-

gether with ye timber and apertinances there unto belong-

ing I ye sd Samuel Williams Doe by these presence give

grant bargin sell alinate Reles and Deliver from mee my
hairs and asignes unto ye sd Jeams Denton to him his hairs

and asignes to have and to hould for ever and Doe furder

warrant ys my sale to be LawfuU athenticke and good in Law
free from any former sale Lett morgadge or incomberance

what Ever for and in consideration of full satisfaction in

hand Reseved before ye Signing here of and in testimony of

ye Premises I have sett to my hand and fixed my sele Jan-

ewary ye 5 day 1696-7

Signed seled and Delivered in presence of us

John Spragge his

Thomas Powii.LL Samuell X Williams ( S)
Joseph Pettit marcke

a true coppe of ye originall Deed Bntrd by mee
Joseph Pettit Clar

Page 108.

John Barns his ear marck is a crop on ye right ear & a

slit in it entered may ye. 3 day 1714 by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Hendrick Barns his ear marck is a crop on ye of ear and
a slit in itt & a hoi in ye near ear. entered, may. ye. 3 day
1714 by me

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Water Jons his ear mark is two nicks on ye fore sid of ye
Left ear and a half peny betwen the two nick entere De-
sember ye. 21. 1718 by me

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Hendrick Breuer his ear mark is two nicks under the of

ear and a little hole betwen them, entered December ye 30,

1719. by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck
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Cornelos Riassa his ear marck is waiter Breasous ear

marck that is a swallow forck on the Left ear and a halfpeney
under it. entered June the 10th. 1720. by me

Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Thomas Okly his ear mark is a slit in the end of the of

ear and a half peney on the fore side of the near ear. en-

tred the 8th day of november. 1720 By me
Tho Gildeesleete Clarck

Mr Benjamin Hicks his ear mark is a swallow fork on the

of ear and two half peneis on the fore side of the near ear,

entred January, ye. 17tli. 1720-21 by me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Benjamin Vallintine his ear mark is a crop on- the of ear

and two nicks under the near ear. entered feabruary ye. 1 0th.

1720-21 by me Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

William Carpenter his ear mark is a slit in the end of the

off ear and a half peney under the same and a half peney

under ye fore side of the near ear entred- the 13th day of

feabrwary. 1720-21 by me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

John Haugewout his ear marck is a latch under the near

ear & a nick & a half peney under the of ear entred April

ye fourth 1720 by me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Page 109.

To all christian People to whome these presents shall come

or anywise apertaine greeting Know yee yt I Joseph Wil-

liams of hempsted on Long Island alies nassaw in quens

county in ye province of new yorcke Doe by these presence

give grant bargin sell alinate Eeles and Deliver from mee

my hairs exsecetors administrators and asignes unto Jeames

Denton of ye towne county Island and Province afore sd to

him his haires exsecetors administrators and asignes ye one

moyetie or Equell halfe part of one ten acre Lott of Land
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Lying on ye nortli side ye greate plaines att a place called

ye new feild bounded East by ye Land of ye sd Jeams Den-

ton and west by ye Land of Samuell Denton South by ye un-

devided Land and north by ye highway ye one moyetie of

ye sd Lott ten acors more or Les as it was Laid oute togeth-

er with ye timber and apertinances there unto belonging I

ye sd Joseph Williams Doe by these presence give grant bar-

gin sell alinate Eeles and Deliver from mee my haires and

asignes unto ye sd Jeams Denton to him his hairs and asignes

to have and to hould for Ever and Doe furder warrant this

my sale to be Lawfull athenticke and good inLaw free from

any former sale Lett morgadge or Incomberance what Ever

for and in consideration of full satisfaction allredy Eeseved

in hand before the signing hereof and in Testimony hereof

I have sett to my hand and fixed my sele this fifth of Jane-

wary In ye yeare of oure Lord anno Domini 1696-7

Signed seled and Delivered in presence of us

John SPEAoaE Joseph Williams (S)

Thomas Peesall

Joseph Pettit

a true coppe of ye origenall Deed Entered By mee
Joseph Pettit Clar

Page 110.

This Indenture made ys twenty fifth Day of ffebewary and
in ye thirteuth yeare of his maiesties Raigne and in ye yeare

of oure Lord Christ one thousand seven hundred and one be-

twene Peter titas of hempsted on ye Island of nassaw and
Province of new yorcke of ye one part and Jeams Denton of

ye same place yeman of ye other part witneseth yt I ye sd

Peter tites for and in consideration of a valuable Sume of

mony of new yorcke to him in hand paid before ye seling

and Delivery of ye presence by ye afore sd Jeams Denton
The Eesept whereof he Doth owne and acknowledge him-

selfe there with satisfied contented and paid and hereof and
here from Doth aquit and Discharg ye sd Jeams Denton his
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'^airs exsecetors administrators and every of them from any
Part or parsell thereof have given granted bargined sold en

-

feft Relesed and confermed and by these presence fully clere-

ly and absolutly give grant bargin sell enfef and Reles and
conferme unto ye above sd Jeams Denton his hairs ^nd as-

igns for ever a sartaine peeoe or parsell of upland Situate

Lying and being situate in ye bounds of hempsted afore sd

being aboute fifty acors or there abouts as it was Laid oute

buted and bounded as foUoweth yt is to say East by ye

plains and west by ye commons and north by yelandof John
marvin and south by ye commons as allso one house ormes-

sag with a DivitioQ of ye plaines aioying or ye East side of

ye sd Lott of Land all which house and Land as above bound-

ed and exprest together with all and singular ye Rights priv-

iledges and apertinances thereunto belonging with all ye

timber trees woods under which or standing or lying or be-

ing or any wise apertaining to ye same with all and every

Right title intrest posetion clame propriater and to Every

part and parsell thereof ye sd Peter tites to the premises to

have and to hould ye sd Land house and Devition of ye

plaines with all fencing as above bounded and exprest to

Page 111.

him the sd Jeams Denton his heirs and asignes to ye only

proper use benefit and behof of him ye sd Jeams Deaton

his heirs exsecetore administrators and asignes for ever

aad ye sd Peter tites for him selfe his heirs exsecetors

administrators and asignes Doe clearely covenant and

agree to and with ye sd Jeams Denton his heirs and as-

ignes shall and may now and at all times hereafter have hold

ocupi and poses and inioy ye before resited Land for and

olerlj Discharged quitd of and from all former letts Sales

morgadges Dowrys entales Judgments executions Reserves

Remainder or, Remainders and title or any other incomber-

ances what Ever had made or commited att any times or

times before ye Inseling and Delivery of these presence as
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allso warrant and Defend ye same against all Person or per-*

sons Laying any Just clame or any from or under him yesd

Peter tites his hairs exsecetors administrators and asignes

and Lichwise to sele and Deliver any other former Deed or

conveyance for ye space of seven years insuing ye date here-

of in Testimony whereof Peter tites set to his hand andlixed

his sele ye day and yeare above sd

Signed seled and Delivered in presense of

Samuell haight Peter tittas (S)

Nathanell Smith

Zacriah Mills

a tru coppi of ye origenall Entered by me
Joseph Pettit Clarcke

with ye acknowledgement following aprill ye 1 1701 then

petter tites apeared before one of his maiesties Justeses of

ye peace and acknowledged this Deed of sale to be his vol-

lentary act and Deed apeared before mee
John Teedwell

Page 112.

att a generall towne meeting held in hempsted march ye

9 day - 1701-2 by ye maier vote of ye towne John Seriog

and William Willis was chosen asesers to ases ye freehold-

ers and inhabitants of sd towne and to macke a reate for

three years quit rent to be gathered by ye twentyeth of ye

instant march By order

Joseph Pettit Clar
I

at a generall towne meeting held in hempsted aprill ye

first 1702 att ye same towne meeting John tredwell was cho-

sen constable and eolecter for ye insuing yeare

att ye same towne meeting was chosen and apointed ye

same men to Eepare ye meeting house or were chosen the

Last yeare acording to former vote and allso those chosen

for surveyors of highways to stand one yeare more acording

to former votte
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att ye same towns meetiag John Sering and Thomas gil-

dersleeve was chosen assessors for ye insuing years By or-

der

Joseph Pettit Clarcke

Joseph Tottens ear mark is a slit in ye end of ye right ear

& a nick on ye fors sid of ths same, entere may ye. 9. d.

1716. Pur me
Tho Gildeksleeve Clarck

John Rainer his ear mark is a crop on ye Left ear and a

nick on ye fore sid and a slit in ye crop, entred may 9: day.

1716. Pur ine

Tho Gildebsleevb Clarck

Page 113.

Samuel Bsdeles ear marok is a swallow forck one the right

ear and a half psny one the sam ons ths fore sid and a half

peny one the unfler sid the left ear entered the 27 day of

September 1707 By mee
Tho Gildeksleeve Clarck

William Langdons ear marck is a hoi in the right ear and

a half peny and a nick under the left ear entered the .2.

day of desember 1707 by me
Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

Jonathan. Smith Eock Junior his Ear Mark is a crop on

the Top of the Eight Eare & a half penny under ths sams

and a latch on ths fore side of the Left Ear Entered the

10 day of August by mee
William Willis Clarcke

Joseph Bedles ear marck is a nick under the right ear en-

tered november the 24th day 1712 by mee
Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

John Burtos his ear marck is a sloping nick under each

ear and a half peny on ye under sid of ye right ear en-

tered ye 4th day Desember 1713 by mee

Tho Gildebsleeve Clarcke
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Samuel Browns ear marck is three half penis under ye

right ear & two under ye left ear entered Desember ye. 12th.

day 1713 By Mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Aron van nostrant his ear marck is two slits right in ye

end of ye right ear and a slit & a hoi in ye near ear en-

tered ye third day of may 1714 by mee
Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

Page 114.

Att a meeting held in hempsted Jenewary ye 12 1702-3

John Pine was Chosen Churchwarden Jonathan Smith Sam-
uell Denton Daniell Cessam John heveland and — was

Chosen vestry men att ye sd meeting for ye town of Oister

bay Mr Thomas Jones was Chosen Church wardenEdmund
Wright Isack Doghty Samuell Discosen Richard Willis and

Nathanell Coles was Chosen vestry men

The ear mark that John Jackson Brick layear Gives is a

squar pees Cut out on ye under sid of ye left ear entered

aprill ye 13 day 1713 By me
Thos Gildeesleeve Clarck

Eobart Lees ear marck is a latch on the under sid of ye.

right ear it aslit in ye end of ye left ear Entered the 25

day of June 1713 By mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

John Smith ye son of Jonathan Smith rock his ear marck
is a slit in ye end of ye right ear & two half peniesonyeleft

ear one on ye. upper, sid & one on ye. under sid Entered
the 25. day of June 1713 By mee

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

John Dosenborow Juner his ear Marck is three half penis

under ye Eight, ear entered, ye. 12th. day ofDesember 1713
by mee

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck
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Richard Manniring his ear marck is a holl in each ear en-

tered ye. 12th. day of Desember: 1713 by mee
Tho G1LDEB8LEEVE Clarck

Page 115.

To all Christian People to whome these presence shall

come or any wise apertaine Greeting Know ye yt Ithomas
Ellisons of hempsted on Long Island in quens county In ye

Province of new yorcke have sould unto Thomas martin of

ye towne and couuty afore sd to him his haires exsecetors

administrators or assignes a sartaine parsell of wood Land
Lying and being situate on ye north side ye greate plaines

bounded on ye East by ye Land of Gorg boldin and on ye

north by ye Land of henery willis and south so far as ye oth-

er Lotes Runs and west by ye highway being in quantity of

acors as Shall be found within ye afore sd bounds together

with ye timber and all ye apertineaces there unto belonging

I ye sd thomas Ellison Doe owne to have sould and Doe by

these presence give grant bargin sell and make over from mee
my hairs exsecetors or asignes unto Thomas martin afore sd

to him his hairs exsecetors or asignes to have and to hoald

for Ever and Doe uphould and mainetaiue this my sale to be

good and LawfuU free from any sale Lett morgadge Just

clame or incomberance what Ever for and in consideration

of other Lands Received in full satisfaction and other Spe-

tia and in confermation hereof I have here unto Set my hand

and fixed my Sele this twenty fifth of July in ye forth yeare

of his maiesties Reigne Jeams ye 2d by ye grace of God of

Ingland Scotland france and Irland King Defender of ye

faith and in ye yeare of oure Lord anno Domini 1688

Signed seled and Delivered in

Presence of us

Harman hendbicke Thomas Ellison (S)

Joseph Pettit

a true coppi of ye origenell compared by mee
Joseph Pettit Cler
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Page 116.

att a geuerall towne meeting held in hempsted aprill ye 1

1703 att ye same towiie meeting by ye maier vote of the

towne Richard townsend was Chosen Constable John Ser-

ing and John Tredwell was chosen asesers Willfam willis

was Chosen Supervise!

Thomas Gildersleeve was chosen Churchwarden

Joseph Pettit was chosen Clarcke

I«ack Smith Capt Jeremiah Smith and Samuell Denton

Juner was chosen surveyers of highways to m_cke pruden-

tiall orders for ye insuing yeare acording to act of asembly

Henry mott his ear marck is a latch on ye under sid the

right ear entered ye 18th day of Jun 1714 by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Jacob Willis his ear marck is ye ear marck that his gran-

father Henry Willis did give that is a swallow forck on ye

right ear and two half penyes one on ye under sid & one on

ye upper sid of ye same. Entered november ye first day

1714 by me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Robert hubes his ear mark is a Crop on the right ear and

a half peny and a nick under the same entered January ye

25th day 1714 by me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Joseph Wood blaksmith his ear mark is a half peny un-

der ye right ear & two half peny under ye Left ear, entered

november the 9th. day. 1715. by me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Obadiah Vallintine Juner. his ear mark is a nick under

each ear & a nick on ye fore sid of ye right ear : entered

September ye. 18. 1716 by me.

Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Thomas Boldin his ear mark is ye ear mark yt was Joseph

Jennings yt is two half penies under ye Left ear & one un-

der ye right ear entered September ye. 18. 1716 by me
TiK) Gildersleeve Clarck
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Thomas Bedells ear mark is a half peny on ye fore sid of

ye right ear & a half peny on ye under sid of ye Left ear &
a slit in ye end of ye same entered by mee September ye
18 1716

V Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Page 117.

Be it Knowne unto all men by these presence that I Dan-
iell whithead of hempsted have sould and set over unto

Thomas Southward of ye sd place his hairs exsecetors or

asignes ye house and home Lott yt was Samuell mathewes
and Every building on or upon ye sd Lott with five acors of

meddo which was Laid oute and Doth apertaine to ye sd

Lott with six acors of hollow belonging to ye td Lott with

tow ox gates and six gates in ye necke the house and home
Lott with all ye building orchards or what soever upon ye

sd Lott to be delivered att . or before the Last of aprill

next insuing and ye house to be Delivered Presently ye

house with all other theire improvements priviledges and

apertinances I ye sd Thomas Southward Doe sell and macke
over unto ye afore sd Daniell whithead his hairs exsecetors

administrators and asignes In consideration ye sd Thomas
Southward Doth give unto ye afore sd Daniell whithead a

house and home lott which was micall chatertons unto Dan-

iell whithead his hairs Exsecetors or asignes and five pounds

to be paid in corne at ye pr prise as it pases from man to

man at ye Delivery of ye house In witnes whereof wee

have hereto set to oure hands this 12th of ffebury ano Dom-
ini 1656 Stilo nova

witnes

Daniell Denton Daniell whithead

Samuell hubbs his

Thomas X Southward
marcke

This above coppi Entered by mee
Joseph Pettit Clar
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I Daniell Whithead Doe acknowledg to have Eeseved ye

five pound within meutioned by mee
Daniell Whithead

The ear marck yt Thomas Seman the son of Eichard

Seman is a latch and a nick on ye fore sid of ye Left ear and

a half peny under ye sam entered July ye 4 day 1714 by

me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Alburt van osstruqt his ear mark is a hoi in the Eight ear

and a half penney on the fore side of the same, entred

April ye 21. 1719. by me
Thomas Gildersleeve Clarck

Page 118.

Isaac Jarman Juners ear mavck is a slip under the right

ear and a nick one the fore sid of the same and a half peny

under the left ear : entered the 2 day of Jenewary 1712-13

by me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Joseph Pettet Juners ear marck is a slip xmder the right

ear and a half peny under the left ear and a nick one the

fore sid of the same: entered the 2 day of Jenewry 1712-13

by me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Nathanil Pines ear mark is a Swallow forck on the right

ear and a latch and a nick under the left ear : entered the

13th day of march 1712-13 Pr Mee
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Mr Lack on Dongans farm his ear marck is a Crop on the

near ear and two holes in ye of ear one above ye other: en-

tered ye 26 day of Janwary 1713-14 Pr me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Eichard Evirit his ear marck is two half penies on the fore

sid of ye left ear & one on ye fore sid of ye right ear en-

tered ye 26 day of March 1714 Per mee
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

'
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Henry orton his ear marok is a Crop and hoi on the right

ear Entered in the records march ye 29 day 1714 Pur me
Tho Gildeksleeve Claick

Solomon Seaman his eai mark is a latoh on the fore sid

of the near ear and a slit in the of ear and a half peney un-

der each ear: entered may the 14th, 1729 by me
Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

Page 119.

To all Christian People to whome these presence shall come
or any wise apertaine Greting Know yee yt I Richard tot-

ton of hempsted on Long Island alies nassaw in quens Coun-
ty in ye Province of new yorcke Doe by these presence give

grant asigne alinate Eeles and Deliver from mee my hairea

exsecetors administrators and asignes unto my son William

totton of ye towne County Island and Province afoie sd to

him his haires Execetors administrators and asignes a sav-

taine ParsU of wood Land Lying and being situate on ye

East sid hempsted harboure being twenty acors of my fifty

acor Lott convenient where I shall apoiut all which twenty

acors of Land together with ye timber and apertinences

there of on ye sd Land I ye sd Richard totton Doe by these

presence give grant bargin sell alinate Reles and Deliver

from mee my haires Exsecetors administrators and asignes

unto my sd son William totton to him his haires Exsecetors

administrators and asignes to have and to hould ye sd Land
and premises for Ever from mee or any from by or under

mee my haires Exsecutors administrators and asignes Peace-

blely ye same to poses and Inioy with oute any former sale

Lett morgadge or incomberance what Ever by mee or my
Procurement which is for and^in consideration of full satis-

faction Reseved to my own content before ye Signing here-

of and in Testimony of ye premises I have hereunto sett to

my hand and fixed my Sele ys twenty fifth Day of may in

ye yeare of oure Lord one thousand seven hundred and
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three after Enterlineing betwene je ninth and tenth Line

je words unto my sd son AVilliam totton to him his haires

exaecetors administrators and asignes

Signed seled and Dehvered in presence of us

Joseph Pettit his

John Seman Eichabd X totton (S)

marcke
Page 120.

The ear marck of ffrancses Cokolet Wackamith is a slip

under the right ear and a nick one the fore sid of the same

and a half penj^ one the under sid of the lef ear entered

the 18 day of feabreuary 1706-7 by mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

This above, sd. ear marck of ffrances Cocalet is Isaac

Jarmans inner

The ear marck that Jesper Totten gives is a slip one ye

fore sid of ye left ear entered by mee ye first day of aprill

1707 Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

The above ear marck of Jasper totten is deserted the: 21

day of february 1710-11 by order by mee
William Willis Clark

The ear marck that Calip Carman Juner gives is a swallow

forck on ye right ear and a half peny one ye fore sid of ye

left ear entered ye first day of april 1707 by mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

The ear marck that Jeams wood gives is a slip one ye un-

der sid of ye of ear and a latch one ye under sid of the left

ear entered ye furst day of april 1707 by mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

The ear marck that John Mon foort gives is a hollow Crop

one the right ear and a half penny one the fore sid of each

ear entered the 11 day of apiil 1707 By mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 121.

To all christian People to whome these presence Shall

come or any wise apertaine greeting Know yee yt I Rich-
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ard Smitli of hempsted on Long Island alias nassaw in

quens County in ye province of new yorcke Doe by tkese

presence give grant bargin alinate Eeles aad Deliver from

mee my hairs Exsecetors administrators and asignes unto

Daniell bedle of ye towne county Island and Province afore

sd to him Ms hairs Exsecetors administrators andasignes a

sartaine Parsell of meddo ground Lying and being in ye

bounds of hempsted afore sd att a place called hungry har-

boure being a Lott Laid oute to my Desesed father John
Smith in ye third Devition of meddo in quantity as may
apeare bounded East by a Lott in ye Posetion of Daniell

bedle and westerly by a highway and allso one third part of

a lott Laid diite to Robert Jackson Desesed Lying upon ye

Long necke so Called att Rockaway in ye third Devition of

meddo Laid oute all which meddo as afore sd fresh and salt

wiih Every part and parsell thereof with ye apertinances I

ye sd Richard Smith Doe by these presence give grant ali-

nate Reles and Deliver from me rdy hairs and asisrnes unto

ye sd Daniell bedle to him his hairs andasignes to have and

to liould for Ever as his or theire owne Estate from mee or

any from by or under mee my hairs and sucsesors for Ever

which is for and in consideration of other meddo or two par-

sells of meddo in Exchang for ye same or a Deed bearing

this Date being in full satisfaction for ye same and in testi-

mony of ye presence I have hereunto set to my hand and

fixed my Sele march ye twelth Day in ye yeare of oure Lord

anno Domini 1702

Signed seled and Delivered

in presence of us

Joseph Pettit Richaed Smith (S)

her
Makgbeat X Pettit

marcke

this Deed Entered by mee Joseph Pettit Clar

Page 122.

Know all men by these presence whome ys may any wise

conserne yt I Robert bedle sener of hempsted on Long Is-
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land in ye north riding of new yorcke share have sould un-

to Eichard minthorne of hempsted in the county above sd

fowre ox gates yt Ly in ye East oxpaster yt is to say all my
Eight in ye sd East oxpaster I say I have sould and Doe by

these presence fully frely and absolute bargin alinate and

sell all my Eight and title in ye sd ox paster from mee my
hairs exsecetors administrators and asignes unto ye sd Eich-

ard Minthorne his hairs Exsecetors administrators and as-

ignes to have and to hould as his owne proper Eight for Ever

and Doe hereby uphould ys my sale to be LawfuU athen-

ticke and good from any Person or Persons yt shall here

after Lay any Just clame there unto and to ye true perform-

ance and confermation of ye premises with acknowledgment

of full satisfaction by mee ye sd bedle all redy Eeseved I

have here nnto set to mj hand and fixed my sele ys 5 Day of

Jenewery in ye yeare of oure Lord 1682 and in ye thirty

third yeare of his maiesties Eaigne Charls ye second by ye

grace of god King of greate britton france and Irland De-

fender of ye faith King

Signed seled and Delivered

in presence of us

witnes Eoabert bedle (S)

Eichard gildeesleeve

dobcas gildeesleeve

a coppi of ye origenall Entered by mee
Joseph Pettit Clar

Ephraim Vallintine his Ear marks is a Crop of the top of

the EightEar&anick under Each Ear Entered the 30th day

of ye 4th mo June 1710 by mee
William Willis Clarke

Page 123.

To all christian People to whome these presence shall come
or any wise apertaine Greeting Know yee yt I Eichard tot-

ton of hempsted on Long Island alies uassaw in quens Coun-

ty in ye Province of new yorcke Doe by these presence give

grant bargin aliuate Eeles and Deliver from mee my hairs
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Exsecetors administrators and asignes unto my son Beniemen
totton of ye towne County Island and Province afore sd to

him his hairs Exsecetors administrators and asignes all my
acomidations where I now Dwell yt is my now Dwelling

house baroe oute housing frute trees with all my Land there

agoyning with ye fencing and all apertaining thereof and ail-

so halfe my Lott of meddo on ye Little necke which I bought

of Edward Spragg Desesed which meddo. with halfe my
Right of upland on ye sd necke by vertue of fencing oure

meddo and all my Right of commons and undevided in ye

bounds of hempsted and one third Part of my Chattle Es-

tate in Every Part and Particular thing all which afore men-
tioned housing Lands and Premises with ye meddo andaper-

tinances and Chattle Estate as above sd I ye sd Richard tot-

ton Doe by these presence give grant alinate Reles and De-
liver from mee my hairs and asignes unto my sd son benie-

men totten to him his hairs and asignes to have and to hould

for Ever and quiatly to poses and inioy from ]nee or any

from by or under mee my hairs and sucsessers or from any

clameing ye same or any Part hereof by mee or any from by
or under mee and I ye sd Richard totton Doe furder war-

rent ys my Deed to be LawfuU athenticke and good in Law
free from any former sale Lett morgadge or incomberence

what Ever which is for and in consideration of severall good

causes and considerations mee here unto Espetially move-

ing and more Espetially for full satisfaction Reseved be-

fore ye signing here of and in Testimonj' of ye premisis I

have here unto sett to my hand and fixed my sele ye second

Day of may and in ye yeare of oure Lord one thousand sev-

en hundred and tow

Signed seled and Delivered

in presence of us his

John Jackson Richard X totton (S)

Joseph Pettit marcke

a true coppi of ye origenall Entered by mee
Joseph Pettit Clar
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Page 124.

Desember ye 29 1704

The Deed Entered on ye other side of this Leafe was or-

dered to be made void by Consent of Both Partys yt is to

say ye givear and Eesever Dou In Presence of us hose names

are wrighten and in witnes hereof wee have sett to oure

hands
Joseph Pettit Clarcke

George fowler

Danil Thurston his ear marck is a half peny one the un-

der sid of the right ear and one half peny one the fore sid

of the left and a nick under the left ear entered may the

29 day 1708 By mee
Tho Gildersleeve Glarck

Richard Elison iuner his ear marck is a slit in the end of

the right ear and two nicks under the lef ear entered the

31 day of August in ye year 1708 By mee
Tho Gildersleeve Glarck

Page 125.

Desember ye 30 1665 Land Laid oute to mor comers John
Carman Edmund tites Robert boyle Edward Spragg and
Richard stits 22 acors of Land a man on ye north side ueare

ye bevell ye Line begining att yeEastEad and Runing west

180 Rods and from ye End of ye west Line a Due north Line

130 Rods

Thomas seman Juner his ear marck is a half Peny one ye

fore sid of ye left ear entered ye 25 day of Desember 1706
• by mee

Tho Gildersleeve Glarck

Richard seman Juner his ear marck is a slip under ye left

ear and a latch one ye fore sid of right ear entred ye 25 day
of Desember 1706 by mee Tho Gildersleeve Glarck

Samuel Jackson his ear marck is a latch one ye fore sid of

ye right ear and a half peny one ye fore sid of ye left ear

entred ye 25 day Desember 1706 by mee
Tho Gildersleeve Glarck
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Jonas Denton his ear marck is a half Peny one the fore

sid of the right ear and a nick one the fore sid of the left

ear entered ye 11 d of feabrewary in ye year 1706-7 By
mee

Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Joseph hoisted his ear marck is a Crop one the right ear

and a nick one the fore sid of the left ear entred the 24 day
of Desember 1708 by mee

Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Page 126.

Mordaca Lester his eyear is a Crop one the right eyear

and a halpeny under each eyear entered the 29 day of may
1706 Entered by mee

Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

The eyear marck that seylas Teytos giveth is a slit one the

end of the near eyear and a half peny before the same en-

ter by mee the -30 day of September 1706

Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

The ear marck that William willis sener gives is the an-

tiant marck that was his fathers which is a swallow forck

one the end of the right ear and a half penny under the

same entered this 30 day of September 1706 by mee
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

The ear marck that William willis Juner gives is ye an-

tiant marck that was his fathers which is a swallow forck

one the right ear and a half penny under the same and a

nick under the lef ear entered the 30 day of September 1706

By Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

The ear marck that Joshuah barns gives is a slip one the

fore sid the right ear entered the 30 day of September 1706

by mee
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

The ear marck that Jeams Mott gives is a latch one the

under sid the right ear and a half peny one under sid the
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left 'ear entered the 30 clay of September 1706 by mee

Tho Gildersleevb Clarck

Page 127.

To all eliristian People whome these presence shall come

or any wise apertaine greeting Know yee yt John Jackson

sener of hempsted on Long Island alias uassaw in quens

county in Province of new yorcke Doe by these presence

give grant bargin sell alinate Eeles and Deliver from mee

my haires Exsecetors administrators and asignes unto John

seriug of ye towne county Island and Province afore sd to

him his hairs Exsecetors administrators and asignes a sar-

taine parsell of meddo ground Lying and being att ye south

meddows on a necke Called Rainers neckein quantity seven

aoors and a halfe more or Les as it apears it was Laid oute

bounded East by a Lott of meddo now in ye Posetion of

John Pine and west by ye meddo of ye sd John Bering and

north by ye woods and extending South as ye other Lots all

which meddo fresh and Salt with Every Part and Parsell

there of with all ye Right and Preveledges and apertinan-

ces there unto belonging on ye sd Rainers necke I ye sd

John Jackson sener Doe by these presence give grant bar-

gin sell alinate Reles and Deliver from mee my hairs and

asignes unto ye sd John Sering to him his hairs and asignes

to have and to hoiild for Ever and Doe furder warrant ys

my sale to be Lawfull athenticke and good in Law free from

any former sale Lett niorgadge or incomberance what Ever

by mee or any from by or under mee my hairs or asignes

and Do Promise to Doe any furder thing if need Require

for ye Sure mackeing and firm binding ye sd meddo and

Premises in consideration of twenty Pounds Corrent Silver

mony of ys government secured to be paid and excepted in

full Satisfaction before ye Signing hereof and in testi-

Page 128.

mony of ye premises I have hereunto set to my hand
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ami fixed my sele Jenewery ye twenty Seventh Day In ye
yeare of our Lord one thousand Six hundred ninety Eight
or ninety nine

Signed seled and Delivered

In Presence of us John Jackson (S)

KicHARD Smith

Joseph Pettit

A true coppi of ye origenall Deed Compared and Entered
by mee

Joseph Pettit Clarcke

The ear marck that Joseph hall gives is a Crop one ye
right ear &: a s-lit in ye Crop & two nicks under ye same which
was formerly Timothy hoisted seners lat of hempsted en-

tered the 5 day of April 1709 by mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarcke

The Ear marke that Corneleus Williamson giveth is a

crop on the top of the left ear Entered the 29th of the 6th

mon August 1709 pr mee
William Willis Clark

The Ear marke of Samuell Dusenborough which hee giv-

eth is a half peny under the Left Ear itt being the antient

mark of William Thickstone Entered the 2d day of the third

month may 1710 by mee
% William Willis Clarke

The Ear mark of Edward Every is a crop on the top of

the Left Ear & a sUtt down the Eight Ear Entered the 2d

day of ye 3d mo may 1710 by mee
William Willis Clark

Page 129.

Know all men by these presence yt yee John Jackson and

Jeams Jackson both of nassaw Island and quens county and

province of new yorcke Know ye yt wee have bargiaed sold
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alinatecLEelest from us oure hairs Exsecetors administra-

tors and asignes unto John Sering of ye Island County and

province afore sd a sartaine tract or parsell of wood Land

Lying and being Situate on ye north Side of ye Greate

plaines being in quantity fifty acors more or Les as it was

Laid oute being buted and bounded as followeth yt is to

Say begining att a white ocke tree Standing on ye north East

corner of a fifty acor parsell of Land in ye posetion of John

Sering marcked with three noches on tow Sides with ye let-

ters II in ye midle of ye noches Runing Eaighty Rods to

another walnut Saplin marcked as afore sd from thence it

Runs South one hundred Rods to another walnut Saplin

marcked as afore sd and from thence west Eaighty Rods to a

black ocke marckedasaforesdaioying to John SeringsLand

and from thence one hundred Rod to ye first Station Lying

above ye hils neare ye necke fence all which afore sd Land
wee ye sd John Jackson and Jeams Jackson Doe acknowl-

edged to have bargined sold alinated Relest and mad over

from us oure haires Exsecetors administrators and asignes

for Ever with all ye timber trees Lying or Standing or any

wise apertaining and furder wee Doe bind our Selves oure

hairs Exsecetors administrators and asignes to warrant and

for Ever to Defend against all Persons or persons what Ever

Laying any Just clame or pretence what Ever and furder

wee ye sd John Jackson and Jeams Jackson Doe furder

Covenant and agree to and with ye above sd John S^ing
his haires Exsecetors administrators tooe Execute or malcke

Page 130.

any furder act or wrighting for ye firm macking or Shure

binding ye afore sd Land and premises as hee shall be ad-

vised by any Couns'ell Lerned in ye Law within yo Space of

three years which is to be att ye proper cost and charges of

ye Sd John Sering for full satisfaction of fifty five pounds

Current Silver mony of ys province Reseved in full before

ye inseleing of these presence as witnes oure hands and seles
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ye ninth of October and yeare one thousand seven hundred
and three

Signed seled and Delivered

In presence of us John Jackson (S)

P.ETEB Meesherro Jeams Jackson (S)

Thomas Smith

Jeeemiah Post

A true Coppi of ye origenall Deed entered and Compared
by mee

Joseph Pettit Clarcke

Chris Jan Snecors Ear marck is two half penyes under ye

left ear Entered ye 5 day of April 1709 entered by mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Jerimiah Beadle his Ear marke is a slittDownthe End of

the Blight Ear & a half peny on the uper side of Each Ear

Entered in this book the ninth day of mayanoy Domi 1710

by mee
William Willis Clarke

David Beadle his Ear mark is a half on the fore side of

Each ear Eecorded the Sixt Day of June 1711 pr mee
William Willis Clark
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Jeremiah Wood Juner his ear marck is A slip one ye fore

sid of y^ lef ear & a slip one ye under side of ye right ear

entred ye. 9. day of november 1708 By mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clark

Samuel Burtsel his ear marck is a Crop one the Eight

ear and a halpeny under the same entered the. 21. day of

Jeanuary 1708-9

by mee Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

A Draft of a fifty acor Lott of wood Land Lying on ye

north side of ye greate plaines neare herrickes in ye bounds

of hempsted in quens County on nassaw Island given by

Coll John Jackson unto his tow sons John & Jeams Jackson
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by Deeds Dated ye 19th of agust 1699 begining att a white

ocke tree Standing in ye north East Corner of a fifty aoor

Parsell of Land in ye Posetion of John Sering marcked with

3 noches on tow Sides and ye Letters I I In ye midle of

ye noches it Euns Eaighty Kods East to a walnnt Saplin

marcked as before and from thence it Runs South one hun-

dred Eods to another walDut Saplin marcked as afore sdand

thence west Eaighty Eods to a blacke ocke marcked as afore

sd agoyning to John Serings Land and from thence north

one hundred Eod to ye first Station performed ye 4th of

agust 1703

S. Clowes Surveyor

Entered in ye towne Eeoords by mee
Joseph Pettit Clar

Solomon Beat his ear marck is a hoi in the right Ear and

a Crop one ye left ear entered the 19 day of Desember 1712

by mee'

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 132.

att a generall towne meeting held in hempsted aprill ye

1 1704

att ye same towne meeting Capt Joseph Smith was Cho-

sen Constable and Colector for ye Insuing yeare and John
Tredwell and Eichard Townsend was Chosen assesors for ys

yeare att ye same meeting Samuell Denton JunerCapt Jer-

emi Smith and Joseph Mott was Chosen Surveyers of high-

ways and to put in practis Such prudenshall orders as je

towne Shall mackeys yeare insuing att ye same towne meet-

ing Capt carman beniemen Semens William willis Eichard

thorne and Christien Snedicor are apointed to macke pru-

dentiall orders conserning a Eegulation of fences througli-

oute ye towns bounds att ye same towne meeting Joseph

Pettit was Chosen Clercke for ys insuing yeare *att ye Same
towne meeting Jeremiah Wood and John Carle were deputed

in ye towns behalf to Colect Eeseve and gather all arears
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Due to ye towne for Land and meddo Lett and allso to In-
quire and tacke anaooumpt of what Capt Smith and Teams
Jackson have Don in ye matter and macke Ketorne to ye
Justises of ye peace by ye next Election Day of what they have
Don in yt matter

By order Joseph Pettit Clar

Calip Cornwell his ear marck is a Crop one the right ear and
a half peny under the sam entered the first day of may 1712

pur mee Tho Gildbrsleeve Clarck

Eichard Cornwell his ear marck is two half penies under
the right ear & a nick one the fore sid of ye same and a half

peny under ye left ear entered ye first day of may 1712

Pur mee
Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

Joseph Wood blacksmith his ear marck is a slit in the end

of the Left ear entered the 20 day of Janevary 1719-20 by
mee Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

This ear mark of Joseph woods blacksmith is Joseph hall

by the consent of the above said Joseph wood

Page 133.

To all Christian People to whome these presence Shall

come or any wise apertaine greeting Know yee yt whereas

there was formerly given by ye towne to micall belling ye

french man yt lived upon Mr Spraggs farme twenty acors of

Land on ye west side_Mr Spraggs Land as may att Largby

ye Record apeare which sd Land lye sd Micall Boiling now
of new yorcke Doe by these presence give grant bargin Sell

alinate Eeles and Deliver from mee my hairs Exsecetors ad-

ministrators and asignes untj maier John Jackson of hemp-

sted ye afore mentioned towne on Long Island alies uassaw

in quens couaty in ye Province of new yorcke to him his

haires excecetors administrators and asignes ye afore men-
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tioned tract of Land bee it more or Les acording to ye

marcked bounds as may apeare all which said twenty acors

of Land as afore sd together with Every part- and parsell

thereof with ye timber apertinances and improvements there-

on I ye sd micall boiling Doe by these presence give grant

bargin sell alinate Reles and Deliver from mee my hairs and

asignes unto ye sd maier John Jackson to him his hairs and

assignes to have and to hould for Ever aud quietly to poses

and inioy from mee or any from by or under mee my hairs

and assignes or Lawfull atorneys I ye sd micall boiling Doe
furder warant ys my sale to be LawfuU athenticke and good

free from any former sales Lett morgadge Dourys Joynturs

Judgments Law Sutes or intanglements or any incomberance

by mee or my procurement in any wise for and in consider-

ation of a valuable Sume as full Satisfaction Reseved before

ye signing hereof aud in Testimony of ye premeses I have

hereunto sett to my hand and fixed my sele Desember ye

tiftenth Day in ye yeare of oure Lord one thousand seven

hundred and one

Signed seled and Delivered in presence of us

Joseph Pettit his

John Smith Micall X bolling (Sj

Peter Meehheheo marcke

a coppi of ye origanall Entered by mee
Joseph Pettit Clar
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Desember ye 15 1701

Then ye within named Micall Boiling apeared before one

of his maiesties Justises of ye peace for quens County and
acknowledged ys Deed of Sale to bee his yoUentary act and
Deed

apered before mee
John S Smith Justice of ye Peace

ye acknowledgment Entered by mee
Joseph Pettit Clar
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The ear marck yt Ephrim Cheasmen gives is a lialf peny
on ye fore sid of ye right ear and a nick on ye fore sid of ye
left ear eiitred Jun ye 14 day 1714 by me

Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

William Johnson his ear mark is a swallow forok on the

Eight ear and a half peny under each ear entered the 24th

day of ffeabreuary 1714-15 by mee
Tho Gildehsleeve Clarck

Samuel Jackson his ear mark is a Latch on ye upper sid

of ye Eight ear & a half peny under it-& a half peny on ye

fore sid of ye Left ear Entered ye. 13th. day of Desember
1715 By me

Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

John Smith of fosters meddow his ear mark is a flouar de-

luc on ye right ear and a Slit in ye end of ye neare ear en-

tred January ye 11th. day 1715-16 Pur me
Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

Thomas Pearsall Juner his ear marck is a crop on the Left

ear and a half peny under the right ear entred April the

5th. 1721
by me Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

Page 135.

To all Christian People to whome these presence shall

come or any wise apertaine Greeting Know yee yt I Wil-

liam thickston of hempsted on Long Island alies nassaw in

quens County in ye Province of new Yorcke Doe by these

presence give grant alinate Eeles and Deliver from mee my
hairs exsecetors administrators and asignes a sartaine par-

sell of meddo and Land att neare Eockaway in ye Posetion

of ye sd Joseph Williams bounded as followeth yt is East

by ye meddo of motts west by ye meddo in ye Posetion of

mee ye sd william thickstone yt is ye meddo begining on ye

west by a marcked white ocke tree and Euning Southerly to

a Stone in ye Salt meddo neare ye cove and from thence
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forward to 3^6 cove and from ye white ocke tree afore sd

northward by ye now Standinjz; fence and one home Lott

which Samuel Williams bought of ye sd Joseph williams

all which meddo and Land and home Lott as afore sd with

ye apertinances I yesd williamThickston Doe by these pres-

ence give grant bargin sell alinate Reles and Deliver from

mee my hairs and asignesuntoye sd Joseph williams to him
his hairs and asignes to have and to hould for. Ever from

mee or any from by or under mee my hairs and asignes for

and in consideration of meddo aJoyning on ye west Side of

it Received in full Satisfaction before ye Signing hereof and

in Testimony of ye Premises I have hereunto set to my hand

may ye 2d Day anno Domini 1701

Signed seled and Delivered

In presence of William Thickston (S)

Joseph Pettit

John Speagge

John Rushmore
a coppi of ye origeuall Entered by mee

Joseph Pettit" Clar
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January the: 16 1705

att the Request of Mr Adam Mott & John Riishmore of

Hempsted I surveyed ye following parcell of Land which

was formerly Laid and the first ct last corner trees marked
of old with these Letters (A M: T R: J R) Beginiiig att a

black oak Tree & Runs East 35 Chains and 25 links then

South 6. o East 33 Chains & 35 Links then West 10 Chain s

& 30 Links then north 6. o West 5 Chains then West 21

Chains & 65 links thence to my first Station Containing one

hundred acres being bounded north by Cow neck fence one-

ly a highway of 4 rod Excepted East by undivided Land
South & west by Joseph Halsteads Land performed pr mee

Tho Cabdalle D Surveyer

MAP.

Entered this 2d of May ano D 1710 by mee
William Willis Clarke
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This presents "Wittneseth. yt I Henry AUin of mad nans

neck in the bounds of Hempsted & on Nashaw Island in

Qnens county & in the province of New Yorke do release

from mee my Hairs Exsecetors Administrators & Assigns

unto John Kushmore of Hempsted on the Island & in the

County & proTince abov said to him his Hairs Exsecetors

Administrators a certain peice of Laud yt I the above said

Henry Allin did survey upon the abov said John Bushmores

Land yt Lyeth near Joseph Hallsteds Lands att the head

of Cowneck &Also I the above said Henry Allin do Release

the Equall half of the Hollows that was Thomas Eush-

mores Late of Hempsted ye father of the abov said John

Eushmore & the Equall half of the gates in the oxe pasture

& to the true performance of ye premises abov meutionedl

have sett to my hand & fixed my seall this fift Day of Aprill

1709

Signed seled & delivered in

presence of Henry Allin (S)

ISAACK GaEMAND
Tho Gildeesleeye

this Releas Entered this third day of the third month May
1710

by mee William Willis Clarke

Page 137.

To all Christian People to whome these Presence Shall

come Samuell Smith of Jemeco in qnens county Sener send-

eth Greeting Know yee yt I ye above sd Samuell Smith for

Severell good considerations mee there unto moveing and

more Espetially for a valuable Sume to mee ye sd Samuel

Smith in hand Paid by Joseph Williams of hempsted in hand

Paid in ye afore sd County have Given granted covenant al-

nated Infeffed and sould and Doe by these presence acknow-

ledge to have from mee my hairs Exsecetors administrators

or asigns given granted Covenanted alinated Enfeffed and

Sould unto ye afore sd Joseph Williams a sartaine peace of
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fresh meddo Situate Lying and being within ye bounds of

hempsted att a place formerly called Goes necke Lying on ye

west sid ye sd necke being six acors more or Les I Say yt I

ye above sd Samuel Smith have Sould as above sd from mee
my hairs exsecetors administrators or asignes unto ye abov

sd Joseph Williams ye above named peace of meddo con-

taineing Six acors unto him ye sd Joseph williams hishaires

Exsecetors administrators and asignes ye same and Every

Part and Parsell thereof to have and to hould unto him ye

above sd Joseph williams his haires Exsecetors administra-

tors or asignes fermly for Ever to occupy poses and inioy

for Ever as his or theire free Right of Inheritance withoute

Cleme fine Lett hinderance or molestation Ether from mee
or my hairs Exsecetors administrators or asignes or any

Person or Persons Laying Clame there to from by or under

mee or my order and Do ingadge to Defend ye same good in

law free from any former Dept sale gift morgadge or any
other intanglement what Ever in testimony whereof I have

here unto Sett to my hand and sele ys Eleventh day of June

in ye second yeare of ye Eaigue of oure soveraigne Lord
and Lord ye King william and queue Mary and in ye yeare

of oure Lord god one thousand Six hundred and ninety

Signed seled and Delivered in presence of

Samuel Ruccoe Samuel Smith (S)

Thomas Waters

a Coppy of ye origenall Entered By mee

Joseph Pettit Clar
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The Testimony of Tho Ellison conserning the bounds of

a parcell of Meadow on Eainers Neck ye west side in the

bounds of Hempsted which is now in Diference between

Adam Mott & Eichard Ellison as followeth The said Thom-
as Ellison saith that the said Meadow now in Question was
first Laid out to Lawrence Ellisons sons Richard Ellison &
Thomas EUison and was by them Divided Richard Ellisons
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parte is on the west side Henry Liningtons next John Elli-

son Sen'r Next & the said Thomas Ellison on the East side

& that the bounds betwen the said Thoinas & his brother

John begineth att the sea or cove on a straight line to a stake

then froin the said stake Eastwardly to a white oak tree up-

on the poynt & the said Thomas Saith his Eight of this Mf>ad-

ow Went no further Northward nor westward then the Said

trees and further Saith Nott and the said Thomas Ellison

Declareth that this he is ready to testify before authority

when called there unto to which he settetli his hand the

twentyeth Day of March Anno Dom 1696-7

Wittnes Thomas Ellison

John Newman '

EoBEET COOPEK

Thomas Ellison Attested that ye Words of this writting is

the truth & nothing but the truth to ye best of his Knowl-

edge & understanding before mee
Edwaed White

the above written is a true copy Entered and compared by

mee William Willis Clarke

ye 3d of may 1710

Ezecel Boldin his ear marck is the ear marck of William

Stites which is a slit in the end of the left ear and a half

peney under each ear entered April, ye. 4. 1727

by mee Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

John Bolding his ear marck is a slit in the end of- the

near ear and a half peney under each '^ar and a nick under

the of ear betwen the half peney and ye head entred aprill

the.. 4. 1727.

by me Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck.

Page 139.

To all Christian People to whome these presence shall

come or any wise apertaine Greeting Know yee yt I John

Williams of hempsted on Long Island alies nassaw in quens
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county in ye Province of new yorcke Doe by these pres-

enr'.e give grant bargin sell alinate Eeles and Deliver from

mee my haires exsecetors administrators and asignes iiDto

Joseph Williams of ye towne County Island and Province

afore sd to him his haires exsecetors administrators and

asignes ye one moyetie or Equell halfe part in quantity and

quallyty of a sartaine alotment of meddo fresh and salt

Lying and being Situate on ye west side ye mill River ye

hole alotment containeing Bighteene acors more or Les as

it was formerly Laid ou'te to Thomas Irland Desesed

bounded west by ye meddo of wijliam thickston East by ye

meddo of motts north by ye woods south by ye cove ye one

moyetie or Equall halfe part there of as afore sd I ye sd

John Williams Doe by these presence give grant bargin sell

alinate Reles and Deliver from mee my hairs and asignes

unto ye sd Joseph Williams to him his hairs and asigns to

gether with ye hole Right and Preveledge there unto be-

longing on ye sd necke to have and to hould for Ever and

quietly to poses and inioy from any Person or -Persons yt

shall macke any Just clame there unto and Doe furier war-

rant ys my sale to be Lawfull athenticke and good In Law
free from any former Sale Lett morgadge or Incomberance

what, Ever for and in consideration of other meddo in full

Satisfaction before ye Signing here of and in testimony of

the Premises I have here unto Set to my hand and fixed my
sale may ye twenty seventh In ye yeare of oure Lord anno

1696

Signed seled and Delivered

In presence of us his

Nathanell Peksall John X Williams (S)

Joseph Pettit marcke
his

Edward X Spragg

marcke

a coppi of ye origenall Entered by mee

Joseph Pettit Clar
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Samuel Pearsal his ear marck is a Crop on ye near ear &
a half peny under ye of ear Entered January ye 26 day
1713-14 Prme

Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Thomas Pearsal Juner. his ear marck is a Crop on ye near
ear & a half peny on ye upper sid of ye same & a half peny
under ye of ear Entered January ye 26 day 1713-14
Pur me

Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Joseph woods ear marck is a hole in ye of ear and a latch

on ye under sid of ye near ear en bared may the. 3. day:
1714

hy me Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Eichard Bedle bis ear marck is a half peny on ye fore

sid of each ear and a slit on ye end of ye left ear entered

may ye 4 day 1714

by me Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

John Tittes Juner his ear marck is a swallow forck on
the Left ear and a half peny under and above on the same
ear entered January the 11 ^,'ay 1714-15 entered by mee

Tho Gildersleeve

Cap Josheua Cornwell his ear Mark is a crop on ye Left

ear Entered november. ye. 5. d. 1716. Pur me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Peeter Titos his ear mark is a latch on ye for sid of Eight

ear & two halff penys one on ye upper side & one on ye

under sid of ye same ear. Entered nove. 26th. d 1716

Pur me Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Eichard Seman se his ear mark is a Latch on ye Left ear

and a nick betwen y Latch & ye head entred ye 21 day of

desember 1716

Pur mee Tho Gildersleeve Clarck
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David Vallintine his ear mark is a swallow forU on the

Left ear and two nicks under the right ear Entered Jana-

wary ye 8th. 1716-17

Pnr me Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck
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This Indiiiture made ye twenty third day of agust one

thousand seven hundred and fowre and in ye third yeare of

ye Raigne of oure Soveraigne Lady .... by ye grace of

god of Ingland Scotland france and Irland queene and sufr

betwene Beniemen williams of hempsted in quens County

on nassaw Island wever of ye one Part witneseth and Samuel

Denton of ye other part witneseth yt ye sd Benimen wil-

liams for and in consideration of ye sum of forty Pounds of

good LawfuU mony of new yorcke in hand paid and by him

beniemen williams Receaved before ye inseling ami Deliv-

ery of these Presence ye Recept there of and of Every part

and of Every part and Parsell thereof he ye sd Beniemen
williams doth for Ever aquit and fully Discharg him ye sd

Samuel Denton in his hairs Exsecetors administrators and

asignes them from him his hairs Exsecetors administrators

and for other good causes and considerations him ye sd

Beniemen Williams Espetiely moveing hath given granted

alinated enfefed asigned Relesed sould and Confermed and
by these presence Doth fully freely Clearely and absolutly

give grant Reles enfefe asigue sell and conferme unto ye sd

Samul Denton his hairs and asignes for Ever all yt of a ser-

taine parsell of meddo Jjand Lying and being situate on ye

south sid of nassa Island within ye bounds of hempsted att

ye west side of ye mill river att a place called neare Roche-

away being bounded on ye East side with a Dich part of ye

way and from ye north end of ye Dich with a streight line

up to ye now standing fence yb stands on ye upland and
bounded on ye north End by ye sd fence and so run-

ing to a marcked white ocke tree on ye north west Cor-

ner and from ye sd white ocke tree a southerly Line to

a stone set up in ye salt meddo and by sd Line from sd
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stone to ye Cove and boimded by ye cove by on ye south

and runing estward till it corns to a cricks Leading to ye

Dicb before mentioned to gether with all his right title

intrest clame and Demand which ye said beniemen williams

Ever hath or with any of his hairs here after may have of

to or in ye sd Parsell of meddo with all ye Proffits comod-
ities and previledges what soever belonging in ye same to

have and to hould for Ever as his or theire free and cleare

Estate of Inheritance and ye sd beniemen williams both by
these presence absolutely conferme ye sd Samuel Denton
his haires.and asignes for Ever in ye quiett and Peasable

Page 142.

posetion of ye sd meddo and Every Part and Parsell there-

of and Doth hereby these presence for him selfe his hairs

Exsecetors administrators for Ever warrant and Defend ye

sd Samuel Denton his hairs and asignes for Ever against

any Person or Persons yt shall Lay any Lawfull clame to

any part or parsell thereof together with a right of upland

within Joseph williams his fence Suffitient to macke stock

yards and yards for to fodder his cattle in in winter from

time to time as he or his hairs or asigns shall have ocation

and for ferder confermation wee ye sd beniemen williams

and Joseph williams have here unto set thaire hands

and affixed theire seles ye Day and yeare first above

wrighten

Seled and Delivered

in presence of Beniemen williams (S)

WILLIAM WILLIS JoSEPH WILLIAMS (S)

ElCHABD SMITH

ElCHARD VaLLINTINE

Memorandum yt ye 15 day of September 1704 the Per-

sons within wrighten apeared before me John Tredwell

Esquire one of her maiesties Justises of ye Pease for quens

County and acknoledged ye within wrighten Deed to be

theire voUentary act and Deed
John Tredwell
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ys Coppi of ye above and within wrighten Deed and ac-

knowledgement Entered by me
Joseph Pettit Clar

Charles Derlon his ear marck is two nicks and a half

peny one the fore sid of ye right the half peny betwene

the nicks entred the 31 day of may 1712 Per mee
Tho Gildeesleete Clarck

Page 143.

att a generall towns meeting held in hempsted Jenewary

•ye 23 1704 was given and granted to Collenall

John Jackson his hairs and asignes for Ever ye hole Lib-

erty and Priviledge of ye Streames of Jerusalem Rivers yt

Leads betwene ye great necke and ye Little necke and to

Leade ye broock called ye Little necke broocke in to yt to

build a grist mill and fulling mill and allso iifty or sixty

acors of Land agoyning where they sett ye mills yt

is to say of upland Island Swamp and boogs convenient

for building yards and pasturing or other wise to theire

coneniency yt is to ye said Colenall John Jackson his hairs

and asignes for Ever ye conditions of ys vote is Such yt ye

sd Collenall John Jackson his hairs asigns or order shall

from time to time grind for ye free holders and inhabitants

of sd towne for one twelth Part of ye greaine they grind

makes ys grant of full force and vertue to ye sd Collenall

John Jackson his hairs and asigns for Ever

By order Joseph Pettit Clar

Samuel Embry Juners his Eare marck is a Crop one the

right ear and two nicks under the same and one nick one

the fore sid of the left ear Entered the 24 day of Aprill

1708: by mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Job Bedele his ear marck is a slip under the right ear and

a half peny under each eare entred the. 3. day of may 1712

Pur mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck
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Cap Thomas Tredwell his eare marck is a latch one ye
fore sid of ye left eare and a slip one ye under sid ye right

eare eijtered ye. 17. day of JeneM'ary 1706-7 By mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarok

The ear marck that Richard VoUintine inner gives is a

half peny one ye fore sid of ye left ear and a half peny under
ye right ear entered ye furst day of Aprill 1707 by mee

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

John Spradgs Eyear marck is a Crop one the Eight ear

and a nick in the Crop Entered the 31 day of July 1707

By mee

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Samuel seman the sun of Thomas seman his ear marck
is a slip under each ear entered the 25 of Desemberby mee

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

in ye year 1707

Thomas Bacar his eare marck is a half peny & two nicks

under the right eare one one the one sid of the half peny &
ye other one the other sid entred the 29: of may 1712 by
mee

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 145.

att a geiierall towne meeting of ye freeholders and inhabi-

tants heldinhempsted Jane wary ye 23 day 1704 for ye consid-

eration of five shillins to them In handpaidby Mr Joseph mat-

linsun of new yorcke merchnt and for other good considera-

tions them there unto Espetiall moveing was by ye sd free-

holders and Inhabitants mett as afore sd given and granted

unto ye sd Mr Joseph matlisunhis haires Exsecetors admin-

istrators and asignes for Ever ye Liberty priveledge and free

use of ye Streams of water Called and Knowneby ye names

of hay bridge Broocke and merock River thereon to build

Erect and Set up and finnish or Cause to be so built Erect-
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ed Set up and finished one grist mill for grinding of corne

and one fulling mill together with ye previledge of macke-

ing a dich to Lead ye water of merrucke River and ye ce-

der Swamp Broocke unto ye sd mills for ye better Supply-

ing them with water ye sd Dich to be cut conveyed and carried

on as may be most convenient' for ye purpos afore said allso

ye sd freeholders and inhabitants Doe ferder give and grant

to ye sd Mr Joseph matlinsun as afore sd all ye boogs

swamps Islands uplandborderingonagoininguponye Prem-

ises before mentioned and from hay bridg broock and ye sd

Dich Southward to ye necke fence and Eastward to merrocke

River including ye boogs swamps Islands &c afore sd and

westward to ye hay bridg Broock to have and to hould ye

sd streems boogs Land and premesis to him ye sd Mr Jo-

seph matlinsun his hairs Exsecetors administrators and aa-

ignes for Ever provided ye grist mill above mentioned be

Erected and built within tow years after ye Date hereof and

Cept up for Ever and yt ye sd Mr. Joseph matlinsun Doe
grind for ye inhabitants of all sd, towne for ye twelth part

of ye graine and also to build and keep in Repare a good

suffitient bridge or highway and passage for both carts and

horses over ye neck unto Little hay bridge and maintaine ye

same and allso to leave a Road or highway to ye meddows
and merrocke River of Bight Rod wide within ye sd limmits

then this wrighting or grant to be of full force and vertue

for Ever and provided ye above sd mill be not biiiltand fin-

ished within tow years then ye above sd streems land and

bogs to reterne to ye towne and ys vote to be made void

this by order of ye towne

Joseph Pettit Olar

Page 146.

att a generall towne meeting h^ld in hempsted ffebewary

ye 26 1704 In confurmation of a grant to Mr Joseph Mat-

linson Janewary ye 23 1704 conserning Streems Lands and

boogs to build a grist mill and fulling mill as by ye grant Re-

corded may att Larg apeare att ye above sd towne meeting
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ffebewary ye 26 1704 by the freeholders and inhabitants of

sd towne was given and granted to ye above sd Mr Joseph
matlinson his hairs andasignesfor Ever ye Liberty and priv-

iledge of Cuting timber upon ye towns undivided Land for

building and fenceing and firewood Provided ye sd Mr Mat-
linson his hairs and Succesoi's Shall from time to time Ceep
a fence to prevent ye Cattle Coming of from ye Cow med-
do for being Stoped by any Dich or Dam att ye Seder
Swamp By order Joseph Pettit Clar

att ye same towne meeting there was liberty granted to

thomas martin to tacke up sum land of ye undevided Land
for him selfe and his Son to woroke on to be tacken not to

hinder high ways nor watering places

att ye same towne meeting a bovesd yt what mony Sume
of ye towns people given theire bond for to Mr nichols to

be paid some time in march next for to Indevor to Defend
ye hole towne bounds ye sd mony shall be levied assesed

and paid by ye free holders and inhabitants of ye towne

by order
Joseph Pettit Clar

Page 147.

att ye afore sd towne meeting ffebery ye 26 It was voted

and concluded by ye maior vote yt Provided any Person

will except of one hundred acors of undevided land not to

be tacken up on ye north neckes on ye north Side nor on

ye South neckes on ye South Side nor to hinder any high-

ways or watering places and in consideration there of will

be oblidged him selfe his hairs and asigns to pay ye towns

quitrent from time to time for Ever may be Confermed in

ye Land by Collenell Jackson and Justis tredwell

att ye same towne meeting it was voted and concluded yt

a boocke Shall be bought where in each and Every Person

Shall Enter his lotted land and ye quitrent Shall be paid by

ye land so Entered and ye land Shall be given in to william

willis ys by order

Joseph Pettit Clar
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•

Att a generall towne meeting held in hempsted aprell

ye 2 1705

att ye same towne meeting william thickston was chosen

constable and colector for ys insuing yeare att ye same

towne meeting Richard townsend and Jeams pine was cho-

sen assessers for ys insuing yeare att ye same time Wil-

liam Willis was Chosen Superviser for ys insuing yeare

att ye same time thomas gildersleeve was chosen Clarcke

for ys insuing yeare att ye same time there was liberty

granted for ye inhabitants of madnans necke to ceep a

pound for onely pounding ye Creturs belonging to ye sd

necke so high as ye South gate of ye land of Daves fan-

wicke by order

Joseph Pettit Clar

Page 148.

att ye afore sd towne meeting aprill ye 2 1705 It was

voted and concluded yt there Shall forthwith be a rate

made of twenty five pounds tipon ye Lands for to pay Mr
nichuls and ye quitrent Due and ye overplush for charges

and onwards of a notlier years quitrent

att ye same towne meeting was given and granted to Wil-

liam Langdon to him his hairs and asigns for Ever aboute

Six acors of boggy Land neare his house ye same to poses

in consideration of tow galons of Rum paid to ye towne
att ye same towne meeting it was voted and concluded

yt Judg hickes and Collonell Jackson Shall in ye towns be-

halfe asist Mr Nichols to Defend ye townes bounds
att ye afore sd towne meeting it was voted and Conclud-

ed yt ye five men apointed Last yeare to macke a regula-

tion of fences shall remaine another yeare and allso to

macke a regulation concerning pounding in eveiy part

att ye same time it was voted and concluded by ye maier
vote yt ye three Surveyors, of highways shall remaine ys
insuing yeare as they were Chosen ye Last yeare

by order

Joseph Pettit Clarck

Hempsted aprill the 27 d 1705 upone the day a bove said
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at a meeting of the Justisses Curoh wardin and vestyree it

was ordered that thear should bee added to the ministers

rat for this presant year ten pound for the euse of the pore

this by order entered by mee
Thomas Gildeesleeve

Clarck
Page 149.

Know all men before home this present wrighting may
Come or att any time apeare yt I Richard gildersleeve of

huntintowne on Long Island alies nassaw in ye County

Suffolcke and in ye Province of new yorcke in america

have bargined sould unto my brother thomas gildersleeve

of hempsted in quens County and on ye Island and in ye

Province afore Sd all my Right of undevided Lands in ye

bounds of hempsted Ether by purches or pattent from mee
my hairs Exsecetos administrators or asignes unto him his

haires Exsecetors administrators or asignes to have and to

hould for his and thaire owne for Ever for theire owne
proper right for a valuable Sume of money allredy Re-

seved In hand by mee ye above sd Richard gildei sleeve and

I ye above sd Richard Gildersleeve Doe promise to assist

my above sd Thomas Gildersleeve with what Strength of

wrightings I have to uphould ye above sd Right of Lands

to him and his for Ever from ye twenty Seventh Day of

agust in ye yeare one thousand seven hundred ana one for

ever here after and I ye above sd Richard gildersleeve Doe
set to my hand and fix my Sele in true acknowledging of ys

above sd Deed of Sale ys 2 day of may 1704

Signed seled in presence of

us and Delivered witnes

ADAM MOTT RiCHARD GiLDEESLEEVE (S)

her

Maby X MoTT
marcke

his

GoBG X Beats

marcke
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This bill of Sale is ackowledged before me ad mott one

of her maiesties Justises of ye peace for quens County

a coppie of ye oregenall Compared by mee
Joseph Pettit Clar

Page 150.

John foster Juner his ear mark is two half pennies on

ye fore side of ye Eight ear entered ye. 3. day of april

1716 Pur me
Tho Gildeksleeve Clark

Mr John Thomas his ear mark is a crop on each ear

Entred July ye 21 day by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

John Jackson, wiston. his ear mark is two nicks under

the Left ear entred the 20th. dnj. of July 1717 By me
Thomas Gildeksleeve Clarck

Cornelas Willsee his ear mark is a hole in the Left ear and

two half penyes on the Bight ear one on the upper sid and

one on the under side entered September the 25. day 1717

by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

John Burtsell his ear mark is a Swallow fork on each ear.

entered January, ye. 29 day. 1718-19 by me
Tho GiLDEELLEEVE Clarck

Samuel Seman Juner the Son of Samuel his ear mark is

a Latch on the fore side of each ear and a half peney under

each ear entered January ye. 29 day ] 718-19. by mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Joseph Chesman his ear mark is a crop on the of ear and

a nick under it and a half peney under the near ear. en-

tered January, ye. 29. day 1718-19 by mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Henry Pearsal ye son of Georg Pearsall his ear mark is

a latch on ye fore sid of ye of ear and a half peney under
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the near ear and a hool in the same entred the 16 day of

febreuary 1718-19

by me Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

Page 151.

an agreement made and concluded on by and betwene al-

lexsander hubs of madnans necke In ye bound of hempsted

of ye one part and henery allin of ye same place of ye oth-

er part witneseth yt whereas there was a Differance yt was

Depending betwene ye Said parties aboute a Devition line

of theire Lands it is agreed mutually betwene ye said par-

ties yt ye bounds betwene them shall begin att a sartaine

post by ye meddo neare ye cricke aboute thirteene pases

South of a Sartaine chesnut marcked in the old fence on ye

south side of old Mr hubses land so as to Run a Straight

line westward to ye bay to a sartaine whit ocke tree Stand-

ing neare ye said bay and this to be a perpetuall bounds for

Ever betwene uss as witnes oure hand and seles js 17 day

of June 1704

Signed and seled in ye

Presence of us his

John tolman allexsandeb X hubs (S)

Jonathan whitehead marcke

HENEEY ALLIN (S)

ye words for Ever sertaine Enterlined

a true coppi of ye origenall Compared by mee
Thomas Gildebsleeve Clarck

Thomas Vallintine his ear mark is a nick under each ear

and a half peney on the fore side of the near ear entred

the 25 day of October 1721 by me
Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

Page 152.

To all Cbristion Peeple to home this presants shall Com
or any ways apertaine greting Know ye yt I Thomas

Eoshmore of hemsted one long Island alias nawsoa in

quens County in ye Provinc of new yorck Do by these pre-

sants give grant bargin sell alinat reles and Deliver from
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mee my hairs exsexetors administrators and asins unto hen-

ery Allin of ye towne County Island and Provinc of afore

sd to him his hairs exsexetors administrators and asins all and

singular raj hole right and title of undevided Land in the

bound of hemsted afore sd yt is to say all the right and

titel of undevided land and right of Comans belonging to

mee by Perohas patin Propiarity ship prodeused from Wil-

liam Yeats John horges or any other apertaining belonging

to mee the sd Thomas Eoshmore Derived from my desesed

father Thomas Eoshmore late of hemsted all which right of

Comans and undevided Land in every part as a bove sd I

the afore sd Thomas Eoshmore Do by these presants give

grant bargin sell alinate reles and deliver from me my hairs

exsexetors administratorvS and asings unto ye above sd hen-

ery'Alline to him his hairs exsexetors administrators and

Asigns to have and to hold ye above sd right or rights of

undevided lands as above sd to ye only euse benifit and

beehof of him ye sd henery AUine his hairs and asigns for

ever warranting this my sail to bee lawfull athentick and

good in loa free from any former sail let morgedg or incom-

beranc what ever and foreder I ye sd Thomas Eoshmor Do
for my self my hairs and asigns Covenant and promise to

and with ye sd henery Alliue his hairs and asins to do any

ferder thing if required theare unto within ye spas of three

years for the seur making and ferme binding the sd right

Page 153.

and premises for and in Consederatione of available some
in hand paid or full satisfaction in Consideration of ye

same and in testimony of ye premises 1 Lave heare unto

set to my hand and fixed my seall may ye 3 day anno do-

miny 1705

Sined seled and delivered

in presants of Thomas Eoshmobe (S)

Joseph Pettit

William Minthorn

John Weight
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may ye 3 day 1705 theu ye within named Thomas Eosh-
more apeared beefore one of har maiestis Jusstises of ye

peas and acknowledged ye with in righten deed to bee his

volliantery act and Deed aproved bee fore one of hare

maiestise Jusstises of ye Peas in quens County aproved be-

fore mee

John Smith

Jusstis of ye Peeas

A treu Copy taken out of the oridganol by mee

Thomas Gildersleeve Clarck

Know all Christian people to whome this presant right-

ing shall come know ye that I Henry Dusenborow tlo de-

liver up from me and my hairs executors and- administra-

tors for ever unto my brother John Dusenborow and his

hairs exsecutors and administrators and asigns, the half of

that fifty acors of land lying behind me which our father

Left us and also a five and twenty acors of land which John
hendrickson is now Inpossession of and a five and twenty

acors of pattin Right be longing to it. whereas. I have here

unto set my hand and seal this 30th . of may . In the year

of our Lord god 1713

Sined Sealed and

delivered In presents of us Henby Dosenbokow (S)

Samuel Thobn
Eichard Bveeit

This is a treu Coppy taken out of the origenal, and en-

tred in the records of Hempstead, by me.

Thomas Gildersleeve Clarck

Page 154.

Know all men by thes presents that I John Sturgis of

hemsted in the • new neyther lands for divers Casis thear

unto moving mee doo by these presants for me my hairs ex-

sexetors Administrators and asigns bargaine sell asine and set

over unto Thomas Eoshmore of the fore sayd plas his heairj&
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exsexetors administrators and assigns all my right titell and

intrest of off houses and land that doth belonge or apper-

teaine unto mee within the limited bounds of hempsted to

him the sayd Roshmore his hairs exsexetors or asigns to

iaioy for ever and I the fore said John Sturgis doo for niee

my heairs exsexetors and asigns warrant and waranttise the

saile of the fore said house and land to him the saide Rosh-

more or his asigns against any parson or parsons that shall

or may lay Clame titell or intrust unto it and for the per-

foremance heareof I have hear unto subscribed my hand
this 18 day of aprill stiloneve 1659

In witnes of

SIMAN SEAING JOHN StURGES

Joseph Meade

A treu Copi Compared with the oridganoU by mee
Thomas Gildersleeve Clarek

Joyls Seman his ear mark is a latch & a nick on the fore

side of the near ear and hole in the of ear. entred may
the 16th. 1728.

by me Tho Gildersleeve Clarek

Solomon Seman Ju. his ear mark is a latch & a half peney

under the near ear & a slit in ye of ear entred may ye

16th 1728

by me Thomas Gildersleeve Clarek

Richard Durfee his ear mark is a Crop on the near ear

and a flower de Luce on the of ear entred July. 22. day.

1729. by me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarek

Page 155.

Desember. 28. 1670 Land layd out two Timothy hoi-

sted one ye east sid of hericks swamp from the swamp east

40 poll north line 32 poll which maks 9 a Cors & more
laid out To Timothy hoisted and simon sering north 36 rods

the lins runeth north from a marked wolnot tree 100 : poll and
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att the end of the 100 poll north.the line runs west: 60: poll

and from the east line the south line runeth: 100: poll:

A treu Cope p mee
Tho hicks

A treu Copy taken by mee
Tho Gildebsleeve Olarck

A record of fifty acars of land that John Searing had
granted to him as an in habitant survaied by Tho Cardell

January: 16: 1705

At ye request of John searing of hemsted I survaied the

following parsell of laud which was formerly laid out to him
and every Corner tree marckt of ould with foure. S. es one

each Corner tree beeginning att a red oake and runs west

22 chains and 70 link to a black oake then south 25 Chains

to a black oake then eastt to a walnut sapling 22 chains and

70 lincks and so to my first statione Containing fifty six acars

and three qiiarters

P formed P mee
Tho Cardale D survaier

MAP.

This above sd land lyeth in ye north woods neare to ye

Cou neck one ye west sid of fifty acars that John searing

bought of John and Jeams Jackson

A treu Copy of Tho Candales survai of the above sd land

compared and entered by mee
Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

Page 156.

Know all men by these presants that I William Yeats of

hemsted in the neuneatherlands for divers Causis thear tin-

to moving mee doo by these presantfor mee my hairs exsex-

etors administrators And asins bargin and sell Asineand set-

over unto Thomas Bushmore of the fore said place his heairs

exsexetors administrators and asins all my Eight titell.and

intrest of howse and lands that doth bee long or apertaine
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unto mee with in the limyted bounds of hempsted to him
the said Eoshmor his hairs exsexetors or asiugns to inioy

for ever And I the fore said William Yeats doo for mee my
heairs exsexetors and asins warant and warantise the saill

of the fore sayd housis and Land to him the saidEoshmore

or his asigns Against any parson or parsons that shall or

may Lay Clame titell or intrust unto itt and for the perform-

ances hearof I have hear unto subscribed my hand this 5th

day of march stile novat 1657 the Land is to take poses-

tione att the ferst of this presants and the howses to poses

one may day inseuing an mot

:

In witnes of

Tho Poyer William Yeates

his

HENEEY X PeRSALL

marck

A treu copy of the oridgonoU Entered by mee
Thomas Gildeesleeve Clarck

Cornelus Polhemus his ear marck is a hole in the near ear

and a half peney under the of ear entredMayye 18th day

1727.

by me Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

James Burtas Juner his ear mark is a swallow fork on the

near ear and a half peney under the of ear and a slit in the

end of the same which was formerly William Dowsenbo-

rows :

entred novembe the 10th day 1730 by mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 157.

This may sartifi whome it may Consarn that I William

Yeates did sell unto Thomas Eushmore Late of hemsted a

ten pound Lott and a ten pound blanck which was first laid

out two John heuse allsoe a thirty pound blanck which was

first laid out two little John smith and after wards gave to

mee by the towne these partickalors Was my right in hem-
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sted which I Sold to Thomas Eiishmore whethr thay are

perticular mentioned in bill of saill or not and two ye truth

of this I shall bee redy toaiirme iff theare unto caled as wit-

ness my hand this 5 day of may 1684

Teste

John henchman William Yeates

Jonathan Wkight
A treu copi of the oridganoll Entered by mee

Thomas Gildeesleeve Clarck

The ear marck that Abell Smith gives is a Crop on ye Right

ear Entered the 10th day of October 1713 by me
Thomas Gildeesleete Clarck

Nathanil Munsee his ear marck is a slopping nick under

each ear entered ye 11th. day of Desember 1713 By mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

John Sowtherd Juner his ear mark is a flowerdeluce on the

of ear and a slip under the near ear entred march the 27

day 1719

By Mee Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 158.

To all Christien People to whome these presants shall come

or any ways apertaine Greting Know yee yt I Thomas
Eushmore of madnans neck in the bounds of hemsted one

Long Island alias nasaw in Quens County in ye Provinc of

new Yorck doo by these presants give grant bargin sell

alenate Bales and Deliver* from mee my hairs exsexe-

tors Administrators and asins unto David Jecock of ye

Tound County island and province a fore sd to him his

hairs exsexetors administrators and asins ye one halfe of

my Pattin right in ye bounds of hemsted together With
halfe my purchas right of Commons and undevided in ye

bounds of hemsted yt is all ye right of undevided land and

meddous marshes beaches Islands and apertinants belong-

ing to mee or Any wais apertaning in ye bounds of hem-

sted ye one moyete or equol halfe part of all undevided &
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right of Comans as a fore sd I ye sd Thomas Eushmor Doe
by these presans give grant sell aliuat releas and deliver

from mee my hairs and asius unto the said david Jecocks

to him his hairs aud asins to have and to hold for ever and

quiatly poses and inioy from mee or any from by or under mee
my hairs and asings and i ye sd Thomas Rv^phmore doe

forder warrant this my sail to bee loafull Athentioke and

good free from any former saile lett morgadge or inCom-

beranoe what ever by mee or any from by or under mee my
hairs and asins for and in Consederation of full satisfactction

reseved And in testimony of the premises I have hear unto

setto my hand and fixed my seall upone ye 12 day anno

1701

Sined sealed and delivered

in presants of us Thomas Roshmor (S)

James Bate

John hart

Joseph Pettit

April! ye 1701 Then Thomas Rushmore Apeared bee-

fore one of his maiusteses Justises of the peas and acknow-

ledged ye dead to bee his volliantary act and ded aproved

beefore mee
John Smith

Justis of ye peas

This presants witneseth that I Daved Jecocks with in

Page 159.

menshened doo asin and set over this with in righten ded

of saill from mee my heairs exsexetors administrators or

asins unto hnery Alin of the same tound island County and

provine within menshened unto him his hair exsexetors ad-

ministrators and asins to have and to hold for his and thear

owne Proper right for ever for a valiabul som of mony all

redy in hand reseved by mee David Jecocks above said in
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witnes hear of I have set to my hand and fixed my seall

this 21 day of aprill in the year of our lord 1705

witnes in the presants of us

Thomas Gildeesleete Dated Jecocks (S)

Asa Gildeesleete

A treu Copy of the oridganol Entered by mee

Thomas Gildeesleete Clarck

Hempsted march the 24. 1687. EeceTid of Mr. Heulitt

the sum of three Pounds two shillings and six pence in

money upou the account of the Towns Pattin to pay the

Quitrent for the Town so fare as it gose I say Eeceved by
mee Cp. John Jackson

This above is atreu Coppy entred by mee

Tho Gildeesleete Clarck

Hempsted November the first. 1687. Eeceved of Jeams

Beate fifte shillings inpatin Rate pay onAdam Mots account

I say Receved by me Richard Gildersleeve Senor

This above is a true coppey entred by me

Tho Gildeesleete Clarck

John Titos Juner his ear mark is a slit in the end of each

ear aad a half peney on the fore side of the of ear entred

December. 18. 1722

by me Tho Gildeesleete Clarck

Georg ETerit his ear marck is two half peneys on the fore

sid of the near ear which was his father Richard ETerits

marck entred January ye 8 1722-3 by me

Tho Gildeesleete Clarck

Jacob Semaa ye son of nathaniel Seman his ear marck is

a swallow fork on each ear and a half peney under the near

ear entred January, 31. 1722-3

by me Tho Gildeesleete Clarck

John Smith r. m. his ear mark is a Crop on ye of ear and
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a half peney on each side the near ear entree! ye 25 day of

September 1723

by me Tho Gildeeslbete Clarck

Samuel willis his ear mark is a swallow fork on the of ear

and a half peny under the same and a slit in the end of the

near ear entred April the 2 day. 1728 by me
Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

Page 160.

Att a ginaroU Tound meeting held in hemsted may the 30

day anno domi 1705 Then theare was Chosen John searing

sener John Carle and Thomas Gildersleeve by mager vot in

answer two an order from hisExelensy the gOTernour of new
yorck for two repair the parsonig hous and horn lot and fenc

the parsonag meddoo so that they bee tenant tabuU att the

tounds Cost and Charg and repair the Chorch and what is

needfuU a bout them all By order

Thomas Gildersleeve Clarck

Cap Joseph Thorn his ear mark is a Crop on the near ear

that was formerly Cap Josheua Cornels entred December,

ye. 31. 1726

by me Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Phillip Smith his ear marck is a Crop on the of ear and a

latch on the fore side of the near ear and a half peney un-

der it entred December the. 31. day. 1726 by me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

John Hicks the son of Collo Isaac Hicks his ear mark is a

swallow fork on the of ear and a slipe on the fore side of

the near ear entred Apreill 18. day. 1727

by me Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

John Langdon the son of Joseph Langdon his ear mark is

a hole in the near ear and a half peny on the fore side of

the same entred November the. 5. day 1727 by me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

this mark of John Langdon he lets it fall
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John Pettet his ear mark is by the consent of his father

the mark that his father Joseph Pettet did give that is a

half peney uader each ear and a latch on the fore side of

the nere ear entrd ye 10th day of January 1727-8 by mee

Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Henry Southard his ear mark is a flower deluo on the of

ear and a half peny on each side the near ear entred feab-

ruary the I6th day. 1727-8

by me Tho Gildersleeve Clarok

Augustus Oldfield his ear mark is the ear mark that was
venus Seamanses that is a latch on the fore side of the of

ear and a slipe on the under side of the near ear entred

aprill ye 17th . 1728

by me Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

William Nicol his ear mark is a crop on the of ear and

two nicks under it which was his father in Laws samuels

embrys decesed entred ye 26. day of June . 1729

by me Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Page 161.

These may sartifi whome it may Consarn that wee hear

unto subscribed do desiar depeut and a Point Jonathon

Smith & John Sands to mack Progseas in the tound of hem-

steds bee half that is thos Consarned and in trusted one

Cou neck so fjxre till a devition Can bee mad of sd neck so

that each parson ase a fore sd Consarned may know whear

his Part is and what it is and what progras the a bove sd

Parsons shall mak' in the premises shall stand and bee in as

full ffors as if our selves have or had dun it and all so do in

gadg to supply them according to each mans right the pro-

poretion of Chavg that thay have or shall have a Cation for

as witnes our hands this 16 of October 1695

John Searing John Smith, Justis

Thomas Elison John Tkedwell
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Samuel Denton
ingade in the bee half

of William Willis

Jeeemiah Smith

Thomas Elison

Daniel Peesalle

his

Jonathon X BOEG
marck

Gtboeg Peaesalle

Joseph halsted

Samuel Sands

Nathaniel Peaesalle

his

Timothy X holsted

mark

Samuel X Denton

his mark
William Wilson

Joseph Smith

John Pine

IsACK Smith

Edman Titus

John Carman

Caleb X Cakman

his marck

ElCHABD WlIGHTSS'

his

BeNIAMAN X HALL

marck

SoLOMAN Cols

A treu Coppy Come Pared with the oridganoll by mee

& etered in ye records of hemsted

Tho Gildebeleeve Clarck

Page 162.

To all Christian Peepol to whome these Presants shall Com
or any ways apeartaine greting Know yee that I Eichaid

Vollintine Sener of hemsted one nawsa island in quens Coun-

ty in the provinc of neu yorck do by these presants give

grant bargin sell alinat reles and deliver from me my haires

exsexetors administrators and asins unto Abraham Denton
of the tound County island and provinc A fore sd To hii:ti

his hairs exsexetors administrators and asigns A sartain par-

sel of land lying and beeing siteuat in the bounds of hem-
sted which wos formerly the above sd Richard Vollintins

father in laues Timothy holsteds sener bounded one north

sid by a fenc and one the oast end by a hyway and one the

south and west by a fenc This a fore sd land beeiug a bout

three acors part of ninacors which wos laid out two timothy
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hoisted sener which his hous stands up one I the a fore sd

Richard Vollintine.do by these presands give grant bargin

sell alinat releas deliver from mee my hairs and asinge unto

the sd Abraham Denton to him his hairs and asigns to have

and to hold for ever and quiatly to poses and inJoy from mee
or any from by or under mee my hairs and asigns free from

any foremer sail let morgadg or in Combarac vv'hat soever

and I the sd Richard vollintinedoforeder Covenant and agree

with the sdAbraham Denton his hairs and asings for my self

my hairs and asings that att the Ded sining and saile mak-

ing the sd land and Premises wos my own right and I Do
worrant This my sail, to, bee loauful and good against Any
Jost Clam of any parson or parsons what ever or from law

seut doury or Jointor and I: the. sd. Richard VoUintine do

foreder for my self my hairs and suxsesers Covenant and

promise to and with thesd Abraham denton he his hairs and

soxsesers to do any thing forether if need requier for the

treu making and ferm binding the sd Land and premises

to the sd Abraham denton his hairs and suxsesers for and

in consideration of sevn pounds silva mouyin hand paid to

my own content bee fore the sluing hear of and in testimo-

ny of the pemises I have hear unto settomy hand and fixed

my seall march the 3 day anno 1700

sine seald and delivered in presants

of us Richard Vollintine (S)

Thomas Gildersleeve

Joseph williams

Adam mott

This entred by mee Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Page 163.

To all Christien Peopell to home this presants shall Com
or any ways apertaiue greeting Know ye that I John wil-

liams of hemsted one long island alies nasawinquens Coun-

ty in the provinc of neu yorck do by these presants Give

grant bargin sell Alinat reles and deliver from mee my hairs

exsexetors administrators or an Asings unto Beniaman Wil-
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liams of the tound an County island an provincafor said to

Mm his hairs exsexetors administrators an asings the one

moyeati or equall half part in quantity an quallity of a sar-

taine alotment of medoland fresh and salt lying and bee ing

seteuated one the west sid the milrever the hoU lott Contain-

ing eyghten acors more or les as it was laid out to Thomas

larland desesed bounded west by the medo of William

Thickston east by the medo of motts north by the wods south

by the Cove tjie one moiaty or equal half Part thearof as a

fore said I the said John Williams do by these presants give

grant bargain sell alinat reles and deliver from mee my hairs

and asings unto the said beniaman williams to him his hairs

an asigns together with the half right and privilidg thear

unto bee longing one the said neck to have and to hold for

ever and quiatly to Poses and In Joy from any parson or

parsons that shall make any Jost Clame thear unto and far-

ther warant this my sail to bee loawful athentick and good

in law free from any former let sail mor gadg or in Com ba-

ranc what ever for and in Considiration of other meado

and full satisfaction reseved beefore the sining hereof and

in testimony of the premises I have hearunto setto my hand

and fixed my seal may the twenty seventh in the year of our

lord 1696

sined sealed and delivered

in presants of ous his

NATHANEL PeAKSALL JoHN X WILLIAMS (S)

Joseph Pettet marck

Edvard X Speadg

This above sd bil of sail Com pared with the origanol and

entred

by mee Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Page 164.

To all Christion Peopell to home these presants shall Com
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or any wais a pertain Greeting Know ye that I Eichard

Gildersleeve of fresh Pond neck in ye bounds of hunting

tound one the Island of nawsaw in ye County of Soffolck in

ye provinc of neiiyorck do by These presants give grant bar-

gin sell alinat sell reles and deliver from mee my hairs ex-

sexetors administrators and a signs unto John boldin of hem-
sted in quens County in ye Island and provinc afore sd to

him his hairs exsexetors administrators and asigns my hom
lot lying in and beeing setevatt in the tound ofhemsted afore

sd bounded north and west by ye streets or hiways and East

by the lott of Justis Tredwell and south by the lott that was
latly in the posestion of Jeremiah wood and now bee long-

ing to John Boldin above sd which sd lott a bove sd in quon-

tity of a Cors as may apeere in a bove bounded limits with

the fencing orchard frute tres rights of grasiag or such priv-

ilidgs beelonging to a hom loU with all the a purtanances

theare on I ye sd Eichard Gildersleeve do by these presants

give grant bargin sell alinat relese and deliver from mee my
hairs and asigns unto ye sd John Boldin to him his hairs and

asigns to have and to hold the sd land and premises from

mee or any from by or under mee my hears and asigns ye

same to poses and inioy without any molistation or destor-

bance what ever and furder i ye sd Eichard Gildersleeve doe

Covenant and promise for my self my hairs aud^sucsesars

tow and with ye sd John Boldin his hairs and sucsesors that

at the deed signeing and saill making ye sd land and prem-

ises was my owne right estate and foreder I ye sd Eichard

Gildersleeve doe forder Covenant and Promise for my self

Page 165.

my hairs and sucksesers to and with ye sd John Boldin his

hairs and sucksesars, to doo any forder thing ^if iieed re-

quiars for ye seuar making and ferm binding ye sd-land and

premises for and in Consideration of a valiabul some in hand

paid and sined to bee paid exseptted in full satisfatctione

bee fore ye sighning hear of and in testimony of ye premi-

ses I have hear unto sett to my hand and fixedmy seall march
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ye first Day in ye year of our lord one thousand -s^Ten hun-
dred three foure

sined selled and delivered

in presants of Eichard Gildebsleeve (S)

his

GeOBG X BEATS

marck

his

Daniel X beedel Jr
marck

Joseph Pettet

Bee it Known unto all men bee fore home these presants

shall Come that I John Boldin within named do by these

presants asigue set over and reles frome mee my hairs ex'

sexetors administrators and asigns all my right titul and in-

trust that I have to or ever had to this with in rightea ded

of sail unto Peeter vergeraw of hemsted one long island

alias nasaw and in quens County and in the Provinc of neu

yorck to him his hairs exsexetors administrators or asigns

for to have and to hold for his and thear owne right and titel

for ever free from any for mer sail morgadg or any other in

Comberanc what ever in Confore mation hear of I have set-

to mi hand and fixed my seall this. 26. day of desember 1705

The words presants and alias wos enterlined bee fore sin-

ing and seling hear of his

sined seled and John X Boldin (S)

delivered in presants of ous marck

Tho Gildersleeve

John Rushmore
WILLIAM MiNTHERN

A Treu Copy Compared by mee

Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

. Page 166.

Att a Jeneral toun meeting hild in hemsted feabreary ye

12 day in the year 1705-6 It wos woted and agreed upon by
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maGer wott of thee Peepole of the tound that whear as att

ye forst setteling of our tound it wos setteled upon fifty

propiaty lots and fifty blancks and by them our lands and

medos was devided as foloeth furst home lots and the old

fealds and home beviels and ye devition one ye Plains and

the south necks and north necks and two and twenty acor

lots and hundred and fifty acors to every propriaty and fif-

ty aeors to every in habitant as thay are namemed in record

these nece do Conform to every man that hase a Jost right

in or to thAu and all other Jost rights that are not heeare

mentioned and if any man hath not had his Just right in de-

vition hee shall have it making his right apear to the tound

and all so all former gifts and grants shall stand and all our

undevided lands shall bee devided to them that have Justly

paid to the patin a Cording to what thay have Paid

by order by mee
Tho Gilderslbeve Clarck

Joseph Golder his ear mark is two half penis under the

near ear & one on the fore side of the same entred march

the first anno 1733-4 by mee
Tho Gildeksleeve Clarck

Page 167.

Att The same tound meeting it was woted and agreed

apon by the mager voat of the freeholders of the tound that

all un Jost or illegal or dis orderly survais of lauds are in

valeued and mad void and noil and stand of non efect but

shall bee throne up to the free holders of the tound and bee

and remain till a furder devition bee agreed upone two bee

mad by the,Patin by order by mee
Tho GiLDEitSLEEVE Clarck

Att the a fore sd meeting it was woted and by the mager

wott of the tound yt everi free holder in the tound shall

give in all his Just rights of lands two william willis by the

furst or second of april next in seuiiig by order

Tho Gildersleeve Clarck
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Joseph Thuston his ear mark is a crop on each ear and a

half pene under the of ear & on the fore sid of ye near ear

& a nick on under side of the same, entre. June. 26. 1731.

by me Tho Gildeesleete Clarck

Richard Seman Juner his ear mark is a Latch on the fore

side of the near ear and two nicks betwn them and the head

entred April the. 3. 1733. by mee
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Abil Smith his ear mark is a latch under the near ear

and a nick under the of ear, entred April ye sixth day 1734

by me Tho Gildeesleete Clarck

Joseph al burtas his ear mark is a latch and a nick under

the near ear & a slit in ye end of the of ear entred Jun the.

22. 1734.

by mee Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 168.

To all Christian Peoplee to home these presants shall

Com or any ways apartain greeting Know yee yt I Jere-

mah wood Juner of hemsted one long island alias nasaw in

quens County in ye provinc of neuyorck do by these pre-

sants give grant bargin sell alinat reles and deliver from mee
my hairs exsexetors administrators and asigns unto John
Boldiu of ye tound County island and provinc a fore sd

to him his hairs exsexetors administrators and a signs

my now dweling hous and home lott in hemsted to gather

with ye reste housing gardin freuttres fensing and all apar-

tainingthear one ye sd lott bounded as foUoweth yt is north

by ye lott of richard gildersleeve east by ye iott of Justis

Tredvell south and west by ye streets all which hous lott

and premises with ye apurtinanses a fore sd I ye sd Jere-

miah Wood do by these presants give grant bargin sell

alinat reles and deliver from mee my hairs and asigs unto

ye sd John Boldin to him his hairs and asigns to have and

to hold for ever ye sd hous lott and premises to ye only eus
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bee nifet and behofe of him ye sd John Boldin his hairs

and asigns waranting this my saill to be loaful athentick

and good in loa free from any former sail let morgadg or in-

.eombaranc what ever and ye same to defend a gainst any

parson or parsons that shall make any Just clame theare

unto and I ye sd Jeremiah wood do forder Covenant and

promise for mee my self my hairs and asigns to and with

ye sd John boldin his hairs and sucksesars to do any furder

thing if required theare unto for ye seure making and ferm

binding ye sd land and premises but att ye proper Cost of

ye said John boldin all which is for and in Consideration of

a valiabul som of money and speatiese paid and sined to

bee paid resefpted in full satisfaction bee fore ye sining

hear of and in testimony of ye premises I liave heare unto

set to my hand and fixed my seal with my wif mary novem-

ber ye 2 day in ye year of our lord anno domini 1703

Sined seled and delivered in presants

of us his

Joseph Petit Jeremiah X Wood (S)

Jonathan Smith marck
Jeremiah Wood her

MARY X WOOD (S)

mark
Page 169.

bee itt known unto all men by these presants that I John

Boldin with in named have a sined and setover all my
right titel and in trust that I have or ever had to this with

in righten ded of sail from mee my hairs exsexetors admin-

istrators or a signs unto Peeter Vengerraw of hemsted one-

long island alias nasaw in quens County and in the provinc

of neu yorck unto him his hairs exsexetors administrators

or a signs two have and two hold for his own for ever free

from any former sail leas morgadg or any other intail ment

or any other in Combaranc what ever I the above sd John

boldin doo bind my self my hairs and asigns two uphold

this asinment to bee loa ful and good bee fore any home it
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apears unto tlie a bove sd Peter Vergeraw for full satisfatc-

tion reseved in hand bee fore sining here of as witnes my
hand and seall this 26 day of desember 1705

sined sealed and

delivered in presants

of ous his

Tho Gildebsleeye John X Boldin (S)

John Eushmoke marck

William Minthhn

A treu Copiy taken out of the originall and entered

by mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

•

Joseph Hall n his ear mark is a swallow fork on the of

ear and a Latch under the near ear entred May. ye 16th.

1729

by mee Tho Gildebsleeye Clarck

Samuel Mott the son of Joseph Mott Sener his ear mark
is a latch on the fore side of the of ear and two half penies

under the near eai- entred the 29th. of march 1731. by mee
Tho Gildebsleeye Clarck

Uriah Piatt his ear mark is a Latch mark the fore side the

near eare and a slit in the end of the of eare and a half peny

each side the same entred Ottober 18 1732 by me

Tho Gildebsleeye Clarck

Page 170.

This In Denter made ye twenty second day of february

in ye year of Christ seventene hundred and five and in ye

fourth year of ye Eeinge of anne queue of ingland &c Bee-

twene William Stits of hemsted in quens County one ye Is-

land nasaw yeman of ye one part and Joseph hoisted of ye

same plase yeman of ye other part Witneseth that ye sd

william Stits for and in Consideration of ye som of one hun-

dred and five pounds lawful mony of neuyorck to him in hand
paid bee fore ye enseling and delivery of these presants by
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ye sd Joseph hoisted the resept wheare of is hear by ac-

knowledged and ye sd William stits doth hear by for ever

aq-uit exhouerat and discharg the sd Joseph hoisted his hairs

exsexetors administrators and asigns thear from and of and

from every part and parsell thear of hath granted bargined

and sold alinated enfifted and Confurmed and bv these pres-

ants doth grant bargin sell alinat enfift and Conform unto

ye sd Joseph hoisted his hairs and asigns all that sartain

tract or primises of land seteuate liiug and beeing att ye

north side within ye limited bounds of hemsted above sd

milston rock which sd parsel of land is bounded westerly

partly by ye land of timothy hoisted and partly by ye Com-
mans Northardly by ye otUer lands of ye sd Joseph hoisted

and ye land latly tacen up by adam Mott esterly by lands

latly surveyed to henry Alin and to Isack Smith and south-

ardly by ye Commands and Contains one hundred acors mor
or les as it wos laid out and runs Cros the valy that leads up

to ye milston rock bee ing ye posestion of him the sd Joseph

hoisted together withall and singular ye woods underwoods

waters watercorses fenses edefises emoluments rights beni-

fits priviliges hereditements and apurtances what soever to

ye same beelongeth or in any maner of ways aperbaining and

all ye rights titls intrests propertis Claims and demands what
soever of him ye sd William Stits of in and to ye sd parcels

of land and primises and ye revertion and revertions re-

mainders and remainders of ye sd land and parsels of land

and primises to have and to hold the same Parsell of land

and premises with ye rights preveligeses and apurtananses

hearby bargened and intended to bee granted unto him ye

sd Joseph hoisted his hairs asignes unto ye sole and only

Page 171.

proper use beniflt and beeholf of him the sd Joseph hoisted

his hairs and asigns for ever and ye sd William stits for him

self and his hairs doth hear by Covenant promis and agree

to and with ye sd Joseph hoisted his hairs and asigns in man-
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er and form foloing that is to say that ye sd Parcel of land

and bargined primises shall from henc forth for ever remain

and Contineu unto ye sd Joseph hoisted and to his hairs and

asigns of ye sd Joseph Hoisted freely and Cleearly acquit-

ed exhonerated and discharged of and from all and all man-

er of former bargins sails gifts grants dourys lets of dour-

yes Jointurs reats weairs intailse exceutions and incomba-

ranc what ever had mad or don or sofered to be don by ye

sd William stits or by any parson or parsons deriving from

by or under him and forther that hee ye sd William Stits

and his hairs ye sd land and bargined premises herein men-

cand with ye aportananses unto ye sd Joseph hoisted his

hairs and asigns against him ye sd William Stits his hairs

and asigns and all other person or parsons what ever law-

fully Claming ye sd premises or any part or member thear

of will for ever worrant and by these premises Defend In

testimony wheare. of ye sd William Stits hath hearunto Put
his hand and seall this day year first above written

Sealed and Delivered his

ye words and asigns interlined William X Stits (S)

in ye twenty ninth line marck
In ye presants of ous

John Thomas Claek

Jonathan hall

Hanah Teedvell

This day being feabruarj^ the twenty sixth apeared Wil-

liam Stits and acknowledged the within contents to bee his

owne vollentery proper act and deed before mee one of har

Magystys Justisse for quens County nasaw island anno co

do miny 1705-6

John Teedvell
This above sd Compared by mee

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 172.

This Indenter made the three and twentieth day of ffeb-

ruay in ye fourth year of ye Eeign of our sovirain Lady
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Anne by ye Grase of God quen of ingland Scotland frans

and larland defender of ye faith &c and in ye year of our

blesed lord and saA'ionr Jesus Christ one thousand seven

hundred and five bee twene AdamMottof hemsted In quens

County Gent William Niooll of Iseip in ye County of sofolck

gent and Andreu Gibb of the pleasant spring in ye same
County of ye one part andJoseph Mott of hemsted in quens

County afore sd gent of ye other part Witneseth that the

sd Adam Mott WUliam NicoU and Andreu Gibb for and in

Consideration of a sartain some of good and law full mony
of neuyorck to them in hand paid by ye sd Joseph Mott are

bee fore ye sining ensealing and delivery hereof the receipt

wheare of thes dos hearby acknowledg and them selves and

every of them to bee fuUiy thear with satisfied Contented

and paid and theare of and of every part and parsill thear

of theay doe for ever by these presants aquit and discharg

ye sd Joseph Mott his hairs exsexetors administrators have

granted bargined and sold allinated delivered and Conformed

and doe by these presants freely Clearly and absoleutly

grant bargin and sell allien release and Conform unto the sd

Joseph Mott his hairs and asigns for ever all that a certain

piece or parsel of land lying with in ye bounds of hemsted

a fore sd beeginning att a sartain wallnut tree running west

eleven Chains and seventy five lincks and from thenc to the

forst station Containing three and twenty acors and one half

survaied and laid out by the survair genrall his debety' by

verteu of a warant from his exelansy the Governor in Coun-

sell bearing Deat the ninth day of may the year one thou-

sand seven hundre and five to gether with all and singular

the rights previlidges herditements apurtenances to the same

bee longing or in any ways bee longing or apertaining and

all the right titell intrust Clame posestion property and of

them ye sd Adam Mott William Nicoll and Andreu Gibb or

Page 173.

Ither of them in and to the premises on in and to every part
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and parsell tlieare of to have and to hold the sd premises or

parsel of land with ye appurtinanses to him ye sd Joseph

Mott his hairs and asigns for ever and ye sd Adam Mott

William Nicoll and Andreu Gibb for them selves theare hairs

exsexetors administrators asigns and every of them doe

heare by Covenant and agree to and with ye sd Joseph Mott

his hairs and asignes heare after for ever have hold occupy

poses and inioy the a bove granted pece of land with ye ap-

purtinanses as his and thear free and indefeusabul estat of

Inheritance in See simple free and Clear and ffreely and

Clearly aquitted and discharged of and from all former and

other gifts grants Morgadgs revercen or revercens remain-

ders or demanders or other title or incombaranc what so-

ever and ye sam and every part and parsell thear of to ye sd

Joseph Mott his hairs and asigns against all parsons lawful-

ly Claming the same shall and will worant and for ever by
these presants defend in testimony whear of ye partise to

these presants have hear unto set thear hands and affixed

thear seals ye day and year furst above righten

Sealed and delivered in the presants of

by William Nicoll Adam Mott • (S)

and Andeeu Gibe Andeeu Gibb (S)

Joseph Sackett William Nigoll (S)

Geoeg Maye

and by ye within named
Adam Mott in ye presants of

John Maidston

his

ElCHAED X TOTTN
marck

Memarandom that the 2 day of march 1706 apeared bee-

fore John Tredvell. esq. one of har Magistis Justies for the

keeping of ye peas with in Quens County asined Adam
Mott and Andreu Gibb two of ye partise to ye within writ-
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ten Conveaiance and acknowledged the same to bee tliear

free and volentary act and Deed

Jest

John Teedwell

This aboye sd deed Compared by mee

Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Page 174.

A record of Meadows layd for the inhabitance of hem-
sbed to every one acording to his lot beginning att the neck

eastword Commanly Colled the half neck and runing from

the bound tree that standeth beetwene the meddowe of Mr
semans and the meddow that bee long to the towne of hem-
sted upone a south and by west line and then alowing fower

rod one the east side along by the sayd line and bounds

next to Mr .semans his west bounds for a hyway beegun to

be laid out July the 6 1669

1 Richard Stits his lot being 8 acorse 10 rod being

aCounted in length 120 rod and 16" rod broad

2 John Smith iunier his lot 16 aCuers 84 rod f runing the

hole length of the neck being accounted 240 rod long

from frunt to rear and so his lot being about 17 rod
-f

broad

3 Araoh forman—6 acres 7 rod f 06f

4 Eobart beadle—4 acres 69 rod f 06

5 Jeams Pine— 12 acres 111 rod 15-f-

6 William Jecocks—12 acres 144 rod 15

7 Thomas Champin—8 acres 042 rod 10^

8 Mr Washbora—.-21 acres 155 rod a hiah way of three

rod wide being one the east of this lot beetwen Thom-
as Champin his lot and Mr Washborns
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9 Mr Jackson his lot 27 acres 1 rod f having 20 rod in

bredth at the front accounted for 20 acors and the

rest of his lot being 7 acors is mad up in the west fly

of that half neck and in the east fly of the great neck

doun to the point of the trees south word whear the

most southeard is marckt for his bounds against the

frunt of som other lots

Page 175.

lota memarandom that the lin for the front of the lots one

the fore said half neck was run from the bound tree upoa a

west and by northe lin and every ons leading stack stand-

eth or shold stand upon a south and by west point of Com-
pas or lin from the said front lin and so the frunts of all

the lots frunt upwords into the woods and dworun doun the

heck for the rear untill the main Crick or Cricks that mack
the neck do Cut them of and so end the lots and the same

reule and points of Compas are to bee in licke manner ub-

zarved for the lots one the great neck and littel neck and

that part of Mr Jacksons lot that lyeth one the half neck is

bunded one the west sid by the Crick that parts betwene

that neck and the great neck whih macks a broad tract at

the bottom of the neck having in it a hook of meado lying

towards the south east

10 Eobart Marvin his lot upon the east sid of the great

neck 5 acors 70-f- rod with which wos Joind siman sear-

ings lot being 12th lot becaus it wos a small one being 2

acors 67 rod these two lots are bounded one the east by the

Crick one the west by the forst stack of the frunt of the oth-

er lots and by a leadin stack the lin runing about south and
by west and the frunt runing up northard til it meets with

Mr Jacksons bounds at the east fly

11 Abraham Smith 9 acors 11 rod the' lots hear being set

out for the frunt with a west and by north lin and the
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Page 176.

leading stacks for the length by a south and by west

lin

13 Beniamen Coe his lot 8 acors 10 rod

14 John Carman 15 acors 83 rod

15 Thomas Elison 9 acors 43 rod

16 Mr Gildersleeve 21 acors 59 rod

Mr Gildersleeves lot should have bene 22 acors 59 rod

but by his apointment one acor wos laid out to John

elison in his lot

17 Richard Gildersleeve his lot 2 acors 67 rod

18 Edward Rainer 4 acors 184 rod

19 William Thickston 5 acors 38 rod
-f-

20 Mr Ogdene 10 acors 77 rod

21 Timothy hoisted 14 acors 17 rod
-f^

22 John Smith, r. 8 acors 74 rod -f

23 William Yeats 4 acors 5 rod

24 John Elison 7 acors 7 rod f

25 Joseph langdon 15 acors 51 rod

26 Thomas Carle 15 acors 115 rod f

27 Georg heulit 11 acors 46 rod

28 Mr Semans 19 acors 142 rod ^

29 Thomas sotheard 4 acors 134 rod

30 Thomas Rushmor 12 acors 15 rod

31 Lauranc Elison 11 acors 46 rod

lots upone the littel neck.

32 Richard Volintine 10 acors 32 rod lying next the Crick

and tackia most of that

33 Edward Titus 8 acors 74 rod f 14 rod wid
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34 John Smith nan 20 acors 21 rod 30 rod wid

Page 177.

35 Widdow pearsall 13 acors 48 rod f 29 rod wid lying

against the point whear the neck is but short

36 Edward spradg hath the rest of the neck with the west

fly for 6 aCeares and the rest of his lotbeeing 4 acears

134 rod is laid out to him in the west fly of the great

neck from the front of Thomas Rushmors lot upto

marked trees above first island of trees that stands in

the said fly and next to this part of Edward spradgs

his lot thear is laid out a pease to William Yeats for

amendment for his lot and it is marked out by trees

standing up northwordly from the said lot of edward

spradge and the rest of this west fly of the great neck

is granted to Jeams Pine for amend ment of his lot at

the half neck runing upwards from William Yeats his

marked trees along to the swamp as fare as the meddo
of that said west fly extendeth

37 Widdow Willits har lot laid out at hogiland Comman-
ly so colled that lyes southword from the mill river

neck har lot being 11 acors 46 rods for which sbee hath
all the medow lying one the saidlsland granted to har
but the upland with the trees and other priviledges be-

longing to it with free egras and regras is reserved

to the toune of hemsted

38 Adam Mott his lot laid out one the south sid of rock-

away being 22 acers 47 rods -^ but upone his request
his lot wos Chaued by the toune and laid out the last

lot one the north sid of rookaway att a plas called hun-
gry harbour

39 Eobart formans lot laid out att that east most point

one the north sid of Eockaway that lyeth downe west
ward from hungry harbour his lot beeing 13 acors 113
rods and beginning at the medow that lise east against
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the midel of tbe cove that corns upone the south sid

of the fore said point runing from the east part of that

cove aud the meddow that lise up east word from it

along west word by the said cove and point and so

Page 178.

running north word as the pdint of upland lyes taking

in all the solt and fresh meddow that lyes by the point

to the bay and so runing again eastward by the point

and bay til it bee bounded by an old seder tree that

standeth upon the upland of the same point or neck of

land that maketh the sayd point and by a stack set up

in the salt meddow towords the north bay of watters

40 Richard elisons lot 23 acers 156^ rods runing from the

said lot of Robart formans east word along the said bay

and along by the woods til it corns to a crick that

cometh out of a prity bigge swomp by the west side

of hungry harbour which crick is the bounds beetwen

Richard elison and Mr hickses his lott

41 Mr hicks his lott 28 acars 67 rods runing east ward
from ye sayd crick along by ye woods one ye south

part and by ye first main crick one ye north part over

which crick or river is a bridg mad whear by thay use

to bring over hay from ye meadow lying one the north

sid of this said crick his meadow runing along by this

crick east ward beyond the said bridg up towards the

woods to a plas of reeds against an iland of trees

lying a littel mor south words whear the said main

crick tnrneth away more north ward and from thens

runing east upto the woods allso thear is left a high

way of ten or twelve rod wide against the fore said bridg

from the said bridg wich thay ues to goe over the

said rever or crick to the meadow one the other sid

beeing the upper or sowthermost bridg to the woods

sowthard allso another part of Mr hickses lott about

five acars and 67 rods lyiug one the north sid o the
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said first main crick over the bridg downe at the west-

ermost point of the meadow that lyeth beetwen the

two main cricks or revers fuom the said west point to

the first stack east word the line betwene his meadow

and the next lot which is Thomas Irlands runing

about south east as it wos set out by stacks at the

first

42 Thomas Irland his lot one Joseph scots right eight

acars 106 rod ^ runing from Mr hicks his bound stack

Page 179.

east word and tacking in a point of meadow lying by

the bay and the great crick northword and bounded

by a stack one the eastern sid by the sid of the great

crick whear the said crick macketh a suddin turn up

along eastword which is its main course and from a

stack set a littil westword of the- turn of the said

crick taking in the holl point a fore said his line about

south east as Mr hickses 'lin afore said to the furst

main crick that boundeth these lots one the soiith sid

this lot and line being set out by stacks

43 Jeremiah wood his lot twelve acars 79 rods and
f-
run-

ing to thomas irlands lot at the turn of the said great

crick long by it for from the stack ; its bredth as the

other lots and then bounded by a stack one the east-

tern sid near the said great crick ruaing thence as the

other lots about southeast to the first creek that

bounds these lots one the southward part as afore

said this line being set out by stacks also at the first

laying out and this line one the easturn sid of this lot

and runeth near to the uppur bridg afore said whear
the high way afore said lot coming over the crick is

left

44 Georg boldin his lot five acars 100 rod f runing for

the bredth still eastward by the sayd great crick one

the north part from Jeremiah woods stack to another
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stack set att a plas of sand neare the great crick and

runing as the other lots about a southeast hne to the

other fore said maine furst crick the lin being set out

by stacks att the furst

45 Henry lingningtun his lot three accars 03 rods f run-

ing from the stak of baldin afore said eastword as the

great crick runeth and bounded one the easturn sid by

the next stack and so runing about a southeast line as

the rest to the furst maine crick one the south part his

easturn bounds being also sat out by stacks at the furst

as the rest weare and so: sum meadow lyeth common
east word from his lott and bounds as afore said mem-
arandom Addom motts lot acording to grant from the

towne as afore said is laid out JuQ 29: 1671: at hungry
• harboure a littele beyond the lot of henry lingnintun

above said begining a littel more norfchword att that

fore said great crick in a huck beyond a smole crick

that Cometh out of that great crick by the said great

crick side whear it turneth more northword to a stack

that is set by the said crick in huck one the north sid

of the said small crick and so runing then east word

to another stack by a salt pond by an iland of trees

standing in the meadow alittel oae the soathsid of the

said iland of trees and so runing from that stack to the

eastter most of those trees that is marked for his

bounds one the east sid and so from that stack and tree

Page 180.

runing one a straight lin to another stack about north

east set by a plot of reeds at the turning of the same

fore said great crick whear the said crick turn eth up

north word to the woods and by the turning and com-

pasing of this said crick from the furst stack afore said

to last stack sat up at its turne by the reeds afore said

it is bounded one west sid and one the north sid by the

sam great crick
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This is a trew copy of all these afore said lots of meadow

taken out of the oridganall draft of them and Com parid by

mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Hempstead March the. 5th. day 1724-5 Then Ephraim

Cheasmau sees cans to enter that he hath areted him self a

Pound In his own seller. This entred by me
Tho Gildebsleave Clarck

Soloman Southard his ear mark is a flower deluc on the

of ear and a half peney under the near ear and a nick be-

, tween that and the head, entred feabreuwy. ye. 4. 1725-6

This by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

John Leuis his ear marck is two half peneys under each

ear entred May the 25 day 1727. by me
Thos Gildeesleeve Clarck

Timothy Smith his ear mark is a Crop on ye of ear & a

latch on ye fore sid the near ear & a slit be hnd the same,

it is the mark that his father gave, entred november. ye.

20th. 1727

by me Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

John Hall his ear mark is a swallow fork on the of ear

and a latch on the under side of the near ear and a nick

betwen that and the head it is the ear mark that William

Pine did give the son of William Pine entred december

the. 27. 1727 by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 181.

Att a generall Toune mee ting held In hemsted may the

26 day 1707 Att the same time it was wotted and CouCleu-

ded one by the mager vott of the free holders of hemsted

that whi^ar as thear wos att a town meting held in hemsted

april the furst day 1706 Chose for to run all the lines of our

towns bounds Mr Thomas hicks Coll John Jackson and
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Justis John Tredwell and Mr William Nicols upone ye

towns Cost and Charg theare fore it is furder Concleuded

upone that ye fore named men shall have liberty to act in

any maner and form as thay shall thinck most Convenian

eyther by law ore are by tratione or a greemen them or

Ither three of them to act in our be halfs as well as all

though we weare presant our own selves

Entred by order by me Tho Gildeksleeve Clarck

John Wood his ear mark is a hoole in the of ear. entred

march the 13th. day 1729 by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Abraham Seaman the son of Nathaniel Seaman his ear

mark is a slit in the end of each ear and a half peny on

the fore side of each ear : entred april. ye. 17. 1729. by me

Tho Gildeksleeve Clarck

Richard Southard his ear mark is a flower deluce on the

of ear and a holl in the near ear entred Aprill the. 24.

1729.

by me Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Samuel South the son of Thomas Southard his ear mark

is a slip under the near ear and a flowar deluce on the of

ear which was the mark of John Southard the son of John

Southard, entred July the28 day 1729 by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

John Griton his ear mark is a flower deluce and a hole in

the of ear. entred May the. 3. day 1731. by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 182.

Att a Jenerall Tound meeting held in hemsted Aprill the

forst day 1706 Richard Smith Wos Chosen Constabul and

Colecter for this Presaut year afore said

Att the above said toune meeting thear Wos Chosen Jeams

Pine and Isack smith for asesars for this in seuiug year
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Att the a bove said Toune meeting thear Wos Chose

Clarck for this inseuing year Thomas Gildersleeve

Att the a bove said Toune meeting thear wos Chosen for

two tack Care and see that all byways and fencing bee Cepte

in good sofitiant reepair for this inseuing year in hemsted

for the toune Cap Joseph Smith for the neck William Mott

for hericks and all the north sid obadiah vollintine and for

Jeurasalem Joha Jackson Juner for fosters meadoo barman

Jonson and for Cou neck "William Peat

Att the a bove said Tound meeting theare wos ChosenMr
Thomas hicks Coll John Jaackson and Jostis John Tred-

velle and Mr William Nicoll for tow tack Care and run all

the lins of our tounes bounds and two proseceut any man
or men that shall any way un Just ly Com into our toune

bounds in a deu Cors in law att; the toune. Cost and Charg

This above said entred by order by mee
Tho Gildeksleeve Clarck

Page 183.

Know all men by these presants that I Thomas Comes of

freehold in ye County of moamoth and provinc of neu Jer-

say for an in consideration of the som of fifty pounds in mony
and land to mee in hand paid and secuered to be paid by
John Comes of mad nans neck one long island of nassaw

the resept of which the sd Thomas Comes do hear by ac-

kiiowledg myself theare with satis fied and of and from ev-

ery part and parsel thear of deue Clerly and abselutly a quit

and discharg the sd John Comes his hairs, and asigns all that

tract of land setieuate lyiug and beeing one mad nans

neck one nasaw in ye bounds of hemsted in quens County

lying one hundred and eighty rod in length by estemation

and nintene rod in bredth bounded southword by Richard

Thorn and norword by John hubs Containing one ajid twen-

ty acors and a half more or les togather with all and all

manor of feedings fencings foulings haukings huntings pas-

teur trees woods under woods libartis and privilidgs bee
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longing to ye same John Coomes his hairs or asigns and i

the said Thomas Coams have les att the time of the insel-

ing hear of and do for my self my hairs exsexetors ftr ad-

ministrators oi- asigns do Covenant grant promis and agree

to and with the sd John Comes his hairs and asigns for

ye afore sd bargined premises exsepting the thirds of ye

farm for the which is my mothears elizabeth Comeses har

lif time and that the same is free from all iucomba-

rancses bargins sailes morgadge had made Comitted

or don or satuered to bee don by the said Thomas
Comes and I ye sd Thomas Comes and my hairs shall and

will for ever defend ye same from by or under mee in witnes

whear of I have heare unto set my hand and seal this

eleventh day of march 1706 in the year of har magistis

rain over

sined sealed and delivered In

presants of Thomas Comes (S)

Job Thkockmoeton

his

ElCHAED X ChEASMAN

marck

this is a treu Copy taken (iut of ye oridganal ct entered

by mee
Thomas Gilderslekve Clarck

Page 184.

To all Christian peopell to home these presants shall Com
or anyes apertain greeting Know yee that I Timothy hoi-

sted Juner of hemsted one long island alias nawsaw in

quens County in the Provinc of neu yorck Do by these

presants give grant bargin sel alinat Reles and deliver from

mee my hairs exsexetors administrators and 'asigns unto

Joseph Mott of ye toune County island and Provinc a fore

sd to him his hairs exsexetor administrators and asigns all

my acomidations lying seatiat and beeing one ye North sid

ye great plains in ye wod edg Containing about twenty five
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with in fenc and allso two Eights in ye devitions in ye wood

edg which I ye sd Timothy hoisted bought of william

Thiokston and one right in ye sd devition which I bought

of Jeremiah Smith all which Land afore sd to'egather with

my dwelling hous barn unto housing orchards gardins fens-

ings woods under woods timber tres lying or standing with

ye rights afore sd and all ye aportinanses the a fore sd

twenty five acors bounded east by ye land of richard vol-

lintine west by the land of Ephraim vollintine north and

south by ye undevided or as ye fens stands all which a fore

sd hous barn Lands and aportinanses a fore sd I ye afore

sd Timothy hoisted Doe by these presa'ntsgive grant bargin

sel alinat reles and deliver from mee my hairs exsexetors

administrators and asigns unto ye sd Joseph Mott two him
his hairs and asigns to have and to hold for ever and qui-

atly to poses and Inioy from any parson or parsons yt shall

lay any Just Clam theare unto and do forder worant this

my sail to bee lawful athentick and good in law free from

any former sail lett morgadg what ever for and in consider-

ation of a valiabul sum in hand or reseved to bee paid ex-

septted in full satisfaction bee fore sining hear of and in

Page 185.

the testimony of ye primises I ye sd Timothy hoisted with

my wif abigal have setto our hands and fixed our seals ye

foretenth day anno dominy 1696

Sined seled and

delivered in presants Timothy Holsted (S)

of ous

Joseph Pettit

John Teedvell

This afore sd is a Treu Copy entered by mee
Thomas Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 186.

To all Peopel to hom these presants shall Com Greeting

& know ye that I Timothy Carel of huntingtoun one long
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island alias nasaw in quens county of sofolck and ia the

provinc of neu yorck for and in considiration of ye sume of

one hundred and twenty pound paid to niee in hand bee fore

ye in seling hear of well and treuly paid by John carel of

hemsted one the island and in ye provinc above sd in quens

County theresept wliear of I do heare by acknowledg and

my self theare with sattisfied and contented and theare of

every part and parsell theare of do exonnirat aquit and dis-

charg ye sd John Carele his hairs exsexuters administrators

for Ever by these presants have given granted bargained sold

alinated Convaied and Conforemed .and by these presants

do freely ful ly and absolutly give grant bargin sell alinat

Convai and Conform unto him ye sd John Carele his hairs and

a signs for ever one hous and tract of land seteuat lying and

beeing in ye bounds of hemsted in ye County above sd con-

taining by estemation twenty live acors be it mor or les set-

ueatt lying and beeing one a neck one the south one a neck

known by ye name of dentons neck one the west sid of the

neck and i the above sd Timothy Carele do owne an ac-

knowledg that I have sold all my right I have or ever had

one ye afore sd neck unto the above sd John Carele to have

and to hold for ye sd granted and bargined primises with

all a purtinances priviledges Commoditis to ye same belong-

ing or aniwais apertaining to him ye sd John Carele his hair

and asigns for ever to his and theare only proper eus beni-

ffit and beehof for ever and I ye sd Timothy Carele for mee
my hairs exsexetors and administrators do Covenant and

grant to and with the sd John Carele his hairs and a signs'

that bee fore the in seling heare of I am ye treu sol and loa

ful ounner of ye above bargined primises and am loafally

sised and posesed of ye same in my own proper right as a

good and parfigt and absoleut estat of in heritanc in hem-
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sted and have in my self good right ful pour and loaful

atharyty to grant bargin sell Convai and Confurm sd bar-
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gined primises in manner as above sd and that ye sd John

Carele his hairs and asigas shall and may from time to time

and at all tims for ever hear after by fors and verteu of these

premises loafuUy and peasiably and quiatly have hold occu-

pi ens poses and in ioy ye sd demised and bargined primi-

ses with ye aporbinanses free and clear and freelly and clear-

ly aquited exonnarated and dischared of from all and all

maimer of former and other gifts grants bargins sails lesses

morgadges will intracts Join ters dourys Judgments execu-

tions incombaranses and extents forether more I ye sd Tim-

othy Carele for my self my hairs exsecutors administrators

do covenant and in gadg ye above demised primises to him

ye sd John Carele his hairs and asigns against the loaful

Clames or demands of any parson or parsons what Ever for

ever hear after to worant secuear and defend ye sam in wit-

nes hear of I have setto my hand fixed my seal this 4 day

of Juen anno domini: 1706 and in the fift year of har mag-
istise raigin quen anne by the grase of god quen of ingland

Scotland frans and eirland defender of ye faith

sined seled and delivered

in presants of ous Timothy Caeele (S)

Tho Gildeesleeve

William minthobn

Thomas Caeele

This is a treu Copy entered by mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 188.

Know all men bee fore home this presant righting shall

Com that I Thomas Jecocks the son of Josheuah Jecocks

of ye County of Capmay of new west Jarsy 'have sold from

mee my hairs esexetors administrators or asigns unto David
Jecock of hemsted in quens County and in the provino of

neu yorck unto him his hairs exsexetors administrators or

asigns all my undevided lands within the bounds of hem-
sted wheather Ijy porchas or by patin or any other right

and I the above sd Thomas Jecocks doo in gadg to up hold
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this my ded of sail to bee loaful and good bee fore any

home it shall a pear and I the above sd Thomas Jecocks

doo own to have reseved full satisfactione for this above sd

ded of sail and to the treu purformans hear of I doo setto

my hand and fix my seall this ninth day of november in the

year one thousand seven hundred

Witnes

Thomas Gildeesleete Thomas Jecocks (S)

John Bedele
sedsanah x haet

har marck

Aprill ye eight 1706 apeared bee fore mee Jonathan whit-

hed one of har maggistis Justisses for the Ceeping of the

peas with in quens County the within named Thomas Je-

cocks and acknowledged the with in rightin agreement to

bee his free and volintary act and ded

tes Jonathan Whithed

This A treu Copy entered by mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 189.

Bee it knowne unto all parsons whome it may Consarn

that I Rob art Bedele sener of the Toune of hemsted in the

Provinc of neu yorck in Quens County one long Island of

my owne free will and love mee thear unto moving have

given granted and bee quethed and by these presants do

Conform give and bee queath unto my bee loved son John

Bedele of ye sam toun of hemsted to him and his hairs &c

for ever that parsel of land whear one his hous stands as it

is now seatuatt and fenced boath east west north and south

bounded and butted with my owne land one the east sid

and my son danils one ye west sid and att each end with ye

toune street or highways I say I have gave it to him and

his hairs to have their use property in his own posestione

and inJoyment for ever to him and his hairs to have theare

owne property to have and to hold to him and them against

all Claims yt shall a rise and molistations ethir for by or
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tliroiigli mee or mine or any other uniustly laying Clame to

ye hole or any part of ye sd land or alotment and that hee

and thay are invested in ye same and every part of ye same

as my hairs and in my Just right and title theare nnto for

ever in wit nes to ye presants I have setto my hand and

seall this seventh day of Aprill an dom 1687 rightly seene

in presants of ous

The mark, of Eobe X Bedle Sener (S)

, Jebemiah Hobart
hendrick mendivele

This above sd is a copy of ye originall Entered by mee

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck
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To all Peopel to horn these presants shall Com greeting

Know ye that I Thomas Williams of hemsted one long is-

land alias nasaw in quens County and in ye provinc of neu

yorck for an in Con sideration of a lot of meadow in ye

bounds of hemsted attEockaway Coled ye eight acor lotto

mee by Jeams Pine delivered att ye in sealing hear of bound-

ed one ye east by a lot of meadow of Samuel Carmans which

wos foremerly Coll John Jacksons south by a Crick and Cove

and by samuel Embrys meadow north by ye fenc and woods

the resepte whear of I do hear by acknowledg and my self

thear with fully satis fied and Contented and thear of and of

every part and parsell thear of do esonarat aquit and dis-

charg ye said Jeams pine his hairs executers administrator

for ever by these presants do freely fully and absoleutly give

grant bargin sell alin Convay and Confurm unto him ye sd

Jeams Pine his hairs and asigns for ever one measag or

tract of land setiat lying and beeing in ye bounds of hem-
sted Containing by estemation ninten acors bee it more or

les as it wos laid att furst lying and beeing one ye south sid

ye island above sd one a neck known by ye name of rainers

neck boundded east by Justis John Smiths meadow south by
a Crick west by ye above sd Jeams Pine meadow north by
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ye woods to have and to hold ye sd granted and bargined

primses with all ye apurtinanses priviledges and commodi-
tis to ye same bee longing or aniwais bee apartaining to him
ye sd Thomas "Williams with ye upland thear unto bee long-

ing according as ye toune vott aloueth to him ye sd Jeams
Pine his hairs and a signs for ever and I ye sd Thomas Wil-
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liams for mee my hairs executors administrators do Cove-

nant and Promise and grant to and with ye sd Jeams Pine

his hairs and asigns that bee fore ye in sining hear of I am ye

trew sol and lawful owner of ye above bargined primises and
law fully seized and posesed of ye Same in my owne proper

right as a good perfict and absoleut estat of heritanc in hem-
sted and have in my self good right ful pour and law ful

athoriti to grant Convai and confirm sd bargined primises in

maner as a bove sd and that ye. sd. Jeams Pine his hairs

and asigns shall and may from time to time and att all tims

for ever hear after by fors and varteu of these presants law-

fully peasabuUy and quiatly have hold use occupi poses and

in Joy ye sd demised and bargined primises with ye apur-

tinanses free and Gleear and freely and Cleearly aquited ex-,

onarated and discharged of from all and all maner of for-

mer and other gifts bargins sails lesses morgadges wills In-

tails Jointors ouryes Judgments executions inco'mbaranses

and extents forther more I ye sd Thomas Williams for my
self my hairs executors administrators do covenant and in-

gadg ye above demised primises to him ye sd Jeams Pine his

hairs and asigns against ye law full Clams or demands of any

parson or parsons what so ever hear after to warant and de-

fend in witnes whear of I have setto my hand and fixed my
seall this 20 day of October 1706

sined sealed and delivered in

presants of his

Tho Gildeesleeve Thomas X Williams (S)

EiCHAED Vallintine mark

This Compared and entered by mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck
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To all Peopell to home these presants shall Com greeting

&c. Know ye that I Jeremiah wood Juner of hemsted one

long island alias nawsaw in qnens County and in ye Prov-

inc of new yorck for and in Considiration of a valiabul som

of 'mony and other spetie to mee in hand paid bee fore ye

in sealing hear of. well and treuly by Joseph Wood of ye

same toune County island and provinc above sd ye resepts

wheare of I do hear by acknowledg and my self thear with

fully sattisfied and contented and thear of and of every part

and parsel thear of do exonnaratb aquit and discharg ye sd

Joseph wood his hairs executers administrators for ever by

these presants have given granted bargined sold alined

Convaied and confirmed and by these presants do freely

fully and absoleutly give grant bargin sell alin couvay and

con firm unto him ye sd Joseph wood his hairs and asigns

for ever one mesag or tract of meadow land seateatt lying

and beeing in ye bounds of hemsted west word att a plas

know by ye name of hunggry harbour containing by este-

mation three acors butted and bounded south by ye hyway
west by John hendrickson north by ye above sd Jeremiah

woods east by Jeremiah wood senears meadow to have and
to hold ye sd granted and bargined primises with all ye

apurtinanses priviledges & comodities to ye same bee
longing or in any ways appertaining to him ye sd Joseph
wood his hairs and asigns for ever to his and thear only

proper eus benifet and bee hof for ever and I ye sd Jere-

miah wood for mee my hairs executors administrators do
covenant promis and grant to and with ye sd Joseph wood
his hairs and asing that bee fore ye in sealing hear of I am
ye treu owner of ye above bargined primises and am lau-
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fuly sized and posesed of ye same in my owne proper light

as a good parfict and absoleut estat of in heritanc in hem-
sted and have in my self good right ful pour and lawful
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athoryty to grant bargin sell convay and confurm sd bar-

gined primises in maner as above sd and yb ye sd Joseph

wood his hairs and asings shall and may from fcim to time

& att all times for ever hear after by fors & varteu of these

presants law full ly peasabully & quiatly have hold euse

occnpi poses and iuioy ye sd demised and bargined prim-

ises with ye apurtiuanses free and cleare and freely and

clearly aquited exoneratted and discharged of from all and

all maner of former & other givfts grants bargins sails les-

see raorgadges wills intails Jointors dourys Judgments exe-

cutions incomberanc and extents forther mor I ye sd Jere-

miah wood for myself my hairs executors administrators

do covenant and ingadg ye above demised primises to him

ye sd Joseph wood his haii-s and asigns against ye law full

clams or demands of any parson or parsons what ever for

ever hear after to worrant secure and defend In witnes hear

of I have setto mi hand aad fixed my seall this thurd day

of desember anno dominy 1706

sined sealled and delivered

in presants of ous his

ThO GiLDERSLEEVE JeBEMIAH X WOOD (S)

Asa Gildeesleeve marck

Tho Gildeesleeve iuner

memarandom bee fore ye delivery hear of ye afore sd Jo-

seph wood is to have ye equal half part of ye upland ye

afore sd Jeremiah woods hath bee longing to ye lot of med-

ow that hee bought of Johanas barns of which ye a fore sd

Joseph wood hath ye above sd three acors of meadow
witnes

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

a treu copy compared and entered by mee

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck
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Att a Jenerall Toune meeting heldln hemsted acording

to actt of asembly Jenewary the 14 day 1706-7
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By mager wott of the peopel wos Chosen for vestry men
for this presantt year John.searing Cap John Carman & John

Tredwell iuner Isack Doty sener Abraham Undrell moris

shadbolt and nathan Cols these for the parish of hemsted

for Curch Wordens Mr Thomas Jons and Thomas Gilder-

sleeve for this present year This by order entered by mee

Thomas Gildeesleete, Clarck

Hemsted Jenewary the 20th day an no do 1706-7

Then the Justisis westry and Curch wordin did Eecken

Conserning ye Pors mony and thear remains in banck for

the Pore eleven pounds ten shillings This by order by mee

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarok

Hemsted Jenewary ye 30 day an no do 1707-8

Then ye Justises westry and Church wordin did recken

Consarning ye pors mony and theiire remains in banck six-

tene pounds ten shilling with the eleven pounds ten shillings

bee fore mentianed This by order by mee

Thomas Gildeesleeve Clarck
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Hemsted Jenewary the 20th day 1706-7

Att meeting of the Justises Churchwordin and Westry the

asesars are ordered to ases every free holder and sogenar in

hemsted and the bounds thear of for to rais the som of four-

ty seven pounds five shillings fourty pounds for the minnis-

ter and five pounds for the pore and two pounds five shil-

lings for the Colecters salerry This by order by mee

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Hemsted Jenewary the. 30. day 1707-8

Att a meeting of the Justisses Churchwordin and westry
the asesars are heare by ordered to ases every free holder
and sogerner in hemsted and the bounds theare of for to

raies the sum of fourty seven pounds five shillings in mony
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fourty Pounds for the minister and five pounds for the Pore

and two pounds five shillings for the Colectters salerry

This by order by mee
Tho Gildersleeve Olerck

Heinsted Jenewary the 18 day 1708-9

Att a meeting of the Justisses Churohwordin and westry

the asesars are hear by ordered to ases every free holder

and sogerner in hemsted and bounds thear of for to rais the

sum of fourty pownds for the minnister and ten pounds for

the pore and two pounds ten shillings for the Ounstabul for

gathering of the afore said mony
This by order entred By mee

Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck
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To all Peopell to home these presants shall com greeting

Know ye that I Jeams Pine of hemsted in quens County

one long island alias nasaw and in the Provino of neuyorck

for and in consideration of a lott of medow that lyeth in ye

bounds of hemsted one ye island above sd one a neck

known by ye nam of rainers neck in quontyti nintene acars

more or les bounded one ye east by Justis John Smiths

meadow south by a crick west by the medow of the above

sd Jeajns Pine and north by the woods with all rights and

priviledges theare unto bee longing and eightene pounds in

mony to mee in hand bee for in sealing hear of well and

treuly paid by Thomas williams of ye toun county island

and provinc above sd ye resepts whear of I do hear by

acknowledg and my self theare with fully satisfied and

contented and thear of and of every parE and parsell thear

of exoQueratt aquit and discharg the sd Thomas Williams

his Jiairs executors administrators for ever by these pres-

aats have given granted bargined and sold alinated covi-

nanted and con firmed and by these presants do freely fully

and absolutly give gararit bargin sell alian convay and con-

firm uuto him ye sd Thomas Williams his hairs and asigns

for ever one mesag and tract of meadow land setevatt lying
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and beeing iu ye bounds of hemsted west word known by tlie

name of ye eyght acar lott att rockaway containing by este-

mation fouretene acars and a half mor or les as it was laid

out att furst witli all beuldings fencings and all improv-

ments what so ever is thear one with the right of upland

acording to the toune vott bounded one ye east by samuell

Carmans meadow which wos formerly Coll John Jacksons

south by a Crick and cove and west by samuel embry

Juners meadow and north by the fenc to have and to hold

a bove sd granted and bargined primises with all ye apurti-

nanses priviledges and Comoditis to ye same bee longing

or aniwais bee longing to him the sd Jeams Pine for me
my hairs executors administrators do covinant promis and

grant to and with ye sd Thomas Williams his hairs and a

signs that bee fore ye insealing and sealing hear of I am
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the treu owner hear of ye above bargined primises and am
lawfully seised and posesed of ye same in my own proper

right as a good and absoleut estat of inheritance in hemsted
and have in my self good ful pour and lawful atharoty to

grant to bargin sel convay confirm sd bargiued primises in

manner as above sd and that ye sd Thomas Williams his

hairs and asigns shall and may from time to time and at all

tims for ever hear after by fois and verteu of this presants

lawfully and pasabuUy and quiatly have hold use occupie

poses and inJoy the sd demised and bargined primises

with ye apurtinanses fj'ee and Cleere and freely and
clearly a quited exonnerated and discharged of from
all and all manner of former and other gifts grants bar-

gins sails lesses morgadges wills in tails Jointors dour-
yes Judgments executions in combaranses and exstents fur-

der more I ye sd Jeams pine for my self my hairs execu-
tors administrators do covinant and ingadg ye above de-
mised primises to him ye sd Thomas wiliiams his hairs and
a signs a gainst ye law ful clams or demands of any. parson
or parsons what ever for ever hear after to wajcant secuer
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and defend in witnes hear of I the above sd Jeanis Pine

have setto my hand and fixed my seall fcliis 20 day of Octo-

ber: in the year of our lord anno domini 1706

sined seled and delivered

in presants of his

Tho Gildersleeve Jeams X Pine (S)

EiCHARD VoLLiNTiNE marck

This is a treu Copy of the origonal Compared and entered

by mee

Tho Gildersleeve Clarck
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This Indentor mad the 26th day of march In Anno : 1658 :

stilonovo Beetwene Nathaniel Denton of rusdorp upone

long island in neu nether land planter of ye one party and

Richard Gildersleeve of middle borgh in long island afore

sd plantar one ye other party witnis eth that ye sd Nathan-

iel denton doth by these presants fully freely and absoleutly

bargin and sell unto ye sd Richard Gildersleeve his hairs

executors administrators or asigns one hous and home lott

setteuatt leying & beeing in hemsted northerly having the

high way and southardly haveing ye lott of Mr koa bounded

upone a nother high way unto ye west and upone Mr hicks

unto ye east and togeather with three acars of holow ground

more or les and six acars of meadow land with ye apurti-

nanses theare unto bee longing and appeitaining and six

Catells pastoridg in the neck to have and to hold ye sd

hous and land with all priviledges aniwais theare unto bee

longing for him his hairs and sucsesar for ever for and in

Considiration of ye full and hoU sum of fifueene pounds

starling acording to the Inglish acount to bee paid in two

severall payment viz ye furst payment to bee mad with in

three dayes after the datt heare of wheare in ye moitye bee-

ing seven pounds ten shillings is to be mad in Catell or corn

if corn eyther wheat or indiau att ye pris curaiifc heard in

hemsted and for ye payment of ye Catel if ye partyes
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canot agree theu it is to bee paid acording to ye Judgment

of two indefrunt men and ye last payment of seven pounds

Ten shillings is to bee mad is in corn the furst day of march

next in seuin ye dat hear of and if ye sd payment bee mad
in catell it is to be paid as afore sd ye nin and twentyeth
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of September next in seuing ye dat heare of and itas furder

agreed that all areard rats or taxacons what so ever that is

den upon ye sd land unto ye day of ye datt hear of shall

bee paid and discharged by ye sd Nathaniel denton and is

ingadged hear by upone ye furst pay ment with in ye tearm

of three daye as bee fore spetified to deliver law fully and

quiat, pocessition thear of and doth bind him his hairs ex-

ecutors administrators or asigns to up hold the primises to

bee firm athentick and lawfuU as witnes his hand sub-

scribed ye day and year above righten

In witnes of Nathanil denton

John Jams Cle

for ye porforemanc of ye payments above mentioned spec-

ified I do hear by ingadg witnes my hand

EiCHAED GiLDEESLBEVE sener

I nathaniel Denton doe hearby acknowledg to have re-

seved of Mr Richard Gildersleeve of hemsted unto ye use

of Richard Gildersleeve of middilborow Juner the full sum
of seven pounds ten shillings being ye furst pay meat spec-

ified in ye covenant upon ye other sid whear of I doe hear

by disoharg him as witnes my hand ye 26 day of march. 1658

stilanova

Testat

John Jams Nathaniel denton

This presants witieseth that I nathaniel denton Doe hear

by ackuowledg to have reseved of Mr Eichard Gildersleeve

the full som of seven pound ten shillings ye fiual and full

payment for ye land specified in this covinantof convaiance
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wrighten upone ye other sid as witnes my hand this 18th of

September 1658 stilanova

Testat

John Jams Nathaniel denton

This is a treu Copy of the orignol Compared and entered

by mee
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck
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Aprill the. 9. 1706

I Joseph Laugdon I)o testify that I lieard William Thick-

ston say that hee had sold all his right of gats att the Cow-

neck and all the Eight of ye undevided land with in the

towne ship of hemsted unto Elias Durlan and I allso know
that hee had all so reseved one Baril of malasos in part of

pay for the sam I say all the Right of gats and undevided

Land which wos William Scadins desesed and to the best

of my Remembrans two hollows

Atested bee fore mee
John Tredwell

This is a treu Copy Compared with the originoll and en-

tred

by mee Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Thomas Rogers his ear mark is a slit in the end of the of

ear and two nicks under the same and a half peney under

the near ear

entred november the 11. 1729

by me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Samuel Hick his ear mark is a swallow fork on the of ear

and a slit in the end of the near ear & a half peny under the

Swallowfork. entred november the. 1'2. 1729 by mee
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Samuel Langdon his ear mark is a hole in ye of ear and
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a half peny under tlie near ear which was his fathers John

Langdons.
entred november. 15. 1729 by me

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck
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The ear Mark of Joseph Denton is a crop on the of ear

and two slits in it and a nick on the fore side of the near

ear entred november. 15. 1729. by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

John fonostrant his ear mark is a swallow fork on the

near ear and a half peney under the same and a hole in the

same, etred November. 17. 1729 by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

The ear mark of Andrus Onderdonk is a half peney under

the near ear and a nick under the of ear entred Decem-
ber, ye. 14 day 1729

by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

John Boo his ear mark is a square half peney under the

of ear entred the. 10. day of feabwary 1729-30 by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Samuel Heulitt his ear mark is a slipe under the near

ear a half iiower deluce on the fore side the of ear and a

half peney under it entred march the. 6. day. 1729-30 by
me

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Moses morener his ear mark is a slipe under the near ear

and a latch the fore side of the of ear and a haf peney
under the same entred march the 6. day 1729-30 by me

Tho Gildeusleeve Clarck

Jeremiah "Williams his ear mark is a hole in the near ear

and a half peney on ye fore side of the of ear entred aprill

ye. 7. 1730.

by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck
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John Yong his ear mark is three hols In the of ear En-
tred aprill the twenty ninth 1730 by me

Tho Gildebsleeve Clarke

Patrick Mott his ear mark is a Latch under the of ear

and a half peney on the fore side of the near ear and a half

flowar deluc on the under side of the same entred the.

10th day of november. 1730

by me
Tho Gildebsleeve Clarke

Thomas Jecocks his ear mark is two half penies on the

fore side of the near ear and two half penie the under side

the of ear entred December the. 5. day. 1730 : by me
Tho Gildebsleeve Clarke

Samuel boldin the son of Georg boldin his ear mark is a

slit in the end of the near ear and a half peny under the

same which was his fathers ear mark entred feabruary the

20 day 1730-31
by me

Tho Gildebsleeve Clarke

James Bedell Juner his ear mark is a half peney under

each ear and a hole in the of ear entre march the. 6. 1731

by mee
Tho Gildebsleeve Clarke
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Att a Jennarl Towne mee ting held in hemsted the furst

day of aprel in the year 1707 Tho Gildersleeve wos Chosen

Clarck for this inseuing year by the mager wott of the free

holders of hemsted

by order Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

Att the above sd towne mee ting Richard smith wos Cho-

sen Cunstabuland Colecter for this inseuing year by the ma-

ger woatt of the free holders of hemsted

Att the above sd towne meeting thear wos Chosen Wil-

liam Willis for seupur viser for this in seuing year by the

Mager wot of the free holders of hemsted
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Att tlie above sd towne mee ting tliear wos Chosen for

asesars for this in seuing year Isack smith and John Tred-

wel]e by the mager wott of the free holders of hemsted

Att the above sd Town mee ting thear wos Chosen for to

tack Car that all hywais and fensing with in the bounds-of

hemsted bee Cept in good so fitiant repair by the inhabitants

of hemsted and the bounds thear of for the towne John
searing for Jereusalem John Jackson i for the north sid

obadiah vollintine for mad nans neck William Mott for Cow
neck William Peatt for fosters meado Harman Jonson This

by the mager woatt of the free holde of hemsted

Att the above sd towne meeting thear wos given by mager
wot of the peepoll of the towne about four acars of land ly-

ing and beeing att the west end of the meeting hous pond
part one the south sid of the run that runs from the above

sd pond and part one ye north sid of the run acros the run

for the eus of the town for to settel a scoal master upope
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for to teach our Children such an own as the towne shall lick

and ye afore sd land to bee and remain to the eus and priv-

iledg of a scou for ever or such an one as the subcri bours

towords bewlding of a scoul hous shal lick of

These afore sd Woats mad the first day of Aprill in the

year 1707 wos entered by or der by mee
Tho Gildebslbeve Clarck

This above sd Woat mad the furst day of april 1707 for

the land that wos given for the use of a scoul is nul and void

and not to bee put to use for a scoul This don by mager
wott of ye Peopele att a jenerall town meeting held the 20th
day or October 1707

by order by mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Att a parish meeting held in hemsted the 13. day of

Jenewary 1707-8 Purseuant to an act of asembly thear wos
Chosen ffor Avestry men for this presant Year ensewing John
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Searing Cap John Carman and John Tredwelle Eichard

Townesend and Joseph Mott and samuel Williams for hem-
sted and for oysterbay Abraham Undrel Nathan Coles and

Isack Doty inner samuel Macouele and for finrpli wnrdins

Mr J Jons for oysterbay and Thomas Gildersleeve for hem-
sted

This by order by mee
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck
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Att a Jeneral Tonne Meeting held in hemsted the 20th

day of October 1707 By magar vot of the People wos

given unto John Carle one hundred acars of wood land in

the south woods eastward of sticklings neck path a gining

one the north sid of his own land to have and to hold for

him and his hairs for ever in leu of a hous and horn lot in

the towne spot bounded one the north and east and south

by hy wais and west b}' Kobart Williams land and another

lott that lyeth south word of the town bounded north hj

Joseph Carls land east and south by hy wais and west by

Joseph Pettets land all which hous and lots and fencing

and beuldings upon them to bee for the use of the towne

for to bee and remaine for the use of the town for a scoule

for ever that is to say the hous and lots to bee and remain

for a scoule master for ever

This by order by mee

Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Att a town meeting held in hemsted July ye furst day in

ye of our lord god. 1708 By mager voat of the free holders

it wos woted and agreed upone that the sheep which are

with in the town of hemsted and in the bounds thear of yt

gose one ye plains shall not be foulded at any time day nor

night one the penalty of two pounds Currant silver mony of

har magisties provinc of neu yorck for one day or night the

one half to bee for ye In former and the other half for the

use of the Pore to be paid by the parson or parsons that
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shall drive the a bove sd sheep in to thear Clos or land

fensed in for to lodg thear the time above sd

This by order P

Tho Gildeesleete Clarck
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Att the afore sd towne meeting it was woted and agreed

by the mager part of the free holders of hemsted that all

the rams that doth eusally gooeth and runeth one the plains

in the bounds of hemsted shall all be taken up att or upon

the ninth or tenth day of august and every parson or par-

sons that hath acy rams that Ceeps one ye plains afore, sd.

that doth not Com or send som body to tack care to help

luck up the sheep and tack out all the rams at the town

shall pay to any parson or parsons that shall do it. 3. s.

and the rams that the ouner doth not aper for shall bee put

in to ye pound & ye owners of ye rams shall Pay. 3. s. to

ye driver of the rams and ye pendars to have two pence a

hed

Quens County Desember : ye : 1st 1707

Upone the request of Thomas Smith of hemsted I sur-

vaied the foulling tract of land which wos formerly laid

out to Jonathan Smith desessed upone the acount of his

propriaty right Containing after allowanc for it cgh wos
one hiiiidred acars and fifty acars Beginning at a black oake

and runes 85 degrese east 30 Chains to a red oake near ye

east end of harbour hill then north 6 degrees west 36

Chains to a black oak near semanes Inclosed then south 85

degreese east 7 Chains to a whit oak then north 5 degreese

west 20 Chains to a whit oack thenc south 85 degreese east

23 Chains to a black oake thenc to my furst statione P for-

med P mee

Tho Caedale D survared

This above sd survay Compared and entred by mee

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck
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Isaac Loosee his ear mark is two hols In the of ear and
a half peny under the same, entred June 9. 1731. by me

Tho Gildeesleeve Clark

Adrian al burtos his ear mark is three half peneys under

the near ear entred October the. 4. day 1732 by me

Tho Gildebsleevb Clarcke
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To all christion Peopel to whome these presants shall Com
or any wais apartain Greeting Know ye yt I John Linning-

ton of hemsted one long Island alias nawsaw in quens Coun-

fy in ye provinc of neu Yorck doo ffor my self my hairs and

asigns setout and to farme Lett & leas out unto Timithy Ca-

rele of ye town county Island & provinc a fore sd to him his

hairs and asigns a sartaine parsel of meddow ground fresh

& solt lying & beeing seteuatt w'tin ye bounds of hemsted

one ye south sid ye sd Island one a Neck Coled ye Mill Ee-

ver Neck yt is to say ye one moiaty or half part of My Med-
dow fresh & solt ye hole bounded west by ye Cove & rever

east by a ditch & crick north by Jecockes Crick & south by

the Cove & allso somuch of ye un Cleared land in ye said

Neck as ye sd Timothy Carle shall Cleare and fenc intyar to

him self for ye time hear aftar mentioned and also ten acars

of upland with out ye sd neck ffenc a Joining to ye fly Coled

Jecockes fly all ye one moiaty or equal half part of ye med-

dow fresh and solt as above bounded and ye upland or un-

cleared land as above sd I ye sd John Lingninton do own &
acknowledg to have set out & to farm lett & leas as above sd

from mee my hairs and asigns unto ye sd Timothy Carele

to him his hairs and asigns & sucsesars for and deuering the

full and Just tearm of time of seven years to bee fully end-

ed from ye dat yt is ye sd meddow land and apurtinanses

theareon to bee & remain to ye proper eus & benifet of ye sd

Timothy Carele ye time afore sd to ye sd Timothy Carele his

hairs and sucsesars administrators & asigns for &in consid-

aration of ye use of twenty five Pounds Curant mony of ye

sd government reseved or secured to bee paid be fore ye
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sining heare of and provided ye sd John linginton or his or-

der do att ye ful end & term of sewen years from ye dat pay

& deliver unto ye sd Timothy Carele or his order twenty

five pounds Curant silver mony of ye government then ye

leas to be void and of none efect other wise to stand firm &
good till ye sd twenty five pounds be paid as afore sd which

shall make ye leas void att ye payment thear of & sd Timo-

thy Carell to have ye westtermost half of ye sd medow &
att all times liberty to Cart of his hay but not to pasteur in

ye neck but within his inclosed lands and John lingninton

to pastour only his own creteure and not to pasteur til ye

gras is cot and carted away and to cleare ye neck of creteurs

from time to time by ye furat of may as in testimony of the

primises I have set to my hand and fixed my seal March the

fiftenth day annodomini : 1699-700

sined sealed and delivered in presants of ous

Thomas Tredwelle John Lingninton (S)

Joseph Pettet

John Eushmoe
Page 206.

To all Christion Peopel to whome this presants shall Com
or aniwais apertaine greting know ye yt I ye within named
Timothy Carele-do heare by for my self my hairs sucsesars

and asigns fully freely and absoleutly asign & set over to my
brother Joseph Carele & Eobart Bedele both of ye towne
County Island & provine afore sd to them theare hairs suc-

sesars and asigns all my right titul intrust Clame & demands
of & to ye within wrighten leas as fully & amply in every

part as it is let to mee only I doo reserve to my self ye
Cleared land which I have Cleared with out ye neck all ye
other as afore sd I do set over as afore sd to ye sd Joseph
Carele & Robart Bedele In equal purportion for and in con-

sideration of full satisfatction reseved as witnes my hand &
seal June ye 10 day annodominy 1702

Testated by ous Timothy Carele (S)

Joseph Pettet

Jonathan Smith
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It is to bee understtid ye within mentioned Timothy Ca-
lele doth heare ingadg that from tim to time deuring his leas

hee will cleear his hay out of ye Neck by ye twenty ninth

of September that then John Linnington hath liberty to put
in his Creteurs in to ye neck to pasteur till ye lirst of May
then next following as witnes my hand March ye 15 1699-

700

Testated by ous Timothy Caeele

Joseph Pettet
John Eushmok

This is ^ trew Coppy Compared with the originall and en-

tere by mee
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Page 207.

Wee the arbitrators betwen Thomas southward and Eo-
bart Williams do Judg yt Eobart williams &c did trespas

against Thomas sothard to ye valy of: 1: d: &c dam nified

him to ye valeu of. 6. penc by throwing his hay in the

Creek: Likewise as to ye pounding of Thomas sothards

hors wee do Judg yt Eobart williams shall pay to said

sothard the sum of. 6. peno: and wheare as the afore sd

Eobart williams & Thomas sothard hath beene at def-

eranc about the linse of theare Medow lying att hickses

neck and hath put the sd difiranc about thear lins of theair

Meadow to refranc to Captain Joseph smith obadiah

Vollintine William willis and Georg beats arbitrators & if

wee the sd arbitrators Cannot agree wee should Cheuse a

fift man this thear lore is our Judgment award and whol

distionof the mater acording to the trust reposed In ous as by
bonds given under the hands & seals of sd Eobart williams

& Thomas sothard baring datt the : 18 day of this Instant

refranc thear unto had may mor att larg apear that the

line beetwen them shall begin atfc the nerist whit oak tree

that stands by ye fenc and from thenc to run near Avest-

wardly til thay Com near the bit of the Crick which is one
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the north sid of the fentc aud thear to meseur a rod and

half south word of the sowthword most hoU att the bit of

the Crick which Abraham smith sheued ous and thear to

pitch a stack and the lin shall run straight from the marked

tree bee fore spetified standing by the fentc to the stack

and so along to the Crick and the medow lying one the

North sid is all to belong to Thomas sothard and the

Medow lying one the south sid shall belong to Robart

Williams this is the award of ous Arbitrators and our fift

man Chosen by ous Given under our hands and seals this

twenty fift day of September 1704

Joseph Smith (S)

his

Obadiah X Yallintine (S)

marck

William Willis (S)

his

Gbobg X Beats (S)

marck

Abraham Smith (S)

This is a treu Copy of the original Compared and entered

by mee
Tho Gildeksleeve Clarck

Page 208.

Att a Genaral Towne meeting held in hemsted The furst

day of April in the year 1708 Then theare wos Chosen for

this in seuing year for Cunstabul and Colector William
Cornwell for to sarre till another bee sworn by ye ma^er
part of ye free holders

Att the above said Towne meeting thear wos Chosen for

asesars for this in seuing year John Tredwell and Thomas
Carman by the mager voat of the free holders

Att the above said Towne meeting theare wos Chosen for

a seuperviser for this in seuing year by the mager voat of

the free Jiolders William willis
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Att the above said town mee ting thear wos Chosen for to

tack Care that all liiways and fensing bee Ceptt In good sofi-

tiant repair by the owners of the feno in the bounds of hem-
sted for the town John sering and John Tredwelle Juner and

for Jereusalem Jonathan Seman sener and John Jackson

inner for the north sid obadiah voUin tine and Jeams Denton

for maduans neck williani Mott and Henry alin and for Con-

neck William Peett and Josheuah Cornwell for fosters medow
harman Jonson and Christ John snedecor for this insuing

year

att the above said town meeting theare wos Chosen for a

Pender John Tredwelle Juner for the time and tearm of

seven years if hee doth be have him self as a ponder ought

to do and mack and Ceep a good sofitiant pound at his own
Cost and Charg & taking such fees as the town has alowed

att the above said Town meting it was woatted and Con
Cleuded and by the fieeholders and inhabitant of hemsted

by the mager part of them that if any parson or parsons

shall peale the barck of any standing tree or gurdell them

thay shall pay six shillings in mony for to defray publick

Charges of the town & that is to say any tree or trees one

the undevided lauds aniwhare in the bounds of hemsted

att the above said town mee ting Thomas Gildersleeve

wos Chose town Clarck for this in seuing year

These above said woats mad the furst of april 1708 wos

entred by mee
Thos Gildersleeve Clarck

by order

Page 209.

To all Christian People to whom this presant righting

shall com JosheuMh Carman of or in the bounds of hem-

sted in quens County yomau seudeth greeting in our lord

god everlasting know ye that I the said Josheuah Carman

for and in Con sideration of a sartain som of mony to mee
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in hand paid be fore the in sealing and delivering of these

presants thomas barker of Couneck with in the bounds of

hempsted afore said yoinan the resept wheare of I do hear

by acknowledg and my self to bee theare with fully satis

lied Contented and paid and theare of and of every part

and parsel theare of do hear by for ever acquit and dis-

charg the said Thomas Barker his hairs executors adminis-

trators and asigns have granted bargined sould enfefed re-

lesed and Confirmed and do by these presants grant bargin

sel enfefe reles and Confirm unto the said Thomas Barker

his hairs executors administrators and asigns for ever all

that my right priviledg property Claim and demand of in

and to two good gats right which I am now posesed

with acording as the same is granted by the Consesons

of the said of hemsted upon that tract or neck of land

Commanly known by the name of Cow neck lying with in

the bounds of hemsted afore said to gether with all and

singeular the priviledges heriditiments andapurtinanses to

the said right of two good gats beelonging orin aniwise

apertaining to have and to hold the said two gats right and

all other the above granted premises to him the said Thomas
Barker his hairs executors administrators or asigns to the

only proper use benifit and be hofe of him the said Thomas
Barker his hairs and asigns for ever and I the said Josh-

euah Carman do warant this my bill of sail good in law

against any parson that shall lay Claim to it by verteu of

of the said gats in testimony whear of I the said Josheuah

Carman have hear unto set my hand and fixed my seal the

.

3. day of april in the year of our lord 1708

sealed and delivered in the

presants of ous Josheuah J Cakman (S)

Samuel Clows
Timothy Holsted

This is a treu Copy tacen by mee and Compared by mee

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck
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Page 210.

To all Christian People to whome this presants shall Com
or any wais apertain Greeting Know ye that I Joseph Pet^

tet of hemsted one long island in quens County in the pro-

vinc of neuyorok have sold and do by these presants sel and

setover from mee my hairs executors and asigns all my right

of twelve gats of fenc at the Couneck with what right of

land or other advantages that may Com or anywise belong

thear unto William beans of the town and County afore

said to him his hairs or asigns and do up hold and promis

that att the ded making I am posesed of somuch right as

may now come by twelve gats of fenc which I the said Jo-

seph- Pettet do sel and dispose from mee my hairs or asigns

to the said William beans his hairs or asigns to have and

to hold from mee or mine for ever for and in consideration

of full satis faction reseved for the same and in Conforma-

tion of the premises I have heare unto set to my hand and

fixed my seal the twenty furst of april anno domini 1692

sined sealed in presants of ous

Jonathan smith Joseph Pettet (S)

Peetee Totten

his X marck

May ye 20 1700 Then the within

named Joseph Pettet apeared before mee and acknowledged

this within written bill of sail to bee his vollentary act and

ded apeared before mee
John Smith,

Justis of the peas for

Quens County

This is a treu Oopi Compared by mee

Tho Gildebsleeve clarck

Wee whose nams are hear under written doe freely give

and grant unto Thomas Barkear fourty acars of land one Cou

neck that is to say all our right & titele to fourty Acars one

the said neck proportiuabule to our gats to have and to hold
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the said quantity of land according as above spetified ex-

presed unto him the said Thomas Barkear his hairs and

asigns for ever in testimony wheare of wee have hear unto

put our hands the 13th desber 1705

John sands

Tho hicks

samuel sands

Eichabd Coenwell

John Coenwell

SA Clowes

W NiCOLL

This is a treu oopi compared by mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 211

August the 12th 1694

Know all men by these presants that I Thomas Daniels of

mad nans neck in quens County in the bounds of hemsted

have sold to Thomas Barker of Cou neck in the same towne

and County all my patten right in the town and bounds of

hemsted for which I have paid eight shillings and I the said

Thomas Danils have sold from mee my hairs executors ad-

ministrators or asigns all the afore said Patin right to the

said Thomas Barker to him his hairs executors administra-

tors or asigns and I the said Thomas Daniels do promise to

defend this my biU of saile against any parson that shall lay

Claim to it as witnes my hand

witnes in the presants of ous his

John simson Thomas X Daniels (S)

JoHNiHANKiNS marck
his X marck

This is a treu Copy Compared by mee
Thomas Gildeesleeve Clarck

These are to sartifi that this day at the request of Geqrg
heulit & Thomas Gildersleeve I run a lin bee twen them one
ye medow att merrack neck in hemsted in quens County wieh
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lin beginning att a hoi dug in ye ground near Jeremiah
Woods medow & runs west south west to a crick & a S. S.

E. hn from ye said holl In the lin of devition beetwen ye
said heulit and Jonathan Smith rock purformedthe 15 day
of June 1708 Pr samuel Clowes

survair

This is a treu Copy of the originall Com pared and en-

tered by mee
Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

The Mark That William Moyles of Oysterbay Gives His
Creatures is a Cropp on ye Left Ear & A Latch Mark on ye:

fore side of the Eight Ear & A Halfpeny under ye: Same
Sept'r ye 23: 1731

Pr Me Tho Gildebsleeve Clarke

Page 212

To all Christian Peopele to whome these presants shall

Com or aniwais apairtaine greeting know ye that ledward
spradg sener of hemsted one long island in quens County in

the provine of Neu Yorck do by these presants give grant

bargin sell alinat and relese from mee my hairs executors

administrators oi' asigns unto Thomas Barker of Couneckin

the bounds of hemsted a foresaid to him his hairs executors

administrators or asigns my whol right of six gats of fenc

one Cou neck afore said with what right of land or other

advantages may bee had or recover theare by one the

said neck by virteu of six gats of fence and' up hold the

same from any that shall Clame the same by any gift or sail

from mee or any from by or under mee my hairs or asigns

which said right of gats as afore said I the said edward

spradg do by these presants give grant bargin sel alinat and

dispose from mee my hairs executors administrators or as-

igns unto the said Thomas barker to him his hairs executors

administrators to have and to hold for ever as his owne prop-

er right for and in Consideration of a valiabule som in hand

and secuered in full satis fatcione be fore the sining hear of
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and in testimony of the premises I have here unto set to mi

hand and fixed my seall august the twentyeth in the yeare

of our Lord anodomini 1694

sined sealed and delivered

in the presants of ous his

John spkadg Edwaed X speadg (S)

Joseph Pettet marck

This is a treu copy Compared by mee
Tho Gildeesleeve clarck

Wright frost Juner of oysterbay his ear mark is a crop on

the Left ear and a half peney on each side ye Right ear.

entred the 23 1731

by mee Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Samuel Jackson his ear mark is a latch under the of ear

entred ye 27 day of December. 1731 by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarke

John Heulitt his ear mark is a Latch under ye of ear & a

slipe under the near ear. entred December the 27 day 1731

by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarke

Page 213.

To all Xpian People to whom this presants writing shall

com greeting know yee that I Wm Beanes of flushing in

quens County in the provinc of neu yorck for and in Con-

sideration of a sartain some of mony to mee in hand paid

before the ensealling of these presaats by my brother in

law beniamaa heaveland of said town & County have grant-

ed bargined confirmed and sold & do by these presants grant

bargin make over confirm & sell clearly and absoleutly un-

to the said Beniaman heavilaud his hairs and asigns use for

ever six gats of fenc upon a neck of land knowne by the

name of cou neck with in the bounds of hemsted with all

the right titel and intrust of land upone ye said neck by
verteu of the said gats as afore said to have and to hold the

said right or gats of fenc uuto ye only & sole proper use
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and beliof of him the said Beniamen heaviland his hairs

aod asigns use for ever I the said William Beugsfor mee my
hairs exsecutors administrators & asigns do Confirm and dis-

pos of unto mi said brother in law beniaman Heaviland his

hairs exsecutors & administrators & asigns all the sd bar-

gined premises in as ful & ampuel maner as it wos mad &
confirmed too mee from Joseph petet of hemsted to all in-

tents and purposes ab wit nes my hand and seal this the 26

day of March 1694

sined sealed and delivered

In the presants of ous

Jeams Clement sener william bengs (S)

Jeams Clement Juner

nove ye 17th : 1694 then apeared william beng be fore

mee and acknowledged the above bill of sail to bee his

voluntary act and ded acknowledged before mee sept ye

17 : 1694

Tho hicks

November the 17th : 1694 know all men by these pres-

ant that I beniaman heaviland do asign and set over all my
right & title and intrust of this with in righten bill of sail

to Thomas Bank to him ye sd braker his hairs or asigs for

ever to inJoy in as full and as ample manner as it is mad
as witnes my hand the day and dat above ritten

sined sealed and delivered in

presants of ous his

Chaes hicks Beniaman X haviland (S)

WILLIAM bengs marck

november ye 17th : 1694 then apeared bee fore mee

beniaman heaviland and acknowled ;ed the afore asination

to bee his free vollentary act & apeared before mee
Tho hicks

This is a treu copy Compared by mee

Tho Gildeksleeve Clarck
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Page 214.

May 6th 1708

An agreement mad betwene John searing.s. of hemsted

and Jonas Hoisted Conserning a parsel of land in diferanc

bee twen them it is a greed and Concleuded that the A bove

said Jonas Hoisted shall have the north end of the land in

deferanc and the said John searing.s. the south end and it

is to bee Equally devided bee twene Them In Witnes wheare

of wee have setto our hands and seals the day and datt

above wrighten

sined sealed and delivered

in presants of

John searing (S)

Jeremiah smith Jonas Holsted (S)

Tho Gildersleeve Timothy Holsted (S)

Att a Towne meeting held in hemsted may the 16th day

1708

Then theare wos Chosen for a Cunstabull for this

inseuing year or till an nother bee sworn in his plas Benia-

men Hoisted

This entered by order by mee

Thomas Gildersleeve Clarck

John Eoe his ear mark is a half peney under the of ear

and half peney on the fore side of the near ear and a hole

in the same entred the ninth day of november 1733. by mee

Thomas Gildersleeve

Clarke,

Micha Seamann the son of Jacob Seaman his ear mark is

a latch on the fore sid of the near ear and a slit in the end
of the of ear and a half peny under it which was his grand
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fathers Benjamin Semans deceased, entred november the.

16. 1733 by mee

Tho Gildersleeve Clarke

Hesiah seaman his ear mark is a swalow fork on the near

ear and a half peney under each ear and a Latch on the

fore side of the of ear entred Jeneuary the tenth day
1733-4 by mee

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarke

Page 215.

Be it known unto all men by these presaots that I Eobart

Bedell senior of the town of hemsted planter for sundry

good Causes to mee moving thear unto & mor espetially

for ye sum of tenn shillings to mee in hand paid the resepts

whear of I do heare by acknowledg to have reseved do give

bequeath bargin and sell & have by these presants given

bequeathed bargined & sold unto my well beloved son

Eobart bedell of ye same town to his hairs executors admin-

istrators or asigns a qu«rterpart of my medow lying upone

Coes neck butting & boimding in manner & form as follow-

eth :viz: one ye north sid bounded by Tho Elison one ye

west sid by ye Crick running by ye neck Caled Hixes neck

by ye east sid by a lott of medow Commanly Coaled John
Smith rock by ye south extending to ye Cove unto ye which

bargin & saile I the sd Eobart Bedell senour do bind my
self my hairs executors administrators or asigns to Mack
good unto my sd son Eobart bedell all manner of right or

rights title or titeles dues or demands to him & his laairs

for ever furder more I ye sd Eobart Bedell Senear do Cut

of all manner of Clam dues tituels demands or pretents

what so ever from any other that shall pretend thear unto

whome soever Provided that my sd. Son Eobart Bedell do

allow that lotss being East to ye sd Eobart Bedell shall

Consent to bee satis fied with yt quarter part of ye sd

medow as shall fall to his lott & nomore unless ye parties

Consarned do Jointly other wies agree to ye treu purfor
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mane of. whicli & ye treu entent & meaDing of tbis agree-

ment or ded of sail I ye sd Eobart Bedele have set my hand

& fixed my seal this thurd day of aprill in ye year of our

lord one thousen six hundred ninty seven

sined sealled & delivered

in ye presants of

John laueance Eobaet Bedele (S)

Nathanel Peaesal his X marck

Jonathan Smith

This ded Compared & entred by mee

Tho Gildeesleete Clar

Page 216.

Att a parish Meeting held in hemsted Jenuary ye 11 day

1708-9 Then by the mager woat of the people theare wos

Chosen for westry men for this presant year for the towne

of hemsted Richard Townsend Joseph Mott samuel Wil-

liams and Cap Joseph smith samuel Embry and william Pine

and for oister bay Isack Doty inner s^nuel Macoule Bemiaman

Coles and Josiah Latten ieuner and for Church wordins for

this presant year for hemsted Thomas Gildersleeve and

for oisterbay samuel Dickson

Tbis by order by mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

These presants witneseth that wee John searing Jeams
Searing siman searing & Jonathan searing have mad a De-
vition of the medow land that our father John searing latly

desesed in hempsted ia quens county in ye provinc of neu

yorck did give to ous by his will viz as followeth John sear-

ing hath a lot of raeddow on dentons neck containing six

acors as it wos laid out for his share : and Jeams searing

siman seariog and Jonathan searing have a lot of meddow
at rainers neck containing fiften acars as it wos laid out for

thear shair and wee above named do acknowledg to be sat-

isfied and contented with the above said devition as witaes
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our hands and seals this twenty sixth of march Anno do-
mini 1713

Witnes John searing (S)

Tho Gudeesleeve Jeams searing (8)

nathaniel pine
, siman searing (s)

Jonathan searing (S)

This above is a treu Copy of ye original Compared and
entred Pur me

Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

Page 217.

Hemsted Jenewary the 18th day 1708-9

Then the Justises and westry did Recken with the

Curch wordin and all a Counts mad even and thear remains

in banck for the use of ye por sixten pounds five shillings

This entered by order By mee
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Richard Poost his ear marck is a slit in the near ear and
two half peneys on the fore side of the of ear. entred no-

vember the 29. day 1731. by me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Jarvis Mudg his ear mark is a half peney on each sid of

the of ear and one under the near ear. entred march the

Second day 1732 by mee

Tho Gildersleeve Clarke

Samuel Totten his ear mark is a slit in the end of the of

ear and a slipe under the near ear. entred the eight day of

March 1732 by mee
Tho Gildersleeve Clarke

Richard Jackson his ear mark is a Latch the upper Side

ye of ear and a half flowerdeluce the upper side the nere

ear Entred march ye twenty third. 1732. by me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarke

William AUexander his ear mark is a nick under the of
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ear which was formerly Joseph Eeads ear mark entred by

mee march the 81. 1732

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarke

Samuel Totten his ear mark is a slit in the of ear and a

half peny under it and a nick on each side of the near ear

which was his father Eichard Tottens entred by mee

may ye. 17th. 1732

Tho Gildeesleete Clarke

Robar Bowne his ear mark is a Crp. and. a slit in both

ears entred may the. 18: 1732 by mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarke

The ear mark of Johanes Vanwick sen is a crop on the of

ear & a slit in the end of the near ear entred June the. 15.

day. 1732 by me

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarke

Martine Willee his ear mark is a crop on the of ear and a

half peny on each side the same and a slit in the near ear

Benjamin Underbill his ear mark is a Crop on the near

ear and a latch under the of ear and a nick on the upper

side the of ear it was Thomas Townseud ear mark entred

by me
the 17 day of July 1732

Thomas Gildeesleeve Clark

Page 218.

MAP.

Att the request of Mr Theodorows van wick and Mr Tim-
othy Hoisted this day survaied and Laid out to them on ye

north side of ye Township of hempsted in quens County
the Land spesified in the anexed scheme six acais thereof

to ye said Hoisted on ye account of a town voate Dated ye

29 of november 1658 & 27^ acars on account of his Right of

Propriety ship the other 16f to the said van wick on ac-

count of his pattin Right of ye township of Hempsted Per-
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formed the seventh day of June anno domini. 1712. Pr me

S Clowes Surv'e

This above entred by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Joel Bedell his ear mark is a half peany under each ear

and a hole in the near ear entred march the. 6. 1731. by

mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarke

Timothy Smith his ear mark is two half peneys on the

fore side of cache ear entred AprUl the. 19th. day 1732.

by mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarke

Page 219.

To all people to whome these presants shall Com Greet-

ing &c Know ye yt I Cap Joseph Smith of hemsted one

nawsaw island in quens Coimty & in har magistis provinc

of neuyorck for & in Consideration of ye sum of eight

pounds Curant Mony of ye sd provinc to mee in hand bee-

fore ye inseling hear of well & treuly paid by William Pine

of ye towne island County & provinc above sd ye resepts

wheare of I do hear by acknowledg & my self thear with

fully satisfied & contented & thear of & of every part &
parsell thear of do exonnarate aquit & dis Charg yd sd

William Pine his hairs executors & administrators for ever

by these presant have given granted bargined sold alinated

Con vaied & Confirmed & by these Presants do freely fully

& absolutly give grant Bargin sell alin Convay & Confirm

unto him ye sd William Pine his hairs & asigns for ever

one sartain tract of land setevate lying in hemsted one ye

south of ye town in ye County above sd. Containing by

estemation eight acars bee it more or les buted & bounded

northwordly by Beniaman Pines tilesom east by a hy way

yt gose to hickses neck & south by ye Pine land & west by

another hy way that gose to sticklens neck to have & to

hold the sd granted & bargined premises with all ye apurti
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nanses privilidges & Comendations to ye same belonging or

any wise to ye same belonging to him ye sd William Pine

his hairs and asigns for ever to his & theare only proper

use benifit & behof for ever & I ye sd Cap Joseph Smith

for mee my hairs executors administrators do Covenant

promis & grant to & w'th ye sd William Pine his hairs &
asigns yt be fore ye enseling hear of I am ye treu sol & law

full ownner of ye above bargined prymyses & am law fully

sised & posesed of ye same in my owne proper right as a

good parfect and absoleut estate of in heritanc in hemsted

& have in my self good right full poure & law fall athoryti

to grant bargin sell Coiivay & Con firm sd bargined primi-

ses in manner as above sd & ye sd William Pine his hairs

& asignes shall & may from time to time & att all tims for

ever hear after by fors & virteu of this lawfully pesabully

& quiatly have hold use occupy poses & in Joy ye sd de-

mised & bargined primises in all ye apurtinanses free &

Page 220.

Cleere & freely & Clearly aquitted exonarated & dis

Charged of from aU & all manner of former & other gifts

grants bargins sails lesses morgadges wills intails Judg-
ments Jointors douryes in Combranc & exstents forder mor
I ye sd Cap Joseph Smith for my self my hairs executors

administrators do Covenant & in gadg ye above demised to

him ye sd William Pine his hairs & asigns against the law-

full Clams of demands of any parson or par sons what
soever for ever hear after to warant secuar & defend in

witnes whear of I have set to my hand & fixed my seall

this thurty furst day of January annodominy 1708-9 & in

ye seventh year of ye raign of our soverang lady Anne by
ye gras of God of england Scotland franc & Ireland Quen &c

sined seled & delivered

in pre sants of Joseph Smith (S)

Tho Gildersleeve

John Eushmore
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Memarandom ye w't in mentioned land is a tract of land

yt wos given to Mr Jeremiah. Hobart when hee wos minis-

tar in hemsted by ye freeholders of hemsted

This is a treu Copy Compared by me
Tho Gildersleeve Cler

Leffurt Hoggawout A nick the,fore Side of the off Eare

his mark interd July the 27. 1732 Intered by mee
Tho Gildersleeve Clarke

Thomas Gritton his ear mark is a flowerdeluce on the

near ear and a square half peney under the of ear entred

October the 14th. day 1732 by me
Tho Gildersleeve Cleark

Moses fon astrond his ear mark is a half peney on the

fore side of the of ear and hole in the same entred desem-

hex the 27 1732 by me
Tho Gildersleeve Clark

Page 221.

To all Peopel to whome these presants shall Com greting

&c Know ye yt I Tho smith of hemsted one nawsaw is-

land in quens County & in ye provinc of Neuyorck for &
in Consideration of ye sum of ten pounds in mony to mee
in hand before ye enseling hear of well & treuly paid by
Abraham Sothard of ye towne County island & provinc

above sd ye resepts whear of I do hear by acknowledg &
my self thear with fully satisfied & Contented & thear of &
of every part & parsel thear of do exonnarat aquit & dis-

charg ye sd Abraham Sothard his hairs executors adminis-

trators for ever by these presants have given granted bar-

gined sold allinated Convayed & Confirmed & by these pre-

sant do freely fully & absoleutly give grant bargin sell alien

Convay & Confirm unto him ye sd Abraham Sothard his

hairs & asigns for ever a sartain tract of land setuat lying

& being in ye bounds of hempsted in ye south woods near

Cose little neck fenct Containing by estematione ten acars

be it more or less butted & bounded one ye south by a hy

way west by ye undevided land & north by ye undevided
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land & east by a hy way To have and to hold ye sd grant-

ed & bargined primises w't all ye apurtinanses priviledges

& Comoditise to ye same be longing or in any wais be long-

ing or apertaining to him ye sd Abraham Sothard his hairs

and asigns for ever to him & thear owne proper use beny

fit & be hofe for ever & I ye sd Tho Smith for mee my
hairs executors administrators do Covenant promise &
grant to & w't ye sd Abraham Sothard his hairs & asigns

yt before ye enseling hear of I am ye treu sol & lawfuU

owner of ye above bargined primises & am lawfully sised &
posesed of ye same in my own proper right as a good &
parfect & absoleut estate of inheritance in hemsted & have

in my self good right full pouar & law full athoryti to grant

bargin sel Convay it Confirm sd bargined primises in man-
ner as above sd & yt ye sd Abraham Sothard his hairs &
asigns shall & may from time to time & at all times for ever

hear after by fors & virteu hear of these presants lawfully

peasabully & quaiatly have hold use occupy poses & in ioy

ye demised & bargined primises w't ye apurtinanses free &
Cleear & freely & Clearly aquited exonerated & dis Charged
of from all & all manner of former & other gifts grants bar-

gins sails leases morgages wills entails Jointors dowryes
Judgments executions in Cumbranceses & extents furder-

more I ye sd Tho Smith for my self my hairs executors ad-

ministrators do Covenant & ingadg ye above demised prim-

ises to him ye sd Abraham Sothard his hairs & asigns

against ye law full Clams or demands of any parson or par-

Page 222.

sons what so ever for ever heare after to warant secuare &
defend & in witnes whear of I do set to my hand and fix

my seal this 22 day of Jun 1708

sined sealed & delivered

In presants of Thomas Smith (S)

Elias Dorlon
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

This afore sd ded entred and Compared By mee
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck
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This day att ye Request of Thomas Smith of hemsted in

quens County I Survayed & laid out for him thear in ye
undecided of ye sd town near Goes littel Neck ten Acares

of land according to the annexed scheams being on acc't of

right of Division in ye same land derived from Ambras Sut-

ten desesed: purformed the 15 day of Jun 1708

P Samuel Clowes surv'r

MAP.

This above said survay entered & Compared by me

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 223.

This Indenture mad ye twenty fifth day of march in ye

fourth year of ye Reign of our soveraign Lady quen Anne
by ye gras of god of england frans & Ireland &c Annoy
domini 1706 by & betwen Joseph Willitts of Jereusalem in

ye bounds of hemsted in quens County one nasaw island in

ye Culony of neuyorck on ye one part & Joshua Barns of

south hamton in ye County of suffolck one nasaw one ye

other part witneseth yt ye sd Joseph Willitts for & in Con-

sideration of ye sum of three hundred & twenty pounds In

Currant Mony of Neuyorck afore sd to
.
him in hand paid

by ye sd Josheua Barns att & be fore ye ensealing & deliv-

iry of these presants ye resepts wheare of ye sd Joseph Wil-

litts doth hear by acknowledgge & him self to bee theare

with fully satis fi.ed & thear of & of every part & parsel

theare of doth fully Clearly & absoleutly acquit exonnerat

& discharg ye sd Joshua Barns his hairs executors & ad-

ministrators by these presants & for divars other good

Cauesses & Considirations theare unto moving he the sd

Joseph Willitts hath granted bargined sold alienated en-

feafed & Confirmed and by these presants doth grant bar-

gin sel alien & Confirm unto ye sd Joshua Barns his hairs

& asigns for ever all yt of two liousen & plantation of land

lying att Jereusalem in ye bounds of hemsted Contain-
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ing fifty aoars & one hundred & forty six acars of land

lying in ye great neck & half neck woods above ye futt path

acording to itts bounds as it wos laid out by peeter Cor-

tileau survairs in severail parsels & a shaire of medow
ground & upland lying one half neck afore sd yt wos form-

erly John Townsends & a sartain parsel w'ch hee bought of

william stits Joining to ye sd stiteses medow as ye land is

now w'th in fenc & eight acars of land bought of william

Willitts lying in great neck woode above ye fut path & a

right of land upon ye great neck acording to ye fenc &
towne order & a right of land at neu bridg one ye same

tenner & a thurd part ye medow yt wos bought for a wai to

hog island w'th ye upland belonging to it & eight acars and

a thurd part eight aoars of land in the neu purchas of

oysterbay bought of Jeams Coole & Ruddock Townsend &
a thurd part of a lot of medow one latting neck yt wos

formerly Joseph Ludloms to gether w'th all and every

other part & parsel of land or medow belonging to ye sd

Joseph Willitts both devided & undevidgd in quens County

above sd to geather with all ye revartion & revartions re-

mainder & remainders right estaet title intrust benefit

Clame & demand what soever of ye sd Joseph Willitts & of

in & to all & singular ye sd primises & of in & to every part

& parsel of them & of in & to all rights profits Oomoditis &
Customs Immunities privilidges or what else is arising

standing or growing to becom deu upone ye same or any
part theare of to have and to hold the said granted parsels

Page 224.

of land and all & singular other the premises hear in be

fore mentioned & intended to be hear by granted w'th thear

& every of thear Apurtinanses unto ye sd Joshua Barns
his hairs & asigns for ever to ye only use & behof of him
ye sd Joshua Barns his hairs & asigns for ever & ye sd

Josseph Willitts by these presants doth for him self his

hairs executors administrators & asigns further Covenant &
agree to & w'th ye sd Joshua Barns yt it shall & may bee
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lawful! for him ye sd Joshua Barns his hairs & asigns

quiatly & peaceabuUy to have hold occupy poses & inioy

all & singular ye sd granted Parsels of land & primises as

thear free & Clear estate of in heritans for, ever with out ye

lawfull let hindrance or molistation of him ye sd Joseph
Willitts his hairs executors administrators or asigns or any

other parson or parsons lawfully Claming ye same or any

part or parsel theare of not w'th standing any former gift

or grant moreguage Judgment or executione had mad or

Committed by him or any other from by or under him or

any other Convaianc or in Combranc whatsoever & ye sd

Joseph Willitts doth bind him self his hairs executors &
administrators firmly by these presants to warant & defend

ye sd Joshua Barns his hairs & asigns in quiat peaceabul

posestion of all & sengular ye sd primises with theare &
every of thear apurtinanses against & law full Clame what

so ever in witnes whear of he ye sd Joseph Willitts hath

hear unto set his hand & seal ye day & year furst above

righten all so ye sd Joseph Willitts & his hairs shall att

any time or times sine seal & deliver any other ded or

deds of waranty ye lands & primises mentioned in ye sd

ded to ye sd Joshua barns his hairs & asigns ye sd barns

shall require to be drawn att his own Charg

Memarandom yt whear as it is worded in ye sd deed to

gether w'th all & every other grant & parsel belonging to

ye sd Joseph Willitts in quens County above sd it Com-

prises two lots of medow one great neck & one lot of medow
at new bridg being eighteene acars in ye two lots in ye

great neck belt more or les as it wos laid out & a thurd

part of ye laud & medow at hog island at ye south to gather

w'th all ye rights titele and intrust of lands & medows

which did belong to hop willitts with in ye towne ship of

oysterbay which he had of his mother Mary Willitts &
brother Thomas willitts as may apear by deds under ther

hands & seals bearing datt ye 7 day of desember 1700 ex-
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cepting wliat lias been Convay by ye sd Joseph willitts to

John maye, anthony right, John Townsend & Thomas

Jones as also all his right in ye sd deed with in ye patin of

hemsted in Comprised in ye sd deed

sealed and delivered in the

presants of ous the marck of

EiCHAED Willis Joseph X "Willitts (S)

har

ABIGAL X Willitts the marck of

marck Debbah X willitts (S)

John Townsend

This is a treu Copy Compared and entred by mee

Tho Gildeksleeve Clarck

Page 225.

Know all men by these presants yt I mary willitts The

Eulets or Avidow of hop Willitts of Jereusalem in the bounds

of hemsted In quens County one nasaw island decesed for

a valiabul Consideration of money in hand paid & by mee
ye sd Mary willitts of my son Joseph willitts with in named
reseved before ye ensealing hear of to my full Content &
satisfaction & for other good Caueses and Coaaideratione

mee ye sd Mary Willitts espetiallj' moving have remised

relesed for ever quitt Claimed & by these presants do re-

mise reles and for ever quit Claime unto ye wi'th in named
Joshua Barns his hairs & asigns for ever all yt of every

part and parsel of land howsen and medow with in or named
in the with in written deed and avery part & parsel theare

of wi'th ye primises theareunto belonging to have and to

hold unto him the sd Joshua Barns his hairs & asigns for

ever from mee my hairs & asigns for ever in witnes wheare

of I ye sd mary Willitts have hear unto set my hand and
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seal the twenty fiftli day of march Annodomini one thou-

send seven hundred and six

sealed and delivered

in the presants of har

ElCHAED WILLIS MaeY X WiLLITTS (S)

har marck

AbIGALE X WILLITTS

marck

John Townsend

Memarandom that one the day and dat witJiin righten the

within and above named Joseph Willitts Debrah Willitts

and Mary Willitts all parsonally apeared before mee esqu'r

one of har magisties Justises of the peas for quens County

asined and acknowledged the with in wrighten ded & ye

memarandom under ye sd deed with ye purticulars thear in

mentioned as also the above righten relese to be thear &
every of theare purticulare act and vollintary deed

John Townsend

This is a treu Copy Compared and entred by mee

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 226.

ffree hold november the 29 day 1708

Then apeared before me Georg AUin one of har mag-

isties Justises of ye peace for ye County of monmouth mary

Wood Aged 41 years whose maiden nam wos mary briant

sworen on ye holy avangles and did declare upon oath that

shee never did sign as avdence to any ded or righting from

Thomas Coams to Eichard Ooams or saw any righting pas

from one to other what soewer from ye begening of the

world unto ye day of ye dat hear of

Tacken and acknowledged be fore me the date above

righten
Geoeg Allin Justis of qurom

These are to sartifie all parsons to whome these may Com
or Consarn yt I have lived in ye County of mounmouth. 19.
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years & som months & I never saw or heard of any parson

yt was Caold by ye nam of mary bryant but this one par-

son whose nam is now Mary Wood as witnes my hand in

shrowsbery this 30 day of november anno 1 708

Geoeg Allin

This above sd evedenc is a treu Copy of ye origenal en-

tered by mee
Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

William Titos his ear mark a slit in the end of the of ear

and two half peneis on the fore side of the same entered

January the 29 day 1730-1 by mee.

Tho Gildebsleeve Clarke

Daniel Combs his ear mark is three nick under the near

ear entred may the. 17. day 1731 by mee

Tho Gildebsleeve Clarke

Jacob fowler his ear mark is a hole in the of ear and a

slit in the near ear and a nick under the of ear and a half

peney on the fore side the near ear: entred aprill. ye. 1734

by me
Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

Page 227.

Att a General Towne Meeting held In hemsted April ye

5 day 1709 Then by the mager voat of the free holders of

ye town John Carele wos Chosen Cunstabul and Colecttor

for this enseuing year

Att the aforesaid meeting Beniaman seman sener wos
Chosen asesar for to asist Thomas Carman in making ases-

ments of every free holder and sogener estat in ye bounds

of hemsted for this enseuing year

Att ye aforesaid towne meeting theare wos Chosen Wil-

liam Willis for a seupur visar for to mett ye rest of ye

seupur visears of each town in this County of quens Coun-

ty for this presant year for to aiust the Countyes Charg
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Att the afore sd Towne meetting Thear wos Chosen for

survairs of ye hy ways In hemsted and for to veu the fenses

in hemsted & ye bounds theare of to see whater thay are

sofitiant or no for the afore sd matar theare for the town

John searing s& Johan Tredwelle for Jeurelusalem John

Jackson, i & Thomas Seman s for ye north sid Obadiah

Vallintine & Jeams Denton & for mad nans neck William

Mott & Lenry Allin & for Cou neck William Peett & Josh-

euah Cornwell & for fosters medow harman Jonson & Christ

Jon sonedecor for this enseuing year

Att ye above sd towne thear wos Chosen by the mager

voat of ye free holders William Willis for to be towne

Clarck for this enseuing year

Att ye a fore said meting it wos ordered that Thomas
Gildersleeve shall deliver all ye book & rightins that be long

to ye town to William willis that he hath in his posestion

hee giving him a resaitt for ye same

Page 228.

Know All men by these presents that I John Comes of

Hempsted on long Island Alias nashaw in Queens County

and in the province of New York have bargined & sold fronl

mee my Heirs Executors Administrators and Assignes a

certain tract of Land Lying & being in the bounds of

Hempsteed on the north side on a place Known by the

name of mad nans neck twenty one acres & a half more or

less as it was Laid out bounded north by the Laud of John

Hubs East by the undevided south by Eichard Thorne

West by the bay all w'th Lands with all and all manner of

fencing feedings foulliiigs hawkings huntings pasture trees

woods under woods libertys and priviledges belonging to

the same with pattin Eight also unto Henry Allin of the

same town Island County and province abovsaid to him his

heirs executors administrators and Assigns for the sum of

forty pounds in mony payed and signed for to be payed for

ever : and further I the abovsaid John Comes have in be-
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half of my Heirs Executors Administrators & Assigns doe

covenant grant promise and agree to and with the above-

said Henry Allin his heirs and Assigns for the said bargain-

ed premises that the same is free from all incumbrance bar-

gain salle mortgage had made comitted or done by me the

abovsaid John comes and I the abovsaid John Comes shall

& will forever defend the same to be so free as abovsaid

unto the said Henry Allin his heirs and Assigns forever in

Wittnes whereof I have sett to my hand and fixed my
seall this Eleventh Day of May-& in the fourth year of our

soveraign Lady Queen Ann her Reign and in the one thou-

sand seven hundred and sixth year of our Bless-ed Lord &
Saviour Jesus Christ

Signed seald & delivered

in presence of us John X Comes (S)

Tho Gildeesleeve his marke

John caboll

Hempsted Aprill the 5th d-ay 1709 then apeared before

mee Thomas Gildersleeve one of the Evidences to the Deed
on ye other side of this paper aged about 48 years & Doth
give oath on the Holy Evengelists that the mark made to the

Deed of salle on the other side this paper was made by the

within named John Combs to the best of my Remembrance
for I Did write ye Deed of salle on the other side & further

saith nott William Coenwell
aprill ye 7th 1709 Esquir

The above written is a tru Copy taken but of the origi-

nall and compared by mee
William Willis Clarke

Page 229.

Know all men before Whome this presents shall come or

any Ways apertaine greetting , that wee Richard Ellison &
thomas Ellison both of Hempsted on Long Island alias

Nashaw in Queens County in the province of New York

have bargained & sold unto Henry Allin of the same Town
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Island County and province abovesaid a sartain parcell of

Land Lying & being scituated in the bounds of Hempsted
on a neck comonly called Madnans neck in Quantity about
fifteen acres more or Less as itt was Laid out bounded on
the South by John Hubs his Land and North by Alexan-

der Hubs "West by the bay East by the undevided Lands
this aboYsaid Land wee the abovsaid Eichard Ellison and
Thomas Ellison doe acknowledge to have sold this above-

said Land from us our heirs Executors Administrators or

Assigns unto Henry AUin to him his Heirs Executors

Administrators or Asigns to Have and to hold for his

and their own proper Right forever free from any form-

er salle Lett Mortgage Jointure or any other Incum-
brance whatt ever by from or under us or Either of us with

all Eights and priviledges thereunto belonging for a valua-

ble sum of mony all Eeady Eeiceived in hand Eeiceived by
us Eichard Ellison and Thomas Ellison in wittnes whereof

wee have sett to our hands and afixed our Sealls (Memo-
randum before signing & sealling hereof the abovsaid Land
was our fathers Land Laid out to him which was Eichard

Ellison late of Hempsted)

Signed seald & deliver Eichard Ellison (S)

in presence of us this first Thomas Ellison (S)

day of aprill 1706

Tho Gildebsleeve

Eichard Smith

Hempsted Aprill ye 4th day 1710 Memorandum tha-t I

Thomas Gilldersleeve yt Did Wittnes that deed on the

other side this paper did apear before Mr William Corn-

well one of her Majesties Jiistices for Keeping of the peace

in Queens County & do say that I saw Eichard Ellison &
Thomas Ellison sine the Deed on the other side this paper

did see the said Eichard & thomas Ellison Deliver the said

Deed as their own Voluntary act & Deed

Wi Cobnwell
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this above written is a true copy Extracted out of the

originall and Compared & Entered this fift day of aprill

1710 by mee

William Willis Clarke

Page 230.

The Record of Richard Vallentines Junior his hundred

acres of Land Granted to him by his father

Know All men by these presents that I Richard Vallen-

tine of Hempsteed in Queens County on Nashaw Island in

the province of new Yorke Yeoman for divers good causes

& Considerations Mee thereunto Moving but more Espeti-

ally for the ffatherly & Natural) love and afeotions which I

have unto my Eldist son Richard Vallentine of the town

County Island and province aforsaid Yeoman have given

granted Alinated made over Enfeaffed and Confirmed and

by these presents doe give grant Alinate make over and

confirm unto my said son Richard Valliatine all that of my
Hundred acres of Land Lying and being scituated on the

East side of Hempsteed harbour Near the head of said

harbour fifty acres thereof being my own dividend of Land
& fifty acres that I lately purchased of Richajd Totten & of

his two sons Richard & William as by their poUe deeds

under their haads & sealls Reference thereunto being had
may more att large apear : Now Know yee that I the said

Richard Vallintine afore said for the causes abovsaid doe
by these presents give grant Allinatte Make over Enfeofi^ &
confirme unto my son Richard Vallentine to him his heirs

& Assigns forever all that of my hundred acres of land

abovsaid itt being bounded on the North by William

Osburns fifty acre lott of Land & bounded south & East

by the undivided land & fronting West to the harbour to-

gether with all Houses outt houses feillds pastures fences

ways Easments Waterings Rivers Riveletts Woods Under-
woods Timber trees growing standing or lying on the same
or on any parte or parcell thereof having put my said son
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Eichard Vallintine in the Lawffull "and Qniett possession

by delivery of turfe and Twigg and by these presants itt

Page 231.

being ffree and clear & freely and clearly acquitted and
discharged from all and all manner of former & other gifts

grants Intaills Mortgages or any other or former Incum-
brances whatsoever had made comitted or done hj mee or

by any other person whatsoever from by or under mee' and

I the said Richard Vallentine doe further grant unto my
said son Richard Vallentine that it shall and may be lawfull

for him my said son Richard Vallentine his Heirs or Assigns

To have and To hold the said hundred acres of land and

premises Quiettly & peaceably & use ocupy & enjoy the

said land and premises forever and for further confirmation

I have sett to my hand & Affixed my seall this sixth Day
of August in the year of our lord one thousand seven hun-

dred & nine and in the Eighth year of our Raign of our

Soveraign Lady Ann by the grace of god over England

Scotland ffranee & Ireland Queen &c

Signed Sealled & delivered

in presence of : the words (forever)

enterlined before sealling Richard Vallentine (S)

John Titus

PETEK Titus

William Willis Ju

Memorandom that on the day and year above written

the above named Richard Vallantine personally apeared

before John Jackson esquire one of her Majesties Justices

for the Keeping the peace for Queens county & acknowl-

edged the within or above written deed to be his free and

Volontary act and deed

Jo'n Jackson

the above written is a true copy taken out of ye originall

& Compared by mee
the 10 of august 1709 William Willis Clarke
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The ear mark that mical Searing gives is a hoU in the of

ear a slit in the end of the near ear and a half peney on ye

fore side of the same entre September, ye. 7. 1733. by mee

Thomas Gildersleete Clark
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To All people to whome these presents shall come greet-

ting' Know yee that I Abell Smith of Hempsted in Queens

County upon the Island of Nashaw for & in consideration

of the sum of two hundred & ten pounds to mee in hand

before the ensealling hereof well & truly payed by Dennis

Wright of oysterbay the Eeiceipt whereof I do hereby ac-

knowledg & my self therewith fully satisfied and contented

& thereof and of Every part & parcell thereof do Exoneratte

acquit & discharge the said dennis Wright his Heirs Execu-

tors Administrators forever by these presents have given

granted Bargained sold Conveighed & Confirmed and by

these presents doe freely fully and Absolutely give grant

bargaine sell Alinate Conveigh & confirme unto him the said

Dennis Wright his Heirs & Assigns forever one Mesuage

or tract of upland Scituate lying & being by the North side

of the plaine in the bounds of Hempsteed butted & bounded

as folows begining att Jericoe Road so Euuing Northerly by

the land of Christopher Dinge to a white oak tree so Runing

Easwardly to Benjamin seamans' is Southeast corner Tree

so Runing upon A straight line to sertaine hollow that leads

to ye bushy plains so Runing as the hollow Runs to Jericoe

Road To have & to hold the said granted & baragined

premises with all the appurtenances previlidges and como-

dityes to the same belonging or in any wise appertaining to

him the said Dennis Wright his Heirs and Assignes forever

to his & theire only proper use benifitt and behooffe forever

& I the said Abell Smith for me my Heirs Executors Ad-
ministrators doe covenant promis and grant to & with the

said Dennis Wright his Heirs and Asigns that before the

Ensealling hereof I am the true soUe & lawfuU owner of the
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above bargained premises and am Lawfully Seazed & posses-

ed of the same in my own proper Eight as a good perfect

and absolute Estate of Inheritance in fee Simple and have

in my self good Eight full power and lawfull authority to
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grant bargaine sell Conveigh and confirme said bargained

premises in Maner as abovsaid and that the said Denis

Wright his Heirs & asigns shall and may from time to

time & att all times forever here after by force & vertue of

these presents lawfully peaceably & Qtiiettly have hold use

ocupy poses and enjoy the said demised and bargained

premises with the appurtenances free & clear and clearly ac-

quitted Exonerated and discharged of from all & all manner

of former and other gifts grants bargains salles Leases

mortgages wills Entaills Joyntures Dowers Judgments and

incumbrances whatsoever furthermore I the said Abell

Smith for my self my heirs Executors Administrators doe

covenant and Ingage the above demised premises to him
the said Dennis Wright with all houses orchards barns

woods & under Woods with a Eight of comonage to him his

heirs and Assigns against the Lawfull claims or demands of

any person or persons whatsoever forever hereafter to war-

rant secure & defend the same and Sarah Smith the wife of

Abell doth freely surrender up her Eight of thirds in the

above demised premises as Wittnes our hands and sealls

this twenty secund day of May one thousand seven hundred

& six

Joshua Coenwell his

Jacob Doughty abell X Smith (S)

mark.

Sabah Smith (S)

Aprill ye 14 1707 then the within named Abell Smith

apeared before one of her Majesties Justices of the peace

for Queens County & did acknowledge this within wrighted
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Deed of salle to be his voUentary act & deed apearred be-

fore mee Justice of ye peace for Queens County

John Smith

Entered by mee William Willis Clark

the. 5th. of September 1709

pr William Willis Clark
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The Record of John Seaman Junior his land & Meadow
given to him by his brother David Seaman Know all men
by these presents that I David Seaman of Lusam in the

bound of oysterbay in Queens County on Nashaw Island

Eldist son & heir to Jonathan Seaman late of Hempsteed in

Queens County aforsaid Deceased for Divers good Causes

and Considerations mee thereunto moving but more Es-

petially for the Naturall Love that I bear unto my brother

John Seaman of Lusam aforsaid Hath given granted Released

remised & forever Quitt Claimed & doe by these presents

give grant Relese Remise & forever Quitt Claime all my Right

Title property claime and demand that I now have or that I

may hereafter have to the severall parcells or peices of land

and Meadow herein after Named unto my said brother John
Seaman to him & his heirs & Assigns forever (to witt) one

peice of salt meadow lying scituatted on a neck on the

south side of Nashaw Island Known by the name of Sea-

manses Neck & lyeth bounded on the north side by a lot of

salt meadow in the posesion of benjamin Seaman & on the

south side by a lott of meadow in the posession of Thomas
Seaman & on the East side by the creek that parteth Sea-

manses neck & West neck and on the West side by a lott

that was Soloman Seaman Deceased and one other peice of

salt meadow on the said neck lying bounded on the East
side by benjamin Seamanses meadow & on the south end
by the creek that parts ye Island of medow & the said neck

& on the West by a lot of said John Seaman which he
bought of Soloman Seaman & on the North End by a small

creek that Leads out of the main creek that parts said neck

and the half neck and one other peice of meadow on the
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said neck lying bounded on the north side by Thomas Sea-

manses Meadow and on the East side by the old ditch

& on the South by benjamin Seamanses Meadow & on

the West by the creek which parteth said neck & the half

neck and the Equall fift part of my fathers share of Salt

meadow that lyeth on the Island below the said Seamans-

es neck & the half neck with which my deceased father

Died seized off and allso the Equall fift part of my share

and proportion of A certaine tract of land which my
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deceased father and my unkle benjamin Seaman pur-

chased of the Indians lying on the uper side of the East

side of the half neck and of Seamanses neck above the

Indian path and also the Equall fift parte of the Right of

comonage or undivided Lands yett to divide in the bounds

of Hempsteed which belongeth to my deceased fathers

Blight all which three parcells of meadow before described

and fift parte of my Deaceased fathers Eight of said Island

of salt meadow and fift parte of the tract of land above de-

scribed I the said David Seaman doe Asign Release give grant

Remise and for ever Quitt claime from mee my Heirs Ex-

ecutors Administrators And Asigns for ever unto my said

brother John Seaman to him his Heirs Executors Adminis-

trators and ' Assigns forever for him his Heirs & Assigns

to have and to hold as his and their proper Right and to

their behooffe forever with all Rights privilidges and apur-

tenances whatsoever thereon or belonging thereunto & for

further confirmation I have sett to my hand and afixed my
seall this fifteenth day of October in the year of our Lord

one thousand seven hundred and nine

Signed sealed & delivered

in presence of David Seaman (S)

William Willis Ju

Henby Willis

William Willis

Entered this 19th of October 1709

by mee William Willis Clark
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Zeabelon Williams his Ear mark a slit in the near ear and

a happiny on the upper side of the same and a slit in the ofp

and a happiny on the under side of the same entered feab-

rouary the. 2. day 1733-4: by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarke

Joseph- Post his ear mark a slitt in the end of the near

ear and a half peney on the fore side the same and two half

penies on the fore side the of ear entred feabruary the. 9.

day. 1733-4 by mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clark

John Townsend his ear mark is a latch on the fore side

of near ear and a slit behind it and a hole in the of ear

entred march thee 28. 1734 by mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clark

Venos Townsend his ear mark is a latch on the fore side

ye near ear and a slit be hind it on the same ear and a

nick on ye fore sideye of ear entred aprill the 2. day 1734

by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarke
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Know all men by these presents that I David Seaman
of Lusum in ye bounds of oysterbay in Queens County

on nashaw Island Eldist son and heir to Jonathan Sea-

man Late of hempsteed in Queens County aforsaid Dea-

ceased for divers good causes & considerations mee there-

unto moving but more Espetialy for the Naturall love

that I do bear unto my brother Caleb seaman of Hemp-
steed aforsaid Hath given granted Released Eimised &
forever Quitt claimed and doe by these presents give grant

Eelease Remise & for ever Quit claime all my Right Title

Claime property and demand that I now have or that I

may here after have to the severall parcells or peices of

land and meadow herein after named unto my said brother

Caleb Seaman to him & his heirs & asigns forever (towitt)

one lot of laud lying scituated at a place called Jerusalem
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within the bounds of Hempsted aforsaid & lyeth bounded
on the south by Samuell Seam ansa's land & west by the

swamp called burdsalls swamp & north by a lott of my own
couveighed to mee by my brother Jonathan Seaman &
bounded East by a high way containing by Estimation

twenty acres more or less and one lott of salt meadow lying

on Seamanses neck & lyeth bounded on the East side by
benjamin Seamans his meadow & South by a small creek

which leads out of the main creek which parts said neck

and the half neck & west by thomas Seamanses meadow &
north by Soloman Seaman his meadow and one lot of salt

meadow Lying Scituated on the said neck itt being bound-

ed North & west by Benjamin seamanses meadow & South

by the maine creek which parteth said neck & the half neck

& east by a lott of meadow of thomas Seaman & the equall

moity or half parte of a Lott of fresh meadow & upland,

lying on the said neck the lott being bounded west by the

old ditch and North by thomas Seamans his land and Mea-
dow aud East by the high way & south by benjamin Sea-

mans land & meadow and the Equall third parte of that

peice of land and meadow att Jerusalem lying together, in

oue peice west of the dwelling house of my deceased father

& the Equall lift parte of my fathers share of salt meadow
yt lyeth on the Island below the said Seamanses neck and

the half neck which my deceased father dyed seased of and

also the Equall fift parte of my share & proportion of a

sartain tract of land which my deceased father & myunckle

benjamin purchased of the Indians lying on the uper side
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of the East side of the half neck & Seamanses neck above

the Indian path & also the Equall fift part of the Eight of

Comonage or undivided land yett to divide in the bounds

of Hempsted aforsaid which belongeth to my deceased

fathers Eight all which parcells of land & meadow and

shares of Land and meadow & Eight of Comonage or undi-

vided lands aforsaid & above described I the said David
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Seamans doe Asigne Release give grant Remise and forever

Quitt claime from mee my heirs Executors Administrators

and Asigns forever unto my said brother Caleb Seaman to

him his heirs Executors Administrators and Asigns forever

for him his heirs & Asigns to have and to hold as his &
their proper Right & to their behoofe forever together with

all Rights privilidges & apurtenances whatsoever thereon

or belonging thereunto but if my said brother caleb seaman
dye childles or without lawfuU Ishue then all the above

said lots of land & meadow and shares of land & meadow &
Right of Comonage or undivided land in the bounds of

Hempsted as above described shall againe Returne to me
the said David Seaman or to my Heirs Executors Admin-
istrators or Asigns free and clear from any incumbrance

lett or mortgage lease or salle whatsoever without my fur-

ther grant and for further Confirmation I have sett to my
hand & alixed my seall this twenty secund day of October

in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred &
nine

Signed Seald & delivered

in presents of David Seaman (S)

Peter Titus

henry Willis

William Willis

this is a true copy of the origanall Entered & compared
the 29th day of October 1709 pr mee

William Willis Clarke

Att a generall Town meetting held att the publick meet-
ting house in Hempstead the 12 day of December 1709

whereas att a generall Town Meetting held att Hempsted
anno aprill ye 5 1709 benjamin Seaman was then chosen
one of the Asesers for this present year & he the sd benja-

min nott taking the oath as the law in that case made pro-

videth therefore the town have this day proceeded To chuse
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another & accordingly by the Magor vote Isack Smith was
& is chosen to be assesar to assist Thomas Carman for the

time being

att the aforesaid Town meetting The Scooll house was
lett to Isack Jarman for one year (Except the lean-to which
is reserved for the use, of the scooll att any time when a

scooll master presents) for the sum of four pounds & Eigh-

teen Shillings currant mony to bee payed att four Equall

Quarterly payments to the churchwarden for the time being

& if the town should hire a scooll master within the year

aforsaid then the said Isack Jarman shall goe forth of said

house att a Quarters Warning by the Church warden or

Justices of the peace Residing in hempsted the church war-

den giving aoount thereof to the town & aquittances as dis-

charges are made & the said Isack Jerman is to enter the

said house on the first day of January next ensuing which

will be in the year 1709-10

att a generall Town meetting held in Hempsted January

the 19 1709-10 itt was agreed by mayor votte then &
there present that some of the proprietors lands should be

sold to defray charges and Henry allin did protest against

itt & ordered his protest to be recorded which was done by

mee the 21 of January 1709-10

William Willis Clarke

Nathaniel Oclee his ear mark is two latches on the near

one on ye under side and the other on the uper side entred

november the 4 day 1732 by me

Tho Gildeksleeve Clarke

William Jons his ear mark is a swoUow fork on the of

ear and half peney under the near ear Living in the bound

of oysterbay on the west neck on the South Side, entred

by me november the 7 day 1732

Tho Gildeksleeve Clarke
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Daniel Heulitt Jeuner, his ear mark is a slipe under the

of ear & a Latch under the near ear : entred november the.

7. day 1732.

by me Tho Gilderslbeve Clarke
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This indenture made the thirteenth Day of July in the

Eighth year of the Eeign of our Souveraign lady Ann by

the grace of God Queen of Great Brittain fifrance & Irland

Defender of the faith &c and in the year of our Blessed

Lord & Savieur Jesus Christ one thousand seven hundred

& nine Between Adam Mott of Hempsted in Queens Coun-

ty gentleman "William NicoU of Islip in the county of Su-

folk gentleman & Andrew Gibb of the pleseutt springs In

the same County of the one parte and benjamin Burdsall

of Hempsted aforesaid Yeoman of the other parte Witnes-

eth that the said Adam Mott William NicoU and Andrew

Gibb for & in Consideration of a certaine sum of good &
lawfuU mony of New Yorke to them in hand paid by the

said Benjamin burdsall att and before the Ensealling &
delivery of these presents the Reiceipt whereof they do

hereby acknowledge & themselves & Each every of them to

be therewith fiiUy sattisfied Contented & payed & thereof &
of every parte & parcell thereof they do forever by these

presents Acquitt & discharge the said Benjamin Burdsall

his Heirs Executors & Administrators Have granted Bar-

gined & sold Aliened Eeleased & confirmed and by these

presents doe fully freely & absolutly grant bargaine & sell

allinen assign Release & confirm unto the said benjamin

burdsall his Heirs and Asigns forever all that a certaine

peice of land scituate lying and being within the bounds
of Hempsted aforsaid begining att a white oake tree att the

South end of the said benjamin his land running twenty

Rods southward to a wallnutt tree marked thence west by-

marked trees Sixty Rods to a white oak bush Markt thense

North wards twenty Rods to a white oak sapling thence to

the first station and one peice of land lying upon the West
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side of the said benjamin his Land begining att the south

west Corner of the same Riming West fifteen Rods thence

northwardly sixty six Rods to an oak bush thence Easterly

to his fence four Rods and one other peice of land begin-

ing att an oak stump on the east side of the same land

Running Southeast to his own markt tree twenty six Rods
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thence westerly to a white oak tree twenty seven Rods
thence Northerly to another white oak tree fourteen Rods
thence twelve Rods to the first station all so one peice of

land lying upon the northeast side of the before mentioned

land begining att a white oak marked for his own bounds

Running northerly Sixty Rods to a black tree thence west-

erly to his own fence twelve Rods thence southerly fifty

two Rods to a small Bush thence to the first station Eigh-

teen Rods and further one other peice of land att the north

end of the said Benjamins land begining att a wallnut tree

Runing Northward thirty Rods to a white oak tree thence

West to a black tree ten Rods thence South twenty Eight

Rods to his fence thence along the said fence ffifteen Rods

to the first station all which peices & parcells of Laud do con-

tain one & twenty acres bee itt more or Less together w'th

all & singular the Rights priviledges heridikiments & apur-

tenances to the same belonging or in anywise ajDertaining and

all the Estate Right Title Interest property possion Claime

& demand of them the sd Adam Mott William Nicoll & An-

drew Gibb or Either of them in or to the premises & in &
to every parte & parcell thereof To have and to hold the

before mentioned peices or parcell of land with their &
every of their appurtinances to him the sd Benja]nin Eurd-

sall his Heirs & Assigns to the only proper use benifitt and

behooffe of the said Benjamin Burdsall his Heiis and

Assigns forever and the said Adam Mott William Nicull &
Andrew Gibb for themselves their Heirs Executors & Ad-

ministrators & Each & Every of them do hereby Covenant

& promise to & with the said Benjamin Burdsall his Heirs
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& Assigns that he the sd Benjamin Burdsall his Heirs & As-

signs shall & may now and att all times for ever here after

Have hold occupy posses & Enjoy the before Recitted

peices of land being parte of that granted by the Town of

Hempsted in leiu of a tract of land formerly laid out at Ma-
tinacock to the said Adam Mott his father ffree & clear and

freely & clearly acquitted Exoneratted & discharged of and

from all former & other gifts grants bargains salles mort-

gages Dowers or other title or Incumbranc whatsoever and
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the same with the apurtenances to the sd Benjamin Burd-

sall his Heirs and Assigns against all persons lawfully

claiming the same shall and will & forever defend by these

presents In Testimony whereof the partyes to these pres-

ents have hereunto sett their hands & Afised their sealls

the day and year first above written

Seald & delivered in

the presence of us by the

within named William

Nicoll & Andrew Gibb

William Willis Ad Mott (S)

Francis Nicoll W Nicoll (S)

William Glover Andrew Gibb (S)

his

JosY X Simons

marke

FFRANcis Nicoll

Memorandom that on the 15th day of July 1709 came
before John Tredwell Esqure one of her Maj'ies Justices

for the keeping of the peace Within Queens County Assign-

ed the within Named William Nicoll & Andrew Gibb two of

the parties to the within written Conveighance and acknow-

ledged the same to be their free & Voluntary act & deed

John Tredwell

Jest
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this above written is a true coppy Extracted out of the

origanall Examined and compared by mee the 16th of De-
cember. 1709

William Willis Clarke
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To all Christian people to whome these presents shall

come or whome the premises shall or may coiicerne John
Seaman of Hempsteed in Queens County on Nashaw Island

in the province of New York Yeoman send Greetting In

the name of god Everlasting Know yee that I the said

John Seaman as well for & in Consideration of a competent

sum of good & lawfull mony of ye province of New Yorke
to me heretofore payed in hand by Jonathan Seaman Late

of Hempsted aforsaid Deaceased as also for & in Consid-

eration of the further sum of three shillings to mee in hand
payed att & before the Ensealling & delivery of these pres-

ents by Jonathan Seaman son to the said Jonathan Seaman
Deceased the Reiceipt whereof I doe hereby acknowledge

& my self to be therewith fully sattisfied contented & payed

And for divers other good Causes and Considerations Mee
thereunto Moving : I the said John Seaman Hath given

granted bargined sold Aliened Enfeefed Conveighed & con-

firmed And by these Doth fully freely Clearly & absolutely

give grant bargaine sell Alienate Enfeaffe Conveigh & Con-

firme unto the said Jonathan Seaman his heirs & assigns

forever the Equall Moity or one half of a sertaine parcell

of ujjland <t salt meadow which I purchased of Nathaniell

pearsall late of Hempsted Deceased and lyeth scituated on

the East side of the half neck "housoever bounded or Re-

puted to be bounded Together with all such Rights liber-

tjes Immunityes profitts privilidges Comodytyes Emolie-

ments & apurtenances as in any kind doth or may Apertain

th«reon or thereunto with the Revertions & Remaindeis

thereof and all the Estate Right title Interest Inheritance

property Claime and Demand whatsoever of mee the said

John Seaman of in & to the same and Every parte thereof
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To have & to Hold all the above granted premises with all

& singular the apurtenances thereof unto the said Jonathan

Seaman his heirs & Assigns forever and to his and their
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own sole proper use benifitt and behooffe from henceforth

for ever and I the said John Seaman doth further Declare

that att the time of the Ensealling & delivery of these pres-

ents yt I the said John Seaman have in my self full power

good Eight and Lawfull authority to sell and dispose of ye

same in manner as aforsaid And that the said Jonathan

Seaman his Heirs & Assigns shall and may henceforth for-

ever Lawfully peaceably & Quiettly Have hold use occupie

posses tt Enjoy the above granted Equall Moity or one

half of the certaine parcell of upland & Salt meadow above

described & premises with their & Every of their apurte-

nances free and Clear & Clearly acquitted and discharged

of and from all & all manner of former & other gifts grants

bargains Salles leases mortgages Jountures Dowers Judg-

ments Executions Entaills forfeitures and of & from all

other Titles Troubles charges & incumbrances whatsoever

had made committed done or sufered to be done by mee the

said John Seaman my heirs or Assigns att any time or

times before the Ensealling and delivery hereof and further

I the said John Seaman doth hereby Covenantt promise

bind and oblige my self my heirs executors and Adminis-

trators from hence forth and forever hereafter to warrant

and defend all the above granted premises and the apurte-

nances thereof unto the abovsaid Jonathan Seaman his

Heirs and Assigns against the lawfull Claims and demand
of all and every person or persons whomsoever and att any

time or times hereafter within the space of Seven Years

after the date of these presents on or att the Reasonable

Request of the said Jonathan Seaman & att his proper cost

make Dufer doe it Execute any other or further convaigh-

ance or conveighances unto the said Jonathan Seaman his
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heirs & Assigns as he or they shall be advised by his or their

counsell learned in the law for the better Confirming and more
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sure makeing of the premises so that itt oontaine no further

Eight then Intended by these presents so that the said John
Seaman be nott com pelled more then twelve milles from

his dwelling place but at the proper Cost & Charge of the

said Jonathan Seaman his heirs or Assigns in the further

testimony whereof I the said John Seaman have hereunto

sett to my hand & seall this twenty second day of October

in the year of our lord one thousand seven hundred and

nine

seald & delivered

in presence of John Seaman (S)

peteb titus

William Willis

HENRY Willis

The above written is a true Copy of the originall Entered

the 26 day of December 1709 by mee

William Willis Clarke
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Know all men by these presents that I David Seaman of

Lusam in the bounds of Oysterbay in Queens County on

Nashaw Island Eldist son and heir to Jonathan Seaman

late of Hempsted in Queens County aforsaid Deceased for

divers good Causes & Considerations mee there unto move-

ing but more Espetially for the Naturall love that I bear

unto my brother Jonathan Seaman of Hempsteed Hath

given granted Released Eemised and forever Quitt Claimed

and doe by these presents fully freely clearly & absolutely

give grant Eelease Eemise and forever, quitt Claime all my
Eight Title property Claime and demand whatsoever that I

now have or that I hereafter may have to a sertaine small

lott of land lying & being soituated on the East side of the
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half neck & lyeth bounded south and North by Benjamin

Seamanses Land & West by a high way and on the East

side by the fly of meadow itt being my deceased father

Jonathan Seaman his share or perportion of upland within

the fence on the said neck and also the Bquall fifth parte of

my fathers share of salt meadow that lyeth on the Island

below the said Seamanses neck and the half neck which my
father dyed seased off and also the Equall fifl parte of my
fathers share and perportion of a certain tract of land pur-

chased of the Indians by my deceased father Jonathan

Seaman and benjamin Seaman lying on the uper side of

Seamanses Neck above the Indian path & also the Equall

fift parte of my Deceased fathers Right of Comonage or

undivided Lands yett to divide in the bounds of Hempsted

which belongeth to my deceased fathers Right all which

small lot of land with the apurtenances thereof and the fift

parte of my Deceased fathers Right of said Island of salt

meadow & the fift parte of the tractt of laud and premises
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(t fift parte of my fathers Right of Comonage or undivided

land within the bounds of Hempsted I the said David Sea-

man doe Assign Release give grant Remise and forever

Quitt Claime from mee my heirs Executors, Administrators

and Assigns forever for him the said Jonathan Seaman his

heirs and Asignes to have & to hold as his and their proper

Right ct to their behoofe forever together with all Rights

privilidges & apurtenances whatsoever thereon or belonging

thereunto and for further Confirmation I have sett to my
hand & afixed my seall the twenty seound Day of October

in the year of our lord one thousand seven hundred and

nine

Signed Seald & delivered

in presence of David Seaman (S)

PeTEK TITUS

Henry Willis

William Willis
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the above written is a true Copy taken out of the origa-

nall the 26 day of december anno : 1709 pr mee

William Willis Clarke

The ear mark that Jonathan Searing Juner gives is a

slit in the end of the near ear a nick under the same and a

hole in ye of ear entred feabruary the 27. day. by mee
Tho Gildeeslebve Clark
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To all Christian people to whome this present Instru-

ment may come send greetting Know all men that I

Hendrick Auton Yeoman of forsters meadow within the

Bounds of Hempsted on the Island Nashaw in Queens

County in the province of New Ybrke for divers good

causes mee moving thereunto Doe give grant sell Alinate

Release & deliver from me my Heirs Executors Adminis-

trators & Assigns forever unto Thomas Cheesman of the

North side of the abovsaid Hempsteed Island County &
province to him his Heirs Executors Administrators & As-

signs forever A sertaine peice of Meadow Lying & being att

a place known by the name of Hungry Harbour Within ye

abovsaid bounds of Hempsted Island County & province

Containing within the bounds here named as followeth from

ye creek to the greatt pond upon a line North & South

Joyning upon Harman Hendrickson by the Antient Land
marke Westward by William Smith & Harman Johnson

by the Antientt land roarke I say I the Abovsaid Hendrick

Auton for mee my Heirs Executors Administrators & As-

signs forever Do and have battered bargained given &
granted sold and Alienatted Released delivered & possesed

unto Thomas Cheesman Him Heires Executors Adminis-

trators & Assigns forever ye abovesaid peice of meadow so

butted & bounded together with all & singular all ye ap-

purtenances thereunto belonging and to the onely proper

use benifitt and behooffe of Him the said Thomas Chees-

man his Heirs Executors Administrators & Assigns forever
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To Have & to Hold forever peacable to Injoy and posses

forever to occupy & improve forever without any lett or

molestation whatsoever and I say I the abovesaid Hen-

drick Anton doe bind myself my Heirs Executors Adminis-
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trators and Assigns to make this my deed of salle good in

Law free from all former gifts grants mortgages Leases

Reservations or any incumbrances whatsoever against any

person or persons who att any time or times shall from mee
or under mee or mine directly or indirectly trouble or

molest the abovesaid Thomas Cheesman him his Heirs

Executors Administrators or Asigns and to the true per-

formance of all ct singular all the abovesaid premisesse Do
Acknowledge to have received full Satisfaction for the

above said peice of meadow & doe Quitt and sett free the

abovesaid Thomas Cheesman his Heirs Executors Admin-

istrators and asigns forever of Requiring any further Sat-

tisfaction and to the True performance of the abovesaid

premises I doe for my self my Heirs Executors Adminis-

trators & Asigns sett to my hand and fixed my seall this

thirdte day of November ye year of our Lord God seventeen

hundred and three

Signed Seald & delivered

in presence of us marke
marke Hendeick X Auton (S)

Jane X Hare his

her

Edwaed Haee

Recorded the fourth day of January in the year of our

lord 1709-10 by me William Willis Clarke

To All Christian people to whome this present Deed shall

Come greetting Know yee that I george pearsall of Hemp-
sted on the Island of nashaw in the province of New Yorke
yeoman for & in Consideration of a certain sum of mony to

mee in hand paid before the Ensealling & delivery hereof
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by thomas Cheesman of the Township of Hempsteed and
province of New Yorke aforsaid yeoman the Eeiceipt where-
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of I do hereby acknowledge and my self therewith to be

fully Sattisfied & contented and thereof & of every parte

and parcell thereof doe Exonerate acquitt and Discharge

the said Thomas Cheesman his Heirs Executors & Admin-
istrators forever by these presents Have given granted

Bargined Sold Alienated Conveighed & Confirmed and by
these presents do fully freely and absohxtely give grant

Bargain sell aliene Convey and Confirme unto the said

Thomas Cheesman his Heirs and Asigns forever one cer-

taine Tract of Land Scituate Lying and being in the

Township of Hempsted aforsaid Containing by Estemation

fourteen Acres and is bounded as foUoweth Viz Northerly

by the Line of the abovesaid Thomas Cheesman Westward-

ly by the abovesaid George pearsalls Land Southwardly

upon Daniell pearsall and Eastwardly upon the High way
on the North side of a place Comonly Known by the name

of Herricks in the bounds of Hempsted aforsaid To have &
to hold the said granted & bargained Land & premises with

all ye apurtenances priviledges & comodityes to the same

belonging or in any manner of wise appertaining to him the

said Thomas Cheesman his heirs and assigns to the onely

proper use benifitt & behoofe of him the said Thomas

Cheesman his heirs & Assigns forever and the said George

Pearsall for mee my Heirs Executors & Administrators do

Covenant promis & grant to and with the said Thomas

Cheesman his Heirs and Assigns that before the ensealing

hereof I am the true soUe and lawfuU owner of the above

bargined premises & am Lawfully Seised and possesed of

the same in mine own proper Eight as a good perfect and

absolute estate of inheritance & have in my self good Eight

full power & lawfuU authority to grant Bargain sell Convey

and Confirme the sd Bargained premises in Manner as
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Abovesaid and that the said Thomas Cheesman his Heirs

and Assigns shall and may from time to time & att all times

forever hereafter' by vertue of these presents Lawfully peas-

ably & Quiettly have hold use ocoupie posses and enjoy the

said demised and bargained premises with the appurtenances

free and Clear freely and Clearly acquitted exonerated &
Discharged of and from all & all manner of former gifts

grants bargains sails Leases Mortgages Wills Entaills joyn-

tures Dowries Judgment Executions Incumbrances and
troubles Whatsoever and I the said George pearsall Do
further Covenant & bind my self my Heirs Executors &
Administrators firmly by these presents to Warrant & de-

fend the said Thomas Cheesman his Heirs & Assigns in

Quiett & peacable posession of all and singular the said

granted premises against any Just and Lawfull Claim of

any person or persons Whatsoever In Wittness Whereof I

the said George Pearsall have hereto sett my hand and
Seall this twenty third day of march in the Seventh Year
of the Reign of our Soveign Lady Ann by the grace of god
over England &c Queen Annoy Domi one Thousand seven

hundred and Eight

Seald and delivered in the presence of us with the word
Northerly betwixt ye tenth & Eleventh line being first

Enterlined

Henby Lindley George pearsall (S)

Theodoras Van Wycck

upon ye 26 day of November 1709 came before mee
Jonathan Whitehead one of her Maiesties Justices for the

Keeping of the peace within Queens County the above
named george pearsall & Did acknowledge above written

Instrument to be his free & Voluntary act & Deed
Tes Jonathan Whitehead

Entered in the Record the 4 day of January anoy Domini
1709-10

by me William Willis Clarke
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Memorandom that on ye 22th day of December 1709 A
generall Town meetting was warned to be held in Hemp-
steed but the weather proving tempestous few of the In-

habitants appearing & the Clerk of the Town being also

Supervisor & then upon publick busines absent the same

meetting was ajourned untill the 19 day of January follow-

ing

Att a generall Town Meetting held in Hempsted the 19th

day of January 1709-10 by Major votte of the freeholders

of the same Town Coll Thomas Hicks CoU John Jackson

Justice John Tredwell & Mr William NicoU formerly

Chosen to mannage the afairs of the said Towne of Hemp-
sted in Running their lines & prosecuting any man or men
that shall any way unjustly come into the bounds of the

said Town in a due Course of law att the Towns Charge as

also that the said Trustees or any three of them shall have

liberty to act in any manner and form as they shall think

most convenient Either by law arbitration or agreement as

by severall Town Votes of the first of Aprill 1706 & the 26

day of May 1707 entered in the town books Eeference

thereunto being had may more att large apeare are Contin-

ued in their said trust for the space of three years yett to

come Irevocable & for the defraying of their charge in En-
deavouring to recover Matinacock & other Lands belonging

to the sd Towne of Hempsted ytt is agreed & ordered that

the sd Trustees or any three of them have full power and

authourity to sell and Conveigh such a Quantity or Quanti-

tyes of the undiArided lands of Hempsted belonging to the

propriators as shall be sufitient to doe the same Een-

dering an account thereof to the said towne and if any of

the propriators will & doe pay their proportions of mony
towards the defraying of the said Charges they shall Keep
& Enjoy their shares of the undivided land belonging to

the said Towne This by order by mee

William Willis Clarke
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Town of Hempsted att a town meetting held at tlie said

Town on thursday the 19th of January annoy Dom 1709-10

itt was by the Majory of the freeholders then & there pres-

ent Votted and Concluded upon & the freeholders of the

said Town did absolutly give & Eelease unto Thomas
Jones William Willis Zacariah Mills James Clement &
peter Berian & their Sucsesors Supervisors of Queens

County in trust for the use of the said County all that lott

or peice of Land in Jamaico whereon the old County hall

& the two prisons doe now stand with the land contaned

between them the said land to run backwards till itt me«tts

with the parsonage lott for them to lett to farme dispose of

or sell to any person or persons so that the produce there-

of be laid out for paying for the purchase of another Coun-

ty hall prisons or other thing or things for the soUe use &
benifitt of the said County of Queens County & nott other-

wise Entered by order pr me

William Willis Clarke

Know all men by these presents that I George Mills of

Rusdorp have bargained with & sould unto Thomas Ellison

of Hempsted all my acomodations in Hempsted whether

such as were given me by the Town or otherwise purchased

with my mony, that is to say all meadowing, upland, hol-

lows or plaine lands with all the priyilidges & acomoda-
tions thereunto belonging in the bounds of Hempsted (ex-

epting one house & barne with two house lots which form-

ly I sold to Eoberd beagle of Hempsteed aforsaid) And
having now Eeioeived of the said Thomas Elison full pay-

ment and Satisfaction for the Land I doe hereby binde my
selfe my heirs Executors and Administrators to give the

said Thomas Elison full and free posesion thereof without

any trouble or Molestation And to uphold and maintaine

the same to bee his Eight for him and his Heirs to Enjoy,
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forever wittnes my hand this 13th day of December 1661.
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Stilo Nova

In presents of

KiCHAED GiLLDEESLEEVE the marke of

Jonas Holdsworth geoege X Mills (S)

Entered this 18 day of february 1709-10 by me

William Willis Clarke

To all Christian people to whome these presents shall

come or any Wise apertain Greeting Know yee that I

Richard Stits of Westbury in the boiinds of Hempsted on

Long Island alias Nashaw in Queens County in the prov-

ince of New Yorke do by these presents give grant bar-

gaine sell alienatte Release and Deliver from mee my
Heirs & Assigns unto my son William Stits of the Town
County Island & province aforesaid to him his Heirs &
Assigns ye Equall Moity or half parte of my hundred

acres of wood Land Lying in the north woods near the

Millstone Rock & also ye timber & apurtenances thereon

with halfe my Right of comonage and undevided in

the bounds of Hempsted : and also be itt Known to all

men yt I John ' Stites of ye town County Island and

province aforesaid Doe hereby give grant bargain sell

alienate Release and Deliver from mee my heirs and As-

signs the other Moity of the said hundred acres of Land to-

gether with the timber and apurtenances as itt is worded to

mee in a deed of gift from my father Richard Stits all which

two parcells of Land & apurtenances wee the said Richard

Stits and John Stits Doe by these presents give grant

Alienate Release and Deliver from us our Heirs and Asigns

unto the said William Stits to him his Heirs & Assigns to

have & to hold forever in consideration of full Sattisfaction

Reiceived and in Testimony of the premises wee have here-
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unto sett to our hands & fixed our Sealls January the 2d

anno Domini 1698-9

Signed Seald & Deliverd in presence of his

Joseph Pettit Eichaed X Stits (S)

Samuel Titus < marke

his

John X Stits (S)

marke

Entered in, the Record by mee this first Day of the first

mo. cald march 1709-10 pr William Willis Clarke
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Know All men by these presents that I Henry Stits of

Cape May in the bounds of West New Jarsey Have Bar-

gained Sold Griven Granted Alienated Bnfeofed Released

and delivered from mee my Heirs Executors Administrators

and Assigns unto my Brother William Stits of Wesbury in

the bounds of Hempsted in Queens County of Nashaw
Island to him his Heirs Executors Administrators and
Assigns all the Lot of Land which was my father Richard

Stites Lying & being Scituated in Wesbury in the bounds
of Hempsted being bounded on the East with John Sea-

mans land & on the West with Nathaniell Seamanses and
Williani Willises land and on the South end with the high

way & on the North by Marked trees and the one half of a

lott of Land which my father bought of John Seamans
lying & being situate on the north end of Wm Willis his

Land being bounded on ye South & West by Wm Willis

his Land on the North with a high way w'th leads between
sd land and John Titus his Land and on the East by mark-
ed trees : and also a certain lott of meadow Containing

eight acres more or leg as it was laid out to my father lying

and being Situate on a neck called half neck being bounded
West by Hope Willits East Nathaniell Pearsall & John Se-

mans Running from the woods to the maine creek together

with the Right of woodland belonging to itt on said neck
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and half my fathers Eight of Comans in all the undevided

land in the Town of Hempsted all which lott and half lott,

Lotfc of meadow right of land on said half neck and Right

of Comans before mentioned I the said Henry Stits

doe now deliver unto my Brother William Stits to him
his Heirs Executors Administrators or asigns & doe

by these presents Alinate my self my Heirs Executors

Administrators and Asigns forever from any parte or par-

cell thereof fully making over all my Eight title Claime

that I now have or hereafter mought have had : unto my
Brother William To have and to hold forever as his or

their proper Bight and Interest and to his and their use

and behoofe forever without lett or molestation by mee or

mine promising to make good this my Deed of salle against

any person or persons that shall lay any Lawful! Claime
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thereto or to any parte thereof I having Beiceived full satis-

faction of my brother Wm Stits for the aforesaid tracts &
parcells of Land & meadow before ye Ensealling of these

presents and for further Confirmation of the aforesaid

premises have hereunto sett my hand and afixed my seall

this twenty eighth day of february in the year of our Lord

6ne thousand seven hundred together with all Bights .privi-

lidges and apurtenances thereunto belonging & all housing

out housing building Edifices Imunityes fences trees woods

underwoods: wood*lying standing or any wise belonging

thereto

Signed Seald & Delivered

in presence of us his

William Willis Henry X Stits (S)

Nathaniell Seaman mark

Samuell Titus Benjamin X Stits (S)

his marke & seall

the above written is a true copy Extracted out of the
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origenall & Compared this first Day of the first month call-

ed March anoy Domini 1709-10 by meel

William Willis Clarke

To all Christian people to whome these presents shall

come or any waise apertaine Greeting Know yee that I

Edmund Titus of Westbery in ye bounds of Hempsted on

Long Island alias Nashaw in Queens County in the prov-

ince of New Yorke Doe by these presents give grant bar-

gaine sell Alinate Eelease & deliver from mee my HSirs Ex-

ecutors Administrators & Assigns unto my son peter Titus

of the Town County Island & province aforsaid to him his

Heirs Executors Administrators & Assigns a sertaine par-

cell of meadow ground fresh and salt Lying and being Scit-

ualied on the South Side ye Island aforsaid Containing

about fourtteen acres more or Less as may apear bounded

West by the meadow of Hope Willitts & East by the mea-

dow of thomas Elison North by the Woods and South to

the bottom of the neck being the great neck so called with

the right of upland & fence thereunto belonging on the said
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neck and allso the Eight of a grant to Eight acres of upland

above the Indian path on yt West side the sd neck all

which Meadow ground and premises with the apurtenances

and the said Eight Acres of upland with the apurtenances

I the sd Edmund Titus Doe by these presents give grant

bargaine sell Alienate Release & deliver from mee my
Heirs & Assigns unto my said son peter Titus to him his

Heirs and Assigns to Have and to hold for Ever from mee
or any from by or under mee my Heirs & Assigns & I the

sd Edmund Titus Do further Warrant this my salle to be

Lawfull authentick and good in Law free from any former

salle Lett mortgage or Incumbrance whatever or from any

former Joynture Dowry Law sute or Intanglement what-

ever for and in consideration of full satisfaction Eeiceived

before the Signing hereof and in testimony of the premises
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I have hereunto setfc to m}' hand and fixed my seall febru-

ary the twenty Eight Day in the year of our Lord annoy
Domin 1701-2

Signed Seald in presence

of us

Samuell Shelley Edmund Titus (S)

Joseph Hall
William Willis

aprill the : 13 1702 this Day Edmund Titus Apeared be-

fore John Jackson one of his majesties Justices of the peace

for Queens County and acknowledged the above written

Deed to bee his voluntary act & Deed
John Jackson

the above written is a true copy Extracted out of the

originall & Entered this 11th Day of the first month Called

March annoy Domini 1709-10 by mee

William Willis Clarke

Bee itt Known to all men before whome these presents

shall come that wee whose names are here under Written

have bargain'^d & Agreed each with the other as followeth

that is that wee Richard & thomas Elison both of Hemp-
sted one Long Island alias Nashaw in Queens County and
in the province of new yorke have made an Exchange of
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Land & meadow that is to say in the first place I the abov

said Richard Elison Senior have bargained and sett of &
do Release from mee my heirs Executors Administrators &
Assigns the Equall half parte of an one hundred & twenty

five acres of Land that I have bought of my brother John

Elison of the Town County Island and province abovsaid

unto my brother Thomas Elison of the town Island afor-

said for a percell of meadow att South one a neck known

by the name of new-brige the Equall half parte of his mea-

dow that he hath there & I ye abovsaid Thomas Elison
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do by these presents bargain & sett of Release & Deliver

from mee my Heirs Executors Administrators and Assigns

the Equall half parte of all my lott of meadow that I have

att the aforsaid Newbrige both in Quantity & Quallity unto

my brother Richard Elison to him his Heirs Executors Ad-
ministrators and Assigns for the Abovsaid land that my
brother Richard Elison hath bought of my brother John
Elison the Equall half parte of itt in Quantity & Qaallity

the Land lyeth on the north side of the greatt plains East

of ye bevill bounded on the East by Richard Townsends
land south by the plains West by peter titus North by the

high way & wee the abovsaid Richard & thomas Elison

this our Exchance of Land and meadow to ous & Each of

us our Heirs Executors Administrators & Assigns for Ever

peacablely to Enjoy without any molestation from ns or

any by or under us for Ever

The Conditions of this abovsaid Deed of Exchange is

siich yt if our brother John Elison doth nott sell nor dis-

pose of his house and land & meadow that he had of Rich-

ard Elison att South for his Land in the north woods and
meadow att Newbrige to no one then this above said Ex-
change to stand but if he Doth dispose of itt to any one

then this Exchance to be void and of none Effect except he

Doth dispose of itt to his brother Richard Elison or his

Heirs Executors Administrators or Assigns and if Either of

them the said Richard his Heirs Executors Administrators

or Assigns doth injdy the abovesaid John Elisons house
Land and meadow att Mill River neck then all the above-
said Exchange to stand forever Without any Molestation

Memorandom before signing and Sealling hereof if the

abovsaid Richard Elison him his Heirs Executors admin-
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istrators or Asigns doth Injoy the abovsaid John Elisons

house land and Meadow at mill river neck then the abov-
said Thomas Elison him his Heirs Executors Administra-
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tors and Asigns to have the meadow att newbrige released

to them againe free without any Charge or trouble and fur-

thermore wee the abovesaid Eichard and Thomas Elison

do promis and ingage never to claime any of Each others

parte of the abovesaid Land and do furthermore wee do
promise and ingage to give to Each other deeds of salle

acording to Law when Ever demanded by either of ous or

our heirs asigns or order and to the true performance of

all the abovsaid Exchange of Lands and meadows and the

conditions here mentioned wee have sett to our hands &
fixed our sealls this 22 day of Aprill 1707

Signed and sealed Eichaed Ellison (S)

in presence of Thomas Ellison (S)

Tho Gildeesleave

Cheistophee Dingee

the above written is a true Coppy Extracted outt of the

origenall & Comparred this 15th Day of the first mo Call-

ed March annoy Domini 1709-10 by mee

William Willis Clarke

Know all men by these presents that Whereas Thomas
Eushmore of Hempsted on Long Island Late Deceased did

sett his Dwelling house by his saw mill upon some part of

an aditionall Lot of Land Joyning to mj- Lott att madnans
neck which aditionall Lot was given to mee Jonah ffordham

then in habitant of Hempsted aforsaid and I having agreed

nott to molest the said Thomas Eushmore with Eespeot to

so much of the said land as was necesary for his house to

stand on and convenient for going to his said mill and his

the said Thomals Eushmore his son Thomas now Desireing

of me a confirmation of the said agreement Therefore I Jo-

nah ffordham now of Southhamtoc in the county of Suffolk

do .fully freely and absolutely give and grant to the said
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Thomas Eushmore son of Thomas Eushmore Deased one

whole acre or 160 rod of the said land where the foresaid
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dwelling house standeth to begin for its bounds 20 foott

northward of the said house & to Extend Southward to the

said mill swamp the said acre of Land To have and to hold

to him the said Thomas Eushmore his Heirs and Assigns

forever without any lett or molestation from the said Jonah

ffordham his Heirs or assigns in confirmation of ye said

premises I do hereunto sett my hand & seall this 2d of Jan-

uary 1691 in the third year of their Majesties Eeign Wil-

liam and Mary King and Queen of England ect defender of

the faith &c

in presence of us

JosiAH Halsey Jonah foedham (S)

Isaacs Hallsey

memorandum that upon the 7th day of January 1691

Mr Jonah fordham did apear before me and then & there

did acknowledg this Instrument to be his own actt & deed

Will Baekbb Justice

a tru copy Extracted out of the originall by mee the

28th of first mo 1710

William Willis Clarke

att a generall Town Meetting held in hempsted the fourth

of aprill annoy Domini 1710 att the said Town Meeting

the men tbat was chosen the Last year to look after the

High ways & to vein ye fences wee still continued for this

Ensuing year for the same servise

att the same Town Meetting Captain Joseph Smith was
Chosen for Constable and Collector to serve till another is

chosen in his room

att the same town Meetting John Serring was chosen as-

seser to assist Isack Smith in asesing for the Ensuing year
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att the said Town Meetting William Willis was, Chosen
for Clark & Supervisor for this Ensuing year
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att the aforsaid Town Meetting itt was Votted that if

any person or persons within the bounds of this town do or

shall att any time hereafter kill any sheep hee shall take two

neighbours to see the marks of the said sheep whether taken

off the Commons or oilt of his pastures or else to be Look-
ed upon as feloniously taken away whether the said person

or persons do kill sell or transport the said sheep

att the said Town meetting itt was Votted that all persons

that fortime to come shall have any Stray sheep or catle in

his custoty to Eeleive shall within ten days afer he hath the

said creatures in his custody give an account of the markes
thereof to Thomas Gildersleeve who shall Enter the markes

both naturall & artifitially given them & for the time the said

creatures are kept before publication the persons so keep-

ing them shall have nothing for their pains and Thomas Gil-

dersleeve shall have six pence a peice for entering the

markes of all creatures except sheep for which he shall

have three pence ahead all to be paied by the owners when
they are found

att the said Town Meetting John Serring and tho Gilder-

sleeve are apoynted to Lay out a hundred acores of land

for John Carle which he had of the Town in Exchange for

his house & lotts in the Town and make return thereof to
*

be entered in the town Records

Know all men by these presents that I John Carman of

Hempsted in Queens County on Nashaw Island and in the

province of New Yorke Yeoman for and in Consideration

of the full and Just sum of Eight pounds of good Currant

mony of the province of New Yorke to mee in hand payed

before" the Ensealling and Delivery of these presents by

Henry Allin of the Town County Island and province afor-
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said the Receipt whereof to full content and satisfaction I

the said John Carman Doth by these jjresents acknowledge

and thereof and of Every parte thereof for myself my Heirs
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costs & charges of Richard TowDsend seall execute and de-

liver unto the said Eichard ' Townsend good and suffitient

deeds & Conveyences in the Law for all his Eight and Ti-

tle of in and to all the one moity or equall half parte of all

that Lott of Land lying to the East ward of the bevill with-

in the bounds of Hempsted aforesaid (exepting ten acres

already sold to the said Townsend and ten acres more here-

in after mentioned <fe reserved) to have and to hold to the

said Eichard Townsend his heirs and assigns forever

2ndly that the sd Eichard Ellison for the considera-

tions aforsaid shall in Due forme of Law Convey to the said

francis Nicolls ten acres of the aforsaid Land on the West
side of the said halfe running the whoUe Length of the said

lott to the said francis his Heirs ct Assigns forever

Sly In consideration whereof the said Thomas Ellison

shall by good and Lawfull conveyances in the law convey

to the said Eichard Ellison his Heirs and assigns forever all

that the one Moity of all his meadow att the Newbrige neck

now in the possesion of the said Eichard Ellison

41y that the said Thomas Ellison shall Eelease to the

sd Eichard all his Claime of all the before mentioned, lott

Late in the tenure & Occupation of his brother John Elli-

son To the tru performance whereof the above said partyes

bind themselves to Each other in the penall Sum of two
hundred pounds good & lawfull mony of New York as

wittness their hands & sealls the 9th day of June 1708

Seald & delivered Eichard Ellison (S)

in the presence of fbancis Nicolls (S)

William Willis Thomas Ellison (S)

Andbew Gieb Eichaed Townsend (S)

Entered this 12 day of 2d mo 1710 pr me
William Willis Clarke
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att a generall Town Meetting held In hempsted the 16

day of June 1710 itt was votted by the major votte of the
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town that Every man that claimeth any Land or meadow
within the township of Hempsted shall give an acount of

the same unto the clarke of the town who is obliged to

take an acount of the same by the first of September next

acording as itt is brought in by the persons Claiming the

same : the said acountt declaring how Each man & upon
what Eight the Said- Land is held whether by propriety

gift or grant Entered by

WiLLiAin Willis Clarke

Bee itt Known unto all men by these presents that I

Eoberd Ashman of Hempsted upon Long Island in the

province of the New Netherlands Do hereby fully freely &
absolutely bargaine & sell unto Eichard ElUson of the Same
plantation planter All the accomodations which I now have

in my own hands and Custody within the bounds and

Libertys of Hempsted aforsaid whether bought with my
mony or given mee by the Town that is to say My Dwelling

house Barne outhouse orchards gardens yeards house lott

and fencing All the which I purchased of Mr Allixander

Bryan of Millford (being formerly Daniell Whitheads) w'th

all the upland hollows plaine Land and Meado.wing and all

the privilidges & appurtenances belonging to them as is

specified in a Bill of Salle or Conveyance of the said Hous-

ing and Lands given & granted by the forsaid Daniell

Whitehead in the yeare 1655, unto the afforesaid Mr Allexv

ander bryan. Exepting seven Acres & a half of meadow

more or Lesse Lying upon the neck cojnonly called Mr
hixes neck And six Acres more or Lesse of meadow Lying

upon the Neck Commonly called Mr Coes neck the which I

have otherwise Disposed of and allso I doe grant & make
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over to the sd Eichard Ellison ten Acres of Wood land

lying on the north side att herricks and three acres & a

halfe of hollows (more or lesse) lying in the Bevill and

westward ; the which I purchased of Mr thirstone Eayner
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causes and considerations mee there unto Moving I the

said Thomas Gilldersleeve hath given granted bargained

sold Alienated Bnfeofed Conveyed and Confirmed and by

these presents Doth fully freely Clearly & absolutely grant

bargain sell and Confirme unto the said Henry Allin his

Heirs and assigns forever all that of the grant of two ten

acres of Land formerly granted by the town of Hempsted

on the twenty ninth Day of November one thousand six

hundred and fifty Eight the one of them to my grand father

Mr Richard Gildersleeve & the other to my father Richard

gilldersleeve as apeareth by the Records of the said Refer-

ence thereunto being had doth more att Large apear to be

taken up on the north side together with all such Rights

Libertyes Imuuityes profitts privilidges Comodityes Emolu-

ments and Appurtenances as in any Kind doth or may belong

thereunto with the Revertions & Remainders thereof and all

the Estate Right title property claime & demand whatsoever

of me the said Thomas Gilld'ersleeve of in and to the same

and Every parte thereof To Have and to hold all the above

granted Right of two ten acres of Land abov said with all

and singullar the appurtenances thereof free and clear &
freely acquitted and discharged unto the said Henry Allin

his Heirs and Asigns to his and their own soUe and proper

use benifitt from henceforth forEver & I the said Thomas
gilldersleeve doth further Declare that att the time of the

Ensealling and Delivery of these presents I am the true

soUe and Lawfull owner of the said grant of two ten acres of

Land and premises haveing in myself good Right full power
and Lawfull authourity to sell and convey the same hereby

warranting this my deed of salle to be Lawfull authentick

and good and do ingage to defend the said Henry allin his

Heirs and assigns in the Quiett and peacable posesion of
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the said Right of Land and premises against the Lawfull

Claims of all and every other person or persons what soever

that Doth or shall Lay any Lawfull claime thereunto and
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also I the said Thomas gilldersleeve doth by these presents

give grant sell and convay unto the said Henry AUin his

Heirs and Asigns forever all my propriatory Right that I

have' in madnaus neck to the Undivided Land for him and

his heirs and Asigns to have and to hold from henceforth

& forever and in the further confirmation I the said Thomas
gilldersleeve have sett to my hand and afixed my seall this

fourth Day of aprill annoy Domini one thousand seven

hundred and ten

Sealld & delivered in sight & presence of

Wl COBNWELL ThO GiLLDEESLEEVE (S)

' Joshua Coenwell
William "Willis '

Memorandum that on the fourth day of Aprill 1710 the

above named Thomas Gilldersleeve personally apeared be-

fore me William Cornwell one of her Majesties Justices for

the Keeping of the peace for Queens County Assigned &
acknowledged the above written deed of Salle to be his

Voluntary act and Deed
Wi Coenwell

the above written is a true copy taken out of the origi-

nal! deed & acknowledgment and Recorded this fift day of

aprill in the year of our Lord 1710 by mee
William Willis Clark

Memorandum itt is covenanted agreed and Concluded

by and between Eichard Ellison of Hempsted in Queens

County Yeoman and ffrancis Nicolls of the same place Tay-

lor of the one parte and Thomas Ellison and Richard Town-

send both of the same place Yeoman of the other parte in

manner and forme following (that is to say) Imprimus

That the said Richard Ellison for & in consideration of the

sum of five shillings good and lawfuU mony of New Yorke

to him in hand paid and other good causes and considera-
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tions him thereunto moving shall upon demand and att the
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costs & charges of Eichard Townsend seall execute and de-

liver unto the said Eichard Townsend good and suffitient

deeds & Conveyences in the Law for all his Eight and Ti-

tle of in and to all the one moity or equall half parte of all

that Lott of Land lying to the East ward of the bevill with-

in the bounds of Hempsted aforesaid (exepting ten acres

already sold to the said Townsend and ten acres more here-

in after mentioned & reserved) to have and to hold to the

said Eichard Townsend his heirs and assigns forever

2ndly that the sd Eichard Ellison for the considera-

tions aforsaid shall in Due forme of Law Convey to the said

francis Nicolls ten acres of the aforsaid Land on the "West

side of the said halfe running the whoUe Length of the said

lott to the said francis his Heirs & Assigns forever

Sly In consideration whereof the said Thomas Ellison

shall by good and Lawfull conveyances in the law convey

to the said Eichard Ellison his Heirs and assigns forever all

that the one Moity of all his meadow att the Newbrige neck

now in the possesion of the said Eichard Ellison

41y that the said Thomas Ellison shall Eelease to the

sd Eichard all his Claime of all the before mentioned, lott

Late in the tenure & Occupation of his brother John Elli-

son To the tru performance whereof the above said partyes

bind themselves to Each other in the penall Sum of two

hundred pounds good & lawfull mony of New York as

wittness their hands & sealls the 9th day of June 1708

Seald & delivered Eichard Ellison (S)

in the presence of fbancis Nicolls (S)

William Willis Thomas Ellison (S)

Andrew Gibb Eichabd Townsend (S)

Entered this 12 day of 2d mo 1710 pr me
William Willis Clarke
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att a generall Town Meetting held In hempsted the 16

day of June 1710 itt was votted by the major votte of the
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town that Every man that claimeth any Land or meadow
within the township of Hempsted shall give an acount of

the same unto the clarke of the town who is obliged to

take an acount of the same by the first of September next

acording as itt is brought in by the persons Claiming the

same : the said acountt declaring how Bach man & upon

what Eight the Said- Land is held whether by propriety

gift or grant Entered by

William Willis Clarke

Bee itt Known unto all men by these presents that I

Eoberd Ashman of Hempsted upon Long Island in the

province of the New Netherlands Do hereby fully freely &
absolutely bargaine & sell unto Richard ElUson of the Same
plantation planter All the accomodations which I now have

in my own hands and Custody within' the bounds and

Libertys of Hempsted aforsaid whether bought with my
mony or given mee by the Town that is to say My Dwelling

house Barne outhouse orchards gardens yeards house lott

and fencing All the which I purchased of Mr AUixander

Bryan of Millford (being formerly Daniell Whitheads) w'th

all the upland hollows plaine Land and Meadowing and all

the privilidges & appurtenances belonging to them as is

specified in a Bill of Salle or Conveyance of the said Hous-

ing and Lands given & granted by the forsaid Daniell

Whitehead in the yeare 1655, unto the afforesaid Mr AUexr

ander bryan. Bxepting seven Acres & a half of meadow

more or Lesse Lying upon the neck cojnonly called Mr
hixes neck And six Acres more or Lesse of meadow Lying

upon the Neck Commonly called Mr Coes neck the which I

have otherwise Disposed of and allso I doe grant & make
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over to the sd Eichard Ellison ten Acres of Wood land

lying on the north side att herricks and three acres & a

halfe of hollows (more or lesse) lying in the Bevill and

westward ; the which I purchased of Mr thirstone Rayner
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of South, hampton & one acre or tliere abouts of plaine

Land or bad Hollow lying under the Bast hill beyond the

Eootty hollows & also three small peeces of Hollow Con-

taining about half an acree, Which I bought of Christopher

foster lying in the Bevill North ward from that which was

Joseph Scots, and allso the one halfe of the meadow which

was Laid out to belong to the whole Accommodations
which I bought of Mr Eayner afforsaid with the Common-
age & what other privilidges belongeth to that halfe : and

four Oxe gates in the East oxe pasture, and Seventeen

gates in the North neck, the fence belongeth to them be-

gining at the west End of Roberd Williams, and so running

westward so far as belongeth to so many gates Leaving

four gates fencing for my son John Ashman out of twenty

one. And more plainly to demonstrate all the perticular

Alottments of meadow which I do hereby make over to the

aforsaid Eichard Ellison they are as followeth, in primus

an Alottment of meddow lying upon the mill Eiver neck
laid out for twenty five acres (more or less) bounded on
the East side by an allottment of meadow belonging to

Lawrence Ellison And on the west side by an Allottment of

meaddow belonging to John Ellison

21y An allottment of meaddow lying upon the neck com-
monly called Mr Eayners Neck, laid out for fifteen Acres
more or less Bounded on the East side by the Allottments

of James Pine & Thomas Southard and on the West side

by an Allottment belonging to Eoberd Williams

31y An Alottment of meaddow laid out for six acres more
or lesse lying upon the Neck Comonly Called Mr Wash-
bornes Neck Bounded on ye East side by an Allottment
belonging to thomas Hicks and on the west side by an Al-

lottment belonging to timothy Hallsted Lastly an addition

of meadow given mee by the Towne lying upon the neck
commonly Called Newbridge Neck bounded on one side by
Mr Seamans meaddow and on the other side by Thomas
Smiths meadow: All which Allottments run from the wood-

'
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land toward the South sea as those do that adjoyne to them
All which Dwelling house Bari^e outhouse house Lote Or-

chards gardens yards and fencing with all the upland Med-
dow hollows playne and Woodland oxe gates pasteridge &
Comonage as is above expresed with all the appurtenances

Rights and privilidges that may any way belong thereunto

I the said Roberd Ashman do hereby wholly make over to

the aforsaid Richard Ellison for him his Heirs and suokses-

ers to enjoy forever ffor and in consideration of the full

Summe of Sixty two pounds Sterling of which I have Rei-

ceived of Him the said Richard Ellison thirty pounds in

hand And have takeen his Bill for the payment of the thirty

two pounds that is behind having ye forsaid housing & Lands

bound over to mee for Security And I doe promise & engage

to give him ye sd Richard full free and Quiett possesion of

the said housing and Lands att on or before ye twentieth

day of November (stilo Novo) next Ensiling the day of the

Date hereof and to Clear & discharge all Rattes Arrears

taxations and demands yt may any way bee due upon the

said Lands att that time And I doe bind my self my Heirs

Executors and Administrators to uphold the premises to

be firme Authentick and LawfuU and to maiutaine the Sale

thereof against any perticular person that may make any

Claime to any of the said Housing & lands Exeping Such

as may be insident to the Town in generall by Indians warr

or New goverment In Wittness whereof I doe hereunto

subscribe my hand this 19th day of October in the year of

our Lord one thousand six htindred sixty three

Signed & delivered in presence of xis the mark of

richakd gilldersleeve robert x ashman

Jonas Houldsworth

Recorded the tenth day of fift mon July annoy Domini

1710

by mee William Willis Clarke
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To all Christian people to whome these presents shall

come I SamueU Denton of Hempsted in Queens County

on Nashaw Island Yeoman sends greeting Know yee that

I the said SamueU Denton for and in the Consideration of

that parentuU Love and afaction that I have and doe bear

toward my well beloved son James Denton of Hempsted in

Queens County on Nashaw Island aforesaid Yeoman hath

given granted Aliened & enfeefed conveyed & confirmed And
by these presents Doth fully Clearly freely and absolutely

give grant alien Enfeaffe Convey and confirme unto my
said son James Denton his heirs & Assigns forever all

that of .two Allottments of land lying and being scituated on

the north side of the great plains within the Township of

Hempsted "Westward of a place called Herricks the one* of

them being a ten acre lott of land formerly granted to Joseph

Jinnings as apears by the Records of Hempsted & purchas-

ed by mee: the other lott being formerly Laid out to mee
Containing twenty & two acres more or Less lying Joyning

to the side line on the west side of SamueU Smiths land

near unto the other Lott abovsaid the twenty two acre lott

the twenty two acre lott being bounded on the east by

Samuel Smiths land and on the north by a high way & on

the west by a high way and on the south by the common
land the ten acre lott being bounded on the west by the land

of my said son James Denton & on the East by the high

way & on the north and south by the common land together

with all such Rights Lybertyes Imanityes profitts privilidges

Commodityes Emoliments and Appurtenances as in any Kind
appertaineth thereunto with the Revertions and Remainders

together with the Timber trees woods under woods with all

Waterings Lakes & ponds and swamps that are thereon or

thereunto belonging and all the Estate Right Title Interest

Property posesion Claime and Demand Whatsoever of mee
,
the said SamueU Denton of in or unto the said two alott-

ments of land and premises abovsaid or any parte or parcell
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thereof To have & to hold all the above granted premises

and the appurtenances thereof unto my said son James
Denton his Heirs and Assignes To his and there own sole

and proper use benifitt and behoofe from hence forth for-

ever and the said Samuell Denton Declareth that att the

Time of the Ensealling & Delivery of these presents he the

said Samuell Denton is the true sole and lawfull owner of

all the afore granted premises and stands Lawfully Seized

thereof in my own proper Bight of a good perfect and In-
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deafeazable Estate of Inheritance in fee simple Having in

himself full power good Eight and Lawfull authority to

give grant and Dispose of the same in manner as aforsaid

And that my said son James Denton his Heirs and Assign-

ess shall and may henceforth and forever Lawfully peacably

and Quiettly Have hold use occupie possess and enjoy the

above granted premises with all and Singular the appurte-

nances thereof free & clear and clearly acquitted and Dis-

charged of and from all and all manner of former and other

gifts grants bargains sales Leases mortgages joyntures

Dowers Judgments Executions Entaills forfietures and of

and from all other title Troubles Charges and Encumbrances

whatsoever had made comitted done or sufered to be done

by me the sd Samuell Denton my Heirs or Assignes att any

time or times before the Ensealling and Delivery hereof: In

wittues whereof I the said Samuell Denton hath hereunto

sett to my hand and fixed my seall this sixtenth day of de-

cember in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred

and ten

Signed Seald and Delivered

in presence of his

Tho Hickes Samuell X Denton (S)

Feancis Nicolls marke

William Willis

Memorandum that on the twentieth Day of December

1710 the above named Samuell Denton personally apear-
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ed before mee John Tredwell one of her Majesties Justices

of the peace for Queens county asigned and acknowledged

the abov written Deed to be his voluntary act and Deed

John Tbedwell

The above written Deed was Entered in the Eecords the

twenty first Day of december 1710 by mee
William Willis Clarke

To All Christian people to whom these presents shall

Come I Samuell Denton of Hempated in Queens County

on Nashaw Island Yeoman sends greetting Know yee that

I the said Samuell Denton for and in the Consideration of

that parentall Love and afection that I have and do bear

toward my Well beloved son Abram Denton of Henipsted

in Queens County on Nashaw Island Yeoman Hath given

granted Aliened Enfeoffed Conveyed and Confirmed and

by these presents Doth fully freely Clearly and absolutly
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give grant Alien Enfeoff Convey and Confirme unto my
said son Abram Denton his Heirs and Assigns forever all

that of two parcells or peices of Land Lying & being scitu-

ated on the north side of the great plains within the Town-

ship of Hempsted Eastward of a place Called Hericks the

one peice being the Equall Moity or half of a certain peice

or peices of land formerly laid out on the twenty Eight day

of December one thousand Six hundred & seventy part to

Timothy Halsted, and part to Timothy halsted and Symon
Serring as apears by the Records of Hempsted Reference

thereunto being had more largly apeareth itt being bound-

ed on the west side by my other Land & the north side by
Benjamin Halsteds land and on the East by the path and

south partly by the fence and partly by abrams own Land
which he bought of Richard Vallintine the other peice or

parcell of Land lyeth bounded on the west by the path on

the South by Joseph Motts land on the north by the High
Way and on the East by the high way itt being Twenty
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acres more or Less as att first Layed. outt withiu the said

bounds Together with all such Eights lybertyes Imunityes

profitts privilidges Coniodityes Emoluments and appurte-

nances as in any Kind apertaineth thereunto together with

the Timber Trees Woods under woods with all watering

Lakes swamps and ponds that are thereon or thereunto be-

longing with the Eevertions and Eemainders thereof and
all the Estate Eight Title Interest Inheritance property

possesion claim & demand whatsoever of mee the said

Samuell Denton of in or unto the said two peices or par-

cells of Land abovsaid and premises or any part or parcell

thereof unto my said son Abram Denton his Heirs and
Assigns To his and their own sole and proper use benifitt

and behoofe from hencforth forever and I the said Samuell

Doth further declare that at the time of the ensealling and

Delivery of these presents I the said Samuell Denton is

the true sole and LawfuU owner of all the afore granted

premisses and stands Lawfully seized thereof in my own
proper Eight of a good perfect and Indeafeazable Estate of In-

heritance in Fee Simple having in my self full power good

Eight and Lawfull authority to give grant and dispose of the

same in manner as aforsaid And that my said son Abram Den-

ton his Heirs and Assignes shall and may henceforth and for-

ever Lawfully peacably and Quietly have Hold use occupy

posses and enjoy the above granted premises with all and sing-
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ular the appurtenances thereof free and clear and clearly

acquitted and Discharged of and from all & all manner of

former & other gifts grants bargains sales Leases Mortga-

ges Joyntures Dowers Judgments Executions Entaills for-

iiettures and of and from all other Titles Troubles Charges

and Encumbrances whatsoever had made sufered Comitted

done or sufered to be done by mee the _said Samuell Den-

ton my Heirs or Assignes att any time or Times before the

ensealling and delivery hereof in Wittness whereof I the

said Samuell Denton have sett to my hand ^and fixed my
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seall this sixtenth Day of December in the year of our

Lord one thousand seven hundred and Tenn

Signed Seald and Delivered

in presents of

Tho Hickes his

FRANCIS NiCOLLS SaMUELL X DeNTON (S)

William Willis mark

Memorandum that on ye twentieth day of December

1710 the abov said Samuell Denton personally apeared

before mee John Tredwell one of her Majesties Justices of

the peace for Queens County and assigned & acknowledged

the above written Deed to be his Voluntary act and Deed

the above written Deed was Recorded this 22 day of De-

cember 1710

John Teedwell

by mee William Willis Clarke

att a generall Town meetting held in the meetting house

in hempsted the fift day of february 1710-11 by majer vote

of the freeholders of the said Town of Hempsted the four

trustees of the Town were Chosen to agree with John Kee-

ble for a certain parcell of the timber & wood att Rockaway
(Viz) William Nicoll: Coll John Jackson Judge Hicks &
Juctice John Tredwell & if they cannot all agree then any

three of them to agree with the said John Keble Eendring

an acount thereof to the Town & also that the aforsaid

four Trustees are likewise Chosen to sett out a certain per-

cell of Land att Rockaway for the whalle men belonging to

the town of Hempsted from time to time hereafter as long

as is thought fitt to cutt fire wood for the use of the whall-

ing designe
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att the aforesaid Town meetting itt was votted that Ro-
berd Williams should have Liberty to Joyn his lott to the
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south end of the parsonage lott & the town lott & Roberd
Williams his other lott and leave out a highway of the same
bredth between his said lott and John beadle his lott out

of the said Eoberd Williams his own land

To All Christian people to whome these presents shall

come Thomas Hicks Bsq'e John Jackson Esq'e John
Tredwell Esq'e & William Nicoll Esq'e Trustees of the pro-

priators & free holders of the Town of Hempsted in Queens

County in the Colony of New York in America sends greet-

ting in our Lord god Everlasting ' Know yee that wee the

said Thomas Hicks John Jackson John Tredwell & William

Nicoll by vertue of the power & authouryty to us or any

three of us granted by the propriators & freeholders of

Henipsted aforsaid for & in Consideration of a competant

sum of mony to us paid to & for the use of the said pro-

priators and freeholders of Hempsted aforesaid by Thomas-

in Williams of madnans neck within the bounds of the said

Town of Hempsted Widdovc Have granted Confirmed Re-

mised Released and forever Quitt claimed and by these

presents do for us our heirs and Assigns and the propria-

tors & ^freeholders of Hempsted aforsaid their or either of

ther Heirs & Assignes ffally Clearly and absolutely grant

confirm Remise Release and forever Quitt claim unto the

said Thomasin Williams (in her full and peaceable posesion

being) and to her heirs & Assigns forever all that a certain

tract of Land Scituate Lying and being upon Madnans

neck aforesaid bounded as foUoweth (that is to say) begin-

ning att a certain gate by the high way near a swamp on

the Northeast Corner thereof Runipg Southerly Eighty Rod
thence Southwest sixty Eight Rod thence Norbh west Sixty

Eight Rod thence northerly fforty four Rod thence North

west ffifty seven Rod thence Easterly to the fiist station one

hundred thirty & two Rod Containing in all Sixty Six acres

and one halfe be the same more or lese Together with all

and Singular the Rights privilidges hereditaments and ap-

purtenances whatsoever belonging or in any wise apper-
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taining and All the Estate Right Title Interest Claime &
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demand whatsoever which wee the said Thomas Hicks John

Jackson John Tredwell & William Nicoll now have or

which wee our heirs or the propriators & free holders of

Hempsted aforsaid their or Either of their heirs att any

time hereafter may or ought to have of in or to the premises

or any parte or parcell thereof to have and to hold ye sd

land tenements heriditaments & premises & every parte &
percell thereof with their and Every of their appurtenances

unto her the said Thomasin Williams her heirs and assign-

es forever So that neither wee the sd Thomas Hicks John

Jackson John Tredwell & William Nicoll nor our Heirs nor

any other person or persons for us or them or in our or

their name or names Eight Title or stead or in ye names

Eight title or stead of the proprietors & free holders of

Hempsteed or any of them their or any of their Heirs or

Assigaes shall or may by any ways & means hereafter have

Challenge Claim or Demand any Estate or Interest off in or

to the premisses or any parte thereof Butt from all action

Eight Estate Title Interest and demand of in and to the

premises & every parte there of shall and will be utterly ex-

cluded and debarred forever by these presents and wee

the said Thomas Hicks John Jackson John Tredwell &
William Nicoll & our Heirs the said land Tenements heri-

ditiments & premises & every parte & parcell thereof with

their and Every of their Appurtenances unto the said

Thomasin Williams & her Heirs and Assignes to her and

their own proper use & uses against us & our Heirs & all &
Every other person & persons Lawfully Claiming by from or

under us the said Thomas Hicks John Jackson John Tredwell

& William Nicoll shall & will Warrent & forever defend by
these presents In Wittness whereof wee have hereunto sett

our hands & affixed our Sealls the thirtyeth day of January
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in the ninth year of ye Eeign of our SoveRaign Lady
Queen Ann over great Brittain &c annog Dotni 1710

Seald & delivered in the Jno Jackson (S)

presence of : by the within

named John Jackson John John Teedwell (S)

Tredwell & "William NicoU

THOMAS KlEBE W NiCOLL (S)

Andeew GIBB

the above written is a true Copy of the origanall Record-
ed this fift day of february 1710-11 by me

William Willis Clarke
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Know all men by these presents that Thomas Willits of

seakatauge in the county of Suffolk on Nashaw Island for

divers good Causes and Considerations Him thereunto

moving but more Bspetially for & in the consideration of

the fatherly Love care good Will and afection which I have

and do bear unto my Loving son Amos Willitts of Seaka-

tauge in Suffolk County aforsaid Hath given granted Alien-

ed Enfeofed conveyed and Confirmed and by these presents

Doth fully freely clearly and absolutely give grant alien

Bnfeoffe convey and confirme unto the said Amos Willitts

his Heirs and assigns forever all that of a certain tract of

Land containing one hundred and fifty acres be itt more
or Less Scituate Lying and being within the township of

Hempsteed in Queens County on Nashaw Island aforesaid

on the North side of a place Commonly Known & Called

by the name of herricks on the North side or End of the

Serrings Land howsoever butted & bounded and also the

Equall Third part of the upland & meadow on hogg Island

within the said township of Hempsted and also all other

the Salt & fresh meadow within the said Township of

Hempsted which Doth or hereafter may belong unto the

said Thomas Willitts his Heirs or Executors together with

all rights libertyes Imunities profitts privilidges commodi-
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tyes Emoluments and appurtenances as in any Kind doth

or hereafter may belong unto the said one hundred and

fifty acres of Land third part of Hogg Island and unto all

other the Salt & fresh meadow within the Township of

Hempsted which Doth or may belong unto the Said Thom-
as Willitts his Heirs or Assignes with the Eevertions &
remainders thereof & also he the Said Thomas Willitts doth

hereby give and grant to the Said Amos Willitts & to his

Heirs and Assignes forever all his Eights of ye undevided

& devided land and Eight of comonage whatsoever within

the Township of Hempsted and all the Estate Eight title

property Interest inheritance possesion claim and demand
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whatsoever of him the said Thomas Willits of in and unto

the same and Every parte thereof To have & to hold all

the above granted premises with all and singular the ap-

purtenances thereof unto the said Amos Willitts his Heirs

and Assignes To his and their own proper use benifitt

and behoofe from hence forth forever and the said

Thomas Willitts doth hereby further Declare that att

the time of the Ensealling and delivery of these pres-

ents he the said Thomas Willitts is the true sole &
Lawful! owner of all the afore bargained premises and
stands Lawfully Seized thereof in his own proper Eight of

a good perfect & Indefeazeable Estate of Inheritance in fee

simple having in himself good Eight LawfuU authourity to

give and dispose of the same in manner as aforsaid and
that the said Amos Willitts his Heirs and Assignes shall

and may henceforth and forever Lawfully peaceably and
Quietly have hold use occupie posses and Enjoy the abov

granted premises with the appurtenances thereof free and
clear and clearly aquitted & discharged of and from all and
all manner of former and other gifts grants bargains salles

Leases mortgages Joyntures Dowers Judgments Executions

Entaills forfiettures and of and from all other Titles troubles
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Charges and Encumbrances whatsoever had made comitted

done or Sufered to be done by him the said Thomas Willits

his heirs or assignes att any time or times before the en-

sealling and Delivery hereof and further the said Thomas
Willitts hath putt the said Amos Willitts in the Quiett and

peaceable posesion of all & singular the before grantted

premisses with the appurtenances thereof by the Delivery

of Turfe & Twigg and by these presents in Wittness whereof

the said Thomas Willitts hath sett to his hand & afixed his

seall the ninth day of October in the year of our Lord one

thousand seven hundred and ten;

Memorandum before signing & sealing if my said son

Amos Willitts dye before he hath any Child or LawfuU
Ishue the above sd land and meadow and premises or the

produce of itt if sold shall again Returne to me the said
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Thomas Willitts or to my disposall as Wittnes my hand

and Seall

Signed Seald and Delivered in presence

of us Who Wittnes the memorandum to be put in

the bottom or Lower parte of the

within Deed of gift before Sealling

EiOHARD Willitts Thomas Willitts (S)

Thomas Willitts Junier

Dennis Heart

the Within Written Deed of gift is Recorded the Seventh

Day of the 12th mon february one thousand seven hundred

& ten-11

by William Willis Clarke

Att the Request of Amos Willits son of thomas Willitts I

this day Surveyed & laid out to him the Tenn acres of Land
specified in the annexed Scheme: itt being Taken up by

Vertue of a town Vote of the Town of Hempsted Datted ye

29 g'br 1658 & of a Deed from the said Thomas Willitts to
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the said Amos bearring Date ye 9th of October anno 1710

performed the 11th January 1710 »

Pr mee S Clows Snrveyer

MAP.

Entered the 7th day of the 12 mo february 1710-11

by mee William Willis Clarke
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To all Christian people to whome these presents shall

come or any ways appertain Greetting Know yee yt I John

Linington of Hempsted on Nashaw Island in Queens Coun-

ty in ye province of New York Doe by these presents give

grant bargain Sell Alinate Eelease and Deliver from mee
my Heirs Executors Administrators and Assigns unto

John Dusenborough of the town Island County and pro-

vince aforsaid to him his Heirs Executors Administrators

and Assignes a Sertain parcell of wood Land Lying & be-

ing soituated in bounds of Hempsted aforsaid bounded

Northerly by the Land of George hulitt South by the unde-

vided Land & East by the high way yt Leads by the West
meadow swamp West by the Land of John Mott and the

Undevided Land all which Land as above bounded Sixty

acres ia Quantity Lying on the South Side the great plains

together with ye woods under woods timber Trees Lying or

standing and all appurtenances thereon I the Said John
Linington Doe by these presents give grant bargain sell

Alienatte Eelease and Deliver from mee my Heirs and As-

signes unto the said John Dusenborough to him his heirs

and Assignes to have & to hold forever and Quettly to pos-

ses and Enjoy from mee or any from by or under mee my
Heirs and Assigns and do further Warrant this my Salle to

be LawfuU authentick and good in Law free from any for-

mer sale Lett morgage or incumbrance whatsoever and I

the said John Linington do for my self my Heirs and As-

signs covenant and promise to and with the said John Du-
senbourough his heirs and Assigns yt att ys Deed Signing
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and sele making the said Land and premises I had full

power and LawfuU authority to sell the same and doe for

my self my Heirs and Assigns Covenant and promise to and
with the said John Dusenborough his heirs and Assignes

to do any further thing if need Eequire for the Sure make-
ing and firm binding ye said Land and premises for and in

Consideration of a valuable sum of mony in hand paid and
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exepted in full sattisfaotion before the signing hereof and
in Testimony of the premises I have hereunto sett to my
hand and fixed my Seall may the fift Day Anno Domi 1699

Signed Seald & delivered

in presence of us

Joseph Pettit his

his John X Lininton (S)

David X Jecocks marke
marke

William Vallantine

Memorandom that on fift day of february 1710 came be-

fore mee Samuell Baylis one of her Majesties Justices for

Keeping the peace with Queens County Assigned Joseph

pettit one of the Wittneses of the within Conveyance and

did declare upon oath that he was present and said the

Within named John Lininton sine seall & deliver the With-

in Conveyance

Test Samuell Baylis

the above written Deed of Conveyance Eecorded the 7th

Day of the 12th mon february 1710-11 by mee

• William Willis Clarke

Know all Men by these presents that I Richard Combs
of Madnans Neck in the Township of Hempstead in Queens

County in the Colony of new York Yeoman hath Remised

Released & forever Quitt Claimed and by these presents

doe from mee my heirs Executors Administrators and As-
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signes forever Remise Release & Quitt Claim unto Henry

alien of the same place jeoman and to his heirs and As-

signes all my Eight title Interest Estate Claime property

possesion & demand (that he now hath) of in and to a cer-

tain parcell of Land scituate on Madnans neck aforsaid

which did formerly belong unto the Right of one John
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Ashman & is now in the possesion of him the sd Henry Al-

len so that from any Right interest claim or demand of in

or to the said parcell of Land my heirs and Assignes from

hence forth shall & will forever by these presents be barred

and utterly Excluded In Wittness whereof I have hereunto

put my hand & seall this twenty secuad day January Anno
Dom 1709

Seald and Delivered

in presence of Richaed Comes (S)

her

Abigal X Hallsted

marke

Timothy Hallsted

Memorandum the word: (that) between the tenth & Elev-

enth line and the words (he now hath) between the Eleventh

& twelveth line were Enterlined before the Ensealling hereof

memorandom yt on ye 5th day of february 1710 came
before me Samuell Bayles Esq'r one of her May'esties Jus-

tices for ye Keeping the peace within Queens County as-

signed the within named Richard Combs and Acknowledged
the within written Eeleass to be his free & voluntary act &
deed

Test Samuell Bayles •

Wm Willis Clarke

The above written Release is Recorded the 7th Day of

the 12th mo february 1710-11 by mee
William Willis Clarke

To all Christian people To whome these presents shall
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come or any wise Apertain greetting Now Know yee

that I Henry Franklin bricklayer of fflushing In Queens

County upon the Island of Nashaw within the province of

new yorke for divers good causes & other Considerations

mee thereunto Moving butt more Bspetially for A valuable

Sum of twenty seven pounds good LawfuU Mony of New
Yorke to mee in hand payed & secured be fore the Enseal-

ling and Delivery of these presents by William Willis Car-

penter of the Town of Hempsted in Queens County upon

the Island of Nashaw within the province of new Yorke as

aforsaid the reiceipt whereof I doe acknowledge my self

there with to be fully Satisfied contented and payed &.

thereof & therefrom and of & from Every parte & parcell

thereof doe acquitt and Discharge him the sd William Wil-

lis his Heirs Executors Administrators and Assigns and

Each and Every of them: Hath granted Bargained Alie-
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nated Enfeoffed and sold and do by these presents

grant bargain Alinate Enfeoff confirme Asure Quitt Claim

and sell unto the Aforsaid William Willis his Heirs and

Assignes forever All that certain Lott of meadow Lying

on the south side of the Island aforsaid in the bounds of

Hempsted & on a neck commonly known and called by the

name of new bridge being bounded on the Bast by a lott of

meadow now in the possesion of Samuell Smith <L on the

West by a lott of meadow in possesion of Hope Willitts &
Running Southward in Length from the Woods to the

greatt Creek or bay together with all Eights privilidges and

apurtenances belonging unto the before Recited Lott of

Meadow on the Said neck together with all my Right &
privilidges that belongs to the fence on the said neck with

all fences yards timber trees woods or under woods that

doth belong thereunto the before Recited bargained prem-

ises belonging or any ways apertaining To the onely and

Sole proper use benifitt and behoofe of him the said William

Willis his Heirs and Assigns forever and I the said Henry
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ifranklin doth for my self my Heirs Executors and Admin-

istrators covenant promise and grant to and with the said

William Willis his Heirs and Assignes in manner and form

following (that is to say) that I the said Henry ffranklin

att the time of the granting & Ensealling of these presents

stood Seazed and possesed & was the Sole & Rightfull

owner of the Said Bargained premises as of a good perfect

Estate and absolute Inheritance in fee Simple free & clearly

acquitted & sufitiently saved and kept harmless of & from

all & all manner of former bargains Sales mortgages or de-

mands or any other Incumbrances Whatsoever hitherto had

made done or ackowledged to be done by the said Henry
Franklin I my Heirs or Assignes or any other person or

persons whatsoever by from or, under us. or any of us

whereby he the said William Willis his heirs or Assignes

shall or may be Lawfully divested or Ejected out of pos-

sesion of said Lot of Meadow or the apurtenances or any

part or parcell thereof and Lastly the Said Henry Franklin

Doth for himself his Heirs Executors And Administrators

hj these presents put ye aforsaid William Willis his Heirs

Executors and Administrators and assigns in the peacably
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and Quiett possesion of the aforsaid Lett of meadow with

the appurtenances thereunto belonging warranting the same
against any person or persons whatsoever Lawfully Claim-

ing the said Lott of meadow with the appurtenances In
Testimony whereof I the abovsaid Henry ffranklin hath

hereunto sett my hand & fixed my seall this the twenty

secund day of June one thousand seven hundred and two
Signed Seald and Delivered

in the presence of us Henry Franklin (S)

John Coe
his

Job X Wright
marke

Newtown June ye 23 : 1702 appeared before mee John
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Ooe one of his Majesties Justices of the peace for Queens
County the above named Henry franklin and Did acknowl-

edge this above written deed to be his free and Voluntary

act and Deed
John Coe

the above written Deed was Recorded the 8th day of the

12 mon 1710-11 by mee
William Willis Clarke

Know all men by these presents that I William Stits of

Hempsted in Queens County on Nashaw Island in the pro-

vince of New Yorke for a valuable Sum of Mony Eeiceived

of William Willis of Hempsted aforsaid doe by these pres-

ents give grant bargain Sell Convey alienate Enfeof & Con-

firme <fe'by these presents Hath fully freely Clearly & abso-

lutely given granted bargained & sold Conveyed Alienated

Enfeofed and Confirmed unto the said William Willis his

heirs and Assigns forever all that Right title property

Claime & demand whatsoever that I have unto a certain

graut of Land belonging to my father (Richard Stites)

which was granted unto him att a generall Town Meeting

held in hempsted the twenty ninth Day of November :

Anno : one thousand Six hundred and fifty Eight nott Ex-

eeding tenn acres together with all Rights titles property

Claim and Demand whatsoever that I the said William

Stits now have or that any or Either of my Heirs hereafter

may have to the same acording to the said Town order

made att the said town meetting for him the said William
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Willis his heirs and Assigns to have and to hold as his and

their free and proper Estate of Inheritance in fee simple

hereby warranting to defend the said William Willis his

Heirs and Assigns in full Quiett & peacable posesion of

the said Right of Land against my self my Heirs Executors

Administrators & other Assigns and against all & Every of

the Heirs & Assigns of my father Richard Stits abovsaid

Deceased & for further Confirmation I have sett to my
hand and afixed my seall this twenty and fift day of the
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Eleventh montli Called January in tlie year of our Lord one

thousand seven hundred and nine-tenn the words (Eichard

Stits) enterlined between the tenth & Eleventh Lines

Seald & dehvered in presence of

Jonathan hall William Stits (S)

Phillip Ketcham

Memorandom that on the twenty Eight Day of January

1709-10 the within Named William Stits personally apeared

before mee John Tredwell Esquire one of her Majesties

Justices for the Keeping the peace in Queens County As-

signed and acknowledged the within written deed to be his

Keall and Voluntary act & Deed
John Teedwell

This above written deed was Recorded the 8th Day of the

12th mo 1710-11 by mee
William Willis Clarke

To All Christian people to whome these presents shall

come or to whome the premises shall or may concerne

Thomas Jecocks of the Township of Oysterbay in

Queens County upon the Island of Nashaw and pro-

Tince of New Yorke in America Carpenter Sends greet-

ting Know yee that I the said Thomas Jecockes for

and in the consideration of a competent Sum of good

and Lawful! mony of the province of New Yorke to mee
in hand payed by William Willis of Hempsted in Queens
County on Nashaw Island & province of New Yorke
aforsaid the Beiceipt whereof to full conttent & Satisfac-

tion I the said Thomas Jecocks doth by these presents

acknowledge and thereof & of Every parte thereof for my
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self my Heirs Executors and Administrators Doth acquit

Exonerate & Discharge the said William Willis his Heirs

Executors and Administrators and Every of them forever

by these presents & for divers other good Causes and Con-
siderations mee here unto moving Hath given granted bar-

gained sold aliened enfeofed conveyed and confirmed And
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by these presents doth fully freely clearly and Absolutely give

grant bargain sell Aliene enfeofFe convey and confirme unto

the said William Willis his heirs and Assignes forever all

that of a certain peice or parcetl of Land which I bought

of Joseph please (as apeareth by his certain Deed of Salle

given under his hand <k Seall bearring Date the twentyeth

Day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand Six hun-

dred and Ninty Seven) Scituate Lying & being in the Sec-

und bristoll Township in the County of Philadelphia and

province of Pensillvania, Begining att a corner of the Land
now or Latte of George Colletts thence North Bast by the

Same four hundred and Eighty pearches thence Southeast

by a line of trees Eighty three pearches' & one third thence

South West by a line of trees four hundred & eighty

pearches thence Northwest by a Streett or Road Eighty

three pearches & one third to the place where itt begun

Containing t ivo hundred & fifty acres Together with all the

Imunityes Lybertyes privilidges heriditaments & appurte-

nances to the same belonging or in any manner of ways

apertaining & the Bevertion and Revertions Remainder &
Remainders rents Ishues & profits of the same and of Every

parte and parcell thereof : Together also with all Deeds

patents Evidences Bstricts and Writtings Relating there-

unto, the which said peice & parcell of ground was hereto-

fore by pattent under the Seall of the Said province of

Pensillvania bearing Date the 26th day of September in the

year of our Lord one thousand Six hundred and Eighty

Eight granted to the said Joseph pleace & his heirs &
Assignes forever as by the Records of the Said province of

pensillvania and the aforsaid pattent given under the seall,

thereof and Signed by the Hounourable William Markham
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and John goodson Relation being thereunto had may more

att Large apear To have and to hold the said peice and

parcell of ground herein before mentioned or intended to be

hereby bargained & sold with their & Every of their appur-
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tenances and Every parte & parcell thereof unto him the

Said William Willis his Heirs and Assigns forever to and

for the onely proper use & behoofe of him the said William

Willis his Heirs and Assigns forever and the said Thomas

Jecocks for himself his Heirs Executors & Administrators

doth hereby Covenant grant & agree to and with the said

William Willis his heirs & Assignes in manner & forme fol-

lowing (that is to say) that att the time of the ensealling &
dehvery of these presents I the sd Thomas Jecocks am the

true SoUe and Lawfull owner of the before bargained prem-

ises & of Every parte & parcell thereof and further I the

said Thomas Jecocks do hereby declare yt above said

and hereby granted two hundred & fifty acres of Land
I have in my self good Right full power and Lawfull

authority to Sell & Dispose of the Same in manner

as abovsaid itt being free & clear and clearly acquit-

ted of & from all manner of former & other gifts grants

bargains Salles Leases Mortgages Joyntures Dowers Judg-

ments Executions Entaills forfeittures and of & from all

other Titles troubles Charges and Encumbrances whatso-.

ever (Excepting the Quitt Eents of the same due to the Lord

of the fee) hereby binding myself my heirs & Administrators

to warrant & defend the said William Willis his heirs &
assignes in the Quiett & peaseable possesion of the same

against any person or persons whatsoever that shall or do

Lay any Lawfull Claim thereunto, in Wittness whereof I

the Said Thomas Jecocks have hereunto sett to my hand &
fixed my seall this twenty seventh Day of the secund month
aprill in the year of our Lord one. thousand seven hundred

and Tenn

Signed seald & delivered in presence of

William Stits Thomas Jecocks (S)

his

Joseph X Jinings Ju
mark.

Phillip Ketcham
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Memorandum that on the first day of the third month
May in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred

& ten the with in Named Thomas Jecocks personally

apeared before mee John Tredwell Esq'r one of her Majes-

ties Justices for the Keeping the peace in Queens County
on Nashaw Island in the province of New York Assigned &
acknowledged the within Written deed of Salle to be his

reall & free & voluntary act & Deed

John Teedwell

Recorded the 12th day of february in the year of our

Lord: 1710-11

by William Willis Clarke
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To all Christian people to whome these presents shall

come John Davis of oysterbay in Queens County on Na-
shaw Island Eldist Son and Heir to William Davis Late of

Hempsted Deceased Yeoman Sends Greetting : Know that

the said John Davis for and in Consideration of the sum of

fifty pounds of good Currantt mony of the province of new
York to him in hand paid before the ensealling & delivery

of these presents : by William Willis of Hempsted in the

County aforsaid Yeoman the Receipt whereof to full Con-

tent and Satisfaction he the said John Davis doth by these

presents acknowledge and thereof and of every parte there-

of for himself his Heirs Executors and Administrators doth

acquitt Exonerate and Discharge him the said William

Willis his Heirs Executors and Administrators and Everj^

of them forever by these presents : And for divers other

good Causes and Considerations him hereunto Moving he the

said John Davis Hath given granted bargained Sold Aliened

Enfeofed Conveyed and Confirmeri and by these presents

doth fully freely clearly and absolutely give grant bargain

Sell Alien Enfeoffe Convey and Confirme unto the Said

William Willis his heirs & Assignes forever all that of a
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certain Dwelling house and a garden which my Deceased

father William Davis Dyed Seized of and a Certain farme

Containing twenty and fiive acres of Land itt being the

South moity and Equall half parte of a fifty acre lott

Laid out formerly to Joseph Jinings (se) the fifty acre

lott Lying bounded on the West by the High way or

Eoad which Leads from Westbury up into the woods

and on the East by Christopher Dinges land and South

and North by marked trees bee itt more or Less and the

dwelling house and garden Lying Scituated on the West

side of the Said High Way or Eoad together with all such

Eights Libertyes Imunityes profitts privilidges comodityes

Emoluments and appurtenances as in any Kind Appertain-

eth thereunto together with all house* out houses fences

feillds pastures orchard fruitt Trees timber trees woods

under woods or whatsoever Elce is belonging or becoming

Due upon or unto the said dwelling house and garden and
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twenty five acres of land aforsaid with the Eevertions and

Eemainders thereof and all the Estate Eight Title Interest

Inheritance property possesion Claime and demand what

soever of him the Said John Davis of in and to the same

and Every parte thereof: To have and to hold all the above

granted premises with all and singular the appurtenances

thereof unto the said William Willis his Heirs and Assigns

to his and their own SoUe and proper use benifitt and be-

hoofe from henceforth forever and the said John Davis for

himself his Heirs Executors and Administrators doth here-

by Covenant promise grant and agree to and with the said

William Willis his heirs and assignes in maner & forme

following (that is to say) that att the time of the Ensealling

and delivery of these presents he the said John Davis is the

true solle and lawfuU owner of all the aforebargained prem-

ises and Stands lawfully seized thereof in his own proper
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Right of a good perfect and indefeazeable Estate of Inherit-

ance in fee simple having in himself full power good Right

and LawfuU authority to Sell and dispose of the Same in

manner as afoisaid And that the sd William Willis his

heirs and Assigns shall and may henceforth and forever

Lawfully , peaceably and Quietly have hold use occupie

posses and enjoy the above granted premises with the ap-

purtenances thereof Free and Clear and Clearly acquit-

ted and Discharged of & from all and all manner of form-

er and other gifts grants bargains Salles Leases mort-

gages Jointures dowers Judgments Executions Entaills for-

feitures and of and from all other titles troubles Charges

and Encumbrances whatsoever had made Comitted done or

sufered to be done by the said John Davis his Heirs or

assigns att any time or times before the Ensealling and de-

livery hereof and further the said John Davis doth hereby

Covenant promise bind and oblige himself his heirs Execu-

tors and Administrators from henceforth and forever here-
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after to warrant and defend the said William Willis his

heirs and Assigns ill the Quiett and peaceable possesion of

all the above granted premises with the appurtenances

thereof against the Lawfull Claimes and Demands of all

and all manner of person or persons whatsoever or whom-

soever that shall or hereafter may Lay any Lawfull Claime

thereunto or unto any parte or parcell thereof and att any

time or times hereafter on Demand to give and pass Such

further and ample assureance and Confirmantion of the

premisses unto the said William Willis his heirs and As-

signes forever as in Law or Eqiiity can be Reasonably De-

vised Advised or Required for the firm binding and sure

making of the premisses in wittness and Confirmation where-

of the said John Davis hath hereunto sett to his hand &
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afisecl his Seall the Secund day of November in the year of

our Lord one thousand seven hundred and tenn

Signed Seald & delivered

in presence of us who Wittnes John Davis (S)

the word premises in the margant

and the word (hereof) enterlined

before Sealling

John Williams

James Townsend
his

Thomas X Millek
marke

Memorandum that on the 2d day of November 1710 the

above named John davis personally appeared before mee
John Williams one of her Majesties Justices for the Keep-

ing the pe ice for Queens County & acknowledged the above

Written deed to be his free & voluntary act and deed

John Williams

the above written deed Recorded the Sixt day of the first

month March : anoy : Do : 1710-11 by

William Willis Clarke
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To all people to whome these presents shall come greet-

ting Know yee that I Benjamin Burdsall of Hempsteed in

Queens County on Nashaw Island and in the province of

New Yorke for & in the consideration of the sum of tenn

pounds of good & LawfuU mony of New York to mee in

hand payed before the Ensealling & delivery of these pres-

ents well and truly payed by Francis Nicolls of Hempsted
aforesaid the Eeiceipt whereof I doe hereby Acknowledge &
my self therewith fully satisfied & Contented & thereof and

of Every parte and parcell thereof doe Exonerate Acquitt

& Discharge the said ffrancis Nicolls his Heirs Executors

and Administrators forever by these presents : Hath given
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granted bargained Sold Alienated Conveyed and Confirmed
and by these presents do give grantt bargain sell Alinatte

Convey and Confirme Unto bim tbe said francis NicoUs his

Heirs and Asigns forever one small Alotment of meadow
scituate lying & being in the Bounds of Hempsted att a

Neck Called greatt neck Containing by Estimation four

acres be itt more or less butted and bounded North by the

Woods or upland so Eunning south to the cove & west by
William Willis his Meadow and Bast by seamanses meadow
itt being about four Eods wide with a Eight of upland as

other Lotts have by vertue of fence Said ffrancis NicoUs his

Heirs or Assignes Making and Maintaining of Said fence

perportionable to his Meadow to have and to hold the said

granted and bargained premises with all ye appurtenances

privilidges and Comodities to the same belonging or in any
wise appertaining to him the Said francis NiooUs his Heirs

& assigns forever to his & their onely proper use benifitt &
behooff forever & I the said Benjamin Burdsall for mee my
Heirs Executors Administrators do Covenant and further

declare that att the time of the Ensealling and delivery of

these presents I am the true Solle & lawfuU owner of the

above bargained allottment of meadow and premises and am
lavrfully Seized & posesed of the same in mine own proper

Eight as a good perfect and absolute Estate of Inheritance

in fee Simple and have in my self good Eight full power

and lawfuU authority to grant bargain sell and Convey the

said lott of meadow & premises in manner as aforesaid and
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that the said francis NicoUs his Heirs and Assigns Shall

and may from time to time and att all times forever here-

after by force and vertue of these presents fully freely

Clearly and peaseably & Quiettly have hold use ocupy

posses & Enjoy the said granted & demised premises with

the appurtenances free and clear and freely and clearly

acquitted Exonerated and discharged of & from all and all
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manner of former and other gifts grants bargains Salles

Leases mortgages Wills Entaills Joyntures Dowers Judg-

ments Executions and Encumbrances whatsoever and fur-

ther I the said Benjamin Burdsall do for my self my heirs

Executors Administrators Warrant & defend the said fran-

cis Nicolls'his Heirs and Assignes in the Quiett and peace-

able possesion of the said Lott of meadow With the appur-

tenances against my self my heirs Executors Administrators

and Every of them and against any and Every other person

or persoDS Whatsoever Lawfully claiming the said Lott of

meadow and appurtenances or any parte or parcell there of

and for further Confirmation thereof 1 have hereunto sett

to my hand and afixed my Seall the fifteenth Day of July

anoy Dominy one thous'and Seven hundred and nine

Signed Sealled & Delivered

in presence of his

Andrew Gibe Benjamin X Buedsall (S)

William Willis marke

Memorandum that on the day and year within Mentioned
came before John Tredwell Esquire one of her Majesties

Justices for the Keeping of the peace Within Queens
County assigned the within named Benjamin Burdsall &
acknowledged the within Written Conveyance to be his

free & voluntary act & Deed
Test John Teedwell

Know all men by these presents that I franciss Nicolls

of Hempsted in Queens County on Nashaw Island Inholder

doe by these presents assign over unto Samuell Titus & to

his heirs Executors Administrators and assigns forever all

my Eight Title property claime & demand whatsoever that
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I the said francis Nicolls my Heirs or Assignes now have
or att any time or times hereafter may have unto the above
written deed of salle and the AUottment of meadow therein

Contained and mentioned with all & Singular the appurte-
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nances thereunto belonging as mentioned in the abov writ-

ten deed itt being free and Clear and Clearly acquitted &
discharged of & from all & all manner of former and other

gifts grants bargains Salles mortgages whatsoever I the

said francis NicoUs having Reiceived of the Said Samuell

Titus full Satisfaction for the said Lott of Meadow & prem-

ises hereby Warranting this my Deed of Salle & Assign-

ment to be LawfuU authentick and good in Law & further

I the said francis Nicolls doth hereby bind & oblige my self

my heirs Executors & Administrators to defend the said

Samuell Titus his Heirs & Assigns in the Quiett & peace-

able possesion of the said Lott of meadow & premises

against the LawfuU claims of all & Every person or persons

whatsoever and for further confirmation I have sett to my
hand & fixed my seall the twenty first day of the 12th

month february 1710-11

Signed Seald & delivered

in presence of

Dennis Weight ebancis Nicolls (S)

William Willis

William Willis Ju

The afore written is a true Coppy Extraf'ted out of the

Original deed of salle and the Assignment thereof & Re-

corded this Eighth day of the first month March anno

1710-11 by mee
William Willis Clarke

Know all men by these presents That I nathaniell pear-

sell of Hempsteed in Queens County on Nashaw Island in

the province of New Yorke doe by these presents give grant

Alienatte Release Sell and make over from mee my heirs

Executors Administrators and Assigns unto thomas Ches-

man of the Town County Island and province aforsaid to

him his Heirs Executors Administrators or Assigns a certain

percell of Land containing Near three Acres or thereabouts
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lying and being scituate on the north side of the greatt
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plains att a place called Herricks, being boianded att

the northeast corner by a great chesnutt Tree and run-

ing Southwardly from thence to a thick swamp thence

Eunning Westwardly till itt comes within three Eods of a

great White oak which stands on the West side of the cart

path and from thence Running Northwardly unto the said

Thomas Cheesmans fence and from thence Eunning Bast-

wardly along by the Said Cheesmans fence untill it comes

to Chesnutt tree first above mentioned all which said Land
I the Said Nathaniell pearsall doe Warrant and forever

Will defend against any person or persons whatsoever Law-
fully Claiming the same and I the said Nathaniell pearsall

do further covenant and agree to & with the said Thomas
Cheesman that itt shall be LawfuU for him the said Thomas
Chesman or Either of his Heirs Executors Administrators

or Assignes Quiettly to posses and Injoy the before granted

peice of Land as abovsaid with the appurtenances thereon:

Notwithstanding any former Deed gift Morgage Intaill or

incumbrance whatsoever had made or comitted from by or

under mee and I doe hereby further declare that I have

Eeiceived full Satisfaction for every parte and parcell there-

of before the Ensealling and delivery of these presents and

for further confirmation of the above Eecited deed I have

sett to my hand and fixt my seall this twenty first day of

the Eighth month Called October in the year of our Lord
one thousand seven hundred and three

Signed Sealled and delivered

in presence of his

Ad: Mott Nathaniell X pearsall (S)

Thomas pearsall mark
William Willis

October ye twenty first this day apeared Nathaniell pear-

sall before mee adam mott one of her majesties Justices of

the peice for Queeens County & acknowledged the within

Written deed to be his Voluntary act and deed

Ad: MOtt
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The above written is a true copy taken out of the origa-

nall & Eecorded the 9th day of march anno domini 1710-11

by me William Willis Clarke
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To All Christian people to whome these presents shall

come William stits of Hempsted in Queens County on Na-
shaw Island Sends Greetting Know yee that the said Will-

iam Stits for & in the Consideration of the sum of Six

pounds of good Currant Mony of the province of newYorke
to him in hand payed & secured to be payed before the

Ensealling & delivery of these presents by Jerimiah Smith

Ju and John Cornwell Ju both of Hempsted aforsaid the

Eeiceipt whereof to full content & Satisfaction He the Said

William Stits doth by these presents acknowledge and

thereof & of Every parte thereof for himself his Heirs Ex-

ecutors & Administrators Doth Acquitt Exonerate and dis-

charge them the Said Jerimiah Smith Ju & John Cornwell

Ju their Heirs Executors Administrators and every of them

forever by these presents
:

' And for Divers other good

Causes & Considerations him hereunto Moving He the said

William Stits hath given granted bargained Sold Aliened

Enfeofed Conveyed and Confirmed & by these presents

Doth fully freely Clearly and absolutely give grant bargain

sell Alien Enfeaffe Convey and Confirme unto the said Jeri-

miah Smith Ju and John Cornwell Ju their Heirs and as-

signs forever aU that of a certain Eight to or grant of Eight

Acres of Land Containing Eight Acres as was formerly

given and granted unto Eichard Stits father of the said

William Stits att a generall Town Meetting held att Hemp-
sted the fourth Day of February one thousand Six hundred

and sixty three lying on the north side Westward of Her-

ricks as apeareth by the Eecords of Hempsted Together

with all such Eights Lybertyes Imunityes profitts privi-

lidges Comodityes Emoluments and appurtenances as in

any Kind appertaineth thereunto with the Eevertions &
Eemainders thereof & all the Estate Eight Title Inter-
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est Inheritance property Possesion Claime & demand what-

soever of him the Said William Stits of in and two the same

and Every parte and percell thereof to have and to hold the

said Right and grant of Eight Acres of Land and premises

with all and Singular the appurtenances thereof unto them
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the said Jerimiah Smith Ju and John Cornwell their Heirs

& Assignes to them and their own soUe and proper use beni-

fitt and behoofe from henceforth forever and the said Will-

iam Stits for himself his heirs Executors & Administrators

doth hereby covenant promise grant and agree to & with

the said Jno Cornwell Ju & Jerimiah Smith Ju their Heirs

and Assigns in manner & forme following (that is to say)

that att the time of the Ensealling and delivery of these

presents he the said William Stits is the true Solle & Law-
full owner of the above granted Right of Eight Acres of

land yett to take up within the township of Hempsted att

the Westward of Herricks & stands Lawfully Seized there-

of in his own proper Right of a good perfect and Indeafea-

zeable Estate of Inheritance in fee simple having in himself

full power good Right and LawfuU authority to sell & dis-

pose of the same in manner as aforesaid and that them
the said Jerimiah Smith & John Cornwell their Heirs and
assignes shall & may hence forth and forever Lawfully

Quietly & peaceably have hold use occupy posses & En-
joy the above granted Premises with the appurtenances free

& clear & Clearly acquitted & discharged of & from all and
all manner of former & other gifts grants bargains Salles

Leases mortgages Joyntures dowers Judgments Executions
Entailles forfietures and of & from all other Titles Troubles

Charges and Encumbrances whatsoever had made comitted

done or Sufered to be done by the said William Stites his

heirs or Assignes att any time or times before the Enseall-

ing and delivery of these presents : And further the said

William Stites doth hereby covenant promise bind and
oblige himself his heirs Executors and Administrators from
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hencefortli and forever hereafter to "Warrant and defend all

the above granted premises and the appurtenances thereof

unto them the said John Cornweli Ju and Jerimiah Smith
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Ju their Heirs and Assignes forever against the LawfuU
claims and deniands of all & Every person or persons v^hat-

soever and whomsoever : In Wittness whereof the said Wil-

liam Stits hath hereunto sett to his hand and fixed his

Seall the twenty Sixth Day of november in the year of our

Lord one thousand Seven hundred & Tenn
Signed Sealled & delivered in

presence of William Stits (S)

William Willis

Henry Willis

John Willis

Memorandum that on the thirtyeth day of January 1710-

11 the within Named William Stites personally apeared

before mee one of her Majesties of the peace for Queens

County Assigned and acknowledged the within written

deed to be his free & Voluntary act and deed

Jno ffostee

The above written deed was Eecorded the twenty & first

day of March 1710-11

by mee William Willis Clarke

Peter Titos Juner his ear mark is a slit in the end of the

of ear and a half peney on each side of the same ear entred

the. 2. day November. 1731 by mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarke

Jonathan Smith r. Juner his ear mark is a Crop on the

of ear & a halfpene under it and a slit in the Crop. & a

Latch on the fore sid of the near ear : entred november ye

10. day 1731

by mee Tho Gn^DEESLEEVE Clarke

John Totten his ear mark is a slit in the eand of the of
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ear w'ch was his fathers Peter .
tottens. entred December

the 16. 1731

By mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clark
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Att the Bequest of John Cornwell Junior & Jerimiah

Smith Junior I this day Surveyed & Layed out to them ye

peice of Land in the annexed ffigure lying att the north

side to the Westward of Herricks in the Township of

Hempsted in Queens dounty pursuant to a deed from Wil-

liam Stites to the Said Smith & Cornwell dated the 6th 9br

1710 & to a Town vote of Hempsted datted the 4th febru-

ary: 1663 Containing Eight Acres performed the 18th of

December anno Dom 1710 pr mee

S Clows Surv'r

MAP.

The above written Eetura was Recorded the twenty first

day of ye 1st mo march: 1710-11 by mee
William Willis Clarke

To all Christian people to whome these presents shall

come or any ways apertain Greetting Know yee yt I Thom-
as EUeson Junior: of Hempsted on Long Island (alias)

Nashaw in Queens County in the province of new Yorke

Doe by these presents give grant bargain sell alinate Re-

lease aad deliver from mee my Heirs Executors Adminis-
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trators and assignes unto Richard Osburne of or belonging

to the Town Island County and province aforsaid to him
his Heirs Executors Administrators and Assignes the Right

of two propriaties which did formerly beLong to my unkle

John Ellison Deceased and also a Sixty acre lott formerly

laid out to my grandfather Lawrence Ellison deceased being

as it is Said the first Lott Laid out at matinacock and also

the Right of fifteen gates of fence on cow neck which did
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belong to my Deceased unkle John Ellison the other fifteen

gates which Did formerly belong, to my said deceased

unckle John Ellison now belongs to mee ye sd Thomas El-

lison & also I the said Thomas Ellison do sell as aforsaid

to the said Richard Osburn the one moity or half the hol-

lows on the plains which did belong formerly to mj' De-
ceased nnckle John Ellison all Vhich abovsaid two pro-

priaties with the appurtenances thereunto belonging with

the Lott att matinacock aforsaid & appurtenances with

the Right of gates aforsaid and also three small Lotts of

meadow that did formerly belong to my deceased unkle

John Ellison that is a ten acre lott at Rainors neck ajoining

on the East of Richard Ellisons meadow and one small

Lott att the secund opening att Rockaway & one Small

Lott on hungry harbour Island all which two propriaties

aforsaid with the Land as aforsaid and gate Rights with

the three lotts of meadow aforsaid and appurtenances I

ye sd Thomas Ellison do by these presents give grant bar-

gain sell alinate Release and Deliver from mee my heirs &
assignes unto the said Richard Osburne to him his heirs

and assignes to have and to hold forever from mee or any

from by or under mee my heirs & Assignes and do further

warrant ys my salle free from any former salle lett mort-

gage or incumbrance by mee or any from by or under mee
for and in Consideration of full Satisfaction Received be-

fore the Signing hereof and in Testimony of the premises
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I have hereunto sett to my hand and fixed my seall novem-

ber the ninth day in the year of our Lord one thousand six

hundred ninty and nine

Signed Sealld & Delivered

in presence of us his

AViLLiAM Willis Thomas X Ellison (S)

Joseph pettit marke
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the above written deed is Eecorded the 27th day of ye

first month March 1711 by mee

William Willis Clarke

Pursuant to a vote made att a Town Meetting held in

hempsted the fourth day of aprill annoy Domini 1710 we

John Serring Se & Thomas gilldersleeve according tp said

vote att the said Town Meetting and the Request of John

Carle wee have layed out one hundred acres of Land in the

South woods ajoyning to the said John Carles land begin-

ing att a white oak thence Eastwardly or near Eastwardly

80 rods to a black oak thence Northwardly Joyning to

Joseph Carles Land 40 Rods to a black oak thence west-

wardly Joyning to Carpenters feilds 80 rods to a red oak

thence Southwestwardly or Near itt 40 rods to a white oak

thence 44 Rods westwardly Joyning to Carpenters feilds to

a white oak thence Southwardly bounded by the high way

or path that Leads down to Stricklens neck 220 Rods to a

white oak thence Eastwardly 56 Rods to a red oak thence

Northwardly 80 Rods to a black oak ajoyning to the said

John Carles land Containing one hundred acres

performed by us: -

Tho Gildeesleeve

John Seaeeing

Recorded this third day of Aprill ano 1711

by mee William Willis Clarke
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Hempsted January ye 23d day 1710 Whereas attagen-

erall Town Meetting held in hempsted the 29th of November
1658 Severall tracts & parcell of land were granted to sev-

erall perticular persons as they Stand Entered in one of the

old boocks of the Records of Hempsted nott Exeeding tenn

acres apeice as by the said Record more or plainly maketh

apear and also by the said Record apeareth that John Smith

Junior and Thomas foster were by generall vote of the said

Town meetting Chosen to view the convenience for the take-
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iug up the Land according to the above Eepeated or men-

tioned Town order and Henry Allen having Legally purchas-

ed of Severall persons their perticular and Respective Eights

to the said grants or to as many as apeareth to be their

Eights, as more plainly apears by their severall Deeds

under their hands & Sealls & also Abell Smith having a

Eight of tenn acres that was Thomas Champions & one yt

was mine as is aparent by said town order and they the

said Henry alien and abell Smith having Eequested of me
to view the undevided Land on madnans neck near to their

own purchased Land & to make Eeport of the Convenience

thereof & Acordingly I the said Jno Smith have been down

on the Said neck & veiwed and doe hereby declare that I

doe think & Judge itt is not unconvenient nor prejuditiall

for the town for them the Said abell Smith and Henry alien

to take up the perportions of Lands upon the said neck on

or in the undevided land ,on the Said neck in testimony

whereof I have sett to my hand the day & year above

written and fixed my Seall &o

Signed sealld &c in

presence of John Smith (S)

Joseph pettit

his

Joseph X Langdon
marke

The above written is a true Copy Eecorded the 23 day

of 3 mo may 1711 & Compared with the originall by

mee
William Willis Clark
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att a generall Town meetting held in hempsted the third

day of aprill 1711 Capt Joseph Smith was Chosen Con-

stable & Collector for this Ensuing year att the Same Town

Meetting John Serring seenior & Timothy Halsteed were

Chosen Assesors for the Ensuing year att^ the same Town
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meetting William Willis was Chosen Supervisor for the

Ensuing year att the same Town Meetting the men Chosen

in the year 1709 & Continued in the year 1710 are still

continued for the Ensuing year to Look after the high ways

and view the fences belonging to the Town and bounds

thereof for the Town platt John Serring Se & Jn'o Tred-

well Ju for Jerusalem John Jackson Jur and Thomas Sea-

mans Se for the north Side Obadiah Vallintine & James
Denton for madnans Neck William Mott & Henry Allen

and for Cow Neck William Peatt & Joshuah Cornwell & for

forsters meadow Harman Johnson & Christian Snedicur

John Tredwell Ju Requesting of the Town that he may be

Excused from the abovsaid votte John Mott was Chosen in

his Room & stead to view fences & look after high ways :

Att the said Town Meetting William Langdon & Johanaif

brwer are Chosen for fence veiwers from the Mill River to

the west bounds of the Town att Rockaway att the said

Town meetting William Willis was Chosen Town Clark for

the Ensuing year

att a generall Town meeting held att Hempsted the 22

day of May 1711 itt was yotted by major votte that Every

freeholder in the township of Hempsted shall give an acount

of what Lauds he hold in the town ship of hempsted '& by
what right he holds itt by to the Clark before the 15 day of

June next & the Clark is to attend att home three days in

Each Week (viz) on the third day of the week and on the

5 day of the week & on the 7th day of ye week (viz) on
tuesday thursday & Saturday: to take an acount thereof and
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bring itt to the town meetting w'ch is to be held on the

fifteenth day of June next ensuing and if any person or

persons Refuse deny & neglect to give an acount of their

lands as aforsaid their title shall be deemed by the town to

be Invalued if any person hereafter maketh his Right apear
that at this present Knoweth nott whether he hath any
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Right or nott yett this votte is nott to hinder him or them
from his Just due in division by order

William Willis Clark

To all people unto whome this present writting shall

come Abell Smith of Hempsted in Queens County on

Nashaw Island Yeoman sends greeting Know yee that I

Abell Smith for and in the consideration of the sum of four

pounds of good Currant mony of the province of new Yorke
to mee in hand payed before the Ensealling & delivery of

these presents by Henry Allen of the Town County & Is-

land aforsaid Yeoman the Receipt whereof to full Content

and satisfaction I doe hereby acknowledge & thereof & of

every parte and parcell thereof Doe acquitt exonerate &
discharge the sd Henry Allen his Heirs Executors Admin-
istrators and Assignes & every of them by these presents

and for divers other good causes and considerations mee
hereunto Moving I the said Abell Smith hath given grant-

ed Aliened Enfeofed Remised Released Quitted Claim and

Confirmed and by these presentts Do fully freely Clearly

and absolutely give grant alien Enfeoffe Remise Release

Quitt Claim & confirme unto the said Henry Allen and to

his Heirs and Assignes forever all the Estate Right Title

Interest Share portion property Claim and demand what-

soever which I the said Abell Smith ever had now have or

which I my heirs or Assignes iji time to come can may shall

or in any Wise ought to have or claim of in or to all that

Certain allotment or dividend of land Lying Scituated on
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the West Side of the neck of Land Commonly Called &
Known by the name of madnans neck formerly layed out to

thomas Champion Late of Hempsted Deceased Containing

thirty three acres & being the eleventh lott in number itt

being the said Thomas Champions Dividend of Land ou the

sd neck as further appeareth by the Card of the Survey of

the said neck itt being bounded on the north by the Land

of the said Henry Allen & on the West by ihe bay and on
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the South by a lott Laid out to John Tredwell & on the

East by the undivided Land with the Eights priviledges

Commodities Heriditaments and appurtenances whatsoever

thereof & thereunto belonging. To have and to hold all

and singular the said lottment of land abovementioned with

all & singular the appurtenances thereof & of every parte &
parcell thereof unto the Said Henry Allen his heirs & As-

signes to his and their own sole and proper use benifitt and

behooffe forever freely Clearly and peaceably & Quiettly

without any manner of Reclaim Challenge or Contradiction

of mee the Said Abell Smith my heirs or Assignes att any

time or times forever hereafter so that Neither I the said

Abell Smith my heirs or Assignes nor any other person or

persons for mee or them or in mine or their names Right or

Stead shall or will hereafter have Claim Challenge or de-

mand any Estate Right Title or Interest of in or to the

premises or any parte or parcell But of & from all and

every action of Right Estate Title Interest Claim & demand
of in atid to the premises and Every parte & parcell there-

of I my self & Every of them Shall be utterly excluded &
, forever debarred by these presents & I the said Abell Smith

doe by these presents further promise & by these presents

Ingage to defend the Said Henry alien against my self my
heirs & Assignes and against the heirs of the above named
Thomas Champion Deceased in the Right of the said lott-

ment of land and against any & Every other person or per-

sons whatsoever from by or under mee or under the heirs

of the said Thomas Champion deceased and for further

Confirmation I have Sett to my hand & fixed my seall this
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ninth day of may in the year of our Lord one thousand

seven hundred and Eleven

Signed Sealed & Delivered

in presence of his

William Stits Abell X Smith (S)

RoBEBD DiNGE marke
William Willis
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Memorandum that on tlie twenty secund day of may in

the year of our Lord 1711 the within named Abell Smith
personally appearred before John foster Es'q one of her

Majesties Justices for the keeping of the peace for Queens
County Assigned and acknowledged the within written

deed to be his reall & Voluntary act & deed

Jo'n ffosteh

The afore said and above written Deed is Recorded &
Compared with the originall the 23d day of May : 1711

by mee William Willis Clarke

To all Christian people to whome these presents shall

come Boberd Hubbs of Hempsted in Queens County on

Nashaw Island in the province of New York Yeoman Sends

greetting : Know yee that the said Eoberd Hubs for & in

ye Consideration of the sum of three hundred pounds of

good Currantt Lawfull mony of New York to him the said

Eoberd Hubbs in hand paid & Securred to be payed before

the ensealling and Delivery of these presents by Henry

Allen of Hempsted in the County Island & province afor-

said the Receipt whereof to full Content & satisfaction He
the said Eoberd Hubbs doth by these presents acknowl-

edge and thereof and of Every parte thereof for himself his

Heirs Executors and Administrators Doth acquitt Exoner-

ate & discharge him the said Henry Allen his heirs Execu-

tors & Administrators and every of them forever by these

presents And for divers other good causes and Considera-

tions him the sd Eoberd Hubbs Espetially moving : Hee
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the said Eoberd Hubbs hath given granted bargained sold

Aliened Enfeoffed conveyed and Confirmed and by these

presents Doth fully freely Clearly and absolutely give grant

bargain sell Alien Enfeofe Convey & Cojjfirme unto the said

Henry alien his Heirs & assignes forever all that of two

AUottments of Land upon the West side of Madnans Neck

within the bounds of Hempsted being formerly Laid out one
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of them to Jolin Tredwell & the other to Thomas Champion

as apeareth by the Card of the Survey of the said neck being

the tenth and eleventh Lotts in number and Containing in

bredth forty Hods and Lying in the first devision Contain-

ing as appeareth by said Card fifty & one acres more or

Less being bounded on the west by the bay and on the

north and the South by the Land of the said Henry Allen

& on the East by the undivided Land on the sd neck itt

being the farme Late in the tenure & occupation of John
Hubbs Deceased Together with all houses Edifices building

barnes Stables Orchards gardens Meadows feedings pastures

Woods under Woods ways Easments profitts Comodities

heriditaments & Appurtenances Whatsoever to the said two

allottments of Land or to any part or parcell of them be-

longing or in any wise appertaining thereunto with the Ee-

vertions and Eemainders thereof (Exepting the Eight title

and dower of Silence Hubbs Widdow & Eelick of John
Hubbs Deceased former owner of the above granted prem-

ises) and all the Estate Eight Title Interest Inheritance

property posesion Clame and demand whatsoever of him
the said Eoberd hubbs of in and to the same & of every

parte & parcell thereof To have & to hold all the above

granted premises with all & Singular the appurtenances

thereof imto the said Henry Allen his Heirs and Assignes

to his and their own sole and proper use benifitt and be-

hoofe from hence forth forever. And the said Eoberd
Hubbs for him self his Heirs Executors & Administrators

doth hereby Covenant promise grant and agree to and with

the said Henry Allen his Heirs and Assignes in manner &
forme following (that is to say) that att the time of the en-

sealling & delivery of these presents he the said Eoberd
Hubbs is the true Sole & lawfuU owner of all the above
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bargained and granted premises and stands lawfully seized

thereof in his own Eight of a good perfect and Indeafeaz-

able Estate of Inheritance in fee Simple having in himself
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full power good Eight & lawfuU authourity to Sell and dis-

pose of the same in manner as aforsaid and that the said

Henry Allen his heirs and Assignes shall & may henceforth

and forever hereafter Lawfully peacably and Quiettly have

hold use Occupie posses & Enjoy the above granted prem-

ises with the appurtenances thereof (exept as before Ex-

epted) free & clear & clearly acquitted & discharged of &
from all and all manner of former and other gifts grants

bargains salles Leases Mortgages Joyntures Dowers Judg-

ments Executions Entaills forfietures and of & from all

other titles troubles Charges & Encumbrances whatsoever

had made_ Comitted Done or sufered to be done (Exept as

before Exepted) by the said Roberd Hubbs his Heirs or

Assignes before the ensealling & delivery hereof & further

the said Roberd Hubbs doth hereby Covenant promise bind

& oblige himself his Heirs Executors and Administrators

from henceforth & forever hereafter to warrant and defend

all the above granted premises and the appurtenances

thereof unto the said Henry Allen his Heirs & Assignes

against the LawfuU Claims and demands of all & Every

person or persons whomsoever that shall or doth Lay any

lawfuU Claim thereunto (exept as before Exepted) in witt-

nes whereof the said Roberd Hubbs hath hereunto sett his

hand & seall the twenty secund day of May in the year of

of our Lord one thousand seven hundred & Eleven

Signed Seald & delivered

in presence of his

John Johnson Roberd X Hubbs (S)

Jo'n foster mark

William: "Willis

Memorandum that on the twenty and Secund day of

may : 1711 the within Named Roberd Hubbs personally

appeared before mee John foster one of her Majesties Jus-

tices for the Keeping the peace for Queens County Assign-

ed and acknowledged the within written Deed to be his

Reall & Voluntary act and deed ' Jo'n foster
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The above written deed Recorded the 24th : day of the

3d mo may : 1711 by me
William Willis Clark
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att a generall Town meetting held in hempsted the 15 day

of June 4th month 1711 the matter about giving in their

lands is further refered untill the first tewsday in Septem-

ber next for the further compleatting the acountt of their

Lands & giving itt in to Clark & they are nott to have Lib-

erty of longer time

this by order by
William Willis Clark

September the 4th 1711 acording to order The Justices

of the peace and the Clark apearing and so Litle apearance

of the people that the mater of giving the peopls Larjds and
determination there of is left to further Consideration for

another Town meeting

William Willis Clark

Att a Town Meetting hell in the Church in Hempsted the

first Day of aprill 1712 Cap't Joseph Smith was Chosen by
majer votte to be Collecter and Constable for this present

year untill the first Day of aprill next ensuing till another

be confirmed

att the Same Town meeting John Tredwell Junior was
Chosen to be supervisor

att the same town meeting Thomas Langdon and Timo-
thy halsted was Chosen Assesers for the Ensuing year :

att the same town meeting the men Chosen and confirm-

ed the last year on the first Day of aprill 1711 for the

Looking after the high ways and for veiwing of fences as

still Continued in their said ofices for the ensuing year un-
till the first tewsday of aprill next ensuing

att the same town meetting Thomas Gildersleeve was
chosen dark for the ensuing year
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Know all men by tliese presents that whereas Joseph

please Late of Hempsted Deceased did by his Last will and

Testament constitute authorise and apoynt Thomas gillder-

sleeve samuell Williams and William Willis to sell and Dis-

pose such a Quantity or parcell or parcells of Land be-

loning to the said Joseph please as should Discharge and

pay all his Just depts Now Know Yee that they the said

Thomas Gilldersleeve William Willis and Samuel Williams

(acording to the trust Reposed in them) for Divers good

causes & Considerations them thereunto moving but more

Espetially for the valuable sum of forty and four pounds

of good Currant Mony of the province of new York to

them in hand payed or Secured to be payed by Joseph

Wood of Hempsted in Queens County on Nashaw Island

Labourer before the Ensealling & delivery hereof & for

divers other good causes and Considerations them the said

Thomas Gilldersleeve Samuell Williams & William Willis

Espetially Moving hath given granted bargained Sold

Aliened Enfeofed Confirmed & made over and by these

presents Doth acording to the power committed unto them

fully freely clearly & absolutely give grant bargain sell

Alien Enfeoffe Confirm and make over unto the said Joseph

Wood his heirs and assigns forever all that of a certain

peice or parcell of Land Lying and being scituate in the

bounds of Hempsted in the County aforsaid Containing

forty and four acres & bounded Easterly by a lott formerly

of John Johnsons & now in the tenure & occupation of

mary please widdow & Eelick of Joseph please Deceased

and a high way between Southerly by the Commans West-

erly by the highway & northerly by the Commons all which

sd peice or parcell of Land as abovsaid & Expressed wee

the said Thomas Gilldersleeve Samuell Williams and Wil-

liam Willis have as abovsaid Sold unto the said Joseph

Wood his Heirs and Assigns with the woods under ^^>^oods

Timber trees Standing growing and lying upon the same

together with all the fencing closures orchards and fruitt
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trees upon and partaining to the same and all and Singular

the priviledges profitts & benifitts to the same belonging
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with all the Eight title Interest property Claim and demand
of them the said Thomas Gildersleeve and William Willis

their Heirs and Assigns for him the said Joseph Wood
his heirs and assigns To have and to hold occupie posses

and enjoy forever and the same to be and Remain to the

onely use benifitt & behoofe of him the said Joseph Wood
his heirs and Assignes forever itt being free & Clear and
Clearly acquited and Discharged of and from all former

and other gifts grants Salles Mortgages or any other En-
tanglements vi'hatsoever and the same shall and vfUI by
these presents Warrant and forever Defend against them-

selves their & Each of their Heirs & other asigns and

against all & every other person or persons whatsoever that

shall pretend to Lay any Just or Lawfull Claime from by
or under them or Either of them their Heirs or any or

Either of their Heirs or Sucsesours from henceforth for-

ever as far forth as they the Said Thomas Gilldersleeve

Samuel Williams & William Willis or any or Either of them
can shall or forever hereafter have power to Sell grant or

Warrantise the Same in Wittness whereof they together

with Mary please Widdow & Eelickt of the above named
Joseph please & Executrix to his Estate have Sett to their

hands and afixed their Sealls the Eighteenth Day of Octo-

ber in the year of our Lord one thousand Seven hundred
and Eleven

Signed Seald & delivered

in presence of Thomas Gilldeesleeve (S)

Joseph Smith his

Chas doelon Samuell X Williams (S)

John Doblon mark
William Willis (S)

her

Maey X please (S)

Memorandum mark
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that on the Eighteenth day of October 1711 the abov,e

named Thomas Gilldersleeve Samuell Williams William

Willis & mary please personally apeared before mee John
Tredwell one of her Majesties Justices of the peace for

Queens County assigned and acknowledged the above writ-

ted, deed to be their free and voluntary act & deed

John Teedwell

The above written is a true coppy Extracted out of the

originall and Eecorded the 19th day of October 1711

by me William Willis Clarke
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att a generall Town meetting held in Hempsted Aprill the

first 1712 itt was votted and concluded upon that a certain

number of persons freeholders of the sd Town shall be,

named Elected & constituted to take Care with all conven-

ient speed to have the Lands sett apart by a former town

order for a certain peice of Land on the South Side of the

Town of hempsted for the a perpetuall comons truly sur-

veyed Layed & ascertained for ye more certain perfecting

of the same the Surveyor is to begin att the wood Edge att

the secund west meadow & Run thence due South one half

way to the Indian path att South then a line is to run from

the poynt of trees att the East meadow down by the swamp
Side half way down to the Indian path att South from

which to run a streight line westwardly till itt meeteth the

first line & half way to the Indian path at the south which

shall be ye south bounds of the said granted land for the

perpetuall Comonage as aforsaid & that such survey shall

be returned & entered in the publick books of the said Town
as a perpetuall memoriall of the bounds of the said Lands

so granted and sett apart for the comon use and behoofe of

all the present & future Inhabitants of the said Town &
that the said persons or major part of them shall have

power to Eject Sue prosecute & Evict on the behalf of the

town and power is hereby granted to them to Eject Sue
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prosecute & evict any perison or persons that all ready have

or atfc any time here after shall inoroach upon fence in take

up posess or appropriate unto themselves any part or per-

cell of the said lands contrary to this or the former order

about the sd lands and further itt is voted as aforesaid that

Richard Townsend John Tredwell Ju: and Samuell Wil-

liams or major part of them are hereby impowered & elect-

ed to do and Execute all and every the the things afore-

mentioned & also to take care that no undue wast be made
of the wood or timber Standing or being on the Said land

provided that nothing herein shall extend to the taking

away or Infringing upon the possesion of any person who
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Enjoyed any lands in the said tract before the making of

the former vote of the town Concerning the Said Land
pr William Willis Clark

Benjamin Seaman Entereth a protest against the above

Said vote & thomas Gilldersleeve also doth the Like by

order

by Willis Clark

Memorandum also CoUonall John Jackson at the said

Town Meetting Except Thomas Gilldersleeve his Heirs and
sucsesers is alowed to Enjoy forever the Quantity of one hun-

dred and twenty acres Lying on the East side of the secund

west meadow swamp and Caleb Carman Ju his heirs and
assigns is allowed to enjoy forever fifty acres of Land lying

near the East Meadow poynt where his house now stands

doth also protest against the aforsaid votte for the Laying

out of the sd commanage he being the onely pattentee now
living of the township of Hempsted Entered by order by

April! the first 1712 William Willis Clark

Aprill the 17d 1712 then Joseph Mott Came and did pro-

test again s this voat above yt is for laying out of land for

ye publick use of ye town entred by me
Tho Gilldersleeve Clarck
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Nathaniel Oclee Son of nathaniel. his ear mark is a crop

on each ear and a half peney on the fore side each ear. and
a half peney on the under side of each ear. entred Dece'm
7. 1732

by mee Tho Gildebsleeve Clarke

Isaac Doty his ear mark is a swallow fork on the near ear

and a half peney on each side of the same entred desem-
ber the. 15. 1733.

by mee Tho Gildebsleeve Clarcke

Eichard Jackson his ear mark is a latch on the fore side

the of ear and a half peney under it and a halpeney on the

fore side the near ear entered december the 19. 1733

by me Tho Gildebsleeve Clarke
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Att A Jenerall Town meeting held in hempsted Aprill ye.

5 : th day 1712 then by mager voat of the townse people

there wos chose for an asesar for this inseuing year John

Rushmor in the rum of Thomas Langdon which wos Cho-

sen uppon the elextion day and did refeuse to be quoUified

according to law

Page 312.

To all christian people to whome these presants shall

com or aniwais appertain greeting Know yee yt I Richard

totten Sener of hempsted one long island alias nawsaw in

queens county in ye provinc of new Yorck do by these

presants give grant alinat release & deliver from me my
hairs executors administrators and asigns unto my son wil-

liam totten of ye town county island and province afore sd

to him his hairs executors administrators & asigns one thurd

part equal in quantity & quollity of all my housing lands &
meedous and Improvements in ye bounds of hempsted w'th

ye apurtinanses exsept fifty acars of wood land at ye hed

of ye harbor all w'ch equal thurd part of my hous lands

and primises as above sd I ye sd Richard totten do by

these presants give grant alinate release and deliver from
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mee my hairs and asigns unto my sd son William tot-

ten to him his hairs and asigns to have and to hold

for ever and peatiabuly to enter in to posestion of ye same

at my deses and ye same to have & poses to him his

hairs & asigns as his or theare owne estat with out

any let hiadranc or molistation what ever by any of my
hairs or sucsesars what ever claming ye same or any part

theare of w'ch is for & in consideration of full satisfaction

reseved to my own content & in testimony of ye premises I

have heare unto setto my hand and fixed my seal and in ye

fourth year of ye reigne of our sovereigue lu,dy ann by ye

grac of god over ingland Scotland franc and ireland Quen

&c defender of ye faith and in ye year of our Lord god

1702-3 this. 6. day of march

Sined Sealed and delivered

in presants of ous his

Joseph Pettet Eichard X Totten (S)

Thomas Teedwell marok

A treu Copy taken out of the oridgnal compared and

entred by mee
Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck
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To All Christian peopel to whom these presants shall

Come or any wais appertain : Greeting Know ye that I

samuel Pine of hempsted one long island ales nasaw in

quens County in ye province of neuyorck do by these give

grant bargin sell alinat reles in fife and deliver from mee
my hairs executors administrators and asigns unto Isack

Jarman sener of the town County island and provinc afore

said to him his hairs executors administrators and asigns a

sartain : acomidatione lying and being in hempsted that is

to say one dwelling hous three home lots containing nin

acars mor or les as thay ware laid out bounded as foUoweth

by the land of Samuel Rainer east by the land of beniamen

Pine south and west by the high wais I say the said hous
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and land above said together with the only housing gardin

freut tres fencing and all ajjpertaining there one or theare

unto belonging as granted by the town. I ye abovesd

Samuel Pine do by these presants give grant bargin sell

alinat releas aud deliver from me my hairs and asigns unto

ye sd Isack Jarman to him his hairs and asigns to have &
to hold the sd hous land and primises with the apurtinanses

for ever to ye only use benifit & behoff of him ye sd Isack

Jarman his hairs and asigns heare by waranting & I do

warant this my sail to be law full athentick and good

against any parson or parsons that shall mack any Just

Clam thear unto ye same free from any former sail let

morgadg or in Combranc what ever & I ye sd Samuel Pine

do further Covenant and promise for my self my hairs and

asigns to & w'th ye sd Isaac Jarman his hairs and asigns

to do any further thing If required theareunto for ye seure

making & firm binding ye sd land and primises at ye

proper Cost of ye sd Jarman all which for and in Consid-

eration of fourty tw pounds silver mony paid as fall satis-

fatction before ye signing hear of and in testimony of the

primises I have setto my hand and fixed my seal May ye

24 Anno 1712

Sined seled and delivered

in presants of Samuel Pine (S)

Joseph Pettet

John Thomas
ElCHARD TOWNSEND

hempsted may 24 1712 This day apeared be ibve me
John Tredwell esquiar one of har magisties Juestisses of the

peas for que as County samuel Pine ye w'tia named and

acknowledged ye w'tin contract to be his own proper and

vollintary act and ded
John Tredwell

hempsted May 24 1712 reseved then of Mr Isack Jar-

man fourty two pounds curont mony of ye provine of new-
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yorck being ye Ml consideration of mony in full for ye

w'tin mentianed purchas: in presants

John Thomas Cler

Joseph Pettet

This above, sd. ded and acknowledment & reseit take out

of ye origanal & compared & entered

Pur Me Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck
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To all peopel to whome these presents shall Com greet-

ing Know ye yt I Adam Mott of hempsted in quens Coun-

ty in ye province of neuyorck for and in consideration of ye

som of twenty six shillings to mee in hand before ye en-

sealing hear of well & treuly paid by Zecel Smith of ye sd

hempsted County & provinc afore sd & ye resept wheare of

I do hear by acknowledg & my self thear with fully satisfied

and contented & thereof & of every part & parsel thearof

esonnerate & aquit and discharg ye sd ezecel Smith his

hairs executors administrators for ever by these presants

have given granted bargained sold aliened convaied and

confirmed & by these presants do freelj' foully & cleare-

ly confirm unto him ye sd ezecel Smith his hairs and

asigns for ever one hollow of land scituate lying & being in

ye bounds of hempsted in quens county containing by es-

tamation one acar & half more or les bounded west wardly

near aioining to ye sd ezecel Smiths now dwelling hovis &
so round by ye plains to have and to hold ye sd granted &
bargined primises w't all ye apurtinances privilidges &
commodities to ye same belonging to ye sd ezecel Smith

hiss hairs & asigns for ever to his & theare only proper use

benifit & behof for ever & I ye sd Adam Mott for me my
hairs excutors administrators do covenant promise and

grant to w'th ye sd ezecel Smith his hairs & yt be fore ye

ensealling hear of I am ye treu sole & lawfuU owner of ye

above bargened primises & have in my self good right full

poure & lawfull athority to grant bargin sell convay & con-
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firm sd bargined primises in manner as above sd and yt ye

sd ezecel Smith Ms hairs & asigns shall & may from time to

time & at all times for ever hear after by fors & virtue of

these presants lawfully peasabully & quiatly have hold use

occupy and euioy ye sd demised & bargined primises w't ye

apurtinanses free & clear & freely & clearely aquited exon-

erated & discharged of from all & all maner of former and

other gifts grants bargins sails lesses morgadges extents

Jointors douryes Judgments executions incumbarancses

& extents furthermore I ye sd Adam mott for my self

my hairs executors administrators do covenant & in gadg

ye above demised premises to him ye sd ezecel Smith his

hairs & asigns against ye lawfull clams or demands of any

parson or parsons what soever for ever hear after to wo-

rant secouer & defend in witnes wheare of I have set my
hand & seal this twenty sixth day of may : 1712 : & in ye

eleventh year of ye reign of our sovereign lady Anne : Quen

&c
sined sealed and delivered Adam Mott (S)

in presants of

Tho Gildersleeve

John Smith

Beniamajst Wood
Hempsted May ye 31 day 1712 Then apeared be for mee

John Tredwell esquiar : one of har magistes justices of the

peas in quens County Adam Mott named one ye other sid

of this paper & did acknowledg ye ded one ye other sid to

be his own vollintary act & ded
John Teedwell

This above sd ded Com pared with ye origenol ded and

enterd in ye records Pur mee
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck
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To all Christian peopel to whom these presents shall

come or any ways apertain Know ye yt I daniel Bedele of

hempsted in quens County in ye province of neu yorck for
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divers good causes & coBsiderations me moving hath re-

mised relesed & for ever quit clamed & by these presants

for my self and my hairs do fully clearly & absolutely re-

mise reles & for ever quit clame unto my son david bedele

of ye sd hempsted & county & province : afore sd in his

full and peaceable posestion & sisen & to his hairs & asigns

for ever all such right titele intrust & demand whatsoever

as I ye sd daniel bedele had or ought to have of in or to

ye equal half of my fifty acar lot of land setuate lying & be-

ing in ye bounds of hempsted butted & bounded one ye

north by a high way east by ye high way yt leads to ye old

landing place south & west by old marked trees as it was
laid out to have & to hold ye sd granted primises w't all ys

apurtinanses priviledges & commodities to ye same belon :-

ing or in inaniwise apertainiug to him ye sd david bedele

his hairs & asigns for ever so yt nither he ye sd danil be-

dele nor his hairs nor any other parson or parsons for him-

or them or in his or theare nams or in ye nam right or sted

of any of them shall or will by any way or mens hear after

have clame challings or demand estat right title or intrust

of in or to ye premises or any part or parsel thear of quit

from all & every action right estate title intrust & demand
of in or to ye premises or any part or parsel theare of thay

& every of them shall be utterly excleuded & bared for

ever by these presants & also the said danil bedele & his

hairs ye sd equal half lot of land above mentioned w't ye

apurtinanses to ye sd david bedel his hairs & asigns at his

and thear own proper use & useses in maner & form afore

spetified against my hairs & asigns & every of them shall

warant & forever defend by these presants In witnes

whear of I have setto my hand & fixed my seal this ninth

day of June Anno domini. 1712. & in ye eleventh year of

the reign of our sovereign Lady Anne Quen &c
Sined selled and delivered in presants of

Johannes beohwees his

Isaac Smith Daniel X Bedele (S)

marck
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This above sd deed is a treu Copy of the origanal Com-
pared and entred by mee

Tho Gildeksleeve Clarck
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To all people to whome these presants shall com know
ye. 3 1. Isaac Smith of hempsted in quens county on nasaw
island in ye provinc of neuyorck yoeman sends greeting

know ye yt I Isaac Smith for and in consideration of ye

sum of seventy pounds good & lawfuU mony of neuyorck in

hand well & treuly paid before ye enseling & delivery of

these presants by david bedele of ye sd hempsted & prov-

inc afore sd ye resepts wheare of I ye sd Isaac Smith do by

these presants acknovsrledg & thear of & thear from & of

every part theare of acquit exonerate & discharg ye sd david

bedele his hairs executors administrators for ever by these

presants & for divers good causes & considerations me
theare unto moving have given granted bargained sold

alined enfeofed convaighed & confirmed & by these pres-

ants do fully freely clearly and absoleutly give grant bar-

gin sell alien enfeof conveigh & confirm unto ye sd david

bedele his hairs and asigns for ever a sartaine tract of land

containing fifty acars be it mor or les scituat lying & being

in ye bounds of hempsted one ye south sid of the great

plains at a place colled sbarmans neck it being boiinded

vsrest & south by ye high vs^ayes and east by a high way &
north by the land of John dorlon to gather with all such

right libertyes imunities profit priviledges commodities

emoluments & apurtinanses thear unto belonging to gether

w't all timber trees woods under wood fields pastuers or-

chards fenc timber trees & w't ye revartions <k remainders

thear of all ye estat right title intrust inheritants property

posescion clame & demand what soever of him ye sd Isaac

smith of in & to ye same & every part thear of to have &

to hold all ye above granted primises w't all ye appurtin-

anses thear of unto ye sd david bedele his hairs & asigns to

his & thear own sole & proper use benifit & behofe from
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henc forth & for ever & yt ye sd david bedle his hairs &
asigDS shall & may hencforth & for ever lawfully peace-

abully & quiatly have hold use occupie poses & eaioy ye

above granted primises w't ye apurtinanses thear of free &
clear & freely & clearly acquited & discharged of & from all

& all manar of former & other gifs grants bargins sails lesses

morgadges lointors douries Judgments extants entail for-

fituers & of & from titles troubles charges & encombranses

what soever had mad commited or suffered to be don by ye

sd Isack smith his hairs or asignes at any time or times be

fore ye eusealing & delivery of these presants & furder ye

sd Isaac smith doth hear by covenant promise bind &
oblige my self my hairs executors administrators from

hencforth for & ever hear after to warrant & defend ye

sd before granted primises & ye apurtinanses thear of unto

ye sd david bedele his hairs & asigns against ye lawfule

clams of any & all ye hairs executors administrators of ye

be fore mentioned Isaac smith & for furder confurmation I

je sd Isaac smith have hear unto set to my hand & fixed

my seal ye twenty sixth day of february and in ye eleventh

year of ye reign of our sovering Lady Anne Quen of great

britton and the year of our lord 1711-12

sined sealed & delivered in presants of

Joseph pettet Isaac Smith (S)

calip x cabman

his marck
ELIAS DOELON

march ye fifth 1711-12 then I delivered david bedele

pesabul posestion by turf & twig all yt land & posestion

yt I sold him one a neck called sharmanses neck as witnes

my hand

witnes Isaac Smith

MOKDACA LESTER

EOBEET LEE
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This above sd ded is a treu copy of ye origanol compared
and entered by me

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 317.

To all People to whome this presant righting Indented
shall come Charls Dotye Jonathan Whitlied arbitrators &
Jeams Jackson umpear indiferantly named elected & Chos-
en by Peter Tottan Juner of hempsted in quens^ County
in ye provinc of neuyorck cordwinder of ye one part &
William totten Beniamen totten & Jesper totten all of

ye same place on ye ether pait to award arbitrat order Judg
Determine & final end to make of for upon & consarning

all & all maner actions & caues of actions suets debts strifs

accounts reconing diffirances & quarrels betwene the said

parties conserning ye estat of Eichard Totten Sener of

hempsted latly desesed viz. his mantion hous & all other

beuldings orchards Lands & meddows ye sd Eichard died

posesed of Cas by sartaiu Bonds executed such other by ye

sd perties dated ye. 19th. of may last past mor fully ex-

sprest send Greeting know ye yt ye sd arbitrators & um-
pear willing to make ffrendship betwen ye sd parties & to

Perceout thear troublesom Contentions in law having heard

proofs & aleganses of ye sd parties & haveing deuly Con-

sidered of the preemises do mack This our award in manner

& form following and first wee do order & award yt all

seuts now depending betwen ye sd parties yt be with all

Conveniant speed withdrawn by ye Plaintives in ye sd

suits & further we do hearby order & award yt ye sd

William Beniaman & Jesper them or Ither of them or each

of thear executers or asigns shall pay or caues to be paid

unto ye sd peter Totten inner executors or asigns ye sum
of fiveteen pounds curant mony of ye Colleny of neuyorck

on or before ye second day of September nex & we do order

& award yt upon the pay ment of. ye. sd. sum of mony ye.

sd. Peter Totten or his hairs or asigns shall sine seal & de-

liver unto them ye sd william Totten Beniaman Totten &
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Jesper Totten for ye use of ye. sd. william Beuialnan &
Jesper & thear hairs & asigns releses of all his right title

Intrust estat demands whatsoever of him ye sd Peter of in

& to ye maner hous & all other Beiildings orChards land &
meddoua yt ye sd Richard Totten died posesed of yt is to

say to each of them a reles for ye one equal thurd part of

the same hous lands medowes fensis & also asign over unto

them ye sd William Beniaman & Jesper one sartain ded

dated ye 20 day of march in ye eleventh of ye Beign of

Quen Anne being saile & grant from Peter totten the father

of the said peter totten iuner to him ye sd Peter Totten

inner and his hairs of part of ye above mentioned lands &
medows above sd subscribed in witnes whereof we have

hearunto put our hands & seals at ye hous of Daniel Smith

in herapsted one ye second day of June anno domini 1712

Sealled and delivered in

presants of ous Jeams Jackson (S)

John Thomas Cler Chaels Doughty (S)

SAMUEL Clowes Jonathan Whithed (S)

This is a tru Copy taken out of the original and com-

pared & entered Pur me
Tho Gildeesleeve ClaVck

Page 318.

These Presants witneseth that wheare as thear hath been

a defiranc betwen ous Jeams Pine and Richard Elison both

of hempsted in quens County in the Provinc of Neuyorck

as Conseruing som upland that lyeth against ye sd Jeams

Pines medow att Rainers neck at ye south meddows in

hempsted wee have agreed as foUoweth viz. the line betwen

ous is to be gin att a whit oak stump yt standeth on ye

east sid of ye path yt leads to ye meddow near ye sd Rich-

ard Elisons bars & from thenc downwards to ward ye Med-
dow to a whit oak tree & thenc to another whit oak tree

still downward & from thenc to a thurd whit oak tree

standing near the meddow wheare thear is two on one
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stump the eastermost of them &. this above sd line is to be
a purpetual bounds betwen ous forever and further from
je sd tree yt stands by ye meddow sid west & by south to

the sd Jeams Pines fenc &c furthermore I ye sd Eichard
Elison do reles from mee my hairs & administrators all my
right yt I ever Clamed one ye east sid of ye above sd line

unto ye above named Jeams Pine & his hairs & asigns for

ever & I ye above sd Jeams Pine do allso relese from me
my hairs & administrators all my right & title yt I did ever

Clame one ye west sid of ye above sd line unto ye above
sd Eichard Elison &. his hairs & asigQS for ever yt is to

say all ye land & medow yt lyeth w't in ye sd neck fenc ye
East sid is Jeams Pines & ye west sid is Eichard Elisons :

in witnes hear of we have setto our hands and fixed our

seals this 30th. day of January 1712-13

sined sealled

in presants of mark
Tho Gildeesleeve Jeams X Pine (S)

Adam Mott his

EicHABD Elison (S)

This above agreement Compared and entered Pur me

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 319.

Att a Jenerall Townd meeting held in hempsted April ye

7th. day 1713 Att the same time John Tredwell i wos

Chosen supervizer by ye mager vot of ye free holders for

this present year

att the above sd Town meeting by mager vot of ye free

holders theare wos Chose John Jackson and John Eushmor
for asessors for this presant year

at ye same time wos John mott and Joseph Carle Chosen

for survans of highwais and veuers of by ways for this en-

seuing year for the Town

And for ye north sid obadiah vollintine and sam Denton
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for survairs of higli wais ajQcl fenc veuars for this present

year

Att ye same time Harman Jonson & Christ John snede-

cor wos Chose for survairs of high wais & veuars of high-

waies for this enseuing year

Att ye same time John Jackson & thomas Seaman S. wos

Chosen for survairs of high waise and fento weuars for this

presant year and for maduans neck Kichbel mott & Eobert

mitchel for this presant year and for Eockaway Richard

mannering & william Langdon for this enseuing year

Att ye sam time Cap Joseph Smith was Chosen Cunsta-

bul and Colectter for this enseuing year

Att ye same time Thomas Gildersleeve wos Chosen Town
Clarck for this enseuing j'ear

All this above sd wos entered By me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Page 320.

Att a Jeneral Town meeting held in hempsted April ye

7. day 1713 by mager vot of the free holders it was voted

and agreed that thear shall be no rams to run at liberty out

of mens Glosses any whear in the bounds of hempsted if

thay be found any whear in ye streets or on ye plains or

woods at liberty out of mens Closes we do alow it to be law

full for any parson or parsons to tack them for thear own
and to convart them to thear own use after ye firs mundiiy

in august nex enseuing the dat hear of This entered by
order

By me Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Att a Jeneral Town Meeting held in hempsted: April ye

6 day 1714 Then thear was Chosen Cap Joseph Smith
CuDstabul and Colector for this enseuing by the mager voat

of ye free holders of hempsted

Att the sam town meting thear wos Chosen for a seuper-

vizer for this enseuing year John Tredwell by ye mager vot

of ye free holders of hempsted
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Att ye sam town meeting thear wos Chosen John Jaoson
& Isaac Smith for asesars for this enseuing year by mager
vot of free holders of hempsted

Att ye sam town meeting thear wos Chosen John Mott &
Joseph Carle for survairs of high wais and weuing of fences

for this inseuing year by mager vot of ye freeholders of

hempsted for ye town

Att the same town meeting thear wos Chosen Timothy
Hoisted and Charls mott for Couneck for survairs of high-

wais & fenc weuars for this present year by ye mager vot

of the free holders of hempsted

Att The sam town meeting it wos Concleuded by the

mager voat of ye free holders of hempsted that all ye rest

of the survairs of high wais and for weuing of fentces that

wear Chosen the last year are continewed for this enseuing

year

Att ye sam town meeting thear wos Chosen Tho Gilder-

sleeve for this enseuing year Clarck of ye town

Page 321.

Know all men by these presents yt I John Simmons of

ye island of nasaw in Quens County in ye provincof neuyorck

yeoman for sundry waiglity Considerations have nominated

Constituted & appointed & by these presents do nominat

Constitute appoint & ordain and in my sted & place put

my trusty & well beloved frend Jeams. Bate of. ye. sd

County yeoman my treu and lawfuU atturny to mack sail

and of all my right. &. intrust of all my lands & mesuagues

& tenements & all other things to me belonging, w't in ye

township of hempsted & els wheare w't in ye sd. County. &.

to -give titles for ye same in my name & allso to demand

seue recover & reseve for me & in my name & to my behoof

& pay all rents monye that shall be due & pay-abul upon

ye sd Lands & primises granting to sd aturny my sole &
full power & athority in ye primises as afore sd to mack

sail & deliverie of all my lands & tenements w't all & singu-
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lare ye primises as afore sd & lick wiese to seu arest im-

plead imprison & condemn such persons thair hairs execu-

tors and adminis't refeusing to pay to my sd aturny any

mony due upon the above sd primises be fore any Judg &
Justis of ye superiour Cort of Judecure or any other Cort

record & ye sd parsons again out of prison to deliver at his

deceretion & upon ye resept of ye sd sum of money or any

part thear of to give one or more discharge or discharges

Resepte or Eeseptes in my name to macke sine & deliver

as also one or mor aturny or aturnyes under him to substi-

tute or appoint & agreine at his pleseure to Revock &
firther to do execute per form & finish forme & in my name
all & singuler thing & things which shall or may be nese-

sary consarning & touching ye premises as fully throely &
intirely as I ye sd John Simmans in my own parson could

do in or abought ye primises Rattifiing & Confirming &
alowing whatsoever my sd aturny shall do or Caues to be

don in the premises in witnes whear of I ye sd John Simans

have hear unto set my hand and seal thie thirtenth day of

January in ye eleventh year of har magisties reign Anno
dom : 1712

Sealed and delivered

In the presants of ous his

Jan mos John X Simmans (S)

WILLIAM TiLLiPEE marck

January the. 13. 1712-13 Then Apeared before mee
Lamburt Garrism one of har Magisties Justises of the Peas
John Seman and he treuly exammined did acknowledg this

within asantment to bee his act & deed

Lamburt Gabrisin

This above is a treu Coppy Compared & entered Pur Mee
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Page 322.

I have this day at ye Request of Thomas Pearsal Juner

survaied a small Peas of Land lying at the east sid of hemp-
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sted harbour In the bounds of hempstfed beginning at a

small Cheritree that stands about twelve Eod southwest

from ye said Thomas Pearsals hous and from thenc runing

eastwardly straight toward ye place wheare Eichard Osborn

Juners hous formerly stood ninty Rod to a woUnut saplin

thenc southerdly thirty Eod to a stouping Chesnut saplin

thenc westwardly ninty Eod to a whit oak saplin standing

by ye harbour side thenc northeardly to the place of begin-

ning forty four Eods within this tract of land twenty acars

and one hundred and thirty Eod of ground taken up on his

right of propriaty and to make up for Land lost at matina-

cock and for leaving a highway at hempsted according to

the towne order servaied the twenty third day of June In

the year of our lord one thousand seven hundred and

thirtene

by me Jaevis Mudg

This above is a treu Copi Compared by me
Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

MAP.

Att the Eequest of Thomas Pearsall Juner and william

willis I have survaied and Laid out the Land Contained in

the annexed skeem near the head of hempsted harbour Con-

taining eaightteeine acars and half in equal shaires and

parts Thomas Pearsall part being to help to make up for

Loss of land at matinacock and william Willis his part upon

the account of his Proppriatorship in the township of hemp-

sted

performed this day of the sixth month 1713

by mee Jeams Townsend

This above survay is a treu Coppi Compared and entered

pur me the 21 first day of August 1713

Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

Page 323.

Thear wos Laid out and Survaied to Justis John Tred-

well and Samuel Embry and Captt Thomas Tredwell and
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John Rushmor one Sartain Parsel of Swomp lying to Pine

mill with the upland AJoining to it as may more at Larg

appear by the return of Mr: Peter Cotelio Servaire and I

the said John Eushmor Eelese and Relinquish all my
right and title of the Quorter or forth part of the said Sur-

vay or purohes from me my hairs executors Administrators

and asigns forever unto Isaac Jarman of hempsted in Quens
County to him his hairs executors Administrators or asigns

for ever to him and thear onely proper use and benifit and

beHof for ever and do further Acknowledg to have Eeseved

fall Satisfatction for so doing as witnes my hand and seal

this 18. day of ffeabreuary Anno, domini 1712-13

Testified by ous

p coquillett john eushmoe (s)

David Jecocks

This above is a treu Copy Compared and entred by mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Att a Janaral Town meeting held in hempsted may ye. 3.

day 1714: Then it wos agreed and by the mager woat of

the freeholders of the town that all ye sheep or any of ye
sheep that runs upon the plains with in ye bownds of hemp-
sted shall have libarty to run with out any molestation

nithir day nor night And if any man or men or any other

parson or parsons are found to drive ye said sheep att any
time to any place for to fold them or to in Close them in

any yard or feeld above ye time of two ours hee shall and
doth forfit the sum of forty shillings Curant mony of ye
province of neuyorck to be paid to ye informer and twenty
shilling shall be ye in formers and ye other twenty shillings

to befor. ye. use of ye town, it is to be understud the sheep
belonging to ye. freeholders of hempsted

This by order entered by mee
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 824.

Att ye. same town meeting it is ordered that on next
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monday the: 10th. day of this instant may. 1714. is ye day
concleuded on for to part our sheep for to wash and to

shaer our sheep att Isaac Smiths hous in herick: all so it is

ordered that we do concleud to part our sheep on the firs

monday in October next at ye sd Isaac Smiths it is also

ordere at ye same town meeting that all ye rams that are

found at liberty oiit of mens closes it is lawfull for any man
to geld them that finds them out after ye last day of this in

stant may. 1714

This by order by me
Thomas Gildeesleeye Clafck

At a Jenaral Town Meeting held in Hempstead in Quens
County Aprill the first day. Anno dom. 1718 John Langdon
of ye same town abov sd requireth of the free holders of ye

sd Town yt they would pleased to grant him yt streem or

river yt runs by his hous called the mill river for to buld a

grist mill on & likewise to cut a dich throu a pees of ye

Towns meadow for a water lain in such a place where it

shall thought most convenient for ye benifit for ye sd mill

at ye same Town meeting it was voated & granted yt ye sd

John Langdon shall have ye sd streem & liberty to cut a

dich as above sd upon ye conditions following yt he or his

hairs or assigns shall w'tin two years from this date buld a

good grist mill & keep it in good order & grind all sorts of

grain that shall be brought to ye sd mill by ye inhabitants

of ye sd town before others yt do not belong to ye sd

Town for ye eleventh part of each respective bushell of what

he grinds of all sorts of grain & shall keep ye sd mill in re-

pair but in cause ye sd John Langdon or his hairs or assigns

Shall hereafter at any time neglegt or delay to keep ye sd

mill in repair and Cant grind for ye Space of two month at

any time hereafter & he or they be not indeavouring to put

ye said mill into repair again w't expedition then ye sd

Stream & dich shall return to the freeholders of ye Town

again to dispose of as they shall think fitt or to whome they

please by voat again except ye winter Season three month
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is to be alowed & sioknis alwais to be provided & no time

to be profixed for that

Memarandom whereas ye word in deavouring & ye word

expodition & two month is excluded he shall be obliged at

all times hereafter & his hairs & assigns not to let ye sd

mill be out of good repair a twelve month & a day on ye

forfit of ye sd stream

John fostee

Isaac Smith

This above is a true Coppy taken out of ye original &
Compared and entred by me

Tho Gildeesleete Clarok

Page 325.

To aU Christian people to whome these presants shal

come or aniwise apertain greeting Know ye yt i John mott

Sener of hempsted on long island alias nawsaw in quens

County in ye provinc of neuyorck do by these presants give

grant bargin sell aline relese & deliver from mee my hairs

executors administrators & asigns unto Siman Searing of ye

town County island and provinc afore sd to him his hairs

executors administrators & asigns one a sartain parsel of

Solt medow lying being and setuate in ye bounds of hemp-
sted at a place caled hungry harbor ye whol lot containing

twlve acars and sum rods as it wos laid out bounded west

by ye itneddow of Samuel Williams, east by ye meddow of

pearsals north & south to ye two main Cricks ye one moiete

or equal half part of ye sd Lot of Solt meddow w't ye apur-

tinanses there on or theare unto belonging as ye sd John
Mott do by these presants give grant bargin Sell alian re-

leas & deliver from me my hairs & asigns unto ye sd Siman
Searing to him his hairs & asigns to have & to hold ye sd

meddow & primises w't ye aportinanses to ye only use ben-

ifit & be hof to him ye sd Siman Searing his hair & asigns

for ever ye same to warant & defend against any parson or

parsons yt shall mak Any Just clame thear iinto free from
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any former sail Lett morgadg or incombaranc what so ever
by me or any from by or under me all w'ch is for & in con-
sideration of A valiabul sum of monye to mee in hand paid
be fore ye ensealing & delivery hearof ye resept hear of I
ye sd John Mott do own & acknowledg my self fully Con-
tented & satisfied in testimony of ye primises I have heare
unto set to my hand and fixed my seal May ye furst day in

ye year of our Lord God Anno dominy: 1713:

Sined sealled and delivered

In presants of John Mott (S)

John Teedwelle
Daniel Smith

This above sd ded entered and compared by mee
Tho Gildebsleeve Glarck

Patrick mott his ear mark is a latch under the off ear

and a flower deluce on ye near ear which was his fathers

ear mark
By order Hy mee

Thomas Gildebsleeve Clarck

Page 326a.

To All Christian People to whom these presants shall

Com Thomas Hicks esq Mr John Jackson esq John Tred-

well esq William Nicols esq trustes of ye town ship of

hempsted Propriators & freeholders of hempsted in quens

county in ye coloni of neuyorck in America send Greeting

in our Lord god ever living Know ye yt wee ye sd Thomas
Hicks John Jackson John Tredwell & William Nicols by
virtue of ye powier & athority to ous or any three of us

granted by ye proprietors & freeholder of hempsted afore

sd for & in Cousideration of a sartain sum of mony to ous

paid to & for ye use of ye sd propriators & trustees of

hempsted & freeholders above sd by Mr John Monfort of

madnans neck in ye bounds of ye sd town hempsted yeo-

man have Granted confirmed remized released & for ever

quit Clamed & by these presents do for us our hairs &
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asigns & ye proprietors & freeholders of Hempsted afore

sd thear or ithere of thear hairs & asigns fully clearly &
absoleutly grant confirm remies reles & for ever quit clame

unto ye sd John Monfort in his full & pesiabul possestion

being & to his hairs & asigns for ever all yt a sartain tract

or parsell of land setuat liing & being upon mad nans neck

afore sd bounded as foUoweth yt is to say southwardly by

ye land of Eichbel Mott westwardly by ye road northward-

ly by Eobart Hubs & eastword by ye sd John Monforts

other Land Containing in all twenty two acars be sam mor

or les to gather w't all & singular ye rights priviledges

heredetiments & appurtinanses what so ever be longing or

in any wise appertaining & all ye estat right title intrust

Clame & demand what soever w'c wee ye sd Thomas Hicks

John Jackson John Tredwell william Nicols nou or w'c wee

our hairs or ye propriators & freeholders of hempsted

afore sd thear or ither of thear hairs at any time hear after

may or aught to have of in or to ye primises or any part or

parsel thear of To have and to Hold ye sd tennements

heredetiments & demises & every part & Parsel thear of

w't thear & every of thear appurtinanses unto him ye sd

John Monfort his hairs & asigns for ever so that nether

ither ye sd Thomas Hicks John Jackson John Tredwell

William NicoU nor our hairs nor any other parson for ous

or them or in our or theare name right title or sted or in

ye names right title or sted of ye propriators & freeholders

of hempsted or any of them thear or any of thear hairs or

a signs shall or may by any way & means what so ever

hear after have clam chalinlings or demand any state or

intrust of in or to ye primises or any part thear of but from

action Right state title intrust & demand of in & to ye

premises & every part thear of shall & will be utterly ex-

cleuded & debared for ever by these presents & wee ye sd

Thomas Hicks John Jackson John Tredwell and William

NicoU & our hairs ye sd Lands tenements heridityments

& premises & every part & parsell thear of w't thear
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& every of thear appurtinanses unto ye sd John Mon-
fort & his hairs & asigns to his & thear own proper

use & uses afore sd our hairs & all & every other par-

son & parsons Lawfully clamming by from by or under

us ye sd Thomas Hicks John Jacksou John Tredwell Wil-

liam Nicoll shall & will warant & for eyer defend by these

Presents II witues wheare of wee have hear unto set our

hands and fixed our seals ye twelfth day of January in ye

eleventh year of our Lady Quen Anne over Great brittan

&c Anno 1712

sealed & delivered in ye presents of

Thomas hicks John Jackson & John Teedwell

Tho Hicks (S)

Thomas Teedwell

:
— Vantvick John Jackson (S)

Beni Deewitt
and by ye ds wil nicoll John Teedwell (S)

in the presents of

WIL COENWELL WILL.NlCOLL (S)

memarandom yt on ye two & tweatith of January one

Thousen seven hundred & thirten: then appeared before

me William Cornwell esq on of har magisties Justises for

Keeping ye peace in Quens County assined: by william

Nicoll John Jackson Thomas Hicks John Tredwell: trustes

of hempsted & acknowledged ye w't in written Convaianc

to be thear reall act & deed: wi Coenwell
«

These above written deed and acknowledgment compared

and entered by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Glarck

Page 326.

map.

Att the reques of Mr Timothy Halsted I this day survaied

and laid out to him the tract of land protracted according

to ye draught above setuat near hous bay swamp on ye

north sid of ye town ship of hempsted in quens County
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Containing fifty three aoars besids one acar & half Left for

high wais which is tacken up by him upon ye account of

his right of proprietership in ye said town ship performed

by me 28th day of May Domi Anno 1712

Samuel Clowes Survair

Compared and entered by mee
Tho Gildeksleeve Clarck

Page 327.

Whearas I Thamason Ehson widdow of hempsted on

Long island in quens County having a sartain estat Left by
my husband Richard Elison desesed for my maintainnane

deuring my natural life after w'c by my husbands will ye sd

estate is to be devided a mongst our three youngest Child-

ren Richard Thomas and Rachel by reason I find my self

un Capabul to manige ye sd estate for my own comforte

and ye best advantage thear of I do theare fore see Cause

and have set out and dissposed unto my son in Law Samuel

pine a sartaine Lott of medow lying on the south side on a

neck Coled washborns neck bounded on ye west by ye

meddows of Timothy hoisted ye sd Lott of meddow more
or les as shall be found as allso two cows all which to be

and remain to ye sd samuel pine to him his hairs or asigns

he or thay rendering and paying to mee ye sd widdow elli-

son or my order yearly & every year deuering my naturall

Life ten shillings curant monye of this provinc to be paid

each year after ye datt hear of att or upone ye twenty

fiefth day of desember yearly as afore sd and in confirma-

tion of every of ye above said premises I have heare unto

setto my hand and fixed my seal this second day of Sep-

tember : 1689

Signed sealed and delivered har

in presants of us Thamzen X Elison (S)

Joseph Smith marck

Joseph Pettet

This above is a treu Copi Compared and entered the

fifth day of August 1714 by me
Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck
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Page 328.

To all Christian People to whome this presan wrighting

shall come Adam Mott of liempsted in quens couaty gent'm

Andrew gibb of Plesant Springs in ye County of Suffolk

gent'm & william Nicoll of Islep in ye same county gent'm

send greeting iij our Lord everlasting Know ye yt sd Adam
Mott Andrew Gibb & William NiooU' for & in consideration

of a cartain sume of good and lawfull money unto them at

& before ye sealing & delivery of these presents in hand
well & treuly paid by Christopher Dinge of Hempsted
afore sd Yeoman ye resept of which thay do hereby ac-

knowledg & thereof & therefrom acquit exonerate ye sd

Christefor Dinge his hairs executors & administrators

:

have granted bargined sold & by these presents do grant

bargin sell unto ye sd Christofar dinge his hairs executor &
adm'r for ever all that sertain parsel of Land late in ye

undevided groimds of hempsted afore sd xtending westerly

forty eight rods then northerly eighty three rods: from

thence easterly : ninteen rods and from thence southeast-

ardly about ninty and one rods : to the place where it began

bounded Northerly by the lands now or late of William

Davis & him ye sd Christifore Dingee easterly by the lands

of ye sd Christifore Dingee southerly by ye lands of

edmand titus & westerly by ye lands of edmand Tites

& William Davis afore sd coutaining seventen acres of

Land & sixty rod or there abouts to gether with all and

singular woods under woods : fiels waters water-corces

:

profits hereditiments and appurtinanses to the same parsel

of Land & primises belonging or in awise appertaining & the

revertion & revertions remainder & remaindc^rs rents &
isseues of ye primises & of every part thereof And all ye

estate right title intrest clame & demand what so ever of

them ye sd Adam Mott Andraw Gibb william Nicol in &
unto ye sd Land and primises or of in unto out of any part

or parsel thereof w'c sd parsel of Land & primises is part &

pa,rcell of a oertaine quantity of land laid out & surveyed

and to be laid out & survaied by virtue of a warant from
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his exellancy the lord cornbery of neuyork in cornoell dat-

, ed the ninth day of may in the year one thousand seven

hundred and fower persuant to an order of the town of

hempsted for laying out to ye sd Adam Mott lands in ye

undevided grounds of hempsted in lew of a parsell of land

at matiuioock formerly laid out to adam Mott late of hemp-

sted aforesd decesed father of adam Mott to these presents

where as sd he is to have and to hold the sd parsell of land

& primises w't all & singular ye appurtinanses to ye sd

Christifor Dingee his hairs & asigns to ye only proper use

& be hoof of him ye sd Christifre Dingee his hairs & asigns

for ever & ye sd Adam Mott andrew gibbs & william Nicolls

and their hairs ye sd parsell of land and primises w't all &
singular the appurtinanses to ye sd Christifor dingee his

hairs & asigns a gainst the sd adam mott andrew gibbs &
William Nicolls & their hairs & all & every parson & par-

sons what so ever Lawfully or right fully claiming any right

title or intrust in of or to or out of the same shall & will

worant and for ever by these presents well & treuly defend

in testimoney whereof the parties to these presants have

set there hands and seals the 29 day of September in the

fourth year of the Reign of Queen Anne over england and

in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

five

Sealed & delivered by the within Adam Mott (S)

named William nicolls &
andrew gibb in the presents of William Nicols (S)

Joseph Hall
FPRANCES Nicolls ' Andeeu Gibbs (S)

seal & delivered by ye w't named
Adam mott in ye presents of

Joseph Smith

John Tkedwell
witnesses

this above compared and entered by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

march. 24. 1718
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MAP.

Att ye Bequest of mary Corn well of Hempsted in quens
county widow I have this day Survaied & laid out to har ye
pece of Land specified in the above Scheme lying at sucses

in ye township of hempsted &.containing besids a high way
w'c runs through ye middel of it thirty five acars & three

quorters twenty acars theare of 'being taken on acount of

rights of Land belonging origanoUy to Thomas Jecocks &
Thomas Langdon by virtue of a voat of ye said town dated

ye 29th of november 1658 and the rest on a count of ye Pat-

ten Eight of her ye said Mary Cornwell w't in ye said town-

ship Purformed ye 28th day of may Anno domi 1712 Pr me
Samuel Clowes Surv'e

this Com Pared and entered by mee
Tho Gildebsleeye Clarck
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To all Christian people to whome these presants shall

com or in awies appertain greeting Know ye yt I Timothi

hoisted of hempsted in quens county on ye island of nawsaw
yeman for & in considaration of other Lands to me in hand

paid & by me reseved at or be fore ye ensealing hearof by

william "barcar ye son of Thomas baroar of hempsted afore

sd & son in Law to me ye sd timothy hoisted ye resepts

wheare of i do hear by aoknowledg & my self theare w't

fully satisfied & contented & theare of & of every part &
parsel thear of do exonarat acquit & discharg ye sd william

barcar his hairs executors & administrators for ever by

these presents have given granted bargined sold oonvaied

& confirmed & by these presents do fully freely & absoleutly

give grant bargin sel convay & confirm unto ye sd william

barcar his hairs & asigns for ever all yt of one seroain peas

of & parsel of land setuat lying & being in ye county of

orring in ye provinc of Neuyorck in america in a place coaled

& known by ye name of Oockcaquat w't in ye limits of a
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patin granted to danil havden mical hardin it being ye first

Lott in ye west devition containing four hundred acars as it

was laid out by Jeams Townsend Survair w't all rights &
priviledges thear unto be longing & if any land more land

belongs to ye sd lot to equal it w't ye rest of ye sd lots w'c

is al redy laid out according to agreement mad by ye pro-

prietars of sd land mentioned in sartain articles of agreement

refaranc hear unto being had may more at larg apear to have

and to hold ye sd granted & bargined primises with all ye

apurtinances privilidges & comodities to ye same belonging

to him ye sd william barcar his hairs & asigns for ever to his

& thear only proper use benifit & behof for ever & I ye sd

Timothy hoisted for me my hairs executors & administra-

tors do covenant promis & grant to & w't ye sd William

barcar yt before ye ensealling hear of I am ye treu sol &
lawfull owner of ye above bargined primises & am lawfully

sised & posesed of ye same in my own proper right as a

good perfict & absoleut estat of inheritano & have in my
self good right full power & lawfull athority to grant bar-

gin sell convai & confirm ye sd bargined Primises in maner

as above sd & yt ye sd william barcar his hairs & asigns

shall & may from time to time & at all times for ever hear

after by virtue of these presants lawfully peasiabuUy &
quiat ly have hold use ocupie poses & in Joy ye sd demis-

ed & bargined primises free & clear & freely &* clearly

aquited exonarated & discharged of & from all & all maner

of gifts grants bargains sails leases wills intails Jointors

dowries Judgments executions incombarances and troubles

whatso ever & I ye sd Timothy hoisted do further cove-

nant & bind myself my hairs excutors administrators firmly

by these presents to worant & defend ye sd william barcar

his hairs and asignsin quiat & pesibul posestion of all ye

singlar & granted & bargined primises against ye Just &
lawfull clames of any person what so ever from by or un-

der me : In witnes whear of I ye sd Timothy hoisted

have hear unto set my hand & fixed my seal this thirtenth

day of may being the thirtenth year of ye reign of our sov-
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erin Lady Anne by ye grac of god of england &c & in ye
year of oiir lord seventen hundred ^ fourteen

Sined sealed & delivered

in presents of

William huchins Timothy Holsted (S)

liis har

John X bats Abigal X Holsted (S)

marck marck
har marck

neslah X huttchings
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June 12. th day. 1714. Then apeared before me one of

har magisties Justises of the peas for quens County Timo-
thy hoisted the subscriber acknowledged the within writen

to be his own free voUantary act and deed

John Teedwell

This ComPared and entered By mee

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

To all Christian People to whom these presents shall

Com or any wais appartain greeting Know ye yt I Thomas
Barker of hempsted in quens county on ye island nawsaw
youman for & in consideration of other Lands to me in

hand paid & by me reseved at or be fore ye ensealing &
delivery hear of by Timothy hoisted of ye same plac ye-

man ye resepts wheare of I do hear by acknowledg &
my self there w't satisfied & contented & theare of &
of every part & parsel thearof do exonarat acquit & dis-

charg ye sd Timothy hoisted his executor & adminis-

trators for ever by these presents have given granted

sold alinated Convaied & confirmed & by these presents

do freely fully & absoleutly give grant bargin sell alien

convay & Con firm unto ye sd Timothy Hoisted 'his hairs

& asigns forever all yt of one sartain peace aad parsell

of land setuat lying & being in orring county in ye prov-
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ince of neuyork in america at a place called & Known
by ye name of Cockcsifquat w't in ye limits of a pattin

granted to danil liowdon & mical harden it being ye

seventh lot in ye west devifcion Containing fowr hundred

acars as it was laid out by Jeams Townsend survair w't all

right & privilidg thear unto belonging & if any more Land
belonging to sd Lot to equallise it w't ye rest of ye Lots

which is alredy Laid out according to agreement by ye

proprietors of sd Land mentioned in sertain articuls of

agreement referanc thear unto being had may mor at larg

apear to have and to Hold ye sd granted & bargined primi-

ses w't all ye appurtinanses priviledges & Commodities to

ye same belonging or appertaining to him ye sd Timothy

Hoisted his hairs & asigns for ever to his & thear only

proper use benifit & behofe for ever & lye sd Thomas Bar-

ker for me my hairs executors & administrators do cove-

nant promise & grant to and w't ye sd Timothy Hoisted yt

before ye ensealing & delivering of ye premises I am ye

treu soal & lawful owner of ye above bargained premises &
am lawfully sized & posesed of ye same in my own proper

right as a good parfict absoleut estat of inheritanc & have

in my self good right full powre & lawfuU authoryti to

grant bargin sell Convay & Confirm ye sd granted & bar-

gined primises in maner as above sd & yt ye sd Timothy
Hoisted his hairs & asigns shall & may from time to time &
at all times for ever hear after by fors and virtue of these

presents Lawfully peasabuUy & quiatly have hold use

occupi poses & enioy ye sd demised & bargined primises

w't all ye appurtinanses free & clear & freely & clearly

exonarated acquitted & discharged of & from all & all

maner of former gifts grants bargins sails Leses morgadges

wills entails Jointors dowrys Judgments executions incom-

barances & troubles what soever from by or under me & I

ye. sd. Thomas Barker do fuerder Covenant and bind my
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self my hairs executors and administrators & every of them
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firmly by tkese presents to warant and defend ye sd

Timotliy Hoisted his hairs & asigns in quiat & peciabul

posestion of all & singular ye sd granted & bargined Prim-

ises against ye Just & Lawful clams of any parson or par-

sons what soever from by or under mee ; In witnes whear

of I have heare unto set to my hand & fixed my seal this

thirtenth day of may being ye thirtenth year of ye reign of

our soverign lady Anne by ye grace of god Quen of england

&c and in ye year of our Lord seventen hundred & foreteen

Sined sealed and delivered

in presents of

WILLIAM HUCHINGS ThO BARKER (S)

his

John X bats

marck

NRSEAH X HUCHINGS

har marck

Jun ye 12th day 1714: Then appeared before me one of

har magistis Justises of ye peas for quens County Thomas

Barker ye subscriber and acknowledged w't in writen to be

his wallintiry act & deed

John Tredwell

This above Compared & entered by me

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

To all christian people to whom these presents shall com

or any wise apertain greeting Know ye that Jeams Pine

Ju of hempsted in quens county on nawsaw island yeoman

for & in Consideration of ye sum of two hundred & thurty

pounds of good Curant mony of neuyorok to me in hand

paid before ye ensealing & delivery of these presents by

Thomas Barcar Ju of hempsted afore sd ye resepts whear

of to full content & satisfaction he ye sd Jeams pine doth

by these presants doth acknowledg & himself to be thear at
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fully satified & Contented & paid & thear of & of every part

& parsel thear of for him self his hairs executors & admin-

istrators doth acquit exonarat & discharg him ye sd Thomas
barcar his hairs executors & every of them for ever by these

presents & for divers other good caueses & considerations

him ye sd Jeams Pine espetially moving he ye sd Jeams

Pine hath given granted bargined sold aliened enfeofed

convaied & confirmed & by these presents doth fully clear-

ly & absoleutly give grant bargiu sell alien enfift convay &
confirm unto ye sd Thomas barker iu his hairs & asigns for

ever all yt of a sartain tract or tract or plantation w'c he

hath liing & being setuated in ye bounds of hempsted afore

sd on ye Cowneck containing eighty & four acars of land as

mentioned in a sartain ded of sail from Joseph Smith Sener

& Joseph Smith Juner unto ye sd Jeams Pine his hairs for

ever bearing dat ye eightenth day of October in ye year of

our Lord one thousand sevin hundred & aleven as refaranc

thear unto being had may mor at larg apere it being

bounded on ye west by ye Land of william Nicols & on ye

north side by ye slipe of Commons or undevided land & ye
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land of John Sands & on ye east by ye land of John Car-

man & being bounded on ye south by ye Land of Joseph
green or howso ever other wies reputed to be bounded to

gether w't all houses out houses barns stabuls yards fields

corn fields pastuers & all appurtinanses as in any kind
appertain thear unto w't ye revartion and revertions & re-

mainder & remainders ye rights isheus & profits thear

of & all ye estat right title Intrus Inheritance property

clames & demands what so ever of him ye sd Jeams Pine
of in & to ye same & every part & parsl thear of to have
& to hold all ye above granted primises w't all & singgu-

lar ye appurtinanses thear of unto ye sd Thomas Barker
his hairs & asigns to his & thear own soul & proper use

benifit & behof from hencforth forever & ye sd Jeams
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Pine doth hearby declare yt at ye time of ye ensealing &
delivery of these presants he is ye treu soul & lawfull

owner of all ye a bove granted & bargined primises &
stands lawfully sized thearof in his own proper right of a

good parfect & indefezabule estat of inheritance in fee

simple having in him self full power good right & lawfull

athority to sel and dispose of ye same in maner as afore sd.

& yt ye sd Thomas Barker his hairs & asigns shall & may
hencforth & forever lawfully peasabully quiatly have hold

occupy poses & enioy ye above granted priinises w't all ye

appurtinances thear of free & clear & freely acquited and
discharged of & from all & all maner of former & other gifts

grants bargins sails leases morgadges Jointors dowries

Joyntors Judgments & executions intails forfetuars & of &
from all other titles troubles charges & enoombarances what

so ever had mad commited done or soffered to be done by

ye sd Jeams Pine his hairs or asigns at any time or times

before ye ensealing & delivery hearof & further ye sd

Jeams Pine doth hearby covenant promise bind & oblige

him self his hairs executors & administrators from hence

forth & forever hearafter to warant & defend ye sd Thomas
Barker his hairs executors adminisijrators & asigns in ye

quiat & peacibul posestion of ye primises & ye apurtinanses

thearof all & singgular ye timber trees woods underwoods

fields pastures closses &c against him self his hairs & asigns

& against all & every other parson & parsons what soever

& at any time or times hear after on demand to give & pass

such further and ample asseuranc & confirmation of ye

primises unto ye sd Thomas Barker his hairs & asigns for-

ever as his or thear counsel learned in the law shall advize

requiar at ye proper Cost & charg of ye sd Thomas Barker

his hairs & asigns so yt it extend or contain no further or

other property thear is hear in containe in witnes wheare

of ye sd Jeams Pine & hanah his wife have setto thear

hands & fixed thear seals ye tenth day of march in ye year

of our lord one thousend seven hundred & thirten fourtene
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& in ye thirtenth year of our severing Lady Anne by the

grac of god of great briton franc & iarland Quen &c

sealed & delivered in

presants of

EiOHAED Combs Jeams Pine (S)

William Willis

William Willis Ju

memorandom yt on ye aleventh day of June : 1714. ye w't

in named Jeams pine personally appeared before me Samuel

Dickason one of liar magisties Justices of ye Peas assined

for quens county & did acknowledg ye w't in writton to be

his reaal & vollintary act & deed
Samuel Dickason

Justice

This aboye sd ded entered_by

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck
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To all Christian People to whome these presents shall

Come or any wise appertaine Greeting Know ye yt I

Thomas Southwoard of hempsted on Long Island alias

nawsaw in quens County in ye provinc of neuyorck do by

these presents give grant bargin alinate Eelese from me my
hairs executors administrators & asigns unto my three

brothers John Southward Abraham Southward and Isaac

Southward all of ye towne County Island & provinc afore

sd to them theair hairs executors administrators & asigns

several parsels of land & meddow which did appertain to

my desesed ifather Thomas Southward in ye bounds of

hempsted ye meddow as foUoweth yt is two Lots of meddow
on a neck Called Coes neck on ye south sid ye sd island

ye sd two Lots fFresh & solt with ye appurtinanses and

three quarters of the hundred and fifty acars of Land
which wos Laid out to our desesed father afore sd yt is

northermost three quorters of ye sd Land & allso ye one

moiete of a Lott of meddow on a neck coled Washborns neck
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which I did exchang with Eichard Coruwell & allso three

quorters of ye home sted & ye Land Colled ye follee after

our mothers Desese all which several Parsels of meddow
and Land as afore mentioned with the apurtinances theare

unto belonging I ye sd Thomas Southward do by these

presents give grant alienate Kelese & deliver from me my
hairs & asigns unto my said three Brothers in Equal Pro-

portion from mee my hairs & asigns for ever in Considera-

tion yt my sd three brothers acsept ye same in full satis-

faction of thear parts of ye estat real and personal which

did belong or appertain to our desesed ffather Thomas
Southward: and to make nul and void all former agreements

and in testimony of ye premises I have heare unto setto

my hand and fixed my seal Aprill the thirtenth day An no

do mini 1698

Sined sealed & delivered

in presants of us . his

Joseph Pettet Thomas X Southaed (S)

Nathaniel Peaesall marck

April ye: 13: 1698 Then apeared be fore one of his maies-

ties Justises of the Pece Thomas Southward and his wif

ffrancses and acknowledged ye with in writen Ded or gift

to bee theare own voUentyri act and deed appeared be fore

mee
John Teedwell

This above said deed Compared and entered in ye records

By me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck
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Know all men by these presants that wee Thomas South-

word John Sotherd & Abraham Sotherd & Isack Sothard

all of hempsted on Long Island alias nawsaw in quens

County & in the provinc of neu yorck are holden firmly

bound each to other in the peanial som of one thousand

pound Curant mony of said provinc to be paid to each and
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Ither of ous Ms hairs executors administrators or asigns to

ye which payment to be mad and don wee bind our selves

our hairs executors administrators firmly by these presents

sealed with our seals dated the fifth day of Jun an no do

mini 1706 and in the fifth year of the reign of our sovering

Lady Anne of england Scotland franc and Ireland Queen Ac

The Conditions of this obligation is such that if the above

bownden Thomas Sotherd John Sothard and Abraham
Sotherd and Isack Sotheard them theare hairs executors

administrators thay or all of them shall and do for his and

theare parts in all things well and treuly obsarve porform

fuUfiU accomplish pay and keep all and singular the award

arbitraiment and Judgment of Justis John Tredwell and

Thomas Gildersleeve which are mutually Chosen by ous

four above named as well on the one part as on the other

part for to determin and give Judgment in or upone all

sorts of difirances that wee above named have and shall

bring before them in any Caues what ever the above

named Justis John Tredwell & Thomas Gildersleeve have-

ing theare aword and Judgment redy in wrighting under
thear hands and seals by the fiftenth day of this in stant

Jun then this obligation to be void and of none efeet or els

to stand in full force and virtue

sined sealed and delivered

in presents of

Will Penny his

his Thomas X Sotheed (S)

Edwaed X Spragg marck
marck his

John X Sothaed (S)

marck
Abeaham Sotheaed (S)

Isack Sothabd (S)

This above is a treu Coppy Compared and entered By
mee

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck
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great plains.

469

larg black oak \

on ye east sid,

ofv ye second,
west medowl
near ye edg of
the g reat
plains;

;

The commons of hempsted in Quens
County on Long Island containing six
thousand two hundj-ed and thirteen
acars. Survaied and laid out according
to the derections of two town votes dat-
ed the second of April 1688 and the first

of April 1712 {only thear is to be ex-
septed out of the sCheme, all such land
as wos lawfully survaied and tacken up
be fore the date of the first mentioned
town voat

Purformed I he 17th day of April
Anno domini 171S

black oak on
ye west sid of
ye east medow
at ye point of
trees by ye edg
of the great
plains.

By Samuel Clowes
Surv'r

small bend-
ing whit oak
half way to ye
Indian path at
south.

This above said
Compared and en-
tered in the records
of bempsted, by
me
Tho' Gildebsleeve

Clarck

2 whit oak
half way to ye
Indian path at
— 20 rods to ye
eastw'd of ye
east medow
swamp.

east oDe degree north 1536—rods.
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Att A Jeneral Town meeting held in Hempsted January

the 11th day 1714-15 Then thear wos Uberty given to

Henry AUin by the mager vot of the People that he should

set up a grist mill on the Crick that havies had a mill on

formerly niar to the mouth of the Crick on the beach be-

twen the sd henry Alins land <fe abel smiths land and all the

beach sofare as the dam doth go or as fare as he hath a Ca-

tion for to mak a dam : on the Conditions that he doth keep

a good mill in Repair and grind for the town for the twelft

part and when so ever he doth thro up his mill it is to re-

turn to the town again : memorandom this grant is to hen-

ry Alin and his hairs and asigns so long as he or thay do

keep up a good mill

Entered by me
Tho GildersJjEEVE Clarck
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Att a Jeneral Town meetin held in Hempsted Aprill ye 5

day 1715 Then theare wos Chosen for a Seupurvizer John

Tredwell for this enseuing year by ye mager vot of ye free

holder of ye town

Att the same town metiog theare wos Chosen for asesers

Isaac Smith & John Jackson for this enseuing year by ye

mager voat of the freeholders of the town.

Att the same towne meeting by the mager vot of the free

holders of ye above sd town there was Chosen John Mott

Richard VoUintin & Isaac Smith for survairs of ye high

wais & veuers of fences for this present year

Att ye same time there wos Chosen for a Cunstabul &
Collector for this in seuing year John Tredwell

at ye same town meting Thomas Gildersleeve wos Chosen

town Clarck for this enseuing year

This by me
Tho Gildeksleeve Clarck
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To all Christian People to whom these presents shall

, Com or any wise Appertain Greeting Know ye yt wee

Abraham Southerd and Isaac Sotherd both of hempsted on

Long Island alls nawsaw In quens County in ye provinc

of Neu Torek do by these presents give grant bargin sel

Alien Eelese and deliver from us our hairs executors ad-

ministrators & asigns unto William Totten of ye town
County island Provinc afore sd to him his hairs executors

administrators & asigns sartain acomidations in hempsted

above sd that is to say one hous & Lot bounded as foUow-

eth North by ye Lot of John TredweU Bast by the Lot of

John Smith West & South by ye streets or high ways all

which Lot of Land as above sd Containing aboute three

acars more or Less as above bounded together with ye

dwelling hous theare on standing w't ye out housing or-

chards gardins fruttrees fencing & all apurtinances thear-

on ye sd Land as afore sd wee ye sd Abraham Southard
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& Isaac Southard do by these presants give grant bar-

gin sell Aiian Relese & deliver from us our hairs and asigns

unto ye sd William Totten to him his hairs and asigris to

have & to hold ye above sd hous Lot & primises as above

mentioned to ye only use benifit & be hoofe of him the sd

william Totten his hairs & asigns for ever hear by warant-

ing this our sail to be Lawful athentick and good free from

any former sail Let morgadge or in Combranc what ever by

us or any ffrom by or under us and wee ye sd Abraham
Southard & Isaac Southard do heareby warant ye same to

Defend against any parson or parsons making- any Just

Clame theare unto ye sd hous & land above mentioned for

& in Consideration of fifty pounds silver Mony in hand

Paid & signed to be paid in full satisfatction be fore ye

Ensealing heare of and in testimony of ye primises wee

have heareunto sett' to our hands & fixed our seals March

the twenty fifth day in ye year of our Lord one thousand

seven hundred and seven

Sined Sealed and Delivered

In presents of Abraham Sowthakd (S)

Joseph Pettet

greoeg ffowlee isaac sowthward (s)

This is a treu Copy Compared and entered Pur me
Tho Gildebsleete Clarck

This Indenture mad the twenty eighth day of July in ye

year of our Lord Seventeen hundred & thirteen Betwen

Peeter Totten of hempsted in quens County on ye Island

nasaw ye Collony of NeuYork waver ye elder son of Eichard

Totten Latt of ye sam plac yeman desesed & peeter Totten

Juner ye eldist son of ye sd peeter Totten on ye one part

and William Totten Beniamau Totten & Jesper Totten The

Yonger sons of ye sd Eichard Totten of ye other part Wit-

neseth yt ye sd Peter Totten & Peeter Totten Juner for and

In consideration of ye sum of .fifty three pounds Lawfull
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monye of neuyork to them in Land paid before ye sealing

& delivere of these presants by ye sd william beniaman &
Jesper the resepts whear of thay heare by own & there

from doe for ever acquit & Relese ye sd william Totten

Beniaman Totten & Jesper Totten thear & every of thear

executors & Administrators have given granted bargined

sold & Eelesed & by these presents thay ye sd Peeter

Totten & Peeter Totten Juner do give grant bargin sell^ &
Eeles unto them ye sd William Totten Beniaman Totten &
Jesper Totten & Theare hairs & asigns forever all such

Blights title share estat property and Intrist w'c thay ye sd

Peeter Totten & Peter Totten Juner or Ither of them now
have shall or may have or which thay or Ither of them had
of in & to any houses or Chards Beuldings Lands or medow
grounds Beuildings within ye Township of hempsted afore

sd whearof ye sd Richard Totten desesed posesed of or

which by any wais or means within ye sd township did at

ye time of his desese belong unto him and the Revertions

& Remainders theareof to have & to hold all & every ye sd

be fore granted & released Lands & primises w't every

thear appurtinanses unto him ye sd William Totten Benia-

man Totten & Jesper totten to ye only use benefit & be-

hoofe of them the sd William Totten Beniaman^ Totten &
Jesper Totten & there hares and asigns for ever more & ye

sd Peeter Totten & Peeter Totten Juner for them selves

thear & Ither of there hairs executors & administrators do

by these presents Covenant promise grant & agree to & w't

ye sd william Totten Beniaman Totten & Jesper toten &
every of there hairs & asigns yt thay ye sd william Benia-

man & Jesper thear or ithere of thear hairs & asigns may
for ever heare after & shall have hold occupy & PeseabuUj'

enioy all & every ye be fore granted & bargined Land &
primises w't every theare appurtinanses w't out any Let

hindranc disturbanc or molistation of tbem ye sd Peeter

Totten & Peter Totten Juner or Ither of them thear or
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itheir hairs or asigns or any other parson or parsons deriv-

ing or intending to derive from by or under them or Ither

of them In Testimony wheare of ye sd parties to these

present Indenture have heare unto interchangablly Put

thear hands and seals ye day & year above furst wrighten

Sealed & delivered

in presents of us his marck

John Thomas Peetee X Totton (S)

Samuel Clowes Peetee Totten Jun (S)

Hempsted 28th. July: 1713 Mem'd ye above named
Peeter totten & Peeter Totten Juner Cam parsonally before

me John foster esq one of har Ma'is Justises of ye pease

for Quens County asigned and owned yt thay executed this

instrument £freely to the use therein Spescified

John ffostee Jus

This above wrighten deed Compared and entered Pur me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck
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To all Christian People to whom these presents shall com

or any wise apertain greting Know ye yt I Abell Smith of

hempsted in Quens on ye Island nawsaw yeman for and in

Consideration of the sum of three pounds ten shillings

Curant mony of Neu York to me in hand paid be fore ye

ensealing & delivery of these presents by Thomas Barker

of ye same place Sener ye resept whear of I do heare by

acknowledge & my self theare w't fully satisfied Have given

granted bargined sold alinated Convayed & Confirmed & by

these presents do ifreely fully & Absoleutly give grant bar-

gin sell Alinat Convay & Confirm unto ye sd Thomas Bar-

ker his hairs & asigns for ever all yt of my right w'c I now

have or w'c my hairs or asigns may heare after have w't in

ye bunds & limits of ye sd Thomas Barkers pattin upon

Cow neck in ye township of hempsted Above sd by virtue

of ye over plush of ye Eight of three hundred gat rights
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upon ye sd neck or there abought w'c I now have & allso

one sartain peoe & par sel of Land setuat Lying & being

on Cow neck in ye bownds of ye township of hempsted

above said bounded north by ye sd Thomas Barkers owne
land est by Cap John Sands his Land south by Thomas
Barker Juners Land & west by Mr william Nicols his^Land

being by estimation two acars and a half or there about

this tract of Land is so bounded as a ffore said ye sd abill

Smith doth oblige himself his hairs & asigns . to warant

& forever defend against any parson or parsons whatsoever

& furder I ye sd abill Smith do by these presents forever

quit Clam unto Thomas Barker all right title Clame or

intrust yt I now have or yt of my hairs or asigns may hear

after have w't in ye Limits of ye sd Thomas Barkers pattin

by virtu of three hundred gats as afore sd In witnes wheare

of I ye sd abill Smith have hear unto set my hand and
fixed 'my seal January ye. 3. this first year of our severing

Lord King Georg King of Great Britton &c and in the year

of our Lord Christ Anno dominy 1714-15

Signed Sealed & delivered

In presents of his

Peeteb Smith Abill X Smith- (S)

Timothy holsted mark

memarandom Janeuary ye 3 enter lined before ye en-

sealing hearof

January the. 6. day 1714-15 : Then appeared before me
one of his magisteses of ye peac for quens County Abill

Smith ye subscriber & acknowledged ye within wrighten

deed to be his own vollintary act and deed

John Teedwell .

This above is a treu Copy Compared and entered Pur me

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck
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These presents witneseth yt I Joseph Langdon Sener of

hempsted on long island alias nawsaw in quens County in

ye provinc of Neiiyorck Doe by these presents fully freely

& absoleutly give grant bargin Alinate Relese & deliver

from mee mj hairs executors administrators & asigns ye

following grants & gifts to ye under mentioned theire heirs

executors administarators & asigns for ever provider! it pleas

god yt I die and Leave my familye to gether yt now this

my son John Langdon of ye town County island & provinc

afore sd tack into his posestion my now dwelling hous barn

orchard w't ye Clear land & fencing on both sides agining

& all ye emprovements there on yt is on ye sd hous & Land
& all my Stock Instruments of husbandry & housall stuf

provided my sd son John Langdon do & purform as foUow-

eth thet he shall with ye asistanc oi his brothers Samuel

Langdon solong as he sees Cause to stay mary ye same to

thear both best advantage my sd son John Langdon from

time to time take care to maintain his mother & his sister

Mary Langdon w't what is Convenient deuering there

natral Life & provided my sd son John Langdon do not

doe as afore sd my sd wife his mother Mary Langdon hath

full power to call any part of ye sd land or stock for her

maintainnanc & her daughters as above sd and furder my
sd son shall give & pay to his sister hanah Laagdon two

good Coues & Calves within one year after posestion as

afore sd & furder to give his mother Liberty to dispos of

ye houshold stof att har discrestion these & further if my
son Samuel Langdon shall have two three year old heafors

& one hors att ye same time mackes ys deed of full force &
virtue: and further I give as afore sd to my son Samael

Langdon the equal half of one hundred aoars of Land yt

wos Latly tacken up by my son thomas upon a propriete

Bight & six ox pastuer gats in ye West pasture & hafe

the hollow on ye plains Coled Pearsons hollow & my patin

right equally amongst my five sons these deeds above sd to
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be & remain as above sd to them There hairs and asigns

forever : as witnes my hand and seal March the sixth day

Anno dominy : 1705

Sined Sealed in presents of us

Joseph Pettit his

Peeter Vekgekau Joseph X Langdon (S)

mark

This above said deed is a treu Copi Compared and en-

tered by mee

Tho Gildersleeve Clarck
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To all People to vs^hom these presents shall Com or any

wies apertain Greeting Know ye yt I Joseph Langdon
Senor of hempsted one Long island alias nawsaw in quens

County in ye provinc of Neu Yorck Do by these presents

give grant bargin Alenate reles & deliver from me my hairs

executors administrators & asigns unto my two sons name-

ly John Laugdon & Samuel Langdon of ye town County is-

land afore sd to them There hairs eoecutors administrators

& asigns a sartain parsel of meddow ground Lying & being

setaate on ye south side ye above sd Island on a place

Called near Rockaway on ye West side ye mill River bown-
ded West by ye medow of my son Joseph Langdon & south

& east by ye bay & Crick & north to ye upland all w'c sd

medow ground fresh & solt w't every part and parsel there-

of I ye sd Joseph Laugdon Do fully freely absoleutly give

grant bargin Alinat Relese & deliver from me my hairs &
asigns In equal devition to my afore sd two sons John
Langdon & Samuel Langdon to be equally devided in

equallity & quontity to them there hairs & asigns from me
my hairs & asigns to have & to hold ye sd Meddow & prim-

ises w't ye apurtinances to ye only use benifit & behofe of

ye sd John Langdou & Samuel Langdon there hairs &
asigns for ever for & in Consideration of five shillings Re-
seved in full satisfaction be fore ye ensealing hereof & in
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testimony of ye primises I have hear unto setto my hand &
fixed my seal hear by Rattifiing & Confirming this deed to

be of full fors & virtue after my deth or deses emediatly &
not be fore whear unto I have set to my hand and fixed my
seal march ye sixth day in ye year of our Lord one thou-

san seven himdred and five six

Sined Sealed and delivered

in presents of us

Joseph Pettet his

Peeter Viegeeau Joseph X Langdon (S)

marck

This above sd dee is a treu Copy Compared and entered

by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

To all Christian People to whom these presants shall

Come or aay wise apertaiu Greeting Kqow ye that I

Daniel Bedell Sener of hempsted on Long Island alias

nawsaw in quen, County in the provinc of neuyorck Do
by these presents give grant bargin sell Alinate Relese

and deliver from me my hairs executors Administra-

tors & asigns unto my three sons namely Daniel Bedell
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Bichard Bedell & Abraham Bedle to them & each of them

there hairs executors Administrators & asigns as foUoweth

to my son Daniel Bedle I do give grant fiifty acars of wood

Land in ye south woods where hee now dwelleth & ye

appurtinances there unto belonging and one third part of

my meddow & Land on Cose neck at ye south in equall

purportiou w't ye appurtinances & allso all my hollows on

ye plains w't my home beviel to him his hairs & asigns for

ever & to my son Eichard Bedle & to my son Abraham

Bedle I do give & grant to them & each of them there hairs

& asigns all my aoomedations of hous Lands & Im prove-

ments of what so ever is Colled my home sted In ye town

of hempsted yt is to be under stood my hous barn home
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Lotts orchards w't my twenty five acars of Land near

agoining w't all ye feelds & Im provements there on or any

other grants near thear agoining w't ye ImproTements yt is

to say all yt that Can be Called my whome sted in hemp-

sted & all so two third parts of my medow and land at

south on a neck Called Cose neck w't ye premises yt is to

say fencing & Improvements there unto belonging on ys sd

neck to ye said two third parts afore sd all w'c afore sd

Lands medows & Improvements to my sd two sons above

named In equal proportion & ye above named Lands to my
above sd son Daniel Bedle all which above bargined

grants to my three sons above named together w't ye rights

& priviledgs belonging to each part I ye sd Daniel Bedle

Do by these presents give grant bargin sell Alien Relese &
deliver from me my hairs & asigns unto my above named
three sons : to them their hairs & asigns to have & to hold

every of ye above named primises w't ye apurtinanses from

me my hairs & asigns for & in Consederation of a valiabul

som to me in hand paid as full satisfatction before ye en-

sealing hearof and in testimony of ye primises I have hear-

unto setto my hand & fixed,my seal ffebreuary this fiftenth

day in ye year of our Lord 1713-14

Sined Sealed & delivered

In presents of marck
Joseph Pettet Danil X Bedle (S)

Jeams Wood his

Thomas Langdon

This above sd deed is a treu Coppy Compared & entered

by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck
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To all Christian people to whom these presents shall Com
or any wise appertain greeting Know ye yt I Danil bedle

Sener of hempsted on Long Island alias nawsaw in quens
County in ye provinc of Neu Yorek do by these presants
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give grant bargin sell Alien Eelese & deliver irom me m}'

hairs executors Administrators & asigns unto my fowr sons

namely as foUoweth yt is Thomas Bedle David Bedle Jere-

miah Bedle & Joseph Bedle as followeth I Do give grant

unto my two Sons namly Thomas Bedle & David Bedle in

equal purportion half my medow & Land at hungry harbour

w't ye appurtinauses to them there hairs & asigns for ever

& I do all so give & grant to my two sons namely Jeremiah

Bedle & Joseph Bedle in equal purportion one hundred

& forty & Sevan acars of Land yt wos Laid oute to me on

Shearmans neck & there a Joynin on ye east side Eock-

away River & also halff my medow & Land att hunggry

harbour so Called in equal proportion all which above bar-

gined Lands medows & primises w't ye appurtinanses to my
above named fower sons to them & each & every of them

there hairs executors administrators & asigns from me my
hairs executors Administrators & asigns to have & to hold

all & every of ye above named par'sels of Land & meddow
to ye only use benifit & behof of my said fower sons their

hairs & asigns for ever for & in Consideration of a valiabul

sum to me in hand paid as full satisfatotion be fore ye en-

sealing hear of & in testimony of ye primises I have, heare

unto set to my hand & fixed my seal fFebruary ye ffiftenth

day Anno 1713-14

Sined Sealed & delivered

In presents of

Joseph Pettit marck

Jeams Wood Daniel X Bedle (S)

Thomas Langdon his

This above sd deed is a treu coppy Com pared by me &
entered

Tho Gilderslbete Clarck

Page 345.

Att a Jeneral Town meeting held in Hempsted April ye

5th day 1715 Then there wos Liberty granted to Mr John
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ffinch for to set up a fulling Mill on ye Streem Where John

Mash formerly had a fulling Mill and on the same Place for

the sd Mr John ffinch his hairs executors administrators

and asigns for to In Joy so Long as he or thay or Ither of

them do buld and set up a good fulling mill and keep it in

Repare & ye sd Mr John finch is allso to have so much
Land for ye Convenienc of his mill as alredy is set out by

CoUo'nr John Jackson John Mott and Thomas Gildersleeve

who weare to veu the Convenises for it and Lay it out

bounded by marked trees viz as foUoweth on ye west sid

of ye swomp at ye northeast Comer of ye sd Land is a

peperig tree on ye northeast Corner is a Chesnot tree by ye

swomp sid on ye south est Corner an old Chesnot tree and

on ye south west Corner by a Chesnot tree and if the above

said finch him his hairs executors administrators or asigns

them or Ither of them do let the fulling mill go down and

be out of repair so that thay Cannot full Cloath well in &
for ye time of a year & a day then ye strem and ye Land to

return to ye town again

memorandom this above said grat is for the use of ye

Town and for other People allso : allso if ye above sd finch

should forfit ye strem & land by defoult then he or thay

have liberty to tak a way their improvements

This above said grant entered by order by me
Thq Gildersleeve Clarck

Att a Jenaral Town meeting held in hempsted april ye

29 day 1726 at the same time the above sd grant and
agreement made w'th Mr John fintch by the Town is to be
Henry Seamanes on ye same tearms that Mr John finch

had it don my mager voat of the Town

This, entred by me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

at ye sam time their was given to edward Spragg Juner

so much Land in ye South woods as to mak up his father

edward Spragge former grant twenty acars to lie sum on
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tte east side of the path, yt gpse to hiekes neck and on the

west sid at the half way hollow on the conditions yt he
takes care of his father and . mother so Long as they Live

that they dont come to be a town Charg : Then the Land
so granted is his hairs and asigns for ever but if his father

or his mother do be come a town charge then the above

said land is to return to the Town again, this entred by
order by me

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarek
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Att a Jenaral Town meeting Held in Hempsted April the

3 day 1716. Then John Tredwell Ju was Chocen Cunsta-

bul and Colecter by mager voat of ye people for this inseu-

ing year

Att ye sam town meeting there was Cliosen for a Supor-

viser John Tredwell Ju for this enseuing year

Att ye same town meeting Isaac Smith & John Jackson

J was Chosen for asesars by mager voat for this enseuing

year

Att the same town meeting Isaac Sniith Richard Vallin-

tine se and John Mott se ware Chose for survairs high ways

by mager voat for this enseuing year

Att the same town John Tredwell Ju was Chosen Pender

by mager voat for this enseuing year

Att ye same Town nieeting there was Liberty granted to

Soloman Seman & John Jonson Juner for to set up a grist

mil on ye Strem that runs through the town abought half a

mile above the old mill that wos formerly henry Linning-

toDS. This Liberty was granted on the Conditions that the

said mill should be set up and made fit to grind within a

year and a day after the day and date above said and to

grind for the twelft part and to make good meale for those

that Carryeth corn to the mill for to be grownd and if the

above said mill be not set up fixed and made fit to

grind by the time above said : Then this above said grant
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is void and of none efect and the streme is to be re-

turned to the town a game.

By order this above said grant was entred

By Me Tho Gildeeeleete Clarck
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At a Jenaral town roeeting held in Hempsted April the 3

day 1716 Then by mager voat of ye free holders of ye

town Col Jackson John Mott and Thomas Gildersleeve

wear Chose for to mak an order, consarning our rams that

we may not reseve so much damig by there runing amongst

ye sheep all ye summer entred by me
Tho Gildeesleeve dark

At the above said town meeting there was Chosen by the

Mager vote of the freeholders of hempsted John Tredwell

Juner, Thomas Langdon, and thomas williams, ffor to

Look after the Land that was Laid, out for the use of the

Inhabitants of ye town for fire wood and grasing that no

maner of parsons do trespass on the said Land as it was

granted the second of April. 1688 and the first of april. 1712

by survaying fencing in or bulding thereon for to hinder

any inhabitant of the town of the priviledg of giting of

timber fiare wood or grasing thier on: and if any parson or

parsons hath or shall trespass on ye sd Land as a fore sd:

and if any parson or parsons that hath trespassed on ye sd

Land and is forworned by Ither of the sd men put in trust

and will not forbere his trespas and throw up all that he

hath don Then these three men John Tredwell Thomas
Langdon & Thomas Williams: have by these presents full

power for to Deject him or them of from the said Land by
a due In Law entred by order by me

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck
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Hempsted this fiftenth day of June 1713 To all Chris-

tion people to whome these presents shall com I adam
mott of Eockway in the bounds of hempsted in quens Coun-
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ty in the provinc of neuYork on Long island send greating

Know ye that I Adam Mott for and in consideration of the

Love good will and affetction which I have and do bear

towards ray Loving son Adam Mott have given and granted

& by these presents do fully freely & Clearly & absoleiitly

give & grant to ye sd adam Mott to his hairs or asigns ye
equal half of all my Land and meddow at Eockaway where

he shall see Cause to tack it to gether with all ye Eights

title intrust clame and demand what soever which I now
have or which any or either of my hairs executors or ad-

ministrators or asigns may hereafter have of or to ye sd

granted primises or any part thereof to have and to hold

the said Land and Meddow unto him my said son to his

hairs and asigns forever absoleutly without any maner of

Conditions as i the said Adam Mott have fully freely &
absoleutly and of my own accord set and put in further

testimony in witnes hereof i have here unto set my hand

and seal

Witnes
mark Adam Mott (S)

Calip X Carman
his

EiCHARD Seman

Thomas Seman

This above is a treu coppy compared and entered by me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Know all men by these presents that I Eichard Vallintine

of Hempsted in quens County on Nawsaw island in the

Provinc of Neu York for divers good Causes and considera-

tions me thereunto moving but espetialy for the naturale

Love that I bear and had to my brother William Vallintine

of ye town county island & province afore sd of Late de-

ceased have given & granted alinated Eeleased & delivered

from me my hairs executors Administrators and every of

them firmly by these presents unto William "Vallintine and

Eichard Vallintine ye sons of my deceased brother William

Vallintine to them & their hairs executor administrators or
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asigns for ever these parcels of Land & Medow, following

ye first is one third part of a hundred acar Lot of Land

Lying on ye north sid of ye hils at ye head of ye beavill

w't sd third part of hundred acars of Land my brothor sold

to Jeremiah Postt w'c I do Eattifie & confirm ye second is

the upper part of a fly of medow Lying ye east side of a

neck Called Little Neck bounded east by ye maine crick &
south by a small crick w'c is my brother Obadiahs North

Line & west by ye woods & north by ye woods or swamp

w'c parsel of medow my brother "William sold to Benjamin

Bortsel w'c saile I all so Confirm ye other persell of medow
Lyeth at Rockaway w'c give unto Richard Vallintine

youngest son of my brother William being bounded west

by my own medow & south by gorg Heuletts medow & east

& north by ye woods I allso give to william Vallintine and

Richard Vallintine afore sd about o'ne acar & qorter of hol-
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low ground it being part of ye great hollow w'c is ye par-

sonage hollow in ye bevill toward ye e,ast side it being ye

south part of ye sd hollow all w'c sd Land & Medow &
hollow on the plains w't ye appurtinances there unto be-

longing I the above sd Richard Vallintine do give grant

releace Confirm and deliver as above sd from me my hairs

executors & administrators unto my brother william his two

sons William Vallintine and Richard Vallintine to them
there hairs execiitors administrators & asigns for ever and

for further Confirmation I have set to my hand and fixed

my seal the ninteenth day of febreuary Anno domini 1704 :

the words yongest son of my brother William being ^nter^

Lined be fore sining and sealing betwenye. 23. and 24 line,

be fore said

Sined Sealed and Delivered

In presents of Richard Vallintine (S),

Timothy Holsted

William Willis

Benjamin Holsted
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This above sd deed is a treu Copy Com pared and en-

tered Pur me

Tho Gildebsleeve Clarck

Know all people to whome these presents shall come
Greeting &c Know ye that I Mary Cornel of succes w't in

ye bounds of Hempsted in Quens County in her maj'ties

Collini of neuyork in america widdow for & in ye valueble

consideration of ye sum of sixty pounds Curant silver money
of ye CoUiny afore sd to me in hand be fore ye ensealing

hereof well & treuly paid by Derick De Motte of ye same
place blacksmith ye Recept whereof I do heare by acknow-

ledg & my self therewith fully satisfied and contented and
thereof and of every part and parcill thereof do exonarat

acquit and discharg ye sd Derick Demotte his hairs ex'rs

adm'rs for ever by these presents have given granted bar-

gined sold alined convaied and confirmed and by these

presents do freely fully and absolutly give girant bargain

sell alien convay and confirm unto him ye sd Derick De-

motte his hairs and asigns for ever a sartain peice or par-

cell of Land scituat lying and being in sucsees afore sd and

in ye county and Colliny afore sd butted and bownded as

foUoweth yt is to say easterly by ye road southerely &
westerly by Thomas May and northerly by success pond

Containing in all fifteen acars & half be it more or Less to

have and to hold ye sd aparted and bargined primises w't

all ye appurtinanses priviledges & Commodities to ye same

belonging or in aniwise appertaining to him ye sd Derick

de Motte his hairs & asigas for ever to his and theres only

proper use benifit & be hofe for ever and i ye said Mary

Cornell for me my hairs ex'er adm'rs do covenant promise

& grant to & w't ye sd Derick Demotte his hairs & asigns

yt be fore ye ensealling hereof I am ye treu sole & LawfuU

owner of ye above bargined primises & am Lawfully seized

& possesed of ye same in mine own proper Right as a good

perfect & absoleut estate of inheritance in fee simple & have
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in my self good Eight Lawful! athority to grant bargin sell

Convay & confirm sd bargined premises in maner as above

sd and yt ye sd Derick Demotte his hairs & asigns shall &
.may from time to time & at all times forever heare after by

force & virtue of these presents Lawfully Peaceably and

quiatly have hold useoccupie poses and enjoy ye sd demised

& bargined primises w't ye appurtinances free & clear and

freely & clearly acquited exonarated and discharged of from

all and all maner of former and other gifts grants bargains

sales leases Mortges wills entails joyntors dowris Judgments

executions extents together with all and every other pro-

vises Conditions quarrels and Incombranceses whatsoever

Furthermore I ye sd Mary Cornell for my self my hairs

ex'rs adm'rs do Covenant ingage ye above demized primises

to him ye sd Derick Demotte his hairs & asigns against ye

Lawfull Clams and demands of any parson or parsons what

so ever for ever hereafter to warant secuer and defend wit-

nes whereof i have here unto set my hand and fixed my seal

this thirty first day of march in the year of our Lord Christ

seventeen hundred and twelve thirten being the eleventh

year of ye Eeign of our soverign Lady Anne by ye Grace

of God of great britton ffrance and Ireland Queen Defender

of the ffaith &c

Sined Sealed and delivered

In the presants of

mark har

Elias X Baly Mae¥ X Cornell (S)

his mark
Benj Dreuitt

Memerandom : that on ye two and twentieth day of Jan-

uary one thousand seven hundred and thirteen then Apeer-

ed before me William Cornell esq one of har maj'es Justi-

ses for Keeping of the peec in Quens County asigned Mary
Cornell widdow to Edward Cornell and acknowledged the
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within written Convayanc to be There Eeall act and deed

Wi Cornell

This above said deed and acknowledgment is a treu Copy
of the original Compared and entred Pur me

Tho Glldeesleete Clarck

Page 351.

Att a Jeneral Town meeting Held in Hempsted APril the

2 day. 1717 Then by mager voj; of the freeholders of ye

town Mr John Tredwell Juiier wos Chosen Seupurviser for

this in seuing year

At ye same Town meeting Timothy Hoisted wos Cunsta-

ble and Colector to serve this enseuing year

Att ye same Town meeting Isaac Smith Cap Thomas
Tredwell and Morta Willson wos Chosen survairs of ye

high ways for this enseuin year

Att ye same town meeting Joseph Mott and Samuel Wil-

liams ware Chosen fence Veuers for this enseuing year

Att ye same Townd meeting Isaac Smith and Richard

Townsend ware Chosen Asesars for this enseuing year

Att ye same town meeting Thomas Gildersleeve was Cho-

sen town Clavck for this enseuin year

At ye request of Coll Isaac Hicks & Capt Joseph Thorn

& several other of ye freeholders of ye Township of Hemp-
sted to us John Treadwell & William Willis two of ye Com-
missoners for ye assarting & Laying out of high wais for ye

township of Hempstead for a high way to be laid out from

ye high way yt leads a cross cow neck down Northwardly

to ye land yt ye town of Hempstead gave to one Robart

Rider for ye Convenience to set a Smith Shop upon & ac-

cordingly we ye sd John Tredwell & William Willis having

this ninth day of ye seacoud Month Called aprill 1725.

Vewed ye place where it is desired & accordingly have Laid

out a high way of fower rods wide beginning about six foot

west ward of ye spring yt hath a hollow tub in it yt is ye
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spring yt Eobart Mitchell fetclieth water at & from thence

northward to a black oak there marked w't three Notches

on ye north & south sids & a splice down ye east side &
from thence Northardly by marked trees by ye Lrand of ye

sd Eiider & ye trees being all marked on ye west side of ye

road Incleudeth the Smiths Shop w't in ye road having a

stake on ye west side thereof standing near ye edg of ye

upland on ye Northward of ye shop & so keeping ye edg of

ye upland & extending to sd Land from ye place of begin ing

all ye way to ye Land of ye sd Eider fowar rods from ye

marked trees eastward as witnes our hand the day & y,ear

first above writen

John Teeadwell

William Willis

This above is a true Coppy compared w't ye original &
entred '

by me Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 352.

May the third day 1717. Then At the Request of Jona-

than Smith rook sener I have entered the dat of a deed of

Sail that he haz. of Richard Maniring sener for his hous

and Land and all the apurtinances there on or there to

belonging with all the improvements thereon for ye, sd

Jonathan Smiths Security for aleven pounds in money with

ye intrust thereof till the money be paid, as the Conditions

Specifieth^at larg the deed and Conditions bearing equal

date the 27 day of december an no'd 1714 Pur me ,

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck
^

Att a Jeneral Towne meeting held in Hempsted. 'July. ye.

10th 1717

, Then wee the freeholders of the town of Hempsted be-

cause of the Great damiges wee sustain for wont of good

orders concerning our sheep wee ye freeholders of Hemp-
sted do order & agree by ye mager voat yt no Rams shall

not rune w't our sheep after ye first day of June every year
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till ye second monday in October & then to be at liberty

till ye first day of Jiine every year it is fnrder ordered yt if

any Ram is found with our sheep be twene ye first day of

June & ye second Monday in October it sh&ll be lawfull for

any of ye freeholders of Hempsted for to hiring them to ye

pound and if any owner appears w't in forty eight hours &
will pay three shillings for ye Eedemtion of ye Ram yt is

above one year old & six pence out of it for ye pender &
two shillings & six pence to him yt brings him to the pound

& eightene pence for a Earn yt is under one year old & if

no owner appear within forty eight hours & redeam them

then yo: pender is to sell them to ye hiest bider & to have

six pence out of it for ye selling & ye half of what he is

sold for to be for him yt brings him wp &: ye over plush to

be delivered to ye church wordner of ye towne for the use

of ye poor of ye town & {h^ cause of ye great damig wee

susstain by reson.of our disorderly proseeding consarning

our parting, our sheep in ye spring to shear them sura drive-

ing before othersjhave notis it is ordered by us ye free-

holders of Hempsted yt no parson shall prosume to drive

them in to any privet yard or pen to part any out from them

w't out tacking sufitiant witnes of what he taks & ye marks

of them till ye seccond Monday of may every year & is any

parson or parsons do drive or part them be fore ye sd

day of may w't
.
out tacking sofitiant witnes of what

he take^ thay shall forfit ye sum of thirty shillings

& ye .Charges
,
to be recovered by any of the free-

Page 352.

holders of Hempsted yt shall sew for ye same before

any Justice of ye peace of ye County & ^hen th6

sheep are brought Jenerally to part thay shall be brought

to ye publick sheep pen in ye town of Hempsted and

be cause- of ye great damig wee sustain by disorderly

parting of our sheep at ye fauU wee do order yt no purtick-

eller parson or parsons shall drive any of our sheep in to

any private yard or pen to part any of them from the 'flock
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till ye second monday in October without taking sufBtiant

witness of what he tacks and the marcks of them he shall

forfit thirty shilling to be Recovered by any of the free-

holders of Hempsted that will sew for the same and the

chargess w't it be fore any Jnstis of the Peace in Queens

County

This above said Vat entered by order by me

Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

ye 10th of march 1717-18 at a Jeneral town meeting of

the freeholders of Hempsted it was voted by the maJaty of

the freeholders then and there present that Col John Jack-

son William Willis Timothy Hoisted Cap John Tredwell

and Theodoroiis van wich shall be trustees to represent the

said town in all such maters as the town shall derect them
till further order

Att ye same time those following instructions are given

to ye trustees by the freeholders afore said

That thay or mager part of them shall with all conveniant

Speed Run all the outlines and bowndries of the town and

that thay give an account once in every six month of what

thay have done therein

This by order by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 354.

Att a Jeneral town meting held in Hempsted April ye

first day 1718 Then there was Chose d by mager vot of the

freeholders Timothy Hoisted S for Cunstable and Colecter

for this enseuing year

at the same town meting by the mager vot of the free-

holder william willis wos Chosen seuperviser for this enseu-

ing year

at the same town meeting Cap John Tredwell & Jeams
Searing ware Chosen asesars by ye mager vot of ye free-

holder for this enseuing year

at the same town meeting Cap Thomas Tredwell Isaac

Smith & morta Willsee ware Chosen survairs of the 'high
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ways by ye mager vol of the freeholders for this present

year

at the same town meeting Samuel williams and Jeremiah

Bedell was chosen by mager vot of the freeholders for fenc

veuers this present year

at the same town meeting Thomas Gildersleeve was
Chosen by ye mager voat of the freeholders' Clarck for this

enseuing year

at the same town meeting John Langdon had liberty

granted to him by the mager •

at the same town meeting Mr Isaac Smith and Mr John
fostar ware chosen by mager vot of the freeholder of hemp-
sted for to mack conditions with John Langdon as consern-

ing a grist mill on the Strem that Euns on the east side of

the sd John Langdons hous near his hous on ye milriver

entered by order Tho Gildersleete Clarck

Att Jeneral town meting held in Hempsted July the. 23. d

1718. Then Thomas Carman was Chosen asesar in the

room of Cap John Tredwell for this en seuin till the first of

april next this by order by me
Tho Gildersleeve Clarck

Page 355.

To all Christian People to whom these presants shall

come greeting &c Know ye yt Thedorous Vanvick of hemp-

sted in quens County on Long alias nassaw Island in her

magesties Colliny of neu York in amirica Yeman for divers

good Gausses value the Considerations him moving hath

remised & forever quit claimed & by these presents for him

self his hairs &c doth fully clerely remise relese & for ever

quit clame unto Martin Wilson and Derrick Demotte both

of said Hempsted & in ye county & Colliny afore said &c in

their full & peaceable possestion ' theirin and to their hairs

aad asigns for ever all such right estat title intrust and de-

mand what soever as he ye said Theodorus Vanvick had or

ought to have of in or to all and every part & parsel of a

siirtain twenty five acar Lot of Land lying on both sides of

ye Road scituate Lying and being in sucseess in ye bounds
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of hempsted afore said as in Refranee to two sartain deeds

of saile from Mary Cornell to ye sd Martin Wilson & Derick

Demotte bearing even date w't these presents may mpre

fully and particularly appear ye whole containing twenty

five acars more or less being buted and bounded all to

gether as ' followeth : yt. is to say north, by ye pond & sd

Martin Wilson easterly by sd Martin Wilson southerly by

John Cornell & Thomas May and westerly by Thomas May
to have and to hold all & every of the premises unto ye sd

Martin Wilson aifti Derick Demotte their hairs & asigns to

ye only use & behof of ye sd Marbin Wilson & Derick De
Motte their hairs & asigns for ever so yt neither he ye sd

Theodorous Van Vyck nor his hairs nor any other parson or

persons for him or them or in his or their name or names

or in ye name right or sted of any of them shall or will by
any wies or means hearafter have clame challings or demand
any estait right title or intrust of in or to ye primises or any

part or parsel thereof but from all & every action right

estat title' iiitrust & dema.nd of in or to ye primises or any

part or parsel thereof thay & every of thenl shall be Utterly

excluded & forever debared by these presents and all so ye

sd Theodorus Vanwick & his hairs ye primises afore said

w'th their & every appurtinanses to ye sd Martin 'Wilson

and Derick Demotte their hairs and asigns: to them & their

own proper use & uses in maner & form afore specified

against their hairs & asigns & every of them shall warant &
for ever defend by these presents in witnes whereof I have
hereunto set my hand & fixed my seal ye thirty first day of

march Anno domini. 1712. and in ye eleventh year of ye
Reign of our sovering Lady Anne by the grace of god over

great britton franc & Irland Queen &c '

Sined Sealed & delivered

In presents of

his ' Theodobous Vanvick (S)

Elias X Bagly
marck

Benj : Deewitte
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March ye 12. th 1714 Then Parsonally apeared be fore

Jno Jackson esq one of his maiesties Justices for Qiieens

County the within written Theodorus Vanvicke Avho, did

acknowledg ye w't in written, deed of Release to be Lis free

Volliutary act and Deed
Jno Jackson

,

This above written deed is a treu coppy Compared and

entred by mee
Tho Gildebsleeye Clarck

Page 336.

To all People to whome these presents shall come, greet-

ing Know ye. yt. I mary Cornell of sucses w't in ye bounds

of Hempsted in Quens County in har majesties Colliny of

neu York in amirica, widdow for & in ye yaliable Consid-

eration of forty two pounds curant silver money of ye col-

lenie afore sd to me in hand be fore ye ensealing, hereof

well <fe treuly paid by martin Willson of ye same place

Yeman ye Becepts whereof I do hereby acknowledge & niy

seK there w't fully satisfied & Contented & thereof & of

every part & parsel thereof exonarat acquit & discharg ye

sd Martin Willson his hairs Exr's admr's for ever by' these

presents have given granted bargined sold alined convaied

• & confirined & by these presents do freely fully & absoleut-

ly give grant bargin sell alien convay & confirm unto him

ye sd Martin Willson his hairs & asigns for ever a sartain

peace or parsell of Lan seituate lying & being in sucses

afore sd & containing by estemation ten acars ct a half mor

or les buted & bounded as foUoweth, yt ' is to say, westerly

by ye Eoad Southardly by John Cornell & easterly & north-

ardly by ye sd Martin Willsons other Land^ &o to have

and to hold ye sd granted & bargined primises w't all ye

appurtinanses priviledges & commodities to ye same be

longing or in any wise appertaining to him ye sd Martin

Willson his hairs and asigns for ever to his & thier only

propper use benifit & be hoof for ever & I ye sd Mary Cor-

nell for me my hairs exe's admis's do covenant promes &
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grant to & w't ye sd Martin Willson his hairs & asigns yt

befor 3'e enseahng hereof I am the treu sole and lawfull

owner of ye above bargined primises & am lawfully siezed

& posesed of the same in mine own propper Right as a

good perfict and absolute estate of inheritance in fee simple

& have in my self good right full power & lawfull authoryti

to grant bargin sell convay & confirm sd bargined primises

in maner as above sd & yt ye sd Martin Willson his hairs

& asigns shall & may from time to time & at all times for

ever heare after by force & virtue of these presents Law-
fully pecablely & quiatly have hold use occupye poses &
enioy ye sd demised & bargained primises w't ye appurti-

nanses free & clear & freely & clearly acquited exona-

rated & discharged of from all & all maner, of form-

er & other gifts grants bargains, sails, leasses, mor-
gages, wills entaiels, Joiutors, dowries Judgments
executions extents, tbgather w't all other pfiviledges

troubles & in Combrances whatsoever Furthermore I ye
sd Mary Cornell for myself my hairs exer's admin's do
covenant & engage ye above demesed primises to him ye sd
Martin Willson his hairs & asigns against ye lawfull clames

or demands of any parson or parsons what so ever for ever

here after to warant & defend In witnes whereof here unto
set my hand & fixed my seal this twenty first day of march
in ye year of our Lord Christ seven hundred & twelve thir-

teen and in ye eleventh year of our Sovering Lady Anne by
the grace of god ore great britton franc & Irland Queen &e
Defender of the faith &c

Sined Sealed & delivered

In ye presents of

his har

ELiAS X Baly Mary X Cornell (S)

marck marck
Benj Deeuitte

Memarandom that on the two & twentieth day of Jana-

wary. 1713 then appeared before me William Cornell on of
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har Majees for keeping of the peace In Quens County as-

signed appeared Mary Cornell widdow of Edward Cornell

and acknowledged the w't in writen con vay ance to be their

Reall act and deed
Wl COENELL

This above is a treu Coppy entred and Compared by me
Tho Gildeesleeve Clarck

Page 357.

To all Christian people to whom these presents may
come Know ye that wee elias Dorlon & meriam Dorlon

wife of ye said elias Dorlon of hempsted in Quens County
on nasaw Island & in ye province of neu York yeman for &
in Consideration of ye full & Just sum of seventy pound of

good & lawfull money of ye provinc of neuyorck to ,us in

hand paid before ye ensealing and delivery here of by John
pearsall of ye town county island & provinc afore sd ye Ke-

cepts whereof we do hereby acknowledg & our selves there-

with fully satisfyed & contented & thereof & of every part

& parsell thereof do exonarat discharge & forever a quit ye

sd John Pearseal his hairs executors adm's & asigns for-

ever have given granted bargined sold allined convayed &
confirmed & by these presents do fully freely & absoleutly

give grant bargin sell allinat convay & confirm setover & de-

liver from us our hairs executors & adms to him ye sd John

pearsell his hairs executors adms & asigns two sartaine

Lots of Land Lying & being in ye town of hempsted above

sd one of ye sd Lots of Land being bounded as foUoweth

east & north by Joseph Smiths Land, west by Land of Rich-

ard Smith decesed part of ye way & part of ye way by ye

towns Commons or where the fence now standeth south by

ye high way yt leads from mary Dosenborows to ye Meet-

ing house : & ye other Lot lies on ye South side of ye sd

high way, being bounded east west & south by ye towns

Commons or where ye fenc now stands & north by ye sd

high way containing two acars more or less as it was laid

out : & ye other lot afore sd containing two acars & a half

more or less as it was laid out to gether w't orchards on
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each of ye sd lots housiBg barns water plases fencing &
all ye appurtlnances priviledges & commodities there un-

to, belonging or in any wise appurtaining to him ye sd

John Pearsall his hairs & asigns forever to his & their only

propper use benifit & be hoff forever & we the sd elias dor-

Ion & miriam Dorlon do further covenant promise to & w't

ye sd John Pearsall his hairs & asigns that before ye en-

sealing & delivery hereof wee are ye treu sole & lawfuU

owners of ye above bargined or granted & demised primises

as a good parfict & absoleut estats of inheritance & have in

our selves good, right full power & lawfuU athoryti to give

grant bargin sell in : manner as above sd , & yt ye sd John

Pearsall shall & may from time to time . & at all times

forever hereafter by virtue of these presents lawfully peas-

ablely &.quiatly have hold use occupy poses, & enjoy ye sd

demised & granted primises Av't ye appurtinances free &
clear & freely & clearly acquited of & from all & all maner

of former and other gifts grants bargins sails leases- mor-

gags wills entails Jointors dowries Judgments exe sutions

or incombrances what so ever & we ye sd elias Dorlon &
meriam Dorlon do further covenant & bind our selves our

hairs & suckseser to warant & defend ye^ sd John Pearsal

his hairs & asigns in quiat & peasable possession of &
singular ye granted primises against any Just & lawfuU

clams of any parson or parsons yt shall lay any maner of

clame there to. in witnes hereof we ye sd elias Dorlon &
Miriam Dorlon have here unto set our hands & seals this

eight day of Juae in ye year of our lord seventen hundred

& sixteen :

sined sealed anddelivere.

in presents of Elias Dorlon (S)

John Mott Juner Miriam Doblon (S)

Samuel Brown

This above said deed Compared and entered by me may
the Second day 1718

Tho Gildersleeve Clarek
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Munsee, Nathaniel 373

Niool, William 377

Oakley, Nathaniel 147, 359, 435

Okly, Thomas 227'

Oldfleld, Augustus 377

Onderdonk, Adrian 209

Onderdonk, Andrus 316

Onderdonk, Henry 309

Orton, Henry 337
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PAGE.
Pearce, William. igg
Pearsall, Henry 306
Pearsall, Jolm 167
Pearsall, Samuel 357
Pearsall, Thomas, Jr 35I, 357
Pettit, John 300, 377
Pettit, Joseph 300
Pettit, Joseph, Jr 336
Pine, Daniel 148

Pine, James 16

Pine, James, Jr 153
Pine, Nathaniel 336
Pine, Samuel 11

Plait, Uriah 386
Polhemna, Cornelius 313, 373
Post, Joseph 356

Post, Richard 167, 335

Post, Bichard, Jr 300

Eainer, Ezekiel 189

Kainer, John 331

Eemsen, Bam 333

Biassa, Cornelius 337

Boe. John 316, 383

Eogers, Thomas 315

Bowlin, Jonathan 177

Bushmore, John 134

Schanok, Bulluf 186

Seaman, Benjamin 134

Seaman, Benjamin, Jr 179

Seaman, Caleb 189

Seaman, Giles 370

Seaman, Henry 145

Seaman, Hesiah 333

Seaman, Jacob 134, 375

Seaman, James 184

Seaman, John 140, 333

Seaman, Jonathan 178

Seaman, Jonathan, Jr .• 134

Seaman, Joseph, Jr 189

Seaman, Mioah 333

Seaman, Nathaniel : . . 50, 147, 184

Seaman, Bichard -. 357

Seaman, Bichard, Jr 248, 884

Seaman, Samuel 361
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PAGE.

Seaman, Samuel, Jr 366

Seam.an, Solomon 337

Seaman, Solomon, Jr 370

Seaman, Thomas ; 336

Seaman, Thomas, Jr 179, 343

Seaman, Venus 189

Seai-ing, Jonathan 334

Searing, Jonathan, Jr 367

Searing, Michael 353

Searing, Samuel 179

Searing, Simon 134

Shaw, Jonathan 335

Smith, Abel 373, 384

Smith, Benjamin 300

Smith, Daniel 148

Smith, Elizabeth 154

Smith, Ezekiel 158

Smith, Ezekiel, Jr , . . 313

Smith, Jacob 184, 351

Smith, James 333

Smith, John 176

Smith, John, Eock 333

Smith, John, Eock, Jr 11, 419

Smith, John, Eock, M 375

Smith, Jonathan, Black 335

Smith, Jonathan, Black, Jr 335

Smith, Jonathan, Nan 186

Smith, Jonathan, Eock, Jr 307, 331

Smith, Peter 155

Smith, Phillip 376

Smith, Eichard 138

Smith, Samuel 3

Smith, Thomas 93

Smith, Timothy 398, 337

Snecors, Chris Jan 247

Snedecor, Tunis 309

Southard, Henry 277

Southard, John, Jr 153, 373

Southard, Joseph 153

Southard, Eichard 299

Southard, Samuel 399

Southard, Solomon 398

Southward, Abram 168

Southward, Isaac 164

Southward, Thomas I53
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PAGE.
Spragg, John 261

Spragg, Michael 233

Spragg, Eichard 189

Spragg, Thomas 152

Stil-well, Nicolas 202

Thomas, John 366

Thotae, Capt. Joseph 376

Thorne, Eichard 122, 190

Thurston, Daniel 243

Thurston, Joseph 284

Titus, Jacob 211

Titus, James 196

Titus, Johii , 208, 333

Titus, John, Jr .357, 275

Titus, Peter 357

Titus, Peter, Jr 419

Titus, Samuel '. 124

Titus, Silas 243

Titus, William 346

Totten, Benjamin 129

Totten, Jasper 161, 838

Totten, John 419

Totten, Joseph 231

Totten, Eichard 66

Totten, Samuel 161, 335, 336

Totten, William 153

Townsend, John 356

Townsend, Eichard 154

Townsend, Venus 356

Tredwell, Benjamin 187

Tredwell, John : 800

Tredwell, John, Jr 66, 161, 885

Tredwell, Thomas 861

Underhill, Benjamin 336

Valentine, Benjamin 337

Valentine, David 358

Valentine, Ephraim 840

Valentine, Ephraim, Jr 186

Valentine, Jonathan ., 190

Valentine, Nathan 167

Valentine, Obediah, Jr ' 334

Valentine, Eichard 361

Valentine, Eichard, Jr. : • • 161
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PAGE.

Valentine, Thomas 367

Van Nostrand, Aaron * 333

Van Nostrand, Albert 336

Van Nostrand, John 316

Van Nostrand, Moses 339

Van Wyok, Barrent 187

Van Wyck, Cornelius 186

Van Wyck, Davis 130

Van Wyok, Johannes 336

Van Wyok, Theodorous, Jr 303

Willee, Martine 336

Williams, Jeremiah 316

Williams, Joseph 10

Williams, Biohard 38

Williams, Samuel 93

Williams, Thomas 138

Williams, Zebulon 3^6

Williamson, Cornelius 366

Willis, Henry, Jr 153

Willis, Jacob 153, 334

Willis, John 153, 308

Willis, Joseph 129

Willis, Biohard 139

Willis, Samuel 276

Willis, William 3, 343

Willis, William, Jr 243

Willsee, Cornelius 345

Wiston, John J 366

Wood, Benjamin 225

Wood, Epenetus 313

Wood, James 238

Wood, Jeremiah, Jr 11, 138, 247

Wood, John '.

235, 299

Wood, Jonas 10

Wood, Joseph 167, 334, 349, 357

Wood, Stephen 200

Young, John 317

HIGHWAYS.

From Mitchell's Spring on road crossing Cow Neck to Eider's

Smiths-shop on said neck 487
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DATE.

July 16, 1685,

April 1, 1699,

Feb. 3, 1084-5,

April 5, 1709,

Oct. 19, 1668,

Nov. 30, 1708,

March 21, 1698,

Deo. 26, 1705,

May 13, 1714,

Maroli 26, 1694,

Dec. 8, 1676,

June 9, 1712,

OBANTOB.

Abrahams, Charles

Abrahams, Charles

Alburtis, William

Allen, Henry
Ashman, Eobert

Auton, Hendriok

Baldin, Joseph
Baldwin, John
Barker, Thomas
Beans, William

Beats, John
Bedele, Daniel

Feb. 15, 1718-14, Bedell, Daniel

Feb. 15, 1718-14, Bedell, Daniel

April 13, 1697,

Feb. 15, 1687,

April 7, 1687,

Jan. 5, 1683,

Sep. 1, 1681,

June 1, 1697,

Dec. 15, 1701,

Feb. 21, 1690,

May 1, 1688,

July 15, 1709,

May 6, 1695,

Aug. 6, 169-,

June 4, 1706,

March 18, 1686,

Dec. 7, 1660,

April 4, 1710,

June 3, 1698,

April 3, 1708,

Nov. 18, 1686,

Bedell, Robert
George Hewlett )

Bedle, Daniel .-

John Smith )

Bedle, Robert

Bedle, Eobert

Bedle, Robert

Bedle, Eobert, Jr.

Belling, Michael

Bercer, Thomas
Boldin, Joseph

Burdsell, Benjamin
Burtsell, Benjamin

Carle, Joseph )

Carle, Timothy, )

Carle, Timothy
Carman, Caleb \
Carman, John )

Carman, John
Carman, John
Carman, John
Carman, Joshua
Carpenter, John

GBANTEE. PAGE.

Josias, Starr 87

Jeremiah Wood 193

Barnet Egbertson 76

John Rushmore 353

Eidhard Ellison 387

Thomas Cheesman 367

Abraham Smith 190

Peter Vergeraw 383

Timothy Halstead 461

Benjamin Haviland 330

Mary Willis 64

David Bedele 439

(Daniel Bedell, Jr., ..)

-' Richard Bedell.... - 477
(Abraham Bedell. . .

.

)

fThomas Bedell ~|

J David Bedell ! .„„

IJeremiaih Bedell....
f

*'"

I Joseph Bedell
J

Robert Bedell, Jr 333

Robert Jackson 107

John Bedle 305

Richard Minthorne 339

Robert Bedle, Jr 77

Jeremiah Wood 193

John Jackson 349

Benjamin Hole 27

Thomas Southward 36

Francis NicoUs 412

John Sands 139

John Carle 136

John Carle 303

John Tredwell." 113

John (IJarpenter 97

Henry Allen 381

Benjamin Carman 140

Thomas Barker 325

Abraham Smith 98
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DATE.

Feb. 15, 1682,

May 9, 1671,

June 9, 1687,

May 11, 1706,

Jan. 23, 1709,

Mar. 11, 1706,

Mai-. 31, 1712-13,

Mar. 21, 1712-13,

May 15, 1695,

Aug. 13, 1694,

Nov. 2, 1710,

March 26, 1658,

Deo. 16, 1710,

Deo. 16, 1710,

June 8, 1716,

Feb. 6, 1684-5,

Nov. 14, 1699,

May 80, 1713,

August 4, 1668,

Feb. 23, 1686-7,

April 1, 1706,

June 9, 1708,

April 23, 1707,

Sep. 2, 1689,

May 38, 1689,

April 33, 1707,

July 25, 1688,

Jan. 33, 1683-3

Nov. 16, 1683,

Nov. 9, 1699,

Jan. 2, 1691,

June 6, 1685,

June 22, 1703,

March 9, 1693-4,

GEANTOB.

Champion, Frances

Glie-w, John
Coe, Bobert

Combs, John
Combs, Kiohard

Comes. Thomas
Cornell, Mary
Cornell, Mary
Cornwell, Richard

Daniels, Thomas
Davis, John
Denton, Nathaniel

Denton, Samuel
Denton, Samuel
Dorlon, Elias \
Dorlon, Miriam j

Dorland, Elias

Doughty, Joseph

Dusenborow, Henry

Ellison, John
Ellison, Lawrence
Ellison, Richard
Ellison, Thomas
Ellison, Richard |^

Francis Nicols )

Ellison, Richard

Ellison, Thamasen
Ellison, Thomas
Ellison, Thomas
Ellison, Thomas
Ellison, Thomas
Ellison, Thomas
Ellison, Thomas, Jr.

Fordham, Jonah
Foster, Thomas
Franklin, Henry
Frost, Isaac ")

John Hendrick >

Frost, Susan )

Sep. 39, 1705,

July 13, 1709.

William Niooll
Gibb, Andrew
Adam Mott
William Niooll

Gibb, Andrew
Adam Mott

)

GBANTEB. PAGE.

Jonathan Smith, Jr 40

JohnTredwell 66

John Smith 35

Henry Allen 347

Henry Allen 408

John Comes 300

Derrick DeMott 485

Martin Willson 493

Thomas Southward 181

Thomas Barker 338

William Willis 409

Richard Gildersleeve. . . . 318

Abram Denton 393

James Denton 390

John Pearsall 495

Cornelius Barns 76

Joseph Please 173

John Dusenborow 269

George Baldwin 116

Robert Bedle 107

Henry Allen 348

(Thomas Ellison ")

„„^
1 Richard Townsend . . j

**"''

Thomas Ellison 377

Samuel Pine 456

Samuel Denton, Jr . . . 43

Richard Ellison 377

Thomas Marvin 233

William Smith 74

JohnTredwell 113

Richard Osborn 430

Thomas Rushmore 379

John Foster 83

William Willis 403

John Foster 136

Christopher Dinge 457

Benjamin Birdsall 360
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DATE.

Feb. 23, 1705,

March 1, 1703-4,

Nov. 22, 1687,

May 2, 1704,

July 18, 1670,

March 30, 1687,

April 20, 1699,
.

Aug. 9, 1674,

Aug. 1, 1685,

April 4, 1710,

April 14, 1699,

Oct. 18, 1711,

Feb. 16, 1685,

May 13, 1714,

14, 1696,

April 1, 1686,

Nov. 17, 1694,

Sep. 19, 1688,

Mar. 9, 1693-4,

Feb. 15, 1687,

Deo. 12, 1687,

Jan. 12, 1712,

Jan. 30, 1710,

Jan. 15, 1686,

June 6, 1687,

April 14, 1685,

Nov. 28, 1687,

Nov. 5, 1691,

May 32, 1711,
/

June 26, 1685,

GBANTOK. GBANTEE. PAGE.

William Nicoll )

Gibb, Andrew \- Joseph Mott 288
Adam Mott )

Gildersleeve, Eichard, John Baldwin 280

Gildersleeve, Eichard, Barnat Egberson 31

Gildersleeve, Eichard, Thomas Gildersleeve. .

.

265

Gildersleeve, Eichard, Adam Mott 83

Gildersleeve, Eichard, Jonathan Smith ,Jr 45

Gildersleeve, Eichard, Richard Valentine 169

Gildersleeve, Eichard, Jeremiah Wood, Jr 194

Gildersleeve, Eich-
ard, Jr. , Thomas Higham 85

Gildersleeve, Thomas,Henry Allen 383

Gildersleeve, Thomas, Obadiah Valentine 181

Samuel Williams ]

Gildersleeve, Thos. ;- Joseph Wood 431
William Willis )

Ginnings, Joseph William Davis 4

Halstead, Timothy William Barker 459

Halstead, Timothy Joseph Mott 301

Halstead, Timothy Eichard Valentine 184

Haviland, JBenjamin Thomas Bank 331

Hendrick, Harman Christopher Dinge 34

Susan Frost, ")

Hendrick, John - John Foster 126

Isaac Frost J

John Smith )
Hewlett, George ^ Eobert Jackson 107

Daniel Bedle )

mc&ThoLs }
Jonathan Smith 41

John Jackson 1

^J^tn'Tredw:n \^<^^- ^onfort 453

William Nicoll J

John Jackson 1

^ohn Tr^dweU [
Tliomasin Williams .... 395

William Nicoll J

Hicks, Thomas John Tredwell 117

Hicks, Thomas John Tredwell Ill

Highham, Thomas Eobert Bedle, Jr. 77

Higham, Thomas Elias Durland 141

Hubbs, Elizabeth Adam Mott, Jr 55

Hubbs, Eobert Henry Allen 427

Ireland, Thomas Charles Abrahams 86
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DATE. GEANTOR. GBAITTEE. PAGE.

Feb. 20, 1698, Ireland, Thomas Benjamin Birdsall 155

Mar. 13, 1687, Ireland, Thomas Moses Emore 35

0°^- 9. 1^03,
J-|--; i- } John Searing 245

May 10, 1701, Jackson, John James Abbett 213

Jan. 6, 1684, Jackson, John Hendriok Dosenbrah, Jr 48

Tliomfts Sicks ^

Jan. 13, 1712, ^SVedwell [
J°^- M-*°^^ ^'^

William Niooll
J

Jan. 27, 1698-9 Jackson, John John Searing 244

Thomas Hicks ]

Jan. 30,1710, "^"john^Sell [
Thomasin Williams ...

. 395

William NicoU j

April 21, 1705, Jacocks, David Henry Allen 274

April 5, 1697, Jacocks, David Abraham Smith 145

7, 1700, Jacocks, Thomas Isaac Smith 191

April 33, 1701, Jecocks, David Ezekiel Simcin 196

Feb. 15, 1688, Jecocks, Joshua Jonathan Smith, Jr 50

Nov. 9, 1700, Jecocks, Thomas David Jecocks 304

May 29, 1683, Jecocks, William Edmund Titus'. 37

Oct. 36, 1697, Jerman, Simon Joseph Please 175

April 30, 1685, Johnson, John William Lee 80

Feb. 10, 1687-8, Johnson, Peter Nicholas Demerie 63

Nov. 24, 1678, Johnson, Peter Elias Durland 141

March 6, 1705, Langdon, Joseph John Langdon 475

March 6, 1705-6, Langdon, Joseph {^eYLlngdon ! !
!

} ^'^

March 12, 1665-6, Lattin, Biohard John Carman 139

Oct. 30, 1701, Lee, Thomas Joseph Lee 230

Oct. 30, 1701, Lee, Thomas Joseph Lee 233

June 20, 1682, Linniugton, Henry William Smith 71

May 5, 1699, Linnington, John John Dusenborough 400

Oct. 22, 1697, Linnington, John William Smith 303

Sep. 3, 1701, Marvin, Bobert Harman Johnson 311

June 30, 1684, Mayle, Henry William Grittin 74

Dec. 13, 1661, Mills, George Thomas Ellison 372

Feb. 1, 1682-3, Mott, Adam After Alburtis 73

William Nicoll
)

July 13, 1709, Mott, Adam - Benjamin Birdsall 360
Andrew Gibb )

William Nicoll )
Sep. 29, 1705, Mott, Adam - Cristopher Dinge 457

Andrew Gibb )
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DATE.

July 18, 1670,

.

June 15, 1713,

Nov. 5, 1691,

Jan. 36, 1692,

May 26, 1712,

July 14, 1690,

May 1, 1713,

Jan. 26, 1692,

Oct. 21, 1685

June 9. 1708,

Feb. 31, 1710-11,

Feb. 23, 1705,

Jan. 30, 1710,

July 13, 1709,

Sep. 29, 1705,

Jan. 13, 1712,

GKANTOE.

Mott, Adam
Mott, Adam
Mott, Adam
Mott, Adam
Mott, Adam
Mott, James
Mott, John.
Mott, Joseph
Mudge, Moses
Richard Ellison

NicoUs, Francis

Nicolls, Francis

Adam Mott
Nicoll, William
Andrew Gibb
Thomas Hicks

Nicoll, William
John Jackson
John Tredwell

Adam Mott
NiooUs, William
Andrew Gibb
Adam Mott

Nicoll, William ^

Andiew Gibb
Thomas Hicks

Nicoll, William
John Jackson
John Tredwell

May 29, 1691, Osborn, Eichard

March 23, 1708,

Oct. 21, 1703,

April 21, 1692,

June 5, 1685,

May 23, 1688,

Oct. 20, 1706,

Mar. 10, 1713-14,

June 7, 1698,

Pearsall, George
Pearsall, Nathaniel

Pettit, Joseph

Pettit, Joseph

Pine, James
Pine, James
Pine, James, Jr.,

Pine, John

Mar. 11, 1694-5, Pine, John

May 23, 1688,

May 24, 1712,

Jan. 18, 1686,

Feb. 20, 1690,

April 6, 1697,

Pine, Nathaniel

Pine, Sainuel

Eainer, Samuel
Kaynor, Samuel
Bobinson, John

GEANTEE. PAGE.

Biohard Gildersleeve. . . 83

Adam Mott, Jr 482

Joseph Mott 51

Joseph Mott 53

Ezekiel Smith 438

Joseph Mott 47

Simon Searing 452

Adam Mott 53

William Frost 26

) j Thomas Ellison ) „„.

) JBichard Townsend f
*'?^

Samuel Titus 414

> Joseph Mott 288

1
y Thomas Williams 395

)
^- Benjamin Birdsall 360

:- Christopher Dinge 457

I John Monfort 453

J

William Lines 58

Thomas Oheesman 368

Thomas Chessman 415

William Beans 327

Thomas Poster 81

Nathaniel Pine 92

Thomas Williams , . 311

Thomas Barker, Jr 463

Benjamin Pine 165

(Thomas Willis )
-'Eichard Willis )- 130

(Hope Willis )

James Pine 93

Isaac Jarman 436

John Tredwell 109

Thomas Bercer 36

Joseph Eobinson 134
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DATE.

April 6, 1697,

Feb. 18, 1713-13,

May 3, 1705,

April 13, 1701,

Aug. 4, 1680,

Deo. 31, 1697,

Oct. 33, 1709,

Oct. 15, 1709,

Oct. 32, 1709,

Oct. 33. 1709,

Jan. 30, 1700,

Oct. 37, 1697,

May 9, 1711,

Jan. 3, 1714-15,

May 33, 1706,

April 16, 1686,

April 36, 1667,

May 1, 1683,

Feb. 36, 1711-13,

Jan. 7, 1700,

Aug. 10, 1699,

MarcbSO, 1687,

Oct. 5, 1685,

Nov. 28, 1688,

Jan. 31, 1708-9,

March 13, 1703,

June 11, 1690,

June 32, 1708,

April 16, 1683,

Jan. 7, 1688-9,

April 33, 1701,

June 35, 1683,

Feb. 6, 168-,

Marcb 25, 1707,

OEANTOB.

Kobinson, John
Bushmore, John
Euslimore, Thomas
Eushmore, Thomas
Eushmore, Thomas

Scuyler, Phillip

Seaman, David
Seaman, David
Seaman, David
Seaman, John
Seaman, Eiohard
Simcin, Ezekiel

Sipley, John
Smith, Abel

Smith, Abel

Smith, Abel

Smith, Abraham
Smith, Abraham
Smith, Abraham
Smith, Isaac

Smith, Jeremiah
Smith, Jeremiah
Smith, John, Eock
Smith, Jonathan

Smith, Jonathan, Jr.

Smith, Joseph
Smith, Eichard

Smith, Samuel-

Smith, Thomas
Smith, William

Smith, "William

Smith, William

Smith, William

Smith, William
Southard, Abraham \
Southerd, Isaac )

April 13, 1698, Southward, Thomas

Feb. 13, 1656,

Aug. 30, 1694,

Nov. 4, 1692,

March 10, 1687,

May 31, 1681,

Southward, Thomas
Spragg, Edward
Spragg, Edward
Spragg, Edward
Spragg, Edward

aEANTBE. PAGE

.

Jane Eobinson 134

Isaac Jarman 449

Henry Allen 367

David Jacocks 273

Moses Mudge 35

Joseph Place 171

Caleb Seaman 356

John Seaman 354

Jonathan Seaman, Jr. . . 365

Jonathan Seaman, Jr. . . 363

Eiohard Townsend 187

William Smith 206

James Pine 167

Henry Allen 435

Thomas Barker 473

D ennis Wright 353

Thomas Southward 159

Thomas Southward 133

John Tredwell 70

David Bedle 441

Samael Denton 316

Samuel Totten 158

Jonathan Smith 44

William Wetherbe 6

Ephraim Golding 33

William Pine 337

Daniel Bedle 338

Joseph Williams 253

Abraham Southard 339

Barnnet Egbertson 75

Flowers Ginnins 33

Ezekiel Simcin 205

Henry Mayle 73

John Weascot 10

William Totten 470

(John Southward
]

- Abraham Southward • 466
(Isaac Southward )

Daniel Whitehead 335

Thomas Barker 329

Benjamin Carman 136

Benjamin Seaman 69

Joseph Thurston 81
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DATE.

June 25, 1685,

Jan. 7, 1687,

Feb. 28, 1700,

Jan. 2, 1698-9,

April 3, 1685,

Feb. 32, 1705,

Jan. 25, 1709-10,

Nov. 26, 1710,

April 18, 1659,

Maj 2, 1701,

Jan. 1, 1688,

Deo. 22, 1698,

Sep. 10, 1698,

Feb. 28, 1701-2,

Feb. 25, 1701,

March 18, 1691-3,

July 28, 1713,

June 3, 1685,

Marcli 6, 1702-3,

May 25, 1708,

May 2, 1702,

Nov. 17, 1688,

Jan. 12, 1713,

Marcli 9, 1687-8,

Jan. 30, 1710,

Sep. 9, 1700,

Aug. 7, 1700,

Sep. 21, 1686,

Dec. 39, 1701,

Sep. 28, 1687,

Dec. 16, 1700,

Marcli 3, 1700,

Aug. 6, 1709,

Aug. 30, 1697,

Feb. 19, 1704,

GBANTOK.

Spragg, Edward
Spragg, Edward
Stits, Henry
Stits, John )

Stits, Richard )

Stits, Eichard
Stits, William

Stits, William

Stits, William

Sturgis, John

Thjckstone, William
Thickstone, William
Thorne, Eichard
Thorne, William
Titus, Edmund
Titus, Peter

Titus, Samuel

Totten, Peter )

Totten, Peter, Jr. i

Totten, Peter

Totten, Eichard

Totten, Eichard

Totten, Eichard
Townsend, -Tohn

Thomas Hicks ]

Treadwell, John
John Jackson
William Nicoll

Tredwell, John
Thomas Hicks

Tredwell, John
John Jackson
William Nicoll

Valentine,

Valentine,

Valentine,

Valentine,

Valentine,

Valentine,

Valentine,

Valentine,

Valentine,

GBANTEB. PAGE.
Eichard Totten 88

Moses Emorie 39

William Stits 374

William Stits 373

William Lee 84

Joseph Halstead 286

William Willis 405

(Jeremiah Smith, Jr.) .^„
tJohn Cornwell, Jr. ./

*^^

Thomas Eushmore 369

Joseph Williams 251

Thomas Martin.' 49

Henry Allen 148

Samuel Denton 143

Peter Titus 376

James Denton 238

Thomas Martin 57

(William Totten
)

-;, Benjamin Totten. . .
- 471

(Jasper Totten )

Eichard Totten 89

William Totten 435

William Totten 237

Benjamin Totten 240

Hope Willis 102

John Monfort 453

Edmund Titus 38

Thomasin Williams 395

Ephraim
Ephraim
Jonas

Nathan
Obadiah
Eichard
Eichard

Eichard
Eichard

Valentine, Eichard

Joseph Mott 198

Joseph Mott 200

Thomas Martin 94

Ezekiel Simoins 217

John Twedwell 108

Thomas Cheeseman 209

Abraham Denton 378

Eichard Valentine, Jr. . 350

Obadiah Valentine 179

(William Valentine .. ] , qo
lEich'd Valentine, Jr. ^ *"''
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DATE. GEANTOB. GEANTBB. PA&E.

April 15, 1686, Van Laree, Andras Thomas Higham 140

T\/r „ ^, oi ir^io Van Wyok, Theodor- (Martin Wilson |^ -q,March 31, 1712, ^^^ .^ {Derrick De Mott. ... i

^^^

May 11, 1687. Wallis, Thomas {wXat WilTon! ! ! li}
'"^

June 18, 1685, Wetherbe, William Henry Maile 6

Feb. 13, 1656, Whitehead, Daniel Thomas Southward 335

May 16, 1699, Whitehead, Jonathan Joseph Please 177

Aug. 23, 1704, Williams, Benjamin Samuel Denton 258

April 30, 1671 , Williams, John John Chew 65

May 27, 1696, Williams, John Benjamin Williams 279

May 27, 1696, Williams, John Joseph Williams 355

Jan. 5, 1696-7, Williams, Joseph James Denton 227

Jan. 5, 1696-7, Williams, Samuel James Denton 325

Thos. Gildersleeve)
Oct 18, 1711, Williams, Samuel :- Joseph Wood .

. 431
William Willis )

Oct. 30, 1706, Williams, Thomas James Pine 806

Feb. 19, 1688-9, Willis, Mary Hope Willis 65

Jan. 7, 1697, Willis, Thomas John Pine 135

Thos. Gildersleeve )
Oct. 18, 1711, Willis, William > Joseph Wood 431

Samuel Williams )

March 35, 1706, Willits, Mary Joshua Barns 344

March 35, 1706, Willits, Joseph Joshua Barns 341

Oct. 9, 1710, Willits, Thomas Amos Willits 397

Nov. 2, 1703, Wood, Jeremiah John Baldwin . .

.

'. 284

Oct. 4, 1698, Wood, Jeremiah Jonas Wood 153

Dec. 3, 1706, Wood, Jeremiah, Jr. Joseph Wood. 308

Oct. 5, 1698, Wood, Jonas Jonathan Smith, Jr 154

Sep. 4, 1686, Yeates, William Joseph Langdon 99

March 5, 1657, Yeates, William Thomas Eushmore 271

May 5, 1684, Yeates, William Thomas Eushmore 272

May 5, 1670, Yeates, William John Tredwell 68

INDEX OF DEEDS==Qrantees.

DATE.

May 10, 1701,

June 36, 1685,

Feb. 1, 1682-3,

April 4, 1710,

May 11, 1706,

GBANTEE.

Abbett, James
Abrahams, Charles

Alburtis, After

Allen, Henry
Allen, Henry

GEANTOB. PAGE.

John Jackson 213

Thomas Ireland 86

Adam Mott 72

John Carman 381

John Combs 347
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DATE.

Jan. 32, 1709,

April 1, 1706,

April 4, 1710,

May 33, 1711,

April 31, 1705,

May 3, 1705,

May 9, 1711,

Dec. 33, 1698,

Aug. 4, 1668,

March 1, 1703-4,

Nov. 2, 1708,

Nov. 17, 1694,

April 3, 1708,

Aug. 13, 1694,

Jan. 3, 1714-15,

Aug. 20, 1694,

Mar. 10, 1713-14,

May 13, 1714,

Feb. 6, 1684-5,

March 35, 1706,

March 35, 1706,

April 31, 1693,

Feb. 15, 1713-14,

Feb. 15, 1713-14

April 3, 1697,

March 13, 1703,

June 9, 1713,

Feb. 36, 1711-12,

April 7, 1687,

Feb. 33, 1686-7,

April 14, 1685,

Sep. 1, 1681,

Feb. 30, 1690,

Feb. 20, 1698,

GRANTEE.

Allen, Henry

Allen, Henry

Allen,

Allen,

Allen,

Allen,

Allen,

Allen,

Henry
Henry
Henry
Henry
Henry
Henry

Baldwin, George
Baldwin, John
Baldwin, John
Bank, Thomas
Barker, Thomas
Barker, Thomas
Barker, Thomas
Barker, Thomas
Barker, Thomas, Jr.

Barker, William

Barns, Cornelius

Barns, Joshua
Barns, Joshua
Beans, William

Bedell, Abraham
Bedell, Daniel, Jr.

Bedell, Richard
Bedell, David
Bedell, Jeremiah
Bedell, Joseph
Bedell, Thomas
Bedell, Robert, Jr

Bedele, Daniel

Bedle, David

Bedle, David
Bedle, John
Bedle, Robert .

Bedle, Robert

Bedle, Robert, Jr..

Bercer, Thomas
Birdsell, Benjamin

July 13, 1709, Birdsell, Benjamin

Aug. 6, 169-, Carle, John

GBANTOR. PAGE.

Richard Combs 401

(Richard Ellison....) qxa
iThomas Ellison ....)" '**'*

Thomas Gildersleeve. . . 383

Robert Hubbs 437

David Jaoooks 374

Thomas Rushmore 367

Abel Smith 435

Richard Thorne 14 8

John Ellison 116

Richard Gildersleeve... 280

Jeremiah Wood ......... 384

Benjamin Haviland 331

Joshua Carman 325

Thomas Daniels 328

Abel Smith 473

Edward Spragg 329

James Pine, Jr 463

Timothy Halsted 459

Elias Dorland 76

Mary Willits 344

Joseph Willits 341

Joseph Pettit 327

Daniel Bedell 477

Daniel Bedell 478

Robert Bedell 333

Richard Smith 238

Daniel, Bedele 439

Isaac Smith 441

Robert Bedle 305

Lawrence Ellison 107

Thomas Higham 79

Robert Bedle 77

Samuel Raynor 26

Thomas Ireland 155

CAdam Mott. )

-' William NicoU - 360

(Andrew Gibb )

(Timothy Carle ) ^g
(Joseph Carle ]



534 INDEX.

DATE.

June 4, 1706,

June 3, 1698,

Nov. 4, 1693,

March 12, 1665-6,

Dec. 7, 1660,

Nov. 30, 1703,

March 33, 1708,

Oct. 31, 1703,

Dec. 16, 1700,

April 30, 1671,

March 11, 1706,

Nov. 36, 1710,

Feb. 16, 1685,

Feb. 10, 1687-8,

March 31, 1713-13,

March 31, 1713,

March 3, 1700,

D^o. 16, 1710,

Deo. 16, 1710,

Feb. 25, 1701,

Jan. 5, 1696-7,

Jan. 5, 1696-7,

Jan. 7, 1700,

Sep. 10, 1698,

Aug. 23, 1704,

May 28, 1689,

Sep. 19, 1688,

Sep. 29, 1705,

Jan. 6', 1684,

GEANTEE.

Carle, John
Carman, Benjamin
Carman, Benjamin
Carman, John
Carpenter, John
Oheeseman, Thomas
Cheeseman, Thomas
Cheeseman, Thomas
Cheeseman, Thomas
Chew, John
Comes, John
Cornwell, John, Jr.,

\

Jeremiah Smith,Jr, J

Davis, William

Demerie, Nicholas

De Mott, Derrick

De Mott, Derrick |

Martin Wilson )

Denton, Abraham
Denton, Abram
Denton, James
Denton, James
Denton, James
Denton, James
Denton, Samuel
Denton, Samuel
Denton, Samuel
Denton, Samuel, Jr.,

Dinge, Christopher

Dinge, Christopher

Dosenborah, Hen
drick, Jr.,

March 38, 1686, Durland, Elias

Nov. 34, 1678, Durland, Elias .

May 5, 1699, Dusenboiough, John
May 30, 1713, Dusenborow, John

Nov. 32, 1687,

Feb. 3, 1684-5,

April 16, 1683,

Oct. 19, 1663,

April 22, 1707,

April 33, 1707,

Egbertson, Barnat

Egbertson, Barnnet
Egbertson. Barnnet

Ellison, Eichard

Ellison, Kiohard

Ellison, Thomas

GEANTOB. PAGB.

Timothy Carle 303

John Carman 140

Edward Spragg 136

Bichard Lattin 139

John Carman 97

Hendrick Anton 367

George Pearsall 368

Nathaniel Pearsall 415

Bichard Valentine 309

John Williams 65

Thomas Comes 300

WilliamStits 417

Joseph Jennings 4

Peter Johnson 63

Mary Cornell 485

Theodorous Van Wyck.. 491

Bichard Valentine 278

Samuel Denton 393

Samuel Denton 390

Peter Titus 228

Joseph Williams 237

Samuel Williams 325

Jeremiah Smith 316

William Thorne 143

Benjamin Williams 258

Thomas Ellison 43

Harman, Hendricks.... 34

(Adam Mott
)

' William Niohol .....'- 457
(Andrew Gibb )

John Jackson 48

Thomas Higham 141

Peter Johnson 141

John Linington 400

Henry Dusenborow 369

Bichard Gildersleeve. .

.

31

William Alburtis 76

William Smith 75

Eobert Ashman 387

Thomas Ellison 377

Richard Ellison 377
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DATE.

June 9, 1708,

Dec. 13, 1661,

March 13, 1687,

Jan. 7, 1687,

June 6, 1685,

March 9, 1693-4,

June 5, 1685,

Oct. 31, 1685, ,

July 18, 1670,

March 26, 1658,

Mays, 1704-

Jan. 7, 1688-9,

Nov. 28, 1688,

Feb. 23, 1705,

May 13, 1714,

May 36, 1694,

Aug. 1, 1685,

April 15, 1686,

Feb. 31, 1690,

GBANTBE.

Ellison, Thomas )

Eichard Townsendj"
Ellison, Thomas
Emore, Moses
Emorrie, Moses

Foster, John

Foster, John

Foster, Thomas
Frost, William

Gildersleeve, Eichard
Gildersleeve, Eichard
Gildersleeve, Thomas
Ginnins, Flowres

Golding, Ephraim

Halstead, Joseph
Halstead, Timothy
Haviland, Benjamin
Higham, Thomas
Higham, Thomas
Hole, Benjamin

Dec. 15, 1701, Jackson, John

Feb. 15, 1687, Jackson, Eobert

Nov. 9, 1700,

April 13, 1701,

May 24, 1712,

Feb. 18, 1713-13,

Sep. 3, 1701,

March G, 1705,

March 6, 1705-6,

Sep. 4, 1686,

Oct. 30, 1701,

Oct. 30, not
April 30, 1685,

April 3, 1685,

May 29, 1691,

Jaoocks, David
Jacocks, David
Jarman, Isaac

Jarman, Isaac

Johnson, Harman

Langdon, John
Langdon, John
Langdon, Samuel
Langdon, Joseph

Lee, John
Lee, Joseph

Lee, William

Lee, William

Lines, William

)

Jan. 18, 1685, Maile, Henry
July 35, 1688, Martin, Thomas
Jan. 1, 1688, Martin, Thomas

OBANTOB. PAGE.

(Eichard Ellison ( „„_
:^Francis Nicholls....!

*'"*'

George Mills 372

Thomas Ireland 35

Edward Spragg 89

Thomas Foster 83

(Susan Frost
)

•^ Isaac Frost - 136
(John Hendrick )

Joseph Pettit 81

Moses Mudge 36

Adam Mott 83

Nathaniel Denton 313

Eichard Gildersleeve 365

WilliamSmith 33

Jonathan Smith, Jr 33

William Stits 286

Thomas Barker 461

William Beans 330

Eichard Gildersleeve, Jr. * 85

Andras Van Laree 140

Thomas fiercer 27

Michael Belling 249

(George Hewlett
)

-John Smith ,- 107
(Daniel Bedle )

Thomas Jacocks 304

Thomas Eushmore 278

Samuel Pine 486

John Eushmore 449

Eobert Marvin 311

Joseph Langdon 475

Joseph Langdon 476

William Yates 99

Thomas Lee 333

Thomas Lee 230

John Johnson 80

Eichard Stites 84

Eichard Osborn 58

William Wetherbe 6

Thomas Ellison 233

William Thickstone— 49



536 INDEX.

DATE. GKANTEE.

March 18, 1691-2, Martin, Thomas
Sep. 21, 1686, Martin, Thomas
June 25, 1683, Mayle, Henry
Jan. 5, 1682, Minthorne, Richard

Jan. 13, 1712,
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DATE.

May 6, 1695,

March 10, 1687,

Oct. 33, 1709,

Oct. 15, 1709,

Oct. 32, 1709,

Oct. 23, 1709,

Jan. 37, 1698-9,

Oct. 9, 1703,

May 1, 1713,

April 23, 1701,

April 33, 1701,

Dec. 29, 1701,

March 31, 1698,

Nov. 18, 1686,

April 5, 1697,

May 26, 1713,

7, 1700,

Nov. 36, 1710, _
.

June 9, 1687,

Dec. 13, 1687,

March 30, 1687,

Feb. 15, 1683,

March 30, 1687,

Feb. 15, 1688,

Oct. 5, 1698,

Jan. 23, 1682-3,

June 20, 1682,

Oct. 22, 1697,

April 13, 1698,

May 1, 1688,

May 15, 1695,

April 36, 1667,

April 16, 1686,

Feb. 13, 1656,

July 16, 1685,

Jan. 3, 1698-9,

Feb. 38, 1700,

June 23, 1708,

SBANTBE.

Sands, John
Seaman, Benjamin
Seaman, Caleb

Seaman, John
Seaman, Jonathan, Jr.

Seaman, Jonathan, Jr.

Searing, John

Searing, John

Searing, Simon
Simcins, Ezekiel

Simcins, Ezekiel

Simcins, Ezekiel

Smith, Abraham
Smith, Abraham
Smith, Abraham
Smith, Ezekiel

Smith, Isaac

Smith, Jeremiah
John Oornwell, Jr.

Smith, John

Smith, Jonathan

Smith, Jonathan
Smith, Jonathan, Jr.

Smith, Jonathan, Jr.

Smith, Jonathan, Jr.

Smith, Jonathan, Jr.

Smith, "William

Smith, William

Smith, William

Smith, William
Southward, Abraham ")

Southward, Isaac }

Southward, John
J

Southward, Thomas
Southward,* Thomas
Southward, Thomas
Southward, Thomas
Southward, Thomas
Starr, Josias

Stits, William

Stits, William

Suthard, Abraham

GBANTOB. PAGE.

Benjamin Burtsell 139

Edward Spragg 69

David Seaman 356

David Seaman 354

David Seaman 365

John Sealnan 363

John Jackson 844

jjohn Jackson ) ^i-
(James Jackson j

"'

JohnMott 453

David Jacocks 196

William Smith 305

Nathan Valentine 317

Joseph Baldin 190

John Carpenter 98

David J acocks 145

Adam Mott 438

Thomas Jacocks 191

William Stits 417

BobertOoe 25

(Thomas Hicks ")

> -.

(Mary Hicks )

John Smith, Bock 44

Frances Champion 40

Eichard Gildersleeve. .

.

45

Joshua Jeoocks 50

Jonas Wood.. 154

Thomas Ellison 74

Henry Linnington 71

John Lininton 203

Ezekiel Simcin 206

Thomas Southward 466

Joseph Baldwin 36

Bichard Oornwell 121

Abraham Smith 133

Abraham Smith 159

Daniel Whitehead 235

Charles Abrahams 87

(,Tohn Stits ) 070
1 Eichard Stits j"

"""'^

Henry Stits 374

Thomas Smith 339



538 INDEX.

DATE.

May 21, 1681,

May 11, 1687,

May 39, 1683,

March 9, 1687-8,

Feb. 28, 1701-2,

Feb. 31, 1810-11,

May 3, 1703,

July 38, 1713,

June 35, 1685,

June 3, 1685,

Aug. 10, 1699,

Marob 25, 1707,

March 6, 1703-3,

May 35, 1703,

June 9, 1708,

Jan. 30, 1700,

March 18, 1686,

May 9, 1671,

Nov. 16, 1683,

June 6, 1687,

Jan. 15, 1686,

Jan. 18, 1686,

May 1, 1683,

Sep. 38, 1687,

May 5, 1670,

April 14, 1699,

Aug. 30, 1697.

April 30, 1699,

April 1, 1686,

Aug. 6, 1709,

Feb. 19, 1704,

Dec. 36, 1705,

Dec. 36, 1705,

Feb. 6, 168-,

Oct. 5, 1685,

Feb. 13, 1656,

May 37, 1696,

GBANTBE. GBANTOE. PAGE.

Thurston, Joseph , Edward Spragg 81

™Tliiar^Ln }
Thomas Wallis 30

Titus, Edmund William Jeoocks 37

Titus, Edmund John Tredwell 38

Titus, Peter Edmund Titus. 376

Titus, Samuel Francis Nlcolls. 414

Totten, Benjamin Richard Totten 340

Totten, Benjamin 1 ,p ^ r|,^^^

Totten, Jasper Hpptpr TottPi, Tr i
^^^

Totten, William J

^^^*®^ J-Otten, Jr. .

.
.3

Totten, Bichard Edward Spragg 88

Totten, Bichard Peter Totten 89

Totten, Samuel Jeremiah Smith 158

rri„it„„ -nr,-!!,-™™ (Abraham Southerd.) .»„
Totten, William

|j^^^^ Southerd )
^^^

Totten, William Bichard Totten 435

Totten, William Bichard Totten 337

Townsend, Bichard ^ (Bichard Ellison ]^ ont-

Thomas Ellison j "(Francis Nicolls j
''"'^

Townsend, Bichard Bichard Seaman 187

Tredwell, John {S^oTrnTn; ! l ! i l} ^^^

Tredwell, John John Chew 66

Tredwell, John Thomas Ellison 113

Tredwell, John Thomas Hicks Ill

Tredwell, John Thomas Hicks 117

Tredwell, John Samuel Bainer 109

Tredwell, John Abraham Smith 70

Tredwell, John Obadiah Valentine 108

Tredwell, John William Yeates 68

Valentine, Obadiah Thomas Gildersleeve. ... 181

Valentine, Obadiah Bichard Valentine 179

Valentine, Bichard Bichard Gildersleeve 169

Valentine, Bichard Timothy Halstead 184

Valentine, Eich'd, Jr., Bichard Valentine 350

Valentine, Bichard,"]*
Jr.

,

} Bichard Valentine 483
Valentine, William

J

Vengerraw, Peter John Baldwin 285

Vergeraw, Peter John Baldwin 282

Weascot, John William Smith 10

Wetherbe, William Jonathan Smith 5

Whitehead, Daniel Thomas Southward . 235

Williams, Benjamin John Williams 379
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DATE.

May 2, 1701,

June 11, 1690,

May 37, 1695,

Oct. 30, 1706,

GRANTEE.

Williams, Joseph
Williams, Joseph
AVilliams, Joseph

Williams, Thomas

Jan. 30, 1710, Williams, Thomasin

Dec. 3, 1676,

Nov. 17, 1688,

Feb. 19, 1688-9,

March 11, 1694-5,

Nov. 2, 1710,

June 33, 1703,

April 27, 1710,

Jan. 25, 1709-10,

Oct. 9, 1710,

March 21, 1713-18,

March 31, 1713,

May 11, 1687,

May 33, 1706,

April 1, 1699,

June 1, 1697,

Aug. 9, 1674,

Oct. 4, 1698,

Willis, Mary
Willis, Hope
Willis, Hope
Willis, Hope
Willis, Bichard
Willis, Thomas
Willis, William

Willis, William

Willis, William
Willis, William

Willitts, Amos
Willson, Martin,

Wilson, Martin
Derrick De Mott

Wilson, William
Samuel Tiller

Wright, Dennis
Wood, Jeremiah

Wood, Jeremiah

Wood, Jeremiah, Jr.,

Wood, Jonas

Oct. 18, 1711, Wood, Joseph

Dec. 3, 1706, Wood, Joseph

GEANTOE. PAGE.

William Thickston 351

Samuel Smith 253

John Williams 355

James Pine 311

f
Thomas Hicks "1

J
John Jackson I „.,_

) John Tredw ell
f

'^"'^

[William NicoU j

John Beats 64

John Townsend 102

Mary Willis 65

John Pine 130

John Davis 409

Henry Franklin 403

Thomas Jecooks 406

William Stits 405

Thomas Willits 397

Mary Cornell 493

Theodorous Van Wyck. 491

Thomas Wallis 80

Abel Smith 353

Charles Abrahams 193

Bobert Bedle, Jr 198

Bichard Gildersleeve 194

Jeremiah Wood 153

fTho's. Gildersleeve ~|

{ Samuel Williams— } 431

LWilliam Willis J

Jeremiah Wood, Jr 308

PERSONAL INDEX.

PAGE.

Abraham, John 157

Abrahains, Charles 86, 87, 88, 113, 116, 193, 193

Abrahams, Sarah 88, 193

Abitt, James 199, 314, 215

Abromt, Frank 141

After, Bobert 188

Albertson, Derrick 31

Alburtis, Adrian 331



540 INDEX.

PAGE.

Alburtis, After 73, 74, 77

Alburtis, Joseph 307, 384

Alburtis, William 76, 77

Allderdice, John 143

Allen, Henry 149,

311, 319, 353, 367, 368, 374, 387, 335, 347, 348, 349, 359, 381,

383, 383, 384, 385, 403, 423, 434, 435, 436, 427, 428, 439, 469

Allen, Thomas 232, 333

Allen, Thomas, Jr 333

Alexander, William 335

Allin. George 345, 346

Allin, John 49

Allison, Benjamin 332

Allison, John , 222

Ashley, John 303

Ashman, John 66, 388, 402

Ashman, Robert 387, 389

Auton, Hendriok 367,368

Baoar, Thomas 261

Bagly, Elias 493

Baldin, Joseph 110, 190, 191

Balme, Nicholas 77

Baly, Elias ..';.. 486, 494

Bank, Thomas 331

Barcar, Thomas 59, 459

Baroar, Thomas, Jr. " 463, 464, 465

Barcar, William 459, 460

Barcer, Catharine 38

Bargur, George 302

Barkear, Thomas 837, 338

Barker, Thomas 336, 339, 461, 462, 463, 473, 474

Barker, Thomas, Jr 474

Barker, William 380

Barnes, Cornelius 76

Barns, Hendriok 236

Barns, Johanas
. 309

Barns, John 186, 236

Barns, Joshua 189, 343, 341, 343, 343, 344

Barns, Joshua, Jr 189

Bate, James 374, 447

Bate, John 163, 163

Bats, John 461

Baylis, Samuel 401, 403

Beadle, David 247
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PAGE.

Beadle, Jeremiah 247

Beadle, Jolin 395

Beadle, Jolm, Jr 145

Beagle, Eobert 373

Beans, William 327, 380

Beat, Jolin Ill

Beat, Solomon 248

Beate, James 37, 39, 81, 100, 375

Beats, George 265, 282, 323, 324

Beats, James 114

Beats, John 64, 164

Beats, Joseph 128

Beedel, Daniel, Jr 282

Bedall, John 88

Bedall, Robert 87

Bedele, Daniel .-. 305, 439, 440

Bedele, David 440, 441, 442

Bedele, Job 260

Bedele, John 305

Bedele, Eobert 305, 334

Bedell, Abraham 477

Bedell, Daniel 477

Bedell, Daniel, Jr 477

Bedell, James, Jr 317

Bedell, Jeremiah 491

Bedell, Joel 337

Bedell, John 322

Bedell, Joseph 323

Bedell, Matthew 11, 12

Bedell, Richard 477

Bedell, Robert 333

Bedell, Robert, Jr 333

Bedell, Thomas. 235

Bedle, Daniel. 15

57, 59, 106, 107, 110, 131, 132, 133, 172, 194, 239, 478, 479

Bedle, Daniel, Jr 478

Bedle, David 479

Bedle, Jeremiah 479

Bedle, John 110, 114, 132, 162

Bedle, Joseph 231, 479

Bedle, Richard 257

Bedle, Robert 77

78, 79, 88, 106, 107, 110, 133, 133, 133, 239, 240, 291, 306, 322

Bedle, Robert, Jr 78, 193, 194

Bedle, Samuel 331



542 INDEX.

PAGE.

Bedle, Thomas 479

Begles, Goodman 113

Beldine, Ezekiel 126

Bell, Samuel 36

Bellang, Michael 20, 349, 350

Bengs, William 331

Bercer, Thomas 36, 27, 28

Berian, Peter 373

Bertos, James 133

Bertsell, Benjamin 110, 139, 130, 156, 157

Betes, John . 65

Biehup, Walter 43

Bishopp, Walter 99

Boldin, Ellen .- 37

Boldin, Ezekiel 255

Boldin, Geoige 106, 108, 110, 116, 117, 195, 196, 233, 396, 317

Boldin, George, Jr 196

Boldin, John .381, 283, 284, 28£, 286

Boldin, Joseph 36, 37

Boldin, Thomas 136, 334

Boldin, Samuel 195, 317

Bolding, John 255

Bonfasses, James 134

Borg, Jonathan 278

Borrum, John 189

Bortsel, Benjamin 484

Bound, Eobert 207

Bowne, Eobert 336

Boyle, Bobert 342

Bradshe, John 34

Breasons, Walter : 227

Breuer, Hendrick. 236

Brewer, Johanaff 424

Briant, Mary 345

Brookkely, Anthony 61

Brohwers, Johannes 440

Brown, Samuel 233, 496

Bryan, Alexander 387

Bryant, Mary .'

346

Burdsall, Benjamin 360, 361, 363, 412, 413, 414

Burtas, James, Jr j . 272

Burtioe, Joseph 147

Burtis, John 231

Burtis, William . 77

Burtsel, Samuel 247
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PAGE.
Burtsell, Jolin gfig

Burtsell, Solomon 110

Cardalle, Thomas 253, 371, 330
Carel, Thomas 148

Carele, Thomas 304
Oarle, Jacob 195

Carle, John 56, 60

94, 111, 116, 136, 179, 212, 348, 276, 303, 304, 319, 346, 381, 433

Carle, Jonathan 195

Carle, Joseph 126, 319, 333, 433, 445, 447

Carle, Joseph, Jr 195

Carle, Thomas 393

Carle, Timothy 136, 302, 303, 304, 331, 333, C33

Carle, Widow 75, 106

Carman, Capt. John 310, 319

Carman, John 464

Carman, Joshua 325

Carman, Joshua, Jr 336

Carman, Samuel 306, 313

Carman, Thomas 334, 346, 359, 491

Carman, Benjamin 115, 136, 137, 138, 140, 183

Carman, Benjamin, Jr 137, 183

Carman, Caleb 20, 38, 59, 113, 114, 138, 183, 184, 278, 442, 483

Carman, Caleb, Jr 238, 434

Carman, Captain 248

Carman, Deliverance 137, 138

Carman, Dinah 187, 183

Carman, John 4, 16, 33, 56, 59, 78, 94, 97

106, 113, 113, 114, 136, 137, 138, 139, 140, 160, 243, 278, 293, 382

Carman, John, Jr , 114, 140, 177, 183, 184, 381, 382, 383

Carman, Joseph 138

Carman, Mary .'

137, 183

Carman, Richard 187

Carman, Robert 183

Carman, Sarah 137, 183

Caroll, John 348

Carpender, Ephraim 36

Carpenter, John 97, 98

Carpenter, William 327

Cessam, Daniel 333

Champin, John 110, 176

Champin, Thomas 40, 78, 89, 391

Champion, Frances 40, 41

Champion, John 41



544 INDEX.

PAGB.

Champion, Thomas 93, 423, 425, 426

Chappell, Francis 15, 16, 113, 118, 152

Chatterton, Michael 235

Cheoke, Peter 21

Oheeseman, Ephraim 251, 298

Cheeseman, Eichard 301

Cheeseman, Thomas 115, 209, 210, 367, 368, 369, 370, 415, 416

Chesman, Joseph 266

Chew, John 65, 66

Clarcke, Samuel 185

Clark, John T.
.

, 288

Clement, James 331, 372

Clement, James, Jr 331

Clement, Joseph 199

Clows, Samuel 219

248, 326, 328, 329, 337, 341, 400, 430, 444, 456, 459, 469, 473

Coacke, After 188

Coams, Eichard 345

Coams, Thomas 345

Coe, Benjamin 40, 293

Coe, Jane 25

Coe, John 404, 405

Coe, Eobert 25

Cole, Samuel 26

Coles, Benjamin 334

Coles, Nathan 310, 319

Coles, Nathaniel 232

Colletts, George 407

Cols, Solomon 278

Combs, Daniel 346

Combs, Eichard 171, 401

Comes, Elizabeth 301

Comes, John 300, 301, 347, 348

Comes, Eichard 402

Comes, Thomas •. 300, 301

Cokolet, Francis 238

Coole, James 343

Cooper, Eobert 355

Cooper, Simon 202

Coovertt, Abram 143

Coquillett, F 430
Oornbery, Lord 458

Cornell, Benjamin 303

Cornell, Oapt. Joshua 276

Cornell, Edward 486, 495
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PAGE.
Cornell, Jolan 115, 186, 196, 492, 493
Cornell, Mary 485, 486, 493, 493, 494, 495
Cornell, Bichard, Jr 196

Cornell, William 486, 487, 494, 495
Cornish, John ; 83
Cornwell, Caleb 349

Cornwell, Capt. Joshua 357

Cornwell, Edward Ill

Cornwell, John Ill, 338
Cornwell, John, Jr 417, 418, 419, 420

Cornwell, Joshua 335, 347, 353, 385, 434

Cornwell, Mary 459

Cornwell, Richard 101, 131, 349, 338, 467

Cornwell, Thomas, Jr Ill

Cornwell, William 138, 315, 334, 348, 349, 383, 385, 455

Cortelyou, Peter 206, 219, 330, 343, 450
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